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Basement Rocks of Texas and Southeast
New Mexico

Peter T. Flawn

Abstract
Introduction.— This publication de-

scribes the geology of the Precambrian
basement rocks of Texas and southeast
New Mexico as determined by a study of
well cores and cuttings generously fur-
nished by oil companies operating in the
area. Data gathered in the subsurface
study are integratedwith published data
on exposed basement rocks. Table 1lists
760 wells that penetratebasement in the
area of study. Following a discussion of
previous work,individual contributions to
the project areacknowledgedandmethods
of collection, treatment, and presentation
of data are explained. The section is con-
cluded by a discussion of petrographic and
structural nomenclature and concepts.

Lithology and structure of the Precam-
brian basement.— Seven major lithologic
and lithologic-structural divisions can be
recognized in the Precambrian rocks of
the Texas— southeast New Mexico area.
They are named as follows: (1) Texas
craton, (2) Van Horn mobile belt, (3)
Red River mobile belt. (4) Fisher meta-
sedimentary terrane, (5) Panhandle vol-
canic terrane, (6) Swisher gabbroic ter-
rane, and (?) Wichita igneous province
(PI. I).

Texas craton.— The most fundamental
basement elementis the Texas craton.Itis
a northwesterly elongated stable or cra-
tonicmass composedmostly of plutonic ig-
neous rocks of granitic or granodioritic
composition; locally there are patches of
dioritic and gabbroic rocks and of meta-
morphosedsedimentary and igneousrocks.
Cataclastically alteredrocks aredeveloped
(1) inalinear zonein southwesternRoose-
velt County, New Mexico, (2) along the
eastern edge of the CentralBasinPlatform
in Andrews and Ector counties, and (3)

along the southern margin of the Fort
Stockton high in Pecos County. Petro-
graphically, the Texas craton is distin-
guished by its great volume of granitic
rocks. On the southeast the craton is de-
limited by the younger Ouachita foldbelt
and Balcones fault zone which have de-
veloped peripherally to it; on the north
and west it passes out of the areaof study
and is partly concealed by the Panhandle
volcanic terrane and complicated by
younger intrusions of the Wichita igneous
province; in the far southwest it is bor-
dered by the Van Hornmobile belt which
eastwardly, through unknown geologic
relationships, gives way to the younger
Ouachita foldbelt; on thenorth andnorth-
east the picture is vague, apparently the
northernboundaryis theRedRivermobile
belt. To the far west inNew Mexico,meta-
sedimentary rocks of variedgrade and vol-
canic rocks indicate the approximate po-
sition of the cratonic margin, but poor
control makes it difficult to establish a
logical picture.

Part of the Texas craton is exposed in
the Llano uplift of central Texas where
ancient metasedimentary rocks are in-
truded by granites of several ages. Evi-
dence from this exposureand fromgravity
mapsindicates that the southeastwardpart
of the cratonhas a greatervolume of meta-
sedimentary rocks than the northwestern
part, which is apparently composed al-
most entirely of plutonic rocks. Meta-
morphism increases from northwest to
southeast within the uplift. The gravity
picture in the area of the Llano uplift is
characterized by irregular or amoeboid
anomalies that reflect the complex of gran-
ite and intruded metamorphic rocks; this
picture changes northward and westward
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to a more regular pattern, although per-
haps this is in part due to the masking
effects of the thickeningsedimentary cover.

A lead-uranium age determination on
uraninite from a young intrusive peg-
matitephase of the granite exposedin the
eastern Llano uplift gives an age of 1,100
million years (Holmes,1931,pp.330-334,
351) ; this is checked by a magnetite-
helium age determination on the Iron
Mountain magnetite mass which has been
dated as 1,050 millionyears (Hurley and
Goodman, 1943, p. 321). Recent zircon
age determinationson the granites of the
western and central Llano uplift range
from 874 to 942 million years. Zircon age
determinations ongranitecored in wells in
Schleicher and Pecos counties give 1,000
and 910 million years respectively.

Van Horn mobile belt.— The concept of
a Precambrian mobile belt southwest of
the craton in west Texas is based chiefly
on the Precambrian rocks that crop out in
Culberson and Hudspeth counties in the
VanHorn area. TheVan Horn rockshave
been described indetailbyKingandFlawn
(1953).They consist of a metamorphosed
sedimentary section, largely quartzofeld-
spathic, about 20,000 feet thick intruded
by rhyolite and diorite, also metamor-
phosed,and thrust northward overa thick
sequence of limestone,volcanic rocks, and
sandstone that has suffered extreme de-
formation along a linear zone that is
probably congruentwith the cratonic mar-
gin. The nature of the original sediments,
their thickness, and the character of the
deformation, all suggest a deformed geo-
syncline or a mobile belt. Stratigraphi-
cally, theculminating orogeny in this area
ispost-Hazel formation and pre-VanHorn
sandstone, or very probably late Pre-
cambrian.

Red River mobile belt.— The Red River
moVile belt is an east-west-trending sub-
surface belt of metasedimentary, meta-
igneous, and igneous rocks which can be
traced from Cooke County west to Floyd
and Crosby counties and probably extends
farther in both directions. Many of the
basement wells in this areaarelocalized in

rather closely spaced groups on the struc-
turallyhigh Muenster andElectra elements
of the Red River uplift— a late Paleozoic
structural feature probably controlled by
the older late Precambrian mobile belt—
and boundaries are difficult to fix.

From Denton and Cooke counties west
to Foard County the belt is marked by a
predominance of metasedimentary types
ranging from medium to high metamor-
phic grade in the east, where intrusions
in the mobile belt are abundant, to
lower metamorphic grade in the western
part of the area. The western limit pre-
sents a problem. Probably the belt con-
tinues westward into Cottle and Motley
counties and terminates in northern
Crosby County, because metasedimentary
rocks have been encountered in that area
along the strike of the mobile belt. The
uncertainty arises because another meta-
sedimentary belt, the Fisher metasedi-
mentary terrane, trends about north-south
in the same area and is separated from
the metasedimentary rocks of the Red
River belt in Motley and Cottle counties
by a narrowband of granite.If the course
of theRed River mobile belt isprojected
still farther westward it corresponds
with the trend of the younger Matador
structures. The Precambrian rocks of the
mobile belt as projected lie beneath the
rhyolite flows of the Panhandle volcanic
terrane.

Fisher metasedimentary terrane.— The
Fisher metasedimentary terrane is named
for Fisher County, Texas, where, in the
subsurface, it is well developed. Meta-
sedimentary rocks have been encountered
beneath Cambrian and younger strata
in a wide arcuate area extending from
northeast Nolan County north to Dickens
County and including parts of Scurry,
Jones, Stonewall,Fisher, and Kent coun-
ties. On the south in Nolan and Fisher
counties these rocks are mostly recrystal-
lized quartzofeldspathic sediments and
biotite schist, although a metamorphosed
dolomite in Scurry County and a rhyo-
lite in Jones County areprobably part of
the same terrane. Northward in Dickens
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County the rocks are lower metamorphic
grade and consist mostly of weakly meta-
morphosed arkose and phyllite very simi-
lar to rocks adjacent on the north in the
Red River mobile belt. Some evidence
indicates that the metasedimentary rocks
of the Fisher terrane are a northward sub-
surface extension of the metasedimentary
rocks exposed in the Llano uplift.

Panhandle volcanic terrane.— In the
Panhandle and south plains of Texas and
parts of Roosevelt, Lea,and Chaves coun-
ties of New Mexico, an extensive area is
underlain by volcanic rocks. The rocks
are composed chiefly of undeformed and
unmetamorphosed flows of rhyolite por-
phyry, with less amounts of rhyolite tuff
and rhyodacite, latite, and andesite flows.
The extrusive nature of the bulk of these
rocks is indicated by associated tuffs,
flowage structures, spherulites, and relict
perlitic and crystallitic structures, al-
though it is not unreasonable to expect
shallow intrusives inassociation with such
an extensive lava terrane. Locally associ-
ated with the volcanic rocks are dolomite
and argillaceous siltstone. Seemingly
these sedimentary rocks are intercalated
in and rest on the volcanic sequence and
represent sedimentary accumulations dur-
ing quiescent periods in the volcanic cycle
and thereafter.

Swisher gabbroic terrane.— The base-
ment rock in northeastern Roosevelt
County, New Mexico, and Castro, north-
ern Lamb, Swisher, northern Hale, west-
ern Floyd, Briscoe, and western Donley
counties, Texas, is mostly gabbro and
diabase with subordinate related diorite.
These mafic rocks comprise the Precam-
brian surface in the greater part of the
area that lies between two separatedparts
of the Panhandle volcanic terrane, and
in some wells they are overlain by Cam-
brian or Ordovician rocks. Similar gab-
bro and diabase in the form of sills have
been penetrated in the surrounding vol-
canic terrane. Insome wells these gabbro
sills in the volcanic sequence can be seen
to have intruded and metamorphosed the
sedimentary rocks intercalated with and

overlying the volcanic rocks. Likewise,
wells in the gabbroic terrane proper that
did not encounter volcanic rocks also
penetrate contact metamorphosed sedi-
mentaryrocks.

The gabbro terrane doesnot form acon-
spicuous high on the gravity map, and
probably it is composed of a series of
sheet-like intrusions instead of a deep-
rooted mass. The fact that some wells in
the volcanic terrane penetrate inter-
layered gabbroic rocks and contact meta-
morphosed sedimentary rocks before en-
countering rhyolite porphyry, and some
wells in the gabbroic terrane penetrate
similar gabbroic-contact metasedimentary
sequences without encountering volcanic
rocks, suggests that perhaps this gab-
broic terrane is, at least in some areas, no
more than a thin skin overlying the vol-
canic rocks which continue beneath.

Wichita igneous province.— Zircon age
determinations on one of the youngest
granite series in the Wichita Mountains
of southwestern Oklahoma show a late
Precambrian age of 670 million years
(Larsen et al., 1949). These Wichita
Mountain igneousrocks and igneousrocks
in the buried Amarillo Mountains of the
Texas Panhandle aregrouped together as
the Wichita igneous province. The
Wichita Mountains consist of a complex
of granite and gabbro intrusions; in the
buried Amarillo Mountains the rocks are
mostly granite. In bothareas the granites
are commonly micrographic.

Age relations.— The oldest unit is the
Texas craton whose granites are dated at
about 1,000 million years in the Llano
uplift. The flanking Van Horn and Red
River belts areyounger features probably
of late Precambrian age. Rocks of the
Panhandle volcanic terrane, Swisher gab-
broic terrane, and Wichita igneous prov-
ince are the youngest Precambrian rocks
in the area and may be part of the same
igneous cycle. Age of the Fisher terrane
is uncertain; it maybe part of the craton
and composedof relativelyancient rocks,
or it may be a younger metasedimentary
belt developed within the craton.
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Conclusion.— Concluding sections deal
(1) with the configuration of the base-
ment surface, Precambrian relief, the his-
tory of Paleozoic sedimentation on the
basement surface, and basement fault
zones; (2) problems of the Ouachita fold-
belt; (3) post-Precambrian igneous rocks
encountered in wells; and (4) reflection
of basement divisions in the regional
gravity picture.

Major lithologic-structuraldivisions of
the basement in general agree well with
regional gravity trends. Themargin of the
craton and the Van Horn and Red River
belts are clearly shown; rootless strati-
form terranes arenotseparately reflected.
Gravity anomalies associated with the
major Paleozoic structures cut across the
older Precambrian trends.

The final section is concerned with the

Precambrian history of the region, cor-
relation, subdivisions of Precambrian
time, and theories of continental origin.
It is suggested that the Texas craton was
an independent continental nucleus dur-
ingmiddle Precambrian time and subse-
quently became a part of the larger
Paleozoic North American continent by
growth through development of flanking
orogens during late Precambrian time.

Appendixes.— Appendix Iis a glossary
of petrographic terms used in this paper;
Appendix IIpresents abbreviated petro-
graphic reports on all well samples
studied in the course of the project and
shows where the thin-sectioned material
can be located; Appendix111 is a report
on magnetic susceptibility work done
during the study, the results of which
were largely negative.



Introduction

Purpose and scope of the investiga-
tion.— An investigation of basement rocks
in Texas and southeast New Mexico was
begun in the spring of 1951, following
completion oi a study of exposed Pre-
cambrian rocks in the Van Horn area of
west Texas. Originally the project was
intended to be phase three of a three-part
program of study of Precambrian rocks
of west Texas consisting of (1) investi-
gation of Precambrian rocks of the Van
Horn area, (2) investigation of Precam-
brian rocks in the Franklin Mountains,
and (3) investigation of Precambrian
rocks encountered in wells in the west
Texas— southeast New Mexico area. The
results of the first phase of the project
have been recently published (King and
Flawn, 1953); the second phase of the
project was temporarily postponed be-
cause of extensivemilitary activity in the
Franklin Mountains; the third phase of
the project was expanded to include all
of Texas where subsurface Precambrian
rocks have been penetrated by wells; the
results are presented herein.

In the areaof this study the termbase-
ment has been used to refer both to rocks
whose Precambrian age is demonstrated
by overlying lower Paleozoic sedimentary
rocks (Panhandle, southeast New Mexico,
westTexas,north-central Texas) and to ig-
neous and metamorphic rocks whose age
cannot be determined by stratigraphic
methods (south-central and southwest
Texas). In the latter areas crystalline
rocks are overlain by Mesozoic rocks.
Thus, in an unrestricted sense the term
basement refers to those igneous and
metamorphic rocks on which younger
sedimentary sequences are laid. In the
Panhandle, southeast New Mexico, west
Texas, and north-central Texas, base-
ment is synonymous with Precambrian;
in south-central andsouthwest Texas base-
ment rocks are probably composed of
metamorphosed Paleozoic rocks. Because
there is a possibility that the latter are

locally thrust over unmetamorphosed
Paleozoic rocks, it may be that they can-
not properly be considered as basement
and that in the Texas areathe term should
be restricted to PrecamWian rocks.

The study of Precambrian basement
rocks inTexas and southeast New Mexico
was initiated after conference with a
number of major oil companiesin hopes
that a comprehensive investigation of
these rocks would aid in structural in-
terpretations and would be of value in
geophysical prospecting in this region,
which is so important in oil production.
The area studied includes central, north,
and west Texas and ninecounties in south-
eastern New Mexico. The writer under-
took this study with the belief that it
would be worthwhile to assemble and
integrate data on basement rocks even if
they were insufficient to draw pertinent
geologic conclusions. For it is only in
this way that information can be pre-
servedfor future workers who might some
day approach the same problem with
twice this number of wells for control.
Ithas been especially gratifying and fas-
cinating to see major geologic trends de-
velop and to integrate these trends to
compose a logical picture of the hidden
foundation below the much-studied sedi-
mentary sections.Many of the conclusions
drawn in this paper are tentative and ad-
mittedly based on scanty evidence; no
doubt they willhave to be revised or even
abandoned as more wells penetrate the
basement.

Previous work.— No modern published
work is devoted to the general problems
of basement rocks in this area. Infor-
mation on basement rocks from wells
drilled in Texas before 1932 was com-
piledby Sellards (1933, pp.44-53, 127-
140). Patton (1945a, 1945b) published
descriptions of basement rocks from
several wells in west Texas. Roth (1949)
briefly discussed the basement in his
paper on the paleogeology of the Texas
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Panhandle and included a map showing
basement lithology. Moss (1936) dis-
cussed the major features of the area in
his general description of the buried Pre-
cambrian surface in the United States.
Basement rocks are mentioned in papers
on various oil fields.

A number of authors have made refer-
ence to the Precambrian structures in cer-
tain areas of Texas and the control that
they have exerted on later structures. At
an early date Ver Wiebe (1930) dis-
cussedPrecambrian trends innorth Texas
and the Panhandle. Moss (1936, p. 949)
mentioned that the west-northwest trend
of the Wichita geosyncline was inherited
from the Precambrian, and this is in
accord with the concept of the subsur-
face Precambrian Red River mobile belt
developed in this paper. Rettger (1932,
pp. 486-490) outlined his concept of the
"grain of Texas" as interpreted from
magnetic anomaly maps and the struc-
tures shown in exposed Precambrian
rocks. Cheney and Goss (1952, p. 2237)
discussed two main structural trends in
the rocks of the Llano uplift; a main
northwest trend and an intersecting north
to north-northeast trend. Adams (1954)
has given the name "Texas Peninsula"
to a mid-Paleozoic positive feature whose
axis more or less coincides with the axis
of the Texas craton and which seems to
be the result of an upwarping of the
cratonalong its axis; he called the struc-
ture the Texas arch. Cheney and Goss
(1952, pp. 2262) referred earlier to the
southeast part of this feature as the Con-
cho arch and called the northwest-trend-
ing basement nose the Concho platform.

It is interesting to note how geologists
in years past, working with relatively few
subsurface data, were able to develop
cogent hypotheses which have strength-
ened with time. Moss' recognition of the
Precambrianancestor of the later Wichita
structure illustrates this, and his pen-
etrating analysis deserves recognition.

The only previous petrographic studies
of subsurface basement rocks of particular
areas known to the writer are (1) the

work of Landes (1927) and Walters
(1946) on Kansas subsurface Precam-
brian rocks and (2) May and Hewitt's
report (1948, pp.129-158) on the base-
ment complex of the Sacramentoand San
Joaquin valleys of California. The writer
has published anabstract (Flawn,1953b)
and a progress report (1954) on the
Texas basement problem.

The bulk of the information on the
basement is unpublished data in the files
of various oil companies. Many com-
panies maintain abasement contour map,
and some have kept a file of petrographic
descriptions of basement rocks. Mr. Rob-
ert Roth, of the Wichita Falls office of
the Humble Oil & Refining Company,
has a very complete collection of polished
core sections and thin sections of base-
ment rocks encountered in wells in the
Panhandle and north-central Texas area.
The U. S. Geological Survey has con-
siderable data on basement rocks in its
Washington, D. C, and Roswell, New
Mexico offices. Without exception these
unpublished data were made available to
the writer, who has leaned heavily upon
them.
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Collection, treatment, and presentation
of data.— The first task was compilation
of a comprehensive list of all wells pene-
tratingbasement in the areaof study. This
was achieved by combing the literature,
particularly the annual review issue of
the Bulletin of the American Association
of Petroleum Geologists, by consulting
the oilpagesof back issues of newspapers,
in particular the San Angelo Standard-
Times, and by utilizing the files of a
number of oil companies.Mr. T.F. Stipp,
of the U. S. Geological Survey's Roswell,
New Mexico, office, deserves special men-
tion by reason of his generous contri-
bution of tabulations of basement wells
whichhehas kept up to date overaperiod
of years. A preliminary list of basement
wells was mimeographed and circulated
with a request for corrections and
additions.

Following compilation of the master
list, the writer visited district offices, di-
vision offices, and research laboratories of
a number of oil companies and service
companies, discussed the project with
geologists and administrative officials,
and acquainted them of his need for base-
ment cores and cuttings. The response
"was positive and immediate, and without

exception these organizations were willing
to devote the time and effort needed to
obtain the necessarymaterial.Needlessto
say, it was not possible to obtain samples
from all the basement wells in the area.
Records and samples from old shallow
wells, mostly drilled before 1932, in the
Panhandle, around the Llano uplift, and
innorth Texas are difficult to locate and,
indeed, inmanycases no longer exist.The
amount of material available ranged from
sizable cores through small core chips
and cuttings to thin sections only. The
only record of the basement encountered
in some wells is preserved in the thin-
section collections of certain oil com-
panies. TheMidland office of the Shell Oil
Company, the Stanolind Oil & Gas Com-
pany's research laboratory at Tulsa, the
Humble Oil & Refining Company's Hous-
ton research laboratory and Wichita Falls
office, and the Midland office of the Hon-
olulu Oil Corporation were kind enough
to loan their collections of thin sections
and thus made available data on many
wells for which no sample material was
located.

Information on individual basement
wells is presented in Table 1, which was
compiled from the files of a number of
oil companies. Some of the information
received was conflicting,. and although
every effort wasmade to resolve the con-
flict, it could not always be done. Where
there were differences in the basic well
information, such as location, completion
date, elevation,or total depth,information
in the records of the TexasRailroad Com-
mission was considered final. Where dif-
ferences were due to geologic interpre-
tation in matters of depth to, top of base-
ment or age of formation overlyingbase-
ment, the solution was not as easy, even
■with the iullest assistance oi company
geologists.

Petrographic descriptions of thin sec-
tions from each well studied arepresented
in abbreviated form in Appendix 11. Base-
ment wells, elevation of basement, for-
mations resting on basement, basement
rock types, and major geologic divisions
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of the basement, areshown onPlate I.In
areas where control from basement wells
is adequate, conlours are drawn on top of
the basement and are intended to outline
the major topographic and structural fea-
tures of the known basement. They are
not extended into areas where the base-
ment has not been penetrated, and where
some other so-called basement maps show
contours extrapolated downward from
known sedimentary horizons. Plate II
shows schematic cross-sections of the base-
ment along lines located onPlateI;Plate
111 is composed of enlargements of the
Central Basin Platform, Fort Stockton
high, and Muenster uplift areas from
Plate I.

Probably more than 800 wells (ex-
cluding Ouachita foldbelt wells) have
penetrated basement rocks in Texas and
southeast New Mexico; data for 760 of
these are listed in Table 1. Many new
basement wells have been drilled since
the preparation of this manuscript. Cores,
cuttings, or thin sections were obtained
for 488 basement wells; 251 thin sections
from 201 cored basement wells and 485
thin sections of basement cuttings from
cored and uncored wells were studied.
Pertinent specimens were photomicro-
graphed (Pis. IV to X).At first glance it
would appear that it was possible to col-
lect material for only a small percentage
of known basement wells; however, a
distribution factor must be considered.
A large number of wells are crowded
closely together in fields. For example,
there are more than 200 basement wells
in the Brunson area, 23 basement wells
in the Keystone field,9 basement wells in
the Embar field. If enough basement ma-
terial from various field wells was avail-
able to give a representative picture of
the basement in that locality, no special
effort was made to get complete collec-
tions; on the other hand, very special
efforts were made to obtain basement
samples from the sparsely distributed
wildcat wells between areas of more com-
plete coverage.

At the outset of the project, magnetic
susceptibility and specific gravity de-
terminations were made on suitable ma-
terial received. After about 100 such de-
terminations weremade, the practice was
discontinued for the following reasons:
(1) of the total basement material re-
ceived (cores, cuttings, and thin sections)
satisfactory magnetic susceptibility de-
terminations were restricted to core
samples— only a few samples of cuttings
were usable; (2) wide variations in sus-
ceptibility of samples of similar rock
types and in samples from the same well
show that these measurementshave little
geologic significance unless sampling can
be closely controlled, and in this study
we are forced to deal with random well
samples. The results of the susceptibility
work are in Appendix 111. An abstract
of these results has been published
(Flawn, 1953c, pp. 55-58). The mag-
netic susceptibility research was made
possible by the cooperation of Frost
Geophysical Corporation,and Frost Air-
borne Surveys, Inc.,of Tulsa, Oklahoma.
A magnetic susceptibility bridge designed
and built by this organization was
shipped to Austin for the work.

In assimilating and processing the data
in this study, the writer was concerned
with the petrography, structure, and
topography of the basement, and the re-
gional gravity picture— elements of all
of these topics are included in the paper.
Unfortunately no regional magnetic
coverage was available for the study.

Petrographic Methods

Petrographic nomenclature.— Through-
out this report an attempt is made to use
a standard and simplified petrographic
terminology. It is anticipated that this
publication will be of interest to pe-
troleum geologists not familiar with all1
of the textural terms used by petrog-
raphers, and a short glossary of petro-
graphic terms is included to simplify
reading (Appendix I).
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Rocks of unusual mineral composition
which have been given geographic petro-
graphic names are here reduced to com-
mon petrographic names and their un-
usual mineral composition is indicated
by appropriate prefixes. Leeuwfonteinite,
a biotite-hornblende syenite whose prin-
cipal feldspar is anorthoclase, can be
cited as an extreme example of a rock
laboring beneath a geographic name that
completely conceals its nature. In this
report this rock wouldbe calleda biotite-
hornblende- anorthoclase syenite. This
term may seem more unwieldy than
leeuwfonteinite, but it is not as unwieldy
as a petrographic dictionary. Some may
point out that syenite itself is a geographic
name, but from a practical point of view,
the mineralogy of syenite is well known
by most geologists.

The igneous rock nomenclature used in
this paper is shown in Table 2, which
should be used in conjunction with the
glossary (Appendix I).This system com-
bines elements of both the Niggli and
Johannsen classifications (Niggli, 1931,
pp. 296-364; Johannsen, 1939, pp. 141-
162). In the writer's opinion, most of
the igneous rocks can, with appropriate
mineral modifiers, be named with these
common terms.

Much of the confusion that exists to-
day in the use of these common terms
arises from a disagreement overthe treat-
ment of the mineral albite. Albite, the
sodic end-member of the plagioclase
series, is chemically and physically an
alkali feldspar which,in petrogenicanal-
ysis, is associated with potassium feld-
spars. Mineralogically, however, albite
occurs perthitically intergrown with po-
tassium feldspar and as a separate min-
eral constituent. It seems desirable in
classification to recognize the separately-
occurring albite as plagioclase. For ex-
ample, the feldspar of classic granite is
composed of predominantpotassium feld-
spar and subordinate oligoclase or ande-
sineplagioclase; commonly the potassium
feldspar is aperthite and contains albite.
If, on the other hand, the oligoclase or

andesine plagioclase is the predominant
feldspar, the rock is a granodiorite. If
the accompanying plagioclase is albite
instead of oligoclase or andesine, there
are two alternatives: (1) lump the albite
with potassium feldspar and call both
rocks granite, perhaps distinguishing the
one as albite granite, or (2) consider the
rock in which albite predominates as a
special variety of granodiorite and desig-
nate it albite granodiorite. (The albite
intergrown withpotassium feldspar in the
form of perthite or microperthite is con-
sidered, for classification purposes, an
inseparable part of the alkali feldspar.)
The writer, in classification,has adopted
the latter system. In organizing myriad
petrographic data so as to fit nature's
continuous systems into pigeonholes, this
has proven superior in expressing sig-
nificant differences in mineral compo-
sition. The same problem, of course,
arises with the quartz-free analogs of
granite and granodiorite— syenite and
diorite. If albite is separated from the
potassium feldspars, analbite-rich syenite
is an albite diorite (see Table 2).More-
over, gradational varieties such as al-
bite-oligoclase present less of a problem
if albite is grouped with the plagioclase.

Many of the rocks called micrographic
granite in this paper are called grano-
phyres by other petrographers. In this
paper micrographic granite refers to
granitic rocks distinguished by' amoreor
less regular intergrowth of quartz and
alkali feldspar too fine-grained for recog-
nition without magnification. For its
coarser counterpart the name graphic
granitehas longbeen employed. The term
granophyre has suffered a varied and con-
flicting usage through the years, but the
modern tendency is to use it to include
granitic r,ocks showing regular or cunei-
form intergrowth and/or irregular inter-
growth and/or myrmekitic intergrowth of
quartz and alkali feldspar (see glossary,
Appendix I).The termhas become asort
of catch-all name for granitic rocks with
a microscopic quartz-alkali feldspar in-
tergrowth. Because this paper is pri-
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Table 2.
Nomenclature for common igneous rocks.Quartz > 5% < 50% of the felsic minerals Quartz < 5% of the felsic mineralsPlagioclase < An 50 Plagioclase > An 50 Plagioclase < An 50 Plagioclase > An 50Plagioclase* < 5%

of total feldspar Alkali-granite(normally < 'A ferro- Alkali-syenite(normally < 'A ferro-magnesian minerals)magnesian minerals)Fine-grained and /orglassy equivalent Rhyolite TrachytePlagioclase> 5 < 50%

of total feldspar Granite Syenite(normally < 'A ferro- (normally '/8- ferro-magnesian minerals)magnesian minerals)Fine-grained and/or glassyequivalent Rhyolite TrachytePlagioclase > 50 < 95%

of total feldspar;alkali feldspar*>s% Granodiorite(oligoclase or andesine—others named)(normally < 'A ferro-

Granogabbro(normally 'A-'/2 ferro-magnesian minerals)

Syenodiorite(oligoclase or andesine—others named)(normally 'A~ '/2 ferro-magnesian minerals)

Syenogabbro(normally 3/8-5/8 ferro-magnesian minerals)Fine-grained and /or glassyequivalent magnesian minerals)Rhyodacite Rhyobasalt Trachyandesite TrachybasaltPlagioclase > 95%

of total feldspar;alkali feldspar < 5%

Quartz diorite(oligoclase or andesine —others named)*(normally '/8- 3/83 /8 ferro-

Quartz gabbro(normally 'A" V2 ferro-

Diorite(oligoclase or andesine—others named)*(normally 'A- Vz ferro-

Gabbro(normally 3/83 /8- 5/85 /8 ferro-magnesian minerals)magnesian mineralsFine-grained and/orglassy equivalent magnesian minerals) magnesian minerals)Dacite Quartz basalt Andesite Basalt*Albite is grouped with the alkali feldspar where it occurs in perthitic in tergrowths; it is grouped with plagioclase wlconstituent. :ere it is a distinct mineral

I If the plagioclase is other than oligoclase or andesine, the variety must be prefixed to the rock name, that is, albiteNote: Rock names are prefixed with micro where grain size of the rock is
between 0.05 and 1.0 mm, that is,

micrograniiRock names are prefixed with leuco to express abnormally low ferromagnesian content and with mela to express abncmineral content.

granodiorite.
c. rmally high ferromagnesianFine-grained <1 mm; medium-grained >I<3 mm; coarse-grained >3<smm; very coarse-grained > 5 mm.
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marily for the practicing petroleum ge-
ologist rather than the petrographer,
the writer has used the termmicrographic
granite in a broad sense so as to avoid
introduction of a rock name not familiar
to many geologists; in the rocks studied
cuneiform and irregular intergrowths
predominate— myrmekitic intergrowths
are rare. It is evident from the name
micrographic granite that a type of
granite is in question; granophyre, on
the other hand, does not have this ad-
vantage.

Rhyolite porphyry is a very common
rock type in parts of the Panhandle,
west Texas, and southeast New Mexico
basement, and the use of the term de-
serves special clarification. Rhyolite is
defined herein as a glassy and/or micro-
crystalline igneousrock that, is chemically
and, except for the possible presence of
glass,mineralogically equivalent to gran-
ite. Rhyolite porphyry may be an ex-
trusive rock— a lava flow— or an in-
trusiverock (generally intruded in a shal-
low or near-surface environment).

The principal mineral constituents of
rhyolite and rhyolite porphyry arepotas-
sium feldspar and quartz withsubordinate
sodic plagioclase. A common rock type
encountered in the basement contains
phenocrysts of albite and/or potassium
feldspar in a groundmass that is mostly
cryptocrystalline. No quartz phenocrysts
are present,but local coarsenings in the
groundmass show that an appreciable
quartz content is concealed by crypto-
crystallinity. Because these rocks are
identical with other rocks in the same
areain which quartz is present as pheno-
crysts or inwhich amorecoarselycrystal-
line groundmass reveals the presence of
quartz, they are included as rhyolite
porphyry. Probably some of these rocks
strictly speaking are trachyandesiteor, if
one is an advocate of the te,rm monzonite,
they are latites. In the same way albite
and quartzphenocrysts occur in a ground-
mass composed almost entirely of alkali
feldspar and quartz. This rock is a rhyo-
lite porphyry, but the same rock with a

cryptocrystalline groundmass might, on
the basis of the phenocrysts alone, be
called dacite or rhyodacite.

Metamorphic rock terminology is in
poor repair and a general overhaul to put
it ona descriptive andquantitative basis is
becoming imperative. Some metamorphic
rocks are named purely on the basis of
mineralogy (amphibolite); others, such
as hornfels, are named on the basis of
fabric. The most common metamorphic
rocks, such as slate, phyllite, schist, and
gneiss, are namedaccording to the nature
of their foliation or metamorphic struc-
tures and their mineralogy.

In practice, in dealing with cuttings of
fine-grained weakly metamorphosed argil-
laceous rocks, it is difficult to classify the
rocks on the basis of structure and min-
eralogy. With the aid of some excellent
suggestions from Dr. August Goldstein,
Jr.,of the Stanolind Oil &Gas Company's
Research Laboratory, the writer outlined
a classification of weakly metamorphosed
argillaceous rocks based on degree of
mineral reconstitution, grain size, and
structure (Flawn, 1953a). This classifi-
cation is used in this paper (Table 3)
in a slightly modified form. The lower
grain sizelimit for schisthas been revised
downward from0.5 mm to0.1 mmto pro-
vide an overlap between the lower grain
size limit for schist and the upper limit of
phyllite. The term phyllite is customarily
applied to a very fine-grained foliate rock
whose constituent minerals cannot be re-
solved without magnification. In a mega-
scopic view the rock has a characteristic
silky sheen orluster causedby tinymica or
chloriteplates inparallelorientation.Most
of therocks called phyllite containsericite,
chlorite, orbiotite,and thenamecarries a
connotation of low metamorphic grade.
However,conditions of metamorpriism,in
particularstress conditions,maybe such as
to produce foliate rocks containinghigher
grade minerals while inhibiting develop-
ment of coarser grain size. There seems
tobenogeneral agreementonwhether foli-
ate rocks containing such minerals as am-
phibole orgarnetbut with agrain sizeless
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than 0.5 mm should be called phyllite or
fine-grained schist.

The term meta-argillite is not entirely
satisfactory; it is hardly euphonious and
incorporates the questionable practice of
prefixing an already metamorphic rock
name with meta. Possibly terms such as
low-rank argillite and high-rank argillite
are preferable, but the use of the term
meta-argilliteis continued in this paper.

In this paper a quartz sandstone which
has been weakly metamorphosed so that
the argillaceous and ferromagnesian in-
tergranular material is reconstituted to
micas andchloritebut inwhich the quartz
has not recrystallized is named meta-
sandstone. For the higher grade rock in
which quartz has recrystallized, the term
metaquartziteis in common usage. When
dealing with the related rock— arkose— "

a nomenclature problem arises. If, by
analogy with quartz sandstone, the weakly
metamorphosed unrecrystallized rock is
called meta-arkose, we are left without
an appropriate term for the higher grade
recrystallized arkose. Unfortunately in a
previouspublication the writer used meta-
arkose for the higher grade recrystal-
lized arkose rocks in the Van Horn area
(King and Flawn, 1953). He is now of
the opinion, however, that meta-arkose
should be restricted to weakly metamor-

phosedpartly reconstituted and recrystal-
lized arkose and that a new term be pro-
posed for recrystallized arkose equivalent
in metamorphic grade to metaquartzite.
In this paper the term metarkosite1 is
applied to such rocks.

Possibly the writer may be criticized
for not dusting off some previously used
name for this type of rock and redefining
it. Granulite is used by Harker (1939, p.
246), although he notes that it is open
to objection because of previous varied
usage. Inthe author's opinion metarkosite
is preferable to granulite because it ex-
presses in some degree the nature of the
rock in question.

The estimated mineral composition of
all rocks examined in thin section is in-
cluded in Appendix 11. Readers accus-
tomed to a different classification of rocks
than is used herein maymake changes in
rock names to satisfy themselves. For ex-
ample, many of the rocks called grano-
diorite in this classification might be
quartz monzonite to geologists favoring
a different system of nomenclature.

Evaluation of petrographic data.-—
Study of rocks from thin section alone is
1This term is equivalent to the arkosite of Grout (1932, p.

367) ;the writer prefers metarkosite to indicate more clearly
the metamorphic nature of the rock. Arkosite seems more or
less the same type of group term as quartzite, and for many
years it has proven necessary to distinguish metaquartzite from
orthoquartzite.

Table 3.Nomenclature for metamorphosedargillaceous rocks.

*Conditions of metamorphismmaybe such as toproducemediumor high-grade metamorphic rocks
with grain size less than 0.1 mm. Because of their increased metamorphic grade such rocks cannot
be calledphyllites; they shouldbe termedvery fine-grained schist, gneiss,hornfels, et cetera,depending
on their metamorphic structure or texture.

$Grain size ranges arenot strictly limiting.

DEGREE OF
RECONSTITUTION

WITHOUT
CLEAVAGEOR PARTING

WITH
CLEAVAGEOR PARTING

WITH
FOLIATION

Claystone
Grain sizej <0.01mm.

Shale
Grainsize <0.01mmUnreconstituted

Less than 50 percent
reconstituted

Argillite Clay-slate
Grain size up to 0.05 mm Grain sizeup to 0.05 mm

More than50 percent
reconstituted

Meta-argillite Slate
Grain sizeup to0.05 mm Grain size up to 0.05 mm

Completely
reconstituted

Hornfels
Grain size shows

widerange

Phyllite
Grainsize up to 0.5 mm
Schist andgneiss*
Grain size >0.1mm
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not a satisfactory procedurebecause many
of the characteristic structures and re-
lations to be seen in the field and inhand
specimens cannot be observed under the
microscope.But when studying rocks from
wells the geologist must accept a limited
method of study; it is not possible to ob-
serve field relations and, unless a core is
available, it is not possible to make an
effective megascopic examination. In-
terpretations of basement lithology in
those many wells for whichonly cuttings
are available are, of course, subject to a
greater error than interpretations of base-
ment rock in wells that have been cored.
The presence of conglomerate or breccia,
for example, may be completely un-
suspected in wells from which cuttings
only areavailable. Likewise,metamorphic
features such as gneissic structure or slaty
cleavage; igneous features such as in-
trusive contactsor flowage structures; and
sedimentary features such as cross-bed-
ding or ripple marks are commonly un-
recognizable from the study of cuttings
alone. Indealingwith cuttings the amount
of information that can be gleaned de-
pends on the ratio of size of cuttings to
grain size of rock.Fine cuttings of coarse-
grained rocks may be composed only of
individual constituent mineral fragments
that give no clue as to the fabric of the
rock, whereas large cuttings of fine-
grained rocks are representative rock
chips. Thus, without opportunity to ex-
amine field relations or even cores, the
petrographer is handicapped and may
have difficulty in classifying rocks that
are altered, or without diagnostic texture,
or whose texture cannot be determined
because of fineness of cuttings. It is un-
derstandable that under such circum-
stances petrographers may differ on a
rock name.

Resolution of petrographic data.—
There is little value in hundreds of petro-
graphic descriptions of basement well
cores or cuttings unless the material can
be organized orgrouped to yieldapicture
with geologic significance. Four major
rock types can be distinguished among

the basement rocks in the west Texas
—

southeast New Mexicoarea: metasedimen-
tary rocks, meta-igneous rocks, volcanic
rocks (tuffs and lava flows), and plu-
tonic rocks. The last heading includes,
megascopically crystalline intrusive ig-
neous rocks of various mineralogy with,
characteristically hypidiomorphic granu-
lar fabric such as granites, granodiorites,
syenites,quartz diorites, diorites,andgab-
bros. With the presentspacing of wells it
is not possible to map the various sub-
types of theplutonic terrane exceptwhere
a distinctive family, such as gabbro-dia-
base, is penetratedexclusively overa wide
area. In the large view, moreover, it is
doubtful if such subdivision would be of
great geologic significance in a regional
studyof the basement.Rock classifications
set up pigeonholes defined arbitrarily so.
that the feldspar of agranite, for example,
is predominantly potassium feldspar
while the feldspar of granodiorite is
dominantly plagioclase. In many so-
called homogeneous rock masses the
relative percentage of these two feldspars
varies from place to place so that both
granite and granodiorite are present.The
same variation commonly takes place in
the quartz content so that a rock mass
may range in composition from quartz
syenite to granite, depending on whether
if has 4 percent quartz or8 percent quartz.
The writer has examined core fragments
of basement rock taken at close intervals
that ranged from granodiorite to quartz
diorite to diorite and, presumably, such
changes in composition are common
within that intrusive body. If it were
possible to study such bodies closely it
is certain that these changes would be of
geologic significance, but when dealing
with random well samples such a study
is beyond the realm of possibility.

Discussion of Structural Nomen-
clature and Concepts

A great deal of the credit for the mod-
ern conceptsof the structure of theearth's
crust belongs to Leopold Kober whose
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classic work DerBau der Erde ranks high
in geological literature. Discussing stable
versusmobile elements of the earth's crust
he says (Kober, 1921, p. 21):

Die alten erstarrten Tafeln wollen wir hier
kurzweg auch als Kratogen bezeichnen. Die Oro-
genetischen Zonen als Orogen. Dieser Begriff
fallt in gewissem Sinne mit dem der Geosyn-
klinale zusammen.

Dabei miissen wir festhalten, dass das Orogen
die ausgepresste Geosynklinale ist, alsocine Zone,
die viel schmaler ist als die urspriingliche Geo-
synklinale. Wir werdenspater sehen, dass wir das
Breitenverhaltnis dcs Orogen zur Geosynklinale
mit 1:2— 3 setzen diirften, d.h. die Geosynklinale
wird durch die grossen Gebirgsbildungen im
Orogen auf %-% der urspriinglichen Breite zu-
sammengepresst.

The ancient solidified crustal plates we willhere, for brevity, refer to as Kratogen; the oro-
genic zones as Orogen. This concept coincides in
a certain sense with that of the geosyncline.

Here we must continue to bear in mind that
the orogen is the compressed or squeezed out
geosyncline, that is, a zone which is much nar-
rower than theoriginal geosyncline. We will later
see that we may estimate the ratio of widths of
the orogen to the geosyncline at 1:2— 3, that
means thegeosyncline is pressed together through
the major mountain building in the orogen to
V2to % of theoriginal width.

Stille (1936,p. 84) suggested that Kraton
would be a better word form than Kober's
Kratogen, and from this the English cra-
ton stems. Kay (1951,pp. 4, 107) defines
craton as a relatively immobile part of
the earth, although large size is also in-
herent in the term. Epeirogenicmovement,
tilting, and warping do not impugn the
concept of the craton as a stable or im-
mobile block. It is contraposed to the
mobile belt (Kober's orogen)— a linear
and commonly arcuateprism of rock that
at one time in geologic history achieved
considerable mobility through the action
of orogenic forces. Mobile belts of the
geologic past are recognized today as
foldbelts, and the record of the mobility
of the constituent rocks is read in their
folded, thrust-faulted, metamorphosed,
and intruded state. As pointed out by Kay
(1951, p. 4), stability and mobility are
transitory properties. The craton may
grow as oncemobile areas are welded to
it, or it may be divided by new mobile
belts forming within the once stable area.

The question of how much mobility a
craton can achieve without invalidating
the principle of stability or how much
mobility must be attained before a prism
of rocks qualifies as a mobile belt is one
of degree.

Recognition of a oncemobile zoneby a
study of well cores and cuttings is an in-
ductive process. Four characteristics are
common to the major mobile belts of the
past that are exposedto viewat the earth's
surface: (1) a great thickness of sedi-
mentary rocks, (2) more or less meta-
morphism and advanced to extreme de-
formation of the sedimentary rock prism,
(3) thepresenceof intruded meta-igneous
and igneous rocks, and (4) a linear or
arcuateform. Of these four characteristics
only the first— thickness of the sedimen-
tary prism— is not susceptible to demon-
stration by study of well samples. Oil
companies are for the most partreluctant
to drill thousands of feet of metamorphic
rocks,and only the driller who contracted
to "go to granite" is happy drilling a
soft mica schist. The microscopic record
of the most important feature of the once
mobilebelt— mobility of therock prism—
can be read in the metamorphic structures
of the constituent rocks.

The word terrane is used in this paper
chiefly because of its lack of genetic im-
plications. It was much used by recon-
naissance geologists before the turnof the
century when, in investigations of terra
incognita, its noncommital nature made
it particularly apt. It is especially appli-
cable in subsurface studies of Precam-
brian rocks, which are certainly an un-
known territory.,The termmaybe defined
as an area of similar rock type.

The Precambrian igneous rocks of the
Wichita Mountains and their subsurface
extension in the buried Amarillo Moun-
tains of the Texas Panhandle aregrouped
together as the Wichita igneous province
because they appear to be related min-
eralogically and temporally.

Some geologists may be troubled by
application of the term "craton" to an
area where the basement has subsided
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deeply in a number of basins, preferring
to consider a craton as an upwarped en-
duringly positive areain the strict sense of
a "shield." However, subsidence and de-
velopment of sedimentary basins within
the stable area do not preclude the con-
cept of the craton. Kay (1951, p.4) says:

The earlyPaleozoic craton of North America
whichhad persisting influenceon continentalde-
velopment and has close correlation with present
structures is an hedreocraton ("steadfast cra-
ton") (Kay, 1947), a term introduced to retain
a constant reference in discussing prolonged his-
tory. Although the hedreocraton was compara-
tively stable, geosynclines or basins subsiding
during deposition formed in many areas at sev-
eral times. The volume of contained rocks is
great, but relatively small compared to that of
the rocks in the orthogeosynclines that surround
the hedreocraton.

King (1951, p. 3) refers to the con-
tinental nucleus,as it exists today as the
Central Stable Region:

This is the Central Stable Region of North
America, thenucleus of the continent, which has
been only mildly deformed since the beginning
of Paleozoic time. Within it, Pre-Cambrianbase-
ment rocks stand relatively high, forming a wide
platform which to the south and west is more or
less mantled by Paleozoic and Mesozoic sedi-
ments, but to thenorth and east emerges to form
the Laurentian Shield.

In this account, the Central Stable Region will
be treated under two headings— the Laurentian
Shield, or emerged part of the Pre-Cambrian
platform, and the Interior Lowlands, where the
platform is mantled by Paleozoic and later sedi-
ments. The visible structures of the shield are
mainly those ofPre-Cambrianrocks,and those of
the surrounding lowlandsare mainly those of the
Paleozoic and Mesozoic cover. Since the begin-
ning of Paleozoic time, the shield has probably
been somewhat less mobile than theadjacent low-
lands, and it may never have been completely
covered by sediments. However, the tectonic dif-
ferences between the two parts of the stable re-
region are those of degree rather than kind, and
the boundary betweenthem is determinedby re-

tention or removal of the sedimentary cover by
accidents of Cenozoic and earlier erosion.

in this paper we are trying to re-
construct structural history throughout a
long span of time, andbecause structural
properties such as stability and mobility
are transitory features as applied to a
particular segment of the earth's crust, a
word of nomenclatorial caution is in
order. The features shown on Plate I, the
Texas craton and various mobile belts,
are features of Precambrian time. Their
stability andmobility areproperties they
possessed during a span of time in that
era.The mobility of structural zones such
as the Van Horn mobile belt and the Red
River mobile belt was destroyed by de-
formation and intrusion in late Precam-
brian orogenies.The hedreocraton of Kay
(1951, p. 4) and the Central Stable Re-
gion of King (1951, p. 3), on the other
hand,arenamesapplied to the expanded
continental nucleus as it existed at the
beginning of Paleozoic time. This ex-
panded stable core includes both the sta-
bilized mobile belts of earlier time and
the older Precambrian stable areas as
wTell. The Texas craton is a smaller Pre-
cambrian craton within the larger Paleo-
zoic craton; the Van Horn and Red River
mobilebelts are late Precambrian mobile
belts but also, without mobility, are part
of the Paleozoic craton. The term Texas
craton may be properly applied to both
an independent Precambrian stable mass
and to a geographical division of the
Paleozoic craton (or hedreocraton) be-
cause of its uninterrupted billion-year
history of stability.



Lithology and Structure of the Precambrian Basement

General remarks.— Inthe areaof Texas
and southeast New Mexico that concerns
this project, Precambrian rocks crop out
in four areas: in west Texas in the Van
Horn area, the Pump Station Hills, and
the Hueco Mountains (King and Flawn,
1953) and in the Llano uplift of central
Texas (Paige, 1910, 1912; Stenzel, 1932;
Barnes, 1945;Keppel,1940;and Goldich,
1941).Northeast of the areaof study Pre-
cambrian rocks crop out in the Wichita
and Arbuckle Mountains of southern
Oklahoma (Hoffman, 1930; Taff, 1904;
Taylor, 1915; Uhl, 1932); west of the
area of study Precambrian rocks are ex-
posed in the Franklin Mountains of Texas
(Richardson,1909) and theOrganMoun-
tains, San Andres Mountains,and Oscura
Mountains of south-central New Mexico
(Lindgren et al., 1910; Dunham, 1935).
Much information that aids in the in-
terpretations of the subsurface Precam-
brian rocks encountered in the basement
wells in the Texas— southeastNew Mexico
region can be gained from examination of
reportson these several areas.

The lithologies of the basement rocks
as determined by thin section study were
plotted on the base map to determine (1)
if any lithologic divisions are recog-
nizable, (2) if there is a correspondence
between the lithologic divisions and the
major structures in the area, (3) if there
is correspondence between the lithologic
divisions and regional gravity features.
It was found that on the basis of the
petrographicstudy seven major divisions
can be distinguished in the basement in
the Texas— southeast New Mexico area;
that in three areas there is a coincidence
of a lithologic division and a major struc-
ture; and that the regional gravity pic-
ture is strongly influenced by these same
three lithologic-structural divisions. The
seven lithologic and lithologic-structural
divisions areherein named (1) Texas cra-
ton, (2) VanHorn mobile belt, (3) Red
River mobile belt, (4) Panhandle vol-

canic terrane, (5) Fisher metasedimentary
terrane, (6) Swisher gabbroic terrane,
and (7) Wichita igneous province (fig.
1). Names of (5) and (6) are proper
names taken fromTexas counties in"which
the particular terraneis well developed.

The fundamental basement element is
the Texas eraton— a northwesterly elon-
gated mass of plutonic igneous rocks
with lesser amounts of meta-igneous rocks
and metasedimentary rocks that appar-
ently constitutes a stable cratonic mass.
To the southwest the craton is bordered
by the highly deformed metasedimentary
and meta-igneous rocks of the Van Horn
mobile belt whichhave been thrust north-
ward against the craton. To the north-
east, control is poor but there are meta-
sedimentary and intrusive igneous rocks,
metamorphosed and unmetamorphosed,
that occur in a belt south of and more
or less parallel to the younger Wichita
structure and are essentially congruent
with the Red River uplift; this belt is
herein called the Red River mobile belt.
In the Panhandle and south plains the
plutonic rocks of the craton are overlain
by wide stretches of essentially unde-
formed and unmetamorphosed volcanic
rocks, mostly rhyolite porphyry and
rhyolite tuff, of the Panhandle volcanic
terrane. Extending from Nolan County
north through Fisher, Kent, and Dickens
counties is a belt of low-grade metasedi-
mentary rocks called the Fisher meta-
sedimentary terrane2 whose relationship
to the craton and to the Red Rivermobile
belt is an enigma.The Swisher gabbroic
terrane is located in the south plains in
the area of Swisher, Briscoe, Bailey,
Lamb, Hale, and Floyd counties. .These
rocks, gabbros and diabases, occur as an
irregular subsurface mass occupying part

a In an earlier phase of the basement study, at the time of
publicationof the progress report (Flawn,1954),the available
well data indicated that the Fisher metasedimentary zone was
arcuate in shape and hence the name Fisher metasedimentary

arc was adopted. Additional well information shows this fea-
ture to have an irregular shape. The term arc is abandoned in
favor of the more noncommittal terrane.
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Fig.1. Indexmap of basement terranes andprovinces.

of the structural low of the Palo Duro
basin, as sills in the undeformed late
Precambrian volcanic terrane, and as
sills intruding and metamorphosing sedi-
mentary rocks of probable late Precam-
brian age. The Swisher gabbroic terrane
is apparently a very late Precambrian

feature; possibly it is a large lopolith
lying on and intruding the rocks of the
Panhandle volcanic terrane along the
axis of a major sag or syncline. North of
the Red River mobile belt younger Pre-
cambrian intrusive igneous rocks crop
out in the Wichita Mountains of south-
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ernOklahoma. These rocks areapparently
correlative with the subsurface rocks of
the Amarillo uplift and they are here
grouped together as the Wichita igneous
province.

Most of the main structural features
familiar to the petroleum geologist in the
Texas— southeast New Mexico area are
late Paleozoic, Laramide, or Tertiary in
age. From this study it appears that ma-
jor younger structures in several areas
are directly related to and controlled by
Precambrian elements. First, there is a
correspondence between the late Pre-
cambrian Red River mobile belt and the
later structures of the Red River and
Matador uplifts. Possibly the Wichita
Mountain structure immediately to the
north in Oklahoma is also controlled by
this presently ill-defined Precambrian
mobile belt. Second, the southeast bulge
of the craton in central Texas (marked
by the Llano uplift and the Balcones
fault zone) seems to have exerted a con-
trol over tectonic activity since middle
Precambrian time when, with cessation
of emplacement of granite batholiths
which are in part exposed in the Llano
uplift, it becamea stable mass. InPaleo-
zoic time it controlled the location of the
Ouachita trough or geosyncline which is
deflected around it, and it stood as a
buttressing foreland against late Paleo-
zoic orogeny during the collapse of the
Ouachita geosyncline. The same zone of
weakness, the margin of the craton, is re-
sponsible for the younger Balcones fault
zone and associated igneous activity.

In the Van Horn area the linebetween
the craton and the mobilebelt or orogen
again appears to have influenced, if not
controlled, younger structural trends be-
cause the boundary between the more
mobile Mexican overthrust province to
the south and the stable predominantly
basin-and-range structure to the north
roughly coincides with the margin of the
craton.

Texas Craton

Definition.— The Texas craton needs
definition both in space and in time. Geo-

graphically, it is a great northwesterly
elongated, mostly subsurface, mass of
essentially granitic Precambrian plutonic
rocks which extends from central Texas
into southeastern New Mexico. Itsbound-
aries are marked more precisely by
younger geological features (PI. I). To
the southeast theTexas craton is now de-
limited by the Ouachita foldbelt and the
Balcones fault zonewhich have developed
peripherally to it;to the north and west it
passes out of the area of study and is
partly concealed by the Panhandle vol-
canic terrane; in the far southwest it is
bordered by the Van Horn mobile belt
which, eastwardly, through unknown
geologic relationships, gives way to the
Ouachita foldbelt; to thenorth andnorth-
east the picture is vague because of poor
well control. InnorthTexas theRed River
mobile belt appears to border the craton.
To the west, however, an areacomprising
partsof Hall,Childress,Donley, and Col-
lingsworth counties is composed of rocks
of cratonic type, mostly granodiorite, but
lies north of the Red River belt, south
of the upfaulted rocks of the Wichita
igneousprovince, and east of the volcanic
terrane. This is part of a much larger
block which to the west constitutes the
floor on which therocks of thePanhandle
volcanic terrane were deposited. On the
map (PI. I) this block is labeled "Texas
craton?," but there is some doubt in the
writer's mind whether the term should in-
clude this block between the Red River
belt and the Wichita igneous province or
whether it should be restricted to the
block south of the Red River belt.
Throughout this paper the term Texas
craton is used inthe moreextensive,albeit
less definitive, sense. The corollary inter-
pretation is that theRed River belt, in its
westernpart,penetrates the stable area. If
this Hall-Childress-Donley-Collingsworth
County block (and its sub-volcanic ex-
tension to the west) is not part of the
Texas craton there are two possibilities:
(1) it is part of another or independent
massif or (2) it is part of the Wichita
igneous province. The problem may be
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resolved when core samples sufficient for
absolute age determinationsare available.

In time, the existence of the Texas
craton dates back about 1billion years
ago when this part of the crust was stabi-
lized by widespread granitic intrusion. It
existed as an independent or discrete
stable block throughout part of late Pre-
cambrian time; by the end of Pre-
cambrian time it had lost its position as
a separatenucleus and was a part of the
larger North American craton.

Llano uplift.— Part of the Texas craton
is exposed in the Llano uplift of central
Texas where ancient metasedimentary
rocks are intruded by granites of several
ages. The metasedimentary rocks are di-
vided into two units: (1) Valley Spring
gneiss — mostly light-colored pinkish
quartzofeldspathic rock and (2) Pack-
saddle schist— mostly dark-colored mica
and amphibole schists, locally graphitic,
and amphibolite, with subordinate marble
(Paige, 1910, 1912; Barnes, 1945). Very
little detailed mapping and petrographic
work have been done on theserocks.

Stenzel (1932, 1935) recognized three
different granites in theLlano area which,
in order of decreasing age, he named
Town Mountain granites, Oatman Creek
granites, and Sixmile granites. Town
Mountain granitesmakeup the bulk of the
batholithic intrusionsin the area.A lead-
uranium age determination on a urani-
nite sample from the Baringer Hill peg-
matite, which cuts the Town Mountain
granite, gave an age of 1,100 million
years (Holmes,1931, pp. 330-334, 351).
The relationship of the pegmatite to the
Oatman Creek and Sixmile granites is
open to question; by field relations all
are younger than the Town Mountain but
they may be differentiates of the Town
Mountain.

A magnetite-helium age determination
on the magnetite from Iron Mountain,
Llano County, Texas,resulted in a figure
of 1,050 million years (Hurley and Good-
man, 1943, p. 321), a value that cor-
responds closely to the Baringer Hill
pegmatite age determination of 1,100 mil-

lion years. The geologic significance of
the close correspondence of values is not
clear. The Iron Mountain magnetitemass
is within the Valley Spring gneiss, one
of themetasedimentary units in the Llano
uplift which is intruded by the Town
Mountain granite and whichhas notbeen
adequately studied. The Valley Spring
gneiss is in general very low in iron, and
doubtless the Iron Mountain mass is a
concentration of iron brought about by
some later process.V.E.Barnes (personal
communication, 1953) says that he has
considered the iron concentration to be
the result of processes operating in con-
junction with the metamorphism of the
Valley Spring gneiss because of the con-
cordant structure of the iron mass and
because it is cut by pegmatite and aplite
dikes. According to this reasoning the
magnetite body should be older than the
Baringer Hill pegmatite, but the cross-
cutting dikes in the Iron Mountain mass
are far from any granite mass and their
age and parentage are uncertain. An-
other possible explanation for the ap-
parently anomalous youthfulness of the
Iron Mountain mass (assuming no an-
alytical errors) is that the magnetite re-
crystallized during the general period of
batholithic intrusion of which the Bar-
inger Hill pegmatite was a part. This
hypothesis is somewhat weakened in that
the only igneous bodies cropping out
near the magnetite mass are the cross-
cutting pegmatites and aplites, which do
not seem to have affected the iron mass
to any great degree. Recent zircon age
determinations on the granites of the
western and central Llano uplift range
from 874 to 942 million years, and al-
though these determinations are some-
what younger than the1,100 million years
figure given by Holmes (1931, pp. 330-
334, 351),thereis reasonably good agree-
ment considering (1) complex geologic
relationships involving several periods
of granitic intrusion and (2) the limit of
accuracy of this relatively new technique
of age determination (± 10 percent) 3

(Table 4).
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Table 4. Age determinationsin the Llano uplift.

On the basis of these age determinations
the batholithic granite exposed in the
Llano uplift has an age of about 1,000
million years and the intruded sedimen-
tary rocks are still more ancient.

The gravity picture in the area of the
Llano uplift is characterized by irregular
or amoeboid anomalies that reflect the
complex of granite and intruded meta-
morphic rocks; this picture changes north-
ward and westward toamoreregular pat-
tern, although perhaps this is in part
due to the masking effects of the thicken-
ing sedimentary cover.

Barnes (personalcommunication,1954)
has observed a general increase in de-
gree of metamorphism and deformation
from northwest to southeast within the
Precambrian rocks of the Llano uplift.
The Big Branch andRed Mountain gneis-
ses,meta-igneousunits showingprominent
flowage and sheared structures, are pres-
ent to the southeast but have no counter-
part to the northwest. Sericitic and chlo-
ritic members of the Packsaddle schist in
the northwest are replaced by amphi-
bolites in the southeast. Garnetiferous
rocks are found in the southeastern part
of the uplift but are not reported from

3 Advance information on new zircon age determinations by
E, S. Larsen, Jr., of the U. S. Geological Survey, through the
courtesy of R. M. Hutchinson, Kansas State College (letter,
December 2, 1953).

the northwest area. The Valley Spring
gneiss changes from an almost friable
rock in the northwest to a very hard
siliceous rock in the southeast. Barnes
cautions,however, that our lack of knowl-
edge of these rocks precludes long dis-
tance correlations and, in the case of the
"Packsa&dle scViist ior example, t\ie ap-
parently low-grade rocks called Pack-
saddle schist in the northwestern part of
the area may be a separate and younger
unit not equivalent to the southeastern
Packsaddle schist. Thus the generalization
of an increase in metamorphism and de-
formation from northwest to southeast
must be made with reservations. If the
generalizationstands, however, it is evi-
dence from the rocks themselves to sup-
port the concept that the southeast bulge
of the craton was the foreland mass
against which the forces of the late Paleo-
zoic orogeny, and perhaps similar late
Precambrian forces, were concentrated.

Petrographic character of the subsur-
face Texas craton.— Inspection of Plate
Ishows that in the vast areafrom central
Texas northwestward into southeast New
Mexico most basement wells penetrate
igneousrocks— essentially plutonic rocks.
There are minor occurrences of meta-
morphic rocks of sedimentary origin that
apparently have been invaded by these
plutonic rocks and, locally, the plutonic
rocks are gneissic either through cata-
clasticmetamorphism or primary flowage.
But the great volume of plutonic rock is
composed of granite and granodiorite
with subordinate quartz diorite, diorite,
syenite,gabbro, and diabase.Petrographi-
cally the Texas craton is distinguished by
its great volume of granite and grano-
diorite; vast granitic terranes exposed in
shield or cratonic areas in various parts
of the world may be comparable, but
modern close scrutiny of the exposed
shields reveals a complexity of detail that
cannot be observed in a subsurface study.

Some idea of the great preponderance
of granite and granodioritein the craton

can be gained from Table5. These figures
are, of course,an approximationbased on

MILLIONYEARS
1. Uraninite from Baringer Hill

(Holmes, 1931,pp. 330-334, 351) 1,100
2. Magnetite from IronMountain

(HurleyandGoodman,1943,p. 321).... 1,050
B. Zircons from Town Mountain and

Oatman Creek granites in western
and central Llano unlift (unpub-
lished determinationsby E.S.Lar-
sen, Jr., U.S. Geological Survey,
through the courtesy of R. M.Hutchinson,Kansas StateCollege,
personal communication, 1953) 874 to 942

4. Zircons fromtheBig Branch gneiss
in theBlowoutquadrangle, western
Blanco County (through the cour-
tesy ofH.W. Jaffe,U.S. Geologi-
cal Survey, personal communica-
tion,1955).... 910 to 970

5. Zircons from thellanitedike
9 miles northofLlano (through
the courtesy ofH. W. Jaffe,U.S.
GeologicalSurvey,personalcom-
munication, 1955) 850
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the almost 300 wells penetrating the cra-
tonic area. The erratic distribution of
wellsin the areaof studyresults incertain
statistical inaccuracies. The high con-
centration of granite and granodiorite
wells intheBrunson and Winkler areasof
the Central Basin Platform is partly re-
sponsible for thehigh granite-granodiorite
percentages.Close spacing of wells reach-
ing basement in these local areas leads to
overemphasis of the importance of the
rock type of these areas in the over-all
picture.However, evenif the Brunson and
Winkler areas are discounted, granite-
granodiorite is still the predominant rock
typeof the craton where known elsewhere.
Because of the meager control in large
areas and the large number of variables
not susceptible to evaluation, no attempt
is made to develop a statistically accurate
picture of the composition of the craton
by weighing the rock type with respect to
a calculated area.

Table 5. Composition of the Texas craton.

Well control is not complete enough to
provide a basis for subdivision of plu-
tonic rocks into their various families.
Control is best in the Brunson area of
easternLea County and innorthernPecos
County, both areas on the Central Basin
Platform. In the Brunson area there is a
rather monotonous repetition of granite
and granodiorite with minor quartz sye-
nite— all relatively fine-grained rocks
with a large number falling into the
microgranite andmicrogranodiorite range.
There are exceptions; in the Conti-
nental Oil Company No. 1Warren A-29
there is anolivine gabbro and in the Sin-

clair No. 1Barton there is an olivine-
augite syenite. Both these rocks are dis-
tinctly abnormal in this area and may
represent later intrusions. The augite-an-
desinemicrogranite porphyry encountered
in the Magnolia No. 1 Shaw-Federal in
southeastern Chaves County also belongs
to this anomalous clan.

The notable feature of the basement on
the Fort Stockton high in Pecos County
is that all the major families of igneous
rocksarerepresentedfromgranitethrough
gabbro but without any apparent syste-
matic distribution. Granite and grano-
diorite are the most common types.

Some generalizations are in order on
the petrographic character of the granite
and granodiorite that comprise the bulk
of the craton. These rocks are rich in
alkali elements and poor in iron and
magnesium. The potassium feldspar is
mostly microcline micropeorthite and
microperthite. The plagioclase ranges
from albite to oligoclase and the more
calcic andesine variety is uncommon.
Ferromagnesian minerals seldom exceed
5 percent of the rock by volume; the
mafic varietal minerals are mostly biotite
and itsalterationproduct chlorite.
If albite is grouped with the alkali

feldspar in classification many of the
rocks here called albite granodiorite be-
come granite.If any chemical-mineralogi-
cal qualifiers can be applied to the plu-
tonic rocks of the Texas craton as a
group, these rocks are leuco-alkali-
granites and granodiorites. There are, of
course, exceptions which, because they
are conspicuous, prove the rule.

Metasedimentary rocks have been pene-
trated on the craton in the following
areas:

(1) theEmbar field inEctor County
(2) theKeystone field inWinkler County
(3) theBrunson areaof Lea County
(4) thesouthernpart of theFort Stocktonhigh

in Pecos County
(5) north and west of the exposed Precam-

brianrocks of the Llanouplift.

In addition, along the western margin of
the area, metasedimentary rocks appar-
ently associated withvolcanic rocks occur

Granite
Granodiorite
Quartz diorite
Diorite
Syenite and syenodiorite
Gabbro and diabase
Meta-igneous rocks (mostly granite,

granodioriteandquartz diorite
gneiss, in that order)

Metasedimentary rocks

PERCENT... 50
... 20
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in southwestern Chaves County and north-
westernEddy County. Therelationship of
these rocks to the craton is not clear;
probably they are younger rocks and part
of another as yet unrecognized province.

In the Embar areaof Ector County the
common plutonic rock type is quartz
microdiorite, but biotite schist was pene-
trated in thePhillips No.15 Embar, meta-
quartzite was encountered in the Phillips
No. 23 Embar, and the TexasNo. 6 Cow-
den went into either a granite or an ar-
kose gneiss. Although the geologic re-
lationships of these rocks cannot be de-
termined from the several random well
samples available, it is reasonable to sup-
pose that the metasedimentary rocks have
been invaded by the unmetamorphosed
quartz diorite. This is the common re-
lationship in shield areas where older and
commonly fragmentary metasedimentary
terranes areengulfed in a sea of younger
plutonic rocks or perhaps exist as un-
granitized remnants in a great mass of
granitized rocks. The metamorphic rocks
are thoroughly recrystallized, and al-
though there is a lack of indicator min-
erals they are apparently of medium
metamorphic grade. In the Keystone area
of Winkler County the plutonic basement
rock shows little variation from well to
well and is granite and granodiorite, lo-
cally showing gneissic structure. In one
well, however, the Phillips No.5 Walton,
the basement rock is ahornblende-biotite-
albite-quartz schist. Again, we can only
speculate on the geologic relationships.
Thin sections were examined from more
than 80 basement wells from the Brunson
area of Lea County in southeast New
Mexico and all saveone arecomposed of
plutonic rocks, the great majority of
granite and granodiorite composition.
,The lone exception is the Gulf No. 1
Amanda in which fragments of micro-
granite and biotite-quartz-oligoclase schist
occur together in cuttings from the
7,332-foot interval. In the Fort Stockton
high area of Pecos County, wells have
penetrated a variety of plutonic rocks
showing varied degrees of alteration.

However, the principal rock typeagain is
graniteand granodiorite. Themost south-
erly basement well on thishigh,Stanolind
No. 1Hinyard Cattle Company, appar-
ently penetrates at least 300 feet of meta-
morphic rocks including metaquartzite,
metarkosite, and amphibolite. The state-
ment is qualified because thin section
coverage is spotty.

North and west of the Llano uplift in
Kimble, Mason, McCulloch, Lampasas,
and Coleman counties wells have en-
countered amphibolite, graphitic biotite
schist, hornblende schist, arkose gneiss,
scapolite-diopside gneiss, and diopside
marble. In metamorphic grade and in
mineralogy these rocks arenot dissimilar
to the rocks which make up the Pack-
saddle schist and Valley Spring gneiss in
the exposed Precambrian rocks of the
Llano uplift. In view of their geographic
associationwith the uplift it is reasonable
to consider them as part of the Packsad-
dle— Valley Spring metasedimentary ter-
rane which was invaded by granites about
1.000 million years ago.

On the western margin of the area of
study in southern Chaves, southeastern
Lincoln,and northwestern Eddy counties,
New Mexico,rocks of probable metasedi-
mentary origin occur in a number of
wells but control does not permit estab-
lishment of a definite trend. These rocks
include metaquartzite in the Humble No.
1Pearson in Eddy County and the Conti-
nental No. 1Lankford inChaves County;
metarkosite in the Stanolind No. 1 Pi-
cacho Unit in Lincoln County; a chlorite
phyllite of possibly meta-igneous origin
in theMagnoliaNo. 1Burro Hills Unit in
Eddy County;and a rock of indeterminate
nature in the Magnolia No. 1Black Hills
Unit in Chaves County. This rock consists
of angular quartz grains and biotite flakes
in anessentially cryptocrystalline ground-
mass and possibly is avariety of argillite.
An isolated wildcat in the northwest cor-
ner of Debaca County (South Basin No.
1Good) penetrates epidote-biotite-horn-
blende schist. These rocks probably are
not part of the Texas craton.
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In certain basement areas the plutonic
rocks of the craton show varied degrees
of alteration to gneiss; this is predomi-
nantly a cataclastic alteration with gneissic
structuresproducedby crushingandshear-
ing.Locally thegneissic structure isappar-
ently aprimary flowage phenomenon,and
locally it appears to be theresult of recry-
stallization of the parentrock under condi-
tions of regional metamorphism. This lat-
ter type cannot with certainty be dis-
tinguished from the more ancient and in-
vaded rocks of the craton. The principal
areas of development of metamorphosed
plutonic rocks are (1) in a more or less
linear northwest-trending zone in south-
western Roosevelt County, (2) in the
southern part of the FortStockton highin
Pecos County, and (3) in an irregular
area in western Andrews County, north-
western Ector County (Embar area), and
northeastern Winkler County (Keystone
area). In the Roosevelt County area my-
lonitized and cataclastically altered plu-
tonic rocks occur along a zone about 50
miles long. Diorite gneiss innorthwestern
Crosby County and arkose or granite
gneiss inMotley County areapparentlyre-
lated to the RedRivermobilebelt, although
it is not clear whether they are metamor-
phic rocks of themobile belt orrocks of the
bordering craton metamorphosed during
the active period of the mobile belt. On
Plate I they are included within the
mobile belt.

Metamorphic rocks of indeterminate
origin (metasedimentary ormeta-igneous)
are found inHumble No. 1Bolt inKim-
ble County (amphibolite) and in Su-
periorNo. 1McDowell inRunnels County
(anthophyllite?-albite hornfels).

Except in the southeastern part of the
craton in the area of the Llano uplift,
metamorphic rockshave been encountered
in relatively few of the basement wells of
the Texas craton. It seems likely that if
metamorphic rocks were as common in
the westernpart of the craton as they are
in the Llano uplift area they would have
been more frequently penetrated by base-
ment wells. The distinctive amoeboid

gravity pattern that characterizes themeta-
sedimentary and igneous complex of the
Llano uplift area is not repeated to the
west. It seems clear, therefore, that the
southeastern part of the craton contains a
greater volume of metasedimentary rocks
than the northwestern part which is ap-
parently almost entirely composed of
plutonic rocks.

The recently completed Shell and Sin-
clair No. 1Purcell in Williamson County
is the most southeasterly basement well
in the area and is probably close to the
southeast edge of the Texas craton. The
well is reported to have passed through
about 4,000 feet of Pennsylvanian black
shales of Ouachita facies? into under-
lying Ellenburger and Cambrian strata of
foreland facies before encountering Pre-
cambrian granite gneiss. Apparently this
well is near or just within the margin of
the old Ouachita trough where early
Paleozoic foreland sedimentary rocks lie
onPrecambrian rocks of the Texas craton.

Age of the Texas craton and relation to
other Precambrian terranes.— If the ex-
posed and dated batholithic granites of
the Llano uplift are correlative with the
great mass of concealed granites and
granodiorites to the west, the age of the
Texas craton is middle Precambrian or
older. Such a correlation is, of course,
tenuous and must be regarded with res-
ervations,but there are two factors which
tend to substantiate the correlation and
the age.The granitesexposedin theLlano
uplift are petrographically similar to
those that areconcealed to the northwest.
This is worthy of mention but very little
weight can be given to correlation on this
basis alone. Much more significance lies
in the relationships of geological features
whose Precambrian age can be demon-
strated and which are younger than the
craton. In the Panhandle, unmetamor-
phosed and essentially undeformed lava
flows lie upon the plutonic rocks of the
cratonand areoverlain by Cambro-Ordo-
viciansedimentary rocks.These lava flows
are late Precambrian rocks and the rocks
upon which they lie must be older. The
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craton was the foreland buttress against
which the late Precambrian orogeny in
the VanHorn areawasspent.This orogeny
can be stratigraphically dated as late Pre-
cambrian, and it is logical to presumethat
the foreland of that mobile zone has a
greaterantiquity. In short, this great gra-
nitic block behaved as a stable unit in late
Precambrian time.

Very recently two additional zircon age
determinations became available through
the courtesy of H. W. Jaffe, of the U. S.
Geological Survey (personal communica-
tion,1955). The age of the granite cored
in the Atlantic Refining Company No. 1
Roberts in Schleicher County was found to
be 1,000million years;granitecored in the
Phillips Petroleum Company No. 1-C
Puckett in Pecos County yielded an age of
910 million years. These age determina-
tions support correlation of dated granites
exposed in the Llano uplift with similar
buriedgranites to thewest.

During the waningof Precambrian time
much tectonic and igneous activity ap-
parently took place on and around the
Texas craton. Much of late Precambrian
history can only be surmised, but it is
known that the southwestern margin was
under powerful compressive forces as-
sociated with the deformation of the Van
Horn mobile belt and that in the north-
western part igneous extrusions were
building up a greatpile of tuffs and flows.
To the northeast and north was a long
belt of sedimentary rocks, the Red River
mobile belt, which apparently was meta-
morphosed in late Precambrian time.

Paleozoic andyounger structures of the
Texas craton.— With the beginning of
Paleozoic timea much morecomplete rec-
ord of the tectonic history of the craton
can beread in the distribution and nature
of the younger sedimentary rocks. Cheney
and Goss (1952) summarized the post-
Precambrian tectonic history of the south-
eastern part of the craton. Their contours
on the top of the Precambrian (Cheney
and Goss, 1952, fig. 9) show the Llano
uplift as theexposedpartof thenorthwest
elongated Concho arch which they be-

lievedis controlled by orat leastparallels
a Precambrian orogenic trend. They indi-
cated that the Concho arch extends north-
west to the Texas Panhandle buthas sub-
sided beneath the Permian basin (1952,
p.2262) and cited evidence to indicate its
repeated upwarping between early Ordo-
vician and late Pennsylvanian time. Sub-
sequent tilting to the west accentuated the
Llano uplift, Bend axis,and Concho plat-
form.The Concho arch is thus theresult of
a warping of the old stable mass— the
Texas eraton

— and the controlling "Pre-
cambrianorogenic trend" isthe axisof the
craton.

Cheney and Goss also suggested that
the San Marcos arch is an extension of
the Concho arch— Llano uplift structural
axis.This is noteasily reconciled with the
theory of the Texas craton asdevelopedin
this study.If the concept of a stable Texas
craton is accepted, the San Marcos arch
theory of Cheney and Goss means that a
northwest-southeast structural axis within
the craton and controlled by a more
fundamental Precambrian axis extends
beyond the margin of the craton into the
flanking Ouachita foldbelt — an entirely
different structural province. The nature
of the San Marcos arch is not thoroughly
understood and its existence as a struc-
turalfeature isdoubtedby Weaver (1951).

J. E. Adams (1954) has called atten-
tion to the existence of a feature he has
called the Texas Peninsula. The axis of
this feature extends from New Mexico
southeastward through the Llano uplift.
Analysis of the sedimentary section shows
that at the close of Ordovican time an
arch (the Texas arch) developed along
this axis which effectively separated the
west Texas basin from the Oklahoma
basin, and its continued rise is shown by
the pinch-out of the Siluro-Devonian sec-
tion against it on both the northeast and
southeast sides. At the end of Devonian
time this feature ceased to rise and it is
covered by Mississippian strata. The
Texas Peninsula and the Concho arch are
apparently related features. The axis of
this backbone corresponds with that of
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the Texas craton described in this paper
and results from mid-Paleozoic arching
of the craton along its axis; the two fea-
tures are congruent, and the Paleozoic
arch is a later structure controlled by the
axis of the craton.

Westward, the craton was depressed
during Paleozoic time to form the west
Texas basin (King, 1951, p. 58). This
basin was fragmented by the northwest-
trending features of the late Pennsyl-
vanian orogeny which formed the Diablo
Platform, Central Basin Platform, Mid-
land basin, and Delaware basin (fig. 2).
Possibly these structures have anultimate
controlinpreviously established basement
trends because their general northwest
strike is characteristic of the craton in its
shallower and exposed portions to the
east (Cheney and Goss, 1952, p. 2262)
and parallels the long axis of the craton.

,The influence of the southern bulge or
cusp of the Texas craton on subsequent
geologic events is strikingly shown on the
geologic map of the State (Darton et al.,
1937), where the outcrop belts of Upper
Cretaceous and younger formationssweep
around it in broad curves. This outcrop
pattern is the direct result of post-Cre-
taceous movements on the Balcones fault
zoneanderosion but the fundamental con-
trol is the southeast bulge of the craton.
This was the foreland mass against which
the forces of the late Paleozoic orogeny
were dissipated, and there mayhave been
similar late Precambrian forces acting at
the same point.

The concept of the buttress nature of
the Llano uplift is not new and has been
discussed for many years.It was concisely
slated by Van der Gracht (1931, p.
1051):

In south-central Texas the Ouachita Front
swings around the foreland buttress of the Llano-
Bumet \\p\iit,amassii oipie-Cambrianbasement
rocks, showing oldpre-Carboniferous northwest-
southeast axes,a trendwhichis maintainedin the
Concho Divide farthernorthwest.
and (p. 1052):
.. . This important massif, which acted as a

sufficiently resistant buttress to deflect the entire
course of the Ouachita chains, seems clearly to
indicate that a much moreprimary cause existed

in the underlying floor. The Llano Uplift is not
caused by the pressure of the Ouachita chains
against the Concho axis, since it was not de-
formed along Ouachita trends, as the open foot-
hills folds, and as the Arbuckles wereaffected by
the Wichita push on the Hunton arch. All the
Ouachita onslaught may have done to the Llano-
Burnet massif was, possibly, an accentuation of
the uplift with somenorth-northeastfaulting.

One point in the second quotation de-
serves clarification. While it is clear that
the Ouachita foldbelt was squeezedagainst
and around the southern bulge of the
craton or, in Van der Gracht's terms, the
Llano-Burnet massif, this buttress did not
so much deflect the course of the Ouachita
chains as it controlled the site of the
Ouachita geosyncline.

Van der Gracht (1931, p. 1054) noted
the "striking parallelism" of theBalcones
fault zone to the Ouachita trend and sug-
gested that position of the fault zone
was controlled by a still-active Ouachita
Mountain front. Earlier, Udden (1919)
linked the Balcones fault zone to the Oua-
chita foldbelt, although he did not recog-
nize it as such. Foley (1926, pp. 1267-
1268) said that the Balcones zone was
caused by a downsinking of the Coastal
Plain around the Llano uplift and that
the Mexia fault zone was a later adjust-
ment due to the Balcones faulting. Sel-
lards (1935, pp. 61-66) related the Bal-
cones fault zone to the "Llanoria geo-
syncline ... which acted as a hinge be-
tween the rigid foreland region and the
subsiding landmass." Moss (1936, p.
948) likewise suggested that the Balcones
and Mexia fault zones are over the orig-
inal zone of weakness that allowed the
Ouachita geosyncline to form and that
the geosynclinal belt was the hinge for
the Gulf Coastal Plain subsidence. All
these authors inferred a basement control
for the Balcones structure but none of
them explicitly stated that the funda-
mentalcontrol iox a\l these features is the
margin of the craton, which is suggested
from this basement study.

VanHorn Mobile Belt
Definition.— The name Van Horn

mobile belt is applied to a deformed and
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Fig. 2.Indexmap of regionalstructural features.

metamorphosed prism of metasedimentary
and meta-igneous rocks which lies south-
west of the craton in far west Texas. Its
subsurface extent is largely unknown but
exposures in the Van Horn area of Cul-
berson and Hudspeth counties give some
idea of its lithology and structure. The
exposed Precambrian rocks have been

described in detail by King and Flawn
(1953). In brief, they consist of a meta-
morphosed sedimentary section, largely
quartzofeldspathic, about 20,000 feet
thick intruded by rhyolite and diorite,
also metamorphosed, and thrust north-
ward over a thick sequence of limestone,
volcanic rocks, and sandstone that has
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undergone extreme deformation. The na-
tureof the original sediments, their thick-
ness,and the character of the deformation,
all suggest a deformed and collapsed geo-
syncline or a mobile belt.

Age and possible subsurface extent of
the VanHornmobile belt.— The age of the
culminating orogeny in this area can be
stratigraphically dated as late Precam-
brian, although there is evidence of pre-
vious orogenic periods (King and Flawn,
1953, p. 129). The youngest Precambrian
unit involved in the orogeny is the Hazel
sandstone which, under the scarp of the
Sierra Diablo north of the locus of maxi-
mum deformation along the trace of the
Streeruwitz thrust fault,isundeformed and
unmetamorphosed. The Hazel sandstoneis
overlain by the undeformed and unmeta-
morphosed Van Horn sandstone of Pre-
cambrian(?) age which in turn is uncon-
formably overlain by lower Ordovician
strata (KingandFlawn,1953).

There is insufficient well control tomake
it possible to trace the Van Horn mobile
belt in the subsurface, and were it not for
the Van Horn exposures, its existence
would probably not be suspected. To the
west in the exposures of the Franklin
Mountains the Lanoria quartzite may
be equivalent to part of the metasedi-
mentary sequence in the Van Horn
area (King and Flawn, 1953, p. 130)
but this correlation is tenuous at best.
Scattered basement wells between the
Van Horn area and the Franklin Moun-
tains have penetrated rhyolite, quartz
diorite, and granite; rhyolite is exposed
in the Pump Station Hills and gran-
ite cropsout in theHueco Mountains.Cor-
relation between the Pump Station Hills
rhyolite and that which intrudes metasedi-
mentary rocks in the Van Horn area is
suggestedbut is oi\itt\e aid indelimiting
the boundaries of the Van Horn mobile
belt. To the northeast there is a gap of
about 200 miles between the outcrop of
rocks of the Van Horn mobile belt and the
basement wells penetrating the craton on
the Central Basin Platform in southernLea
County, New Mexico.Probably the funda-

mental boundary between the craton and
the Van Horn mobile belt is close to the
axis of maximumdeformation of the mo-
bile belt markedby the trace of the Steeru-
witz overthrust fault, because northward
the late Precambrian Hazel sandstone, ex-
tremely contorted along this deformational
axis, flattens out as though it were a fore-
land deposit on the craton surface. To the
eastin central Culberson County theHum-
ble No. 1-B Reynolds Cattle Company well
bottomedin what is calledBlisssandstone.
Thinsections of cuttings from theinterval
5,370 to 5,380 feet show that among the
fragments of sedimentary rock are some
fragments of what appear to be recrystal-
lized arkosic rock very similar to Precam-
brian metarkosite that crops out in the
Wylie Mountains about 20 miles to the
west. Little reliance can be placed on the
unsatisfactory sample available, but it is
possible that the basement terrane in this
areais that of the Van Horn mobile belt.
Eastward from this well there is a span
without basement control to the basement
wells in the craton on the Fort Stockton
high.South of the Van Hornareainnorth-
western Presidio County two wells pene-
tratebasement rocks.The Hunt No. 1Pre-
sidio Trust encountered metarkosite be-
neath Permian strata. The rock is similar
to that which crops out in the Van Horn
area, exceptthat it shows moreindications
of introduced feldspathic material; there
is little doubt of its Precambrian age.
About 20 miles southeast of this well the
Welch No. 1Espy has penetrated granite
beneath Ordovician strata. There is no
lithologic basis on which to distinguish
this rock from the granites of the craton,
but its geographic position suggests that
this rock may be an intrusion into the
rocks of the Van Horn mobile belt. The
abundant granitepegmatites in the south-
ernmost exposuresof the VanHorn mobile
belt in the Van Horn Mountains,about 40
miles to the northwest,and the evidence of
granitization in therock from thePresidio
Trust well, 20 miles to the northwest,
strongly suggest igneous activity in this
part of the mobile belt. Thus,although we
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areunable to delimit the VanHorn mobile
belt, its existence is suspected overa con-
siderable area (PLI).

Paleozoic and younger structures of the
Van Horn mobile belt.— The later (post-
Precambrian) structural history of this
part of Texas has been complex and the
extent to whichthe major structure of the
old mobile belt influenced younger struc-
tures isproblematical. Regarding the pres-
ent-day structure of the area,King (1935,
p.222) writes:

The northern part of trans-Pecos Texas, northof the Texas andPacific Railway,is a part of the
Basin and Range province. The mountains here
are broadblocks of flat-lying or gently tiltedPa-
leozoic rocks whichrest on apre-Cambrian base-
ment....

South of the Texas and Pacific Railway, nor-
mal faulting has a conspicuous effect on the to-
pography in only a few areas. The region has
been one of greater mobility than that farther
north, and the sedimentary and volcanic rocks
which form the mountains have been tilted,
flexed, and in places strongly folded by post-
Mesozoicmovements older than the last faulting.... The southern part of trans-Pecos Texas, in
which these features are displayed, is most close-
ly allied to themountains and highlands of north-
easternMexico,such as the Sierra Madre Orien-tal,andit forms their northernend.

Thismobility isthat achievedby thenorth-
west-trending Mesozoic geosyncline of
northern Mexico and was not inherited
from the late Precambrian Van Horn mo-
bile belt which was consolidated by orog-
eny longbefore.

Baker (1935,pp. 211-212) says:... the mountainous area of Trans-Pecos Texas
is separable structurally into two well-marked
divisions. The dividing zone between the two,
first noted by R. T. Hill, and called the Texas
Lineamentby F.L.Ransome, extends from Point
Conception on thePacific Coast of southern Cali-
fornia to Cape San Rogue, the easternmost point
of SouthAmerica, the zone determining thenorth-
eastern coast line of South America and passing
through the islandof Cuba....It isprobably the
greatest single structural line of the Western
Hemisphere.
Baker says that north of this lineament is
the Trans-Pecos rift valley province and
south of it is the northeastern Mexican
Cordilleran or Overthrust province.

The inter-continental aspects of this
structural line noted by Baker are beyond
theprovince of thisstudy, but itis interest-
ing to note that the boundary between two

great structural provinces of Mesozoic and
Cenozoic age corresponds to the local
boundary between the old stable cratonic
nucleus and the late Precambrian Van
Horn mobile belt as established in this pa-
per.The Mesozoic geosyncline of northern
Mexico apparently formed on the hinter
sideof thelatePrecambrianmobilebelt.

The Precambrian rocks themselves are
exposed through block faulting of an old
positive domical structure often referred
toas the VanHorndome (KingandFlawn,
1953, p.132).This structureincluded part
of the Van Horn mobile belt and part of
the stable area or craton to the north so
that it is apparently not affected by the
boundary between the two provinces to
which such a great structural role is
ascribed in the preceding paragraph. Ap-
parently final compressivemovements con-
nected with thelast stages of the late Pre-
cambrian orogeny were able to incorpo-
rateboth forelandandhinterland elements
into a single broad area of high-standing
Precambrian rocks which endured until it
wasbroken by Cenozoic faulting. The fea-
ture evidently formed in late Precambrian
or early Paleozoictimebecause the Paleo-
zoic sediments which were depositedon it
are thin or have been partly or wholly
stripped off by erosion.Possibly there was
morethanoneperiodof uplift.

Theline which separatesbasement rocks
overlain by Cambro-Ordovician rocks and
basement rocks overlain by Permian rocks
corresponds roughly to the boundary be-
tween the Van Horn mobile belt and the
craton to the north. This raises the ques-
tion whether thesouthern part of whathas
been called the VanHorn dome is not ac-
tually a regional uplift of the older Pre-
cambrian mobile belt? A Paleozoic high
area corresponding to the old mobile belt
would have greatergeographicextent than
that ascribed to the Van Horn dome
(Baker, 1935, pp. 182-185) and would
certainly affect oil exploration inthe area.

Although it was the siteof great tectonic
and igneous activity in late Precambrian
time, the Van Horn mobile belt has not
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been recognized as an important prove-
nance for early Paleozoic sedimentation.
The early Paleozoic clastic sediments in
the Ouachita geosyncline where it is ex-
posed in the Marathon area are believed
to have a southerly source while the Van
Hornmobile belt, passive after its culmi-
nating orogeny, assumed a foreland role
(King,1937,pp.22, 44).

Red RiverMobile Belt
Definition.— The name Red River mo-

bile belt is applied to a roughly east-
west-trending belt of metasedimentary
and meta-igneous rocks which can be
traced fromCooke andDenton counties on
the east to Floyd and Crosby counties on
the west,andpossibly extendsconsiderably
farther in both directions. It is wholly a
subsurface feature, and poor well control
inthe easternpart of the area, where base-
ment wells are localized in closely spaced
groups on the structurally high Muenster
andElectra elements of the Paleozoic Red
River uplift, makes it impossible to fix
boundaries. To the west, boundaries are
established but because of the confluence
of otherPrecambrian terranes in this area
theirvalidity is inquestion (PL I).

Petrographic character of the.RedRiver
belt.— From Denton and Cooke counties
west to Foard County the belt is marked
by a predominance of metasedimentary
types including biotite schist, hornblende
schist, garnetiferous schists, metamor-
phosed conglomerate, metaquartzite, met-
arkosite, and meta-arkose. In one well,
Hollandsworth No. 31 Fette in Cooke
County, a long basement core penetrated
metaquartziteandsillimanite-biotite schist,
the' highest grade metasedimentary rock
encountered in this study. Thus the belt is
characterized by low,medium, and high-
grade metasedimentary rocks. On the east
end of the zone on the Muenster arch in
Denton and Cooke counties, the rocks are
medium- to high-grade rocks, commonly
containing amphibole and garnet of meta-
morphic origin, and have been intruded
by granite, granodiorite,syenodiorite, and
diorite. Their advanced metamorphic

grade is the result of a higher degree of
deformation and the intrusion of the igne-
ous rocks. In the central part of the belt
in Wichita, Archer, and Clay counties the
metasedimentaryrocks are low grade and
composed predominantly (on the basis of
scattered samples) of meta-arkose and
metagraywacke. To the west inFoard and
Wilbarger counties metamorphic gradein-
creases somewhat, and the predominant
rock type is biotite schist, although lower
grade rocks arealso present.

The rocks encountered in 56 wells that
penetrate rocks of the Red River mobile
belt for which samples are available are
grouped by lithologic type in Table 6.
Among the metasedimentary rocks which
constitute about 56 percent of the total as
calculated from available data, the high
proportion of metagraywacke and meta-
arkose and their more highly metamor-
phosed equivalentsis significant.The gray-
wacke and impure arkose type of sedi-
mentary rocks characterize rapid geo-
synclinal sedimentation in orogenic belts;
graywacke in particular indicates a syn-
orogenicsedimentary environment.
Table 6. Rock typesof theRedRiver mobilebelt.

The rocks of this terraneare so diverse
that generalizations aboutmodalcomposi-
tion are impractical. For petrographic de-
scriptions,refer to Appendix 11.

Relation of the Red River belt to other
Precambrian terranes and the Texas era-
ton.— The western limit of the Red River
mobile belt presentsa decided problembe-
cause of confluence of a number of other

Metasedimentary rocks
(meta-arkose, metarkosite, meta-
graywacke,andmetaconglomerate,
34%;phyllite,metaquartzite,horn-
blende schist, garnetiferous schist,
mica schist, 22%)

Meta-igneous rocks
(may include some highly meta-
morphosedparagneisses whose sed-
imentary origin is difficult toprove)

Igneous rocks
(granite, quartz diorite, syenite,
,diorite, syenodiorite, gabbro, rhy-
olite)

PERCENT... 56

... 11

... 33

100
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Precambrian units. Probably the Red
Riverbelt continues westward from Foard
County into Cottle and Motley counties be-
causemetasedimentary rocks,mostly meta-
arkose and sericite phyllite, with subordi-
nate higher grade arkose gneiss and met-
arkosite, have been encountered in that
areaalong the strikeof themobilebelt. The
uncertainty arises from another metasedi-
mentary belt, the Fisher metasedimentary
terrane which trends about north-south in
the same area (PI. I).The north end of
the Fisher metasedimentary terrane is sep-
arated from the metasedimentary rocks in
Cottle and Motley counties by a band of
graniteabout 20miles wide. Thecharacter
of themetasedimentary rocks inthe Fisher
terrane and the Red Riverbelt areso simi-
lar that a relationship between the Fisher
terrane and the Red River belt should be
considered. Problems of the Fisher terrane
are discussed in a separate section. Be-
tween thelow-grade metamorphic rocks of
the Red River belt in Cottle and Motley
counties and the blanketing volcanic rocks
of the Panhandle terrane in Lubbock and
Hale counties, several wells have pene-
tratedbasement rocks which indicate that
the RedRiverbelt continues westward and
is covered by the lava flows of the volcanic
terrane. Theonlyrecognizedmetasedimen-
tary rocks in this area are a muscovite
schist from the Sinclair No. 1Massie in
central Floyd County and a metaconglom-
erate composed of igneous pebbles in the
Humble No. 1Montgomery in northern
Crosby County. The schist in the Massie
well is a higher grade metamorphic rock
than those in the RedRiver belt in Cottle
andMotley counties. Innorthwest Crosby
County there is a diorite gneiss in the
Humble No. 1Irvin. Because of its posi-
tion it is reasonable to assume that the
metamorphism of this rock was associated
with the tectonic activity of theRed River
mobile belt, but it is not certain whether
this rock is part of the flanking craton or
a metamorphosed younger intrusive into
the mobile belt.Tothenorth the granite or
arkose gneiss in the Amerada No. 1Bir-
ney presents the same problem as the

diorite gneiss in the Humble No. 1Irvin
in Crosby County. Farther south in Mot-
ley County the Humble No. 1-D Matador
encountered rhyolite porphyry, although
there is no petrographic evidence to indi-
cate whether it is a flow or intrusive rock.
It is too far east to belong to the Pan-
handle terrane so that it might best be
considered as a flow among the weakly
metamorphosed sedimentary rocks of the
Red River belt (the low-grade meta-
morphism that has affected the rocks in
this area would have had little noticeable
effect on a pure quartz-alkali feldspar
rock such as rhyolite porphyry). The
presence of granodiorite and quartz
diorite within the RedRiver trend in this
area further complicates interpretation.

The western end of the Red River
mobile belt is of particular interest be-
cause it penetrates the stable area as a

long finger, and probably a linear zone
in the craton was mobilized during this
late Precambrian activity.

To thenorth Precambrian igneousrocks
are brought to the surface in the Wichita
Mountains by late Paleozoic uplift and
extend northwestward into the Panhandle
in the buried Amarillo Mountains. Pos-
sibly these igneous rocks, mostly micro-
graphic granite with somegabbro, are late
Precambrian intrusives into the mobile
zone.TheSztykgoldNo. 1Charles inMon-
tague County penetrated more than 1,000
feet of basement rock consisting of al-
ternating granite and diabase (see Table
1)— perhaps this sequence is related to
the granite-gabbro sequence exposed in
the Wichita Mountains.

The relation of the Red River mobile
belt to the Texas craton is not definitely
knownbecause there is a large area south
of the belt where control is lacking. Pre-
sumably the craton extends north of the
widely spaced control points in Shackel-
ford and Comanche counties and the Red
River belt is marginal to it.Between the
granite penetrated in the Gallagher and
Lawson No. 1Terry in ComancheCounty
and the metasedimentary rocks of the Red
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River belt in Denton County, the Gar-
land-Anthony No. 1Hammons in Parker
County penetratedbiotiteschist. Basement
wells in this area are too sparse for other
than rank speculation on the significance
of this well. However, if this well has en-
countered rocks of the Red River belt
instead of a metasedimentary part of the
Texas craton, itmeans that (1) the south-
ern boundaryof the Red Riverbelt on the
east should bemoved farther south or (2)
the eastern end of the Red Riverbelt turns
southward and arcs around the Texas
craton.

Age andmobility of the Red River belt.— No direct evidence is available on the
age of deformation of the Red River
mobile belt. Tenuous reasoning suggests
that it may have formed in late Pre-
cambrian time. The zircon age determi-
nation in the Wichita Mountains (670
million years, Larsen et al., 1949, p. 27)
is late Precambrian, but the relationship
of the Wichita Mountain rocks to the
Red River mobile belt is in question; if
the Wichita Mountain granites aresyno-
rogenic and constitute a core of the mo-
bile belt, the late Precambrian age of the
belt is well supported; if the Wichita
Mountain rocks are a post-orogenic in-
trusion weknow that the belt was mobile
in an earlier period. The Red River belt
appears to be marginal to the Texas
craton; according topopular geosynclinal
theory and the geologic record, younger
mobile zones commonly flank older stable
elements. The alternative hypothesis is
that the Red River belt is an older ter-
rane, possibly part of the craton. This
idea, however, is weakened by the long
uninterrupted course of the belt.Metasedi-
mentary terranes known to be part of the
craton, such as in the Llano uplift area,
are fragmented by bathoiithic intrusion.

The record of mobility of the Red River
belt that can be read in the petrographic
study of its constitutent rocks is varied.
Again, our conclusions are based on
scanty data and vulnerable reasoning. If
a rock in thin section shows microfold-
ing, microfaulting, contortion, slippage

along S planes, and other evidence of
penetrative movement, the rock experi-
enced strong deformation and internal
movement. Here again application of
these data is limited by our sample. We
cannot on the basis of a single core chip
state that the metasedimentary belt
achieved more or less mobility in a cer-
tain segment because of the possibility
that our sample records only a local mo-
bility in, for example, the rocks of a
thrust plate. However, we can apply the
lessons learnedin the study of regionally
metamorphosed terranes exposed in vari-
ous parts of the world; in general, re-
gionally metamorphosed rocks character-
ize orogenic belts and higher grade meta-
morphic rocks mark the parts of the belt
that achieved greater mobility; com-
monly increased mobility and igneous
intrusion are associated. The rocks of the
Red River element encountered to the
east are medium to high-grade meta-
morphic rocks accompanied by intruded
igneous material; to the west (PI. I) the
rocks show predominantly low-grade
metamorphism with sporadic areas of
medium-grade metamorphic rocks. Mo-
bility of this belt was probably greater
to the east and relatively slight to the
west.

Paleozoic structures of the Red River
mobile belt.— Near the end of Cambrian
time or at the beginning of Ordovician
time a trough formed within the stable
area (thehedreocraton of Paleozoic time)
and extended from southwest Oklahoma
into the TexasPanhandle. This trough has
been called the Wichita geosyncline and
itshistory is concisely described by King
(1951, pp.145-148).This trough or geo-
syncline was deformed in Pennsylvanian
time, and the resulting chain of the
Wichita system extends northwestward
from the Criner Hills through the Wichita
Mountains into the Amarillo uplift of the
Texas Panhandle; to the south another
part of the system forms the Red River
and Matador uplifts which arecompletely
subsurface features. Here is a Paleozoic
orogenicbelt which is apparently located
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within the confines of the Paleozoic era-
ton, and which is at least in partcoinci-
dent with a Precambrian mobile zone—
the Red River mobile belt. The Paleozoic
structures directly associated with the
Red River mobile belt are the Red River
uplift, including the Muenster and Electra
elements, theMatador uplift,and possibly
the Wichita and Amarillo uplifts. It is,
of course, these later uplifts that have
brought the metasediments of the older
belt into prominence, but from the west
end of the belt where control is adequate
more or less to delimit its boundaries, it
seems that the younger structures tend to
reflect the trend of the older structure.

The Matador uplift, which extends
westward into the area of the Texas era-
ton along the trend of the Red River
uplift, supports the idea that the Pre-
cambrian Red River mobile belt extends
westward, possibly penetrating the Texas
craton (PI. I),although the far western
parts of the Matador uplift may reflect
only a zoneof weakness and not actually
a Precambrian mobilized zone. Basement
wells along the Matador uplift penetrate
rocks of the Panhandle volcanic terrane
rather than metasedimentary rocks of the
Red River belt, so that we cannot expect
to find direct petrographic evidence of
the continuation of the Red River belt to
the west.The fact,however, that theMata-
dor structures are along the projected
trend of the Red River belt is very sug-
gestive.

The anomaly of the late Paleozoic tec-
tonic units of the Wichita system which
diverge so sharply from the main late
Paleozoic trend of the Ouachita foldbelt,
may perhaps be explained by renewed
activity on theRed River mobile belt, the
Paleozoic stresses being deflected along
trends that originated during much earlier
deformation.

Fisher Metasedimentary Terrane

Definition.— The name Fisher meta-
sedimentary terrane is applied to a rather
irregular area of basement surface in

west-central Texas, extending from east-
ern Nolan and Taylor counties north to
Dickens County and including parts of
Scurry, Jones, Stonewall, Fisher, and
Kent counties. The eastern boundary of
the terrane cannot be fixed because of
the paucity of basement wells in the area;
there is some scanty evidence to indicate
that the metasedimentary terrane contin-
ues south intoRunnels and Coleman coun-
ties (PL I).

Petrographic character of the Fisher
terrane.— To the south in Nolan and
Fisher counties the Precambrian rocks
are mostly metarkosite, arkose gneiss,
and biotite schist, although a meta-
morphosed dolomite in the Humble No.
1 Nachlinger in Scurry County and a
rhyolite in the Hunter & Hunter No. 1
Steele in Jones County areprobably part
of the same terrane.Northward inDickens
County the rocks are of lower meta-
morphic grade and consist mostly of
meta-arkose and sericite phyllite very
similar to those rocks immediately to the
north in the Red River mobile belt.

The amounts of various rock types in
the Fisher terrane are given in Table 7.
These figures are rough approximations
based on 23 rock types encountered in 19
wells.

Table 7. Rock typesof theFishermetasedi-
mentary terrane.

There aretoo few wells intheFisher ter-
rane to provide a sound basis for the
tabulations inTable 7.The metadolomite,
for example, was encountered in only one
well. However, the preponderance of
arkosic rocks of varying metamorphic
grade shown in the table is probably

PERCEI
Metasedimentary rocks

(metamorphosed arkosic rocks—
meta-arkose,metarkosite,arkose
gneiss, andminor metaquartzite—
52%;mica schist, phyllite, and
meta-argillite,27%;metadolomite,
4%)

Volcanic andmeta-igneous rocks
(granite gneiss,microsyenite
gneiss, rhyoliteporphyry flows)

.. 83

.. 17

100
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characteristic of the belt and indicates
sedimentary accumulations from a pre-
dominantly granitic source.

The arkosic rocks show varied percent-
ages of quartz, alkali feldspar, and pla-
gioclase, any of which may predominate.
The common alkali feldspar is micro-
cline; plagioclase ranges from oligoclase-
andesine to albite. Quartz and feldspar
are commonly accompanied by chlorite,
sericite-muscovite, magnetite or ilmenite,
leucoxene, calcite, pyrite, epidote, red
iron oxide, sphene, apatite, and zircon.
In more highly metamorphosed varieties
biotite is present. These rocks are in part
low-grade metamorphic rocks showing
unrecrystallized quartz and feldspar and
partly reconstituted intergranular ma-
terial (sericite, chlorite,epidote) with an
essentially clastic fabric, and in part
medium-grade metamorphic rocks in
which the quartz and feldspar have re-
crystallized to form a mosaic or granular
aggregate (granoblastic fabric) and the
intergranular fraction has been reconsti-
tuted to plates of mica and chlorite.
Where there is an orientation of the mica
to impart a rude foliation the rocks are
termed arkose gneiss. Grain size is for
the most part within 0.05 to 0.2 mm.

Biotite schist and biotite phyllite are
the most common representatives of the
foliate rocks. These rocks are composed
of quartz, plagioclase, and oriented bio-
tite plates. Chlorite, epidote, magnetite
or ilmenite, pyrite, calcite, apatite, and
zircon are commonly present in minor
quantities. The fabric is lepidoblastic to
cataclastic; grain size ranges from 0.05
to 0.2 mm.

Other rock types listed in Table 7 are
mostly individual samples and generali-
zations aremeaningless.For petrographic
description, refer to Table 1 and Ap-
pendix 11.

Relation of the Fisher terrane to the
Texas craton and the Red River mobile
belt.— The relation of the Fisher meta-
sedimentary terrane to the Texas craton
and to the Red River mobile belt to the
north is a major problem. The Fisher

terrane seems to lie on or within the cra-
ton; its limits, particularly to the south,
are vague because of poor well control.
To the north the rocks are low grade,
show only the beginnings of reconsti-
tution,and do not appear to have attained
greatmobility; to the south metamorphic
grade increases and schists and gneisses
are present. The highly sheared dolomite
in the Humble No. 1 Nachlinger well
suggests mobility. Three hypotheses must
be considered: (1) the Fisher terrane is
composed of late Precambrianmetasedi-
mentaryrocks ina basinwithinthe craton,
(2) the Fisher terrane is composed of
more ancient metasedimentary rocks in-
truded by the granites of the craton, and
(3) the Fisher terrane is related to the
Red River mobile belt. The low-grade
rocks of the northern part of the terrane
do not appear to have been extensively
invaded by granite and tend to support
the first hypothesis. To the south, how-
ever, the metasedimentary rocks resemble
the exposed metasedimentary rocks in-
vaded by granite in the Llano uplift.
Moreover, metasedimentary rocks en-
countered in wells north and west of the
Llano uplift in Menard and McCulloch
counties suggest a possible connection be-
tween the Fisher terrane and the Pack-
saddle— Valley Spring metasedimentary
sequence of the Llano uplift. A meta-
morphic rock penetrated in the Superior
No. 1McDowell in Runnels County be-
tween the southernmost limit of the Fisher
terrane as now recognized and the north-
ernmost extensionof theLlano uplift meta-
sedimentary rocks is a crystalloblastic
anthophyllite?-albite rock unlike the com-
mon types in either terrane and is not a
very convincinglink between them.

The only evidence to indicate a re-
lationship to the Red River belt is the
similarity of the rocks in the north part
of the Fisher terrane in Dickens County
to rocks of the Red River belt in Cottle
and Motley counties. Such evidence is
far from conclusive and certainly the
trends of the two belts are widely diver-
gent (PL I).
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Ithasbeen demonstrated many times in
the study of metamorphosed terranes that
excessively deformedand metamorphosed
rocks inoneareaare correlativewith more
or less flat-lying weakly metamorphosed
rocks in another area. The weakly meta-
morphosed rocks of the northern part of
the Fisher terrane do not preclude thehy-
pothesis of equivalence with the Llano up-
lift metasedimentary rocks. In the earlier
phase of the work (Flawn, 1954) the
writer favored the hypothesis of a late Pre-
cambrian intracratonic basinfor theFisher
terrane, but additional well data from the
southern parts of the terrane make it an
open question and no definite age can be
assigned to these rocks.That they are in-
deedPrecambrian is demonstratedby over-
lying Cambrian strata in the south part of
the area. Solution of the problem awaits
additional basement well control in the
Coleman- Taylor- Runnels- Concho County
area.

Panhandle Volcanic Terrane

Definition.— Volcanic rocks constitute
basement in three separated areas in the
Panhandle and south plains of Texas and
part of easternNew Mexico.The southern-
most areaof volcanic rocks underlies parts
or all of Bailey, Lamb, Hale, Lubbock,
Hockley, Cochran, Yoakum, Terry, and
Lynn counties inTexas and extends west-
wardintonorthern Lea County and south-
ernRoosevelt County.A smallareaof base-
ment volcanic rocks in central Chaves
County, New Mexico, is also included in
this terrane. Farther north volcanic rocks
form the basement in parts of Partner,
Castro, Swisher, Deaf Smith, Randall,
Armstrong, and Donley counties inTexas
and extend westward into Curry County,
New Mexico. Volcanic rocks of this ter-
rane also extend northward to the top of
the Panhandle and areencountered in Old-
ham, Potter, Carson, Gray, Hartley, Dal-
lam, and Sherman counties, Texas. To
these separated areas of thebasement sur-
face the name Panhandle volcanic terrane
is applied (PL I).

Petrographic character of the volcanic
terrane.— Therocks of the volcanic terrane
are composed chiefly of undeformed and
unmetamorphosed flows of rhyolite por-
phyry and associated rhyolite tuff, but
rhyodacite, trachyte, trachyandesite, and
andesite also have been encountered. The
only recognizably metamorphosed vol-
canic rock in this sequence is the metatuff
in the Stanolind No. 1Fuller in Quay
County,NewMexico. Theextrusivenature
of the bulk of these rocks is indicated by
associated tuffs, flow structures, spheru-
lites, and relict perlitic and crystallitic
structures, although it is notunreasonable
to expectshallow intrusives inassociation
with such an extensive lava terrane.

Considering the diversified suite of
rocks that commonly results from a vol-
caniccycle, therocks of thePanhandle vol-
canic terrane show striking uniformity
overa wide area (Table8).The figures in
Table 8 are approximated on the basis of
about 90 wellspenetratingvolcanic rocks.

Table 8. Rock types of the Panhandle volcanic
terrane.

About half of the volcanic rocks (exclud-
ing tuffs) show flow and/or microspheru-
litic structures which in the light of asso-
ciated tuffs indicates an extrusive origin.
The "average rhyolite porphyry" in the
area consists of about 65 to 90 percent
quartz-alkali feldspar groundmass which
may be microgranular, micrographic, mi-
crospherulitic, or cryptocrystalline, or
some combination thereof. Although
quartz makes up a substantial part of the
groundmass of these rocks, itisnot every-
wherepresent as phenocrysts. Albite com-
monly forms the bulk of the phenocrysts;

Rhyolite porphyry
Rhyolite
Rhyolite tuff
Trachyte porphyry
Trachyte tuff
Andesite
Andesite tuff _.

Rhyodacite tuff
Trachyandesite
Basalt

PERCENT
68
6

10
5
3
4
1
1
1
1

100
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microperthite phenocrysts are generally
subordinate to albiteor absent completely.
Red iron oxide, magnetite or ilmenite,
chlorite, leucoxene, calcite, apatite, and
zirconare the commonaccessoryminerals;
muscovite or sericite, sphene, biotite, am-
phibole, epidote, pyrite, rutile,anhydrite,
fluorite,and tourmaline are less commonly
present. Grain size of the groundmass
ranges from cryptocrystalline to 0.1 mm
butgenerally falls below 0.05mm; pheno-
crysts rarelyexceed3 mmandfor themost
part range between 0.5 and 2 mm. Tuffs
are distinguished by the presence of rock
fragments and relict vitroclastic fabric.
For descriptionsof subordinate rock types,
refer to PlateIand Appendix 11.

A well in the volcanic terrane innorth-
ernLea County, the Amerada No. 1State
BTA, penetrated basement rock that has
been variously called chert,novaculite,and
rhyolite by petrographers who have ex-
amined it. In the writer's opinionit is a
silicified rhyolite (halleflinta) ;' it shows
micrographic structure and is geographi-
cally within the area of the volcanic ter-
rane.

ThePhillips No. 6URB on thenorthern
edge of the volcanic terrane in southwest-
ernGray County is of special economic in-
terest. Betweenabout 3,040 and3,175 feet
this well penetrated asection of brecciated
volcanic rocks, trachyte and rhyolite por-
phyry,brecciated albitediorite, withhard
rhyolite tuff at the bottom and was com-
pleted as a 104-barrel per day producer
from the 3,150 to 3,175 foot zone. The
writer believes the interval from 3,040 to
3,175 feetis part of thePanhandle volcanic
terrane intruded by diorite sills and not a
detrital "arkose" or "wash" resting on the
basement. The excessive fracturing and
brecciation shown in thin sections of the
cuttings from this interval indicates high
porosity and wasprobably the causeof the
entrapment of the oil.

Relation of the Panhandle volcanic ter-
rane to other Precambrian rocks.— With-
in the areaof the volcanic terrane several
wells have (1) penetrated diabase or gab-
bro and then encountered rhyolite por-

phyry;4(a) (2) penetrated rhyolite por-
phyry, thengabbro, and bottomed in rhyo-
lite porphyry; 4(b) (3) penetrated gabbro
and contact metamorphosed sedimentary
rocks and bottomed in rhyolite por-
phyry;4(c) (4) bottomed in diabase or
gabbro.4 (d) Inaddition, one well4(e) pene-
trated rhyolite porphyry, contact meta-
morphosed sedimentary rock, and bot-
tomedin rhyolite porphyry.

Therocks in these wells explainthe rela-
tion of the Panhandle volcanic terrane to

the Swisher gabbroicterrane whichliesbe-
tween the two separated parts of the vol-
canic terrane. The gabbroic rocks intrude
the volcanic rocks in a number of sillsand
are relatedto themaingabbrobody of the
Swisher terrane which is apparently a
great lopolith lying on top of and occupy-
ing a synclinal depression in the volcanic
terrane which extendsbeneath. Prior to the
intrusion of the gabbro, late Precambrian
sedimentary rocks apparently rested on the
lava surface and were locally intercalated
with the lavas. Where the gabbroic rocks
intruded and metamorphosed these sedi-
ments they were preserved;elsewhere they
were removed in pre-Ellenburger or pre-
Mississippian time.The nature of these al-
teredsedimentary rocks is discussed in the
sectionon the Swisher terrane.

In Cochran County the ShellNo. 1Pitt-
manpassed from Ellenburger into granodi-
orite.Apparently this well marks an inlier
where the younger volcanic rocks have
been stripped away so that plutonic rocks
lie directly beneath the Paleozoic rocks.
Farther westin Chaves County,New Mex-
ico, inan isolatedpartof the volcanic ter-
rane, the Honolulu No.1McConkey Estate
penetratedananomalous sequence of rhyo-
lite porphyry with granite and microgran-
odiorite between. There is no ready ex-
planationlor this sequenceunlesstherehas
been an error in labeling the samples and
the rhyolite porphyry rests on the granite.

4 (a) Humble No. 1 Hyslop, Deaf Smith County; Humble
No. 1Hobgood,Hockley County.

(b) Colorado Interstate No. 25-A Bivins,Potter County.
(c) HuntNo.2 Ritchie, Briscoe County.
(d) Humble No. 1Campbell,Hockley County; Cosden No.

1Barker,Cochran County.
(c)Hassie Hunt Trust No. 1Helms, Armstrong County.
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Considering the extrusivenature of the
volcanic rocks it is apparent that the floor
on which they were deposited was com-
posed of older rocks. It is suggested that
the rhyolites were extruded, at least in
part, on plutonic rocks of the craton. The
volcanic rocks of the Panhandle terrane
probably overlapand are younger than the
metasedimentary rocks of the Red River
belt;apparently therocks of theRed River
belt extend westward beneath the volcanic
rocks along the line marked by the Mata-
dor structures.

About 200 miles to the southwest,rhyo-
lite extrusives are found in the Franklin
Mountains and metamorphosed rhyolite is
intrusive in the Van Horn mobile belt.
Rhyolite whose geologic relationships are
concealed crops out at Pump Station Hills
inHudspethCounty andhas been encoun-
tered in the American Land No. 1Rose-
borough in Hudspeth County and in the
Hunt & Turner No. 1McMillan in south-
ernOtero County, New Mexico. The asso-
ciation of these rhyolites with micro-
graphic granites or granophyres suggests
they may be largely intrusive. King and
Flawn (1953,pp.125-131) discussed the
relationships of the west Texas rhyolites
andattempteda tentativecorrelationwhich
hereisexpandedinTable 12.Rhyolitepor-
phyry is also present in the WichitaMoun-
tains of southwest Oklahoma, but accord-
ing to Gerald Chase (personal communi-
cation,1953) these rhyolites arepart of an
intrusive granite series and arenot lavas.

Geologic conditions in Precambrian
timesuch as to permit the formation of a
terrane of more or less uniform rhyolitic
lava overanareaabout 200miles longand
150 miles wide must have been quite simi-
lar to those responsible for the volcanic
activity of Tertiary time which built up
great lava accumulations to the southwest.
It is further interesting to note that al-
though the Precambrian lavas do not con-
tain the alkaline suite of amphiboles and
pyroxenes that distinguish the Tertiary
lavas, the persistence of the sodic plagio-
clase and the high potassium feldspar con-
tent show analkaline affinity.

Age of the volcanic rocks.— A late Pre-
cambrian age for the volcanic rocks is in-
dicated by their essentially undeformed
and unmetamorphosed state,because they
seem to overlie rocks of the Red River belt
and plutonic rocks of the craton, and be-
cause they are in some wells overlain by
Cambrian or Ordovician strata.Ingeneral,
the rhyolite is overlappedby Cambrian or
Ordovician strata to the south and by
youngerMississippian, Pennsylvanian, or
Permian beds to the north (PL I;
Table 1).

Paleozoic structures of the volcanic ter-
rane.— Rocks of the volcanic terrane have
been involved in Paleozoic tectonicmove-
ments along the Matador trend and the
Amarillouplift and havebeendownwarped
inthePlainvieworPalo Durobasin5 where
gabbroic rocks of the Swisher terrane oc-
cupypart of the structural lowof the basin.

Swisher Gabbroic Terrane

Definition and structural character.— ■

The basement rock in northeastern
Roosevelt County, New Mexico, and
Castro,northern Parmer, northern Lamb,
Swisher, northern Hale, western Floyd,
Briscoe, and western Donley counties,
Texas, is mostly gabbro and diabase
and is named the Swisher gabbroic
terrane. These mafic rocks comprise the
Precambrian surface in the greater part
of the area that lies between two sep-
arated parts of the Panhandle volcanic
terrane and, because several wells in
the volcanic terrane (p. 42) have pene-
trated a gabbroic sequence overlying the
volcanic rocks, it appears that the gabbro
terrane proper is a great lopolith that oc-
cupies a sag or syncline in which the vol-
canic terranehas been downwarped. Gab-
broic rocks have also been penetrated in
wells in the volcanic terrane that do
not bottom in volcanic rocks (p. 42).
Two such wells, together with a third
that penetrates gabbro and bottoms in
rhyolite, occur along an east-west linear

5 Totten (1954) discusses the several names applied to this
basin and concludes that Palo Duro basin has priority and is
preferable.
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zone in northern Hockley and Cochran
counties.6 The overlying sedimentary
rocks are displaced by a major east-
west fault of the Matador trend immedi-
ately north of the line connecting these
wells. Rhyolite porphyry overlain by Per-
mian rocks forms the upthrown block to
the north while the gabbroic rocks, over-
lain by Cambrian strata, are present as a
narrow band on the downthrown side.
These gabbroic rocks areprobably a rem-
nant of the once overlying lopolithpre-
served on the downthrownside of the fault
zone.Movement on the Matador fault zone
took place inlate Paleozoic (pre-Permian)
time,but earlier Paleozoic or Precambrian
movements are indicated by preservation
of Cambro-Ordovician strata that rest di-
rectly on basement in the immediate area
(PI. I) and by removal of the gabbroic
rocks on the upthrown side of the fault
zone.The gabbroic rocks might have been
a talus on the downthrown side of the
fault, but this is not supported by the na-
ture of the alteration (pp. 137, 167-169)
and the uncontaminated state of the gab-
broicmaterial (only cuttingsareavailable
for study). Even this interpretation re-
quires Precambrian movement on the
Matador fault zone.

Petrographic character of the gabbroic
terrane.— The approximate relative abun-
dance of various typesof gabbroic rocks in
the Swisher terrane is shown in Table 9.
These figures are based on 44 rock types
encountered in25 wells.Gabbroic rocks in
this area tend to be leuco-varieties, with
the ratio of the plagioclase to ferromagne-
sian minerals higher than isnormal.

The plagioclase of the gabbroic rocks
shows an indistinct zonation and is com-
monlyaltered in varyingdegree to sericite
or sericite and epidote-zoisite. In some the
alteration is restricted to the more calcic
cores while trie more sodic rims or mantles
are clear.Insomeit is clear that thehighly
sodic nature of the plagioclase is the result
of alteration, the calcic plagioclase break-
ing down to amixtureof sericite, epidote-

0 Humble No. 1Hobgootl, Hocklcy County; Humble No. 1
Campbell, Hockley County; Cosden No. 1Barker, Cochran
County.See Table 1.

Table 9. Rock types of the Swisher terrane.

zoisite, and albite (this type of alteration
has been called saussuritization and its
product saussurite-gabbro). In others,
however, the sodic plagioclase is not asso-
ciated withalterationproducts and it seems
to be pyrogenic and the result of a selec-
tivemetasomaticprocess,perhaps deuteric.
In rocks that show plagioclase with calcic
cores and albite rims the albite evidently
crystallized in the magmatic stage. Al-
though the sodicplagioclase isconspicuous
in these gabbroic rocks, it is from a quan-
titative view subordinate to labradorite
which constitutes the plagioclase of most
of the rocksof this terrane.

On the map (PL I) the gabbroic rocks
characterized by sodic plagioclase show
some local groupingbut no over-all trend
orpattern.Insome wells the sodicvarieties
are in close association with normal gab-
bros. Twomaingroups of wells havepene-
trated sodic gabbros (although not exclu-
sively sodic gabbros): (1) Three wells
within the Panhandle volcanic terrane in
Cochran and Hockley counties penetrated
gabbroic rocks with sodic plagioclase, all
in an advanced stageof alteration to chlo-
rite and sericite; and probably trie sodic
plagioclase is the result of secondaryproc-
esses (a deeper and less altered gabbro in
one of these wells shows normal calcic
plagioclase). (2) Four wells innortheast
Briscoe and southeast Armstrong counties
penetrate normal and sodic gabbroic rocks
interlayered with contact-metasedimentary

Gabbro
(mostly leuco-gabbro, commonly
withsodic plagioclase)

Olivinegabbro
(more than 50% leuco-olivine gab-
bro; predominantly normal calcic
plagioclase)

Diabase
(leuco- andsodic varieties are
subordinate)

Olivine diabase -
(about one-half are leuco-varieties)

PERCENT
... 33

... 33

... 12

... 6
Diorite

(more than one-half show sodic
plagioclase)

Basalt
Olivine syenogabbro
Iron ore

7

5
2
2

100
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rocks; the sodic nature of the plagioclase
in some of the gabbro isapparently due to
secondary processes attendant on altera-
tion but it could not be in others where
albite mantles calcic cores.Possibly anin-
terchangeofmaterialbetweensedimentary
rocks, their poresolutions,and the magma
during intrusion and contact metamor-
phism caused the end-phase of the magma
tobecome enriched in soda.

Thepyroxeneof therocks of theSwisher
terrane ranges from colorless augite to
deeply tinted lavender to brown augite;
orthopyroxenes arerarebut inone sample
hypersthene accompanies augite. In gen-
eral the augite occurs as discrete grains
between plagioclase laths or as amantle on
olivine,but in a few diabases it occurs as
large continuous host grains. Olivine is
commonly partly altered to iddingsite or
brownish chlorite. Magnetite and/or ilme-
nite is commonly present in discrete scat-
tered grains more or less overgrown by
red-brown biotite,but locally it shows plu-
mose structures. Chlorite and to a lesser
degreesericite areübiquitous as secondary
alteration products. Secondary green am-
phibole and primary green-brown am-
phibole are widely distributed in small
amounts. Apatite and sphene are the com-
monaccessory minerals. Minor quantities
of leucoxene, epidote, alkali feldspar,py-
rite, calcite, serpentine, talc,rutile,quartz,
and nontronite arealso present.

Grain size ranges from 0.05 mm in ba-
salt and fine-grained diabase upward
through the microgabbros to 1or 2 cm in
very coarse gabbros. Fabric is hypidio-
morphic granular in gabbro and micro-
gabbro; ophitic to subophitic in diabase;
andporphyritic-microgranular inbasalt.

In two wells within the areaof the gab-
Lro terrane,Anuerson-PricharciNo. 1Get-
tys in Lamb County and Sunray No. 1
Kimbrough in Parmer County, basement
rocks penetrated are albite syenodiorite
and micrographic granite, respectively.
This apparently anomalous occurrence
within the gabbro terrane is perhaps best
explained by the hypothesis that these
rocks are differentiation products of the

gabbroic magma. The association is not
uncommon in exposed gabbro complexes.

None of the conspicuous differentiation
types found in the Wichita Mountains
(anorthosites, norites, troctolites) have
been observed in Swisher terrane rocks,
but locally the leuco-gabbros approach
anorthosite and in one well a zone high in
magnetite-ilmenite occurred within the
gabbro section (Colorado Interstate No.
25-A Bivins, Potter County). The writer
has also included in this terrane someout-
lying occurrences of apparently related
diorite (PL I).

Contact metasedimentary rocks in the
gabbroic terrane.— In some wells in the
gabbro terrane proper,and in wells pene-
trating gabbro and bottoming in rhyolite,
the gabbroic rocks areassociatedwithsedi-
mentary rocks which have been metamor-
phosed by them. These wells are El Paso
Natural Gas No. 1West Texas Mortgage-
Loan,Bailey County; LionNo. 1Bridwell,
Bailey County; Hunt No. 1 Ritchie,
Briscoe County; Hunt No. 2 Ritchie,
Briscoe County; Sun No. 1Haberer, Cas-
tro County; Sun No. 1Herring, Castro
County; Hunt No. 5 Ritchie, Donley
County; Placid No. 1 Kelly, Donley
County (Table 1). Inaddition, theHassie
Hunt Trust No. 1Helms in Armstrong
County penetrated serpentinized dolomite
between rhyolite layers without encoun-
teringgabbro.

The sedimentary rocks are carbonate
rocks andargillaceous or arkosic siltstones.
The carbonate rocks, whatever their origi-
nal character, are now dolomites which
show three overlapping stages of altera-
tion: (1) individualgrainboundarieslose
their sharpness and there is incipient de-
velopment of serpentine and/or talc; (2)
dolomite remnants are completely en-
velopedby talc and/or serpentine; (3) tre-
molite and diopside form and the rock is
a diopside - tremolite - dolomite hornfels.
The clastic rocks, which were originally
calcareous argillaceous siltstones, were
more resistant to metamorphism than the
carbonate rocks, and the effect of meta-
morphism is indicated mainly by a finely
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fibrous mineral, probably an amphibole,
which penetrates the other mineral con-
stituents. Insome slides there is recrystal-
lized chert and some slides contain small
porphyroblastic muscovite grains, but
these are rare.For the most part the silt-
sized quartz and feldspar grains have not
recrystallized. The fabricsare of a static or
hornfels type, withoutpreferred directional
orientation of mineral constituents. Most
of these weakly metamorphosed clastic
rocks may be classified as argillites or
meta-argillites (Flawn, 1953a). They ap-
pear to be the metamorphosed remnant of
"what once may have been an extensive
sedimentary terrane lying on and partly
intercalated with the volcanic rocks. Ex-
cept where they were intruded by gabbro
and involved in the general downwarp of
the Palo Duro basin, they were removed
bypre-Ellenburger erosion.

Age of the gabbroic rocks.— The gab-
broic rocks are younger than the volcanic
rocks as they intrude both them and
overlying sedimentary rocks and meta-
morphose the latter.,They arePrecambrian
and not Paleozoic, as Cambrian or Ordo-
vician strata overlie them in the more
southerly wells (Bailey, Cochran, and
Hockley counties). Farther north the gab-
broic rocks, like the associated volcanic
rocks, are overlapped by Mississippian,
Pennsylvanian, and Permian strata. The
latePrecambrian age is also supportedby
correlation with the rocks in the Wichita
Mountains (Table 12).

Emplacement and structural history of
the gabbroic rocks.— The sills and sheets
of gabbro and diabase include medium to
coarse-grained varieties and must have
had a more deep-seated environment of
emplacement than the host lavas and over-
lying sedimentary rocks.From this we can
deduce the following late Precambrian
structural history:

(1) Surficial deposits of rhyolite lava and tuff
laid down on rocks of the craton and Red River
mobilebelt.

(2) Subsidence and accumulation of sedimen-
tary rocks— carbonates and siltstones.

(3) Continued subsidence with intrusion of
.gabbroic rocks in the deeper parts of the Pre-
cambrianbasin.

(4) Pre-Ellenburger? removal of the greater
part of the Precambrian sedimentary cover to
form a basement surface of rhyolite lava and
gabbro including contact-metamorphosed rem-
nants of sedimentaryrocks.

Gabbroic rocks of the Swisher terrane
occupy part of whatis now the structural
low of the Palo Duro basin. Either the
accumulated mass of gabbro in and on
thelavas of thePanhandle volcanic terrane
was sufficient to cause crustal subsidence
and initiated the downwarp of the basin
in late Precambriantime, or the emplace-
ment of the gabbro lopolith was controlled
by theaxis of a broad synclinal downwarp
caused by more fundamental tectonic
forces. Gravity measurements in this area
do not show a conspicuous gravity-high
and tend to confirm the interpretation of
the Swisher terrane as a relatively thin
stratiform body of gabbro without suffi-
cient mass to cause crustal subsidence.

Because Mississippian stratanow reston
basement rocks over a large part of the
Palo Duro basin, the concept of a mid-
Paleozoic high area transecting this basin
and exposing basement rocks in pre-
Mississippian time is supported. Cambro-
Ordovician rocks rest onbasement onlyon
what were the flanks of the former high
area.The structural history of this general
basin area is then (1) downwarpingand
basin formation in latePrecambrian time
(east-west trend?) following extrusion of
the lavas, (2) mid-Paleozoic uplift along
anorthwest-southeast trendto form a high
backbone, and (3) late Paleozoic sub-
sidence along a more or less east-west
trend to form the basin as it is known to-
day.

Wichita Igneous Province

General remarks and definition.—
North of the Red River in southern Olda-
homa, and beyond the boundary selected
for the subsurface study, late Paleozoic
uplift has brought Precambrian rocks to
view in the Wichita and Arbuckle Moun-
tains. The name Wichita igneous province
is applied to me late Precambrian intru-
sive igneous rocks which crop out in the
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Wichita Mountains and extend north-
westward in the subsurface to form a
large part of the Amarillo Mountains.
Whether the Precambrian rocks of the
Arbuckle Mountains belong to this prov-
ince or an older igneous cycle is not yet
known. No complete study is available
onthe Precambrianrocks of trie Axbuckle
Mountains, and the principal references
on the area are still the reconnaissance
and partial studies of Taff (1904),Taylor
(1915), and Uhl (1932). The Precam-
brian rocks of the Wichita Mountains
have been reported on by Hoffman
(1930). Subsequently, Gerald Chase of
the Oklahoma Geological Survey has
been studying the Precambrian rocks; he
has amassed a wealth of carefully or-
ganized field,petrographic, and chemical
information but a paperhas not yet been
published. The writer profited greatly by
discussions and field conferences with
Chase and from examination of the large
collection of thin sections in the files of
the Oklahoma Geological Survey.

Arbuckle Mountains.— Taff (1904) re-
ports that the principal rock type in the
Arbuckle Mountains is biotite granite
with associated phases of quartz monzo-
nite and dikes of basic rock, aplite, and
granite porphyry; in addition there are
masses of aporhyolite and granite por-
phyry. Taylor (1915) and Uhl (1932)
describe two apparently related granites,
the Tishomingo and the Troy granites,
and a number of subordinate plutonic
types and dike rocks. Uhl (1932, pp. 34-
46) also describes extrusive rocks,mainly
rhyolite porphyry, from the Timbered
Hills area. These descriptions do not
suggest any distinctive rock types that
would be convincing in correlating the
Arbuckle Precambrian rocks with those
to the northwest in the Wichita and Ama-
rillo uplifts, but it is interesting to note
that the Troy granite, like the Mount
Scott granite in the Wichita Mountains
andmany samples from the buried Ama-
rillo ridge, is micrographic (micropeg-
matite of Uhl, 1932,p.11). The rhyolite
porphyry from the Timbered Hills merits

comparison with the vast terrane of late
Precambrian rhyolite porphyry flows in
subsurface to the west. Although not men-
tioned by previous geologists, metasedi-
mentaryrocks arepresent in the Arbuckle
Mountains but their nature and extent
are notknown (Chase,personal communi-
cation, 1953). One sample examined by
the writer is a biotite-hornblende schist
andindicates a regionally metamorphosed
terrane.

Wichita Mountains.— The oldest Pre-
cambrian rock and the only metasedi-
mentary rock in the Precambrian ex-
posures of the Wichita Mountains is the
Meers quartzite which occurs as xenoliths
in the Mount Sheridan gabbro,7 the
oldest igneous unit in the area. Samples
of the Meers quartzite show varied de-
grees of alteration,but the typical altered
rock consists of grains of finely rutilated
quartz closely set in a sponge of albite-
oligoclase and bothpenetratedby sillima-
nite needles. Sillimanite ranges from a
trace to about 20 percentof the rock. Lo-
cally the rock contains quartz that occurs
as round grains with the appearance of
original detrital constituents. This poses
a problem because the sillimanite indi-
cates an advanced metamorphic grade; in
contact metamorphic processes quartz
recrystallizes at lower temperature than
that necessary for the formation of sil-
limanite. The round quartz grains are de-
ceptive; the writer believes that their ap-
parent "clastic" nature is due to close
packing in a sponge of plagioclase of
nearly equal relief and that they are
actually round inclusions in a feldspar
host.Metamorphismof the rock, although
not everywhere equal, is in general ad-
vanced.Themost significant feature of the
quartzite is that it does not appear tohave
been regionally metamorphosed to any
great degree before intrusion of the
gabbro, indicating the gabbro intruded
a sedimentary terrane.

Gerald Chase (personal communi-
cation, 1953) has distinguished many dif-
ferent igneous phases in seven major

7 Name is that proposed by Gerald Chase, manuscript,1955.
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igneous rock series but the major di-
visions are an older differentiated gab-
broic seauence comprising about 6 per-
cent of the exposed area and a younger
granite and granite porphyry sequence.
Age determinations on the youngest
granite series show an age of 670 million
years; the younger igneous rocks of the
area are thus dated as late Precambrian
(Larsen et al., 1949, p. 27).

The gabbroic rocks of the Wichita
Mountains are characterized by a dial-
lage8 pyroxene. The olivine is very fresh
without pronounceddevelopment of alter-
ation products. Red-brown biotite, a
prominent constitutent of many gabbros,
is virtually absent. The Wichita rocks are
a differentiation series and the more
common gabbro is associated with troc-
tolite, norite, anorthosite, and magnetite-
ilmenite concentrations. Although gabbro
outcrops in the Wichita Mountains are
very conspicuous they comprise only a
small part of the total area of Precam-
brian exposures.

The granite series in the WichitaMoun-
tains consists mostly of alkali granites
with a very low ferromagnesian mineral
content. There is little plagioclase in
these rocks other than that which is per-
thitically intergrownwith potassium feld-
spar (Chase, personal communication,
1953). The micrographic granite (Mount
Scott granite of Chase) is the most ex-
tensive unit in the area.

Rhyolite porphyry forms limited out-
crops in the Wichita Mountains. This
rhyolite is intrusive and part of the
younger granite porphyry series (Chase,
personal communication, 1953); it is
probably not equivalent to that of the
Panhandle volcanic terrane farther west.

Comparison of Wichita Mountains gab-
bro with gabbro of the Swisher terrane.

—
Differences betwen the Wichita Mountain
gabbroic rocks and the gabbroic.rocks of
the subsurface Swisher gabbroic terrane
farther west aresummed up as follows:

8 The term diallage used in this paper refers to a closely
spaced parallelruled structure and does notconnotea particu-
lar mineralspecies.

(1) The purple-tinted titaniferous pyroxeneof
the Swisher terrane is markedly different from
the colorless diallage pyroxene of the Wichita
Mountains.

(2) Olivine in Swisher terrane rocks is typi-
cally altered to iddingsite or chlorite while the
Wichita Mountain olivine is characteristically
fresh.

(3) Red-brown biotite, a prominent accessory
mineral in the Swisher terrane rocks, is rare in
Wichita Mountain gabbros.

(4) Products of magmatic differentiationcom-
monin the Wichita Mountains (anorthosite, troc-
tolite, norite, and magnetite-ilmenite concentra-
tions) have not been encountered in the rocks of
the Swisher terrane, with the possible exception
of magnetite-ilmenite concentrations in the Colo-
rado Interstate No. 25-A Bivins in Potter County.

In the writer's opinion the mineralogic
differences in these rocks do not pre-
clude the possibility that they are prod-
ucts of the same igneous cycle acting
over a wide area. August Goldstein, Jr.,
and H. D. Wenland (personal communi-
cation, 1954) report that they have
studied subsurface gabbroic rocks en-
countered in wells in the Wichita Moun-
tain area which contain tinted pyroxene
and altered olivine,and are inmany ways
similar to gabbroic rocks of the Swisher
terrane farther west.

Although no correlation is warranted
it is interesting to note that diallage
pyroxene occurs in syenodiorite in the
Continental No. 1Berry in Cooke County
and in leuco-microgabbro in the Barkley-
Meadows No. 14-A Stephens in Wilbarger
County; both of these wells penetrate in-
trusions in the Red River mobile belt
just south of the WichitaMountain rocks.
The only other occurrence of a diallage
pyroxenein the area studied is ingabbro
encountered in the Standard of TexasNo.
1Heard-Federal inLincoln County, New
Mexico.

Subsurface Wichita igneous province.
—The Amarillo Mountains consist of a
basement ridge extending northwestward
from Oklahoma through Wheeler, Gray,
Carson, and Potter counties, Texas, and
turning northward into Moore and Sher-
man counties,Texas. To the west in Old-
ham County another basement high
(Bravo dome) seems to be the north-
western limit of a series of basement
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peaks south of the mainAmarillo ridge in
Childress, Hall, Donley, Armstrong, and
Oldham counties.

In the basement terrane of the Pan-
handle there are two main rock types:
the lavas and the tuffs of the Panhandle
volcanic terraneand the intrusive igneous
rocks, mostly granite (commonly micro-
graphic) with subordinate gabbro, of the
Wichita igneous province. In the eastern
part of the Amarillo trend in Collings-
worth and Wheeler counties the ridge is
composed entirely of intrusive rocks of
the Wichita igneous province; northwest-
ward in Gray and Carson counties the
ridge proper is composed of Wichita ig-
neous province rocks but volcanic rocks
of the Panhandle terrane comprise the
south side of the ridge; farther northwest
in Potter County most of the Amarillo
ridge is composed of volcanic rocks and
the intrusive Wichita province rocks are
restricted to the north side; at the north-
western extremity of the buried ridge in
Hartley County, Wichita igneous prov-
ince rocks again form the topographic
high. North of the Amarillo Mountains in
Dallam, Sherman, Moore, Hutchinson,
Roberts, and Hemphill counties basement
wells are very widely spaced and bound-
aries cannot be drawn. A well in south-
east Sherman County penetrated rhyolite
porphyry and suggests that rocks of the
volcanic terrane arealso present north of
the buried ridge; in northwest Sherman
County a well encountered a metamor-
phosed arkosic rock which may represent
a remnant of the terrane invaded by the
rocks of the Wichita igneous province
(PI. I). In Oldham County south of and
separated from the Amarillo ridge proper
a basement high, the Bravo dome, is com-
posed almost entirely of micrographic
granite. This granite high is surrounded
by volcanic rocks of the Panhandle ter-
rane. Plate Ishows that there is no defi-
nite correspondence between rock type
and topography of the basement— the
late Paleozoic structures of the Wichita
system have uplifted both the rocks of the
Wichita igneous province and the Pan-

handle volcanic terrane together. In gen-
eral, the granites of the Wichita igneous
provinceseem tocorrespond only to topo-
graphic and structural highs whereas the
volcanic rocks occur inbothhigh and low
areas.

A rough approximation of the amounts
of various types of rock in the subsurface
Wichita igneous province is shown in
Table 10. These figures are based on ap-
proximately 40 basement wells for which
samples areavailable.

Table 10. Rock typesof the Wichita igneous
province.

Granites predominate and are in gen-
eral characterized by low plagioclase
content and low ferromagnesium mineral
content. The micrographic granites in the
Oldham County area are practically de-
void of plagioclase. The alkali feldspar
is commonly microperthite or, to a lesser
degree, microcline microperthite. Biotite,
chlorite, magnetite or ilmenite, calcite,
apatite, zircon, sphene, and fluorite are
present in minor amounts. Three wells
(Holt No. 3 Bailey, Gray County; Hum-
bie No. 1-E Matador, Oldham County;
and Smith No. 2 Farren, Wheeler
County) encountered granite containing
alkali amphibole or pyroxene. This indi-
cates an alkaline tendency in harmony
with the alkali-rich granites in the
Wichita Mountains and the associated
riebeckitic pegmatite phases. Grain size
of the granitic rocks ranges from 0.5 to
8 mm;fabric is hypidiomorphic granular
to micrographic withdefinite areal group-
ing of the micrographic rocks in the Old-
ham County area.

PERCENT
Granite

(about 30% is micrographic gran-
ite fromthe Oldham County Bravo
dome)

Diabase
Granodiorite
Quartz diorite
Gabbro
Diorite
Rhyolite porphyry

... 56

... 14

... 12
7
7
2
2

100
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Correlation of Precambrian rocks in
the Amarillo, Wichita, and Arbuckle up-
lifts.— Correlation of the Precambrian
rocks exposed in the Wichita Mountains
with the subsurface Precambrian rocks in
the Amarillo Mountains to the northwest
on the same late Paleozoic structure is
probable but not proved. There is no ab-
solute petrographic evidence for the cor-
relation other than a generally similar
granite which commonly shows micro-
graphic texture (granophyre) and an al-
kaline tendency. Granites of the Texas
craton are only sporadically micro-
graphic. The granite in the Humble No.
1-E Matador in Oldham County is re-
ported to contain a distinctive alkali am-
phibole (riebeckite) similar to that occur-
ring in pegmatitic phases of a late granite
series in the Wichita Mountains (Robert
Roth, personal communication, 1953.)
Alkali amphibole and pyroxene also oc-
cur in granite encounteredin theHoltNo.
3 Bailey (Gray County) and the Smith
No. 2 Farren (Wheeler County.) The oc-
currence of thesealkaline ferromagnesium
minerals in outcrop and subsurface sup-
ports the correlation. Moreover, there is
good well control from the Wichita
Mountains into the TexasPanhandle and
there seems to be no major change in
basementrock type.

The relation between the Precambrian
rocks of the Wichita and Arbuckle
Mountains has recently been critically
examined by W. B. Hamilton of the U.S.
Geological Survey (manuscript, 1953).
He points out that the Wichita Mountain
granites occur as an alkaline to sub-alka-
line complex of sheets and funnels,
whereas the Arbuckle granites are coarse-
textured calc-alkaline rocks typical of a
batholithic complex.He concludes that the
Wichita Mountain rocks, in view of the
typical granophyre-gabbro association,
areprobably part of a lopolith emplaced
in a static or tensional tectonic environ-
ment while the Arbuckle rocks arebatho-
lith type, much older, and probably in-
trusive into a mobile belt. The dissimi-
larity of the Precambrian rocks of the

two areas suggests to Hamilton that the
Paleozoic trend is unrelated to a basement
structure. If Hamilton is correct, the
batholithic granites of the Arbuckle
Mountains might be part of a stable or
foreland area north of the Red River
mobile belt and associated Wichita ig-
neous province, as was suggested by Van
der Gracht (1931, p. 1007.) One other
possibility occurs to the writer: the north-
ern limit of the Red River mobile belt is
not established and it may be that the
batholithic Arbuckle granites are part of
a deep synorogenicintrusion into the Red
River belt. The older synorogenic Ar-
buckle granites and the younger granites
of the Wichita system might be of differ-
ent ages but still be related to the same
basement structure, the Red River mobile
belt.

Age of the Wichita igneous province
and relation to other Precambrian rocks.— An age determination of 670 million
years on a younger granite of the Wichita
Mountains (Larsen et al., 1949, p. 27)
shows that the granitic rocks of the
Wichita Mountains are considerably
younger than the granites of the Texas
craton as exposed in the Llano uplift
(1,000 million years).

In this study the Precambrian rocks of
the Wichita Mountains and their subsur-
face continuation into the Texas Pan-
handle are grouped together as the
Wichita igneous province; they are a late
Precambrian complex of granites, com-
monly micrographic, and gabbroic rocks.
If these rocks arepost-orogenicintrusions
emplaced in a static or tensional environ-
ment, as suggested by Hamilton, they
must, in view of their very late Precam-
brian age,be considered with the Swisher
gabbroic terrane and the Panhandle vol-
vanic terrane as parts oi one great late
Precambrian igneouscycle. If the rhyolite
eruptions, the gabbro intrusions,and the
granite intrusions arerelated phenomena,
a certain age sequence maybe worked out
by some tenuous correlations. The gab-
broic rocks of the Swisher terrane intrude
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and are younger than the rhyolite por-
phyry of the Panhandle volcanic terrane.
The rhyolite porphyry of the volcanic
terrane is younger than the metasedi-
mentary rocks of the Red River mobile
belt which pass beneath them (PL I).
The gabbro and associated differentiated
rocks of the WichitaMountains rocks are
older than the granites of the Wichita
Mountains— Amarillo Mountains trend.
If the sequence is matched by equating
the gabbros of the Swisher terrane with
the gabbros of the Wichita Mountains,the
rhyolite porphyry lava-tuff series is older
than the gabbro-granite series. Moreover,
the rocks of the volcanic terrane are sur-
ficial deposits while the gabbro that in-
trudes them is commonly a medium to
coarse-grained rock. Therefore a period
of subsidence is indicated between the
rhyoliteeruptions and the gabbro-granite
intrusive period. Whether or not the
granite ever intruded the rhyolite cannot
be definitely established because the
granite may be a more deep-seated rock
brought into juxtaposition with the rhyo-
lite flows by Paleozoic tectonic move-
ments.The subsidence may well havebeen
the first phase in the development of the
Paleozoic basin of the area. The sheet-
like nature of the gabbro and granite in-
trusions in the Wichita Mountains and the
sheetlike nature of the gabbro of the
Swisher terrane have been discussed; as
suggested by Hamilton these may all be
parts of a great lopolith intruded at the
close of Precambrian time.

Whether the ArbuckleMountains are a
part of the Wichita igneous province or
older does not affect the concept of the
Wichita igneous province.

The generalparallelism andgeographic
coincidence of the Red River mobile belt,
Wichita igneous province, and late Paleo-
zoic uplift suggestsall arecontrolledby a
major tectonic feature of the basement.
Although divergences of structural trend
are recognized, they emphasize rather
than invalidatethe parallelism. Indealing
with great prisms of rocks of varied
physical properties involved in tectonic

adventures over a long period of time,
drawing-board parallelism should not be
expected. Eastward, the subsurface rocks
of the Red River mobile belt are directly
south of the Wichita igneous province
exposures in the Wichita Mountains,and
rocks similar to those in the Wichita
Mountains have been penetrated in the
Red River trend (SztykgoldNo.1Charles,
Montague County). Here, the inference
that the Wichita igneous rocks intrude
the Red River mobile belt seems well
founded. To the west,however, the trends
of the Red River belt and the Wichita
igneous provincediverge as if split by the
block of plutonic rocks tentatively con-
sidered to be part of the Texas craton
(PI. I). The more southerly Red River
trend, composed of metasedimentary,
meta-igneous,and igneous rocks, is litho-
logically quite different from the unmeta-
morphosed igneous rocks of the Wichita
province. Only one well, Lubbock
Machine & Supply No. 1 Alexander in
Collingsworth County, penetrated meta-
sedimentary rocks along the Wichita
province trend. This divergence of trend
weakens the theory that the Wichita ig-
neous province is intrusive into the Red
River belt. Even with more well control
the problems will not be easily solved be-
cause of the concealing blanket of vol-
canic rocks of the Panhandle terrane.

Final settlement of these problems will
be materially aided by detailed study of
the Arbuckle Mountain igneous rocks and
by publication of the work on the Wichita
Mountains. The writer inclines toward
Hamilton's suggestion that the Precam-
brian rocks of the Wichita Mountains are
post-orogenic intrusions, perhaps part of
a lopolith. A tentative correlation of
igneous-structural events in various parts
of the area of study is attempted in Table
12.

Paleozoic structures of the Wichita
igneous province.— During late Paleozoic
timethe Precambrian rocks of the Wichita
igneous province were raised in the
Wichita and Amarillo uplifts. These up-
lifts are related in time and trend to the
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Red River— Matador uplifts, the Criner
Hillsuplift, and the Arbuckleuplift. They
are all elements of the Wichita system
(Van Der Gracht, 1931, p. 999; King,
1951, pp. 147-148.) The general trend
of the Paleozoic uplifts is west to north-
west; in the broad view they are sub-
parallel but in detail, projected axes of
individual uplifts are diverging or inter-
secting.

There is a parallelism of Paleozoic
and Precambrian trends in this area. The
known trend of the metasedimentary
rocks of the Red Rivermobile belt paral-
lels the late Paleozoic Red River—
Matador uplifts. Where the granites of
the Wichita igneous province have been
separated from the volcanic rocks in the

Panhandle, the granites fall into north-
westerly elongated areas whose axes
parallel the Paleozoic axes of the Ama-
rillo— Wichita Mountains uplifts. Al-
though no direct relationship between a
Precambrian trend and the Arbuckle or
Criner Hills uplifts has been established,
there is astrong indication that the entire
Wichita system has a Precambrian an-
cestor. Late Paleozoic tectonic forces ap-
plied to an incompletely stabilized Pre-
cambrian orogenic zone composed of
relatively incompetent metasedimentary
prisms, large and small intrusive masses,
and established planes of weakness re-
sulted in a series of subparallel and
en echelon folds, faults, and uplifts.



The Basement Surface
Configuration of the surface.— The to-

pography of the basement surface is par-
tially shown by 500-foot structurecontours
on Plate I.These contours are based on
wells actually penetrating basement and
no attempt is made to utilize estimated
basement elevations from wells bottoming
in Ordovician or Cambrian rocks. In the
deep basins and in the basin-and-range
country of far westTexas where basement
wells are lacking, no basement contours
areshown.

Most of the major near surface struc-
tural features in the .Texas and southeast
New Mexico areaare reflected in the con-
figuration of the basement surface. The
major late Paleozoic uplifts elevated the
basement surface several thousands of feet
on the Central Basin Platform, the Ama-
rillo uplift, theMatador uplift,andtheRed
River uplift (fig. 2). Until 1953 the de-
pressed basement surface in the deep ba-
sins of westTexasand southeast NewMex-
ico had not been encountered by the drill.
However, recently the Richardson & Bass
No. 1Cobb-Federal in Eddy County in
the Delaware basin encountered granite at
16,396 feet (-12,881). There are still no
basement wells in the Midland basin
proper. Basement rocks lie at the surface
in the Llano uplift of central Texas, the
Van Horn area,Pump StationHills,Hueco
Mountains, and Franklin Mountains in
west Texas, and in the Wichita and Ar-
buckleMountains of southern Oklahoma.

West of the Llano uplift the basement
surface slopes more or less evenly toward
theMidland basin.North of the Llano up-
lift there is only a slight basement expres-
sion of the late Paleozoic north-south fea-
ture which Cheney and Goss call the Bend
axis (Cheney and Goss, 1952, fig. 9; Sel-
lards, 1933, pp.91-93). Northwest of the
Llano uplift there is a prominent north-
west-trending nose which corresponds to
the Concho Platform of Cheney and Goss
(1952, fig. 9) and whoseaxis parallels the

more extensive mid-Paleozoic Concho or
Texas arch.

Northof the upliftedMatador structures
(basement elevation -3,500 to -4,000
feet) the basement surface dips rather
sharply into the Palo Duro basin (about
—7,000 feet) and then rises more or less
evenly toward the Amarillo uplift and the
Oldham County high. The Amarillo uplift
properismarkedby anabrupt topographic
discontinuity. The basement surface on
higher parts of the Amarillo uplift attains
elevations in excessof +1,000feet.

The regional configuration of the base-
ment surface is due mostly to Paleozoic
and younger structural movements and is
well known; detailed information on the
topography developed in Precambrian
time and during subsequent emergences
of the basement surface is sparse. V. E.
Barnes (personal communication, 1953)
has determined that about 800 feet of re-
lief existed on the Precambrian surface in
central Texas at the time the lowest Cam-
brian rocks were deposited. The rounded
granitedomes on this surface areverysimi-
larto those knownin theMissourilead dis-
trict. Recent exploration of the so-called
Cambrian trend from Coke County north
to Cottle County indicates that hills or
peaksof hard granite or arkose gneiss pro-
trude above a metasedimentary surface of
mica schist and phyllite. In the Van Horn
area the surface on which the late Pre-
cambrian? Van Horn sandstone was de-
posited was a hilly,deeply eroded terrain;
the surface ofPrecambrianrocks onwhich
Permianrocks weredeposited inthis same
area was a rolling one with perhaps 300
feet of relief.

Weathering of the basement surface.—
It would be interesting to study the de-
gree of weathering of the basement rocks
where theyareoverlain by Paleozoic rocks
of different ages. Unfortunately,however,
the writerhad littlecontrol over the inter-
val of the basement samples contributed to

the project. For such an investigation it
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would be necessary to study the entire
basement suite of samples from the top of
the basement to total depth or to fresh
rock. Only for a few wells was such a suite
of samples available, and the study of the
alteration characteristics of the basement
rocks wasnot attempted.

Paleozoic SedimentaryRocks Resting
on the Basement Surface

General remarks.— In the Texas and
southeast New Mexico area, basement
rocks are in direct sedimentary contact
with strata representing all Paleozoic pe-
riods. The formation now resting on the
basement is either (1) the original cover
deposited from aPaleozoic sea lapping on
the exposed basement surface or (2) a
deposit by anoverlapping or overstepping
Paleozoic sea on an uncovered basement
surface following tectonic dislocation and
stripping of older Paleozoic formations
from the uplift by erosion. Boundaries be-
tween formations of different ages which
overlie the basement are shownonPlate I.
This is an areal geologic map of the un-
derside of a surface. Analysis of the rela-
tionships of the overlying formations to
the basement rocks and to each other
yields a broad picture of the paleogeog-
raphy of this areaduring Paleozoic time.

Throughout this study of basement
rocks the writer has relied on geologists
practicingin thevarious districts for basic
well information, including identification
of the formation resting on basement. In
some areas there is divided opinion on
whether a formation isPermian or Penn-
sylvanian,Silurian or Devonian, or Cam-
brian or Ordovician; in order to abstain
from this controversy, which is beyond
the bounds of the study, and because the
regional picture can be satisfactorily de-
veloped by using a combined nomencla-
ture, the terms Permo-Pennsylvanian, Si-
luro-Devonian, and Cambro-Ordovician
are herein employed. Although not satis-
factory to thepaleogeographer, these com-
bined-time terms provide a general index
of basement positive and negative areas

during the Paleozoic and are as good as
the data permit.

Cambro-Ordovician rocks.-— Cambro-
Ordovician rocks lie on the basement in a
great arc extending from southern Okla-
homa and north Texas through central
Texas into west Texas and southeast New
Mexico. These strata lap on to a basement
high that was present inPaleozoic time in
northern New Mexico and Colorado; a
nose of this positive feature extended
southeastward into central Texas. To the
southeast a thin Cambro-Ordoviciansec-
tion ispresent overthis feature which sub-
sequently became positive in Silurian and
Devonian time; northwestward, in the
area of Dickens County, Cambro-Ordo-
vician strata pinch out and Mississippian
rocks lie directly on basement (PL I).

The designation Cambro-Ordovician
does not include rocks of the same age
throughout the area of study. To the east
of a north-south line through western
Schleicher County, a line which approxi-
mately delimits theEasternPlatform, Cam-
bro-Ordovician rocks include the Upper
Cambrian Riley and Wilberns formations
as well as the Ellenburger group. To the
west in the Midland and Delaware basins
Wilberns and Riley equivalents cannot be
positively identified,and possibly noCam-
brian rocks arepresent.Facies changes in
the Cambrian rocks of central Texas sup-
port the concept of a limited Cambrian
basin. One shouldbear inmind, therefore,
that although the designation Cambro-Or-
dovician in central and north Texas in-
cludes Upper Cambrian rocks, the same
designation in the westernpart of the area
refers to a unit in which the older rocks
present in the east aremissing and which
may not include anyCambrian rocks.

Within the area where Cambro-Ordo-
vician rocks rest on the basement, tectonic
movements have produced local highs in
Sutton, Schleicher, and Coke counties
where older Paleozoic beds have been re-
moved and Pennsylvanian rocks rest di-
rectly on basement rocks. Likewise on
major late Paleozoic uplifts, such as the
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Fort Stockton high, Central Basin Plat-
form, Red River uplift (including Muen-
ster and Electra elements), and Matador
uplift, older Paleozoic stratawereremoved
by erosion following uplift and the highs
are capped by overstepping late Pennsyl-
vanian or Permian rocks. The Matador
structures in Floyd, Motley, and Hale
counties transect the northwest-trending
arch, and it is not certain whether Cam-
bro-Ordovician rocks were ever deposited
in that area.

In the northern part of the Texas Pan-
handle Cambro-Ordovician rocks arepres-
ent in the Anadarko basin on the north
flank of the Amarillo uplift; presumably,
by analogy with the WichitaMountains of
Oklahoma, Cambro-Ordovicianrocks were
removed by erosion from the uplifted
basement of the Amarillo Mountains prior
to the overstepping late Pennsylvanian
and Permian seas.

Much of what is called the Palo Duro
basin was an upwarpedpart of the middle
Paleozoic backbone and in this areaMis-
sissippian rocks lie directly on basement.
However, in the northwestern and south-
western parts of this basin, on what used
to be the flanks of the old positive area,
Cambro-Ordovician rocks rest on base-
ment. The Cambro-Ordovician contact
with the basement is lapped overby Mis-
sissippianrocks.

Siluro-Devonian rocks.— Except for a
local high on the east flank of the Central
Basin Platform in Games County, Siluro-
Devonian rocks in sedimentary contact
with basement rocks are found only in
southeast New Mexico. Siluro-Devonian
rocks rest on the old basement surface in
Chaves and Roosevelt counties,New Mex-
ico, as part of a progressive Paleozoic
overlap which includes Cambro-Ordovi-
cian, Siluro-Devonian,Mississippian, and
Pennsylvanian strata. In addition,Siluro-
Devonian rocks rest on basement in ex-
treme southwest Chaves and northwest
Eddy counties. In this ill-defined area
Siluro-Devonian rocks lap over the Cam-
bro-Ordovician-basement boundary and

lie directly on the basement on an iso-
latedearly Paleozoic high area.

Mississippian rocks. — Mississippian
rocks rest directly onbasement in Chaves
County, New Mexico,and in the southern
Panhandle of Texas in anelongated area
that corresponds to the Texas Peninsula.
The extent to which Ordovician strata
covered this backbone is unknown, and
possibly some Ordovician rocks were re-
moved from it prior to Mississippian
deposition. The area was positive during
Silurian and Devonian time.Rocks of this
age show an off-lapping relationship and
are restricted in Texas to smaller pockets
in the larger Ordovicianbasins. Mississip-
pian rocks lap over the Cambro-Ordovi-
cian-basement contact. Farther west in
Chaves County, New Mexico, the Siluro-
Devonian sea was" more extensive and
overlapped the limit of Cambro-Ordo-
vician deposition.

Within the area of Mississippian-base-
ment contact are local areas where Penn-
sylvanian and Permianrocks rest directly
on the Precambrian surface. These highs
are for the most part structural uplifts
along the Matador trend where Mississip-
pian rocks have been stripped off by ero-
sion.

Permo-Pennsylvanian rocks. — Except
for the Debaca County,New Mexico,area
where Pennsylvanian rocks rest on the
basement as a result of progressive over-
lap ona northwesternpositivemass, Penn-
sylvanian and Permian rocks are in con-
tact with basement rocks where late Paleo-
zoic uplift resulted in stripping off of
olderPaleozoic rocks to expose the base-
ment. Late Pennsylvanian and Permian
rocks rest on uplifted basement in the
following areas: (1) southwest of Van
Horn in Hudspeth, Culberson,and Presi-
dio counties, (2) Fort Stockton high, (3)
Central Basin Platform, (4) Matador up-
lifts, (5) Red River uplift, (6) Amarillo
uplift of the Texas Panhandle, and (7)
Otero, southwest Chaves, and Lincoln
counties, New Mexico. In the Van Horn
area the area of uplift, as defined by
theboundary betweenCambro-Ordovician
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rocks on basement and Permian rocks on
basement, approximately corresponds to
the boundary between the Van Horn mo-
bilebelt andthe Texas craton.

In addition to these areas where the
Pennsylvanian-Permian contact with base-
ment is clearly the result of uplift, there
is a northwesterly-elongate area in eastern
Roosevelt County, New Mexico, and west-
ern Cochran and Bailey counties, Texas,
where Pennsylvanian and Permian rocks
lie directly on basement. This area is on
strike with the Matador trend to the east
but the area of contact is not lineated
parallel to that trend. The controlling
structure here is a northwest-trending
fault in southwest Roosevelt County, New
Mexico. The basement rocks along this
fault show extensive cataclastic alteration
and mylonitization. The upthrown side on
the northeast is capped by a Cambro-
Ordovician remnant which indicates (1)
that the area was at one timecovered by
Cambro-Ordovician rocks which are inex-
tensive contact with the basement on the
downthrown side of the faultand (2) post-
Ordovician and pre-Silurian uplift did not
altogethereffect a removal of the Cambro-
Ordovician rocks.Northwest of the Cam-
bro-Ordovician rocks on the upthrown
side of the fault Siluro-Devonian andMis-
sissippian rocks rest directly on the base-
ment, although they appear inpart tohave
been stripped off by post-Mississippian
(probably Pennsylvanian) uplift. Permo-
Pennsylvanian rocks blanketed the area
and rest on the basement surface uncov-
ered by the post-Mississippian uplift. Con-
tacts of basement terranes, Cambro-Ordo-
vician strata, Siluro-Devonian strata, and
Mississippian strata are displaced by the
northwest-trending fault (PL I).

Faults orFault ZonesinBasement
Rocks

Three major basement faults or fault
zones and a number of smaller basement
faults are shown on the map, Plate I.
Study of the overlying sedimentary rocks
no doubt revealsmany more such disloca-

tions which probably involve displacement
of the basement rocks; however, in this
paper only those faults revealedby astudy
of the basement rocks themselves or their
immediate sedimentary mantle have been
plotted. The faults shown on Plate Iare
indicated by: (1) abrupt rectilinear dis-
continuity in the configuration of the
basement surface, (2) more or less
straight-line boundaries between forma-
tions of different agesresting onbasement
rocks or offset boundariesbetweenforma-
tions of different ages resting on base-
ment, and (3) the character of the base-
ment rocks themselves (cataclasticaltera-
tion and mylonitization) or interpreta-
tion of the trace of boundaries between
basement terranes or provinces. Most of
the minor faults and the major fault on
the northeast side of the Central Basin
Platform are indicated by abrupt changes
in elevation of the basement surface and/
or late Paleozoic sedimentary rocks rest-
ing on basement adjacent to Cambro-Or-
dovician rocks in contact with basement.

The presence of the northwest fault
zone in southwest Roosevelt County, New
Mexico, was first suspected when petro-
graphic examination of the basement
rocks showed extensive cataclastic altera-
tion and partial mylonitization along a
more or less northwest-trending linear
zone. Contours on the basement surface
support the hypothesis of a fault zone in
this area and indicate that the upthrown
side is on the northeast. Contacts between
formations of different agesresting on the
basement and between the Texas craton
and the overlying volcanic rocks of the
Panhandle terrane areoffset by the fault—
the northeast side of the fault has an ap-
parent displacement in a southeast direc-
tion. The relationships of the Cambro-
Oxdovician,SiVuro-Devonian, and Missis-
sippian strata which lie onbasement rocks
on the upthrown side of this fault indicate
morethan oneperiod of activity.

The major east-west-trending fault zone
whose trace coincides approximately with
the southern borders of Floyd, Hale,
Lamb, and part of Bailey counties marks
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the southern limit of the Matador uplift.
There is a major discontinuity in the
topography of the basement surface along
this line; theelevated side to the north is
2,000 to 4,000 feet higher than the base-
ment surface on the south. Moreover,
there is a distinct change in the "grain"
of the topography. To the south there is a
broad, even slope into the Midland basin;
to the north there is a series of discontinu-
ous high areas that in general show an
east-west lineation. These highs drop off
sharply into the Palo Duro basin farther
north. On summitsof the high areas Per-
mian or Pennsylvanian rocks rest directly
onbasement and overstep the Ordovician-
basement contact or the Mississippian-
basement contact. These older Paleozoic
strata were stripped off of the elevated
basement areas following uplift and prior
to deposition of late Pennsylvanian and
Permian strata on the denuded hills. To
the west a sliver of the Swisher gabbroic
terrane is preserved on the downthrown
side of the fault (Pis.Iand II).To the
north of the fault gabbroic rocks have
been removed from the uplifted block so
that volcanic rocks of the Panhandle vol-
canic terrane form the basement surface.
However, the Mississippian and Cambro-
Ordovician capping on the basement in

part of this area shows that this relation-
ship between the Panhandle volcanic ter-
rane and the Swisher gabbroic terrane is
the result of Precambrian movements
along the fault zone. The basement rocks
could not have been affected by Pennsyl-
vanian erosion where they were mantled
by older Paleozoic rocks. The idea of a
Precambrian movement along this fault
zone is supported by its east-west trend
and coincidence with the east-west-trend-
ing Red River mobile belt. The eastern
part of the fault lies wholly withinthe Red
River mobilebelt.

Farther north in the Panhandle in Col-
lingsworth, Donley, and Carson counties
a west-northwest-trending fault delimits
the southern margin of the Amarillo up-
lift. There isperhaps a maximumof 2,000
to 2,500 feet of displacement of the base-
ment by this fault or fault zone.It sepa-
rates rocks of the Wichita igneous prov-
ince on the upthrown side to the north
from volcanic rocks of the Panhandle ter-
rane and what are probably older rocks
of the craton on the south. The fault zone
also bounds Permo-Pennsylvanian rocks
on basement to the north and Cambro-
Ordovician rocks on basement to the
south. This feature was probably dis-
placed only in Pennsylvanian time.



The Ouachita Foldbelt
History of the problem.— For many

years it has been known that wells drilled
in the general area of the Balcones fault
zone encounter beneath the Cretaceous a
sequence of steeply dipping clastic sedi-
mentaryrocks showingvarying degrees of
weak metamorphism. The first published
reference to these rocks was made in a
paper by Udden (1919) who speculated
briefly on their age. As additional wells
provided control, Sellards (1930, 1931),
Cheney (1929), Miser (1929), Miser and
Sellards (1931), and Van der Gracht
(1931) showed the distribution of these
rocks and relationship between them and
folded rocks of Paleozoic age exposed in
the Ouachita Mountains and the Mara-
thon area. With acceptance of the idea
that the buried rocks are Paleozoic rather
than Precambrian in age, there came an
attempt to delimit this "Ouachita facies"
and separate it from the hypothetical land
massof Llanoria that presumablyprovided
the sediments to fill the Paleozoic trough.
The concept of Llanoria is the result of
stratigraphic studies that indicate that the
bulk of the sediments in the Ouachita geo-
syncline camefrom the south and dates to
before the turn of the century (Branner,
1897). Miser (1921) and Sellards (1933,
p.21) giveasummaryof theoldliterature
pertaining to this hypothetical landmass.
At this time (1932) and for some years
thereafter, higher grade metamorphic
rocks called "schists" encountered be-
neath Cretaceous rocks in theLuling field,
Caldwell County, and nearBoquillas south
of the Marathon region were thought to
be Precambrian and to mark the eastern
and southern limits of the Paleozoic geo-
syncline (Sellards, 1933,p.132).

In recent years following a great deal
of research by many geologists on the na-
ture and behavior of geosynclines, new
ideas have been formulated concerning
the Ouachita foldbelt. Barnes (1948)
demonstratedby a study of well coresand
cuttings in central Texas that there is a

progressive increase in metamorphism of
these Paleozoic rocks from northwest to
southeast. He outlined a belt of folded
shales and quartzites, a belt of phyllites
and quartzites,and a belt of schists (PI.I).
This latter belt includes the metamorphic
rocks (here calledphyllites) from theLu-
ling area of Caldwell County that previ-
ously had been considered to be Precam-
brian inage. Followingthis reasoning,the
metamorphic rocks in the Luling area are
a more highly metamorphosed hinter
facies of a Paleozoic geosyncline whose
southern and eastern boundary is com-
pletely unknown. After a detailed petrog-
raphic study of Ouachita facies rocks,
Goldstein and Reno (1952) subscribed to
Barnes' hypothesis, and extended it to in-
clude all metamorphosed sediments en-
countered in wells along the Luling-
Mexia-Talco fault system.

Likewise the old concept of Llanoria as
an ancient crystalline landmass has suf-
fered through geologic progress.Van der
Gracht (1931,p.1084) suggested that the
Ouachita trough, instead of an intra-
continental geosyncline between a conti-
nental Llanoria mass on the south and
the North American continental foreland
on the north, was a wide and complex
inter-continental geosyncline composed
of several distinct troughs separated by
ridges. Morgan (1952), like Van der
Gracht,does notbelieve in theexistenceof
Llanoria asa continental landmass,buthe
differs fromVanderGracht inthathe con-
siders the Ouachita geosynclinea relatively
narrow trough.Morgan says (p. 2266) :
...Llanoria, instead of being a Paleozoic land-
mass of continentalsize separated from a north-
westwardcontinent by anarrow geosyncline, was
simply a bundle of mountain ranges possessing a
long linear but limited lateral extent.It is fur-
ther suggested that these mountains originated
in a narrow geosyncline which formed early in
Paleozoic time along the seaward belts of what
had been the foreland of the northwestern con-
tinent. During theirperiods themountains served
as the source for the clastic sediments in the geo-
syncline which they partly occupied.
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These concepts are in line with recent
theories on the role of island arcs in geo-
synclinal development. The picture of the
Ouachita geosyncline, then,ranges from a
narrow trough between continental land-
masses, to a narrow trough along the
southeast edge of the continent,to a geo-
syncline of considerable width comparable
to the Appalachian geosyncline.

Igneous and metamorphic exotic boul-
ders in the Raymond boulder bed of the
Marathon area.— Although it is unlikely
that the full story of Llanoria will ever
be known, we are not entirely ignorant
about the natureof that terrane. (The term
Llanoria isherein used to refer to a source
area, whether it be an ancient crystalline
landmass,older Paleozoic rocks— possibly
metamorphosed and intruded—

or both.)
Exotic cobbles and boulders in the Hay-
mondboulder bed (lowerPennsylvanian)
arecomposed of igneousand metamorphic
rocks that represent the most resistant
rocks of the source area (King, 1937, pp.
21-22). The igneous rocks are for the
most part muscovite granite and grano-
diorite, in part rudely gneissic, distinct
from the biotitic granitic rocks of the
craton to the north.Possibly someof these
rocks are muscovite paragneisses (re-
crystallized arkosic sedimentary rocks) ;
lacking the opportunity for examination
of insitu field relations, it is difficult to
distinguish an arkose gneiss from a
gneissic granite where no diagnostic
fabric elements can be observed. There
are certainsimilarities between these mus-
covite granites or gneisses and the Pre-
cambrian rocks of the Van Horn mobile
beltexposed in the Van Horn Mountains
(King and Flawn, 1953, pp. 27-40), so

that the hypothesis that these rocks came
from the Van Horn mobile belt to the
northwest rather than Llanoria to the
south must be considered. General strati-
graphic studies of the Paleozoic rocks of
the Marathon area indicate a southern
source (King,1937, pp. 19-22), butKing
(personal communication, 1954) points
out that well-worn round cobbles maybe

second cycle material whose original
source lay in a different direction.

The metamorphic rocks of the Hay-
mond boulder bed can be divided into a
higher grade orLlanoria type and alower
grade or Ouachita type.The mostcommon
Llanoria types are highly sheared por-
phyries, generally of intermediate com-
position,in various stages of reduction to
mylonite. Sheared metaquartzite is less
commonand one specimenof a distinctive
tourmaline-garnet gneiss was collected.
The common Ouachita type is a weakly
metamorphosed orthoquartzite which
shows authigenic silica overgrowths on
unrecrystallized quartz grains and inter-
granular material reconstituted to chlo-
rite and sericite.

The above comments on the petrog-
raphy of the boulder bed material are
generalizations, and a thorough study of
these rocks is reserved for a future
project.

Metamorphic rocks in Boquillas Can-
yon.— Metamorphic rocks areexposed in
Boquillas Canyon which opens onto the
Rio Grande in the sparsely settled country
along the Rio Grande south of Big Bend
National Park in Coahuila,Mexico. The
areaispoorly accessible andlittle isknown
about these rocks except that they are
overlain by Cretaceous limestone (Ed-
wards?). Samples of these metamorphic
rocks examined by the writer were very
highly sheared and deformed sericite
phyllites and sericitic .metaquartzites.

Without any concrete evidence these
rocks were for many years considered
to bePrecambrian in age.Originally this
conception was probably based on little
besides their metamorphic state. With the
recognition that metamorphosed Paleo-
zoic rocks of the hinterland of theMara-
thon exposures of the Ouachita foldbelt
might logically occur in this area, the
age of the Boquillas metamorphic rocks
was placed in question.

Subsurface Ouachita Foldbelt

Petrographic character and correlation
problems.— The petrographer studying
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the metamorphic rocks encountered in
wells in south-central and southwest
Texas is immediately struck with some
over-all similarities. The highest grade
rocks in the more hinter parts of the
Ouachita foldbelt as known through oil
exploration arephyllites; these are found
in the Luling area in south-central Texas
and in the Kinney— Val Verde County
area. Possibly phyllites have been pene-
trated in the interveningareabut samples
were not studiedby the writer.A possible
exception is the garnetiferous schist? re-
ported by Goldstein and Reno (1952, p.
2289) from the Quintana No. 1-A Moore
in Wilson County, but they consider this
rock of low metamorphic grade (chlo-
rite zone) because the garnet is spessar-
tite. The common denominator of these
rocks is that they have all experienced
strongdynamic cataclastic metamorphism.
Crushed zones, comminution, crinkling,
contortion, microfaulting, fracture cleav-
age, and slaty cleavage arecharacteristic.
Most of the rocks were originally fine-
grainedarenaceousshalesandargillaceous
sandstones, more or less calcitic or dolo-
mitic.

Correlation of separatedbodies of rock,
exposed or concealed, on the basis of
lithologic similarities is a dubious meas-
ure at best; if the rocks have experienced
the same type of alteration thecorrelation
is somewhat strengthened but the pro-
cedure is still hazardous, as is illustrated
by the case inpoint.

If the petrographic study of the subsur-
face metamorphic rocks of the Ouachita
foldbelt proceeds from the Ouachita
Mountain area of Arkansas and Okla-
homa9 south to central Texas and thence
westward to the Kinney— Val Verde
County area there is a repetition of
sheared slates and phyllites that, in con-
junction with studies of outcropping
rocks of the foldbelt, might be thought
characteristic of the Paleozoic metamor-
phic rocks. Farther west in the Boquillas
area, a similar sheared phyllite fits nicely

9 See Miser (1943) for a report on melamorphismof rocks
cropping outin the Ouachita Mountains.

into the sequence. However, to the north-
west in the Van Horn area the Precam-
brian Carrizo Mountain group is in large
part composed of the same type of
sheared phyllites and slates so that if the
study had started in the Van Horn area
and moved eastward, the same rocks that
fit so well into the Paleozoic metamorphic
trend might on the basis of similarity to
the Van Horn sectionbe regarded as Pre-
cambrian rather than Paleozoic. One of
the great unsolved problems of corre-
lation in southwest Texas is the relation-
ship of the southeastern extension of the
late Precambrian Van Horn mobile belt
to the western part of the late Paleozoic
Ouachita foldbelt.

Igneous rocks in the Ouachita foldbelt
inMedina County.— One exception to the
prevailing slate-phyllite metamorphic se-
quence of the Ouachita foldbelt is in the
Medina County area where two wells en-
countered cataclastically altered igneous
rock beneath Mesozoic strata. The Moore
No. 1Wurzback penetratedpartly myloni-
tized albite granodiorite. The Humble
No. 1Wilson penetrated altered andesite
porphyry and brecciated granite; un-
fortunately a confusion of sample inter-
vals makes it difficult to ascertain which
of these rock types was encounteredhigh-
est in the well. The amygdaloidal andesite
porphyry is perhaps a lava flow inter-
calated with the Paleozoic sediments of
the foldbelt; the granite is either (1) in-
trusive into the Paleozoic section (which
does not appear in the well), (2) Pre-
cambrian basement, or (3) a thrust block
of rock either Paleozoic or Precambrian
age.Future prospectorsin the areashould
endeavor to preserve cores of igneous
rock for the zircon method of age deter-
minations.

The Ouachita foldbelt as basement.—
In southeast New Mexico, the Texas Pan-
handle, west Texas, and north-central
Texas the study of the basement is a
study of the Precambrian. In the area
of the Ouachita foldbelt the problem is
complicated. If wells penetrating Ouachita
facies have no economic potential these
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rocks can, from the point of view of the
petroleum geologist, be considered base-
ment. The geologist concerned purely
with structure of continental magnitude
would probably not agree to this. More-
over,many geologists have considered the
possibility of drilling through Ouachita
facies rocks along a theoretical overthrust
front and encounteringunmetamorphosed
and essentially undeformed foreland
Paleozoic rocks with possible economic
potential. One or two wells in theKinney-
"Val Verde-Terrell-Brewster counties area
may possibly have encountered more or
less unaltered Paleozoic rocks of normal
facies beneath rocks of the Ouachita
facies.10 Such information is, of course,
very significant, generally restricted, and
difficult to confirm.

South and east of the established
Ouachita foldbelt it is impossibleto make
definite distinctions between highly meta-
morphosed Paleozoic rocks and Precam-
brian rocks where both are overlain by
the Mesozoic rocks. If Llanoria consisted
of Paleozoic"source ranges" orislandarcs
rather than a continental landmass, it is
possible that cores of Precambrian rocks
wereexposed in these tectoniclands. (Kay,
1951,suggestedthe nametectonicland for
area raised by tectonic movements.) It
maybe that today, beneath the Mesozoic
cover, long belts of Precambrian rocks
that formed the cores of these foundered
mountain chains are flanked by meta-
morphosed Paleozoic rocks— that rocks
widely separated in age were fused to a
single metamorphic mass during late
Paleozoic orogeny. It is Morgan's thesis
(1952) that Mesozoic rocks do not every-
where rest onmetamorphic rocks because
in some areas evidence from wells shows
that these old mountains are flanked by
flat-lying and undeformed late Paleozoic
rocks.

The old concept of Llanoria as a posi-
tivemass of continental proportions leads
to a more simple picture. According to

10MagnoliaNo.1Wardlaw, Kinney County;Freeman No.1
Barksdale, Terrell County; Woods No. 1 Decie, Brewster
County. The writer has not studied these wells personally.
Geologists workingin the area differ on interpretations of the
geological relations.

this idea it is theoretically possible to es-
tablish a more or less linear boundary
between the metamorphic rocks of the
Ouachita facies and the Precambrian
rocks of the old crystalline landmass. Of
course, in practice the thick cover of
Mesozoic and Cenozoic rocks makes it un-
likely that there will everbe enough well
control to draw such a boundary in the
Gulf Coast region even presuming there
was some method of distinguishing the
rocks of the different eras.

In the writer's opinion it is very un-
likely that the old concept of Llanoria as
a single continental landmass is still
tenable in the light of recent studies on
geosynclines and island arcs. More prob-
ably, the hinter portions of the Ouachita
geosyncline and the hinterland or source
area are composed of Paleozoic and Pre-
cambrian rocks fused by tectonic and ig-
neous activity into a complex of meta-
morphic rocks.

Summary

Despite increasing data from explora-
tory wells,many problems still remainin
the Ouachita foldbelt. Its fundamental
nature is still in question; the major
hypotheses are:

(1) The Ouachita foldbelt is a narrow prism
of folded and thrust-faulted Paleozoic rocks de-
rivedfrom amore southerly or southeasterly con-
tinental landmass composed of Precambrian ig-
neous and metamorphic rocks.

2) The Ouachita foidbelt is anarrow prism of
foldedand thrust-faulted Paleozoic rocks derived
from island arcs or tectonic lands thrown up ina
narrow Paleozoic geosyncline, and that rocks of
the foldbelt are covered on the south andsouth-
east by relatively flat-lying and undeformed
Paleozoic rocks.

(3) The Ouachita foldbelt is comparable to
the Appalachian chain andconsists of a northern
or northwesternfront of folded and thrust-faulted
Paleozoic sedimentary rocks which, to the south
andsoutheast, becomeprogressivelymore altered
and grade into metamorphosedand intrudedPa-
leozoic rocks that at one time constituted the
keelof amajor geosyncline.

Geologic opinion is divided and reso-
lutionof the problemdepends on further
study with new data and a round-up of
all the old data.



Younger IgneousRocks
Inmanyplaces in the region,especially

in tectonically activeparts, igneous rocks
of Paleozoic or younger age intrude the
sedimentary rocks above the basement.
Inplaces these intrusions maybe mistaken
for basement. Thus, in oil exploration,
it is important to know whether igneous
rock encountered beneath, say, Pennsyl-
vanian or Permian rocks is part of a
basementridge from whichearlier Paleo-
zoic rocks had been removed, or whether
it is a later intrusion such as a sill,dike,
or laccolith. A number of wells in the
area are known to have passed through
such tabular intrusive bodies (Table 11),
butmany moremayhavebeen drilled into
them and abandoned on the assumption
that the rock wasbasement.

In west Texas and easternNew Mexico
there was widespread Tertiary igneous
activity including emplacement of many
small stocks, plugs, dikes, sills, and lac-
coliths and large volumes of extrusive
and pyroclastic rocks. Some of theserocks
are characterized by distinctive alkalic
mineralogy, and a number of igneous
bodies encountered in subsurface can be
recognized as very probably Tertiary on
the basis of these distinctive alkalic min-
erals (Flawn, 1952). However, many of
the exposedTertiary rocks do not contain
these distinctive minerals and if such
rocks are encountered in subsurface as

intrusions in Paleozoic rocks, they could
not be recognized as of Tertiary age.
Moreover, alkalic rock types occur in
the Precambrian rocks of the Wichita
igneous province in the Wichita Moun-
tains and in the subsurface in Oldham,
Gray, and Wheeler counties so that alka-
lic rocks are not an absolute indication
of Tertiary age. The Tertiary age which
was assigned to the alkalic igneous rock
ii! the Smith No. 2 Farren in Wheeler
County (Flawn, 1952) is apparently in
error and this aegirine granite isproperly
part of the late Precambrian Wichita
igneous province.

Some of the younger intrusions may
have been emplaced before the Tertiary,
in Mesozoic or Paleozoic time. Intrusive
and pyroclastic rocks of Tertiary and Cre-
taceous agearepresentalong the Balcones
fault zone (Lonsdale, 1937). Field evi-
dence of Paleozoic igneous activity is
scanty but wide areas of Paleozoic rocks
areconcealed by younger rocks.Thesingle
occurrence that has been reported to the
writer was found by J. L. Wilson (per-
sonal communication, 1953) in the south-
east part of the Marathon uplift about 30
miles southwest of Sanderson, where
basic igneous rocks intrude Ordovician
strata and are beveled by the Cretaceous
strata.



Analysis of Gravity Data

General remarks. — The gravity data
available for the basement study weregen-
eralized regional bouguer anomaly maps
by Nettleton (1949, fig. 1, p. 276) and
Logue (1954, insert map) and detailed
bouguer anomaly maps of a large part of
the area by the Brown Geophysical Com-
pany of Houston. The latter are, however,
notavailable for reproduction.

Gravity anomalies of the Texas craton.— Themargin of the craton is well defined
to the east, southeast, and south by an
arcuatebut narrowbelt of gravityminima
(-10 to -20 milligals) that reflect the
Ouachita foldbelt. In the far southwest is
a series of northwesterly elongated max-
ima and minima along the margin of the
craton which give way southward to a
pronounced minimum that reflects the
Van Horn mobile belt and the younger
Mesozoic geosyncline of northern Mex-
ico. For the purpose of gravity analysis
the Texas craton can be divided into two
major areas, a southeastern "amoeboid"
area and, northwest of it, a pronounced
northeasternly elongated negative belt.

The "amoeboid" pattern of the south-
eastern part of the craton is a reflection
of density differences between metasedi-
mentary rocks and the numerous sepa-
rated granite masses which intrude them.
The pattern can be directly related to
changes in rock type in the Llano uplift,
and the same conditions probably prevail
off the flanks of the uplift where the base-
ment rocks are concealed by sedimentary
rocks (Barneset al., 1952).

A prominent gravity feature of the
Texas craton is a long belt of northeast-
trending minima which extend from Mar-
tin County (-113 mg) northeast through
Howard County (-105 mg), Fisher
County (-111 mg), Palo Pinto County
(-88 mg), to Tarrant County. Part of
this trend is named the Abilene Minimum
by Logue (1954, pp. 134-135). At its
northeastern end this negative belt is in-
terruptedby the northwest-trending maxi-

mumof the Wichita system;however, the
trend of the belt can be projected across
the Wichita trend to coincide with the
northeast-trending negative belt that
marks the McAlester basin oi Oklahoma.
The problem of the southwestern terminus
of the negative belt is susceptible to alter-
native solutions: (1) the trend can be
projected southwestward across a saddle
in the interrupting maximum of the Fort
Stockton high— Central Basin Platform
into the negative area of Loving County
(—l6O mg) and Culberson County (—152
mg) finally to terminate against the maxi-
mum of the Diablo Plateau or (2) the
axis of the minima belt can curve south-
wardalong the Central BasinPlatform and
joina negativebeltinUpton (-98 mg) and
Crockett counties.

No apparent correspondence exists be-
tween this negative belt and a particular
basement lithology; however, much of the
belt falls within Paleozoic basins (Fort
Worth basin, Midland basin, and Dela-
ware basin) where there is no basement
control; control is sparse where the trend
crosses areas where the basement is shal-
lower and has been penetrated (Bend
arch and Eastern Platform). The negative
belt cuts the Precambrian Fisher meta-
sedimentary terrane. The cause of this
negative trend is not definitely known;
but if the southwestern end of the belt
curves southwardinto Upton and Crockett
counties, it forms a northwestern arc
around the"amoeboid" part of the craton.
The patternsuggests that the belt of min-
ima might represent an old mobile belt
or orogen welded around a smaller ver-
sion of the Texas craton.Logue (1954,p.
135) believes this minima trend repre-
sents a "fossil basin of probable pre-Cam-
brian age." The Fisher metasedimentary
terrane appears to cross this older trend.
Possibly the granites intruded into this
suggested orogen are younger than the
granites of the Llano uplift, which area
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Table 11. West Texasand southeast New Mexico wells that penetratepost-Precambrian igneous rocks.

LOCATION
Sec-Block-Surv

YEAR
COM-

PLETED
ELEVA-
TION

TOTAL
DEPTHCOUNTY OPERATOR and FARM

Texas—
Brewster— IP1 Dodson (Hinton) #1Tex-Amer Synd. 66 -10 -GH&SA 44 4233 9046

Culberson— IP Magnolia $1-A Cowden 12-63-T&P 52 3917 11651
Hudspeth— lP Magnolia #1-39881 State 19-C-UL 54 ni 5420

Hudspeth— 2P Seaboard& Shamrock #1-CUniv. 45- C -UL 48 4981 3117

Jeff Davis— lP Continental #1 McCutcheon 18-11-GH&SA 52 4170 9563
Presidio— lP Gulf #1Mitchell 40- 1 -TWNG 54 5338 15996
Presidio— 2P Presidio #1 Conring 102- 4 -GH&SA 41 4497 4523

Ward— lP Tex-Oil#1Redman 162-34-H&TC 30 2717 5078

NewMexico—
Sec— Tsp— Range

Chaves— 17 Humble #1-N State 35-14S -17E 44 3615 4014

Lea— lP Texas #1Moore 21-20S -32E 35 3508 3019
Otero— lP Flynn et al. #1Donahue 28- 24S-15E 35? 4550,

(est.)
1688

1Numbers are location numbers onPlate I.
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Table 11. West Texas andsoutheastNew Mexico wells thatpenetrate post-Precambrianigneous rocks.

IGNEOUSROCK
INTERVAL

AGE OF
FORMATION
INTRUDED

INTERVAL and
MATERIAL STUDIED

AGEOF
INTRUSIONLITHOLOGYOFIGNEOUS ROCK

4455-4710
6078-6458

Permian
Ordovician

analcitemicrosyenite
aegirine-arfvedsonitemicrogranite

4513-4650
6100-6400

cuttings
cuttings

Tertiary?
Tertiary?

8735-9120 Pennsylvanian syendiorite 8760-8770 core 9
ni Permianand

Pennsylvanian
ni nsl ?

±1300
(70'sill)

Mississippian-
Pennsylvanian

analcitic aegirine trachyte ±1300 cuttings Tertiary?

7625-7635 Ordovician olivine microsyenogabbro 7620-7630 cuttings Tertiary?
ni Devonian ni nsl ?

4020-4410 ? aegirine-riebeckite-arfvedsonite
microgranite

4020-4410 cuttings Tertiary?

4270-4362
4440-4455
4585-4617

Permian
Permian
Permian

diabase?
diabase?
diabase?

nsl
nsl
nsl

?
?
?

2730-2950
3350-TD

Permian-
basement?2

diabase
diabase

3500-3939 cuttings
& core

Tertiary?

2110-2170 Permian basalt? nsl 9

1685-TD Permian? analcite-aegirinemicrosyenite 1685-1688 cuttings Tertiary?

nsl
—

no sampleslocated.
ni

—
noinformation.

2This rock may be Precambrian but its "high" position and the presence of analcite in small quantity (alkaline affinity) suggest it may he
Tertiary.
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plays the role of an older original nu-
cleus. This indicates two cycles of growth
of the Texas craton, a smaller ancient
core including the rocks of the Llano up-
lift and a youngerbut still ancient north-
western increment. This phase of Precam-
brian history perhaps resulted in the for-
mation of the larger Texas craton shown
on PlateIwhich behaved as a stable unit
in late Precambrian time.

The most prominent gravity feature of
the craton is the maximum corresponding
to the Fort Stockton high— Central Basin
Platform which shows a maximum of
-41mg near Hobbs on the Platform and
a -160 mg minimum in the flanking Del-
aware basin in western Loving County.
The density contrast between the granites
of the Platform and the sedimentary rocks
in the flanking basins (largely carbonate
rocks) and the degree of elevation of the
basement are not sufficient in themselves
to account for ananomaly of this magni-
tude (R. K. DeFord, personal communi-
cation,1953). Evidently this part of the
crust is in strong disequilibrium through
downwarping of the sial in the basins and
upwarping of the sima between them.

Two conspicuous circular maxima oc-
cur within the northwestern part of the
craton: (1) a —11 mg maximum cen-
tered at the intersection of the northwest
corner of Throckmorton County and the
southeast corner of Knox County and (2)
a —15 mg maximum centered at the in-
tersectionof the northeast corner of Garza
County and the southwest corner of Dick-
ens County (Crosbyton dome). As there
areno basement wells in the first areaand
basement wells in the general areapene-
trate normal cratonic granite and grano-
diorite, there is no ready explanation for
these phenomena.

Gravity anomalies of the Van Horn mo-
bile belt.— Only generalized gravity data
are available to the writer for the area of
the Van Horn mobile belt. A northwest-
trending minimum over the area reflects
the metasedimentary prism of the mobile
belt; the area immediately northeast and
east is marked by a series of northwest-

trending maxima in Brewster, Jeff Davis,
Culberson, and Hudspeth counties that
perhapsdelineate the marginof the craton.

Most of these features reflect structures
in the sedimentary rocks above the base-
ment, rather than Precambrian structures,
although the former may, in turn, have
been influenced by Precambrian structure.
The series of northwest-trending maxima
in Brewster, Jeff Davis, Culberson, and
Hudspeth counties, for example,probably
extends southwest of what was the limit
of the craton of late Precambrian time.
By Mesozoic time the cratonhad been en-
larged by the welding-on of the Ouachita
foldbelt which,like the oldercraton, acted
as a stable foreland for the Mesozoic
Mexican geosyncline.

Gravity anomalies of the Red River mo-
bile belt.— Although dwarfedby the prom-
inent maximum of the Wichita system, a
series of east-west elongated positive and
negativeareasextends, withinterruptions,
from Montague County west into Roose-
velt County, New Mexico, and coincides
with the trend of the Precambrian Red
River mobile belt and the youngerMata-
dor structures. As in the Central Basin
Platform problem, the elevations of the
basement rocks in the Matador structures
and the density contrast between thebase-
ment rocks in the uplifts and the flanking
sedimentary rocks are insufficient to ac-
count for the magnitude of the anomalies
along the trend. Apparently these east-
west elongated anomalies are a reflection
of the prism of metasedimentary and in-
trusive rocks that constitute the Red River
belt; as interpreted, the anomalies tend
to support the extension of the Red River
belt beneath volcanic rocks of the Pan-
handle volcanic terrane.

Gravity anomalies of the Fisher meta-
sedimentary terrane.— No obvious corre-
spondence exists between the metasedi-
mentary rocks of the Fisher terrane as
delimited and the gravity trends of the
same area.The roughly north-south-trend-
ing Fisher belt is almost at right angles to
the northeast-trending negative belt that
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extends across the entire craton. Themeta-
sedimentary rocks encountered in Fisher
County (the Abilene Minimum of Logue,
1954,pp.134-135 and map) fall into one
of these minima; the northern part of the
Fisher belt corresponds to a vague mini-
mum that exists as a saddle between two
maxima. A possible explanation is that
the Fisher metasedimentary rocks are rela-
tively rootless while thenortheast-trending
negative belt is the result of deep-seated
crustal phenomena.

Gravity anomalies of the Panhandle vol-
canic terrane and the Swisher gabbroic
terrane.— The Panhandle volcanic terrane
is an essentially stratiform mass of lavas
and tuffs which conceals underlying base-
ment rocks so that interpretationof grav-
ity anomaliesis uncertainat best.Because
there is no conspicuousgravity maximum
marking the subsurface extentof the dense
gabbroic rocks of theSwisher terrane,evi-
dence from drill records that they are a
stratiform rootless pluton or series of plu-
tonsis confirmed. The generalareaunder-
lain by gabbroic rocks ismarked by grav-
ity minima; but as the gabbroic rocks co-
incide with the structural low of the Palo
Duro basin, the minima are probably re-
lated to subcrustal adjustments in connec-
tion with the formation of the basin.

Gravity anomalies of the Wichita igne-
ous province.— By far the most conspicu-
ous feature of thegravitypicture of Texas
and Oklahoma is the series of maxima
which coincides with the Muenster, Wich-
ita, and Amarillo uplifts; these maxima
begin rather abruptly innorthwest Collin
County, Texas, and extend northwestward
through Oklahoma toPotter County in the
TexasPanhandle.An offset to thesenorth-

west-trendingmaximais indicated inDeaf
Smith, Oldham, and Hartley counties but
it cannot be evaluated because of lack of
coverage on the Matador Land & Cattle
Company property in this area.The maxi-
mum of +35 mgon the Wichita trend in
Kiowa and Greer counties of Oklahoma,
is contrasted to a -81 mg minimum to
the south in Wilbarger County, Texas.
Again the amount of basement uplift and
the density contrast between granite and
flanking sedimentary rocks is inadequate
to account for themagnitude of the anom-
aly. Either there is a greater amount of
gabbroic rocks in the Precambrian rocks
of the Wichita-Amarillo trend than is ap-
parent from examination of surface ex-
posures and drilling records or the answer
lies in the distribution of sialic and
simatic material in the subcrust.

Summary

Major lithologic-structural divisions of
the basement in general agree well with
regional gravity trends. The margin of
the cratonand the twoprincipal Precam-
brian mobile belts are well expressed,
whereas rootless stratiform terranes are
not separatelyreflected. The regionalgrav-
ity picture is controlled largely by base-
ment phenomena, but in some areas it is
difficult to separate the effects of older
Precambrian structural trends from
younger Paleozoic features. The north-
westerly elongated maxima that mark the
Muenster, Wichita, and Amarillo uplifts
cut across other gravity trends and are a
reflection of a Paleozoic structure, not-
withstanding a more or less coincident
Precambrian ancestral belt of tectonicand
igneous activity.



Precambrian History of theTexas-Southeast New Mexico Area

Summary

ThePrecambrianhistory of the Texas—
southeast New Mexico areais summarized
in Table 12. The oldest known rocks in
the area are exposed in the Llano uplift
of central Texas and constitutepart of the
Texas craton.Our observations on the age
of these rocks are confined to their rela-
tivelylatter-dayhistory when, about1bil-
lion years ago, a sequence of metasedi-
mentary and meta-igneous rocks was ex-
tensively invaded by granite. However,
the existence of the craton or stable area
probably dates from that time. The granite
and granodiorite that are exposed in the
Llano uplift and have been encountered in
many wells to the north and west effec-
tively consolidated this part of the con-
tinent into a relatively immobile block in
middle Precambrian time. Although the
dated granites of the Llano uplift cannot
be positively correlated with the great ex-
panse of graniteand granodiorite that ex-
tends beneath the sedimentary cover to
the west, the mineralogy of the granitic
rocks and evidence that this great granitic
block as a unit influenced later Precam-
brian developments in the north and west
suggest the correlation. The correlation is
further substantiatedby new zirconagede-
terminations on granites encountered in
wells west of the Llano uplift (p.31).

The concept of the Texas craton as a
stable area formed inmiddlePrecambrian
timeis based not upon its greatvolume of
granites, although these are suggestive—
and dated asabout 1,000million years old
in the Llano uplift area

— but upon its re-
lationship to late Precambrian rocks. The
behavior of the Van Horn mobile belt in-
dicates a stable mass to the north in late
Precambrian time; the great expanse of
late Precambrianlava flows in the north-
ern part of the area seems to have had a
stable floor; and the probably late Pre-
cambrian Red Rivermobile belt, although
its relations are obscure, is at least geo-

graphically marginal to the central gra-
nitic terrane. The patternof late Precam-
brian igneous and tectonic events around
the granitic terrane tends to confirm its
stable role during late Precambrian time.

In late Precambrian time there was ex-
tensive tectonic activity and associated ig-
neous activity along the margins of the
craton, both to the north in the area of
the Red River mobile belt and to the far
west in the VanHorn area.In these areas
great prisms of sedimentary rocks were
deformed and metamorphosed; in the
Van Horn area where the rocks are ex-
posed the thrust came from the south and
the geosyncline was squeezed against the
craton; the nature of theorogenic activity
in the Red River belt is unknown. The
metasedimentary rocks encountered in
southern Chaves and Eddy counties of
New Mexico probably alsomark the mar-
ginof the craton inlate Precambrian time.

Following the orogenicactivity innorth-
central Texas, southern Oklahoma, and
west Texas, or perhaps in part contempo-
raneous with it, floods of rhyolitic lava
were erupted on the surface of the craton
in the Texas Panhandle and easternNew
Mexico. A profusion of rhyolitic rocks,
both intrusive and extrusive,was also em-
placed in the Van Horn— El Paso area.
Rhyolite that has been cataclastically
metamorphosed intrudes the older meta-
sedimentary rocks of the Carrizo Moun-
tain group in the Van Horn area; un-
metamorphosed rhyolite crops out in the
Pump Station Hills in Hudspeth County
and in the Franklin Mountains; rhyolite
has been encountered in two wells in the
same area (p.43).

The last major period of igneous ac-
tivity in the Texas-Oklahoma area con-
sisted of intrusion of the gabbro lopolith
of the Swisher terrane in the southern
Panhandle and the possibly correlative
gabbro-granite intrusions of the.Wichita
igneous province which are partly ex-
posed in the Wichita Mountains.



Table 12. Tentative correlation of Precambrian rocks and structural events in Texas, southern Oklahoma, and southeast New Mexico.

MIDDLE PRECAMBRIAN
LATE PRECAMBRIAN

regional metamorphismand intrusion (ValleySpring gneiss, Pack-saddle schist, oldergneissic meta-igneousrocks.
TEXAS CRATONgranitic intrusions(about 1000 m.y.)

FISHER METASEDIMENTARYTERRANEregional metamorphismof sedimentary rocks
CENTRAL TEXAS

ivil; in the se

Texas craton to south
RED RIVERMOBILE BELTregional metamorphismof sedimentary rocks ;intrusion

NORTH TEXAS
arated areas.

TEXAS CRATONgranitic intrusions
PANHANDLEVOLCANIC TERRANElavas, tuffs, shallowintrusives— mostlyrhyolite

subsidence; sedimentaryrocks (carbonate rocksandsiltstones)
SWISHER GABBROICTERRANEemplacement of gabbro(lopolith?) ; contactmetamorphism of sedi-mentary rocks

TEXAS PANHANDLE
sedimentary rocksMeers quartzite)

WICHITA IGNEOUSPROVINCEgabbro-granite (670 m.y.)intrusion ; contact meta-morphism of sedimentaryrocks (Meers quartzite)
WICHITA MOUNTAINS-BURIED AMARILLOMOUNTAINS

synorogenic? graniteintrusions
rhyolite intrusions ?(East and West TimberedHills porphyries)

ARBUCKLE MOUNTAINS
Texas craton to northand northeast

VAN HORNMOBILE BELTregional metamorphism
( Carrizo Mountaingroup pre-rhyolite)

rhyolite intrusions
sedimentary rocks(Allamoore and Hazelformations)

local orogeny— cata-clastic metamorphism ;diorite intrusion
sedimentary rocks(Van Horn sandstone)VAN HORN AREA

Texas craton to east

regional metamorphismof sedimentary rocks(Lanoria quartzite?)
rhyolite intrusions andextrusions

WEST MARGIN OF TEXASCRATON ; FRANKLINMOUNTAINS ; SOUTHEASTNEW MEXICO
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Subdivision of Precambrian Time

There are great differences in the state
of our knowledge of Precambrian rocks
in their separated exposureson the North
American continent. Insome areas where
therehave been thorough geologic studies,
notably the Lake Superiorregion,aformal
time scale has been established; in many
other areas the terms early, middle, and
late areused in a relative sense. Thus, the
early Precambrianrocks in one areamay
be equivalent to middle or late Precam-
brianrocks inotherareas.

In addition to the determinations of
relative ages of rocks in outcrop by con-
ventional geologic methods, there is a
growingbody of data on theabsolute ages
of rocks by various methods of radio-
active age determination. One day these
data will be sufficient to assign definite
spans of time to the early,middle,and late
divisions so that Precambrian rocks in
separated areas can be fitted into an over-
all scheme. The oldest dated rocks are in
the neighborhood of 2,500 million years
(some allegedly older rocks from South
Africa are still in question), and the
youngestknown Precambrian rocks range
between 600 and 700 million years. As-
suming that the beginning of Precambrian
time dates from the oldest known rocks
and not from the theoretical age of the
formation of the crust, Precambrian time
includes a span from ±500 million years
to 2,500+ millionyears,but therehas yet
been no attempt by a responsiblecommit-
tee to give numerical significance to the
early,middle, and late divisions.

In this paper the term middle Precam-
brian is applied to the granites of the
Llano uplift whose ages are about 1,000
million years, and latePrecambrianis ap-
plied to the 670 million-year old granite
in theWichita Mountains.It is likely that
the late Precambrian designation will
stand but possibly in future years, in a
general Precambrian time classification,
an age of 1,000 million years will be con-
sidered latePrecambrian.

Growth of the North American
Continent

Any regional study of ancient Precam-
brian rocks encounters fundamental geo-
logicproblems on the compositionof the
ancient earth and the originof continents.
In the Texas and southeast New Mexico
areawe have evidence of a craton of con-
siderable antiquity, though not of such
greatage as the interior part of the Cana-
dian shield.Theories that explain the ori-
gin of the North American continent by
accretion and growth around the Cana-
dian shield as a single nucleus are hard
put to explain the origin of this ancient
Texasstable areahundreds of miles to the
south of Precambrian rocks of the same
age in the Canadian shield. (Compare
radioactive age determinations; Holmes,
1931, pp. 321-351; Hurley, 1950; Col-
lins et al., 1954.)

A valuable discussion of ideas on con-
tinental growthhas been included byKay
(1951) inhis memoironNorth American
geosynclines. He states that if continents
have grown by accretion from a central
cratonic nucleus, the age of batholithic
intrusions should be progressively less
from the center outward and that there is,
in fact, such a progression in the rocks
of the Canadian shield area.He states fur-
ther that the presence of very old intru-
sions in areas such as the Black Hills,
central Colorado, Great Bear Lake, and
central Texas indicates that the problem
is more complex and that there mayhave
been several cratonic nuclei of the sort
suggestedby J. T. Wilson (1949, p.180).
Evidence presented herein supports the
idea of continental growth through coa-
lescence of cratonic nuclei; the craton of
central and west Texas qualifies as such a
nucleus.Triepresence ofperipheralmobile
belts crowded against this nucleus is in ac-

cord with modern theory, but there are
insufficient data to determine the extent to
which these mobile belts have been rigidi-
fied by batholithic intrusion. The Red
River latePrecambrian mobilebelt seems,
for example,to have remained a zone of
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weakness throughout much of later geolo-
gic time. It strongly influenced the Paleo-
zoic orogenic development in the areaand,
to a limited extent, regained a degree of
mobility although without Paleozoicmeta-
morphism and intrusion. The 12.000 or
more feet of Ordovician, Silurian, Devo-
nian, and Mississippian in the Wichita
trough aregeosynclinaland their accumu-
lation was followed by folding, thrust-
faulting, and uplift inPennsylvanian time.
This northwest-trending Paleozoic orog-
enic belt which penetrates the enlarged
Paleozoic craton and coexisted with the
marginal Ouachita geosyncline may have
been controlledby a not entirely stabilized
Precambrian orogenand occupied the site
of a fundamental "continental joint";
probably the general crustal instability at-
tending the development and deformation
of the marginalOuachita geosynclinecon-
tributed to the development of the Wichita
system.

The Precambrian Van Horn mobile belt
lies between the craton and the exposure
of the Ouachita foldbelt in the Mara-
than uplift, but the relationship of the
two orogens is uncertain. Granite of the
craton was encountered in southern Pecos
County in the deep Puckett wells drilled
by Phillips Petroleum Company about 20
miles north of the Ouachita front. There
seems little possibility that the Van Horn
mobile belt occupies this narrow zone.
More probably the Van Horn mobile belt
is limited in its eastward extent and was
welded to the craton in late Precambrian
time to form amore or less stable south-
western cusp or bulge of the craton in
Paleozoictime. This stable additionto the
craton caused the Ouachita geosyncline to
depart from the broad arc it formed
around the Llano buttress and again
swing southwest, as indicated by the
Marathon-Solitario trend. The Van Horn
mobile belt, then, seems to have achieved
greaterpost-Precambrian stability than its
northern counterpart, the Red River belt.
Possibly this was due to more extensive
batholithic intrusion in its hinter reaches.
The pegmatites in the southern Van Horn

Mountains, the granitized rock in the
Hunt No. 1Presidio Trust, and the gran-
ite in the Welch No. 1Espy in Presidio
County suggest an extensive granite ter-
rane in the southern part of the Van
Hornbelt.

According to the multiple-nucleus the-
ory of continental origin and growth, the
Texas craton was one of several nuclei ap-
parently considerably younger than the
nucleus or nuclei that constituted the
south-central parts of the Canadian shield.
Probably the Texas continental nucleus
was separated from the main continental
nucleus of the Canadian shield through-
out early and middle Precambrian time.
These continental nuclei continued to
grow by dynamic tectonic processes and
concomitant batholitic intrusion; mobile
belts formed peripherally to thenuclei and
were welded to themby tectonicand igne-
ous activity. Inlate Precambrian time mo-
bile belts studied in this project were in
existence in what is now southwest and
north-central Texas; how many similar
belts were incorporated into the Texas
craton in earlier Precambrian time is un-
known. By the end of the Precambrian
timeor at least by the beginning of Cam-
brian time, the North American continent
had been welded into a stable mass from
Texas to northern Canada, and new mo-
bile belts had begun to form in the areas
of what is now the Appalachian-Ouachita
trend and the Cordilleran trend (Kay,
1951, pp. 7-15). This stable continental
mass that existedat thebeginning of Cam-
brian time is the hedreocraton of Kay
(1951, p. 4), and the Texas craton dis-
cussed herein is the southwesternpart of
this feature and was added to it at some
period in the latter part of Precambrian
time.

To some geologists the picture of a
stable continental mass at the beginning
of Cambrian time consisting of coalesced
continental nuclei is somewhat marred by
thepresence of thelate Paleozoicorogenic
belt, the Wichita system, trending north-
west and west within the so-called stable
region. King (1951,p.4) has commented
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on the occurrence of orogenic belts within
the stable region:

Thebroad tendency has,...been for the stable
region to be extended outward by growth and
final immobilization of the surrounding orogenic
belts, but during-this process the stable region
has from time to time been modified, and even
temporarilymobilized.The edges have served as
forelands of the adjacent orogenic belts; during
growth and deformationof these belts the edges
have been downwarped, faulted and moderately
folded.Some branchesof the orogenic belts have
alsopenetratedand fragmented thesouthwestern
corner of the stable region, thereby isolating

from themainbody such outlyingbastions as the
Colorado Plateau.

Possibly the analysis of the control of
the Paleozoic Wichita system by an in-
completelystabilizedPrecambrian orogen
can be extended to the continent as a
whole. Major trends or zones of tectonic
movement in the sedimentary mantle
might serve to define some of the funda-
mental joints of the post-Precambrian
craton along which the older nuclei were
welded together.
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Table I

Part1— Data on Texas Basement Wells
Numbers affixed to county names are location numbers on the map,Plate I.Rock

names and sequences shown in this table are commonly condensed on Plate I.Page
numbers refer to petrographic reportson individual wells in Appendix 11. DF, derrick

LOCATION
Sec-B\ock-Survcy

YEAR DF
COM- ELEVA- TOTAL

PLETED TION DEPTH

TOPOF
BASEMENT

Deplh E\cv,COUNTY OPERATOR and FARM

Andrews— 1
Andrews— 2

Gulf #9-EUniversity "Z"
Humble #3 Lineberry

42-13-UL
8-A4O-PSL

49
51

3299
3334

11110
10668

11078 -7779
10665 -7331

Andrews— 3
Andrews— 4

Humble #1Pinson
Humble #1 Scarborough

13-A4O-PSL
7-A4O-PSL

47
44

3335
3423

10861
10929

10830 -7495
10905 -7482

Andrews— 5
Andrews— 6
Andrews— 7
Andrews— 8
Andrews— 9
Andrews— 10
Andrews— 11
Andrews— 12
Andrews— 13
Andrews— 14
Andrews— 15
Andrews— 16
Andrews— 17
Andrews— 18

Phillips #38 University
Phillips #45 University
Phillips #50 University
Phillips #57 University
Phillips #58 University
Phillips #60 University
Phillips #61University
Phillips #5-M University
Phillips #10-MUniversity
Phillips #16-M University ■

Phillips #18-M University
Phillips #19-MUniversity
Phillips #20-MUniversity
Shell #1 Cox

30-10-UL
19-10-UL
29-10-UL
29-10-UL
29-10-UL
29-10-UL
20-10-UL
31-13-UL
31-13-UL
31-13-UL
31-13-UL
31-13-UL
31-13-UL
5-A3l-PSL

43
43
44
44
44
44
45
48
48
49
49
49
50
44

3255
3256
3247
3239
3242
3249
3247
3269
3247
3262
3279
3271
3262
3437

8005
8015
7857
8045
7926
7867
7902

10828
10790
10826
10980
11011
10957
11061

7974 -4719
8004 -4748
7846 -4599
8034 -4795
7877 -4635
7839 -4590
7860 -4613

10724 -7455
10714 -7440
10807 -7545
10945 -7666
10991 -7720
10930 -7668
11050 -7613

Andrews— 19
Andrews— 20
Andrews— 21

Shell #1 Nelson
Shell #1-A Nelson
Shell #1-E Scarborough

8-A4O-PSL
3-A4O-PSL

11-A3l-PSL

46
51
46

3335
3342
3385

10606
10335

9714

10585 -7250
10314 -6972
9703 -6318

Andrews— 22
Andrews— 23

Andrews— 24
Andrews— 25

Shelland Texas #1Collins
Sinclair-Prairie #1 Grisham-

Hunter
Stanolind #1McCrea
Stanolind # 1Sims

4-A4O-PSL

14-73-PSL
24-A39-PSL
16-A39-PSL

48

44
47
47

3350

3242
3380
3385

10380
11322
10479
10960

10376 -7026

11315 -8073
10472 -7092
10876 -7491

Andrews— 26
Andrews— 27

Stanolind #1 Stiles
Stanolind #3-AE University

8-A3B-PSL
31-13-UL

50
48

3414
3262

11500
10601

11475 -8061
10590 -7328

Andrews— 28
Andrews— 29
Andrews— 30

Stanolind #4-AEUniversity
Stanolind #5-PP University
Stanolind #6-PPUniversity

31-13-UL
31-13-UL
31-13-UL

48
49
50

3268
3261
3249

10500
10687
10893

10498 -7320
10685 -7424
10855 -7606

Archer— 1
Armstrong— 1

Phillips #1Bullington
HassieHuntTr. #1J.L.CattleCo.

M. Doyle
125-G5-B&P

44
51

1032
2774

7915
7012

7913 -6881
6930 -4181

Armstrong— 2 Hassie HuntTr. #1Helms 2- 2-H&GN 52 3174 6574 6070 -2896

Armstrong— 3 Hunt #4 Ritchie 122-G6-A&G 52 2691 7072 6810 -4119

Armstrong— 4
Armstrong— 5
Armstrong— 6

Placid #1Matheson
Standard of Texas #1-A Palm
Stanolind #1Corbin

173-83-H&GN
141-84-H&GN
275-84-H&GN

49
52
43

3195
3509
3383

4675
6140
6120

4673 -1478
6115 -2606
6118 -2735
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floor;b'32, well completed before 1932, exact date unknown;ni,no information;nsl,
no samples located; -X affixed to volcanic rock name means that microstructures and
fabric indicate an extrusive origin. The absence of -X,however, does not necessarily
indicate an intrusiveorigin. See Table 11 (pp. 64-65) for wells numbered withP {e.g.,
Brewster— IP).

AGE OF
FORMATION

ON
BASEMENT

PRECAMBRIAN
PROVINCE

MATERIAL
STUDIED PACELITHOLOGYOF

BASEMENT INTERVAL

Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord

Cambro-Ord
Cambrian
Cambrian
Permian
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord

Cambro-Ord

granite
granite
microgabbro
microgranite
granite
albite diorite
microgranite

nsl
granite gneiss
microgranite
granite

nsl
nsl

quartz diorite
nsl
nsl
nsl
nsl
nsl

microgranite
granite
leuco-diabase
syenite
leuco-albite-quartz

diorite
leuco-albitediorite
syenite

11100-05
10665-68
10665-68
10855-60
10910-26
10926-29

8000-05

7854-57
8030-35
7922-26

10820-25

11030-40
11057-61
10600-06
10330-35

9711-14
9711-14

10370-80

Texas craton
Texas craton

Texas craton
Texas craton

Texas craton

Texas craton
Texas craton
Texas craton

Texas craton

Texas craton

Texas craton
Texas craton

Texas craton

Texas craton

cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
core
cuttings

core
cuttings
core

cuttings

cuttings
core
cuttings
cuttings

core
core
cuttings

119
120
120
120
120
120
120

120
120
121

121

121
121
121

"121

121
121
122

Cambro-Ord
Ordovician
Ordovician

Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord

Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord

granite
syenite
syenite
syenite
syenite
leuco-microdiorite
leuco-quartz

microdiorite
granite

nsl
quartzdioritegneiss

11315-22
10475-79
10871-83
10924-42
10942-60
11500

10590-95
10490-500
10885-93

Texas craton
Texas craton
Texas craton

Texas craton

Texas craton
Texas craton

Texas craton

cuttings
core
core
core
core
core

cuttings
cuttings

cuttings

122
122
122
123
123
123
123
123

123
Cambro-Ord
Mississippian

Mississippian

metagraywacke
rhyolite tuff
rhyolite porphyry-X
rhyolite-X
rhyolite porphyry-X
rhyolite tuff?
serpentinized dolomite
trachyte porphyry-X
rhyolite tuff

7913-15
6930-70
6970-7000
6070-6180
6070-6180
6070-6180

-
1

6180-6280 £
6300-6570 3

6300-6570

Red River mobile belt
Panhandlevolcanic terrane

Panhandle volcanic terrane

core
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings

123
124
124
124.
124
124
124
123
125

tremolite-talchornfels
rhyolite porphyry
serpentinizeddolomite
siltstone

6080-6180 cs,
6080-6180 «
6180-6280 -g
6180-6280 <«

cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings

124
124
124
124

Mississippian

Pennsylvanian
Pennsylvanian
Pennsylvanian

-leuco-microgabbro
microgabbro
rhyoliteporphyry-X
rhyolite porphyry-X
rhyolite porphyry-X?

6810-7070
6810-7070
4650
6140-41
6118-19%

Swisher gabbroic terrane

Panhandlevolcanic terrane
Panhandle volcanic terrane
Panhandle volcanic terrane

cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
core
core

125
125
125
125
125
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LOCATION
Sec-Block-Survey

YEAR DF
COM- ELEVA- TOTAL

PLETED TION DEPTH

TOP OF
BASEMENT

Depth Elev.COUNTY OPERATOR and FARM

Bailey— l ElPaso Nat. Gas #1W.
Tex. Mtge. Loan 55- A -MB&B 45 3945 9127 8710 -4765

Bailey— 2 Lion #1Bridwell 78- A -MB&B 52 3892 8953 8810 -4918
Bailey— 3
Bailey— 4

Borden— 1

Phillips #1-A StevensShell #1Nichols

Sinclair #1Bryan

24-B -MB&B 51
Lab 13-Lge 212-

Crosby CSL 51

40-32-ELRR 49

4025

3810

2961

8244

9051

10804

8130 -4105

8988 -5178

10789 -7843
Briscoe— 1
Briscoe— 2

Amerada #1Hamilton
Hunt #1Ritchie

41- 3 -T&P 51
68- -R. F. Stevenson 51

2474
2492

8775
7900

8742 -6268
7475 -4983

"

Briscoe— 3 Hunt #2 Ritchie 54-G5-ELRR 51 2597 7764 7130 -4533

Briscoe— 4 Hunt #10Ritchie 74-G6-A&G 52 2411 8165 7910 -5499

Briscoe— 5
Briscoe— 6
Brown— 1

Midstates #1Hickok & Reynolds
Standardof Texas#1Owens
McDonald & Campbell #1Smith

39- A -C.L. Craig 51
142-MlO-D&SE 51
G.A. Parker

2362
3295
1433

8299
8393
3434

8085 -5723
8340 -5045
3395 -1962

Carson— 1
Carson— 2
Carson— 3
Carson— 4
Carson— 5
Carson— 6

CitiesService#1Whittemore
Dunnigan (Cabot) #1Ellis
Empire Gas &Fuel #1Lane
Phillips #1Ardis
Reiger #1 Forster
Shamrock $1Thompson

14-7 -I&GN 52
127-7 -I&GN 49
72- 4 -I&GN b'32
3-84-H&GN 53

93- 7 -I&GN 34
15- 7-I&GN b'32

3416
3369
3188
3417
3324
3383

3326
5365
2980
6257
3327
3404

3312 +104
5315 -1946
2550 +638
6185 -2768

3326? -2?
3045 +338
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AGE OF
FORMATION

ON
BASEMENT

PHECAMBRIAN
PROVINCE

MATERIAL
STUDIED PACELITHOLOGYOF

BASEMENT INTERVAL

Cambrian

Cambro-Ord
Permian?

gabbro 8710-20
diabase 8720-90
serpentinizeddolomite 8790-8800
gabbro 8800-8950
leuco-olivine gabbro 8960-9050
metasiltstone 9050-90
divine gabbro 9090-9100
leuco-gabbro 8810-8950
leuco-olivinegabbro 8951-53
rhyoliteporphyry-X 8190-8200

Swisher gabbroic terrane

Swisher gabbroic terrane

Panhandlevolcanic terrane

cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
core
cuttings

126
126
126
126
126
126
127
127
127
127

Cambro-Ord

Cambro-Ord

rhyolite 9030-40
rhyolite porphyry 9030-40

nsl

Panhandle volcanic terrane cuttings
cuttings

128
128

Mississippian
Mississippian

quartz diorite 8775
leuco-gabbro 7475-7590
dolomite-talc rock 7590-7635
meta-arkose 7590-7635 <-*
meta-arkose 7635-7730 £
tremolite-dolomite

hornfels 7730-7745
diorite 7790-7890

Texas craton
Swisher gabbroic terrane

cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings

cuttings
cuttings

128
128
129
129
129

130
130

leuco-gabbro 7510-7590
metadolomite 7590-7610
metadolomite 7610-7650
volcanic rock 7610—7650
metasandstone 7610-7650
argillite 7650-7710 cs
metasiltstone 7650-7710 o
diopside-tremolite-

dolomite hornfels 7710-7720 M

metasiltstone andargillite 7720-7760
serpentinized talc-

dolomiterock 7760-7770
metasiltstone 7770-7790
leuco-albite gabbro 7790-7890

cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings

cuttings
cuttings

cuttings
cuttings
cuttings

128
129
129
129
129
129
129

129
129

130
130
130

Mississippian leuco-olivine gabbro 7130-7560 ,_,
serpentinizeddolomite 7590-7710 v
trachyteporphyry 7710-7720 '3
tuff and flow fragments 7720-7760 w

Panhandle volcanic terrane cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings

ISO-
ISO5

131
131

leuco-olivine gabbro 7630-7640
argillite 7640-7660
meta-argillite 7640-7660 N

serpentinized diopside- B
dolomite hornfels 7660-7700 £trachyte porphyry 7700-7720

trachyte? tuff 7720-7750

cuttings
cuttings
cuttings

cuttings
cuttings
cuttings

130
131
131

131
131
131

Mississippian

Cambro-Ord
Mississippian
Cambrian

leuco-olivine gabbro 7920-8165
leuco-albite diabase 7920-8165
leuco-gabbro 8120-8150
leuco-gabbro 8380-8390

nsl

Swisher gabbroic terrane

Swisher gabbroic terrane
Swisher gabbroic terrane

cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
,cuttings

132
132
132
132

Pennsylvanian
Pennsylvanian

ni
Pennsylvanian
Permo-Penn
Permian

granodiorite 3267-3326
rhyolite porphyry -5320-5365

nsl
nsl
nsl

gabbro 3110-3115
diabase 3130-3135
albite granodiorite 3156-3159

Wichita igneous province
Panhandle volcanic terrane

Wichita igneous province

cuttings
cuttings

cuttings
cuttings
cuttings

132
132

132
133
133
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LOCATION
Sec-Block-Survey

YEAR DF
COM- ELEVA- TOTAL

PLETED TION DEPTH

TOP OF
BASEMENT

Deplh Elev,COUNTY OPERATOR and FARM

Carson— 7 Stanolind #1Griffin 9-2-AB&M 42 3528 5648 5595 -2067

Carson— 8
Carson— 9

TiptonSWaggoner #lMcConnell 201-3-I&GN b'32
Travis#1Harrell 162- 7-I&GN 29

3302
3324

3084
3761

2685 +617
3750 -426

Castro— 1

Castro— 2

Anderson-Prichard #1Fowler-McDaniel 12-9T-T&NO 51bun #lHaberer 8-2-Halsell Subd 48
3668
3836

9650
9125

9516 -5848
8870 -5034

£astro — 3 Sun #1Herring 46-T4-T.A. Thompson 48 3799 10500 9750? -5951?

Childress— 1 Stanolind #1 Owens 81-1-SP 50 1680 7384 7373 -5693

Clay—l
Clay— 2
Clay— 3
Clay— 4
Clay— s
Clay— 6

Bridwell #26 Edrington 37- -H&TB 51
Bridwell #1-A Edrington F. W. Grassmeyer 48
British-American #1Stine -2 -ParkerCSL 40
Goldsmith#1RepublicNat. Gas -14-Parker CSL 40
Perkins #1Stine -62-Bacon Subd 45
Texas #41 Byers 19- -W. R. Gaston b'32

983
929
994
981
986
978

3281
2184
2329
2572
2993
4289

3273 -2290
2120 -1191
2325 -1131
2530 -1549

2930? -1944?
4240 -3262

Cochran— 1
Cochran— 2

Cosden #1Barker 2-V-PSL 52
Humble #1Masten Lab l~Lge 146-

Armstrong CSL 49

3774

3837

9061

10788

8590 -4816

10770 -6918

Cochran— 3

Cochran— 4
Cochran— 5
Cochran— 6
Cochran— 7
Cochran— 8

Humble #1Westheimer Lab 1-Lge 146-
Stonewall CSL 39

McElroy #1Ausmus 26-141-Hansford CSL 53
Shell #1Pittman 1-Y-PSL 51
Stanolind #5 Edwards 13-L-PSL 51
Stanolind #1Reed 19- -Harrison &Brown52
Stanolind #1 Slaughter Lab 49-Lge 101-

Jeff Davis CSL 45

3862
3862
3994
3808
3770

3776

7414
8080

11494
13641
12681

10840

7355 -3491
8040 -4178

11480 -7486
12560 -8752
12677 -8904

10770 -6994

Cochran— 9 Superior #1 Cameron Lab 9-Lge 86-
Greer CSL 50 3722 11214 11185 -7463

■Coke—l
Coke— 2

Barnsdall #2 Davenport Lge 475-Seth Clark 50
Hickok & Reynolds #1

Rawlings 453-IA-H&TC 51

2012

1823

5728

5802

5720 -3710

5620 -3797

■Coke—3
Coke— 4
■Coke— 5
'Coke— 6

Humble #9 Odam Lge 475-Seth Clark 51
Humble #10 Odam -431-JoseM.M.Y.Perez50
Humble #1 Rawlings 397-1A-H&TC 52
Sun#1Central NationalBank 80-2-H&TC 51

2015
2039
1893
2114

5525
6709
5820
7949

5314 -3299
6708 -4669
5792 -3899
7929 -5785
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AGE OF
FORMATION

ON
BASEMENT

MATERIAL
STUDIED PAGELITHOLOGYOF

BASEMENT
PRECAMBRIAN

PROVINCEINTERVAL

Pennsylvanian

ni
Permo-Penn

rhyolite porphyry-X 5602-5604
rhyolite porphyry-X 5613-5614
rhyolite porphyry-X 5646-5647
leuco-microgabbro 3060

nsl

Panhandle volcanic terrane

Wichita igneous province

core
core
core
cuttings

133
133
133
133

Permian
Mississippian

Mississippian?

Cambrian

leuco-olivine gabbro 9650
diabase 8890-8900
leuco-microgabbro 8900-8910
volcanicrock? 9124-9125
metasandstoneand

sandstone; meta-arkose
and arkose 9730-9790

clay slate 9730-9790
gabbro 9730-9790
gabbro 9790-10065
hornfels 10065-10135
siltstone 10065-10135
serpentinite 10114-10128
altered ferromagnesian-

rich rock 10128-10133
olivine gabbro 10135-10500
diabase 10135-10500
leuco-olivine gabbro 10447-10459
gabbro 10460-10500
rhyoliteporphyry-X? 7380-7384

Swisher gabbroic terrane
Swisher gabbroic terrane?
Panhandle volcanic terrane?

Swisher gabbroic terrane

Wichita igneous province?
Panhandle volcanic terrane

outlier?

cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
core

cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings

core
cuttings
cuttings
core
core
core

134
134
134
134

134
134
134
135
135
135
135

135
135
135
135
136
136

Cambrian
Cambrian
Cambrian
Cambrian
Cambrian
Cambrian

phyllitic metagraywacke 3273
meta-arkose 2183-2184y2

nsl
granodiorite 2560-2565
metagraywacke 2935
granite 4250-4255

Red Rivermobilebelt
RedRiver mobilebelt

RedRivermobilebelt
Red Rivermobilebelt
Red River mobilebelt

cuttings
core

cuttings
core
cuttings

136
137

137
137
137

Cambro-Ord leuco-albite gabbro 8660-8610 Swisher gabbroic terrane cuttings 137

Permian rhyolite porphyry-X? 10775-10788
rhyolite porphyry-X? 10788

Panhandlevolcanic terrane cuttings
core

137
137

Permian
Permian
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord

rhyoliteporphyry-X 7393-7394
nsl

granodiorite 11490-11494
rhyolite-X? 12620-12630
rhyolite porphyry 12678

Panhandlevolcanic terrane

Texas craton?
Panhandlevolcanic terrane
Panhandlevolcanic terrane

core

cuttings
cuttings
core

138

138
138
138

Cambro-Ord rhyolite 10770
rhyolite porphyry 10820-10839
rhyolite porphyry 10839-10840

Panhandle volcanic terrane cuttings
cuttings
cuttings

138
138
138.

Cambro-Ord rhyolite tuff 11205-11214 Panhandle volcanic terrane core 139
Pennsylvanian granodiorite 5716-5728 Texas craton core 139
Pennsylvanian

Pennsylvanian
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord

microgranite 5630-5635
microgranite 5670-5675
granodiorite- 5517-5525
granodiorite 6708-6709

nsl
nsl

Texas craton

Texas craton
Texas craton

cuttings
cuttings
core
core

139
139
139
139
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LOCATION
Sec-Block-Survey

YEAR DF
COM- ELEVA- TOTAL

PLETED TION DEPTH

TOP OF
BASEMENT

DEPTH ELEV,COUNTY OPERATOR and FARM

Coleman— l Chandler (Killam) #1Gill -5-Wm. York 54 1428 4395+ 3230 -1802

Coleman— 2 Naylor #1 Stone 73- -Childress 53Collingsworth— lBridgeport #1-E Hughes 78-11-H&GN 46Collingsworth— 2 Continental #1McDowell 107-22-H&GN 26
Collingsworth— 3 Lubbock Machine& Supply #1

Alexander 4-16-H&GN 54
Collingsworth— 4 Obrien&Cline #1Fairbanks 23-23-H&GN 49Collingsworth— s Superior of Cal. #1Brown 75-22-H&GN 51Collingsworth— 6 Union #1 Glenn 87-11-H&GN 47

2129
2052
2346

2200
2551
2343
2092

5348
4150
2830

4100
2087
5710
4183

5338 -3209
4120 -2068
2760 -414

4570 -1900
2076 +475
5645 -3302
4180 -2086

Comanche— 1 Davis #1Hanson Sam Bowers 48
Comanche— 2 Gallagher &Lawson #1Terry N. H. Kuykendall 38
Cooke— 1 Continental #1 Berry J. M. Culp 52
Cooke— 2 Continental #1Whaley W. C. Winters 52

1183
1334
1008
1082

4040
5259
6043
4282

4036 -2853
5257 -3923
5738 -4730
4243 -3161

Cooke— 3 Duffy etal.#1Bailey-English E. Faris b'32
Cooke— 4 GulfProd. #1Donald J. Guffey b'32

877
906

2273
3135

2273 -1396
2900 -1994

Cooke— 5 Hollandsworth #31Fette Hrs. of CyrusUnderwood51 926 5196 4986 -4060

Cooke— 6 Hollandsworth#1Thomason T. Bell 49
Cooke— 7 Hollandsworth#2 Thomason T. Bell 49
Cooke— B Kadane &Sons #1Coursey W.F. Shaw 45
Cooke— 9 Masruire #IF.S. Bundy W. Phelps 48
Cooke— lo McElreath&Suggett #1Whaley SA&MG b'32
Cooke— ll Muenster #1Yosten G. Ivy b'32

745
745

1052
790
916

1059

2391
2467
2962
2106
2340
3790

2385 -1614
2461 -1716
2962 -1908
2085 -1295
2312 -1396
2750 -1691

Cooke— l2 Phillips #1-CT Atcheson J. Davis 47
Cooke— l3 Phillips #3 Atcheson J. Davis 47
Cooke— l4 Phillips #3 Dangle E. Langford 44

960
970

1062

2271
2176
2519

2258 -1298
2166 -1196
2517 -1443

Cooke— ls Phillips #1Fielder E. Langford 44
Cooke— l6 Phillips #1Reitar J. M. Culp 44
Cooke— l7 Phillips #2-A Reitar E. Langford 45
Cooke— lB Texas #1-CHutson SPRR 45
Cottle— 1 Anderson-Prichard #1Lynch 66- 1-J. Poitevent 46

1027
1070
1087
961

2001

2940
3218
3256
4240
5834

2926 -1899
3204 -2134
3230 -2143
4130 -3169
5825 -3824

Cottle— 2 General Crude #13-1 Swenson 13-B-J. H. Stephens 54 2066 5724 4810 -2744

Cottle— 3 General Crude #33-1Swenson 33- B-J. H. Stephens 54
Cottle— 4 Humble #1-JMatador 15-E -MatadorLand

& Cattle Co. 51
Cottle— s Jones &Stasney#lWiley 6-B-J. H. Stephens 52

2137

1748
2038

5460

8087
5245

5410 -3273

8055 -6307
4740 -2702

Cottle— 6 MerryBros.&Perini #1Pursell 40-B -J.H. Stephens 33' 2012 4740 4650 -2638

Cottle— 7 Ramsey #1Lynch 66- -J.Poitevent 40
Cottle— B SeaboardandShamrock #1Tapper 6- -AB&M 48
Cottle— 9 Signal #1Swenson 28-B -J. H. Stephens 51

2020
1992
2087

5694
6656
5601

5670 -3650
6635 -4618
5585 -3498

1Robert Rolh (personal communication, 1954) reports garneliferous schist; no thin section studied.
2 Personal communication, Robert Roth, 1953. No thin section studied.
3 Lithology determined too late for inclusion on map, Plate I.
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AGE OF
FORMATION

ON
BASEMENT

PRECAMBRIAN
PROVINCE

MATERIAL
STUDIED PAGELITHOLOGYOF

BASEMENT INTERVAL

Cambrian granodiorite gneiss 3445-3450
biotite schist 3515-3520
scapolite-diopsidegneiss 3575-3580
scapolite-diopsidegneiss 3765-3770
scapolite-diopsidegneiss 3940-3945
diopside-calcite gneiss 4045-4050
diopsidemarble _ _ 4195-4200
calcite-scapolite-diopside

gneiss 4285-4290
scapolite-diopside gneiss 4390-4395

Texas craton cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings

cuttings
cuttings

139
139
140
140
140
140
140

140
140

Cambrian
Pennsylvanian
Permian

granite 5338-5348
nsl
nsl

Texas craton core 140

Cambrian
ni

Cambrian
Cambrian

garnetiferousschists-
granite2

quartz diorite 5685-5710
nsl

Wichita igneous province?
Wichita igneous province? cuttings 141

Cambrian
Cambrian
Pennsylvanian
Pennsylvanian

Pennsylvanian?
Pennsylvanian?

Cambro-Ord

ni
ni
ni

Pennsylvanian
Pennsylvanian?
Cambrian

Pennsylvanian
Cambro-Ord?
Cambro-Ord
Pennsylvanian
Pennsylvanian
Pennsylvanian
Pennsylvanian
Cambro-Ord?,

Mississippian?

Pennsylvanian

Mississippian

nsl
granite 5255-5257
syenodiorite 6032-6033
biotite-quartz-albite

gneiss 4277-4287
nsl

metaquartzite 3010-3015
hornblende-oligoclase

schist 3010-3015
metaquartzite ±5000
sillimanite-biotite

schist ±5105
nsl
nsl

hornblende schist 2960-2962
nsl

biotite-garnet schist 2312-2340
hornblende schist 3160
biotite schist 3165
hornblende schist 3578-3652
metagraywacke 2263-2271?
metaquartzite 2165-2170
granite 2517-2519
granite 2517-2519
granite 2935-2940
granite 3216
granite 3253-3256
granite24240
leuco-albite-quartz

microdiorite 5810-5820
microgranodiorite 5820-5830
quartz diorite 5410-5423
sericite phyllite 5719-5722
metarkosite3 5449-5452

Texas craton
Red Rivermobile belt
RedRiver mobilebelt

RedRiver mobilebelt

RedRiver mobile belt

RedRiver mobilebelt
RedRiver mobile belt
RedRiver mobilebelt

Red Rivermobile belt
RedRiver mobile belt
RedRivermobilebelt
RedRiver mobile belt
RedRivermobilebelt
Red Rivermobilebelt
RedRiver mobile belt
Texas craton

Red Rivermobilebelt
Red Rivermobilebelt

cuttings
core

core

cuttings

cuttings
core

core

core

core
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
core
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
core
core

cuttings
cuttings
core
core
core

141
141

141

142

142
142

142

142

142
143
143
143
143
143
143
143
144
144
144

144
144
144
144
145

Cambrian
Pennsylvanian

Pennsylvanian

Cambro-Ord
Cambrian
Cambrian

sericite phyllite 8082-8087
meta-arkose 4850-5000
meta-arkoseand diabase 5000-5005
meta-arkose 5005-5245
meta-arkose 4659-4740
metarkosite 4659-4740
microgranodiorite 5670-5680
meta-arkose 6655

nsl

Red Rivermobilebelt
Red River mobilebelt

RedRiver mobilebelt
Texas craton
Red Rivermobilebelt

core
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
core

145
145
145
146
146
146
146
146
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LOCATION
Sec-Block-Survey

YEAR DF
COM- ELEVA- TOTAL

PLETED TION DEPTH

TOP OF
BASEMENT

Depth Elev.COUNTY OPERATORand FARM

Crane—l Atlantic #2-A University 33-31-UL 48
Crane— 2 Loffland #3 Tubbs 9-827-PSL 37
Crockett— l Amerada #1-D Shannon Lot2-Lge 3-Archer CSL 48

2553
2540
2881

11645
7168
7835

11623 -9070
7115 -4575
7825 -4944

Crosby—l Continental #1SwensonL&C 75- 2 -H&GN 48
Crosby— 2 Deep Rock #2Morgan Jones 11- 1-WCKR 52Crosby— 3 Gulf #1Martin -5 -A.D.Meyer 50Crosby— 4 Humble #1Irvin 889-C3-ELRR 53

2454
2659
2519
3165

mix
8771
8435
9947

to -m.
8765 -6106
8420 -5901
9922 -6757

Crosby— 5 Humble #1Montgomery 21- -B&B 47
Crosby— 6 Ohio#1MorganJones 140-2-H&GN 48

3108
2579

9707
8638

9700 -6593
8630 -6051

Dallam— l Pure #1FederalLand Bank 17-7-FDWSubd 42
Dallam— 2 Pure #1Sneed Heirs 13-18-Cap Synd 44
Dallam— 3 Texas #1Cap. FreeholdLand

Trust 10-7 -Cap Synd 45

4335
4013

4563

6863
6779

6169

6860 -2522
6768 -2755

6110 -1547

Deaf Smith— lHonolulu #1Ponder Lge 436-St Cap Lands 49
Deaf Smith— 2 Humble #1Hyslop 18-Lge 418-St

Cap Lands 45

3991
4448

10191

7805

9980 -5989

7750 -3302

Denton— l Hunt #1Forester W. Nelson 42
Denton— 2 Hunt #1Martin J. Parks 44
Denton— 3 Hunt #2 Martin J. Stewart 49
Denton— 4 Jenkins,Kelsey,Jones &

Eubanks #1Waide T. Carpenter b'32

749
809
747

797

2520
2978
2136

1913

2290 -1541
2976 -2167
2119 -1365

1870 -1691

Denton— 5 Stanolind #1Dunn J. Parks 44
Denton— 6 Texas #1 Yeatts W. J. Hendrix b'32

813
771

3416
2026

3408 -2595
2013 -1242

Dickens— l Humble #3 Matador 2- J-W. Jackson 48 2404 7737 7645 -5241

Dickens— 2 Humble #2-F Matador 27-AS-J. S. Callaway 52 2196 7542 7455 -5259

Dickens— 3 Humble #1-G Matador 8- C-C. U. Connellee 47 2732 8248 8232 -5500

Dickens— 4 Livermore # Bird 288-1-H&GN 45
Dickens— s Magnolia #1Wiley 305- 1-H&GN 48

2560
2307

8390
7716

8322 -5828
7697 -5390

Dickens— 6 Natl.Petr. Assoc. #1Blackwell 5-C -C.U. Connellee 50 2722 8387 8370 -6548.

Dickens— 7 Norsworthy #1Burleson 5-WC-J. C. Keller 50
Dickens— B Placid #1Emery 262-1-H&GN 52
Dickens— 9 Placid #1Goess 3- -AB&M 51
Dickens— lo Placid #1Huges 18"-1-H&GN 50
Dickens— ll Placid #1Swenson 226-1-H&GN 51
Dickens—l2Union Cal. #1Elliott 177-1-H&GN 49

2027
2284
2744
2311
2253
2309

7511
7852
8474
7950
7796
8117

7480 -5453
7798 -5568
8442 -5698
7936 -5625
7737 -5484.
811S -5806

Dickens—l3 Woodward #1 Williamson 189-1-H&GN 47 2263 7787 7781 -5518

Donley— l Doswell #1McMurtry 40-C3-GC&SF 50 2763 5375 5245 -2482

Donley— 2 Honolulu #1Ozier 55-C6-GC&SF 48
Donley— 3 Humble #1Roach 5-C4-TTRR 49
Donley— 4 Hunt #5 Ritchie 108-G5-J. Myers m

2848
2955
2560

5893
5265
6503

5850 -3002
5230 -2275
6460 -3900'

Donley— s Placid #1 Kelly 47-G7-A&G 51 2520 7070? 6955 -4435

Donley— 6 Shamrock #1Adair 15-A -J. G. Adair 43 2566 5358 5345 -2779-

Donley— 7 Stanolind #1Broome 46-20-H&GN 44 2445 6756 6748 -4303;

4 Information from Stanolind Oil & Gas Company's sample log.No thin section studied.



83Basement Rocks, Texas-New Mexico

AGE OF
FORMATION

ON
BASEMENT

PRECAMBRIAN
PROVINCE

MATERIAL
STUDIED PAGELITHOLOGYOF

BASEMENT INTERVAL

Cambro-Ord
Cambrian
Cambro-Ord

metagranodiorite 11642-11645
granite 7120-7160
microgranite 7825—7835

Texas craton
Texas craton
Texas craton

core
cuttings
cuttings

146
147
147

Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Pennsylvanian
Cambrian

Mississippian
Mississippian

nsl
granite? 8760-8770

nsl
diorite gneiss 9947

metaconglomerate 9700-9707
granite 8635^8638

Texas craton

Texascraton?, Red
River mobile belt?

River mobilebelt?
Texas craton

cuttings

core
core
cuttings

147

147
147
148

Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord

nsl
granite 6775-6779 Wichita igneous province? cuttings 148

Cambro-Ord rhyolite porphyry 6168-6169 Panhandlevolcanic terrane core 148

Mississippian nsl
Pennsylvanian diabase 7750-7800

rhyolite porphyry-X? 7803-7805
Panhandlevolcanic terrane cuttings

core
149
149

Pennsylvanian
Pennsylvanian
Pennsylvanian

nsl
microdiorite

nsl
Red River mobilebelt core 149

Pennsylvanian?

Pennsylvanian
Pennsylvanian?

Mississippian

Mississippian

Mississippian

Mississippian
Mississippian

Mississippian

Cambro-Ord
Mississippian
Mississippian
Mississippian
Mississippian
Cambro-Ord
Mississippian

garnet-biotite-quartz-
oligoclase gneiss 1882

hornblende schist?4 3414-15
hornblende-andesine

gneiss (amphibolite) 2013
quartzdiorite 7735-7737
micrographic granite 7735—7737
meta-arkose and

meta-argillite 7735-7742
granite 8230-8240
quartzose granite 8246-8248
quartzosegranite 8390
biotite phyllite 7700-7716
metaquartzite 7710-7716
metarkosite 7710-7716
granite 8370-8380
albitesyenodiorite 8380-8384

nsl
nsl
nsl
nsl
nsl

leuco-albite-quartz 8110-8117
diorite
meta-arkose 7780-7787

RedRiver mobile belt
RedRiver mobile belt

RedRiver mobile belt
Texas craton

Fisher metasedimentary terrane
Texas craton

Texas craton
Fisher metasedimentary

terrane

Texascraton

Texas craton

Fisher metasedimentary terrane

core
core

core
core
core

core
cuttings
core
core
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings

cuttings

cuttings

149

149
149
149

150
150
150
150
150
150
150
151
151

151

151

Cambro-Ord
Cambrian

Cambrian
Cambro-Ord

Mississippian

Cambrian

Cambrian

trachyteporphyry 5370-5375
granite ?
granodiorite 5890-5893
micrograniteporphyry 5265
rhyolite porphyry 6465-6485
sandy dolomite 6485-6495
rhyolite porphyry 6495-6503
olivine gabbro 6960-7050
olivine gabbro 7053-7068
hornfels (metasiltstone) 7053-7068
albite granodiorite 5345-5350
albite granodiorite 5349-5358
quartz diorite 6748-6753
granodiorite 6751-6753

Texas craton? Wichita igneous
province?

Panhandle volcanic terrane

Texas craton?
Panhandle volcanic terrane?

Swisher gabbroic terrane

Texas craton?
Texas craton?

cuttings

core
core
core
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
core
core

151

152
152
152
152
152
152
152
152
152
153
153
153
153
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LOCATION
Sec-Block-Survey

YEAR DF
COM- ELEVA- TOTAL

PLETED TION DEPTH

TOP OF
BASEMENT

Depth Elev.COUNTY OPERATOR and FARM

Donley— B Stanolind #1 Lewis 81-E-D&P 45 2538 4092 4060 -1522

Donley— 9 Welch #1Lazy G Ranch 150-E-D&P 51 2300 7110 5160 -2860

Kastland— 1
Eastland— 2

Bilsky #1Mitchum
Hopkins #1Davis

416- -SPRR
54- 4-H&TC

48
28

1587
1449

5426
5646

5424 -3837
5479 -4010

Ector— 1
Ector— 2
Ector— 3
Ector— 4
Ector— 5
Ector— 6

Coronet #3 Cummins
Phillips #11Embar
Phillips #12 Embar
Phillips #15 Embar
Phillips #23 Embar
Phillips #1-J TXL

12-45-TIN-T&P
17-44-TIN-T&P
17-44-TIN-T&P
17-44-TIN-T&P
17-44-TIN-T&P
9-45-TIS-T&P

49
48
48
48
51
46

3217
3185
3191
3195
3185
3288

8780
8515
8505
8505
8570

11218

8740 -5523
8505 -5320
8479 -5288
8490 -5295
8410 -5225

11145 -7857

Ector— 7
Ector— B
Ector— 9

Texas #3 Cowden
Texas #6 Cowden
Texas #13 Cowden

8-44-TIN-T&P
8-44-TIN-T&P
8-44-TIN-T&P

48
48
49-

3200
3202
3203

8525
8591
8462

8502 -5302
8547 -5345
8448 -5345

El Paso— l Jones #1Sorely 17-5 -PSL 47 4368 2220 2200 +2168
Erath— l
Erath— 2

Continental #1Wiley
McCarthy #1Hedricks

W. B. Whittaker
99- -J. Benton

48
46

1416
1051

6069
7165

6046 -4630
7145 -6094

Fisher— 1
Fisher— 2
Fisher— 3
Fisher— 4
Fisher— 5
Fisher— 6
Fisher— 7
Fisher— B

General Crude #1Aiken
General Crude #12 Flanagan
Humble #1Crowley
Lion #1Huddleston
Skelly and Lion #1Lanning
Texas#7 Stephens
Texas #1-C Stephens
Texas Crude #1Huddleston

214- 3 -H&TC
200- 1-BBB&C

42-2-H&TC
10- X-T&P
10-20-T&P
77- 1-H&TC
82- 1-H&TC
9- X -T&P

47 .
41
48
50
51
49
45
54

. 2227
1808
1961
1973
1953
1986
1924
ni

7505
6746
7085
5941
6160
6151
6326
6162

7502 -5275
65f« -4752
7050 -5089
5924 -3951
6130 -4177
6108 -4122
6100 -4176
ni ni

Floyd— l Chiles #1 Strickler 19-K-TTRR 48 3233 7757 7730 -4497

Floyd— 2
Floyd— 3

Houston #1Lackey
Livermore #1Krause

11-D2-GC&SF
29- X -TTRR

51
46

3174
3196

10395
7843

10304 -7166
7834 -4638.

Floyd— 4
Floyd— s

Sinclair #1Massie
Standardof Texas#1Daniel

7- T -BS&F
A. B. Duncan

53
48

3203
3041

10358
7001

10352 -7149
6600? -3559?

Foard— 1
Foard— 2
Foard— 3

Humble #1Johnson
Phillips #1Clemmie
Roxana #1Mathews

37-L-SPRR
26- 8 -H&TC
3- 3 -GC&SF

29
48
28

1678
1332
1384

5000
4566
2585

4880 -3202
4475 -3143.
2305 -921

Foard— 4

Foard— s
ShellPetr. Corp. and Fain

& McGaha #3 Mathews
Texas #3 Johnson

-3 -GC&SF
36-L -SPRR

b'32
44

1377
1628

2550
4568

2465 -1088
4560 -2931

Games— 1
Games— 2
Games— 3
Games

—
4

Amerada #2-A Jones
Amerada #1-D Jones
Stanolind #1Alley
Texas #1Jenkins

3-A6-PSL
2-A7-PSL

22-A7-PSL
4-A25-PSL

46
46
50
48

3697
3674
3415
3418

12924
13025
11187
11705

12887 -9190
13009 -9335
11175 -7760
11633 -8215

Garza— 1
Garza— 2
Garza— 3
Garza— 4
Garza— s

Gulf #1-B Swenson
Honolulu #1Altman
Humble #1-G Fee
Stanolind #1Bird
Union and Cities Service

#1-A Davies

25- 2 -H&GN
1225- -TTRR
136-5-H&GN
82-5-GH&H

7-4-K. Aycock

39
46
48
54

48

2275
2967
2355
2466

2603

8104
9603
8357
8542

8855

8090 -5815
9595 -6628
8350 -5995
8493 -6032

8785 -6182
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AGE OF
FORMATION

ON
BASEMENT INTERVAL

PEECAMBRIAN
PROVINCE

MATERIAL
STUDIED PAGELITHOLOGYOF

BASEMENT

Cambro-Ord

Cambro-Ord

granodiorite
granite
granite
quartz diorite
albite granodiorite

4085-4086
core— "top"
core-"middle"
core-"bottom"
5160-7020

Texas craton?

Texas craton?

cuttings
core
core
core
cuttings

153
153
154
154
154

Cambrian
Cambrian

nsl
nsl

Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambrian
Cambro-Ord
Ordovician

Ordovician
Cambrian
Cambrian

nsl
nsl
nsl

biotite schist
metaquartzite
leuco-quartz

microdiorite
leuco-albite-quartz

microdiorite
quartzmicrodiorite

nsl
granite gneiss

nsl

8503
8550-8555

11170-11180

11190-11215
11210-11215

8560-8570

Texas craton
Texas craton

Texas craton

Texas craton

cuttings
cuttings

cuttings

cuttings
cuttings

cuttings

154
154

154

154
154

154

Cambro-Ord quartz diorite 2213-2220 Texas craton? cuttings 155
Cambrian
Cambrian

nsl
nsl

Cambrian
Cambrian
Cambrian
Cambrian
Cambrian
Cambrian
Cambrian
Cambrian

granite
epidote-biotiteschist
biotite schist
arkose gneiss
arkose gneiss
arkose gneiss
arkosegneiss

nsl

7505
6743-6746
7805
5920-5940
6140-6160
6151
6280-6290

Texas craton
Fisher metasedimentary terrane
Fishermetasedimentary terrane
Fishermetasedimentary terrane
Fisher metasedimentary terrane
Fisher metasedimentary terrane
Fisher metasedimentary terrane

cuttings
cuttings
core
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings

155
155
155
155
155
156
156

Mississippian

Mississippian
Mississippian

Mississippian
Pennsylvanian

leuco-microdiorite
leuco-microdiorite
gabbro
leuco-quartz diorite
leuco-quartz diorite
leuco-quartz diorite
muscovite schist
granodiorite
granodiorite gneiss

7730-7735
7755-7757

10390-10395
7834-7836
7836-7838
7838-7843

10353-10358
6910-6920
7001

Texas craton

Swisher gabbroic terrane
Texas craton

Red River mobilebelt
Texas craton

cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
core
core
core
core
cuttings
core

156
156
156
156
156
157
157
157
157

Pennsylvanian
Pennsylvanian
Pennsylvanian

nsl
biotite schist,
arkose gneiss
biotite-chloriteschist

4475
2410-2420
2585

Red Rivermobilebelt
Red Rivermobilebelt
Red Rivermobilebelt

core
cuttings
cuttings

157
157
158

ni
Cambrian

nsl
meta-arkose
meta-arkose andquartz

diorite
4558-4560

4565-4567
Red Riveimobile belt cuttings

cuttings

158

158
Ordovician
Ordovician
Cambro-Ord
Devonian?

microgranite
microgianite

nsl
granodiorite

12929
13020-13025
11699

Texas craton
Texas craton

Texas craton

cuttings
cuttings

core

158
158

158

Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord

granodiorite
granite..
granodiorite
granite

8100-8104
9600-9606
8351-8358
8450-8542

Texas craton
Texas craton
Texas craton
Texas craton

cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings

158
159
159
159

Cambro-Ord granodiorite 8850-8855 Texas craton cuttings 159
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LOCATION
Sec-Block-Survey

YEAR DF
COM- ELEVA- TOTAL

PLETED TION DEPTH

TOPOF
BASEMENT

Depth Elev.COUNTY OPERATOR and FARM

Gillespie— 1
Gillespie— 2
Gillespie— 3

Gillespie #1Dickey
Lewis #1Kott
Thousand Islands #1Hayden

2mi. N.Stonewall b'32
N.side Fredericksburgb'32

Surv. 144 b'32

1600
1725
1850

660
418

1505

304 +1296
168 +1557

1182 +668
Glasscock— -1 Shell #1 Clarke 5-32-T4S-T&P 46 2663 10970 10961 -8301
Gray— 1
Gray— 2

Ama-Gray#1Mathers Trust
Bock-Anderson #1Beavers

63-25-H&GN 48
124-B -2-H&GN b'2s

2511
3144

2385
3800

2385 +236
3305 -161

Gray— 3
Gray— 4
Gray— 5

Gray— 6
Gray— 7
Gray— 8
Gray— 9
Gray— lo

Danciger #1Bradford
Gerber #1Stubbs
Graham et al. (Taconian Oil)

#1Sullivan
Graywash #1-A Carpenter
Graywash #1-B Carpenter
Hickman #1Brown
Holt #3Bailey
Magnolia #4 Latham

123-B -2-H&GN b'32
9 -3-B&B 33

136-3 -I&GN b'32
22-25-H&GN 49
23-25-H&GN 49
15-30-H&GN 48
SB-52-H&GN 52

153-3 -I&GN b'32

3091
2777

3273
2622
2438
2713
2596
3276

2741
3100

2990
2305
2696
2718
2801
3434

2670 +421
2885 -108

2900 +373
ni ni

2571? -33?
2264 +449
2413 +183
2875 +401

Gray— ll
Gray—l2
Gray—l3
Gray— 14

Operators'Oil #1Bowers
Phillips #1Bralley
Phillips #2 Keahey
Phillips #6 URB

93-B -2-H&GN b'32
7-C2-CCSD&RGNG 51

220-82-H&GN 54
189-82-H&GN 54

3038
3058
3275
3279

3090
3114
ni

3175

2800 +238
3027 +35
2616 +659
3040 +239

Gray— 15
Gray— 16
Gray—l7
Gray— lB
Gray—l9

Phillips #1Worley
Shamrock #1McCracken
Shamrock #1Taylor
Sidwell#\ Bowers
Skelly #1Heitholt

129-82-H&GN 50
31-25-H&GN 52
6-2-H&GN 30

92-93-82-H&GN 49
153-3 -IGN b'3l

3247
2886
2839
3100
3275

2833
2602
3039
3293
2860

2825 +422
2525? +361?

ni ni
3250? -150?
2835 +440

Gray— 2o
Gray— 2l
Gray— 22
Gray— 23

Smith#1-E Johnson
Texas #15-A Chapman
Texas #6-BMcLarty-Lester
Warner #1Morse

189-E-D&P 44
8-26-H&GN 48

10-1-ACH&B 35
68-25-H&GN 47

2847
2555
2727
2562

2861
2342
3038
2830

2860? -13?
2340? +215?
2400 +327
ni ni

Hale— l Amerada #1 Kurfees 6-N -H&OB 44 3308 10250 10225 -6917

Hale— 2 HonoluluandSinclair #1Clements 19-D7-ELRR 51 3349 10162 10000 -6651

Hale— 3
Hale— 4

HumbleandStanolind #1Byrd
Standardof Texas#1Keliehor

17-K-T&P 41
Lge 3-CallahanCSL 51

3251
3280

6760
10895

6750 -3494
10050 -6770

Hale-5 Stanolind #2 Fisher 5-CL-ELRR 47 3314 8394 8042 -4728

Hale— 6 Stanolind #1Hegi 7— 5 — C. F. Stevenson 47 3264 9974 9275 -6011

Hall— l
Hall— 2
Hall— 3

Amerada #1Hughes
Humble #1Moss
Humble #1 Weaver

101-S5-D&P 51
119-1-SPRR 42
51-1-SPRR 40

2095
1987
1950

8121
4886
4840

8100 -6005
4885 -2898
4820 -2870
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AGE OF
FORMATION

ON
BASEMENT

MATERIAL
STUDIED PAGELITHOLOGYOF

BASEMENT
PRECAMBRIAN

PROVINCEINTERVAL

Cretaceous
ni

Cambrian

nsl
nsl

granite 1446 Texas craton cuttings 159

Cambrian granite 10969 Texascraton cuttings 159

Permian
Permian

ni
ni

nsl
granodiorite 3200-3205
analcite diabase 3200-3205

nsl
nsl

Wichita igneous province cuttings
cuttings

159
159

ni
ni

Permian
Permian
Permian

ni

ni
Permian

ni
Permian

Permian
Permian
Permian
Permian

ni

Permian
Permian
Permian
Permian

nsl
nsl
nsl
nsl

granite 2290-2721
granite 2991-2995
granite 3418-3431

nsl
nsl

rhyoliteporphyry 2618-2628
volcanicrocks andalbite

diorite 3043-3110
rhyolite tuff 3175
rhyolite porphyry 3175
granite 2824-2833
leuco-gabbro 2520-2590
diabase 2410-2550
granite 3253-3293
granite 2935-2948
granite 2984-2990
leuco-quartzdiorite?

nsl
nsl
nsl

Wichita igneous province
Wichita igneous province

Panhandlevolcanic terrane

Panhandle volcanic terrane

Wichita igneous province
Wichita igneous province
Wichita igneous province
Wichita igneous province
Wichita igneous province

Wichita igneous province

cuttings
cuttings
cuttings

cuttings

cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings

160
160
160

160

160
161
161
161
161
161
161
161
161
162

Mississippian

Mississippian

Mississippian
Mississippian

Mississippian

Mississippian

olivine gabbro 10245-10250
leuco-olivine

syenogabbro 10245-10250
leuco-olivine gabbro 10060-10070
olivine gabbro 10140-10150
granodiorite 6750-6760
granite 10080-10090
leuco-albite-quartz

diorite 10080-10090albitegranodiorite 10140-10170leuco-albitediabase 10140-10170leuco-albite diabase 10220-10300
albitegranodiorite 10220-10300
albite granodiorite 10300-10400albite granodiorite 10400-10500albite granodiorite 10500-10600albite granodiorite 10600-10780
rhyoYvte flow-breccia 8045-8050
rhyolite flow-breccia 8048
rhyolite tuff 8300-8305
rhyolite tuff-breccia 8370-8380
rhyolite porphyry & tuff 8370-8390
rhyolite porphyry 9974-9974%

Swisher gabbroic terrane

Swisher gabbroic terrane

Texas craton
Texas craton?

Pan\ian6Aevolcanic terrane

Panhandle volcanic terrane

core

core
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings

cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
core
core
cuttings
cuttings
core

162

162
162
162
162
163
163
163
163
163
163
163
163
163
163
163
164
164
164
164
164

Cambrian
Cambrian
Cambrian

granodiorite 8108
nsl

albite granodiorite 4820-4840
granodioritegneiss 4839-4840

Texas craton

Texas craton

cuttings

core
cuttings

165
165
165
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LOCATION
Sec-Block-Survey

YEAR DP
COM- ELEVA- TOTAL

PLETED TION DEPTH

TOP OF
BASEMENT

Depth Elev,COUNTY OPERATOR and FARM

Hartley— l Bridwell #1Houghton Lge 202-St Cap Lds 51
Hartley— 2 Bridwell #1-A Houghton Lge 202-St Cap Lds 52
Hartley— 3 Bridwell #2-A Houghton Lab 14-Lge 210-JJSubd 52
Hartley— 4 Holmes&Heck #1Coots 58- -XR b'29
Hartley— s Humble #2 Shelton 63-Rio Bravo Subd b'27

3899
3931
3873
4181
3869

4464
4454
4106
2990
3076

4444? -545?
4395 -464
4095 -222
2965 +1216
2977 +892

Hartley— 6 Kerr-McGee #1Beraeta 29-21-St Cap Lds 52Hart ey-7 Kerr-McGee #2 Berneta 30-21-St Cap Lds 52Har ey-8 Kerr-McGee #3 Berneta 19-21-St Cap Lds 52Har ey-os Kerr-McGee #1Shelton 3- -Bravo Subd 54Hart ey-10 Philips #1-GG Bivins 28-21-Cap Sch Lds 53Hart ey— ll Pure #1Lankford 148-48-H&TC 49Hartley—l2 Shamrock #1Dammier 7-LE-G&M 54Hartley—l3Sinclair-Prairie#1BivinsEst. 5-26-ELRR 53Hartley—l4 Stanolind #1Beck 164-15-CS 46Hartley— ls TexasGulf #1Matador 53-22-Cap Synd 52

3823
3720
3718
ni

3828
3934
4023
3664
4256
3702

6051
6626
5881
4195
6178
7853
6113
5926
5959
4801

6034 -2211
6135 -2433
5860 -2142
ni ni

6117 -2289
7845 -3911
6070 -2047
5842 -2178
5915 -1659
4796 -1094

Hockley—l BigChief #1DeLoache Lab 72-Lge 7-Reeves
„ CSL 50Hockley— 2 Honolulu #1-A Lockett 2-1-PSL 53Hockley— 3 Honoluluand Signal #1-24Elwood Est. Lab 24-Lge 5-Wil-
TT ,, barger CSL 48Hockley— 4 Honolulu andSunray #1Moore 4-0-PSL 52Hockley— 5 Humble#1Campbell 16- A-R.M. Thompson46

3632
3464

3405
3345
3440

11452
12214

11632
11305
11730

11420 -7788
12210 -8764

11605 -8200
11295 -7950

11600? -8160?

Hockley— 6 Humble #1 Hobgood Lab 10-Lge 693-St Cap
Lds 50 3470 10179 9060 -5590

Hudspeth— l Amer.Land #1Roseborough 7-21-Tws 6-PSL 29 4799 1786 1600? +3199?
Hudspeth— 2 California #1Theison 19-E-UL 30
Hudspeth— 3 General Crude #1Merrill-Voyles 8-69-T&P 52

5109
3874

4850
4792

4732 +377
4782 -908

Hutchinson— lH. T.McGee #1Smith-Capers 10-Y-M&C b'32 2908 3175 3135 -227

Jones— 1 Hunter &Hunter #1Steele Robt. Smith 46 1680 5095 5074 -3394
Kent— l Chapman &McFarlin #26Cogdell 716-97-H&TC 50
Kent— 2 General Crude #1P.Jones 169- G-W&NWRR 48
Kent— 3 General Crude #82-1Jones 82-G-W&NWRR 54
Kent— 4 Humble #14 Spires 719-97-H&TC 50
Kent— s Superior #8Wood "194" 194-G-W&NWRR 50

2262
2036
2150
2435
2165

7983
7589
7685
8292
7910

7970 -5708
7400? -5634?
7654 -5504
8247 -5812
7805 -5640

Kimble— l Humble #1 Bolt 134- -Mary Tolliver 48
Kimble— 2 Phillips #1Spiller 10- -W. A. Choice 45

2025
2227

4171
4264

3281 -1256
4229 -2002

King— l Continental #1Martin 167-F-H&TC 50
King— 2 Continental #2 Martin 173- -H&TC 50
King— 3 HelmerichSPayne #1Gillespie 113-F -H&TC 53
King— 4 Humble #4 Bateman 101- A -J. B. Rector 44
King— s Humble#43 Bateman 114- A -J.B. Rector 48'
King— 6 Humble #70 Bateman 118- A-J. B. Rector 51

, King-7 Humble #1Ross 27- -S. L. Graves 48
G Data received too late for inclusion on map, Plale I.

1842
1982
1796
1740
1731
1781
1772

7201
7100
6803
6388
6631
6315
6601

6950? -5108?
7060 -5078
6770 -4974
6381 -4641
6626 -4895
6294 -4513
6592 -4820
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AGE OF
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LITHOLOGYOF
BASEMENT

PRECAMBRIAN
PROVINCE

MATERIAL
STUDIED PAGEINTERVAL

Permian
Permian
Permian
Permian

ni

Pennsylvanian
Pennsylvanian
Pennsylvanian

ni
Pennsylvanian
Cambro-Ord
Pennsylvanian
Pennsylvanian
Pennsyhanian
Pennsylvanian

rhyolite porphyry-X
rhyolite porphyry-X
rhyolite porphyry

nsl
albite granodorite
albitegranodiorite

nsl
rhyolite porphyry-X?
granite
rhyoliteporphyry
microgranite porphyry
granite

nsl
nsl

rhyolite porphyry
rhyolite porphyry

4450-4460
4430-4458
4080-4106
2990
3048

1
5878-5881
3892
6130-6176
7848

5955-5959
4800-4802

Panhandle volcanic terrane
Panhandle volcanicterrane
Panhandlevolcanic terrane

Wichita igneous province

Panhandle volcanic terrane
Wichita igneous province?
Panhandlevolcanic terrane
Wichita igneous province?
Wichita igneous province?

Panhandle volcanic terrane
Panhandle volcanic terrane

cuttings
cuttings
cuttings

cuttings
cuttings

cuttings
core
core
cuttings
core

core
core

165
165
165

165
166

166
166
166
166
166

166
166

Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord

rhyolite porphyry
micrographic granite

11445-11450
12214

Panhandle volcanic terrane
Panhandle volcanic terrane

cuttings
cuttings

167
167

Cambro-Ord
Cambrian
Cambrian

rhyolite porphyry-X
rhyolite porphyry-X
albite diabase
albite diabase
albite diabase
albite diabase

11630-11632
11304-11305
11621
11690-11700
11710-11720
11720

Panhandle volcanic terrane
Panhandle volcanic terrane
Swisher gabbroic terrane?

cuttings
core
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
core

167
167
167
167
167
168

Cambrian

Permian

Ordovician
Ordovician

albite microdiorite
gabbro
gabbro
gabbro
quartz-epidote rock
feldspar-quartz-epidote

rock
albite andesite
rhyolite porphyry-X
rhyoliteporphyry-X
rhyolite porphyry-X
rhyolite porphyry-X
rhyolite porphyry
rhyolite porphyry
micrographic granite

nsl

9060-9250
9250-9265
9465-9490
9595- ?
9917

9919
9924

10174
10175
10177
10179
1600-1610
1625-1786
4844-4848

Panhandle volcanic terrane

9
?
?

cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
core

core
core
core
core
core
core
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings

168
168
168
168
168

168
168
169
169
169
169
169
169
169

ni nsl
Cambro-Ord rhyolite? metarkosite? 5090-5093 Fisher metasedimentary terrane cuttings 170
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambrian
Cambrian

nsl
rhyolite porphyry
granite
granite
granite

biotite amphibolite
microgranite

7580-7590
7669-7684
8260-8270
7890-7910
4167-4170
4255-4260

Fisher metasedimentary terraneTexas craton
Texas craton
Texas craton

Texas cxaton
Texas craton

cuttings
core
cuttings
cuttings
core
cuttings

170
170
170
170
ni
171

Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambrian
Cambrian
Cambrian
Cambrian
Cambrian

granite
nsl
nsl

granite
nsl
nsl

granite

6980-7200

6388

6600-6601

Texas cralon

Texas craton

Texas craton

cuttings

core

core

171

171

172
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LOCATION
Sec-Block-Survey

YEAR DF
COM- ELEVA- TOTAL

PLETED TION DEPTH

TOP OF
BASEMENT

DEPTH ELEV.COUNTY OPERATOR and FARM

King— B Ohio #1Burnett
King— 9 Ohio #1Pitchfork L&C
King— lo Ohio #2-A Ross
King— ll Superior #1PitchforkL&C
King—l2Superior #2Pitchfork L&C
X.ing— 13 Tidewater andSeaboard ifcl

Pitchiork L&C

J. Gates 47
Lge 1-Somerville CSL 45
24- -R. B.Masterson 45

171-A96-J. H. Gibson 46
176-A96-J. H. Gibson 46

143-A65-BS&F 50

1850
1940
1769
2017
2024

2029

6438
6974
6474
7145
7045

7035

6435 -4585
6970? -5030?
6462 -4703
7145 -5128
7040 -5016

7025 -4996
Knox— 1 Seaboard#1BigFourRanchKnox— 2 Benedum& Trees #1BigFour

Ranch
DL&C 53

32- 4 -D&WRR 53

1650

1646

7040

7188

7026 -5376

7122 -5476
Lamb— 1 Anderson-Prichard #1Gettys
Lamb— 2 Honolulu #1Halsell

59-1-Halsell Subd 52
Lab 19-Lge 219-

Castro CSL 47

3719

3795

9315

9138

9280 -5561

9070 -5275
Lamb— 3 Humble #1Jackson
Lamb— 4 San Juan#1Jones
Lamb— s Seaboard #1Jackson
Lamb— 6 Stanolind #1Hopping

19-T-R. M.
Thompson 44

16-687-St Cap Lds 53
Lab 15-Lge 680-St

Cap Lds 47
25-F -T. A. Thompson 42

3461
3465
3715
3561

7191
9000

9327
9624

7185 -3724
8960 -5495
9257 -5542
9600 -6039

Lampasas— 1 TexoleumTrust #1White
Lampasas— 2 WesternLampasasOil #1Whittenburg

P. T. Hill b'32
38-229-John Boyd b'32

1250

1450

3000

4180

3000 -1750
3580 -2130

Lubbock— 1 Amerada #1Stribling
Lubbock— 2 Bankline #1-A Elliott
Lubbock— 3 Honolulu #1Rhoades

9-D7-ELRR 48
33-JS-ELRR 51
9-E-GC&SF 47

3240
3270
3216

10679
11406
10471

10650 -7410
11395 -8125
10450 -7234

Lubbock— 4 Humble #1Farris
Lubbock— 5 Magnolia #1Johnson
Lubbock— 6 Phillips #1Kary

29-P-ELRR 51
88- C -D&WRR 45
25-D7-ELRR 49

3350
3166
3317

11783
10178
11450

11776 -8426
10169 -7053
11430 -8113

Lynn— 1 Honolulu #1King
Lynn— 2 Phillips #1-A Bartley
Mason— 1 Cochran& Steward #1

Brandenburger

424-2l-HE&WT 47
1372-1-ELRR 45

M. Patton b'32

3216
2981

1700

10756
9909
1900

10746 -7530
9900 -6919

1065 +635
McCulloch— 1 Burford & Brimm #1Cawyer
McCulloch— 2 Haby & Allison,Haby well
McCulloch— 3 Prairie #1 Zelle
McCulloch— 4 Sterrett #1Scoggin
McCulloch— 5 Thomas #1Craig
McCulloch— 6 Thomas #1 White

D. Mechels b'32
138- -C. Volmar b'32
H&TC b'32
911- -J. Henk 50
1351- -C. Usner b'32
Fisher & Miller b'32

1422
1935
1498
1705
1755
1750

2130
1920
3516
3010
3666
3406

2100 -678
1900 +35
3309 -1811
2650 -945
3473 -1718
2982 -1232

Menard— 1 American Republics #1Bradford
Menard— 2 Deep Rock #1Bevans
Menard— 3 Phillips #1Meta
Menard— 4 Sheffield and Dakota-Texas

#1Rudder

29- -J. V. Massey 47
31-A-GH&SA 52

501- -J.W.Bradford 45

7- -TTRR 51

2043
2218
2335

2103

2745
5147
3939

2247

2680 -637
5120 -2902
3863 -1528

2210 -7

Mills— l Miller #1Savoy
Mills— 2 Venture#1Harrison & Slayden
Mitchell—l Humble #1Pratt
Mitchell— 2 Sun #2Elwood

E.M.Pease 46
T. Carroll b'32
28-25-T&P 47
25-16-SPRR 48

1518
1271
2292
2158

4230
3268
8131
8659

4225 -2707
3268± -1997±

8115 -6423
8464 -6303

Montague—
1 Boyd #3 Maddox

Montague— 2 Bridwell#1Bouldin
C. W. Thompson b'32
E. Votaw b'32

864
795

2273
3024

2262 -1398
2683 -1888
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Cambrian
Cambrian
Cambrian
Cambrian
Cambrian

microgranite
microgranite
granite
granite
granite

6430-6438
6970-6974
6473-6474
7145
7041

Texas craton
Texas craton
Texas craton
Texas craton
Texas craton

cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings

172
172
172
178
172

Cambrian nsl
Cambrian granite 7030-7040 Texas craton cuttings 172

Cambrian nsl

Cambro-Ord? albite syenodiorite 9300-9310 ? cuttings 172

Cambro-Ord rhyolite
rhyolite porphyry

9120-9130
9137

Panhandle volcanic terrane cuttings
core

172
173

Permian
Permian

rhyolite porphyry
rhyoliteporphyry

7186-7191
8990-9000

Panhandlevolcanic terrane
Panhandlevolcanic terrane

core
cuttings

173
173

Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord?

rhyodacite tuff
albite andesite tuff?
andesite porphyry
magnetite-albite tuff

9300-9310
9600-9624
9606-9614
9622-9624

Panhandlevolcanic terrane
Panhandlevolcanic terrane

cuttings
core
core
cuttings

173
174
174
174

Ordo\ician arkose gneiss 3000 Texas craton cuttings 174

Cambrian granite 3558-3580 Texascraton cuttings 174
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord

Cambro-Ord
Cambrian
Cambro-Ord

rhyolite porphyry-X?
tuff
albite microdiorite
microsyenite
quartzmicrodiorite
albite microdiorite
albite microdiorite

porphyry
rhyoliteporphyry-X
granite
rhyoliteporphyry-X

10650-10679
11400-11406
11450-11460
11450-11460
core-"top"
core-"middle"
core-"bottom"

11778-11783
10171-10178
11440

Panhandlevolcanic terrane
Panhandle volcanic terrane
Texas craton?

Panhandlevolcanic terrane
Texas craton
Panhandle volcanic terrane

cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
core
core
core

core
core
cuttings

174
174
175
175
175
175
175

175
176
176

Cambro-Ord
Cambrian

rhyolite porphyry-X
albite granodiorite

10746-10756
9908-9910

Panhandlevolcanic terrane
Texas craton

core
cuttings

176
177

Cambrian graphite-biotite schist 1900 Texascraton cuttings 177
Cambrian
Cambrian
Cambrian
Cambrian
Cambrian
Cambrian

nsl
nsl

granite
nsl
nsl

hornblende-andesine
schist (amphibolite)

3450

3035

Texas craton

Texas craton

core

cuttings

177

177

Cambrian
Cambrian
Cambrian

nsl
nsl

microgranite 3900-3905 Texas craton cuttings 177

Cambrian nsl
Cambrian
Ordovician
Cambro-Ord
Cambrian

nsl
nsl

granite
granite gneiss
granite

8125-8130
8464-8474
8520-8524

Texas craton
Texas craton

cuttings
core
core

177
177
178

Pennsylvanian?
Cambrian?

nsl
nsl
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LOCATION
Sec-Block-Survey

YEAR
COM-

PLETED

DF
EI.EVA- TOTAL
TION DEPTH

TOP OF
BASEMENT

Depth Elev.COUNTY OPERATOR and FARM

Montague— 3 Continental #4 Hynds J. J. Wall
Montague— 4 Humphreys #1Hinton A. Coates
Montague— 5 Lesh-McCall #7Davenport J. Fitch
Montague— 6 Nu-Enamel #1Agee 21- -Kaufman CSL
Montague—

7 Phillips #1Fields J. L. Graham
Montague— 8 Pure #1Jones W. Donoho
Morgue— 9 Pure #2 Jones DonolioMontague-10 Pure #3 Rowland J. ChamblissMontague— 11 RedRiver #1Jones W. DonohoMontague-12 Seitz #1 Guerin R. H. GrimesMontague—l3Sztykgold #1 Charles Mary Burnsides

40
b'32

43
45
40

b'32
b'32
b'32
b'32

39
50

877
802
846
916
165?
782
861
848
858
852
895

2137
1844
2925
5371
3813
1966
2795
2700
2595
3730
5482

2132 -1255
1841 -1039

2730? -1884?
5270 -4359
3804 -3639?
1191 -MS
2084 -1223
2622 -1774
2500 -1642
3718 -2866
4450 -3555

Montague— 14 Texas #1 Cobb C. A. BarnesMontague— ls Texas #1Lemons S. Little
44
22

905
891

3394
2915

3384 -2479
2707 -1816

Montague— 16 Texas#1Martin C A. BarnesMontague—l7Warner #1Monroe Fielding-Seacrest
40

b'32
931
946

3624
3243

3610 -2679
2950 -2004

Moore—l Gulf #1Kilgore 22-PMc-ELRR b'32 3743 3632 3450 +293

Motley—l Amerada #1Birney l-GP-C&MRR
Motley— 26 General Crude #43-1 Swenson 43- -J. Stephens
Motley— 3 Humble #1-B Matador 44-M-Blanco CSL
Motley— 4 Humble #1-D Matador 127- -J.H. Gibson
Motley— s Humble #1-H Matador 128-M-MatadorLand

& Cattle Co.
Motley— 6 Humble #2-H Matador 131-M-Matador Land

& Cattle Co.

51
54
40
41

I
49

I
50

2595
2213
2662
2362

2205

1964

10010
4802
8604
6269

8616

7882

10001 -7506
4744 -2531
8601 -5939
6266 -3904

8590 -5385

7872 -5908

Nolan— l AmericanTrading #1Little 25-20-T&P
Nolan— 2 Honolulu #2 Whittaker 35-2Q-T&P

53
54

2004
2040

5696
5703

5680 -3676
5670 -3630

Nolan— 3 Honolulu #3 Whittaker 35-20-T&P
Nolan— 4 Honolulu #4 Whittaker 35-20-T&P
Nolan— s Hunt #1McElmurray 36-20-T&P
Nolan— 6 Seaboard #1Earwood 211-64-H&TC
Nolan— 7 Seaboard #1-AHanks 28-Z-T&P

54
54
53
54
51

2020
2053
1991
2410
2410

5659
5844
5561
6890
6140

5656 -3636
5815 -3762
5453 -3462
6869 -4459
6000 -3590

Nolan— B Seaboard #1Jordan 14-Z-T&P
Nolan— 9 Penrose #1Kirk W. E. Mcßory

54
54

2514
2408

6445
6890

6423 -3909
6869 -4461

Oldham— l Albough #1Matador Lge 291-St Cap Lds
Oldham— 2 Albough #2 Matador 95-87-ELRR
Oldham— 3 Benedum& Trees #2Matador 26- 7 -ELRR
Oldham-4 Benedum& Trees #1Shelton 137- -Bravo Subd
Oldham— s Humble #1Shelton 43- -BravoSubd
Oldham— 6 Humble #1-E Matador Lge 329-St CapLds
Oldham— 7 Livermore #1Moser 26-T7N-RIE-CM

52
53

b'32
b'32
b'32

43
51

3856
3532
3635
3850
3699
3895
3881

4915
4115
2390
2580
2590
6282
6922

4845 -989
4090 -558
2380 +1255
2462 +1388
2560 +1139
6280 -2385
6790 -2909

Oldham— B Stanolind #1Green Lge 320-St Cap Lds
Oldham— 9 Superior #54-9 Gray Ranch 9-S-GS&SF

44
51

3730
3720

6114
7216

6082 -2352
7150 -3430

Oldham— lo Superior #1Howard 85-K6-GB&C 51 4143 8640 8610 -4467

6 Completed100 lale for inclusion on the map, Plate I.
7 Personal communication, Robert Rolh, 1953. No thin section studied.
8 Robert Roth (personal communication,1953) reports this as a riebeckite granite.
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Pennsylvanian
ni

Pennsylvanian?
Pennsylvanian
Pennsylvanian
Pennsylvanian?
Pennsylvanian?
Pennsylvanian?
Pennsylvanian ?
Pennsylvanian
Pennsylvanian

Pennsylvanian
Pennsylvanian

Pennsylvanian
Pennsylvanian

nsl
granite 1839-1840
granite gneiss 2733-2734
granite 5340-5350
granite 3813

nsl
nsl
nsl
nsl
nsl

granite 4330-4480
diabase 4480-4520
granite 4520-4640
diabase 4640-4690
granite 4690-5140
diabase 5140-5230
granite 5230-5384
granite 3394
leuco-diabase 2755-2903
granite 2898

nsl
diorite 2953-2955
diorite 2960-2965
diorite gneiss 2995-3000
diorite gneiss 3020-3025

Red Rivermobilebelt
Red River mobilebelt
Red River mobilebelt
Red Rivermobilebelt

RedRiver mobile belt

Red Rivermobilebelt
Red River mobilebelt

Red Rivermobilebelt

core
core
cuttings
cuttings

cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings

cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings

178
178
178
178

178
178
178
178
178
179
179
179
179
179

180
180
180
180

ni rhyolite porphyry 3524-3532
diorite or gabbro 3617-3621

Panhandlevolcanic terrane cuttings
cuttings

180
180

Mississippian
Mississippian
Mississippian
Pennsylvanian

arkose or granite gneiss 10010
arkose gneiss 4789-4792
granite7?
rhyolite porphyry 6269

Red River mobile belt?
Texas craton?
Red River mobilebelt
Texascraton
Red River mobile belt?

cuttings
core
cuttings
core

181
181

181
Cambrian sericite phyllite 8610-8616 RedRiver mobile belt core 181
Mississippian microsyenite? 7875

sericite phyllite 7878-7882
Red River mobilebelt cuttings

core
181
181

Cambrian
Cambrian

Cambrian
Cambrian
Cambrian
Cambrian
Cambrian

Cambrian
Cambrian

nsl
chlorite schist 5687-5688
arkose gneiss 5696-5697
granite gneiss 5656-5659
metaquartzite 5840
metarkosite 5443-5561
arkose gneiss 6886-6890
microgranite 6100-6110
granite 6140
syenite gneiss 6430-6434

nsl

Fisher metasedimentary terrane

Fisher metasedimentary terrane
Fisher metasedimentary terrane
Fisher metasedimentary terrane
Fisher metasedimentary terrane?Texas craton

Fisher metasedimentary terrane?

core
core
core
core
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings

181
182
182
182
182
182
182
182
182

Pennsylvanian
Permian

ni
ni
ni

micrographic granite 4850-4915micrographic granite 4090-4115
nsl
nsl
nsl

Wichita igneous province
Wichita igneous province

cuttings
cuttings

183
183

Pennsylvanian
Pennsylvanian

Pennsylvanian
Pennsylvanian

Pennsylvanian

granite (riebeckite?)8 6280
rhyolite porphyry 6880
trachyte porphyry 6880-6884
micrographic granite 6112-6114
rhyolite porphyry-X 7181-7187
rhyolite porphyry-X 7208-7214
micrographic granite 8636

Wichitaigneous province
Panhandle volcanic terrane

Wichita igneous province
Panhandle volcanic terrane

Wichita igneous province

core
cuttings
cuttings
core
core
core
core

183
183
183
183
184
184
184
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Sec-Block-Survey
LOCATION

YEAR DF
PLETED TION DEPTH

COM- ELEVA- TOTAL

TOP OF
Depth Elev.

BASEMENTCOUNTY OPERATOR and FARM

Oldham— ll
Oldham— l2
Oldham— l3
Oldham— l4
Oldham— ls

Superior #1 Matador Lge 328-St Cap Lds 51
Superior #2 Matador Lge 312-St Cap Lds 51
Superior #3 Matador Lge 331-St Cap Lds 51
Superior #4 Matador Lge 330-St Cap Lds 51
Superior and Lazard #1-312

Matador LgeSl2-St CapLds 54

4020
3805
3861
3967

6897
6177
5499
7074

m

6823
6165
5460
7025

TO

-2803
-2360
-1599
-4058

m
Parker— 1 Garland-Anthony #1Hammons J.Johnson 52 877 7798 7660 -6783
Panner— 1 Gulf #1-A Keliehor 5-Brown Subd-Gregg

CSL 53 3996 9628 9562 -5566
Panner— 2
Panner— 3
Panner— 4

Stanolind #1Jarrell 19-B -St Cap Lds 44Sunray #1Kimbrough 23- -Doud& Feefer 48U.S.Smelt.&Rfg. #1-A 5-RIN-R3E-Cap
Osborner Synd Subd 52

4177
3985

4165

8162
9423

9720

8160
8855

9700?

-3983
-4870

-5535?
Pecos— 1
Pecos— 2
Pecos— 3
Pecos— 4
Pecos— 5

Pecos— 6
Pecos— 7
Pecos— B
Pecos— 9
Pecos— lo
Pecos— 11
Pecos— l2
Pecos— l3

Aldrich #1St.Nat'lßank 25-140-T&STL 46
Anderson-Prichard #1Boren 4-110-Pink-Phelps 41
Anderson-Prichard #2 Boren 4-110-Pink-Phelps 41
Anderson-Prichard #2 Masterson 104-10-H&GN 39Anderson-Prichard #1-A 24-140-T&STL 43Masterson
Burk Royalty #2 Shearer 107-10-H&GN 43
Byrd-Frost #1Giesecke 54-11-H&GN 45
Childress Royalty #1Masterson 104-10-H&GN 39
Gulf #1 Garvin 60-11-H&GN 43
Gulf #1Millar 39-11-H&GN 41
Gulf #2 Millar 43-11-H&GN 42
Gulf #3 Millar 43-11-H&GN 42
Gulf #1O'Sullivan 38-11-H&GN 44

2491
2469
2471
2430
2553

2435
2593
2430
2516
2576
2534
2543
2485

4748
4880
4858
4740
4565

4740
4677
4605
4537
4538
4494
4406
4643

4730
4808
4780
4519
4560

4740
4655
4505
45] 8
4532
4464
4392
4630

-2239
-2339
-2309
-2089
-2008

-2305
-2062
-2075
-2002
-1956
-1930
-1849
-2145

Pecos— 14
Pecos— 15
Pecos— 16
Pecos— 17
Pecos— lB
Pecos— l9

Helmerich &Payne #1Barnes 130-10-H&GN 45
Humble #1B.F.Smith 12-145-T&STL 44
Humble #2 St. Nat'lBankElPaso 1-141-T&STL 45
Humble #1-L University 5-18-UL 48
Humble #1Wilson 1-145-T&STL 44
Los Nietos #1-BUniversity 20-26-UL 49

2400
2605
2478
2523
2651
2677

4687
5175
4838
5640
5238
5649

4680
5149
4796
5294
5235
5220

-2280
-2544
-2318
-2771
-2584
-2543

Pecos— 2o
Pecos— 2l
Pecos— 22
Pecos— 23
Pecos— 24

McCandless #1-10 Atlantic 10-141-T&STL 44
McCandless #101 Atlantic 101-11-H&GN 45
McCandless #1Turney 19-141-T&STL 43
McCandless #1 University 20-26-UL 43
Magnolia #3 Fromme 106-10-H&GN 43

2520
2397
2511
2629
2457

4878
4103
4986
5514
4697

4877
3099
4980
5507
4663

-2357
-702

-2469
-2878
-2206

Pecos— 2s
Pecos— 26
Pecos— 27
Pecos— 2B
Pecos— 29
Pecos— 30
Pecos— 3l
Pecos— 32
Pecos— 33
Pecos— 34
Pecos— 35
Pecos— 36
Pecos— 37

Magnolia #2-96 Powell-State 96-10-H&GN 43
Midcontinent #1Shearer 107-10-H&GN 43
Olson&McCandless #1Crockett 5-110-TCRR 41
O'Neill #1TyrrellTrust 602- -P. H. Fall 51
Pan American #1-4 MacDer 26-144-T&STL 48
Phillips #1Pascoe 114-11-H&GN 44
Phillips #1-A Puckett "B" 44-101-TCRR 53
Phillips #1-C Puckett 42-101-TCRR 53
Phillips #1-D Puckett 26-101-TCRR 53
Shell (Humphries) #1University 23-26-UL 29
Standard of Texas #2Fromme 106-10-H&GN 43
Standardof Texas#1-3MacDer 64-11-H&GN 44
Standardof Texas #1-4MacDer 36-144-H&GN 44

2408
2424
2461
2569
2756
2448
3325
3330
3321
2620
2453
3002
2643

4700
4726
4526
5394
5297
4645

16535
14930
14320

5204
4654
5374
5313

4685
4658
4524
5370
5255
4580

16510
14903
14210
4809
4550

5350?
5280

-2277
-2234
-2063
-2801
-2499
-2132
-13185
-11513
-10889
-2189
-2097
-2348?
-2637

Pecos— 38
Pecos— 39

Stanolind #1Conry-Davis 31-9-H&GN 41
Stanolind #1-A Hinyard 29-144-T&STL 47

2376
2859

5745
6731

5740
6605

-3364
-3746

Pecos— 4o
Pecos

— 41
Sunray #1Masterson 105-10-H&GN 44
Superior #1CordovaUnion 3-110-Pink-Phelps 43

2450
2517

5455
4862

5081?
4860

-2631?
-2343
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AGE OF
FORMATION

ON
BASEMENT

PRECAMBRIAN
PROVINCE

MATERIAL
STUDIED PAGELITHOLOGYOF

BASEMENT INTERVAL

Pennsylvania!!
Pennsylvanian
Pennsylvanian
Pennsylvanian

micrographic granite 6892-6897
micrographic granite 6167-6173
granite 5992-5998
micrographic granite 7074

Wichita igneous province
Wichitaigneous province
Wichita igneous province
Wichita igneous province

core
core
core
core

184
184
185
185

Pennsylvanian nsl

Cambrian biotite-hornblende schist 7660± ? core 185

Mississippian

Pennsylvanian
Mississippian?

olivine gabbro 9578-9584
olivine gabbro 9627-9628
rhyolite porphyry-X 8160-816iy2
micrographic granite 8870-8880

Swisher gabbroic terrane

Panhandle volcanic terrane
Texas craton?

core
core
core
cuttings

185
185
185
186

Mississippian rhyoliteporphyry-X 9700-9710 Panhandle volcanic terrane cuttings 186

Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Permian

nsl
nsl

granodiorite gneiss 4858
diorite 4570

Texas craton
Texascraton

core
core

186
186

Cambrian
Cambro-Ord
Permian
Permian
Cambro-Ord
Permian
Cambrian
Cambrian
Cambrian

Permian?
Permian
Cambro-Ord
Permian
Permian
Permian
Permian
Cambro-Ord?
Permian
Permian
Cambrian
Cambro-Ord
Permian
Cambrian
Permian
Permian
Cambro-Ord
Cambrian
Cambrian
Cambrian
Permian
Cambro-Ord

granite 4560-4564
nsl
nsl

gabbro 4600-4605
granodiorite 4525-4530
granite 4536-4538
microgranite 4489-4493
granite 4396-4404
leuco-quartz

microgabbro 4630-4635
nsl

diorite 5167-5168
nsl

granodiorite gneiss 5630-5640
granite gneiss 5235
microgranite 5550-5560
microgranite 5615-5620
microgranite ?

nsl
granite gneiss 4980-4986
microgranite 5513
syenite 4667-4682
microsyenite 4682-4697

nsl
nsl
nsl
nsl

granite gneiss 5290-5295
microdiorite 4630-4640
granite 16510-16525
granite 14923
granite 14309-14320
microgranite 5200-5204

nsl

Texas craton

Texascraton
Texas craton
Texas craton
Texas craton
Texascraton

Texas craton

Texascraton

Texas craton
Texas craton
Texascraton

Texas craton

Texas craton
Texascraton
Texas craton

Texascraton
Texas craton
Texas craton
Texas craton
Texas craton
Texas craton

cuttings

cuttings
cuttings
core
cuttings
cuttings

cuttings

cuttings

core
core
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings

cuttings
core
core
core

cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
core
core
cuttings

186

186
187
187
187
187

187

187

187
188
188
188
188

188
188
188
188

189
189
189
189
189
189

Permian
Permian

Cambro-Ord
Permian

Permian
Permian

microgranite 5550-5360
microgranite 5280-5313
rhyolite porphyry 5280-5313
quartz diorite 5745
metarkosite 6473-6473%
metarkosite 6487-6489
biotite amphibolite 6721-6724
metaquartzite 6721-6724

nsl
albite granodiorite 4860-4864

Texas craton
Texas craton

Texas craton
Texas craton

Texas craton

cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
core
core
core
core

cuttings

189
190
190
190
190
190
190
190

190
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Sec-Block-Survey
LOCATION

YEAR DF
PLETED TION DEPTH

COM ELEVA- TOTAL

TOPOF
Depth Elev.

BASEMENTCOUNTY OPERATOR and FARM

Pecos— 42 Superior andMcCandless #1
Crockett-State

Pecos— 43 Union of California#1-CHeiner

-28-Pink-Phelps

589-105-GC&SF

43

45

2466

2557

4648

6162

4620 -2154

6125 -3568

Potter— 1 AmariYloOil & Gas #3Masterson 102-018-D&P V32 3434 3082 2698 -)-757
Potter— 2 AmarilloOil&Gas #5Masterson
Potter— 3 CanadianRiver #4-B Masterson

31- 3 -Gunter
&Munson

103-018-D&PRR
b'32 ,

42
3279
3331

2230
■ 1952

2205 +1074
1940 -j-1391

Potter— 4 Colo.Interstate #25-A Bivins 2-018-D&PRR 39 3669 3030 2460 +1209

Potter— s Colo.Interstate#41-BMasterson
Potter— 6 Emerald #1Masterson
Potter— 7 GreaterAmarilloOil #1

Masterson

84- 3 -Gunter
& Munson

82— 3-Gunter
& Munson

20— 3 -Gunter
&Munson

53

b'2o

b'32

3356

3433

3423

2496

2130

2595

2400? +944?
2045 +1465
2045 +1378

Potter— 8 Prairie #1Bivins
Potter— 9 Ranch Creek #1Masterson

42-M-20-Gunter
& Munson

-018-D&PRR
b'32
b'32

3238
3397

3485
2480?

2525 +713
2480 +917

Potter— lo Ranch Creek #1Masterson
Potter— ll Sinclair #2 Bivins
Potter— l2Sinclair-Prairie #1 Bush

2-B-11-ELRR
28-018-D&PRR
23- 6-BS&F

b'32
49
39

3434
3519
3424

2675
2908
6161

2200 +1234
2863 +656

5100? -1676?

Potter— l3Standardof Texas#1Bush 12-20F-ELRR 52 3510 6847 6824 -3314
Presidio— 1 Hunt #1PresidioTrust
Presidio— 2 Welch #1Espy

99- 3 -D&PRR
110-4-H&TC

53
52

3858
4746

8111
7837

8005 -4147
7773 -3027

Randall— l Placid #1Greeley 53- 1-TTRR 51 3759 8244 8200 -4441
Reagan— 1 Big Lake #13-C University 25- 9 -UL 46 2675 9854 9853 -7175
Roberts— l Phillips #1Jenkie 38-2-GH&H 48 3167 11737 11719 -8552
Runnels— 1 Superior #1McDowell 80-T&NORR 48 1856 6307 6200 -4344

San Saba— 1 Cayce #1Moore
San Saba-— 2 Newman #1Weldon

C. Hernandez
5- -H&TC

b'32
49

1250
1563

1659
3022

1655 -405
3020 -1457

Schleicher— 1 Atlantic #1Roberts
Schleicher— 2 Humble $1Spencer
Schleicher— 3 Humble #1Stanford
Schleicher— 4 Phillips #1Callan

175-A -HE&WT
176- A -HE&WT
196- A -HE&WT
311- -J.F.Wilhelm

53
53
53
44

2405
2374
2447
2306

7751
6978
9032
6065

7745 -5340
6897 -4526
9017 -6570
5955 -3649

Scurry— 1 Humble #1Nachlinger
Scurry— 2 Magnolia #1-F McDonnellEst.
Scurry— 3 Stanolind #1Jordan

146-3 -H&TC
341-97-H&TC
579-97-H&TC

53
50
49

2419
2512
2779

8271
8546
8922

8060 -5641
8544 -6032
8905 -6126

Scurry---4 Sun and Ohio#1Helms 633-97-H&TC 49 2122 7524 7520 -5398
Shackleford— lHonolulu #1Pool 35- -UL 49 1339 5276 5273 -3934

Sherman— 1 Humble #1Morris
Sherman-2 1.T.1.0. #1Bryan

79-IT-T&NO
369-IT-T&NO

54
47

3740
3640

6100
7051

6085 -2345
5114 -1476
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AGE OF
FORMATION

ON
BASEMENT

MATERIAL
STUDIED PAGELITHOLOGYOF

BASEMENT
PRECAMBRIAN

PROVINCEINTERVAL

Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord

ni

nsl
microdiorite
granite
microdiorite
microgabbro
trachyte porphyry-X
leuco-diabase

6145-6150
6145-6150
6155-6160
6155-6160
2750
2765

Texas craton

Panhandle volcanic terrane

cuttings,
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
core
core

190
190
190
191
191
191

ni
Pennsylvanian

Pennsylvania!!

granite
rhyolite porphyry
rhyolite tuff
rhyolite porphyry
leuco-olivine gabbro
leuco-olivine diabase
diabase and iron ore
diabase and iron ore
olivine diabase
basalt porphyry
rhyoliteporphyry

2200
1954-1952
1952
2460-2467
2546-2552
2610-2660
2767-2776
2875-2883
2956-2962
3002-3010
3013-3030

Wichita igneous province
Panhandle volcanic terrane

Panhandle volcanic terrane

cuttings
core
core
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings

191
191
191
191
192
192
192
192
192
192
193

Pennsylvanian microgranite 2419-2424 Wichita igneous province cuttings 193

ni

ni

rhyolite tuff
rhyolite porphyry
trachyte tuff
trachyte porphyry

2065±
2125-2130
2777
2777

Panhandle volcanic terrane

Panhandle volcanic terrane

cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings

193
193
193
193

ni
ni

ni
Pennsylvanian
Pennsylvanian

Pennsylvanian

olivine diabase
trachyte tuff
trachyteporphyry

nsl
nsl

rhyolite porphyry
rhyolite porphyry-X?
rhyoliteporphyry-X
rhyolite porphyry-X

2585-2595
2480
2480

5300-5700
5900-6161
6158-6161
6843-6848

Wichita igneous province
Panhandlevolcanic terrane

Panhandle volcanic terrane

Panhandle volcanic terrane

core
cuttings
cuttings

cuttings
cuttings
core
core

193
193
193

193
194
194
194

Permian
Cambrian?

granitized metarkosite
granite

8110
7830

Van Hornmobile belt
Van Hornmobile belt

core
core

194
195

Pennsylvanian rhyoliteporphyry-X 8240-8244 Panhandlevolcanic terrane cuttings 195
Cambrian nsl

Cambro-Ord granodiorite 11737 Wichita igneous province cuttings 195
Cambrian albite hornfels? 6283 Texas craton cuttings 195
Cambrian
Cambrian

granite
nsl

1656-1669 Texas craton cuttings 19S

Cambrian
Pennsylvanian
Cambrian
Cambrian

granite
granite
granite
olivine gabbro

7751
6909-6910
9020
6058-6065

Texas craton
Texas craton
Texas craton
Texas craton

core
core
core
core

195
196

190
Cambrian
Cambro-Ord
Cambrian

Cambro-Ord

metadolomite
nsl

granodiorite
granite
quartz diorite

8266
8920-8921
8920-8925

?

Fisher metasedimentary terrane

Texas craton

Texas craton

core

cuttings
cuttings
core

196

196
196
197

Cambrian syenite 5273-5276 Texas craton core 197
Cambrian
Cambro-Ord

micrographic granite
leuco-albite-quartz

diorite

6085-6100

5123-5128

Wichita igneous province

Wichita igneous province

core

cuttings

197

197
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LOCATION
Sec-Block-Survey

YEAR DF
COM- ELEVA- TOTAL

PLETED TION DEPTH

TOP OF
BASEMENT

Depth Elev.
COUNTY OPERATOR and FARM

Sherman— 3 Phillips #1Kathryn 8-38-GH&H 49
Sherman— 4 Phillips #1Virginia 234-IT-T&NO 47

3404 7739
3640 7051

7734 -4330
7044 -3404

Stonewall—l Honolulu #1 Baugh 375-2-H&TC 47
Stonewall— 2 Wiggins &Norsworthy #1Green 99-F -H&TC 50

1893 6914
1725 6705

6880 -4987
6703 -4978

Sutton—l Phillips #lLibbWallis 52-14-TWNGRR 52Sutton— 2 Shell #3Miers (Core Test #3) 53-14-TWNGRR 51
2223 5489
2240 5009

5470 -3247
4840 -2600

Swisher— 1 Humble#1Nanny 9-OD-S.B.Dinwiddie29 3602 9658 9590? -5988?

Swisher— 2 Standardof Texas#1Johnson 116-MlO-AB&M 52 3396 9218 9193 -5799
Taylor— l Jamison #1 Webb 46-Lunatic Asylum 31 1905 6395 5800 -3895

Terry— l Anderson-Prichard#1Rich 15-DD-J. H. Gibson 54
Terry— 2 J.L.Hamon (Coroco) #1

Atlas Life 9VDII-C&M 52

3322 13134

3457 13260

13125 -9808

13215 -9758
Tom Green— 1 Honolulu #1Nasworthy A. E. White 54
Tom G.een— 2 Plymouth #1-B Green 193- -SPRR 49
Tom Green— 3 Richardson #1Schwartz 155%- -John Cherry 53

1930 7689
2153 5657
1849 7168

7684 -5754
5650 -3497
7141 -5292

Upton— l Slick-Urschel #1Standefer 50^-F. B. Scott 48 2681 12505 12490 -9809

Wheeler—l Alma #1Welch 7-AB-H&GN 41
Wheeler— 2 Best #1Tindal 19-AB-H&GN b'2s

2330 2340
2332 2249

2280 +50
2248 +84

Wheeler— 3 Murchison&Fain #5 Close 76-23-H&GN b'32
Wheeler— 4 Murchison&Fain #11Close 77-23-H&GN b'32
Wheeler— s Murchison &Fain #12 Close 77-23-H&GN b'32
Wheeler— 6 Palaskie#1Tyrell 128-23-H&GN b'32
Wheeler— 7 Schenck et al. #1George 85-17-H&GN b'32

2530 1290
2498 1510
2501 1415
2584 2132
2270 2270

1290 +1240
1490 +1008
1385 +1116
1435 +H49
2693 -222

Wheeler— B Sheldon #1Emler 70-13-H&GN b'32
Wheeler— 9 Smith#2 Farren 34-24-H&GN 42

2287 2385
2610 4488

2167 +120
ni ni

Wheeler— lo Thomas & McFarland #1
Kachelhoffer 70-23-H&GN b'32 2773 2393 2155 +618

Wichita— l Continental &Magnolia #1Beach C. T. Ry. b'32
Wichita— 2 Frabar-Hod^es #1 George J. Waldschmidt ni
Wichita— 3 Gulf #1Miller 2- -SPRR ni
Wichita— 4 Rollstone #1Schnokenberg Lot1, TidwellSubd,F.

W. Huseman Surv b'32
Wichita— s Texas #44 Skinner J. F. Torrey & Co. 46

1005 3450
ni 3394

1172 4331

1080 3595
1180 2865

3000 -1995
ni ni
ni ni

3575 -2495
2800 -1620

Wilbarger— l Barkley-Meadows #14-A Stevens 83-14-H&TC b'32
Wilbarger— 2 Gulf #6-EBlackman W. A. McKinney 46
Wilbarger— 3 Humble #6 Stevens 83-14-H&TC 37
Wilbarger— 4 Texas #1Main 16- 8 -H&TC 43
Wilbarger— s Texas #1Zipperle 80-14-H&TC b'32

1252 3007
ni 3548

1244 2815
1338 4725
1253 2970

2970 -1718
3505 ni
2728 -1484
ni ni

2881 -1628

Williamson— l ShellandSinclair #1Purcell Wm. H. Magill 54 1060est 9465 9474 -8414

Winkler-1 A.G. Carter #2-C Walton 1-83-PSL 43
Winkler— 2 A.G. Carter #1-E Walton 2-83-PSL 45

2955 10015
2972 9985

10002 -7047
9958 -6989
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AGE OF
FORMATION

ON
BASEMENT

PRECAMBRIAN
PROVINCE

MATERIAL
STUDIED PAGELITHOLOGYOF

BASEMENT INTERVAL

Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord

rhyolite porphyry 7739
metarkosite? 7040-7050

Panhandle volcanic terrane
?

core
cuttings

197
197

Cambrian
Cambro-Ord

metarkosite ?
nsl

Fisher metasedimentary terrane core 197

Cambrian
Pennsylvanian

granite 5470-5480
albitediorite 4940-4950
granite 4950-5003

Texas craton
Texas craton

cuttings
cuttings
cuttings

198
198
198

Mississippian

Mississippian

albite microdiorite 9590-9600
albite microdiorite 9630-9640
diorite 9630-9640
diorite 9640-96E0
olivine diabase 9193-9200

Swisher gabbroic terrane

Swisher gabbroic terrane

cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
core

198
198
198
198
198

Cambrian feldspathic biotiteschist 5845-5850
feldspathic biotite schist 6081
feldspathic biotiteschist 6125-6126
feldspathic biotite schist 6234-6244

Fisher metasedimentary terrane cuttings
core
core
cuttings

198
199
199
199

Ordovician micrograniteporphyry? 13130-13134 Texas craton cuttings 199

Ordovician granite 13250-13260 Texas craton cuttings 199

Cambrian
Cambrian
Cambrian

granite 7688-7689
nsl

granite 7160-7168

Texas craton

Texas craton

core

cuttings

199

199

Cambro-Ord microdiorite?, 12490-12500
amphibolite?

Texas craton cuttings 199

Pennsylvanian
ni

ni
ni
ni
ni
ni

ni
ni

nsl
microgranite 2252
microgranite 2267

nsl
nsl
nsl
nsl

diabase 2492-2504
quartz diorite 2542-2547

nsl
granite (brecciated) 2490-2500
albite syenodiorite 2961-2969
granite (brecciated) 3065-3070
granite 3125
granite 3275
microgranite 4286

Wichita igneous province

Wichita igneous province

Wichita igneous province

cuttings
cuttings

cuttings
cuttings

cuttings
cuttings
nuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings

200
200

200
200

200
200
201
201
201
201

ni granite 2280
granite 2325

Wichita igneous province cuttings
cuttings

201
201

Cambrian
ni
ni

epidote-sericitephyllite? 3180
chlorite-epidoterock 3318
meta-arkose 4231-4235

RedRivermobilebelt
RedRivermobilebelt
RedRivermobilebelt

cuttings
core
core

201
201
201

ni
ni

nsl
metagraywacke 2860
meta-arkose 2860-2865

RedRivermobilebelt core
core

202
202

ni
ni

Pennsylvanian
ni
ni

leuco-microgabbro 3007
metarkosite 3515—3533
diorite 2810-2815
biotite schist 4725

nsl

RedRivermobilebelt
RedRivermobilebelt
RedRiver mobile belt
RedRiver mobile belt

core
core
cuttings
core

202
202
202
202

Cambro-Ord granite gneiss 9474-9479 Texas craton core 202

Cambrian
Cambro-Ord

nsl
nsl
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LOCATION
Sec-Block-Survey

YEAR DF
COM- ELEVA- TOTAL

PLETED TION DEPTH

TOP OF
BASEMENT

Deplh Elev.COUNTY OPERATOR and FARM

Winkler— 3
Winkler— 4
Winkler— s
Winkler— 6

A.G. Carter #6-E Walton
A.G. Carter #7-E Walton
A.G. CarterandPure #8-E

Walton
Gulf #46-E Keystone

1-83-PSL
1-83-PSL
2-83-PSL
6-82-PSL

44
44

45
44

2965
2962

2964
2971

9780
9914

9724
10005

9770
9695

9913
9990

-6805
-6731

-6951
-7019

Winkler— 7
Winkler— B
Winkler— 9
Winkler— lo
Winkler— ll
Winkler— l2
Winkler— l3
Winkler— l4
Winkler— ls
Winkler— l6
Winkler— l7
Winkler— lB
Winkler— l9
Winkler— 2o
Winkler— 2l
Winkler— 22
Winkler— 23

Winkler— 24

Winkler— 2s
Winkler— 26
Winkler— 27
Winkler— 2B
Winkler— 29
Winkler— 3o
Winkler— 3l

Gulf #50-E Keystone
Gulf #51-E Keystone
Gulf #59-E Keystone
Gulf #62-E Keystone
Gulf #65-E Keystone
Gulf #68-E Keystone
Gulf #69-E Keystone
Gulf #70-E Keystone
Gulf #73-E Keystone
Gulf #75-E Keystone
Gulf #93-E Keystone
Gulf #133-E Keystone
Phillips #2 Bashara
Phillips #5 Bashara
Phillips #4 Walton
Phillips #5 Walton
Richardson &Bass #1-E

McCutcheon
Richardson &Bass #1XC

Stock Co.
Richardson & Bass #10-E Walton
Richardson& Bass #15-E Walton
Richardson& Bass #23-E Walton
Richardson& Bass #31-E Walton
Richardson& Bass $32-E Walton
Richardson& Bass #42-E Walton
Sinclair #6-A Walton

6-82-PSL
10-83-PSL
6-82-PSL

10-83-PSL
6-82-PSL
6-82-PSL

10-83-PSL
6-82-PSL
6-82-PSL
6-82-PSL

10-83-PSL
10-83-PSL
21-77-PSL
21-77-PSL
2-83-PSL
2-83-PSL

15-82-PSL

25-82-PSL
1-83-PSL
1-83-PSL
1-83-PSL
2-83-PSL
1-83-PSL
2-83-PSL

20-77-PSL

45
45
45
45
45
45
46
46
47
46
46
48
45
44?
45
46

45

45
44
45
45
46
47
46?
45

2966
2951
2970
2963
2962
2970
2955
2961
2975
2964
2951
2946
2963
2976
2964
2960

2962

2940
2957
2967
2962
2958
2957
2962
2964

10090
9700
9920
9660
9909
9969
9871
9749
9842
9810
9663
9711
9951

10122
9714
9740

9761

10673
9858
9695
9771
9791
9622
9745
9958

10085
9676
9910
9640
9900
9950
9650
9744
9830
9700
9661
9666
9890

10114
9685
9627

9760

10620
9838
9690
9760
9650
9610
9685
9940

-7119
-6725
-6940
-6677
-6938
-6980
-6695
-6783
-6855
-6736
-6710
-6720
-6927
-7138
-6721
-6667

-6798

-7680
-6881
-6723
-6798
-6692
-6653
-6723
-6976

Yoakum— 1 Continental #1 Rodgers 106-D-J. H. Gibson 51 3865 13016 12985 -9120

Yoakum— 2
Yoakum-— 3

Fikes&Murchison #17-CElliott
Stanolind#1Argo

832-D-J. H. Gibson
98-D-J. H. Gibson

49
52

3623
3809

11210
13131

11189
13125

-7566
-9316
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AGEOF
FORMATION

ON
BASEMENT

LITHOLOGYOF
BASEMENT

PRECAMBRIAN
PROVINCE

MATERIAL
STUDIED PAGEINTERVAL

Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord

nsl
nsl

Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord

Cambrian
Cambrian
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambrian
Cambro-Ord

nsl
granite
granite
granite

nsl
ns]

granite
nsl
nsl

granite
granite
granodiorite
granite

nsl
nsl

granodiorite gneiss
nsl

granite
biotiteschist

9995-10000
10000-10005
10080-10090

9650-9660

9865-9871
9744-9748
9830-9840
9800-9810

9915

9705-9710
9685-9690

Texas craton

Texas craton

Texas craton

Texas craton
Texas craton
Texas craton
Texas craton

Texas craton

Texas craton
Texas craton

cuttings
cuttings
cuttings

cuttings

cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings

core

cuttings
cuttings

203
203
203

203

203
203
203
203

204

204
204

Cambro-Ord nsl
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Ordovician
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord

nsl
granodiorite

nsl
nsl
nsl
nsl
nsl

microgranodiorite

9857-9858

9955-9965

Texascraton

Texascraton

core

cuttings

204

204
Ordovician

Ordovician
Ordovician

trachyandesite tuff
rhyolite porphyry
rhyolite tuff
micrographic granite

nsl

13015
13015
13016
11200-11205

Panhandlevolcanic terrane

Texas craton

core
core
core
cuttings

204
204
205
205
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Part 2— Data on New Mexico Basement Wells

COUNTY OPERATORand FARM
LOCATION

Sec-Block-Surv-!
LOCATION

Scc-Block-Surviy?y

YEAR DF
COM- ELEVA- TOTAL

PLETED TION DEPTH

TOP OF
BASEMENT

Depth Elev.COUNTY OPERATORand FARM

Chaves— 1 Amerada #1-RA State 22-BS-32E 50 4373 11621 11580 -7207

Chaves— 2
Chaves— 3

Arkansas #1Manning
Barnsdall #1-A State

14-15S-17E
23-BS-32E

26 5455 3400
49 4459 12040

3245 +2210
11991 -1&5

Chaves— 4 Black #1Shildneck 24-16S-20E 48 4365 6996 6655 -2290

Chaves--5
Chaves— 6

Buffalo #3ComancheUnit
Continental #1Lankford

26-11S-26E
2-14S-26E

49 3669 6175
47 3409 8099

6173 -2504
7980 -4571

Chaves— 7
Chaves— 8
Chaves— 9

DeKalb #1Lewis
DeKalb andMagnolia #1White
Franklin, Ashton & Fair #1Orchard Park

13-10S-25E
13-9S-28E

22-12S-28E

46 3721 5650
51 3888 7463

51 3563 5828

5526 -1805
7448 -3560

5320 -2242
Chaves— 10 Gulf #1Jennings 5-BS-30E 50 4055 8326 8293 -4238
Chaves— 11
Chaves— 12

Gulf #lState-ChavesU
Honolulu #1Hinkle-Federal

10-18S-16E
24-11S-27E

52 6490 3147
50 3745 7315

2960 +3530
7305 -3560

Chaves— 13
Chaves- -14

Honolulu #1Levick-State
Honolulu #1McConkey Est.

16-10S-27E
10-9S-26E

50 3861 7215
51 3843 6371

7198 -3337
5950? -2107?

Chaves— 15
Chaves— 16
Chaves— 17

Honolulu #1Texas-State
Humble #1Gorman-Federal
Humble#1-NState(seeTable10)

13-11S-27E
30-15S-22E
35-14S-17E

50 3763 6933
48 4168 5849
44 3615 4014

6928 -3165
5750 -1583
3350 +265

Chaves— 18
Chaves— 19
Chaves— 2o
Chaves— 21
Chaves--22
Chaves— 23
Chaves— 24

Humble #1-U State
Humble #1-Y State
Magnolia #1BlackHillsUnit
Magnolia #1-B O'Brien
Magnolia #1Shaw-Federal
Magnolia #1-Z State
Magnolia #1Turney-Federal

10-12S-27E
33-11S-27E
31-17S-20E
1-9S-28E
6-13S-31E

36-7S-29E
23-14S-22E

48 3672 7851
50 3708 7430
46 4902 6085
50 3949 7666
53 4031 12072
50 4186 8731
48 4075 5342

7835 -4163
7411 -3703

5900? -998
7656 -3707

12067 -8036
8723 -4537
5305 -1230

Chaves— 25 Olson#1NobleTrust 18-4S-27E 50 3874 8034 6556 -2682

Chaves— 26
Chaves— 27
Chaves— 28
Chaves— 29

Richfield #1ComancheUnit
Richfield #1 Coll
Richfield #1Mullis
Richfield #1-A Trigg

13-11S-26E
18-11S-27E
21-15S-29E
35-14S-27E

47 369 6129
45 3673 6630
47 3809 12153
48 3528 9993

6120 -2511
617 -2944

12148 -8339
9970 -6442

Chaves— 30
Chaves— 31

Richfield #1-3 White
Sanders #1Sanders (Saunders?)

6-12S-29E
25-SS-24E

47 3710 9058
50 3872 5355

9040 -5330
4900? -1028?

Chaves— 32
Chaves— 33

Spartan #1-25 State
Sun #1Pinion

25-SS-29E
19-19S-17E

50 4339 8911
51 6544 1911

8903 -4564
1800? +4744?

Chaves— 34
Chaves— 35

Sun #2Pinion
Union of California andDeKalb

#1 State

20-19S-17E
27-11S-27E

52 6314 1659

49 3791 7582

1645 +4669
7566 -3775

Curry— 1 Union Prod.#1Jones 18-SN-37E 53 4239 8180 8124 -3885
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AGE OF
FORMATION

ON
BASEMENT

LITHOLOGYOF
BASEMENT

PRECAMBRIAN
PROVINCE

MATERIAL
STUDIED PAGEINTERVAL

Cambro-Ord
Permian
Mississippian

Ordovician

Ordovician
Cambro-Ord

Permian
Cambro-Ord

rhyolite and rhyolite
porphyry

nsl
basalt
diabase
granite
albite granodiorite
diabase

nsl
metaquartzite
metaquartzite
granodiorite
granite

11580-11621

12034-12040
9

6850-6860
6860-6870
6860-6870
8040-8050
8075-8095
5635-5638
7458-7463

Panhandle volcanic terrane

Panhandle volcanic terrane?
Texas craton

?

Texas craton
Texas craton

cuttings

core
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings

cuttings
cuttings
core
core

206
206
206
206
206
206

207
207
207
207

Permian

Cambro-Ord

Cambrian
Devonian

Silurian-Dev
Devonian

Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Permian?

Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Silurian
Cambro-Ord
Ordovician
Cambro-Ord
Permian?

Mississippian

Cambro-Ord
Ordovician-Dev
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord

Cambro-Ord
Mississippian

Cambro-Ord

Permian

albitegranodiorite
granite
granite
granite
tuff?
granite
albite-quartz

microdiorite
albite granodiorite
rhyolite porphyry
microgranodiorite
granite
rhyolite porphyry

nsl
granite
diabase

metaquartzite
diabase
granite
granite
argillite?
granodiorite
microgranite porphyry
granodiorite
granodiorite gneiss
epidote-chlorite-

oligoclase gneiss
sericite phyllite
sericite phyllite
rhyoliteporphyry-X?

nsl
granodiorite
albite diorite
syenodiorite
granodiorite
quartzmicrodiorite
sheared rhyolite

porphyry
nsl

a\\)\teawdesile
porphyry-X

nsl

5350-5810
5814-5827
8300
8319
3100±
7310-7315

7310-7315
7210-7250
5970-5980
6340-6350
6350-6360
6364-6371

5848-5849
3476,3500-03,

3804-09
3835
3939
7847-7851
7425-7430
5930-5940
7665-7666

12070
8728
5321-5324
5321-5324
7630-7660
8030
6128

12143-12153
9980-9990
9980-9990
9980-9993
9046-9047

4940-5290

1850

Texas craton

Texas craton

Texas craton

Texas craton
Panhandle volcanic terrane

Texas craton
(Tertiary?)

Texas craton
Texas craton

Texas craton
Texas craton
Texas craton
Texas craton?

Panhandle volcanic terrane

Texas craton
Texas craton

Texas craton

Panhandlevolcanic terrane

Panhandlevolcanic terrane

cuttings
core
core
core
core
core

core
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
core

core
core

core
core
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
core
core
cuttings
core

core
core
core
core
core
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
core

cuttings

core

207
208
208
208
208
209

209
209
209
209
209
209
209
210

210
210
210
211
211
211
211
211
211

211
212
212
212

212
212
212
212
213

213

213

Cambro-Ord granite 7575-7580 Texas craton

Pennsylvanian nsl cuttings 213
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LOCATION
Sec-Block-Survey

YEAR DF
COM- ELEVA- TOTAL

PLETED TION DEPTH

TOP OF
BASEMENT

Depth Elev.COUNTY OPERATOR andFARM

Debaca— 1 Abercrombie&Hawkins #1-X
Napier 22-SN-26E 49 4518 7149 7148 -2630

Debaca— 2
Debaca— 3
Debaca— 4
Debaca— 5

Debaca— 6

Cities Production $1Hobson
Pure #1Fee-Federal
South Basin #1Good
Transcon. andCalifornia #1McWhorter
Woolworth &Hawkins #1Myrick

12-IS-27E
31-3N-28E
5-4N-20E

6-3S-22E
17-2N-25E

53
46
42

29
49

4279
4121
5002

4500
4369

6142
6469
4779

4770
6174

6120
6452
4750

4667
6070

-2441
-2331
+252

-167
-1674

Eddy— l
Eddy— 2

Continental #1Thurman-Federal
Humble #1Pearson

11-16S-27E
12-16S-25E

51
50

3668
3449

10770
8248

10748
8195

-7080
-4746

Eddy— 3 Magnolia #1StateW 16-21S-22E 48 4464 11312 11235 -6771

Eddy— 4

Eddy— s
Richardson &Bass #1Cobb-

Federal
SouthernUnion andMagnolia

#1Elliott

23-20S 31E

24-18S-23E

53

48

3515

3886

16460

9885

16396

9883

-12881

-5997
Lea— 1
Lea— 2
Lea— 3
Lea— 4
Lea— 5
Lea— 6

Amerada #5 Corrigan
Amerada #6 Corrigan
Amerada #7 Corrigan
Amerada #11 Corrigan
Amerada #8 Andrews
Amerada #4Hare

4-225-37E
4-225-37E
4-225-27E
4-225-37E

12-20S-36E
33-21S-37E

46
47
47
47
48
47

3466
3466
3459
3459
3576
3459

7813
7698
7646
7600

10827
7938

7803
7687
7634

7400?
10822
7925

-4337
-4221
-4175
-3941?
-7246
-4466

Lea— 7
Lea— B
Lea— 9

Amerada #5 Hare
Amerada #5 Phillips
Amerada #7 Phillips

33-21S-37E
1-20S-36E
1-20S-36E

47
48
49

3456
3587
3578

7856
9953

10214

7844
9943

10211

-4388
-6356
-6633

Lea— lo Amerada #3-APhillips 31-19S-37E 48 3588 11019 11006 -7418

Lea— ll Amerada #1StateBTA 2-12S-33E 49 4246 11766 11709 -7464

Lea—l2
Lea— 13
Lea—l4
Lea— 15
Lea— 16
Lea—l7
Lea— lB
Lea—l9
Lea— 2o
Lea— 2l
Lea— 22
Lea— 23
Lea— 24
Lea— 2s

Lea— 27

Amerada #1StateBTB
Amerada #5-FState-Graham
Amerada #1 Turner-State
Amerada #1Walden
Amerada #3 Walden
Amerada #4 Walden
Amerada #5 Wood
Amerada #6 Wood
Amerada #9 Wood
Amerada #10 Wood
Aztec #1Dauron
Aztec #2 State
Carter #3Elliott
CitiesServiceand Repollo

#1-B Brunson
Cities Service #3-SState
Cities Service #1Burger B-28

26-12S-33E
36-19S-36E
17-20S-38E
15-225-37E
15-225-37E
15-225-37E
22-225-37E
22-225-37E
22-225-37E
22-225-37E
10-21S-37E
2-21S-37E

22-225-37E

4-225-37E
15-21S-37E
28-20S-37E

49
48
52
47
47
47
47
47
48
48
50
51
48

46
51
52

4259
3590
3566
3402
3393
3410
3374
3360
3370
3360
3452
3505
3377

3447
3447
3560

11199
10255
9429
7870
7875
7913
8116
7524
8025
7670
7875
8620
8110

7625
8034
9379

11173
10250
9418
7855
7868
7906
8100
7519
8016
7661
7845
8600
8000

7614
7997
9373

-6914
-6660
-5852
-4453
-4475
-4496
-4726
-4159
-4646
-4301
-4393
-5095
-4623

-4167
-4550
-5813

Lea— 2B
Lea— 29
Lea— 3o

Lea— 32
Lea— 33
Lea— 34
Lea— 3s
Lea— 36

Continental #5 BurgerA-19
Continental #3Elliott A-15
Continental #1ElliottB-15
Continental #2 ElliottB-15
Continental #5-A Elliott
Continental #1-E Hawk B-3
Continental #2-EHawk B-3
Continental #3-EHawk B-3
Continental #4-EHawk B-3

19-20S-38E
15-225-37E
15-225-37E
15-225-37E
15-225-37E
3-21S-37E
3-21S-37E
3-21S-37E
3-21S-37E

50
47
47
49
48
51
51
51
51

3546
3382
3384
3372
3370
3465
3474
3480
3432

9731
7813
7353
7513
7700
7975
8021
8191
8070

9720
7812
7351
7510
7680
7958
8005
8170
8060

-6174
-4430
-3967
-4138
-4310
-4493
-4531
-4690
-4628
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AGE OF
FORMATION

ON
BASEMENT

MATERIAL
STUDIED PAGELITHOLOGYOF

BASEMENT INTERVAL
PRECAMBRIAN

PROVINCE

Pennsylvanian?

Pennsylvania!!
Pennsylvanian
Pennsylvania!!

arkose (not basement) 7140-7149
Note: Arkose contains numerous frag-

ments of rhyolite suggesting under-
lying volcanic terrane

granite 6720-6730
granite 6467
biotite-hornblende schist 4774-4779

?

Texas craton?
Texas craton

?

cuttings

cuttings
core
core

214
214
214

Pennsylvanian
Pennsylvanian

nsl
leuco-diorite 6080-6090
quartz-diorite 6080-6090
quartz-diorite 6168-6174

Texas craton cuttings
cuttings
cuttings

214
214
215

Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Ordovieian

diorite 10760-10765
metaquartzite 8243-8248
metarkosite 8243-8248
chlorite-epidotephyllite11290-11310
chlorite phyllite 11300-11310
metabasalt? 11310-11312y2

Texas craton?
?

?

cuttings
core
core
cuttings
cuttings
core

215
215
215
215
216
216

Cambro-Ord granite 16459 Texas craton core 216

Silurian-Dev microgranite 9886-9887% Texas,craton? core 216
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Ordovieian
Cambro-Ord

Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord

granodiorite 7803
granite 7687
granite 7634
granite 7410

nsl
microgranodiorite

porphyry 7928
microgranodiorite 7844

nsl
microgranite 10211
microgranite 10214
albite micrograno-

diorite 11006
silicified rhyolite 11716
silicified rhyolite 11754-11755
microgranite porphyry ?
microgranite 10250

nsl
albite microgranodiorite 7858
microgranodiorite 7868
microgranodiorite 7906
microgranite 8113
microgranite 7519
microgranite 8016
microgranite 7661

nsl
nsl
nsl

Texas craton
Texas craton
Texas craton
Texas craton

Texas craton
Texas craton

Texas craton

Texas craton
Panhandlevolcanic terrane

Texas craton
Texas craton

Texas craton
Texas craton
Texas craton
Texas craton
Texas craton
Texas craton
Texas craton

cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings

cuttings
cuttings

cuttings
cuttings

cuttings
core
core
core
cuttings

cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings

216
216
216
216

217
217

217
217

217
217
217
218
218

218
218
218
218
218
218
218

Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord

Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord

nsl
microgranodiorite 8030-8034
m\ciodioi\te 9^-9316
granite (stringer) 9373-9379

nsl
nsl
nsl
nsl
nsl
nsl
nsl
nsl
nsl

Texas craton
Texas ctaten

cuttings
core
core

219
219
219
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LOCATION
Sec-Block-Survey

YEAR DF
COM- ELEVA- TOTAL

PLETED TION DEPTH

TOP OF
BASEMENT

Dep.h Elev.COUNTY OPERATOR and FARM

Lea— 37
Lea— 3B
Lea— 39
Lea— 4o
Lea— 4l
Lea

—
42

Lea— 43
Lea— 44
Lea— 45
Lea— 46
Lea— 47
Lea— 4B
Lea— 49
Lea— so
Lea— 51

Continental #1-E Hawk B-10
Continental #2-EHawk B-10
Continental #3-EHawk B-10
Continental #5-E Hawk B-10
Continental #1-E Lockhart A-27
Continental #2-ELockWrt A-2,7
Continental #3-E LockhartA-27
Continental #4-ELockhart A-27
Continental #1-S LockhartA-27
Continental #5 Lockhart B-ll
Continental #3-E Lockhart B-ll
Continental #4-E LockhartB-ll
Continental #6-ELockhart B-ll
Continental #1LockhartB-12
Continental #4 Lockhart B-12

10-21S-37E
10-21S-37E
10-21S-37E
10-21S-37E
27-21S-37E
21-21S-31E
27-21S-37E
27-21S-37E
27-21S-37E
11-21S-37E
11-21S-37E
11-21S-37E
11-21S-37E
12-21S-37E
12-21S-37E

51
51
51
52
49
50
50
51
50
52
51
52
52
52
53

3434
3450
3427
3462
3431

3418
3417
3432
3469
3426
3462
3473
3480
3467

7950
7981
7728
8079
7782?"
7652
7541
7866
7831
7658
7811
8065
8268
8206

7945 -4511
7970 -4520
7728 -4301
8075 -4613

7780? -4349?
TO -433S
7585 -4167
7530 -4113
7857 -4425
7825 -4356
7640 -4214
7783 -4321
8196 -4723
8254 -4774
8196 -4729

Lea— s2 Continental #1-A Lockhart B-13 13-21S-37E 53 3427 7600 7520 -3793
Lea— s3
Lea— 54
Lea-— 55
Lea— 56
Lea— 57

Continental #1Nolan
Continental #2 Skaggs B-23
Continental #5 SkaggsB-23
Continental #1-E Wantz
Continental #1Warren A-29

11-21S-37E
23-20S-37E
23-20S-37E
21-21S-37E
29-20S-38E

50
44
47
49
49

3423
3540
3539
3440
3538

7523
10465
10231

8304
9391

7480 -4057
10463 -6890
10155 -6616
8304 -4864
9360 -5822

Lea— sB
Lea— 59
Lea— 6o
Lea— 61

Continental #1Warren B-27
Continental #2 Warren B-28
Continental #2 Warren B-29
Gulf #1Amanda

27-20S-38E
28-20S-38E
29-20S 38E
25-225-37E

51
50
49
47

3552
3549
3548
3317

9392
9072
9852
7335

9330 -5778
8970 -5421
9830 -6282
7330 -4013

Lea— 62
Lea— 63
Lea— 64
Lea— 65
Lea— 66
Lea— 67
Lea— 6B
Lea— 69
Lea— 7o
Lea— 7l
Lea— 72

Gulf #8 J.N. Carson
Gulf #5-A J.N.Carson
Gulf #7-A J.N.Carson
Gulf #9-A J.N. Carson
Gulf #6-C J.N. Carson
Gulf #8-C J.N. Carson
Gulf #4-A Cole-State
Gulf #5 Eubank
Gulf #6 Eubank
Gulf #5-F Graham-State
Gulf #7 King

28-21S-37E
28-21S-37E
33-21S-37E
28-21S-37E
28-21S-37E
28-21S-37E
16-225-37E
22-21S-37E
22-21S-37E
36-19S-36E
28-21S-37E

48
48
48
49
49
49
47
50
50
48
48

3451
3444
3459
3455
3446
3435
3411
3424
3425
3586
3447

8005
7910
7644
8073
7500
7743
7651
7756
7686
9822
8063

8000 -4549
7881 -4437
7643 -4184
8072 -4617
7493 _4047
7726 -4291
7644 -4233
7755 -4331
7686 -4261
9819 -6233
8050 -4603

Lea— 73
Lea— 74
Lea— 75
Lea— 76
Lea— 77
Lea— 7B
Lea— 79
Lea— Bo
Lea— Bl
Lea— 81a
Lea— B2
Lea— B3
Lea— B4

Gulf #10 King
Gulf #12 King
Gulf #15 King
Gulf #21King
Gulf #6 LaMunyon
Gulf #16-E LaMunyon
Gulf #8-E Leonard
Gulf #10-E Leonard
Gulf #2 Stitcher
Humble #10 Greenwood
Humble #11 Greenwood
Humble #12 Greenwood
Humble #1Keinath-Federal

28-21S-37E
28-21S-37E
28-21S-37E
28-21S-37E
28-235-37E
27-235-37E
2-21S-37E
2-21S-37E
4-225-37E
9-225-37E
9-225-37E
9-225-37E
8-21S-38E

48
49
49
50
48
52
52
52
46
47
47
47
45

3456
3441
3461
3440
3294
3283
3487
3483
3440
3428
3427
3424
3582

8040
7975
8146
7935

10218
10165

7926
8168
7980
7711
7501
8090
9954

8030 -4574
7970 -4529
8135 -4674
7925 -4485

10205 -6911
10120 -6837
7920 -4433
8165 -4682
7979 -4539
7700 -4272
7495 -4068
8080 -4656
9890 -6308

Lea— Bs
Lea— B6
Lea— B7
Lea— BB
Lea— B9
Lea— 9o
Lea— 9l
Lea— 92
Lea— 93
Lea— 94
Lea— 9s

Humble #3-V State
Humble #5-V State
Humble #6-V State
Humble #8-V State
Humble #9-V State
Lion #1 Wylie
Magnolia #9 Brunson-Argo
Magnolia #10 Brunson-Argo
Magnolia #11Brunson-Argo
Magnolia#12 Brunson-Argo
Magnolia #16 Brunson-Argo

10-21S-37E
10-21S-37E
10-21S-37E
10-21S-37E
10-21S-37E

5-235-37E
9-225-37E
9-225-37E
9-225-37E
9-225-37E

10-225-37E

51
51
51
52
52
46
46
46
46
46
48

3463
3470
3464
3452
3462
3385
3436
3433
3426
3432
3425

7673
8396
7717
7573
8240
8519
7881
7901
7644
7471
7454

7665 -4202
8240 -4470
7700 -4246
7510 -4058
8200 -4738
8518 -5133
7830 -4384
7895 -4462
7643 -4217
7476 -4044
7438 -4013
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AGE OF
FORMATION

Oi\
BASEMENT

PRECAMBRIAN
PROVINCE

MATERIAL
STUDIED PAGELITHOLOGYOF

BASEMENT INTERVAL

Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambrian
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Permian
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Permian

Ordovician
Ordovician
Ordovician
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord

Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Permian
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord

Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambrian
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Ordovician
Cambro-Ord

nsl
nsl
nsl
nsl

albite microgranodiorite 7791
nsl
nsl
nsl
nsl
nsl
nsl
nsl

microgranite 8058-8065
nsl

granite 8202
microdiorite 8202
syenite 7514-7539
syenite 7585-7590

nsl .
nsl
nsl
nsl

granodiorite 9361-9391
olivine gabbro 9371-9372

nsl
ns]

granodiorite 9850-9852
biotite schist 7332
microgranite 7332

nsl
granite 7881

nsl
nsl
nsl
nsl

microcranite 7649
ns]
nsl

albite microgranodiorite 9820
granite 8051-8060
microgranite 8060-8063

nsl
nsl
nsl
nsl
nsl
nsl
nsl
nsl

microgranite 7980
microgranite 7710
microgranite 7495-7500nsl
granodiorite 9951-9954microgranite 9951-9954
granite 7665-7670
granite 8395-8399
granite 7705
granite 7560-7565
granite 8235-8240

ns]
nsl
nsl
nsl
nsl
nsl

Texas craton

Texas craton

Texas craton

Texas craton

Texas craton

Texas craton
Texas craton

Texas craton

Texas craton

Texas craton
Texas craton

Texas craton
Texas craton
Texas craton

Texas craton

Texas craton
Texas craton
Texas craton
Texas craton
Texas craton

core

cuttings

cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings

core
core

core
cuttings
cuttings

core

cuttings

core
core
core

core
cuttings
cuttings

core
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
core
cuttings
cuttings

219

219

219
219
220
220

220
220

220
220
220

221

221

221
221
221

221
222
222

221
222
222
222
222
222
222
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LOCATION
Sec-Block-Survey

YEAR DF
COM- ELEVA-

PLETED TION
TOTAL
DEPTH

TOP OF
BASEMENT

Depth Elev.COUNTY OPERATORand FARM

Lea— 96
Lea— 97
Lea— 9B
Lea— 99
Lea— loo
Lea— lol
Lea— lo2
Lea— lo3
Lea— lo4
Lea— los
Lea— lo6
Lea— lo7
Lea— loB
Lea— lo9
Lea— llo
Lea— lll
Lea— ll2
Lea— ll3
Lea— ll4
Lea— lls
Lea— ll6
Lea— ll7
Lea— llB
Lea— ll9
Lea— l2o
Lea— l2l
Lea— l22
Lea— l23
Lea— l24
Lea— l2s
Lea—l26
Lea— l27
Lea— l2B
Lea— l29
Lea— l3o
Lea— l3l
Lea— l32
Lea—l33
Lea— l34
Lea— l3s
Lea— l36
Lea— l37
Lea— l3B
Lea— l39
Lea— l4o
Lea— l4l
Lea— l42
Lea— l43
Lea— l44
Lea— l4s
Lea— l46
Lea— l47
Lea— l4B
Lea—l49
Lea— lso
Lea— lsl
Lea— ls2
Lea— ls3
Lea— ls4
Lea— 155
Lea— 156
Lea— ls7
Lea— lsB
Lea— ls9
Lea— l6o
Lea— l6l

Magnolia #9E. O. Carson
Magnolia #10E. O. Carson
Magnolia #13E. O. Carson
Magnolia #14 E.O. Carson
Magnolia #17E.O.Carson
Magnolia #2 J."N.Carson
Magnolia #4 Corrigan
Magnolia #7 Corrigan
Magnolia #1LauraMay
Magnolia #6 Marshall
McAlester Fuel #1-CMcClure
Mid-Continent #1Lynch
Moran #2 Owen
Ohio #lMuncy
Ohio #3Muncy
Ohio #7-BMarshall
Ohio #9-B Marshall
Ohio #9 Warlick
Ohio #5-C Warlick
Ohio #6-C Warlick
Ohio #8-C Warlick
Olson and Atlantic#1Langlie
O'Neill #1-A State
Penrose#4ElliottB-9
Penrose #3 Hinton
Penrose #1Penrose-Federal
Penrose #1Rogers
Penrose #4 Walden
Penrose #5 Walden
Penrose #3-A Walden
Phillips #1Shipp
Phillips #1Sims
Phillips #2Sims
Rowan&Penrose #5 Cary
Rowan &Penrose #1Elliott A-15
Rowan&Penrose #1ElliottB-15
Rowan &Penrose #3 Walden
Rowan&Penrose #6 Walden
Samedan #2 Parks
Shell #5 Argo-Herring
Shell #6 Argo-Herring
Shell #7 Argo-Herring
Shell #8 Argo-Herring
Shell #9 Argo-Herring
Shell #4-A Argo-Herring
Shell #6-A Argo-Herring
Shell #8-A Argo-Herring
Shell #10-A Argo-Herring
Shell #1Carter
Shell #1Chesher
Shell #4Livingston
Shell #3 Rinewalt
Shell#4Rinewalt
Shell #3 State
Shell #4 Slate
Shell #5 State
Shell #6 State
Shell #7 State
Shell #8 State
Shell #9 Turner
Shell #15 State
Shell #1Taylor Glenn
Shell #3 Taylor Glenn
Shell #4 Turner
Shell #11 Turner
Shell #14 Turner

33-21S-37E
33-21S-37E
33-21S-37E
33-21S-37E
28-21S-37E
33-21S-37E
33-21S-37E
33-21S-37E
35-225-37E
34-21S-37E
14-15S-37E

1-225-37E
14-21S-37E
24-225-37E
24-225-37E
27-21S-37E
27-21S-37E
15-21S-37E
15-21S-37E
15-21S-37E
15-21S-37E
11-255-37E
36-28S-38E
9-225-37E

12-225-37E
9-225-37E
7-225-38E

15-225-37E
15-225-37E
15-225-37E
20-18S-37E
24-225-37E
24-225-37E
22-225-37E
15-225-37E
15-225-37E
15-225-37E
15-225-37E
14-225-37E
15-21S-37E
15-21S-37E
15-21S-37E
22-21S-37E
15-21S-37E
22-21S-37E
22-21S-37E
22-21S-37E
22-21S-37E
32-17S-39E
12-21S-37E
3-21S-37E
4-225-37E
4-225-37E
2-21S-37E

15-21S-37E
2-21S-37E
2-21S-37E
2-21S-37E
2-21S-37E

22-21S-37E
2-21S-37E
3-21S-37E
3-21S-37E

22-21S-37E
22-21S-37E
22-21S-37E

47
48
47
47
48
47
47
47
49
48
51
47
50
46
49
50
51
51
50
50
51
43
52
46
45
45
46
48
48
47
49
45
47
48
48
46
46
47
47
50
50
51
51
51
50
50
51
51
50
52
52
47
47
50
51
51
51
51
51
50
52
48
52
49
50
51

3469
3464
3461
3471
3461
3462
3541
3449
3313
3457
3803
3364
3442
3331
3328
3430
3425
3424
3427
3430
3426
3133
3576
3435
3344
3429
3347
3412
3414
3409
3747
3333
3334
3374
3392
3416
3415
3407
3345
3429
3428
3457
3435
3445
3426
3428
3435
3437
3646
3465
3429
3469
3462
3467
3431
3483
3488
3473
3498
3423
3502
3484
3493
3436
3420
3423

8172
8216
7591
8220
8156
7270
7662
7446
8834
7477

13983
7236
7614
7298
7447
7774
7591
7503
7827
7847
7627
9592
9724
7971
7387
8370
7742
7819
7669
7568

12626
7377
7305
8086
7690
7365
7581
7788
7324
8091
7908
8193
8188
8189
7810
7907
8188
8130

14044
7695
8167
7986
7957
7906
7567
7956
8207
7854
8156
7951
8147
8590
8224
7890
7782
7758

8171
8214
7590
8215
8152
7460
7644
7443
8834
7473

13716
7080
7534
7292
7447
7771
7580
7490
7775
7846
7615
9555
9710
7691
7381
8351
7678
7805
7669
7528

12590
7333
7295
8070
7689
7325
7570
7787
7322
7975
7897
8185
8185
8186
7760
7897
8185
8120

14015
7630
8160
7985
7944
7900
7550
7951
8197
7847
8130
7939
8145
8550
8222
7883
7770
7725

-4702
-4750
-4129
-4744
-4691
-3998
-4193
-3994
-5521
-4016
-9913
-3716
-4092
-3961
-4119
-4341
-4155
-4066
-4348
-4116
-4189
-6422
-6134
-4526
-4037
-4922
-4331
-4393
-4255
-4119
-8843
-4000
-3961
-4696
-4297
-3909
-4155
-4380
-3977
-4546
-4469
-4728
-4750
-4741
-4334
-4469
-4750
-4683
-10369
-4155
-4731
-4516
-4482
-4433
-4119
-4468
-4709
-4374
-4632
-4516
-4643
-5056
-4729
-4447
-4350
-4302
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AGE OF
FORMATION

ON
BASEMENT

MATERIAL
STUDIED PAGELITHOLOGY OF

BASEMENT
PRECAMBRIAN

PROVINCEINTERVAL

Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord

ni
Cambro-Ord
Permian
Ordovician
Permian
Permian
Permian
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Permian?
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Permian
Cambro-Ord
Permian
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Permian
Permian
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Permian
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Permian
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord.
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord

nsl
nsl
nsl
nsl

albite granodiorite
nsl
ns]
nsl
nsl
nsl
nsl
nsl
nsl
nsl
nsl
nsl
nsl
nsl
nsl
nsl
nsl

microgranite
nsl
nsl

microgranite
nsl
nsl
nsl
nsl
nsl

granite
nsl
nsl
nsl
nsl
nsl
nsl
nsl
nsl

granite
nsl

granite
nsl

granite
granite
granite

nsl
granite
granite
granodiorite
granite

nsl
nsl

microgranodiorite
granite
microgranodiorite
microgranite

nsl
granodiorite

nsl
nsl

granite
microgranite
microgranite
granite
granite

9

9584-9592

7387

12620-12625

7980-8089
8185-8190

8185-8189
7760-7800
7885-7907
8125-8132

14020-14040
7630-7665
8150-8167

7900-7905
7550-7567
7955-7956. 8205-8209

8132-8150

8575-8590
8225-8228
7890-7896
7770-7783
7725-7755

Texas craton

Texascraton

Texascraton

Texas craton

Texascraton

Texascraton

Texas craton
Texascraton
Texas craton

Texascraton
Texascraton
Texas craton
Texas craton

Texas craton
Texascxaton
Texascraton
Texas craton

Texas craton

Texas craton
Texas craton
Texas craton
Texas craton
Texas craton

core

core

cuttings

cuttings

cuttings

cuttings

cuttings
cuttings
cuttings

cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings

cuttings
cuttings
core
cuttings

cuttings

cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings

222

223

223

223

223

223

223
223
223

224
224
224
224

224
224
224
224

224

225
225
225
225
225
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LOCATION
Sec-Block-Survey

YEAR DF
COM- ELEVA- TOTAL

PLETED TION DEPTH

TOP OF
BASEMENT

Depth Elev.COUNTY OPERATORand FARM

Lea— l62
Lea— 163
Lea— l64
Lea— l6s
Lea— lf»6
Lea— l67
Lea— l6B
Lea—l69

Shell #15 Turner
Shell #16 Turner
Sinclair #1 Barton
Sinclair #4 Brunson
Sinclair #5 Brunson
Sinclair #8Brunson
Sinclair #1Hill
Sinclair #2 State 367

22-21S-37E
22-21S-37E
23-21S-37E
4-225-37E
4-225-37E
3-225-31E

26-21S-37E
36-21S-37E

51
52
52
46
46
4£
48
47

3416
3427
3407
3436
3450
3436
3386
3376

7472
7864
7787
7883
7846
m
7642
7685

7430 -4014
7850 -4423
7786 -4379
7880 -4444
7840 -4390
1440 -4004
7610 -4224
7640 -4264

Lea— l7o
Lea— l7l
Lea—l72
Lea—l73
Lea— l74
Lea— l7s
Lea— l76
Lea— l77
Lea— l7B
Lea— l79
Lea— lBo
Lea— lBl
Lea— lB2
Lea— lB3
Lea— lB4
Lea— lBs
Lea— lB6
Lea— lB7
Lea— lBB
Lea— lB9
Lea— l9o
Lea— l9l

Skelly #3-A Baker
Skelly #5-B Baker
Skelly #6-BBaker
Skelly #14-B Baker
Skelly #1Sticher
Stanolind #2 Corrigan
Stanolind #1-A Eva Owen
Stanolind #1W.H. Jones
Stanolind #4 SouthMattix
Stanolind #5 SouthMattix
Stanolind #6SouthMattix
Stanolind #1-T State-Andrews
Stanolind #1-U State
Stanolind #11-X State
Texas #1 Blinebry
Texas #4Blinebry
Texas #2 Lockhart
Tidewater #1-E Brunson
Tidewater #3-S State
Tidewater #4-S State
Tidewater #5-S State
Tidewater #7-S State

26-225-37E
10-225-37E
10-225-37E
10-225-37E
4-225-37E

33-21S-37E
3-225-37E

19-19S-39E
15-245-37E
22-245-37E
15-245-37E
32-225-38E
2-20S-38E
4-19S-38E

19-225-38E
20-225-38E
18-225-37E
4-225-37E

15-21S-37E
15-21S-37E
15-21S-37E
15-21S-37E

'45
46
47
50
47
47
47
45
51
51
52
47
49
52
45
46
45
46
50
51
51
52

3324
3417
3421
3418
3449
3449
3432
3581
3266
3247
3279
3398
3FBO
3639
3369
3397
3354
3441
3458
3459
34.r8
3459

8154
7322
7582
7590
8053
7452
7356

10596
10270
11150
10544

8063
10015
8160
7517
8377
7597
7600
7629
7896
8148
8145

8151 -4827
7312 -3895
7579 -4158
7589 -4171
8047 -4598
7445 -3996
7330 -3898

10570 -6989
10260 -6944
11148 -7901
10525 -7246

7470 -4072
10005 -6425

8050 -4411
7435 -4066
8320 -4923
7560 -4206
7592 -4151
7614 -4156
7858 -4399
8128 -4670
8141 -4682

Lincoln— 1
Lincoln— 2

NationalExploration#1Picacho
Standard of Texas #1Heard-

Federal

21-11S-18E

33-6S-9E

24

51

5031

5892

2199

8050

1670 +4361
7750 -1858

Lincoln— 3 Stanolind#1Picacho Unit 10-12S-18E 45 5958 2843 2425 +3533

Otero— 1 Hunt& Turner #1McMillan 5-265-16E 43 4260 2176 2170 +2090
Otero— 2 Standardof Texas#1Scarp Unit 18-21S-18E 48 5340 2664 2580 +2760

Quay— 1
Quay— 2
Roosevelt— 1
Roosevelt— 2
Roosevelt— -3

Penrose #1Pippins
Stanolind #1 Fuller
Austral #1 Saddler
Goldston #1-A Lambirth-State
Magnolia #1Brown

35-12N-34E
25-BN-20E
29-4S-32E
36-SS-32E
6-7S-34E

52
43
52
51
51

4063
4459
4424
4436
4347

6128
6747
8154
8297
9067

5290 -1225
6730 -2271
8126 -3702
8038 -3602
7100 -2753

Roosevelt-— 4
Roosevelt— 5

Magnolia #1A.K.Smith
Mid-Continent #1Strickland

11-7S-33E
9-4S-35E

48
51

4382
4280

10015
7608

9965 -5583
7480 -3600

Roosevelt— 6 Shell #lHarwood 27-7S-35E 39 4199 7957 7945 -3746

Roosevelt
—

7 Shell #1Saunders 5-BS-37E 48 4072 8679 8640 -4568

Roosevelt— 8
Roosevelt— 9

Signal #1Bell-Federal
Southern Union #1Lucas

33-3S-33E
5-2N-30E

53
46

4310
4249

7996
7155

7990 -3680
7140 -2891
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AGE OF
FORMATION

ON
BASEMENT

PKECAMBRIAN
PROVINCE

MATERIAL
STUDIED PAGELITHOLOGYOF

BASEMENT INTERVAL

Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Permian
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Permian
Permian
Ordovician
Permian
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Permian^
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambrian
Cambro-Ord
Permian
Cambro-Ord
Permian
Permian
Permian
Permian
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord
Cambro-Ord

granite 7430-7470
nsl

olivine-augite syenite 7786
microgranodiorite 7880-7883
microgranodiorite 7840-7845

nsl
nsl

granite gneiss 7642-7646
granite 7680

nsl
microgranodiorite 7315-7322

nsl
nsl

microgranodiorite 8052-8053
nsl
nsl

microgranite 10570-10580
nsl
nsl
nsl
nsl
nsl

granite 8150
microgranite 7510-7515
granite 8370-8375
granite 7590-7595

nsl
nsl
nsl
nsl
nsl

Texas craton

Texascraton
Texas craton
Texas craton

Texas craton

Texas craton

Texas craton

Texas craton

Texas craton
Texas craton
Texas craton
Texas craton

cuttings

core
cuttings
cuttings

core
cuttings

cuttings

cuttings

cuttings

core
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings

225

225
225
22S

226
226

226

226

226

226
226
226
227

Permian nsl

Pennsylvanian

Permian

olivine gabbro 7800-7870
olivine gabbro 8050
metarkosite 2685-2690
metarkosite 2740-2750

?

?

cuttings
core
cuttings
cuttings

227
227
227
227

Permian
Cambro-Ord

rhyolite porphyry 2175
micrographic granite 2175
gabbro 2592-2610
gabbro 2630-2660
syenogabbro 2655-2660

?

?

core
core
cuttings
cuttings
core

227
228
228
228
228

Pennsylvanian?
Pennsylvanian
Silurian
Silurian-Dev
Cambro-Ord

Cambro-Ord
Permo-Perm
Permian

Pennsylvanian

Devonian
Pennsylvanian

nsl
rhyolite metatuff 6746-6747
amphibolite 8130-8156
amphibolite 8287
hornblende-quartz-albite

gneiss 7110
hornblende-quartz-albite

gneiss 7200
granodiorite gneiss 7215
leuco-albite syenodiorite 9067
rhyoliteporphyry-X 10000-10016
diabase 7508-7513
albite diabase "bottomhole"
rhyolite 7935-7955
rhyolite 7950-7955
rhyolite 8640-8679
rhyolite porphyry 8650
leuco-olivine gabbro 7990-7996
diabase 7140-7155

Panhandlevolcanic terrane
?
?

Texas craton?

Panhandle volcanicterrane
Swisher gabbroic terrane

Panhandle volcanic terrane

Panhandle volcanic terrane

Swisher gabbroic terrane
?

core
core
core

core

core
core
core
cuttings
core
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
cuttings
core
core
cuttings

229
229
229

229

229
229
230
230
230
230
230
230
231
231
231
231
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LOCATION
Sec-Block-Survey

YEAR DF
COM- ELEVA- TOTAL

PLETED TION DEPTH

TOP OF
BASEMENT

Depth Elev.COUNTY OPERATOR and FARM

Roosevelt— 10 Spartan #1-36State 36-4S-31E 51 4516 7263 7120 -2604

Roosevelt— 11
Roosevelt— 12

Tidewater#1Grady Best
Tidewater#1Boone

27-2S-29E
7-SS-30E

51
51

4384
4412

7277
8475

7090 -2706
8410 -3998

Union— 1 Quaker State #1Zurick 2-21N-34E 36 4625 2925 2925± +1300
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AGE OF
FORMATION

ON
BASEMENT

LITHOLOGYOF
BASEMENT

PRECAMBRIAN
PROVINCE

MATERIAL
STUDIED PAGEINTERVAL

Permo-Penn

Miss? Ord?
Silurian-Dev

granite
quartz-hornblende-

plagioclase gneiss
quartz diorite gneiss
quartz diorite gneiss
mylonitized granite
mylonitizedsyenite
leuco-diorite

7140

7204
7210
7240-7242
7265-7277
8450-8465
8460-8465

Texas craton?

Texas craton
Texas craton

core 231

core
core
core
core
cuttings
cuttings

231
232
232
232
232
232

Permian? nsl



AppendixI

Glossary of PetrographicNomenclature

This glossary is included as an aid to
those not familiar with petrographic no-
menclature and to clarify the usage of
ambiguous petrographic terms. The
writer has leaned heavily on the excellent
glossary of Johannsen (1939, pp. 163-
288), but there are differences between
some definitions given by Johannsen and
usage inthis paper.

As used by the writer, the term texture
includes the elements of grain size, de-
gree of crystallinity, and relationships of
minerals and/or rock fragments to each
other. For this third category, the term
fabric is preferred,but many writers, in-
cluding Johannsen, use texture as a
synonym for fabric. Arguments for the
:simiplified philosophy of rock nomencla-
ture favored by the writer arepresented
onpages16-19.

Textural and Fabric Terms
1. Anti-perthitic.— A term applied to plagio-

clase that shows more or less regularly dis-
tributedinclusions of potash feldspar all of
which have the same optical orientation. Cf.
poikilitic.

2. Cataclastic.
—

A fabric resulting from crush-
ing and shearing of constituent minerals
which commonly arestrained, deformed,and
granulated. The ultimate result of cataclasis
is mylonite.

3. Clastic.— A fabric of sedimentary rocks
formed by the accumulationof solidmineral
and rock particles. The mineral and/or rock
fragments, which have been more or less
modified by weathering and transporting
agencies, are commonly held in a cement or
matrix.

4. Cryptocrystalline.— A textureso fine that in-
dividual grains cannot be resolved under
high magnificationll but whose crystalline
nature is demonstrated by polarization
effects.

5. Crystallohlastic.—k fabric oi metamorprric
rocks caused by simultaneous recrystalliza-

11It is difficult to assign anumber to this magnification be-
cause special objectives and devices can increase resolution. For
practical purposes "highmagnification" as used in the defini-
tion is less than the greatest magnification that can be obtained
with the standard equipment of the petrographic microscope
(45x objective + lOx ocular = 450x) and greater than the
common intermediate workingmagnification (10x objective +
lOx ocular = lOOx).Of course, the magnification at which a
mineral grain can first be resolved is considerably less than
lhat required for working on it.

tion of old mineral constituents and/or
growth of new materialsas a result of meta-
morphism. Shapes of mineralgrains are de-
termined by the relativepowers of the min-
erals to assert their own crystal boundaries
during growth in the solid state. A general
term including diablastic, lepidoblastic, gra-
noblastic, and porphyroblastic fabrics.

6. Diablastic.— A variety of crystalloblastic fab-
ric producedby the intergrowth in the solid
state of two or more mineral constituents
which include and penetrate each other. It
is synonymous with sieve fabric and hornfels
fabric but distinguished from poikiloblastic
fabric in which included minerals were in-
activeinanactive hostmineral.

7. Fibrolamellar.— A fabric characterizing fi-
brous andscaly aggregatesof serpentinemin-
erals.

8. Foliated.— A general term for ametamorphic
fabric that shows orientedplanar elements.
Foliation as used in this paper includesspe-
cific planar structures such as schistosity,
slaty cleavage, andgneissic structure.

9. Gneissic.— A metamorphic fabric, character-
ized by parallelorientation of platy or linear
minerals but without schistosity, a gneiss is
a less perfect foliate rock than a schist be-
cause it commonly contains less dimension-
ally oriented micaceous and/or prismatic
minerals— the bulk of the rock is commonly
a recrystallized quartz-feldspar aggregate.
Some gneisses show a layering expressed in
grain sizeand/or mineral composition.

10. Granoblastic.— A variety of crystalloblastic
fabricin whichequantmineralsform a gran-
ular aggregateor amosaic.

10a. Granophyric.— A fabric of granitic igneous
rocks in whichquartz and alkali feldspar are
intergrown more or less irregularly. Cf. mi-
crographic; granophyre.

11. Hypidiomorphic granular.— A fabric in
which some mineral constituents are idio-
morphic, some are partly idiomorphic, and
others are xenomorphic. This fabric is
thought to characterize deep-seatedplutonic
rocks that crystallized from a magma, in
which the early formingminerals developed
their own crystal shapes. Recent investiga-
tions of large volumes of granitic rocks al-
legedly formed by metasomatic processes
weakens the inference of molten magmatic
origin that formerly was drawn from this
particular fabric. Synonymous withhypauto-
morphic granular and subhedralgranular.

12. Idiomorphic.— A term referring to minerals
that show their own characteristic crystal
outlines.

13. Lepidoblastic.— A variety of crystalloblastic
fabric in which orientedplaty minerals im-
part a pronouncedfoliation.

14. Metasomatic fabric-— A secondary fabric
caused by alteration of the original mineral
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constituents of therocks, most commonly by
deuteric or hydrothermalagencies. The origi-
nal minerals may exist as relicsshowing cor-
rosion, embayment, andreplacement by new
minerals. This fabric is difficult to recognize
if alterationis complete.

15. Microcrystalline.— Crystalline rocks whose
crystallinity can be determined only by mi-
croscopic examination. In this paper used
mainly in the description of the groundmass
of volcanic rocks.

16. Microgranular.—A fine crystalline aggregatewhose granularity is visible only under the
microscope.

17. Micrographic.— A term appliedin this paperto a more or less regular intergrowth of two
mineralsthat canbe discerned only by micro-
scopic examination (graphic is the mega-scopic equivalent of this term). Most com-monly the term is applied to a quartz and
potassium feldspar intergrowth. It is essen-tially synonymous withgranophyric and mi-cropegmatitic but some petrographers prefer
to reserve granophyric for less regular inter-
growths between micrographic and myrme-
kitic.

18. Microlitic.— A fabricof rockcomposedmain-
ly of fine minerallathsor rodsof microscopic
size called microlites.This has been used as
a general term to include trachytic wherethe
microlites are in a parallelorientation, felty
for a non-oriented aggregate of microlites,
and terms given to describe various propor-
tions of microlitesand glass.In thispaper it
is used as a synonym for felty.

19. Microspherulitic.— A fabric ofvolcanic rockswherein the original glass crystallized (de-
vitrified) wholly or in part to radialcrystal
aggregates or spherulites of a size that can
be recognized only under the microscope.

20. Myrmekitic.— A term applied to vermicular
intergrowths of quartz and plagioclase feld-
spar. Cf. micrographic.

21. Ophitic.— A hypidiomorphicgranular fabric
characteristic of diabase in which plagio-
claselaths in radial or triangular patternare
included in largepyroxene individuals.Near-
ly synonymous with diabasic.

22. Perthitic.— A term appliedto potassium feld-
spar that contains included sodic plagioclase
as parallel veinlets,orientedblebs, or irregu-
lar patches.

23. Poikilitic.— A fabric characterizedby spongy
host minerals that contain inclusions of other
minerals, generally not in a common lattice
orientation.

24. Porphyritic.— A fabric which shows larger
crystals or phenocrysts of one or more min-
erals in a finer crystalline and/or glassy
groundmass.

25. Porphyroblastic.— A variety of crystallo-
blastic fabric where some constituents have
grown larger than the minerals forming the
mass oftherock.

26. Protoclastic.— A fabric caused by cataclasis
of an igneous rock not wholly consolidated
andresulting in granulation and shearing of
early crystallizing constituents; late crystal-
lizing minerals are affected only in that they

must crystallize in a deformed sponge of
older minerals.

27. Pyroclastic.— The fabric of fragmental vol-
canic rocks where the fragmentation of the
constituents is dueto volcanic processes. The
term is applied both to directly deposited
volcanic fragmentalmaterial and to volcanic
material that has been handled by normal
sedimentary processes if the pyroclastic na-
ture of the fragmentsis stillrecognizable.

28. Sieve fabric.— A variety of crystalloblastic
fabric in whichmineral constituents without
preferred orientation interpenetrate and are
included within each other as a result of
thermal metamorphism in an essentially
static or isotropic stress environment. It is
synonymous with hornfels fabric and dia-
blastic fabric.

29. Subophitic-— A hypidiomorphic granular
fabric characteristic of diabase in which
augite fills the interstices between plagio-
clase laths in a radial or triangular pattern.
Nearly synonymous with diabasic.

30. Sutured.— A fabricin whichgrainboundaries
are highly irregular with many reentrants.

31. Trachytic— K fabric of rocks showing a
parallel or subparallel orientation of feld-
spar laths.

32. Trachytoid.— Similar to trachytic; a fabric
with parallel or subparallel mineral laths
(not specifying feldspar laths).

33. VHroclasic.— -A fabricof pyroclastic volcanic
rocks whose original fragmentalmaterial was
in large part composed of broken glass
shards.

34. Xenomorphic granular.— A fabric in which
the constituent minerals mutually interfere
and consequently have not developed regu-
lar crystal boundaries. Synonymous with
panallotriomorphicgranular.

Rock Nomenclature

The rock namesused in this paper are
briefly defined in the following glossary.
For quantitative data the reader isreferred
to Tables2and3 (pp.17, 19).
1. Andesite.— A glassy and/or finely crystalline

igneous rock, commonly porphyritic, that is
chemically and,except for the possible pres-
ence of glass, mineralogically equivalent to
diorite (No.5).

2. Argillite.— Structureless, weakly metamor-
phosed, less than 50 percent reconstituted
argillaceous rock up to 0.05 mm in grain
size.

3. Basalt.— A glassy and/or finely crystalline
igneous rock, commonly porphyritic, that is
chemically and, except for the possible pres-
ence of glass, mineralogically equivalent to
gabbro (No. 6).

4. Dacite.— A glassy and/or finely crystalline
igneous rock, commonly porphyritic, that is
chemically and,except for the possible pres-
ence of glass, mineralogically equivalent to
quartz diorite (No.22).
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5. Diorite.— A megascopically granular igneous
rock composed about equally of an interme-
diate to calcic plagioclase and ferromagne-
sian minerals, most commonly hornblende,
withvarious accessoryminerals (Table 2).

6. Gabbro.— A megascopically granular igneous
rock composedabout equally of calcic plagio-
clase and ferromagnesianminerals, common-
ly olivine and pyroxene, with various acces-
sory minerals (Table 2).

7. Gneiss.— A megascopically crystalline meta-
morphic rock characterized by an imperfect
foliation (due to poor orientation or a pau-
city of tabular or platyminerals) andlayers
or bands defined by mineral segregation
and/or grain size. Orthogneiss is applied to
gneisses formedby metamorphism of igneous
rocks; paragneiss is applied to gneisses
formed by metamorphism of sedimentary
rocks; however, the nature of the original
rocks cannot always be recognized. Primary
gneiss is appliedto gneiss formedby flowage
of consolidating magma; this is an igneous
rock and metamorphic processes are not in-
volvedinits formation.

8. Granite.— A megascopically granular plu-
tonic igneous rock12 composeddominantly of
potassium feldspar with subordinate sodic
plagioclase, quartz,ferromagnesian minerals,
and various accessory minerals (Table 2).

9. Granodiorite.— A megascopically granular
plutonic igneous rock composed dominantly
of sodic plagioclase with subordinatepotas-
sium feldspar, quartz, ferromagnesian min-erals, and various accessory minerals (Table
2).

9a. Granophyre.— A granitic igneous rock char-
acterized by intergrown quartz and alkali
feldspar. The term suffers from a history of
varied usage, but themodern tendency is to
apply it to rocks in which the quartz and
alkali feldspar show a cuneiform (micro-
graphic), irregular, or myrmekitic inter-
growth. Granophyre as a rock name is more
inclusive than granophyric as a textural
term.

10. Leuco.— A prefix for the common igneous
rock types to denote a variety with an ab-
normally low ferromagnesian mineral con-
tent.

11. Mela.— A prefix for thecommonigneous rock
types to denote a variety with an abnormally
high ferromagnesianmineral content.

12. Meta— A prefix to a rock name indicating
that the mineral and/or chemical composi-tion of the rock has been modifiedby altera-tion by metamorphic processes excludingweathering but its original character is stilldiscernible.

IS. Meta-arglllite.— Structureless, weakly meta-
morphosed, more than 50 percent reconsti-
tuted argillaceous rock up to 0.05 mm in
grain size.

14. Meta-arkose.— A weakly metamorphosedar-
kose in which the quartz and feldspar have

12 Under favorable temperature-pressure conditions granite
can also occur as stocks, sills, dikes, etc., but the great volume
of granite is inbatholilhic masses. Results of recent studies of
some large granite masses indicate that the term must be ex-
panded to include rock ofmetasomatic origin.

not recrystallized but the intergranular ma-
terialhas been reconstituted.

15. Metarkosite.— A metamorphic rock result-
ing from the recrystallization of arkose by
metamorphic processes. Equivalent to meta-
quartzite in metamorphic grade. Equals the
arkosite of Grout which is unsatisfactory as
a metamorphic rock term because of its use
in sedimentary petrography for unmetamor-
phosed rocks.

16. Metaquartzite.— A metamorphicrock result-
ing from recrystallization of quartz sand-
stone by metamorphicprocesses; therock is
composed predominantly of quartz and con-
tains less than 25 percent feldspar.

17. Metasandstone.— A weakly metamorphosed
sandstone in which the quartz has not re-
crystallized but the intergranular material
has been reconstituted. Orthoquartzite is a
quartzose sedimentary rock with siliceous
cement. Although sedimentary in origin this
rock breaks across quartz grains and there-
fore fulfills the fundamental definition of a
quartzite; unfortunately this fundamental
definition has been ignored by somesedimen-
tary petrographers who apply the term to
pure quartz sandstones.

18. Micro.— A prefix for the common igneous
rock types to denote a fine-grained variety
with a grain size between 0.05 and 1.0 mm.

19. Monzonite.— A megascopically granular ig-
neous rock composedaboutequally of potas-
sium feldspar andsodic or intermediate pla-
gioclase with subordinate ferromagnesian
minerals and various accessoryminerals. Not
used in this paper; cf. syenite andsyenodio-
rite.

20. Phyllite.— Completely reconstituted (crystal-
line) foliated low-grade metamorphic rock
up to 0.5 mm ingrain size.

21. Porphyry.— An igneous rock characterized
by larger crystals, phenocrysts, in a finer
grained groundmass; commonly the same
minerals occur in two generations— aspheno-
crystsand in thegroundmass.

22. Quartz diorite.— Similar to dioritebut with
an appreciablequartz content (> 5percent)
and, commonly, appreciablebut subordinate
potassium feldspar (Table 2). Synonymous
with tonalite.

23. Quartz monzonite.— A megascopically granu-
lar igneous rock composed about equally
of potassium feldspar and sodic or inter-mediate plagioclase withsubordinate quartz
and ferromagnesianminerals and various ac-
cessory minerals. This term is not used in
this paper, although it is popular in the
western part of theUnited States.The writer\vas attempted to use as ie-w xock names as
possible, and because the field of quartz
monzonite is overlapped by the fields of
granite and granodiorite, it can be omitted.

24. Rhyodacite.— A glassy and/or finely crystal-
line igneous rock, commonly porphyritic,
that is chemically and, except for the pos-
siblepresence of glass, mineralogically equiv-
alent to granodiorite.

25. Rhyolite.— The extrusive equivalent of a
granite. This is the most common definition,
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but the samerock also occurs as shallow in-
trusives andthe term shouldnot by definition
be limited to extrusive rocks. Perhaps a bet-
ter definition is: Rhyolite is a glassy and/or
finely crystalline igneous rock, commonly
porphyritic, that is chemically and, except
for the possible presence of glass, mineral-
ogically equivalentto granite.

26. Schist.— Schistose metamorphic rock rang-
ing from low to high metamorphic grade.
Schist is commonly megascopically crystal-
line, but in this paper 0.1mm is established
as the lower grain size limit for schist with
medium to high-grade metamorphic min-erals; schistose rocks with low-grade meta-
morphic minerals and a grain size less than
0.5 mm are classed as phyllite (p. 18).

27. Syenite.— Amegascopically granular igneous
rock composeddominantly of potassium feld-
spar with subordinatesodic plagioclase, fer-
romagnesian minerals, and various accessory
minerals (Table 2).

28. Syenodiorite.— A megascopically granular
igneous rock composed dominantly of an
intermediate plagioclase with subordinate
potassium feldspar, ferromagnesianminerals,
and various accessory minerals (Table 2).

29. Syenogabbro.— A megascopically granular
igneous rock composed about equally of cal-
cic plagioclase and ferromagnesian minerals,
commonly pyroxene, but with appreciable
potassium feldspar content. Various acces-
sory minerals are present (Table 2).

30. Trachyandesite.— A glassy and/or finely crys-
talline igneous rock, commonly porphyritic,
that is chemically and, except for the pos-
sible presence of glass, mineralogically
equivalent to syenodiorite.

31. Trachyte.— A glassy and/or finely crystalline
igneous rock, commonly porphyritic, that is
chemically and, except for the possible pres-
ence of glass, mineralogically equivalent to
syenite.



Appendix II
Petrographic Descriptions

Evaluation of petrographic descrip-
tions.— The following pages contain
petrographic descriptions of thin sections
of basement rocks, either cuttings or core
chips, from wells listed in Table 1. They
are arranged alphabetically by county
and again alphabetically by operator
under thecountyheading. Eachindividual
report is headed by the name of the well,
the nature of the sample (whether core
chip or cuttings),thedepth of the sample,
and the ownership of the thin section
studied. The list includes thin sections
from the Gulf Oil Corporation, Honolulu
Oil Corporation, Humble Oil & Refining
Company, Shell Oil Company, Stanolind
Oil & Gas Company, and Bureau of Eco-
nomic Geology.

The primary purposeof preparing and
studying these thin sections was toclassify
the basement rock in the various wells so
as to be able to map major rock types.
The following abbreviated petrographic
descriptions are presented to that end:
minerals were identified,amode was esti-
mated, grain size was measured, and the
texture or fabric was determined.All these
elements are essential in classification of
the rock. Itwas notconsidered feasible to
make a very detailed petrographic study
of each slide for the purpose of this proj-
ect. Rosiwal modal analysis and precise
determination of mineral species by im-
mersion and other methods areofvalue in
investigation of an exposed rock mass

that can be freely sampled, but such re-
finements are of little actual value when
trying to interpretmajor geologic features
with small random samples separated by
many miles.

The percentages of minerals given are
estimated figures derived by examination
of theentire slideunder lowmagnification
and of randomly selected portions of the
slide under higher magnification. Thin
sections of corechips of fine-grained rocks
are the most satisfactory subjects for
modal estimation under the well-known
sampling theory which calls for size of
sample to increase with grain or fragment
sizeof thesampled material. Thus a mode
estimated froma standard thin sectionof a
fine-grainedrock wouldbe morelikely rep-
resentative of the rock than a mode esti-
mated from a standard thin section of a
coarse-grained rock. The least satisfactory
thin sectionsfor modelestimation are those
of fine cuttings of coarse-grained rocks;
these yield a thin section of mineral frag-
ments rather than rock fragments.Itis im-
possible, for example, to distinguish be-
tween granite and granodiorite in such a
thin section,because both rocks have sub-
stantial amounts of potassium and plagio-
clase feldspar,but because we areprimar-
ily interested in whether the rock isa vol-
canic rock, a plutonic rock, or a meta-
morphic rock, these sections of cuttings are
very useful.

Part 1— Texas

ANDREWS COUNTS

Gulf #9-E University "Z" cuttings 11100-05 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microcline microperthite (67%), quartz (15%), albite (15%), biotite (1%), pyrite (1%),
calcite (1%), chlorite (tr),apatite (tr). Plagioclase is partly sericitized and partly replaced
by calcite; biotite is a green-brown variety. Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm. Fabric: xenomorphic
granular (poorly shownin a few fragments).Rock: granite.
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Humble #3 Lineberry cuttings 10665-68 BureauofEconomicGeology
Microclinemicroperthite (47%), oligoclase (40%), quartz (12%),magnetiteor ilmenite (1%),
chlorite (tr), zircon (tr), apatite (tr). Quartz and plagioclase locally show myrmekitic inter-
growths. Grainsize: 0.2 to 2mm. Fabric: xenomorphicgranular.Rock:granite.

Humble #3 Lineberry cuttings 10665-68 Bureau of Economic Geology
Calcic plagioclase (66%), augite (25%), magnetite or ilmenite (8%), biotite (1%), apatite
(tr).Biotite is red-brown; verypoor slide shows only a few fragments.Grain size:0.2 to0.5 mm.
Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: microgabbro.

Humble #1Pinson cuttings 10855-60 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microcline (65%), quartz (15%), albite (10%), biotite (8%), sphene (2%),myrmekite (tr),
apatite (tr), zircon (tr).Biotitepleochroism is olive to very dark brown.Grain size- 0 2 to 0 4mm..Fabric: xenomorphicgranular.Rock: microgranite.

Humble #1 Scarborough cuttings 10910-26 Shell Oil Co.
Microcline (70%), quartz (20%), albite (5%), biotite (4%), chlorite (1%), leucoxene (tr),apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Albite is partly kaolinized; biotitepleochroism is olive-brown to verydark brown— the biotite is partly altered to chlorite; quartz and feldspar show mutual em-bayment. Grainsize: 0.1 to 3mm.Fabric: xenomorphicgranular.Rock:granite.

Humble #1Scarborough core 10926-29 StanolindOil& Gas Co.
Andesine (58%),hornblende (30%), biotite (5%), magnetiteor ilmenite (4%), calcite (2%),pyrite (1%), leucoxene (tr), chlorite (tr), apatite (tr).Hornblendegrains show patchy unevenpleochroism and centers of grains commonly are altered to a fibrous, highly birefringent min-
eral.Grain size: 1mm.Fabric:hypidomorphic granular.Rock: microdiorite.

Humble #1Scarborough core 10926-29 Bureau of Economic Geology
Albite (69%), chlorite (20%), biotite (5%), ilmenite (3%), pyrite (1%), leucoxene (1%),
calcite (1%), apatite (tr), quartz (tr). Chlorite occurs in large fine-granular masses; biotite
is partly altered to chlorite and occurs in "nests" and scattered plates; calcite partly replaces
plagioclase. Grain size: 2 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: altered albite diorite.

Phillips #38 University cuttings 8000-05 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microcline microperthite, quartz, calcite, chlorite, zircon. Cuttings consist of only a few small
grains so that estimates of mineral percentages are not practical. Grain size: 0.5 mm. Fabric:
hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: microgranite.

Phillips #50 University core 7854-57 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.

Microcline microperthite (57%), quartz (20%), albite (15%), calcite (5%), biotite (1%),
leucoxene (1%), fluorite (1%), muscovite (tr),zircon (tr).Quartz shows severe strain;calcite
occurs in dirty masses, apparently replacing aprimary ferromagnesianmineral;biotite is present
as bleached and altered remnants; general distribution of minerals is irregular— there are
quartz-rich areas and microcline-rich areas. Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic
granular. Rock: granite.

Phillips #50 University core 7854-57 Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.

Microcline microperthite (50%), quartz (20%), oligoclase (16%), hornblende (8%), fluorite
(3%), biotite? (2%), calcite (1%), chlorite (tr), zircon (tr). Pale green hornblende is
smeared out into lenses and layers; quartz shows severe strain and dimensional orientation;
chlorite occurs in veinlets and withinhornblende grains as result of alteration of hornblende;
biotite? is very pale with only a faint pleochroism and may be a highly birefringent chlorite.
Grain size: 0.2 to 2 mm. Fabric: gneissic to xenomorphic granular. Rock: granite gneiss.

Phillips #57 University cuttings 8030-35 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microline (56%), oligoclase (20%), quartz (20%), biotite (4%), fluorite (tr), calcite (tr),
apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Microcline is locally microperthitic;biotite pleochroism is yellow-
brown to very dark brown; quartz shows strain. Grain size: 0.3 to 1mm.Fabric: xenomorphic
granular.Rock:microgranite.
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Phillips #58 University core 7922-26 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microcline microperthite (40%), albite-oligoclase (20%), quartz (20%), hornblende (8%),
biotite (5%), chlorite (4%), calcite (2%), leucoxene (1%), sphene (tr),sericite (tr), zircon
(tr). Microcline microperthite ranges from almost pure microcline to microperthite that is
almost all plagioclase (anti-perthite);hornblende is yellow-green and occurs in part in large
poikilitic grains; it is partly replaced by calcite; biotite pleochroism is palered-brown to very
darkbrown— it is partlyalteredto chlorite;sericite occurs inveinlets.Grain size :0.5 mm to 1cm.
Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: granite. (Photomicrograph,PI.IV,A.)

Phillips #5-M University cuttings 10820-25 Bureau of Economic Geology
Andesine (56%), quartz (15%),hornblende (15%), biotite (10%), pyroxene? (2%), mag-
netite or ilmenite (2%), pyrite (tr), epidote (tr), calcite (tr), orthopyroxene (tr), sphene
(tr). Plagioclase is partly sericitized and locally bent; hornblende, yellow-green to green
pleochroism,is locally poikilitic; biotite peochroism is pale to red-brown. Grain size: 0.51to 2mm.
Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular.Rock:quartzdiorite.

Shell #1Cox cuttings 11030-40 Shell OilCo.
Quartz (60%), microcline (29%), albite (8%), biotite (2%), muscovite (1%), apatite (tr).
Albite shows incipient alteration to sericite; biotite pleochroism is green-olive-brown to very
dark brown. Slide consists of only a few small fragments, commonly of only a few grains each,
and estimated percentages (above) are probably not representative of the rock; the high
quartz content is not significant. Grain size: 0.1 to 1mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular.Rock: microgranite.

Shell #1 Cox core 11057-61 Stanolind Oil& Gas Co.
Microcline microperthite (62%), albite-oligoclase (20%), quartz (15%), biotite (3%),sphene
(tr), magnetite or ilmenite (tr), leucoxene (tr),sericite (tr), fluorite (tr), apatite (tr), zircon
(tr).Plagioclase is zoned;biotiteis a green-brown variety; spheneis partly altered to leucoxene.Grain size: 1to 5mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular. Rock:granite.

Shell #1Nelson cuttings 10600-06 Shell Oil Co.
Labradorite? (60%), augite (20%), magnetite or ilmenite (8%), biotite (5%), calcite (5%),sericite (2%). Labradorite is partly altered to sericite; augite is pale brown and probablytitaniferous; biotite is partly bleached. Grain size: 0.1 to 0.4 mm. Fabric: subophitic. Rock:leuco-diabase.

Shell #1Nelson cuttings 10606 Shell Oil Co.
Labradorite? (73%),magnetite or ilmenite (10%), augite (8%), sericite (3%), biotite (2%),chlorite (2%), calcrte (2%). Augite is violet-brownand probably titaniferous;biotite is a red-brown variety, partly altered. Grain size: 0.1 to 0.3 mm. Fabric: subophitic?-not many frag-ments in slide.Rock: alteredleuco-diabase.

Shell #1-A Nelson cuttings 10330-35 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microcline microperthite (43%), oligoclase (40%), magnetite or ilmenite (5%) altered fer-LTSvSX~dyr°T c? (5/°y alc;te (5%),biotite (2%),amphibole(tr),apatite (tr).Biotiteis paitly alteied and very deeply colored; plagioclase is partly replaced by calcite. Grain size:U.b to 2mm. fabric: hypidiomorphic granular.Rock:syenite.

Shell #1-E Scarborough core 7911-14 middle Shell Oil Co.
Albite (79%) quartz (10%),biotite (6%), ilmenite (3%), alkali feldspar (1%), leucoxene(1%), sphene(tr,apatite (tr) zircon (tr).Quartz is interstitial to feldspar subhedrons biotkepleochroism is pale to very dark brown; ilmenite is surrounded by leucoxene; apatite occurs111 aiVa To\mtt gia\llS awd ZIICOIVioims \\alosinbiotite.Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm.Fabric:
hypidiomorphic granular.Rock:leuco-albite-quartzdiorite.

Shell #1-E Scarborough core 7911-14 bottom Shell Oil Co.
Albite (78%), biotite (10%), hornblende (8%), epidote (2%), magnetite or ilmenite (1%),
calcite (1%), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Biotite pleochroism is pale to very dark brown—
commonly it is rimmed with magnetite or ilmenite; hornblende, pleochroism yellow-green to
green, is mostly altered to a colorlesshighly birefringent mass;epidote is probably from alteration
of hornblende; apatite is in roundgrains and elongatedprisms. Grainsize: 0.2 to 2mm. Fabric:
hypidiomorphic granular. Rock:leuco-albite diorite.
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Shell and Texas #1 Collins cuttings 10370-80 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline microperthite (54%), oligoclase (40%), altered ferromagnesian mineral (3%),
calcite (2%), magnetite or ilmenite (1%), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Oligoclase is in part in a
sub-micrographic intergrowth with microcline and superficially resembles quartz; oligoclase
is partly replaced by calcite. Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular. Rock:
syenite.

Sinclair-Prairie #1 Grisham-Hunter cuttings 11315-22 Bureau of Economic Geology

S/T11?6 micr°Perttlite (64%), quartz (25%), albite (5%), hornblende (2%), calciteKL/o), ilmenite (1%), leucoxene (1%), sphene (tr), muscovite (tr), zircon (tr). Quartz isstrained, sutured, and granulated; hornblendepleochroism is yellow-green to dark green; sphene
rims ilmenite. Grain size: 0.5 to 3 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular— locally cataclastic.Rock: granite.

Sinclair-Prairie #1 Grisham-Hunter core 11321-22 Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.
Microcline microperthite (71%),quartz (15%),biotite (5%), oligoclase (5%), chlorite (1%),
muscovite (1%), calcite (1%), fluorite (1%), magnetite or ilmenite (tr), zircon (tr). Grainsize: 2 to 5mm.Fabric: xenomorphic granular. Rock: granite.

Stanolind #1McCrea core 10475-79 Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.
Microcline microperthite (62%), oligoclase (30%), calcite (3%), chlorite (4%), leucoxene
(1%), biotite (tr), muscovite (tr),pyrite (tr), apatite (tr). Only a few grains of microcline
show microperthitic structure; oligoclase commonly occurs as twinned patches in microcline;
biotite, light brown to very dark brown pleochroism, is partly altered to chlorite; leucoxene,
calcite, andsome chlorite are associated together in fine masses. Grain size:1 to 2 mm.Fabric:xenomorphic granular.Rock: syenite.

Stanolind #1Sims core 10871-83 StanolindOil& Gas Co.

Microcline microperthite (80%), albite (15%), leucoxene (2%), chlorite (2%), ilmenite
(1%), calcite (tr), apatite (tr).Microcline is only sparsely microperthitic; chlorite is finelyfibrous; leucoxene surrounds ilmenite.Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm.Fabric: xenomorphic granular
(feldsparsaremutually interpenetrating). Rock: syenite.

Stanolind #1 Sims core 10871-83 Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.

Microcline microperthite (73%), chlorite (20%), sericite (5%), magnetite or ilmenite (2%),
leucoxene (tr), apatite (tr). Chlorite is r6placing a mineral that was graphically intergrown
with feldspar (amphibole?);apatite shows a core and an overgrowth. Grain size: 0.1to 0.5 mm.
Fabric:subgraphic. Rock:microsyenite. <

Stanolind #1 Sims core 10871-83 StanolindOil & Gas Co.

Microcline (69%), chlorite (30%), sericite (1%), ilmenite (tr), leucoxene (tr). Microcline
is in a subgraphic intergrowth with chlorite; chlorite is in fine granular masses as result of
alterationor replacementof an unknown primary mineral— an amphibole? Grain size: 0.5 mm.
Fabric:micrographic. Rock: microsyenite.

Stanolind #1 Sims cuttings 10880-90 Shell Oil Co.

Microcline microperthite (80%), albite (20%), chlorite (tr), zircon (tr). An exceptional
developmentof perthitic structure with veins and patches of albite extremely varied in size oc-
curring throughout the potassium feldspar. Grain size: 0.1 to 1 mm. Fabric: xenomorphic
granular.Rock: leuco-microsyenite.

Stanolind #1 Sims cuttings 10890-10900 Shell Oil Co.

Slideis composedof a fewgrains ofmicroclinemicroperthiteandalbite.

Stanolind #1Sims core 10902-13 StanolindOil& Gas Co.

Chlorite (90%), leucoxene (10%), magnetite or ilmenite (tr), calcite (tr).Nearlyall rock is
finely fibrousmacrocrystalline chlorite.
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Stanolind #1Sims core 10913-24 StanolindOil & Gas Co.

Serpentinized? feldspathic mass (95%),red iron oxide (4%), leucoxene (1%), chlorite (tr),
ilmenite (tr). Altered feldspathic groundmass shows vague, subgraphic, and myrmekitic
structures; only identifiable mineral grains are relict albite grains; alteration mineral in
groundmass is apparently serpentine. Grain size: less than 0.02 mm. Fabric: metasomatic—
relictmicrogranular. Rock:altered feldspathic igneous rock.

Stanolind #1Sims core 10924-42 StanolindOil& Gas Co.

Microcline microperthite (67%), chlorite (30%), leucoxene (1%),magnetiteor ilmenite (1%),
red iron oxide (1%), calcite (tr), sericite (tr), biotite (tr), apatite (tr). Chlorite replaces
amphibole; apatite is zoned.Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm.Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock:
syenite.

Stanolind #1Sims core 10942-60 Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.

Microcline (69%), chlorite (30%), sericite (1%), magnetite or ilmenite (tr),hematite (tr),
red iron oxide (tr).Grain size: 0.5 to 3 mm. Fabric:subgraphic. Rock: alteredsyenite.

Stanolind #1Stiles cuttings 11500 Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.
Andesine (76%), magnetite or ilmenite (15%), augite? (5%),amphibole (2%), biotite (1%),
apatite (1%). Plagioclase occurs in laths, some of which are zoned; biotite pleochroism is pale
brown to red-brown; amphibole occurs in long colorless needles; augite? is present as alteredrelicts; apatite occurs in long needles. Grain size: 0.5 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular.
Rock: leuco-microdiorite.

Stanolind #3-AE University cuttings 10590-95 Bureau of Economic Geology
Oligoclase or andesine (60%), myrmekite (20%), biotite (10%), quartz (10%), apatite (tr),
calcite (tr), zircon (tr).There is only one very small fragment of basement rock in slide.Grain
size: 0.2 to 0.5 mm.Fabric: xenomorphic granular. Rock:leuco-quartzmicrodiorite.

Stanolind #4-AE University cuttings 10490-500 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microcline microperthite (45%), albite (25%), quartz (15%), biotite (15%), apatite (tr)
Plagioclase is partly kaolinized; biotite is a very dark-colored green-brown variety. Grain size:0.5 to 2 mm.Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: granite.

Stanolind #6-PP University cuttings 10885-93 Bureau of Economic Geology
Oligoclase-andesine (34%), quartz (30%), hornblende (20%), biotite (15%), sphene (1%),
ilmenite (tr), epidote (tr), apatite (tr), calcite (tr).Hornblende pleochroism is yellow-green
to green, biotite pleochroism is pale brown to dark red-brown; quartz shows very severe strain;sphene envelops ilmenite. Grain size: 0.5 mm. Fabric: ranges from hypidiomorphic granular—cataclastic in some fragments to gneissic in others. Some fragments are nearly all quartz andfeldspar (hypidiomorphic feldspar and crushed quartz) with littlehornblende; other fragmentsare gneissic with oriented biotite,hornblende, quartz,and feldspar grains and greater content oflerromagnesian minerals. Rock:quartz diorite gneiss.

ARCHER COUNTY

Phillips #1 Bullington core 7913-15 Bureau of Economic Geology
Albite andmicroclinemicroperthite (56%),quartz (25%),chlorite (5%),biotite(5%),epidote(4%), sericite (3%),muscovite (1%), sphene (1%), ilmenite(tr), calcite (tr,), apatite (tr),
rhyolite fragment (tr).Plagioclase occurs in little-modified subhedral grains, partly sericitized;
microcline microperthite is partly kaolinized; there are about equal amounts of each feldspar in
the rock; quartz occurs in poorly sized angular grains and angular fragments of quartz mosaic;
epidote, chlorite, sericite, and green biotite occur as mixed masses between the grains of quartz
and feldspar and result from reconstitution of original argillaceousmatrix;sericite also occurs as
result of alteration of plagioclase;muscovite occurs in fairly fresh plates, some of whicharebent,
and is a second-cycle mineral;ilmenite is surrounded by sphene. Grain size:0.2 to 0.5 mm.
Fabric:relict clastic— incipient crystalloblastic (quartz and feldsparnot recrystallized— low-grade
metasedimentaryrock). Rock: metagraywacke.
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ARMSTRONG COUNTY

Hassie Hunt Trust #1 J.L.Cattle Co. cuttings . 6930-70 Humble Oil& Rfg. Co.
Quartz and alkali feldspar (67%), calcite (15%), chlorite (8%), sericite (5%), magnetite or
ilmenite and leucoxene (5%). Quartz and alkali feldspar, forming the mass of the rock, are
replaced by irregular grains and patches of calcite; sericite and chlorite occur as shreds and
fibers, chlorite locally also occurs in masses; magnetite or ilmenite occurs as scattered grains;
leucoxene is present along grain boundaries and as cavity linings. Grain size: 0.02 to 0.2 mm.
Fabric:relictpyroclastic? Rock: alteredand possibly reworkedrhyolite tuff.

Hassie Hunt Trust #1 J.L.Cattle Co. cuttings 6970-7000 HumbleOil& Rfg. Co.
Groundmass (75%), albite (10%), rock fragments (4%), chlorite (3%), microperthite (3%),leucoxene, magnetite or ilmenite, and red-brown iron oxide (3%), calcite (2%), apatite (tr).Mostly cryptocrystalline groundmass shows flowage structure outlined by sericite fibers, locally
it is microspherulitic with patches of spherulites separated by cracks filled with later quartz andfeldspar; albite and microperthite occur as phenocrysts in rounded and corroded subhedrons;
chlorite occurs as cavity fillings and fibers in the groundmass;calcitereplaces part of the ground-
mass and the albite phenocrysts; microspherulitic and micrographic grains appear to be frag-
ments of earlier formedrock. Grain size: groundmass cryptocrystalline; phenocrysts 0.5 to 2 mm.Fabric:porphyritic. Rock:rhyolite porphyry.

Hassie Hunt Trust #1Helms cuttings 6070-6180 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.
(1) Alkali feldspar (50%), quartz (44%), magnetite or ilmenite and leucoxene (3%), amphi-

bole? (2%), epidote (1%), zircon (tr), apatite (tr). Feldspar is partly kaolinized;
amphibole?, apparently secondary, occurs in minute fibers, andidentification is not certain.
Grain size: 0.05 to 0.1 mm.Fabric:microgranular. Rock: rhyolite.

(2) Groundmass (89%), albite (10%), magnetite or ilmenite (1%), apatite (tr). Quartz-alkali feldspar groundmass shows flowage structure; albite occurs as phenocrysts. Grain
size: groundmass less than 0.02 mm; phenocrysts up to 0.2 mm.Fabric: porphyritic. Rock:
rhyolite porphyry.

(3) Groundmass (77%), quartz and feldspar (15%), rock fragments (5%), calcite (1%),
leucoxene (1%), red-brown iron oxide (1%), zircon (tr), chlorite (tr). Groundmass is
microcrystalline to cryptocrystalline and composed mostly of alkali feldspar and minute
fibers of amphibole? in a finemat; the amphibole? appears tobe secondary; partly kaolin-
ized feldspar and quartz occur as broken and embayed grains; rock fragments are rhyolite.
Grain size: groundmass less than 0.01 mm; feldspar and quartz fragments 0.1 to 0.2 mm.
Fabric:pyroclastic? Rock: rhyolite tuff?

(4) Plagioclase, quartz, calcite, sphene, zircon, magnetite or ilmenite, chlorite, rock fragments.
Grain size: 0.1 to 0.2mm.Fabric: clastic.Rock: arkose (debris from volcanic rocks).

(5) Summary: Slideis composed of a variety of rocks (rhyolite,rhyolite tuff, rhyolite porphyry,
and arkose) that have in common a volcanic origin either directly or indirectly.

Hassie Hunt Trust #1 Helms cuttings 6080-6180 Bureau of Economic Geology
(1) Talc (77%), amphibole— tremolite? (20%),carbonate (3%). Talc andamphiboleare asso-

ciated in fibrous masses; carbonate occurs in scattered grains. Grain size: 0.02 to 0.2 mm.
Fabric: crystalloblastic.Rock: tremolite-talc hornfels.(2) Groundmass (72%), quartz (7%), feldspar (15%), magnetite or ilmenite (5%), chlorite
(1%), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Quartz-alkali feldspar groundmass is microgranular to
micrographic; feldspar phenocrysts are heavily kaolinized; quartz is in round and embayed
phenocrysts; chlorite is after biotite. Grain size: groundmass 0.01 to 0.1mm. Fabric:por-
phyritic. Rock:rhyoliteporphyry.

Hassie Hunt Trust #1Helms cuttings 6180-6280 Bureau of Economic Geology
(1) Dolomite (90%), serpentine (10%), leucoxene (tr), chlorite? (tr). Dolomite is partly

altered to serpentine; chlorite? is a brownish variety. Grain size: 0.1mm.Fabric: metaso-
matic.Rock:serpentinizeddolomite.

(2) Fragments of siltstone showing no signs of metamorphism but similar in other respects to
the metasiltstone associated with altered dolomite in other wells in the Swisher gabbroic
terrane.

Hassie Hunt Trust #1Helms cuttings 6180-6280 Bureau of Economic Geology
(1) Dolomite, serpentine, tourmaline, nontronite?, chlorite?. Dolomite is partly altered to

serpentine; masses and veinlets of pale to reddish brown tourmaline are present in one
fragment; percentagesof minerals are extremelyvariable in different fragments. Grainsize:
0.01 to 0.2 mm.Fabric: metasomatic. Rock: serpentinizeddolomite.
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(2) Fragments of siltstone showing no signs of metamorphism but similar in other respects to
metasiltstones associated with altered dolomites in other wells in the Swisher gabbroic
terrane.

Hassie Hunt Trust #1Helms cuttings 6180-6280 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.

Dolomite, serpentine, calcite, amphibole?. Fragments contain dolomite that shows a varying
degree of sepentinization;some fragments are composed almost entirely of fibrolamellarmasses
of serpentine which locally contain small fibers of amphibole?; serpentine is cut by veinlets of
calcite. Grain size: dolomite 0.01mm. Fabric:metasomatic. Rock:serpentinizeddolomite.

Hassie Hunt Trust #1Helms cuttings 6300-6570 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.
(1) Groundmass (66%), albite (20%), epidote (5%), calcite (5%), red iron oxide (3%),

leucoxene (1%), magnetite (tr). Groundmass is obscured by red iron oxide stain but
appears to be mostly composed of partly kaolinized alkali feldspar, locally it is microspheru-
litic; albite occurs as phenocrysts; calcite replaces part of groundmass; epidote occurs in
veinlets; magnetite is inscattered grains partly altered to rediron oxide. Grain size: ground-
mass less than 0.02 mm; phenocrysts up to 2 mm. Fabric: porphyritic. Rock: trachyte
porphyry.

(2) Groundmass (43%), albite (30%), rock fragments (15%), microperthite (5%), red iron
oxide (4%), leucoxene (1%), magnetite or ilmenite (1%), calcite (1%), apatite (tr).
Groundmassshows arelict vitroclastic fabric preservedina fine granular mass of alkalifeld-
spar and quartz; feldspar occurs in angular grains; rock fragments are rhyolite, in part
microgranular but also showing flowage structures, micrographic structures, and micro-
spherulitic structures. Grain size: groundmass less than 0.02 mm; feldspar and rock frag-
ments up to 2mm.Fabric:relict vitroclastic.Rock:rhyolite tuff.

Hunt #4 Ritchie cuttings 6810-7070 Humble Oil& Rfg. Co.
(1) Andesine-labradorite (62%), augite (25%), chlorite (4%), hornblende (3%), alkali feld-

spar (3%), magnetite or ilmenite (3%), pyrite (tr), apatite (tr).Amphibole, green-brown,
is apparently derived from pyroxene;chlorite is an olive variety with variablebirefringence
and may be after olivine;alkali feldspar, finely micrographic, occurs between plagioclase
laths; apatite occurs in long needles. Grain size: 0.5 to 1 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic
granular. Rock: leuco-microgabbro.

(2) Plagioclase (52%), augite (40%), magnetite or ilmenite (8%). Plagioclase is in orientedelongate laths. Grain size: 0.1 to 0.2 mm.Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: micro-
gabbro.

Placid #1Matheson cuttings 4650 HumbleOil& Rfg. Co.
Groundmass (84%), albite (8%), microperthite (4%), chlorite (3%), magnetite or ilmenite(1%), apatite (tr), leucoxene (tr). Microgranular quartz-alkali feldspar groundmass showsflowage and local coarse areas; microperthite and partly sericitized albite are phenocrysts;
chlorite is after biotite and contains flecks of leucoxene. Grain size: groundmass 0.01 mm;phenocrysts up to 2 mm.Fabric: porphyritic. Rock: rhyolite porphyry.

Standard of Texas #1-A Palm core 6140-41 Bureau of Economic Geology
Groundmass (89%), microperthite (5%), quartz (5%), leucoxene (1%), sphene (tr), magne-tite or ilmenite (tr), apatite (tr), albite (tr), zircon (tr). Microcrystalline-cryptocrystalline-microspherulitic groundmass shows well-developed flowage structure and local coarsenings of
quartz andsencitized feldspar; microperthiteand albite occur asphenocrysts but albiteis mostlylimited to areas of coarsened groundmass; quartz phenocrysts are embayed, corroded, andfractured; magnetite or ilmenite is present as cavity fillings and in fine lines of grains parallelto and emphasizing the flowage structure; sphene is almost completely altered to leucoxeneGrain size: groundmass cryptocrystalline to 0.2 mm. Fabric: porphyritic. Rock: rhyolite por-pfiyry. (Photomicrogiaph,PLYlll,B.)

Stanolind $1Corbin core 6118-19% Bureau of Economic Geology
Groundmass (82%), albite-oligoclase (11%),microperthite (4%), magnetite or ilmenite(1%),
biotite (1%), chlorite (1%), zircon (tr), red iron oxide (tr). Macrocrystalline microgranular
quartz-alkali feldspar groundmass contains coarser "eyes" and shows vague flowage structure
denned by the more coarsely crystalline material; plagioclase and microperthite are present as
phenocrysts; red-brown biotite is partly altered to chlorite. Grain size: groundmass less than
0.02 mm; phenocrystsup to 2 mm.Fabric:porphyritic. Rock: rhyoliteporphyry.
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Stanolind #1 Corbin core 6118-19y2 Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.
Groundmass (79%), microperthite (10%), albite (10%), magnetiteor ilmenite (1%),red iron
oxide (tr). Microcrystalline microgranular groundmass is composed of quartz and alkali feld-
spar; microperthiteand albite occur as phenocrysts. Grain size: groundmass less than0.02 mm;
phenocrysts up to 2 mm. Fabric: porphyritic. Rock: rhyolite porphyry.

BAILEY COUNTY

El Paso Natural Gas #1 West ' cuttings 8710-20 Bureau of Economic Geology
Texas Mortgage and Loan

Plagioclase (43%),chlorite (25%),dolomite (25%),magnetiteor ilmenite(5%),biotite (2%) rapatite (tr).Plagioclase is almostcompletely sericitized; chlorite occurs as result of alterationoflerromagnesian minerals and in cross-cutting veinlets; dolomite occurs in veinlets cutting
igneous rock and as porphyroblasts in the igneous rock along the vein walls— mostly it isassociated with magnetite or ilmenite, iron oxide, and chlorite; magnetite or ilmenite occurs
as scattered grains and in veinlets; biotite shows pale to very dark brown pleochroism and is;
partly altered to chlorite. Grain size: igneous rock 0.5 to 2 mm; vein material 0.2 to 0.5 mm..Fabric:metasomatic. Rock: alteredigneousrock— probably a gabbro.

ElPaso Natural Gas #1 West cuttings 8720-90 Bureau of Economic Geology
TexasMortgage andLoan

Labradorite (60%), chlorite (15%), augite (10%), carbonate (7%), magnetite or ilmenite(4%), biotite (3%), iddingsite? (1%), amphibole (tr), apatite (tr). Plagioclase is partlysericilized; chlorite is derived from alteration of augite and is associated with carbonate;
augite shows alteration to chlorite and carbonate in some fragments; biotite is red-brown;
amphibole relicts occur in masses of chlorite. Grain size: 0.5 to 1 mm. Fabric: subophitic.
Rock: diabase.

El Paso Natural Gas #1 West cuttings 8790-8800 Bureau ofEconomic Geology
TexasMortgage andLoan

(1) Fragment composed of serpentine containing tiny corroded dolomite remnants.
(2) Fragment composedof serpentine containing irregular separatedmassesof talc.
(3) Fragment composed of dolomite withindistinct grainboundaries.
(4) Fragment of dolomite partly altered to serpentine; the serpentine contains minute am-

phibole needlesandpyrite cubes.
Grain size: less than 0.05 mm. Fabric: metasomatic—

most of slide is composed of fragments
of (1) above.Rock: serpentinizeddolomite.

ElPaso Natural Gas #1West cuttings 8800-8950 Bureau of Economic Geology
Texas Mortgage andLoan

Plagioclase (54%), augite (25%), chlorite (10%), magnetiteor ilmenite (6%), biotite (3%),,
amphibole (2%), calcite (tr), epidote (tr), apatite (tr). The plagioclase, probably originally
calcic, is altered to sericite or sericite and chlorite; augite is predominantly a violet-brown-
tinted variety but locally there are patches of colorless augite in optical continuity with the
colored grains; chlorite occurs as both an olive-draband a green variety; biotite is red-brown;
amphibole includes a green secondary amphibole and relicts of green-brown primary mineral;
apatite is in grains and needles. Grain size: 0.2 to 2 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular.
Rock: gabbro.

El PasoNatural Gas #1West cuttings 8960-9050 Bureau of Economic Geology
TexasMortgage and Loan

Labradorite (65%), augite (12%),magnetite or ilmenite (6%), olivine (5%), biotite (5%),
iddingsite?-chlorite-mica (3%), chlorite (2%), amphibole (1%),apatite (1%). Zoned labrador-
ite is in an advanced stageof sericitization;olivine ispartlyaltered to a mass of whatseems tobe
iddingsite-mica-chlorite; both green-brown and red-brown biotite are present; amphibole is
a secondary green variety. Grain size: 0.2 to 2 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock:
leuco-olivine gabbro.

El Paso Natural Gas #1 West cuttings 9050-90 Bureau of Economic Geology-
TexasMortgageandLoan

Quartz-feldspar-sericite-chloritemass (71%), carbonate (15%), quartz (10%), feldspar (3%),
leucoxene (1%), magnetite or ilmenite (tr),apatite (tr)? zircon (tr). Fine matrix of quartz-
feldspar-sericite-chlorite contains some fine crystalloblastic needles that may be amphibole;
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carbonate occurs inpatches with indistinct grain boundaries andas veinlets; feldspar and quartz

are present as angular grains in the matrix; mineral percentagesarehighly variable in different
fragments. Grain size: quartz and feldspar 0.1 mm; quartz-feldspar-sericite-chloritematrix less
than 0.02 and mostly less than 0.01mm. Fabric: clastic— vague indications of beginning meta-
morphism. Rock: calcareous sandy metasiltstone.

ElPasoNaturalGas #1West cuttings 9090-9100 Bureau ofEconomicGeology
Texas Mortgage and Loan

Labradorite(61%),augite (25%),olivine (5%),chlorite (5%),magnetite (3%),pyrite(1%).
Zoned plagioclase is in advanced stageof sericitization; augite is lavender-brownand probably
titaniferous; chlorite is an olive highly birefringent variety probably derived from alteration
of olivine; pyrite is in places intergrown with magnetite. Grain size: 1 mm. Fabrc: hypidio-
morphic granular. Rock: olivinegabbro.

El Paso Natural Gas #1 West core ? Bureau of Economic Geology
Texas MortgageandLoan

Labradorite? (64%), augite (15%), chlorite (15%), magnetiteor ilmenite (6%),apatite (tr).
Plagioclase is in advancedstageof sericitization;augite is in largeskeletalcrystals; magnetite or
ilmenite contains hematitelamellae; two types of chlorite arepresent: (a) low-birefringent green
chlorite and (b) a moderately birefringent olive-brown chlorite. Grain size: 1 to 5mm.Fabric:
hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: leuco-gabbro.

Lion #1Bridwell cuttings 8750-8810 Bureau of Economic Geology
(1) Fragments of calcareous arkose, limestone, and dolomite that show no evidence of meta-

morphism.
(2) One fragment of dolomite that shows evidence of weak metamorphism— rhombic fabric

is blurred and rhombslose their integrity; therock is spotted with tiny points of brown iron
oxide.

Lion #1Bridwell cuttings 8810-8950 Bureau of Economic Geology

Similar to other slides in this interval— rock isan alteredleuco-gabbro.

Lion #1Bridwell cuttings 8815-8948 Bureau of Economic Geology

Oligoclase (69%), chlorite (10%), augite (8%), amphibole? (7%), magnetite or ilmenite(3%),calcite (3%), sphene (tr), apatite (tr). Zoned plagioclase is partly sericitized, partlychloritized, and, locally, altered to fine-grained masses of epidote— sodic character results fromsaussuritization of a more calcic variety; chlorite occurs in granular masses from alteration
of plagioclase and in sheaf-like masses from alterationof a ferromagnesian mineral— probably
augite; amphibole? is colorless and probably secondary. Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm. Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular— metasomatic. Rock: altered (saussuritized) leuco-gabbro.

Lion #1Bridwell core 8951-53 Humble Oil& Rfg. Co.
Labradorite (68%), augite (8%), chlorite (8%), olivine (6%), serpentine (5%), magnetiteor llmemte (4%), biotite (1%), apatite (tr). Zoned plagioclase is partly sericitized; olivineoccurs in large masses and is mostly altered to serpentine and an olive-coloredchlorite; augiteand ohvme accommodate themselves to plagioclase; a green low-birefringent chlorite and anolive-colored moderately birefringent chlorite are commonly mixed; probably the latter is anintermediate stage betweena primary ferromagnesianmineral and the common chlorites; biotiteis a pale orange-brown variety that fringes augite and the opaque mineral; the opaque min-eial,magnetite Or ilmenite, occurs locally in skeletal or dendriticmasses; apatite is in long
needles. Grain size: 1 to 5 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: leuco-olivine gabbro.

Phillips #1-A Stevens cuttings 8190-8200 Bureau of Economic Geology

Groundmass (83%), chlorite (8%), altered feldspar (3%), leucoxene (3%), sericite (2%),
Cryptocrystalline to microcystalline quartz-alkali feldspar groundmass is locally microspher-
ulitic and locally shows coarsenings; quartz,microperthite, and plagioclase? form phenocrysts.
Grain size:groundmass mostly less than 0.01mm;phenocrysts up to 1mm.Fabric :porphyritic.
Rock: rhyoliteporphyry.
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Shell #1Nichols cuttings 9030-40 Shell OilCo.
Groundmass (83%), chlorite (8%), altered feldspar (3%), leucoxene (3%), sericite (2%),
brown iron oxide (1%), quartz (tr), apatite (tr).Cryptocrystalline groundmass contains spo-
radic feldspar microlites showing polysynthetic twinning— albite?; brown iron oxide stains
most of slide. Grain size: groundmass cryptocrystalline; microlites up to 0.2 mm. Fabric:
porphyritic. Rock: alteredrhyolite.

Shell #1 Nichols cuttings 9030-40 Shell Oil Co.
Groundmass (64%), plagioclase (15%), sericite (10%), chlorite (5%), calcite (5%) leu-C°*iTii % ''- ZmoT] (tr)' a?ati,te (tr)- Macrocrystalline microgranular groundmass of quartzand feldspar is partly sericitized; plagioclase phenocrysts are in advanced stage of sericitiza-tion. Grain size: groundmass 0.02 mm; phenocrysts up to 0.5 mm. Fabric:porphyritic. Rock-altered rhyoute porphry.

BREWSTER COUNTY

Dodson (Hinton) #1 Texas cuttings 4513-23; 4602-07; Stanolind Oil & Gas CoAmerican Syndicate 4621-24; 4643-50;
4658-71

A series of slides containing small fragments. Microcline microperthite and albite (97%),analcite (3%), amphibole (tr), magnetite or ilmenite (tr), apatite (tr), calcite (tr).Feldsparis partly kaolinized; microcline microperthite is the dominant feldspar in most slides; apatite
occurs in needles. Grain size: 0.5 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: analcitemicro-
syenite. [Tertiary?—

not basement.]

Dodson (Hinton) #1 Texas cuttings 6100-6400 Bureau of Economic Geology
American Syndicate

Albite and alkali feldspar (84%), quartz (10%), alkali amphibole-arfvedsonite? (3%), cal-cite (2%), aegirine (1%), zircon (tr), fluorite (tr), magnetite or ilmenite (tr). Feldspar is
probably mostly alkali feldspar, zoned,and partly kaolinized; quartz is interstitial to feldsparlaths; laths of feldspar commonly show a parallelstructure. Grain size: feldspar laths 0.2 x 1
mm maximum. Fabric: ranges from hypidiomorphic granular to trachytoid. Rock: aegirine-
arfvendsonite? microgranite. [Tertiary?—

not basement.]

BRISCOE COUNTY

Amerada #1Hamilton cuttings 8775 Bureau of Economic Geology
Oligoclase-andesine (42%), hornblende (35%), quartz (12%), biotite (10%), chlorite (1%),
sphene (tr),apatite (tr). Plagioclase is almost completely sericitized; blue-green hornblende
is partly altered to chlorite; biotite pleochroism is pale brown to brown; in some fragments
feldspar is crushed and granulated and hornblende is frayed. Grain size: 0.2 to 2 mm.Fabric:
hypidiomorphic granular withcataclastic elements. Rock:quartzdiorite.

Hunt $\ Ritchie cuttings 7475-7590 Bureau of Economic Geology

Labradorite (57%), augite (25%), magnetite or ilmenite (5%), chlorite (5%), mica? (5%),
biotite (2%), amphibole (1%), pyrite (tr),apatite (tr). Zoned plagioclase is partly sericitized;
augite is lavender-brown; magnetite or ilmenite is in largegrains and skeletalmasses; bleached
biotiteis surrounded by masses of colorless highly birefringent fibrous mineral that is probably
a mica; pale green amphibole occurs as small prisms in masses of chlorite and is probably
secondary. Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm.Fabric: hypidiomorphicgranular. Rock: leuco-gabbro.

Hunt #1Ritchie cuttings 7510-90 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.
Andesine-labradorite (61%), chlorite (12%), alkali feldspar (8%), augite (8%), magnetite
or ilmenite (4%),amphibole (3%),iddingsite? (3%),biotite (1%), apatite (tr).Plagioclase is
zoned and partly sericitized;locally it has alkali feldspar rims ; colorless secondary amphibole
occurs in sheaves or felts of small prisms; biotite, red-brown, rims magnetite or ilmenite;
iddingsite? apparently indicates the former presence of olivine; apatite is in needles or prisms.
Grain size: 1 to 3 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: altered leuco-gabbro.
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Hunt #1Ritchie cuttings 7590-7635 Bureau of Economic Geology

(1) Talc (78%), dolomite (20%), serpentine (2%). Patches of dolomite occur in a mass of
talc with minor serpentine. Grain size: dolomite 0.1 mm. Fabric: metasomatic. Rock:
dolomite-talcrock.

(2) Quartz, calcite, feldspar, bleached biotite, chlorite, magnetite or ilmenite, leucoxene, apa-
tite, zircon, amphibole?. Percentages of minerals vary widely in different fragments.
Chlorite occurs in tufts; amphibole? occurs as tiny needles sprouting through the rock and
occurring within calcite, quartz, and feldspar. Grain size: 0.05 to 0.2 mm. Fabric: relict
clastic-incipient crystalloblastic.Rock: meta-arkose.

Hunt #1Ritchie cuttings 7590-7610 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.
Dolomite, talc, chert, diopside?. Slide shows fragments of dolomite, dolomite partly altered to
talc, and dolomite almost completely altered to talc. Locally dolomite shows (1) linear zones
that have more or less optical continuity and may be solution paths, (2) large equi-extinguish-
ing masses with inclusions of more or less rhombic dolomite without optical continuity, (3)
recrystallization into elongate grains. Sporadic grains of diopside? occur within the dolomite.
One fragment of recrystallized chert is present. Grain size: less than 0.1mm.Fabric: crystallo-
blastic (granoblastictosieve). Rock: metadolomite.

Hunt #1Ritchie cuttings 7610-50 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.
(1) Dolomite (100%), diopside (tr), pyrite (tr). Grain size: 0.02 to 0.1 mm. Fabric: grano-

blastic. Rock: metadolomite.
(2) Groundmass, quartz, carbonate,pyroxene?. Browngroundmass partly replacedby carbonate

is composed in part of small high relief laths; quartz grains appear to be phenocrysts;
pyroxene? also appears to be a phenocryst (only one tiny fragment of this rock in theslide).
Grain size: groundmass less than0.02 mm; phenocrystsup to 0.2 mm.Fabric: porphyritic?.
Rock: volcanic rock.

(3) Quartz, feldspar, carbonate, magnetite-ilmenite, red iron oxide. Quartz occurs as large
round pebbles in a finer matrix of quartz and feldspar stained with iron oxide. In some
fragments there are masses of recrystallized spherulitic chert andmasses of carbonate. Grain

size: matrix less than 0.1mm; pebbles up to 2 mm.Fabric: essentially clastic— matrix does
not appear to have recrystallized; some signs of weak metamorphism. Rock: feldspathic
metasandstone.

Hunt #1Ritchie cuttings 7650-7710 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.
Groundmass (70%), quartz and feldspar (15%), carbonate (5%), magnetite or ilmenite,leucoxene, andred iron oxide (7%), amphibole? (3%), bleachedbiotite (tr), tourmaline (tr),
apatite (tr), zircon (tr).Fine brown groundmass is composed mostly of fine quartz and clayminerals with some incipient sericite; angular fragments of quartz, plagioclase, and microclineoccur throughout the groundmass; patches of carbonate are common; amphibole? occurs asbundles of fine needles or hairs of crystalloblastic habit in quartz, carbonate, and feldspar.Mineral percentages vary considerably in different fragments. Grain size: groundmass less than0.02 mm; fragmental quartz-feldsparranges up to 0.2mm.Fabric:clastic with incipient crystallo-blastic elements (sieve).Rock: fragments range fromargillite to weaklymetamorphosedsiltstone

Hunt #1Ritchie cuttings 7710-20 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.
(1) Dolomite, diopside, tremolite serpentine. Diopside, tremolite, and relict dolomiteoccur inamosaic and all are partly replacedby serpentine. Grain size: 0.2 to 1mm.Fabric:crystallo-blastic (granoblastic to sieve).Rock:diopside-tremolite-dolomitehornfels.Xl) Kelict altered dolomite grains that locally contain concentrations of tremolite occur in a

mass oi serpentine.Serpentine shows outline oi old dolomite mosaic.

Hunt #1 Ritchie cuttings 7720-40 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.

Same as 7650-7710 but with more sericite in groundmass and no amphibole? needles.

Hunt #1Ritchie cuttings 7635-7730 Bureau of Economic Geology

Similar to 7590-7635 (2).
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Hunt #1Ritchie cuttings 7730-45 Bureau of Economic Geology
Dolomite, serpentine, tremolite. Older stained and discolored dolomite occurs with clear re-
crystallized carbonate; fibrous tremolitehas formed at the expense of dolomite in some frag-
ments. In one fragment tiny fibrous amphibole? occurs in serpentine; granular patches of a
semi-opaquemineral form small rings filled with serpentine and give the slidea pocked appear-
ance.Grain size: 0.05 to 0.2mm. Fabric: crystalloblastic (sieve) — metasomatic. Rock:serpentin-
ized tremolite-dolomite hornfels.

Hunt #1Ritchie cuttings 7740-60 Rum\Ae Oil k%Co.
Same as 7650-7710.

Hunt #1Ritchie cuttings 7760-70 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.
Dolomite, serpentine, talc, tremolite. Dolomite is locally sheared, recrystallized, and altered totremolite, talc, and serpentine; somelate carbonate inveinlets cuts metamorphicminerals.Grain
size: 0.05 to 0.2 mm. Fabric: crystalloblastic (sieve)— metasomatic. Rock: serpentinized talc-dolomite rock.

Hunt #1Ritchie cuttings 7770-90 Humble Oil& Rfg. Co.
Sameas 7650-7710.

Hunt #1Ritchie cuttings 7790-7890 . Bureau of Economic Geology
Plagioclase (57%), hornblende (25%), alkali feldspar (5%), magnetite or ilmenite (5%),
chlorite (4%), biotite (3%), apatite (1%), epidote (tr), sphene (tr), augite (tr). Zonedplagioclase is in an advanced stage of sericitization;yellow-green hornblende occurs as large
grains and as felts of smallprisms; some colorless amphibole surrounds pyroxene relicts; partlykaolinizedalkali feldspar occurs as anhedral grains and locally rims plagioclase; biotite is red-brown; apatite occurs partly in long needles and partly in more or less equant grains; a fewgrains of epidote are present as result of alteration of feldspar. Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphicgranular.Rock:altered diorite.

Hunt #1 Ritchie cuttings 7790-7890 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.
Sodic plagioclase (60%), augite (15%), magnetite or ilmenite(8%), chlorite (7%),amphibole
(7%), biotite (3%), sphene (tr), apatite (tr).Plagioclase is almost completely sericitized, but
there is some unsericitized sodic plagioclase— albite?; sodic nature of theplagioclase is probably
due to alteration of a more calcic variety;augite is partly altered to amphibole, with palegreen-
brown to green pleochroism, which in turn is partly altered to biotite; chlorite is in granular
masses; magnetite or ilmenite is locally fringed with red-brown biotite. Grain size: up to 1 cm.
Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: alteredleuco-albite? gabbro.

Hunt #2 Ritchie cuttings 7130-7560 Bureau of Economic Geology
Plagioclase (62%), biotite (10%), augite (8%), chlorite (7%), magnetite or ilmenite (5%),
olivine (5%), amphibole (2%), apatite (1%), calcite (tr),unidentifiedsecondary mineral (tr).
Plagioclase is variably sericitized in different fragments and shows zonation from labradorite
cores to sodic rims; red-brown biotite occurs as a fringe around opaque mineral and as large
plates; augite is locally a very deep brown color; greenish-yellow chlorite replaces feldspar;
olivine is locally partly altered to an olive-brown highly birefringent mineral which in turn is
altered in part to a pale brown highly birefringent mineral; amphibole is secondary; apatite is
in large grains. A moderately birefringent mineral with moderate relief and positive optic sign
occurring withinaltered plagioclase was not identified.Grain size:1to 3 mm.Fabric: hypidio-
morphic granular. Rock:leuco-olivine gabbro.

Hunt #2 Ritchie cuttings 7590-7710 Bureau of Economic Geology

Dolomite (86%), serpentine (10%), anhydrite (3%), talc (1%). Dolomite is variably altered
to serpentine in different fragments; large porphyroblastic anhydrite crystals are present in one
fragment; locally dolomite is altered to talc. Grain size: 0.02 to 0.1mm; anhydriteup to 4 mm.
Fabric: metasomatic. Rock: serpentinized dolomite. (Photomicrograph, PI. IX, C.)

Hunt #2 Ritchie cuttings 7630-40 Humble Oil& Rfg. Co.
Andesine-labradorite (66%), chlorite (8%), biotite (7%), augite (5%), olivine (5%), magne-
tite or ilmenite (4%), apatite (2%), amphibole (2%), carbonate (1%),pyrite (tr), epidote
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(tr). Partly sericitized zoned plagioclase ranges from albite through oligoclase, most is albite;
there are three varieties of chlorite— green low-birefringent, olive low-birefringent,and olive
moderate- to high-birefringent— these seem to be stages in the alterationof the ferromagnesian
minerals; very red-brown biotite in part envelops opaque mineral and in part is fringed with
amphibole;apatiteis in verylarge grains. Grainsize:Ito3 mm. Fabric:hypidiomorphic granu-
lar.Rock:leuco-olivine gabbro.

Hunt #2 Ritchie cuttings 7640-60 HumbleOil& Rfg. Co.

Groundmass (90%), magnetite or ilmenite, quartz, and feldspar (10%). Brown fine-grained
groundmass is an aggregate of quartz, feldspar, and clay minerals showing variable degree of
reconstitution to sericite— sericite occurs in tiny fibers locally showing parallelism; magnetite
or ilmenite is in fine scattered grains; quartz and feldspar occur in angularsand and silt-sized
grains. Grain size: groundmass less than 0.02 mm; fragmental quartz and feldspar up to 0.1mm.
Fabric: clastic with incipient crystalloblastic elements. Rock: ranges from argillite to meta-
argillite.

Hunt #2 Ritchie cuttings 7660-7700 Humble Oil & Rfg.Co.
Dolomite, diopside, tremolite, serpentine. Minerals are present to varying degree in different
fragments; tremoliteoccurs as corroded grains in an almost completely serpentinized fragment;
diopsideis locally altered to serpentine.Grainsize: dolomiteabout0.1mm; diopsideup to 1mm.
Fabric: crystalloblastic (sieve). Rock: serpentinized diopside-dolomite hornfels.

Hunt #2 Ritchie cuttings 7700-20 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.
Groundmass (82%), alkali feldspar (10%), clinozoisite (3%),magnetiteor ilmenite, leucoxene,
red iron oxide (3%), calcite (1%), biotite (1%), apatite (tr). Macrocrystalline to cryptocrys-
talline groundmass is composed mostly of microgranular alkali feldspar and tiny prisms of
clinozoisite; phenocrysts are partly kaolinized alkali feldspar and partly oxidized biotite.Grain
size: groundmass cryptocrystalline to 0.05 mm; phenocrysts 0.5 to 1mm. Fabric: porphyritic.
Rock:altered trachyte porphyry.

Hunt #2 Ritchie cuttings 7710-20 Bureau of Economic Geology
Groundmass (86%), alkali feldspar (8%), magnetite or ilmenite (3%), leucoxene (1%), quartz(1%), calcite (1%), scheelite? (tr), red iron oxide (tr), apatite (tr).Brown-stained ground-
mass consists of a cryptocrystalline mass, probably alkali feldspar (on basisof relief), containing
needles and short prisms of amphibole (10%) and clusters and masses of fine epidote grainsthat outline flowage structure (4%); alkali feldspar phenocrysts are in an advanced stage ofkaolinization;quartz and calcite occur in a cross-cutting veinlet; magnetite or ilmenite occursin tiny scattered grains; red iron oxide forms a pervading stain; scheelite? replaces plagioclaseadjoining quartz-calcite veinlet and also occurs in the veinlet. Grain size: groundmass mostlycryptocrystalline; amphibole needles up to 0.2 mm long; epidote grains mostly less than 0.05mm;phenocrysts up to 1mm.Fabric:porphyritic. Rock:alteredtrachyte porphyry.

Hunt #2 Ritchie cuttings 7720-50 Humble Oil &Rfg. Co.
Groundmass (75%) alkali feldspar and albite (15%), magnetite or ilmenite, leucoxene, rediron oxide (5%), clmozoisite and epidote (4%), quartz (1%), axinite? (tr), apatite (tr).Lryptocrystallme to microgranular groundmass shows relict vitroclastic structure with the out-line of the devitrifiedshardsplainly visible;rediron oxidestain, grains of magnetiteor ilmenite,and blobs of leucoxene occur throughout; albite and alkali feldspar occur as partly sericitizedphenocrysts ;clmozoisite (3%) and epidote (1%) occur as masses and tiny prisms throughoutgroundmass;_ therock iscut by a quartz-calcite veinlet.Presence of clinozoisiteandaxinite? mayndicate beginnings of metamorphism. Grain size: groundmass up to 0.02 mm; feldspar up to1mm.Fabric:relict vitroclastic.Rock: trachyte? tuff P

Hunt #2 Ritchie cuttings 7720-60 Bureau of Economic Geology

Groundmass (84%), microperthite (12%), magnetite or ilmenite (2%), leucoxene (1%), red
iron oxide (1%),quartz (tr),calcite (tr).Most of the groundmass is obscuredby rediron oxide,
kaolinite, or masses of fine sericite, locally it is cryptocrystalline, in some fragments it appears
to be vitroclastic, in some fragments it appears to be microlitic; microperthite occurs as partly
kaolinized phenocrysts; one small quartz phenocryst is present. Grain size: groundmass crypto-
crystalline to 0.02 mm; phenocrysts up to 1 mm. Fabric: porphyritic?, vitroclastic?. Rock:
apparently fragmentsof both tuff and flow rocks are present.
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Hunt #10 Ritchie cuttings 7920-8165 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.
(1) Labradorite (75%), augite (8%), olivine (5%), magnetite or ilmenite (4%), talc (4%),

chlorite (2%), biotite (1%), pyrite (1%), apatite (tr). Plagioclase is zoned and partly
sericitized, outer zones may be andesine or more sodic varieties; talc? or possibly mica?
occurs in fibrous masses with chlorite and appears to be partly altered to chlorite; red-
brown biotite, locally altered to a green variety, occurs aroundmagnetite or ilmenite. Grain
size: 0.5 to 2 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: leuco-olivine gabbro.

(2) Plagioclase (75%), biotite (8%), magnetite or ilmenite (7%), augite (4%), chlorite
(4%), epidote (2%). Zoned and partly sericitized plagioclase ranges from andesine through
albite,although most of it is sodic; red-brownbiotiteand scattered equant grains of magne-
tite or ilmenite occur throughout the slide; chlorite, possibly including some serpentine,isprobably derived from olivine; epidote occurs in small discrete grains and strings of grainsand is easily confused with augite. Grain size: 0.2 to 0.5 mm. Fabric: subophitic. Rock:leuco-albite diabase.

Midstates#1Hickok & Reynolds cuttings 8120-50 ShellOilCo.
Labradorite? (79%), augite (15%), alkali feldspar (5%), chlorite (1%), pyrite (tr), apatite(tr). Alkali feldspar locally rims plagioclase; augite accommodatesitself to plagioclase tablets.Grain size: 2 mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: leuco-gabbro.

Midstates#1Hickok & Reynolds cuttings 8120-50 ShellOilCo.
Labradorite? (74%), amphibole (10%), augite (5%), alkali feldspar (5%), chlorite (5%),
biotite (1%), apatite (tr), leucoxene (tr),pyrite (tr), magnetite or ilmenite (tr).Plagioclase
is partly sericitized; amphibole is a blue-green variety and was apparently derived fromaltera-
tion of pyroxene.Grain size: 2mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular.Rock: leuco-gabbro.

Standard of Texas #1Owen cuttings 8380-90 Bureau ofEconomic Geology
Plagioclase (65%), augite (10%), magnetite or ilmenite (10%), hornblende (4%), epidote
(4%), biotite (3%),iddingsite? (3%), chlorite (1%),sphene (tr),apatite (tr). Plagioclase is
almost completely sericitized; commonly it shows sericitized cores and kaolinizedrims that
appear to be albite; augite is brownish and probably titaniferous;hornblende shows yellow-
green to green pleochroism and occurs in masses of short stubby prisms; biotitepleochroism is
palereddish brown to very dark brown; iddingsite? occurs in masses and indicates that olivine
was present as a primary ferromagnesianmineral. Grain size: 2 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic
granular.Rock: alteredleuco-gabbro.

CARSON COUNTY

Cities Service #1 Whittemore cuttings 3267-3326 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.
Albite-oligoclase (67%), quartz (10%), alkali feldspar (10%), calcite (3%), epidote (3%),
chlorite (3%), biotite (2%), hornblende (1%), magnetite or ilmenite (1%), red iron oxide
and magnetite (tr), sphene (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr).Plagioclase is partly sericitized and
occurs in brecciated fragments; alkali feldspar is probably microperthite; fine granular epidote
replaceslarge volumes of the rock;calcite occurs in brecciated fragments;biotiteis green-brown
and partly altered to chlorite;hornblende pleochroism is yellow-green to green;red iron oxide
and magnetite occur in veinlets in the shattered fragments. Grain size: 0.5 to 3 mm. Fabric:
hypidiomorphic granular withlocal cataclasis. Rock: granodiorite.

Dunnigan #1 Ellis cuttings 5320-65 Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.
Groundmass (90%), alkali feldspar? (5%), quartz (5%), magnetite or ilmenite (tr), red
iron oxide (tr). Groundmass is stained and altered (kaolinized) and in one fragment shows
a micrographic fabric; secondary quartz fills vesicles; sericitized feldspar phenocrysts are so
altered as to be unidentifiable. Grain size: groundmass 0.02 to 0.05 mm; phenocrysts up to 1
mm.Fabric:porphyritic. Rock: rhyoliteporphyry.

Shamrock #1 Thompson cuttings 3110-15 Bureau of Economic Geology

Andesine-labradorite (58%), augite (25%), magnetite or ilmenite (10%), chlorite (5%),
alkali feldspar (2%), biotite (tr), hornblende (tr), sphene (tr), apatite (tr). Partly sericit-
ized plagioclase shows an indistinct zoning; augite is obscured by unidentified alteration prod-
ucts; olive-drab chlorite is finely fibrous; alkali feldspar is interstitial to plagioclase and
locally shows very fine micrographic structure which indicates the presence of minor quartz;

biotite is red-brown; hornblende is green-brown and mantles augite; apatite is in myriad
needles.Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: gabbro.
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Shamrock #1 Thompson cuttings 3130-35 Bureau of Economic Geology

Labradorite (56%),augite,hornblende,biotite,chlorite,andmica? (35%),magnetiteor ilmenite
(6%), alkali feldspar and quartz (2%), unidentified needles (1%). Twinned plagioclase laths
show a more or less radial pattern; corroded augite relicts are mostly altered to a green-brown
finely fibrous mineral with moderate birefringence thatmay be amica;green-brown hornblende
is associated with the alteredpyroxene; interstitial alkali feldspar and quartz are late-crystallizing
minor constituents. Grain size: 0.2 to 1mm.Fabric:subophitic. Rock: altered diabase.

Shamrock #1 Thompson cuttings 3156-59 Bureau of Economic Geology

Albite and alkalifeldspar (87%),quartz (8%),magnetiteor ilmenite (3%),hornblende (2%),
bleached biotite (tr), calcite (tr),sphene (tr),apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Plagioclaseis partly
sericitizedand partlykaolinized; alkali feldspar iskaolinized;hornblende is green-brown. Grain
size:0.5 to 2 mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular. Rock:albitegranodiorite.

Stanolind #1 Griffin core 5602-04 Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.
Groundmass (85%), quartz (8%), microperthite (7%), calcite (tr), sphene (tr), leucoxene
(tr). Microcrystalline groundmass shows flowage,micrographic, andmicrospheruliticstructures;
microperthite and quartz occur as phenocrysts, and the quartz, in particular, is rounded and
embayed. Grainsize: groundmass less than0.02mm; phenocrystsup to 3mm.Fabric:porphyritic.
Rock: rhyolite porphyry.

Stanolind #1Griffin core 5613-14 HumbleOil& Rfg. Co.
Groundmass (85%), microperthite (9%), quartz (6%), red iron oxide (tr), magnetite orilmenite (tr), sphene (tr), leucoxene (tr), zircon (tr).Stained groundmass shows pronouncedflowage andcontains (1) largeand small spherulites andspherulitic areas, (2) cryptocrystallineareas, (3) lenses and layers of coarser quartz-alkali feldspar, (4) micrographic areas; quartzand microperthite occur as phenocrysts with the quartz in general roundedand embayed. Grainsize: groundmass cryptocrystalline to 0.1mm; phenocrysts 0.4 to 1mm; spherulitesup to 2 mm
indiameter.Fabric:porphyritic. Rock:rhyoliteporphyry.

Stanolind #1 Griffin core 5613-14 Stanolind Oil& Gas Co.
Groundmass (85%), microperthite (10%), quartz (5%). Similar to 5602-04. Microcrystallinegroundmass shows flowage, microspherulitic, and micrographic structures; feldspar phenocrystsare subhedral, quartz phenocrysts are round and embayed. Grain size: groundmass less thanU.UZ mm; phenocrystsup to 2 mm.Fabric:porphyritic. Rock: rhyoliteporphyry

Stanolind#1Griffin core 5646-47 HumbleOil& Rfg. Co.
Groundmass (84%) quartz (9%), microperthite (6%), leucoxene (1%), sphene (tr) mag-

mwLrrnie^ (tr- }'apa,tite
r
(t.r)- Cryptocrystalline to microcrystalline groundmass is locallymiciogiaphic and microspherulitic and contains lenses of coarser quartz and alkali feldspar-SIT V^T"*?"d the whole \» stained with ocherous iron oxide; quartz occurs as

h cifmS y
i

Phenocrysts; microperthite phenocrysts show incipient kaolinization;sphene ls mostly altered to leucoxene. Grain size: groundmass cryptocrystalline to 0 1 mm!phenocrysts 0.3 to 1mm.Fabric:porphyritic.Rock:rhyoliteporphyry.
ystamne t0 ua mm'

Stanolind #1Griffin cuttings 5646-48 Bureau of Economic Geology
STlSTb"^' qTIqTl(1I°% ) 'microP^ite (5%), magnetite or ilmenite (tr), red iron

Tipton & Waggoner $1McConnell cuttings 3060 Bureau of Economic Geology
Labradorite (66%), augite (10%), amphibole (10%), magnetite or ilmenite (8%), alkali
feldspar (5%), quartz (1%), biotite (tr), apatite (tr). Plagioclase is variably sericitized in
different fragments and shows a vague zoning; augite is a brown-tintedvariety partly altered
to secondary green amphibole; there are two kinds of amphibole in the slide— a secondary
green amphibole is predominantbut a green-brown primary amphibole is also present; alkali
feldspar micrographically intergrown with quartz occurs between plagioclase grains; biotite,
yellow-brown to brown pleochroism, is associated with the green amphibole. Grain size: 0.5
to 1mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: altered leuco-microgahbro.
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Tipton & Waggoner #1McConnell cuttings 3068 Bureau of Economic Geology

Similar to 3060.

CASTRO COUNTY

Anderson-Prichard #1Fowler-McDaniel cuttings 9650 Humble Oil& Rfg. Co.
PlagiocW (61%) cttorke (10%), oWe (s>%), augite («, iddmgsite (*>%), Uotite(4%), amphibole (3%) magnetite or ilmenite (3%), talc? (1%), apatite (tr). Zoned andpartly sericitized plagioclase has calcic cores (labradorite) and sodic rims (albite) " chlorite scomposed of two varieties-* green low-birefringent chlorite (2%) in granular masses and
after olivr;iTgent £hl°nte

f
(8%) in masses locallyshowing amesh structurealter o ivine; red-brownbiotite fringes opaque minerals and olivine; talc? or mica is a fibrousmineral apparently representing an intermediate alteration stage between primary ferromag-

nesian mineral and chlorite; three kinds of amphibole are present-pleochroismpale green togreen (probably a secondary variety),a variety with brown to green pleochroism, and a red-brown variety associated withred-brownbiotite.Grainsize: 0.5 to 3mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic
granular.Kock: leuco-olivine gabbro.

Sun #1Haberer cuttings 8890-8900 Shell OilCo.
Labradorite (66%) magnetite or ilmenite (15%), chlorite (10%), epidote (8%), apatiteU/oJ, biotite (tr).Partly kaolmized plagioclase is in twinned laths; original ferromagnesian
minerals are altered to chlorite and epidote; biotite is almost completely altered to chlorite.Grainsize: 0.2 to 0.5 mm withsome plagioclase laths up to 2 mm long. Fabric:subophitic Rock-altered diabase.

Sun #1Haberer cuttings 8890-8900 Shell Oil Co.
Plagioclase (60%), chlorite (39%), leucoxene (1%), magnetite or ilmenite (tr). Rock isthoroughly altered but plagioclase is preserved as twinned laths. Grain size: 0.2 mm. Fabric:probably ophitic or subophitic.Rock: altereddiabase?.

Sun #1Haberer cuttings 8900-10 Shell Oil Co.

Labradorite (75%), albite (14%), chlorite (5%), augite (2%), calcite (2%), biotite (1%),
apatite (1%). Partly sericitized calcic plagioclase (labradorite) is mantled with more sodic
plagioclase (albite) which shows more advanced kaolinization;biotite is a reddish-brown
variety partly altered to chlorite. Grain size: 0.5 to 1mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular.
Rock: leuco-microgabbro.

Sun #1 Haberer core 9124-25 Bureau of Economic Geology

Groundmass (91%), alkali feldspar and plagioclase (4%), leucoxene (3%), red iron oxide
(2%), zircon (tr), calcite (tr), rock fragments (tr), sphene (tr). Groundmass is composed
of irresolvable greenish material showing flowage structure and containing elongate lenses
and blebs of colorless cryptocrystalline material with low index of refraction. Grain size:
cryptocrystalline to 0.01 mm. Fabric: microgranular. Rock: altered volcanic rock (probably
extrusive).

Sun #1Herring cuttings 9730-90 Bureau of Economic Geology

(1) Fragmentsof crinoidallimestone.
(2) Fragment of alteredgabbro.
(3) Quartz, feldspar, fine sericite-chlorite-quartz-feldspar mass, magnetic or ilmenite, leucox-

ene, carbonate, rock fragment. Quartz occurs mostly in angular fragments but some are
sub-round; feldspar is present as altered fragments; magnetite or ilmenite is finely dis-
seminated; fine sericite-chlorite-quartz-feldspar mass shows a rude foliation in one frag-
ment;rock fragments aremicrographic rhyolite;mineral percentages vary widely indifferent
fragments. Grain size: fine sericite-chlorite-quartz-feldspar mass is less than 0.02 mm;
quartz and feldspar fragments 0.2 to 0.4 mm. Fabric: clastic with incipient crystalloblastic
elements in some fragments.Rock: mostly arkose and sandstone showing vague indications
ofmetamorphism with one fragment of clay slate.
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Sun #1 Herring cuttings 9790-10065 Bureau of Economic Geology

Labradorite (48%), augite (33%), magnetite or ilmenitd (8%), chlorite (4%), biotite (2%),
amphibole (2%), serpentine (2%), leucoxene (1%), rutile (tr), pyrite (tr), apatite (tr).
Zoned plagioclase shows advanced sericitization and, locally, indications of development of
more sodic phases, probably through alteration; augite includes irregular or skeletal masses
of magnetite or ilmenite; amphibole is a secondary green variety; biotite is red-brown and
fringes grains of the magnetite or ilmenite. Grain size: 2 to 4 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic
granular.Rock: gabbro.

Sun #1Herring cuttings 10065-10135 Bureau of Economic Geology
(1) Albite and alkali feldspar (84%), quartz (5%), muscovite (5%), carbonate (3%),

magnetite or ilmenite (3%), epidote (tr), biotite (tr), amphibole? (tr). Feldspar is
mostly albite; quartz is in angular grains; poikiloblastic muscovite is locally porphyro-
blastic; biotite is green; fibrous radiating mineral is probably amphibole; mineral per-
centages are extremely variable in different fragments. Fabric: granoblastic— poikiloblastic.
Rock: hornfels. (Photomicrograph,PI. IX,D.)

(2) Quartz, feldspar, quartz-feldspar matrix, magnetite or ilmenite. Angular quartz and feld-
spar grains are set in a very fine quartz-feldspar matrix— individual grains are resolvedonly
with difficulty; magnetite or ilmenite is finely disseminated.Grain size: quartz and feldspar
fragments 0.05 to 0.2 mm; matrix less than 0.02 mm

—
no evidence of metamorphism.

Fabric: clastic.Rock: siltstone.

Sun #1 Herring core 10114-28 Bureau of Economic Geology
Antigorite and chlorite? (72%), calcite (25%), magnetite or ilmenite (3%). Pale brownish
fibrolamellar antigorite is inseparably mixed with a fibrous low-birefringent mineral, probably
a chlorite, with a higher index of refraction than antigorite. Calcite is in veinlets and masses
of grains. Magnetite or ilmenite is dendritic. Grain size: serpentine less than 0.02 mm; calcite
0.2mm. Fabric:fibrolamellar.Rock:serpentinite.

Sun #1Herring core 10128-33 Bureau of Economic Geology
Thoroughly altered aphanitic green rock. Semi-opaque brown material (48%), green mica(15%), nontronite (8%), talc (10%), calcite (7%), epidote (5%), chlorite (5%), pyrite(2%). Rock has a parallel banded structure marked by veinlets of calcite. The semi-opaquematerial is probably a clay derived from alteration of one of the other secondary minerals—apparently epidote. The talc and the green mica appear to be the same mineral and thecolor varies from predominantly pinkish or colorless to pale greenish to, locally, grass-green.It occurs in "pockets" with or without chlorite.The nontronite, with a distinct "crepe paper"appearance is intimately associated with calcite in veinlets.Grain size: 0.05 to 0.2 mm.Fabric-metasomatic-banded.Rock :altered ferrornagnesian-richrock.

Sun #1 Herring cuttings 10130-40 Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.
Original nature of rock obscured by a pale yellow-green fibrous mineral with moderate bire-fringence which is apparently derived from alteration of feldspar. Grain size: 0.01 to 0.02 mm.

Sun #1 Herring cuttings 10135-10500 Bureau of Economic Geology
(1) f^TiT fS^/wiis^' lorite QO%)' aUgite (10^ }' or ilmenite(6%), talc (5%) biotite (2%), carbonate (1%), amphibole (1%), apatite (tr) Plagio-clase isserialized; biotite is red-brown; amphibole is a secondary green variety; carbonateis the product of alteration of original ferromagnesianconstituents. Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mmfabric: hypidiomorplnc granular. Rock: olivine gabbro
S^"e

ft
(53?!f Phib?le (30fo)'bi0]ite magnetiteor ilmenite(7%), chloritet-i i P (tr).Plagioclase is in an advanced stage of sericitization;green-brown am-phibole occurs as discrete grains and as fibrous masses-, biotite is red-bxcmn. Grain size-.

0.2 mm.Fabric: subophitic.Rock: diabase.

Sun #1 Herring core 10447-59 Honolulu Oil Corp.

Labradorite (75%), augite (10%), magnetite or ilmenite (5%), olivine (4%),. chlorite (3%),
biotite (2%), leucoxene (1%), apatite (tr), sphene (tr). Zoned plagioclase shows incipient
alteration to sericite; two chlorites are present, an olive-drab variety from alteration of, and
replacing, olivine and a green variety fringing pyroxene and olivine; intensely red-brownbiotite
fringes magnetite; sphene is partly altered to leucoxene.Grain size: 1to 3 mm.Fabric:hypidio-
morphic granular. Rock:leuco-olivine gabbro.
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Sun #1 Herring core 10449-54 Bureau of Economic Geology
Andesine-labradorite (61%),chlorite (10%), augite (8%), magnetite or ilmenite (8%),olivine
(8%), biotite (4%), apatite (1%), epidote (tr), pyrite or pyrrhotite (tr). Plagioclase shows
a vague zoning and is partly sericitized;augite is pale pink-brown;olivine is partly altered to a
highly birefringent green mineral (a chlorite?) and partly altered to a moderately birefringent
olive-drab chlorite; biotitepleochroism is pale to intense red-brownand locally it grows around
the opaque mineral; chlorite may be divided into (1) high-birefringent green chlorite (10%),
(2) moderate-birefringent olive-drab chlorite (2%), and (3) low-birefringent green chlorite
(tr);a substantial sericite content is included in the plagioclasetotal. Grain size; 0.5 to 2mm.Fabric-,hypidiomorphic granular.Hock:olivine gabbro.

Sun #1Herring cuttings 10460-10500 StanolindOil &Gas Co.
Labradorite (53%), augite (40%), magnetite or ilmenite (4%),biotite (2%), chlorite (1%),apatite (tr). Plagioclase is partly altered to epidote and sericite; augite is brownish and ap-parently titamferous; biotitepleochroism is pale brown to dark red-brown; apatite occurs ingrains and needles. Gram size: 0.5 to 2 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular Rock- gabbro

Sun #1 Herring cuttings 10500 Shell Oil Co.
Labradorite? (69%),olivine (15%), alkali feldspar (5%), augite (3%), chlorite (3%),magne-tite or ilmenite (3%), biotite (1%), apatite (1%). Plagioclase is zcmed and partly altered tosericite, the outer zones of the zoned plagioclase grains are sodic and probably approachalbitem composition; alkali feldspar occurs as small grains betweenplagioclase subhedrons and as
rims on plagioclase grains; alkali feldspar is a dirty brown color as a result of incipient kaolini-ation; olivme is partly altered to a moderately birefringent chlorite; biotite is an intensely red-brown variety and rims the opaque mineral; some apatite occurs in needles. Grain size: 0.5 to 2
mm.Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock:leuco-olivine gabbro.

CHILDRESS COUNTY

Stanolind #1Owens core 7380-84 Bureau of Economic Geology
Groundmass (86%)_, plagioclase (8%), magnetite or ilmenite (3%), red iron oxide (1%),chlorite (1%), calcite (1%), apatite (tr). Groundmass ranges frommicrospherulitic to micro-granular; the spherulitic areas are mostly alkali feldspar and the microgranular material is
mostly feldspar with subordinatequartz,magnetite, and red iron oxide; plagioclase phenocrysts
are almost completely sericitized;magnetite or ilmenite is partly altered to red iron oxide;cal-cite occurs in grains and veinlets.Grainsize: groundmass, spherulitesup to 0.5 mm,microgranu-
lar material up to 0.1mm; phenocrysts up to 3mm.Fabric:porphyritic. Rock:rhyoliteporphyry.

Stanolind #1Owens cuttings 7380-84 Shell Oil Co.

Groundmass (87%), feldspar (5%), quartz (5%), sericite (3%), leucoxene (tr), brown iron
oxide (tr).Micrographic groundmass is altered and stained; groundmass contains quartz,and
some quartz is present as larger grains or groups of grains in a mosaic (probably secondary);
phenocrysts arealteredso as to obscure their mineralogy.Grainsize; groundmass 0.05 to 0.1mm;
phenocrystsup to 0.5 mm.Fabric:porphyritic. Rock:rhyoliteporphyry.

Stanolind #1Owens cuttings 7381-84 Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.
Groundmass (89%), albite? (5%), quartz (5%),chlorite (1%), leucoxene (tr), rediron oxide
(tr), magnetiteor ilmenite (tr),calcite (tr).Groundmass is obscured byheavy iron oxidestain;
plagioclase phenocrysts are inadvancedstageof sericitization;probably most of the larger quartz
grains and mosaic are secondary. Grain size: groundmass less than 0.05 mm; phenocrystsup to
1mm.Fabric:porphyritic.Rock:rhyoliteporphyry.

CLAY COUNTY

Bridwell#26 Edrington cuttings 3273 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.
Quartz and plagioclase (82%), biotite (8%), sericite (7%), epidote (3%), leucoxene (tr),
calcite (tr), sphene (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Quartz and partly sericitized plagioclase
occur in angular fragments; biotite is present as tiny plates as a result of reconstitution of
original argillaceous intergranularmaterial;sericiteoccurs as fine oriented fibers;epidote occurs
as fine scattered grains and some largemasses. Grain size:0.02 to 0.2 mm.Fabric:relict clastic-
incipient crystalloblastic.Rock:phyllitic metagraywacke.
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Bridwell #1-A Edrington core 2183-84% StanolindOil& Gas Co.
Albite (38%), quartz (30%), alkali feldspar— mostly microcline microperthite (20%), sericite
(6%), biotite (2%), epidote (2%), chlorite (2%), magnetite or ilmenite (tr), zircon (tr),
apatite (tr),rhyolite? fragment (tr). Plagioclase occurs in finely twinned grains; epidote is in
tiny clusters of grains and in larger grains throughout the slide; sericite occurs from alteration
of feldspar (within feldspar grains) and as intergranular fibers; zircon is rounded; biotite
pleochroism is pale brown to deep green. Grain size: 0.2 to 0.5 mm. Fabric: relict clastic—
incipient crystalloblastic (a low-grade quartzofeldspathic rock with the micaceous-argillaceous
constituents completely reconstitutedbutno recrystallizationof quartzand feldspar). Rock: meta-
arkose.

Goldsmith #1 Republic Nat. Gas cuttings 2560-65 Bureau of Economic Geology
Oligoclase (50%), microclinemicroperthite (35%), quartz (10%),biotite (3%), calcite (1%),
chlorite (1%), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Plagioclase is partly sericitized; biotite is a deeply
colored green-brown variety. Grain size: 1to 2 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock:
granodiorite.

Perkins #1 Stine core 2935 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.
Albite-oligoclase and microcline (60%), quartz (25%), chlorite (5%), sericite (4%), epidote
(3%), chert (2%), leucoxene (1%), apatite (tr), zircon (tr).Plagioclase is partly sericitized;
microcline is locally microperthitic;quartz occurs as individual grains and as fragments of
mosaic; epidote occurs in strings and lines of tiny grains that outline quartz and feldspar grain
boundaries. Quartz and feldspar grains occur in a fine intergranular mass of quartz-feldspar-
epidote-chlorite-sericite. Grain size: quartz and feldspar grains 0.1 to 1 mm; reconstituted
intergranular material 0.02 mm and less.Fabric: relict clastic— incipient crystalloblastic. Rock:
metagraywacke.

Texas #41 Byers cuttings 4250-55 Bureau ofEconomic Geology

Microcline microperthite, quartz, chlorite, magnetite. Slide is composed mostly of individual
mineral fragments; only two small rock fragments are present. Grain size: 0.5 to 2mm.Fabric: ?
Rock: granite.

COCHRAN COUNTY

Cosden #1Barker cuttings 8600-10 Bureau of Economic Geology
Plagioclase (72%), magnetite or ilmenite (10%), chlorite (10%), augite (4%), apatite (2%),
quartz (2%), rutile? (tr).Plagioclase occurs in non-oriented sericitized laths, index of refrac-
tion suggests it is albitebut the habit indicates amore calcicvariety— the high soda content may
be a result of the alteration; chlorite occurs in very large masses and includes small grains of
rutile?; quartz appears to be secondary; augite occurs as relicts surroundedby chlorite. Grain
size: plagioclase laths average 0.5 mm and reach a maximum of 2 mm long. Fabric: hypidio-
morphic granular. Rock:alteredleuco-albite gabbro.

Humble #1 Masten cuttings 10775-88 Shell Oil Co.
Quartz and alkali feldspar (100%), leucoxene (tr), pyrite (tr), calcite (tr). Microcrystalline
quartz-feldspar rock showing flowage structure. Grain size: less than 0.02 mm. Fabric: micro-
granular. Rock: rhyolite.

Humble #1 Masten cuttings 10775-88 Shell Oil Co.
Groundmass (70%),microperthite (25%),pyrite (4%),calcite (1%). Cryptocrystalline ground-
mass shows well-developed flowage structure; phenocrysts are microperthite. Grain size:
groundmass less than 0.01 mm; phenocrysts up to 1mm. Fabric: porphyritic. Rock: rhyolite
porphyry.

Humble #1Masten core 10788 Bureau of Economic Geology

Groundmass (93%), microperthite (4%), calcite (3%), albite (tr), sericite (tr), quartz (tr),
leucoxene (tr), pyrite (tr), apatite (tr). Groundmass is microcrystalline to cryptocrystalline
and shows well-developedflowage structure; microperthite, albite, and quartz occur as pheno-
crysts; calcite occurs in masses and veinletsparallelandnormal to flowage structure. Grain size:
groundmass less than 0.02 mm; phenocrysts up to 3 mm. Fabric: porphyritic. Rock: rhyolite
porphyry. (Photomicrograph,PI.VIII,D. )
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Humble #1Westheimer core 7393-94 Bureau of Economic Geology

Groundmass (85%), microperthite (7%), calcite (3%), quartz (2%), anhydrite (I%>), albite
(1%), magnetite or ilmenite (1%), leucoxene (tr), sericite (tr), hematite (tr), zircon (tr).
Microcrystalline to cryptocrystalline groundmass shows flowage structure; microperthite and
albite occur as phenocrysts; anhydrite occurs with quartz and calcite in a vug. Grain size:
groundmass mostly less than 0.02 mm; phenocrysts up to 2 mm. Fabric: porphyritic. Rock:
rhyolite porphyry.

HumUe#l^eBtW GOTe 8%-% TicmoUi 0& Corp.
Groundmass (74%), microperthite (10%), quartz (10%), calcite (2%), anhydrite (2%)sericite (1%), magnetite or ilmenite (1%), leucoxene (tO.'sphene (tr), zircon (tr)l Ground-mass is macrocrystalline to cryptocrystalline with flowage structure well developedin cryptocrys-talline areas; there is considerable secondary? quartz in the coarser areas phenocrvsts aremostly microperthitej some are anti-perthitic; one phenocryst has an albite core and a micro-perthite border; calcite and anhydrite occur in local coarseareas that originally may have beenvesicles or pumicy openings; most of the quartz is in veinletsand local coarsenings Grain size-groundmass cryptocrystalline to 0.2 mm; phenocrysts up to 2 mm. Fabric: porphyritic Rock:rhyolite porphyry.

Shell #1Pittman cuttings 11490-94 Bureau of Economic Geology
Plagioclase (55%), quartz (25%), microperthite (15%), leucoxene (4%), chlorite (1%),
apatite (tr). Plagioclase is almost completely sericitized; microperthite is partly kaolinized-quartz occurs as masses of small grains between feldspar subhedrons. Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm.fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: altered granocliorite.

Stanolind #5 Edwards cuttings 12620-30 Shell Oil Co.
Quartzand feldspar (100%), chlorite (tr), leucoxene (tr).Microcrystalline to cryptocrystalline
mass shows very pronounced flow structure; some coarser quartz is in augen and elongate-
lenses up to 0.2 mm long. Grain size: mostly less than 0.01 mm. Fabric: microgranular?;
largepart of rock iscryptocrystalline. Rock: rhyolite?.

Stanolind #5 Edwards cuttings 12620-30 Shell Oil Co.
Microperthite (95%), sericite (3%), calcite (1%), leucoxene (1%). Only one very smallfragment.Grainsize: 1mm.Fabric: ?.Rock: probablya rhyolitephenocryst.

Stanolind #1 Reed core 12678 Bureau of Economic Geology
Groundmass (85%), quartz (8%), microperthite (3%), oligoclase (3%), leucoxene (1%),
chlorite (tr), zircon (tr). Quartz-alkali feldspar groundmass is in part microspherulitic and
in part micrographic with, locally, a vague flowage structure; quartz is in embayed pheno-
crysts; plagioclase andmicroperthiteoccur asphenocrysts. Grain size: groundmass cryptocrystal-
line to 0.05 mm but mostly less than 0.01 mm; phenocrysts up to 2 mm. Fabric: porphyritic.
Rock: rhyolite porphyry.

Stanolind #1 Slaughter cuttings 10770 Shell Oil Co.

Groundmass (89%), microperthite (5%),leucoxene (4%), quartz (2%), magnetite or ilmenite
(tr), sericite (tr). Groundmass is micrographic quartz-feldspar intergrowth; microperthite
occurs as phenocrysts; quartz (2%) occurs also as local coarsenings. Grain size: groundmass
less than 0.05 mm; phenocrysts up to 0.3 mm.Fabric: porphyritic.Rock: rhyolite.

Stanolind #1 Slaughter cuttings 10820-39 Shell Oil Co.
Groundmass (83%), albite (15%), sericite (1%), chlorite (1%), magnetite or ilmenite (tr),
leucoxene (tr), zircon (tr), apatite (tr). Micrographic groundmass contains twinned partly
kaolinized albite phenocrysts veined with sericite. Grain size: groundmass less than 0.01mm;
phenocrystsup to 1mm.Fabric:porphyritic.Rock: rhyoliteporphyry.

Stanolind #1 Slaughter core 10839-40 Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.

Groundmass (82%), albite (10%), biotite (1%), chlorite (3%), quartz (2%), magnetite or
ilmenite (2%), leucoxene (tr), epidote (tr), zircon (tr), rutile (tr), apatite (tr), red iron
oxide (tr).Macrocrystalline to cryptocrystalline groundmass shows micrographicstructure and is
pervaded with red iron oxide stain; biotite is almost completely altered to chlorite; quartz
occurs in a cross-cutting veinlet; albite phenocrysts show incipient kaolinization. Grain size:
groundmass is microcrystalline to cryptocrystalline (less than 0.02 mm), phenocrysts up to
3 mm.Fabric:porphyritic.Rock: rhyoliteporphyry.
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Superior #1Cameron core 11205-14 Shell Oil Co.
Groundmass (88%), albite (5%), microperthite (3%), quartz (2%), calcite (1%), leucoxene
(1%), chlorite (tr), red iron oxide (tr). Microcrystalline to cryptocrystalline groundmass
shows apparent relict vitroclasticstructure and probably has a high chlorite content; feldspar
and quartz fragments are scattered in groundmass like "phenocrysts." Grain size: groundmass
mostly cryptocrystalline; "phenocrysts" up to 1mm. Fabric: obscure— relict vitroclastic?
Rock: rhyolite tuff?

COKE COUNTY

Barnsdall #2 Davenport core 5716-28 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.
Albite-oligoclase (35%), microcline (24%), quartz (20%), biotite (12%), chlorite (7%),
ilmenite and sphene (2%), calcite (tr),pyrite (tr), apatite (tr),zircon (tr).Plagioclase shows
incipient alteration to sericite; microcline is locally microperthitic and, locally, occurs in large
poikilitic masses including quartz grains; brown biotite is partly altered to chlorite; chlorite is
locally associated with calcite and may be after hornblende; ilmenite envelops sphene. Grain
size: 0.2 to 2mm.Fabric: xenomorphicgranular. Rock:granodiorite.

Hickock & Reynolds #1 Rawling cuttings 5630-35 Shell Oil Co.
Threeslides show small fragments composed of alkali feldspar— microperthite?, quartz, calcite,
leucoxene,sphene. Feldsparis partly sericitized.Grainsize: 0.5 to 1mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic
granular?. Rock:granite or microgranite.

Hickock & Reynolds #1 Rawling cuttings 5670-75 Shell Oil Co.

Microcline microperthite (77%), quartz (15%), albite (5%), myrmekite (2%), biotite (1%),
leucoxene (tr).Quartz and feldspar grains show mutual embayment; biotite is partly altered.Grain size: 0.2 to 1mm.Fabric: xenomorphic granular. Rock: microgranite.

Humble #9 Odam core 5517-25 Humble Oil& Rfg. Co.
Albite-oligoclase (40%),microclinemicroperthite (20%),quartz(18%), biotite(10%),chlorite(8%), ilmeniteand sphene (2%),red iron oxide (1%), calcite (1%), pyrite (tr),zircon (tr),
apatite (tr). Albite is locally partly sericitized; biotite is very dark red-brown; chlorite occurswith calcite, probably as a result of alterationof hornblende.Grain size: 0.5 to 6 mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic toxenomorphic granular— poorly developed.Rock: granodiorite.

Humble #10 Odam core 6708-09 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.
Albite-oligoclase (40%), microcline (30%), quartz (15%), biotite (7%), hornblende (5%),sphene (2%) magnetite or ilmenite (1%), chlorite (tr),calcite (tr), pyrite (tr), apatite (tr),zncon (tr).1lapoclase shows zonation and incipient alteration to sericite; microcline is locallymicroperthitic; biotitepleochroism is yellow-brown to dark brown; hornblendeis deeply coloredgreen-brown. Grain size: 0.5 to 5mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular— poorly developed Rock-granodiorite. ' '

COLEMAN COUNTY

Killam (Chandler) #1 Gill cuttings 3445-50 Bureau of Economic Geology
Oligoclase quartz, microcline biotite, hornblende, chlorite, calcite, sphene, apatite zirconAmounts of various minerak differ widely indiftW fragments. Qumi and ielSp« oStfractured, crushed, and strained grains, microclineis locally poikilitic; biotite is red-brown;
hornblende is green; calcite and chloriteare derived from alterationof hornblende.Grain size:
0.2 to 1mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular— cataclastic. Rock:granodioritegneiss.

Killam (Chandler) #1 Gill cuttings 3515-20 Bureau of Economic Geology

(1) Same as 3445-50.
(2) Quartz (43%), microperthite and oligoclase (40%), biotite (15%), pyrite (2%), apatite

(tr). Red-brown biotite is in oriented plates; undulose quartz shows dimensional orienta-
tion. Grain size: 0.1 to 0.2 mm. Fabric: c-ystalloblastic. Rock: biotite schist.
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Killam (Chandler) #1 Gill cuttings 3575-80 Bureau of Economic Geology
(1) Fragments similar to those in3515-20.
(2) Quartz, microcline and plagioclase, biotite, amphibole, diopside, scapolite, zoisite, pyrite,

sphene, apatite. Amounts of various minerals differ widely in different fragments. Quartzshows dimensional orientation; plagioclase is partly sericitized; red-brown biotite is in
orientedplates; amphibole is colorless. Grainsize: 0.1 to 0.5 mm. Fabric:crystalloblastic—
gneissic. Rock:scapolite-diopsidegneiss.

Killam (Chandler) #1 Gill cuttings 3735-37 Bureau of Economic Geology
Andesine (41%), microcline (25%), quartz (10%), diopside (8%), amphibole (5%), calcite3%),sencite-muscovite (3%),biotite (2%), zoisite (1%),sphene (1%),pyrite (1%) chloritetr) apatite (tr).Microcline is sporadically microperthitic;in some fragments diopsid ?̂grainsand red-brown biotiteplates are orientedand moreor less concentratedin layers-biotiteseemsto occur mostly m fragments poor in augite; locally pale brown or colorlessamphibole includesdiopside grains; a trace of secondary green hornblende is the result of alteration of diopside-sericite-muscovite locally replaces feldspar. The rock in general shows a layering expressed byvariations in mineral content and grain size. Grain size: 0.1 to 0.5 mm.Fabric: crystalloblastic—
gneissic. Kock:diopside-quartz-microcline-andesinegneiss.

Killam (Chandler) #1Gill cuttings 3765-70 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microcline and oligoclase, diopside, scapolite, quartz,biotite, calcite, pyrite, sphene.Quartz andfeldspar are m strained and dimensionally oriented grains; plagioclase is sericitized- largeoptically continuous masses of scapolite include oriented plates of red-brown biotiteand grainsof diopside; pyriteis in grains and veinlets.Grain size: 0.2 to 0.5 mm.Fabric:crystalloblastic—
gneissic. Rock:scapolite-diopsidegneiss.

Killam (Chandler) #1Gill cuttings 3940-45 Bureau of Economic Geology
Same as 3765-70 but with an increase in calcite; slide also contains fragments of brecciated
quartz-feldspar rock.

Killam (Chandler) #1Gill cuttings 4045-50 Bureau ofEconomic Geology
Essentially same as 3940-45 but calcite is abundant and rock is a diopside-calcite gneiss; slidealsocontains fragments of brecciatedquartz-feldspar rock.

Killam (Chandler) #1 Gill cuttings 4195-4200 Bureau of Economic Geology

Essentially same as 4045-50 but calcite predominates and rock is a diopside marble; slide
also contains a cataclastically altered microcline-quartz-chlorite-sphene-calcite-pyrite rock.

Killam (Chandler) #1Gill cuttings 4285-90 Bureau of Economic Geology

Similar to 4045-50 butwithhigher scapolitecontent.

Killam (Chandler) #1 Gill cuttings 4390-95 Bureau of Economic Geology
Similar to 3765-70 but rock is more coarsely crystalline; fragments of cataclastically altered
quartz-microperthite-hornblende-sphenerock are present.

Killam (Chandler) #1 Gill cuttings 4525-30 Bureau of Economic Geology

Calcite-scapolite-diopsidegneiss similar to 3940-45.

Naylor #1 Stone core 5338-48 Bureau of Economic Geology

Quartz (40%), microcline (35%), albite-oligoclase (25%), muscovite (tr), hornblende (tr),
magnetite or ilmente (tr), zircon (tr).Microcline is locally poikilitic and finely perthitic; pla-
gioclase occurs in twinned subhedrons; some of the quartz is in large strained but optically
continuous masses that include feldspar grains; feldspar shows incipient kaolinization. Grain
size: 0.2 to 2 ram with poikilitic quartz grains up to 6 mm.Fabric: hypidiomorphicgranular—
poikilitic. Rock: leuco-alkali granite.
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COLLINGSWORTH COUNTY

Superior of Cal. #1 Brown . cuttings 5685-5710 Bureau of Economic Geology

Oligoclase-andesine (73%), quartz (10%), hornblende (10%), alkali feldspar (3%), biotite
(2%), chlorite (1%), pyrite and magnetite or ilmenite (1%), apatite (tr), zircon (tr).Zoned
plagioclase is locally in an advancedstage of sericitization;quartz shows incipient suturing and
granulation; hornblende pleochroism is yellow-green to green; biotite is red-brown and locally
partly altered to chlorite. Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock:
quartz diorite.

COMANCHE COUNTY

Gallagher & Lawson #1Terry cuttings 5255-57 Bureau of Economic Geology

Fragments are mostly individual mineral grains, mostly alkali feldspar, plagioclase, apatite,
muscovite, pyrite, magnetite or ilmenite, and red iron oxide. One rock fragment is composed
of quartzandmicroperthite.Rock: granite?

COOKE COUNTY

Continental #1 Berry core 6032-33 Bureau of Economic Geology

Oligoclase-andesine (45%), microcline microperthite (20%), pyroxene? (10%), hornblende
(6%), augite (6%), quartz (5%), biotite (3%), magnetite or ilmenite (2%), pyrite or
pyrrhotite (1%), myrmekite (1%), chlorite (1%), apatite (tr), zircon (tr).Microcline micro-
perthite occurs as discrete grains and as masses engulfing, embaying,and corrodingplagioclase;
magnetite or ilmenite, commonly associated with pyrite or pyrrhotite, occurs with ferromag-
nesianminerals; locally itis fringed withhornblende showing olive-green tobrown pleochroism;
biotite is a red-brown variety and locally contains vermicularly intergrown quartz; augite
commonly contains blebs of opaque mineral in a closely spaced parallel orientation (schiller
structure) ;pyroxene? is a pale brownish mineral locally showing anomalous extinction colors
and commonly fringed with a fibrous green mineral. Grain size: 0.5 to 3 mm. Fabric: hypidio-
morphic granular. Rock:syenodiorite.

Continental #1 Berry core 6032-33 Bureau of Economic Geology

Andesine (45%),microclinemicroperthite (20%),pyroxene? (10%),augite (6%), hornblende
(6%), quartz (5%), biotite (3%), magnetite or ilmenite (2%), pyrite or pyrrhotite (1%),
myrmekite (1%), chlorite (1%), apatite (tr),zircon (tr). Plagioclase is aboutAnSo and occurs
as twinned subhedrons; microcline microperthite shows very fine perthitic structure and occurs
as discrete grains and as large masses engulfing and corroding plagioclase; the unidentified
pyroxene is a brownish, optically negative mineral that shows anomalous extinction colors,
two nearly right angle cleavages, a birefringence of about 0.016 and a small angle between
Z and one cleavage; augite is tinted pale green and shows a parallelschiller structure in some
grains; red-brownbiotite locally contains myrmekitically intergrown quartz; hornblende occurs
in irregular masses and its pleochroism is olive-green to brown; quartz is in myrmekite and in
discrete grains; hornblende is in part altered to a moderately birefringent chlorite. Grain size:
0.5 to 3mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular.Rock:syenodiorite.

Continental #1Whaley core 4277-87 Bureau of EconomicGeology

Albite (40%), quartz (33%), biotite (15%), chlorite (10%), calcite (1%), opaque mineral
(1%), zircon (tr), apatite (tr), sphene (tr), zeolite? (tr), zoisite (tr), tourmaline (tr), am-
phibole relicts (tr). Severely strained quartz occurs in a poorly sized mosaic with partly seri-
citized albite;albite is in part subhedral;biotite,pleochroism frompale tan to rich brown, occurs-
in plates and "nests"— although the biotite is very irregularly distributed and apparently not.
oriented in microscopic examination, megascopic view of the section shows a very rude orienta-
tion; chlorite occurs in large skeletal masses derived from alteration of poikilitic hornblende,,
in plates derived from alteration of biotite,and in veinlets; the apatite in thisrock causes pleo-
chroic halos in biotite; the opaque mineral, occurring in biotite cleavages, has a peculiarspar-
kling reflection andisprobably hematite;zeolite or alkalifeldsparoccurs ina cross-cutting veinlet..
Grain size: 0.2 to1mm.Fabric: granoblastic— poikiloblastic— gneissic. Rock:biotite-guartz-albite
gneiss. (This rock is difficult to classify; possibly it is an igneous rock of dioritic composition
that has suffered hydrothermal and cataclastic metamorphism;possibly itis a metasedimentary
rock.)
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Gulf Prod. #1Donald cuttings 3010-15 Bureau of Economic Geology
(1) Quartz (70%), albite-oligoclase and alkali feldspar (20%), hornblende (7%), biotite

(2%), magnetite or ilmenite (1%), chlorite (tr), apatite (tr). Quartz, locally showing
dimensionalorientation, occurs in a granoblasticmosaic with feldspar; orientedhornblende
prisms showpalegreen rims and brownish cores

— alteration is advancedin the cores; biotite
is reddish brown. Grain size: 0.1 to 0.2 mm.Fabric: granoblastic. Rock: hornblendicmeta-
quartzite.

(2) Albite-oligoclase (58%), hornblende (30%), quartz (5%), biotite (5%), magnetite or
ilmenite (2%), chlorite (tr), calcite (tr), apatite (tr). Oriented prisms of pale green,
locally blue-green, hornblende with altered brownish cores occur in a plagioclase mosaic;
the hornblende is partly altered to chlorite and calcite;biotite is red-brown; magnetite or
ilmenite is in scattered grains. Grain size: 0.1 to 0.2 mm. Fabric: crystalloblastic. Rock:
hornblende-oligoclase schist or amphibolite.

Hollandsworth #31Fette core 5000± Bureau of Economic Geology

Quartz (62%), dolomite (20%), chlorite (7%), sericite-muscovite (5%), pyrite (4%), albite
(2%),apatite (tr).Quartz is ina granular aggregate withdolomite andshowsorientation of long
axes; dolomite also occurs in veinlets; sericite and muscovite are intimately associated with
chlorite and occur in oriented frayed plates and fibers; chlorite is in frayed plates and in fine
granular habit in veinlets. Grain size: 0.2 to 0.5 mm. Fabric: granoblastic— cataclastic. Rock:
schistose metaquartzite.

Hollandsworth#31Fette core 5105± Bureau of Economic Geology

Quartz (65%), biotite or phlogopite (15%), albite (5%), chlorite (4%), sillimanite (4%),
epidote (3%),amphibole? (3%), calcite (1%), apatite (tr),monazite (tr).Quartzoccurs inan
aggregate of strained grains with fair dimensional orientation; biotite or phlogopite, almost
colorless to pale green-brown, occurs in oriented plates and shows halos around monazite? ;
chlorite occurs in smeared masses with altered remnants of sillimanite; sillimanite is present as
fibrous, locally folded, altered relicts in bundles of needles; epidote, possibly including some
clinozoisite, occurs in very small grains forming "fuzzy strings" around pockets of altered
minerals and along grain boundaries; pale green amphibole needles occur throughout the slide;
albite forms the mosaic with quartz. Grain size: 0.2 to 0.8 mm.Fabric: crystalloblastic. Rock:
sillimanite-biotiteschist. (Photomicrograph,PL VI,A.)

Kadane &Sons #1 Coursey core 2960-62 HumbleOil& Rfg.Co.
Quartz (54%), albite-oligoclase (25%), hornblende (15%), chlorite (4%), epidote (I%)_,
magnetite or ilmenite (1%),sphene (tr),biotite (tr).Plagioclase may also include some alkali
feldspar; hornblende,pleochroismpaleyellowishto green,occurs inprisms inparallelorientation;
epidote, probably including some zoisite, occurs in tiny scattered grains; chlorite is in scattered
patches.Grain size: 0.1 to 0.2 mm.Fabric: crystalloblastic.Rock: feldspathic hornblende schist.

McElreath & Suggett #1 Whaley core 2312-40 Bureau of Economic Geology

Quartz and albite-oligoclase (66%), chlorite (12%), garnet (10%), biotite (8%), sericite
(4%), magnetite or ilmenite (tr), leucoxene (tr), pyrite (tr), apatite (tr). Quartzand albite-
oligoclaseform a fracturedmosaic in whichquartzis predominant;chlorite is derivedfrom altera-
tion of biotite and garnetand occurs insheaves,plates,and fibrousmasses throughout theslide—
locally it shows parallel orientation; garnet relicts occur in a mass of chlorite and sericite
indicating a retrogressive metamorphism;biotite pleochroism is pale brown to very dark brown.
Grain size: 0.2 to 1mm with garnetsup to 2mm.Fabric:crystalloblastic— cataclastic (apparently
a crystalloblastic medium-grade garnetiferous schist has suffered cataclastic retrograde meta-
morphism).Rock:biotite-garnetschist. (Photomicrograph,PI.V, A.)

McElreath & Suggett #1Whaley cuttings 2312-40 Bureau of Economic Geology
Quartz, feldspar, chlorite, biotite, magnetite or ilmenite, garnet. Mass of quartz and feldspar
contains chlorite and biotite showing a rude orientation; garnet remnants occur in masses of
dark chlorite. Grain size: 0.2 to 0.5 mm. Fabric: crystalloblastic. Rock: biotite-gamet-chlorite
schist.

McElreath & Suggett #1Whaley core 2330 Bureau of EconomicGeology
Albite-oligoclase and quartz (66%), biotite (15%),chlorite (10%), garnet (8%),magnetite or
ilmenite (1%), apatite (tr). Locally crushed plagioclase-quartz mosaic is composed predomi-
nantly of plagioclase; chlorite occurs in oriented plates, sheaves, and fibrous masses associated
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with relict garnets; biotite, yellow-brown to brown pleochroism,occurs in orientedplates partly-
altered to chlorite; relict garnetporphyroblasts occur in nests of chlorite-biotite-sericite and are
more or less concentratedin layers. Grain size: 0.2 to 1mm.Fabric: crystalloblastic— cataclastic
(retrogrademetamorphism,garnet-^chlorite). Rock:garnet-biotite-oligoclaseschist.

Muenster -$-l Josten cuttings 3160 Bureau of Economic Geology
Quartz (40%), oligoclase (35%), hornblende (12%), biotite (6%), alkali feldspar (5%),
calcite (1%), apatite (1%), magnetite or ilmenite (tr). Quartz-oligoclase mosaic contains
oriented prisms of partly altered blue-green hornblende and oriented plates of brown biotite.
Slide is composed of verysmall fragments and themineral percentagesaboveare onlyan estimate.
Grain size: 0.1 to 0.2 mm.Fabric: crystalloblastic.Rock: hornblende-oligoclaseschist.

Muenster #1Josten cuttings 3165 Bureau of Economic Geology
Quartz and albite-oligoclase (80%),biotite (12%), chlorite (5%), magnetite or ilmenite (1%),
calcite (1%), apatite (1%). Plagioclase and quartz occur in a mosaic with grains showing
dimensionalorientation; green-brown biotite partly altered to chloriteoccurs in oriented plates.
Grainsize: 0.1to 0.2 mm.Fabric:lepidoblastic.Rock: biotiteschist.

Muenster #1 Josten cuttings 3578-3652 Bureau of Economic Geology
Quartz and oligoclase (71%), hornblende (15%), biotite (7%), calcite (4%), magnetite orilmenite (1%),red iron oxide (1%), apatite (1%), pyrite (tr),sphene (tr).The quartz-oligo-
clase mosaic is composed predominantly of quartz; oriented hornblendeprisms are faded andin
part altered to calcite; biotite forms oriented green-brown plates. Grain size: 0.1 to 0.2 mm.Fabric:crystalloblastic.Rock: hornblende-oligoclase schist.

Phillips #1-CT Atcheson core 2263-71? Bureau of Economic Geology
Rock is a conglomerate. Rock and mineral fragments occur in a brown microcrystalline tocryptocrystalline matrix that is probably a micaceous, chloritic paste. (1) Rock fragment— lcmlong; essentially a monomineralic fragment composed of non-oriented colorless amphibole grains
U£ t0- J?Z,Td V6ined with chlorite. (2) Rock fragment— B mm long; amphibole (87%),chlorite (10%), muscovite (3%);rock has pronounced schistosity. (3) Slate or phyllite frag-
ments. (4) Fragments of quartzmosaic. (5) Grains of magnetiteor ilmenite,sphene,and calcite(6) borne completely sericitized fragments. The conglomerate is composed mostly of fragmentsof basic rocks— for the most part amphibole-rich rocks, schistose or massive, and amphibolefragments of varied grainsize andinvarious stages of alterationto chlorite and, to a lesser extentzoisite fragments are set m a brownish-green matrix which also contains quartz pebbles. Notevtk!iit^ofAXtlV^r° rPhoSed PebWe Conglomerate-« conglomeratic metagray-

Philhps #3 Atcheson cuttings 2165-70 Bureau of Economic Geology
Quartz (77%)'biotite (8%),epidote (8%),muscovite (5%), hornblende (1%) chlorite (1%)
ZScZt °bio^nnic!c S3?' QQTtZ mriC\C?U? sh° WSRation and dimensionalStation;'muscovite, biotite (red-brown), epidote, chlorite, and hornblende occur together in patches "
muscovite tends to be porphyroblastic; biotite is locally bleached and sheared- LnblendeKTl^Ynrl^6611 tO T?f- Miral \Tent ĜS "? in different fragments GraSsize. 0.1to 0.2mm.Fabric:crystalloblastic (granoblastic to sieve).Rock:metaquartzite

Phillips #3 Dangle cuttings 2517.19 Bureau of
Microcline microperthite (69%), oligoclase (15%), quartz (10%), biotite (2%) calcite (2<JM

Phillips #3 Dangle core 2517-19 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co..
Microcline microperthite (64%), albite (15%), calcite (8%), quartz (7%), biotite (3%),,
magnetite or ilmenite (2%), chlorite (1%), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Microcline shows ex-
tremely fine perthitic development and occurs in large grains with albite; ferromagnesian
minerals and their alterationproducts plus the accessoryminerals occur in"nests" between large
feldspars; calcite occurs in part in veinlets and in part was derived from alterationof feldspar
andhornblende?;biotitepleochroismis yellow-brown to verydarkbrown.Grain size: 1to 6 mm..
Fabric :xenomorphicgranular. Rock:granite.
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Phillips #1 Fielder cuttings 2935-40 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline microperthite (76%), quartz (15%), albite (5%), chlorite (3%), biotite (1%),
calcite (tr), leucoxene (tr), magnetite or ilmenite (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr).Microcline
microperthite is in largepoikilitic grains; red-brown biotiteis considerably altered; fine granular
chlorite occurs in veinlets with calcite and locally replaces feldspar. Grain size: 0.5 to 3 mm.
Fabric: xenomorphic granular— poikilitic. Rock:granite.

Phillips #1Reitar core 3216 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline microperthite (72%), quartz (15%), oligoclase (5%), chlorite (3%), myrmekiteU%), calcite (1%) magnetite or ilmenite (1%), biotite (1%), zircon (tr), leucoxene (tr),sphene tr), apatite tr). Quartz, plagioclase, and myrmekite for themost part occur as smallgrains along the borders of large microcline grains; biotite pleochroism is pale red-brown toalmost black and, with the other heavy minerals,itoccursinnests betweenlargemicroclinegrains
Grain size: average 5 mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: granite.

Phillips #2-A Reitar core 3253-56 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microcline microperthite (65%), oligoclase (10%), quartz (10%), calcite (5%), myrmekite
l?/o), chlorite (2%), biotite (4%), magnetite or ilmenite (1%), zircon (tr), sphene (tr).Mineralrelationssame as 3216.Rock:granite.

COTTLE COUNTY

Anderson-Prichard #1 Lynch cuttings 5810-20 Shell Oil Co.
Albite (72%), quartz (15%), biotite (5%), chlorite (5%), magnetite or ilmenite (3%), apa-
tite (tr),zircon (tr). Plagioclase is zoned and showsadvanced sericitization;original ferromag-
nesian mineralshave altered to chloriteand leucoxene.Grain size :0.5 mm. Fabric:hypidiomor-
phic granular. Rock:leuco-albite-quartzmicrodiorite.

Anderson-Prichard #1Lynch cuttings 5820-30 Bureau ofEconomic Geology
Albite-oligoclase (67%), quartz (15%), microcline (8%), chlorite (6%), biotite (2%),
magnetite or ilmenite (2%), apatite (tr), red iron oxide (tr). Plagioclase is zoned and var-
iably sericitized; chlorite is in large laths probably as a result of alteration of biotite; biotite
pleochroism is yellow-brown to dark brown— it is partly altered to chlorite; microcline fills in
around plagioclase and quartz grains. Grain size: 0.5 to 1mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic gran-
ular. Rock: microgranodiorite.

General Crude #13-1 Swenson core 5410-23 Bureau of Economic Geology
Albite-oligoclase (51%), chlorite (10%), alkali feldspar (8%), cruartz (7%), epidote (5%),
calcite (5%), biotite (5%), amphibole (4%), ilmenite (2%), leucoxene (1%), bleached
biotite (1%), apatite (1%),sphene (tr). Plagioclase is in part altered to sericite or sericite and
epidote;chlorite is in sheaves,spherulitic masses, and veinlets— it veins plagioclase andreplaces
ferromagnesianminerals; quartz,commonly associated withalkali feldspar, isinterstitial to larger
plagioclase subhedrons; calcite occurs in veinlets and masses and in close association with
altered ferromagnesian minerals from which it was derived as an alteration product; epidote
occurs as grains and masses as a result of alteration of plagioclase and ferromagnesianminerals;
green-brown biotite occurs in aggregates of tiny non-oriented plates with chlorite and epidote
and is apparently a secondary mineral;pale green amphibole relicts are engulfed by chlorite
and calcite; bleached biotite is partly altered to chlorite. Grain size: 0.5 to 4 mm. Fabric:
hypidiomorphic granular— metasomatic. Rock: altered quartzdiorite.

General Crude #13-1 Swenson core 5719-22 Bureau of Economic Geology
Feldspar and sericite (79%), biotite (8%), quartz (7%), magnetite or ilmeniteand leucoxene
(5%), chalcedonic silica (1%), apatite (tr). Feldsparis mostly a partly sericitizedplagioclase;
sericite occurs as a result of plagioclase alteration and also forms a network of oriented inter-
granular fibers— locally these have developedinto smallmuscovite plates; green-brown biotite
occurs as small plates without preferred orientation; quartz is in angular to subangular scat-
tered grains; chalcedonic silica showing spherulitic extinction fills cross-cutting veinlets. In
summary, rock consists of clear angular quartz grains and "nests" of biotite in a mass of seri-
citized feldspargrains andintergranularsericite.Grain size: 0.01 to 0.1mm.Fabric:relict clastic— crystalloblastic. Rock:verylow grade sericite phyllite.
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General Crude #33-1 Swenson core 5449-52 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline and albite (53%),quartz (38%),biotite (7%),magnetite or ilmenite _(2%)_, chlorite
(tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Quartz, albite, and microcline form a mosaic in which there
are large porphyroblasts of albite and, to a lesser extent, microcline partly replaced by albite;

biotite showing pale to very dark brown pleochroism occurs in scattered plates; magnetite or
ilmenite occurs in grains partly altered to red iron oxide; apatite is in clusters of prisms
and grains. Some feldspathic material was probably introduced. Grain size: mosaic 0.1 to 0.2
mm; porphyroblasts1to 2mm.Fabric:porphyroblastic. Rock:metarkosite.

Humble #1-J Matador core 8082-87 HumbleOil & Refg. Co.
Plagioclase (51%), quartz (20%), sericite (20%), microcline (5%), chlorite (3%), calcite
(1%), pyrite (tr),leucoxene (tr),rock fragments (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Plagioclase
is almost completely sericitized and grains merge with intergranular sericite so that their
boundaries are difficult to distinguish; quartz is in scattered angular grains; sericite, locally
showing rude parallel orientation, occurs as masses of fibers and originated through recon-
constitution of intergranular argillaceous material (some fine quartz and feldspar are included
in this figure);microcline shows incipient kaolinization;calcite occurs withquartz in veinlets;
rock fragments are granitic. Grain size: quartz and feldspar fragments 0.1 to 0.5 mm; inter-
granular material mostly less than 0.02. Fabric: relict clastic— incipient crystalloblastic.
Rock: sericite phyllite.

Jones & Stasney #1 Wiley cuttings 4850-55 Bureau of Economic Geology
Albite (50%), sericite and very fine granular quartz and feldspar (32%), quartz (12%), rock
fragments (3%), chlorite (2%), magnetite or ilmenite, leucoxene,and red iron oxide (1%),
apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Quartz and albite occur as angular grains in a mat of finely fibrous
sericite and as a fine granular mass of quartz and feldspar; sericite is also present as a result
of plagioclase alteration; chlorite occurs with sericite as fine plates and fibers and in one frag-
ment occurs abundantly as oriented fibers so that the rock might be called phyllite; rockfragments are mostly chert and quartzite. Grain size: 0.2 to 0.4 mm. Fabric: relict clastic—
incipient crystalloblastic. Quartz and feldspar have not recrystallized but intergranular material
has been reconstituted to sericite andchlorite. Rock:meta-arkose.

Jones & Stasney #1Wiley cuttings 4900-05 BureauofEconomic Geology
Similar to 4850-55 but with calcite locally replacing part of the rock and an increase in the
opaque iron and/or titanium minerals.

Jones & Stasney #1 Wiley cuttings 4950-55 Bureau of Economic Geology
Albite-oligoclase (73%), microcline microperthite (10%), quartz (10%), chlorite (3%)
sericite and fine granular quartz and feldspar (3%), epidote (1%), magnetite or ilmenite
(tr) muscovite (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Albite-oligoclase occurs as angular grains andlocally is in an advanced stage of sericitization; quartz and microcline microperthite occur
as angular grains; chlorite occurs with sericite as intergranular plates and fibers; muscovite isevidently a second cycle mineral and not, like sericite and chlorite, the result of reconstitu-tion. Gram size: 0.2 to 0.4 mm. Fabric: relict clastic— incipient crystalloblastic. Rock- meta-arkose.

Jones & Stasney #1 Wiley cuttings 5000-05 Bureau of Economic Geology
(1) Fragments similar to 4850-55 and 4950-55; one fragment shows pronounced dimensionalorientation of grains.
(2) fon^T fraSmen!s of altered igneous rock: plagioclase (59%), chlorite (20%), epidote(20%) magnetite or ilmenite (1%), calcite (tr). Plagioclase occurs as non-orientedlaths and is partly altered to sericite and epidote-onbasis of index of refraction it isalbite, probably as a result of alteration (calcic plagioclase^albiteand epidote)- epidoteoccurs inmasses and clusters of smallgrains, mostly from alteration of plagioclase. Grain

Size*, plagioclase \at\lS 0.2 to0.5 mmlong.Fabric: relictsubophitic. Hock: altered diabase.

Jones & Stasney #1Wiley cuttings 5050-55 Bureau of Economic Geology

Contains fragments similar to 4850-55 and4950-55. (Photomicrograph,PL V,C.)

Jones & Stasney $1Wiley cuttings 5100-05 Bureau of Economic Geology
Albite-oligoclase andmicroclinemicroperthite (83%), quartz (10%),hematite?, red iron oxide,
and leucoxene (3%), sericite (3%), chlorite (1%), rock fragments (tr), epidote (tr), apatite
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(tr), zircon (tr). Partly sericitized plagioclase and partly kaolinizedmicroclinemicroperthite
occur with quartz as angular grains separated by fibers of sericite and chlorite and by rims of
hematite? and grains of leucoxene. Rock fragments are apparently rhyolite? and chert. Grain
size: 0.1 to 0.5 mm. Fabric: relict clastic— incipient crystalloblastic. Rock: meta-arkose.

Jones & Stasney #1 Wiley cuttings 5150-55 Bureau of Economic Geology
Contains fragments similar to types previously described.

Jones & Stasney #1 Wiley cuttings 5200-05 Bureau of Economic Geology
Contains fragments similar to those previously described, but a number of fragments show a
higher hematite? content.

Jones & Stasney #1Wiley cuttings 5245 Bureau of Economic Geology
Contains fragments similar to types previously described, but locally opaque iron and/or tita-
nium minerals (magnetite or ilmenite, hematite?, leucoxene,and pyrite) are so concentrated
as to comprise asmuch as 20 percent of therock fragment.

Merry Bros.& Perini #1Pursell cuttings 4659-4740 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.
(1) Alkali feldspar and albite (62%), quartz (20%), biotite (8%), sericite (5%), epidote

(2%), chlorite (2%), calcite (1%), ilmenite (tr), leucoxene (tr), zircon (tr), apatite
(tr). Albite is partly sericitized; quartz and feldspar are in angular fragments which
commonly show dimensional orientation; green-brown biotite occurs as reconstituted inter-
granular material, locally poorly developedplates have formed; sericite occurs as a result
of alteration of feldspar and as reconstituted intergranular fibers. Grain size: 0.1 to 0.2
mm. Fabric: relict clastic— incipient crystalloblastic (quartz and feldspar are not recrys-
tallized).Rock: meta-arkose.

(2) Feldspar (65%), quartz (25%), sericite and muscovite (6%),chlorite (4%), calcite (tr),
epidote (tr), apatite (tr). Feldspar is mostly albite, locally porphyroblastic;sericite is
in part from alteration of plagioclase and in part from reconstitution; there are some
muscovite flakes. Grain size: 0.05 to 0.2 mm. Fabric: granoblastic. Rock: metarkosite.
(This rock seems to be a more highly metamorphosed equivalent of (1) above in which
quartz and feldsparhaverecrystallized.)

Ramsey #1Lynch cuttings 5670-80 Bureau of Economic Geology

Oligoclase (52%), quartz (10%), biotite (10%), chlorite (10%), amphibole (8%), augite
(4%), alkali feldspar (3%), epidote (2%), magnetite or ilmenite (1%), calcite (tr), two
unidentified accessory minerals (tr). Zoned plagioclase is partly sericitized and locally con-
tains inclusions of fine needles of an unidentified mineral; biotite pleochroism is yellow or
red-brown to almost opaque; amphibole, pale brown to deep green-brown pleochroism, occurs
in skeletal grains and is partly altered to chlorite; epidote is the result of alteration of amphi-
bole. Grain size: 0.2 to 0.5 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular.Rock: microgranodiorite.

Seaboardand Shamrock #1 Tapper core 6655 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.

Albite and microcline microperthite (68%), quartz (20%), sericite (8%), chlorite (2%),
chert (1%),epidote (1%),rhyolite (tr), carbonate (tr),sphene (tr),ilmenite (tr), leucoxene
(tr), rediron oxide (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr).Feldspar and quartzoccur as angular grains
associated with chert and rhyolite rock fragments; grains are separated by sericite, chlorite,
and epidote. Grain size: 0.1 to 0.5 mm. Fabric:relict clastic— incipient crystalloblastic (quartz
and feldspararenot recrystallized).Rock: meta-arkose.

CRANE COUNTY

Atlantic #2-A University core 11642-45 Bureau of Economic Geology

Hornblende (35%), oligoclase-andesine (22%), alkali feldspar (15%), biotite (12%), quartz
(10%), myrmekite (2%), sphene (2%), pyrite (1%), leucoxene (1%), calcite (tr), apatite
(tr), zircon (tr). Hornblende, pleochroism yellow-green to green, commonly occurs in large
poikilitic grains, and commonly it includes small highly birefringent needles of an unidentified
mineral; biotite pleochroism is beige to rich brown; alkali feldspar is probably orthoclase;
sphene ispartly altered to leucoxene. Grain size: 1to 2mm.Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular-
poorly developed.Rock: mela-granodiorite.
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Loffland #3 Tubbs cuttings 7120-60 StanolindOil& Gas Co.
Microcline (60%), quartz (25%), albite (15%), muscovite (tr), calcite (tr), rutile (tr),
zircon (tr). Slide is composed of only small fragments. Grain size: 2 to 3 mm. Fabric: ?
Rock: granite.

CROCKETT COUNTY

Amerada #1-D Shannon cuttings 7825-30 Shell Oil Co
Albite (40%), microcline (29%), quartz (20%),muscovite and sericite (8%),biotite (2%),
magnetite or ilmenite (1%),apatite (tr), leucoxene (tr).Plagioclase is partly sericitized;biotite
is a green-brown variety. Grain size: 0.2 mm. Fabric: xenomorphic granular. Rock: albite
microgranodiorite.

Amerada #1-D Shannon cuttings 7830-35 Shell Oil Co.
Microcline (37%), albite (32%), quartz (25%), muscovite and sericite (2%), magnetite or
ilmenite (2%), biotite (1%), chlorite (1%), leucoxene (tr), calcite (tr), pyrite (tr), zircon
(tr).Plagioclase is partly sericitized. Grain size: 0.2 to 0.5 mm. Fabric: xenomorphic granular.
Rock: microgranite.

Amerada #1-D Shannon cuttings 7834-35 Bureau of EconomicGeology
Microcline (36%), oligoclase (27%), quartz (25%), biotite (7%), chlorite (3%), magnetite
or jlmenite (2%), muscovite (tr), pyrite (tr), apatite (tr), calcite (tr).Plagioclase is partly
sericitized and kaolinized; biotite is very deeply colored; chlorite, bright green, was derivedfrom alterationofbiotite; muscovite apparently replacesplagioclase. Grain size:0.5 mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular— poorly developed.Rock: microgranite.

CROSBY COUNTY

Deep Rock #2 Morgan Jones cuttings 8760-70 Bureau of Economic Geology
Fragmentsof quartzandmicroperthite;original rock probablygranitic.

Humble #1Irvin core 9947 Bureau of Economic Geology
Andesine-labradonte (60%), hornblende (28%), chlorite (4%), ilmenite (3%), alkali feld-tJ %-'-eP^% -'-eP^° te (1%) '.aPatite <*>" Twinned plagioclase subhedrons showa vague zoning with sencitized cores; oriented prisms of hornblende, yellow-green to grass-green pleochroism, are partly altered to chlorite; alkali feldspar is in a sponge containingplagioclase inclusions; sphene occurs in large grains and as rims on ilmenite; the whole rockis fractured and brecciated. Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic "ukr-gneissic. Rock: diorite gneiss. (Photomicrograph,PI. VI, B.) (N^te: Hand specimen ofthe core showsa granitic stringer 1inch thickcutting the dioriteat ah gh an-le )

SpeClmen ol

Humble #1 Montgomery cuttings 9700-07 Bureau of Economic Geology
Albite-oligoclase (34%), quartz (25%), microcline (20%), calcite (13%) chlorite (Apt \muscovite (2%) apatite (tr). Plagioclase is in an advanced stage of serki izatSn 'aftz° sfractured, crushed, brecciated; calcite fills fractures and cements brecd?"SSite is^Sed

Humble #1Montgomery core 9704-07 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.
Polished core section shows the rock to be a pebble conglomerate. Albite-oligoclase (57%),
quartz (20%), calcite (7%), sericite (6%), rock fragments (5%), ilmenite (4%), leucoxene
(1%), zircon (tr), amphibole (tr), apatite (tr).Fractured plagioclase grains and subordinate
alkali feldspar are cut by a mesh of sericite veinlets;quartz occurs in patches of sutured mosaic
and sporadic individual grains; calcite veinlets fill fractures and locally appear to be sheared;
rock fragments are mostly volcanic rocks; ilmenite is rimmed with leucoxene. Grain size:
1to 3mm.Fabric:clastic— cataclastic.Rock:metaconglomerate.
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Humble #1 Montgomery cuttings ? Shell Oil Co.
Albite (66%), quartz (20%), sericite (8%), biotite (4%), calcite (1%), leucoxene (1%),
zircon (tr), apatite (tr).Plagioclase is partly sericitized; biotite is bleached. Grain size: 0.5 to
2mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular. Rock:leuco-quartzdiorite.

Ohio #1Morgan Jones cuttings 8635-36 Shell Oil Co.

Albite (85%), quartz (15%),magnetite or ilmenite (tr), apatite (tr). Grain size and fabric
similar to 8635-36 (nextbelow).Rock: leuco-albite-quartzdiorite?.

Ohio #1 Morgan Jones cuttings 8635-36 Shell Oil Co.
Microperthite (84%), quartz (15%), amphibole (1%). Small fragment; plagioclase in micro-perthite occurs as irregular veins and irregular twinned masses; amphibole is deeply coloredand only one grain is present. Grain size: 2 to 4 mm.Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock:QTCIThI/tGt

Ohio #1 Morgan Jones cuttings 8636.-38 Shell Oil Co.
Microperthite (88%), quartz (10%), altered biotite (2%). Grain size: 2 to 5 mm Fabric-hypidiomorphic granular.Rock:granite.

Summation of the three poor thin sections of cuttings from the Ohio #1 Morgan Jones8635-36 and8636-38 indicatesa rockthat is probably a granite or granodiorite.

CULBERSON COUNTY

Magnolia #1-A Cowden core 8760-70 Bureau of EconomicGeology
Oligoclase (73%), microcline microperthite (15%), biotite (5%), calcite (4%), chlorite(3%), apatite (tr), sericite (tr), quartz (tr), zircon (tr). Plagioclase is zoned and probably
ranges from albite to andesine; there are a few flakes of sericite from alteration of feldspar
but for the most part the feldspar is kaolinized; calcite is associated with and replacesbiotiteand chloriteand fills interstices between feldspar subhedrons;biotite is a palebrown to reddish-brown variety that is partly altered to chlorite; quartz occurs withcalcite as a secondary open-
space filling; apatite occurs inlongneedles andin moreor less equantgrains. Grain size: 2mm.'
Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: syenodiorite. [This rock occurs as a tabular intrusive
body within thePennsylvanian section—

not basement.]

DALLAM COUNTY

Pure #1Sneed Heirs cuttings 6775-79 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline microperthite (63%), quartz (20%), plagioclase (15%), biotite (2%), magnetite
or ilmenite (tr), leucoxene (tr), sphene (tr), pyrite (tr), apatite (tr). Plagioclase is partly
sericitized; quartz is fractured and fractures are filled with pyrite; sphene is partly altered to
leucoxene;biotiteis red-brown.Grainsize: 0.5 to 2mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular. Rock:
granite.

Texas #1 Capitol Freehold Land Trust core 6168-69 Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.

Groundmass (76%), albite (15%), quartz (7%),magnetite (2%), calcite (tr), chlorite (tr),
fluorite (tr), zircon (tr), apatite (tr). Microcrystalline micrographic groundmass is stained red
and shot through with veinlets containing quartz, calcite, and fluorite; albite phenocrysts are
partlyaltered to sericite; someof the quartz is inveinlets and some occurs as round phenocrysts.
Grain size: groundmass up to 0.05 mm; phenocrysts up to 3 mm. Fabric: porphyritic. Rock:
rhyolite porphyry.

Texas #1 Capitol Freehold Land Trust cuttings 6169 Bureau of Economic Geology

Groundmass (77%), plagioclase (15%), magnetite or ilmenite (5%), quartz (2%), chlorite
(1%). Groundmass shows advanced kaolinization;it is mostly micrographic with equi-extin-
guishing patches 0.2 mm in diameter; plagioclase phenocrysts show advanced sericitization;
magnetite or ilmenite occurs in large masses and in vugs with secondary quartz and apatite.
Grain size: groundmass 0.1 to 0.2 mm; phenocrysts 1 to 3 mm. Fabric: porphyritic. Rock:
rhyoliteporphyry.
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DEAF SMITH COUNTY

Humble #1 Hyslop cuttings 7750-7800 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.

Labradorite(54%), augite (30%), magnetite or ilmenite (10%), chlorite (4%), calcite (2%),
apatite (tr). Plagioclase is inzoned laths ina moreor less triangular pattern; augite is locally in
continuous large grains enclosing plagioclase laths and locally in small grains between plagio-
clase laths; chlorite occurs inmasses and veinletsand has a rather high birefringence; apatite is
in needles.Grain size: plagioclase 0.2 to 0.4 mm; continuous augite grains up to 2 mm.Fabric:
ranges from ophitic to subophitic.Rock:diabase.

Humble #1Hyslop core 7803-05 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.
Groundmass (87%), albite (5%), microperthite (4%), quartz (3%), leucoxene (1%), rediron
oxide (tr), ilmenite (tr), calcite (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Groundmass is a fine granular
mass of quartz and alkali feldspar showing flowage structure around phenocrysts; albite is in
twinned and corroded phenocrysts; microperthite with poor perthitic development occurs as
phenocrysts; quartz is present as corroded and embayed phenocrysts. Grain size: groundmass
0.01 to 0.02 mm; phenocrysts up to 3 mm.Fabric: porphyritic. Rock:rhyoliteporphyry.

DENTON COUNTY

Hunt #1Martin core ? StanolindOil & Gas Co.
Andesine (69%), augite (10%),hornblende (10%),chlorite (4%),magnetite or ilmenite (2%),
epidote _ (3%), biotite (2%), pyrite (tr), apatite (tr). Plagioclase subhedrons show a rudeorientation; augite is partly altered; hornblende pleochroism is pale brown to brown-green;
epidote occurs in grains, groups of grains, and veinlets; magnetite or ilmenite accommodates
itself to the other grains in the slide andis evidently late-magmatic; pyrite is ina veinlet. Grain
size: 0.3 to 0.5 mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: microdiorite.

Jenkins, Kelsey, Jones & Eubanks #1Waide core 1882 Bureau of Economic Geology
Oligoclase and quartz (74%), biotite (12%), epidote (8%), garnet (4%), chlorite (1%),calcite (l%),_sphene (tr), apatite (tr),zircon (tr).Vaguely zoned plagioclase and quartz form
an aggregate in which plagioclase is predominant; euhedral and subhedral garnet crystals occur
in nests of brown biotite and epidote— the biotite-epidote-garnet nests are moreor less concen-trated in layers. Grain size: 0.5 to 1mm.Fabric: crystalloblastic— gneissic Rock: garnet-enidote-
biotite-quartz-ohgoclase gneiss.

Texas #1 Yeatts core 2013 Bureau of Economic Geology
Andesine (60%), amphibole (35%), magnetite or ilmenite (4%), biotite (1%), apatite (tr).Andesine forms a granular aggregate of twinned and untwinned grains; two varieties of am-phibole are present: (1) green-brown hornblende inmore or less oriented prisms and (2) color-less amphibole— cummingtonite? thinly rimmed with blue-green hornblende; the green-brownhornblende ismore or less concentrated in layers; biotitecommonly fringes the opaque mineral.Guam size: 0.2 mm. Fabric: crystalloblastic-gneissic. Rock: hornblende-andesine gneiss or

DICKENS COUNTY

Humble #3 Matadorame ffa matador core 7735-37 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.
Andesine (43%) biotite (20%), hornblende (15%), quartz (12%), alkali feldspar (8%)pyrite and magnetite or ilmenite (2%), apatite (tr), epidote (tr).Zoned plagLckse "locallyhassericitized cores; motite is reddish lorown; \\orcib\ende pleocVixoism is -yettcm-gxeen to green-,
epidote is derived from alteration of plagioclase; alkali feldspar is apparently microperthite.
Grain size: 0.2 to 2mm.Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: quartzdiorite.

Humble #3 Matador core 7735-37 Humble Oil& Rfg. Co.
Micrographically intergrown quartz andmicrocline microperthite (99%), magnetite or ilmenite
(1%), chlorite (tr), sphene (tr), muscovite (tr), calcite (tr), bleached biotite (tr), zircon
(tr), pyrite (tr). Grain size: intergrowth 0.2 mm; equi-extinguishing patches up to 5 mm.
Fabric:micrographic. Rock: micrographic granite.
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Humble #2-F Matador core 7535-42 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.
Rock is transversed by a distinct plane separating coarser and finer types.
(1) Plagioclase (54%), quartz (20%), microperthite (10%), sericite (10%), calcite (3%),

red iron oxide (2%), leucoxene (1%), magnetite or ilmenite (tr), chlorite (tr), sphene
(tr), epidote (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Rock is composed of angular grains of partly
sericitizedplagioclase, quartz,andmicroperthitein amass of intergranular fibers of sericite;
red iron oxide outlines grain boundaries; quartz-calcite veinlets are parallel to the bedding
p]ane. Grain size: 0.01 to 0.1 mm.Fabric: clastic— crystalloblastic; no recrystallization of
quartzand {eldspar.Rock:meta-arkose.a

i
Ye bUt ZnhmOVe *ericite and epidote. Grain size: mostly less than 0.02mm. fabric: clastic— crystalloblastic.Rock: meta-argillite.

Humble #2-F Matador
Same as 7535-42.

7535-42core Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.

Humble #1-G Matador cuttings 8230-40 Shell Oil Co.Microperthite (69%) quartz (30%), altered ferromagnesian mineral (1%), biotite (tr)'
chlorite (tr) apatite (tr). Microperthite is partly kaolinized; one grain show micrograph cintergrowth with quartz; quartz is severely strained; biotiteis partly altered to chlorite ferro-magnesianmineral is so altered as to be nearly opaque. Grain size: 0.1 to 2 mm Fabric- rangesirom hypidiomorphic granular to micrographic. Rock:granite.

Humble #1-G Matadorime #1-1,Matador core 8246-48 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.
Quartz (52%) microclinemicroperthite (25%), oligoclase (18%), biotite(4%), chlorite (1%),ilmenite (tr), leucoxene (tr), fluorite (tr), sphene (tr), zircon (tr), apatite (tr). Quartz isin large grains showing strain and "welded" structure and in micrographic intergrowth with
potassium ieldspar; green-brown biotite is in thin deeply coloredplates. Grain size: 2 to 6 mm.fabric: ranges from hypidiomorphic granular to micrographic. Rock: quartzosegranite.

Humble #1-G Matador core 8246-48 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.
Quartz (50%), microclinemicroperthite (37%), albite (7%), biotite (4%), leucoxene (1%),sphene (1%), ilmenite (tr), chlorite (tr), apatite (tr).Quartz occurs as large grains and in amicrographic intergrowth with microcline microperthite; albite shows incipient alteration to
sericite: biotite is in thin green-brown plate. Grain size: 1to 6 mm.Fabric:ranges from hypidio-
morphic granular tomicrographic. Rock: quartzosegranite.

Livermore #1Bird core 8390 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.
Quartz (52%), oligoclase (15%), microperthite (15%), biotite (6%), calcite (6%), chlorite
(3%), magnetite or ilmenite (3%), hornblende (tr), apatite (tr), sphene (tr), zircon (tr).
Quartz is in part in large grains that show strain and "welded"structure; zoned plagioclase is
variably sericitized; chlorite and calcite are apparently derived from alteration of hornblende;
biotite is reddishbrown; sphene is in spongy networks.Grain size: 2 to 8 mm.Fabric:hypidio-
morphic granular. Rock:quartzosegranite.

Magnolia #1Wiley cuttings 7700-16 Bureau of Economic Geology
Oligoclase-andesine? (50%),biotite (20%), quartz (20%),magnetiteor ilmeniteandred-brown
iron oxide (7%), calcite (3%), epidote (tr), apatite (tr), chlorite (tr), pyrite (tr), leucoxene
(tr).Slide is composed of only a few smallgrains. Red-brown iron oxidestains and obscures the
slide; plagioclase shows incipient alteration to sericite; biotite is a deeply colored green-brown
variety and is locally in a parallelorientation; grains are fractured and biotite is locally reduced
to masses that are not easily resolved. Grain size: 0.05 to 0.2 mm. Fabric: cataclastic. Rock:
biotite phyllite.

Magnolia #1Wiley cuttings 7710-16 Bureau ofEconomic Geology

Quartz (75%), chlorite (16%), sericite (5%), magnetite or ilmenite (4%). Only one small
fragment present. Quartz is fractured and crushed throughout; chlorite andsericite is intergran-
ular. Grain size: 0.2 mm. Fabric: cataclastic. Rock: cataclastically altered metaquartzite.

Magnolia #1Wiley cuttings 7710-16 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.

Oligoclase (58%), biotite(20%), quartz (15%), chlorite (4%), alkali feldspar (3%), epidote
(tr), magnetite or ilmenite (tr),apatite (tr),zircon (tr).Plagioclase shows incipient sericitiza-
tion and is anti-perthitic;green-brown biotiteoccurs in masses of small non-orientedplates;
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most of alkali feldspar is present in anti-perthite; chlorite is derived from alteration of biotite;
epidote is secondary in veinlets. Grain size: 0.1 mm.Fabric: granoblastic (recrystallized quartz
and feldspar; reconstituted argillaceous fraction).Rock:metarkosite.

Magnolia #1 Wiley cuttings 7716 Shell Oil Co.
Albite (71%), quartz (15%), sericite (5%), chlorite (5%), epidote (3%), leucoxene (1%),
magnetite or ilmenite (tr), apatite (tr), calcite (tr). Albite is in twinned and untwinned
grains, partly sericitized,and may include some alkali feldspar; sericite is unequally distributed
in the slideand thereare barren areas,areas with sporadic flakes, and masses of sericite showing
flowage structure; epidote is also unequally distributed through the slide. Grain size: 0.02 to
0.10 mm.Fabric: crystalloblastic (granoblastic to sieve). Rock: phyllitk metarkosite.

National Petroleum Association #1 Blackwell cuttings 8370-80 Shell Oil Co.
Microperthite (79%), plagioclase (10%), quartz (10%), sericite (1%),chlorite (tr),altered
ferromagnesian mineral (tr). Plagioclase is zoned and rimmed with alkali feldspar; it probably
ranges from oligoclase to albite; feldspar is partly sericitized. Grain size: 2.0 mm. Fabric:
hypidiomorphic granular.Rock:granite.

National Petroleum Association #1Blackwell cuttings 8370-80 Shell Oil Co.
Quartz (40%),microperthite (39%), albite (15%), pyroxene? (4%), biotite(2%), magnetite
or ilmenite (tr), calcite (tr), chlorite (tr). Small fragment is a quartz-rich chip in whichhigh quartz content is not critical in light of preceding slide; biotite, brown to very darkbrown pleochroism, is rimmed with magnetite or ilmenite. Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm. Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: granite.

National Petroleum Association #1Blackwell cuttings 8380-84 Shell Oil Co.
Albite (66%), microcline (25%), quartz (5%), biotite (2%), sericite (2%), leucoxene (tr),chlorite (tr), red and yellow iron oxide (tr). Some microcline remnants are completely sur-rounded by albite;biotite,pale to dark brown pleochroism, is partly altered to chlorite.Grainsize: 1to 3mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular.Rock: albitesyenodiorite.

Union of Cal. #1Elliot cuttings 8110-17 Shell Oil Co.
Albite (85%),quartz (11%),biotite(2%), chlorite (1%),magnetite or ilmenite(1%), apatite(tr) Biotite is partly bleached. Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular-poorly developed.Rock:leuco-albite-quartzdiorite.

Woodward #1 Williamson cuttings 7780-87 Shell Oil Co.
Alkali feldspar (50%) albite (25%), quartz (20%), sericite (3%), leucoxene (1%), chloritein?n;vrg 6 % Ilmem!c ( -r)' zirCo1\ (tr>- FeldsPar is largely'kaolinized;quartz occu siZ^ir^£^o^z^s^ material than in the preceding siide- Grain

—
Woodward #1 Williamson cuttings 7780.87 Shell oa Cq

dor^fnfnwfc (35%r'&n%"^"te quartz-feldspar-sericite mass containing epi-

DONLEY COUNTY

Doswell #1McMurty cuttings 537075 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.
Groundmass (58%), albite (27%), microperthite (8%), magnetite or ilmenite (3%), chlorite(2%), calcite (1%), red iron oxide (1%) apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Brown microspheruliticgroundmass is apparently composed mostly of alkali feldspar and shows pronounced flowage
structure; locally it is microgranular; corroded and embayed phenocrysts are albite, partlysericitized, and_ microperthite; calcite and chlorite replace an original ferromagnesian phen-
ocryst; magnetite or ilmenite occurs as scattered grains and in veinlets mostly oxidized to
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red iron oxide. Grain size: groundmass microspherulites are mostly 0.01 to 0.02 mm but
sporadic spherulites reach 1mm in diameter; phenocrysts are up to 3 mm.Fabric: porphyritic.
Rock: trachyteporphyry.

Honolulu #1 Ozier core ? Honolulu Oil Corp.
Microperthite (55%),quartz (20%),albite (20%),chlorite (2%), biotite (l%),sphene (1%),
leucoxene (1%), fluorite (tr), apatite (tr), magnetite or ilmenite (tr), calcite (tr). Plagio-
clase shows incipient alteration to sericite; biotite, pale to drab-brown pleochroism, is partly
altered to chlorite. Grain size: 0.5 mm to1cm, average 1to 3 mm. Fabric. liypidiomOiplttC
granular. Rock: granite.

Honolulu #1 Ozier core 5890-93 Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.
Oligoclase (60%),microperthite (20%),quartz (15%),chlorite (3%),biotite (1%),magnetiteor llmemte (1%), leucoxene (tr), fluorite (tr), zircon (tr), calcite (tr). Plagioclase is partlysencitized; biotite, a deep brown variety, is partly altered to chlorite. Grain size: 1 to 3 mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular.Rock:granodiorite.

Humble #1Roach core 5265 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.
Microperthite (43%), albite (30%), quartz (15%), chlorite (5%), sericite (3%), calcite(2%),magnetite or ilmenite (2%),leucoxene (tr),red iron oxide (tr),apatite (tr),zircon (tr).Partly kaolinized microperthite is locally micrographically intergrown with quartz; albite
occurs in large subhedrons and smaller laths; quartz is in angular grains; sericite occurs fromalteration of plagioclase and as intergranular fibers; calcite is in patches and veinlets; mag-
netite or ilmenite is in scattered grains; apatite forms small needles and prisms. Grain size:
0.2 to 0.5 mm with plagioclase subhedrons up to 2 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular.
Rock: microgranite porphyry.

Hunt #5 Ritchie cuttings 6465-85 Bureau of Economic Geology
Groundmass (70%),albite (25%),biotite (2%), leucoxene (2%),magnetite or ilmenite (1%),
calcite (tr). Micrographic quartz-alkali feldspar groundmass is obscured by red iron oxide;
albite phenocrysts are altered and stained; biotite is green-brown; calcite replaces part ofthe groundmass. Grain size: phenocrysts 0.2 to 2 mm; groundmass 0.01 to 0.05 mm. Fabric:
porphyritic. Rock: rhyoliteporphyry.

Hunt #5 Ritchie cuttings 6485-95 Bureau of Economic Geology
Unmetamorphosedsandy dolomite.

Hunt #5 Ritchie cuttings 6495-6505 Bureau ofEconomic Geology
Groundmass (60%), feldspar (35%), red iron oxide (3%), biotite (2%), magnetite or ilmen-
ite (tr), apatite (tr). Micrographic? quartz-alkali feldspar groundmass is heavily stained
with red iron oxide and flecked with leucoxene; feldspar andbiotite phenocrysts are stained and
altered.Grain size: groundmass 0.01 to 0.05 mm; phenocrysts up to 2 mm.Fabric:porphyritic.
Rock: rhyolite porphyry.

Placid #1 Kelly Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.cuttings 6960-7050

Andesine-labradorite (42%), augite (25%), iddingsite? (8%), chlorite (8%), magnetite or
ilmenite (5%), olivine (3%), alkali feldspar (2%), sericite (2%), hornblende (2%), biotite
(2%), calcite (1%), apatite (tr). Zoned plagioclase shows incipient alteration to sericite; rare
olivine relicts are present but most of it has converted to iddingsite?; biotite is red-brown;
hornblende, secondary, shows pale green to green pleochroism, alkali feldspar is interstitial to
plagioclase; sericite locally occurs as small masses; calcite replaces ferromagnesian minerals
andplagioclase.Grainsize: 0.5 to 3 mm.Fabric: hypidiomorphicgranular. Rock: alteredolivine
gahbro.

Placid #1Kelly cuttings 7053-68 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.

(1) Altered gabbro similar to 6960-7050.
(2) Alkali feldspar andplagioclase (76%), quartz (12%),magnetite or ilmenite andleucoxene

(5%), amphibole? (5%), epidote (1%), calcite (1%), chlorite (tr), sphene (tr), apatite
(tr). Partly kaolinized fragments of alkali feldspar, subordinate plagioclase, and quartz
constitute the mass of rock; amphibole? needles and prisms are unequally distributed—
in some fragments they compose up to 15% of the rock and in others they are absent;
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Stratification is expressed in grain size and mineral percentages; rock is very similar to
rocks in the Ritchie wells in Briscoe County. Grain size: variable 0.02 to0.1 mm.Fabric:
relict clastic— incipient crystalloblastic (sieve).Rock:metasiltstone or hornjels.

Shamrock #1 Adair cuttings 5345-50 Bureau of Economic Geology

Slide shows mostly mineral grains withonly a few rock fragments. Albite (45%),quartz (30%),
alkali feldspar (25%), magnetite or ilmenite (tr), apatite (tr), calcite (tr), zircon (tr).
Quartz shows intense strain; alkali feldspar is kaolinized. Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm. Fabric:
hypidiomorphic granular with local cataclastic elements (crushing and brecciation). Rock:
cataclastically altered albitegranodiorite.

Shamrock #1 Adair core 5349-52; 5352-58 StanolindOil& Gas Co.
Quartz (40%), albite (36%), alkali feldspar (20%), calcite (3%), magnetite or ilmenite(1%), red iron oxide (tr), muscovite (tr), apatite (tr). Strained quartz shows lamellae ex-
tending to edge of grains; alkali feldspar is partly kaolinizedand replacedby calcite; calcitealso occurs in veinlets; parts of rock seem to have been brecciated. Grain size: 1 to 3 mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular.Rock: albitegranodiorite.

Shamrock #1Adair core ? Honolulu Oil Corp.
Albite (40%), alkali feldspar (20%), quartz (15%), sericite (10%), chlorite (8%), epidote(4%), magnetite or ilmenite (2%), leucoxene (1%), zircon (tr).Plagioclase is partly seri-citized; epidote occurs with chlorite in scattered grains and in veinlets and as very fine grainsm piagioclase as a result of alteration;some chlorite is apparently also derived from alterationof biotite. Gramsize: 1to 5mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular.Rock: albitegranodiorite.

Stanolind #1 Broome core 6748-53 Bureau of Economic Geology
Oligoclase (66%), quartz (15%), chlorite (10%), epidote (5%), alkali feldspar (3%),
apatite (1%), magnetite or ilmenite (tr), sphene (tr),zircon (tr). Plagioclase is anti-perthite—some grains contain small rhombic or rectangular bodies, irregular masses, and veinlets ofalkali feldspar, some plagioclase is in advanced stage of serialization;biotite, green-brownto very dark brownpleochroism, is partly altered to chlorite.Grain size: 0.5 to 4 mm Fabric-hypidiomorphic granular.Rock:quartzdiorite.

Stanolind #1Broome core 6748-53 Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.
Ohgoclase (58%) quartz (35%), chlorite (4%), epidote (2%), magnetite or ilmenite (1%),sericiZdo^ih
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Stanolind #1 Broome core 6751-53 Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.
Oligoclase (50%) alkali feldspar (26%), quartz (15%), biotite (7%), chlorite (2%) apatite

Stanolind #1Lewis cuttings 4085-86 Bureau of Economic Geology

?"aho/(f%)'a

h0/
(f%)' (2?%)' !ddSpar (15%)' biotite (4%>' Chlorite (2%), leu-COXene U7O), magnetite or Ilmenite 11%), apatite (tr),myrmekite (tr).Plagioclase sWs avariable degree of alteration to sericite; biotite,pale brown to dark reddish-brownpleochroism,

is partly altered to chlorite. Grain size: 0.2 to 2 mm.Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock:granodiorite.

Stanolind #1 Lewis "top"core Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.
Alkali feldspar (40%), oligoclase (34%), quartz (20%), biotite (5%), chlorite (1%), calcite(tr),zircon (tr),pyrite (tr).Biotite pleochroism is palebrown to deep red-brown; zircon formshalosinbiotite.Grainsize: 1mm.Fabric:xenomorphicgranular.Rock: granite.
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Stanolind #1Lewis core "middle" Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.

Alkali feldspar (42%), oligoclase (35%), quartz (15%), biotite (6%), magnetite or ilmen-
ite (2%), pyrite (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr).Feldspar is partly kaolinized; biotite,pale red-
brown to very dark brown pleochroism, shows incipient alteration to chlorite. Grain size: 1
mm.Fabric: xenomorphicgranular. Rock: granite.

Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.Stanolind #1 Lewis core "bottom"

Oligoclase (48%), quartz (25%),hornblende (20%),pyroxene? (4/fo),magnetite Or ilmenite
(2%), calcite (1%), apatite (tr).Hornblende, yellow-brown to deep yellow-greenpleochroism
occurs as poikilitic equant grains; pyroxene? is partly altered to calcite. Grain size: 0.2 toU.b mm.fabric: xenomorphicgranular. Rock: quartzdiorite.

Welch #1LazyRG Ranch cuttings 5160-7020 Humble Oil & Rfg Co.
Albite (48%), microperthite (30%), quartz (13%), biotite (2%), chlorite (2%), magnetiteor ilmenite (1%), hornblende (1%), sphene (1%), epidote (1%), calcite (1%), apatite (tr).
Albite ispartly sencitized; some microperthite occurs as large host grains containing inclusions
oi the other rock-makingminerals including microperthite;biotitepleochroism is yellow-brown
to very dark brown; epidote and chlorite occur together from alteration of ferromagnesianminerals; hornblende pleochroism is yellow-green to green. Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm. Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular— poikilitic. Rock: albitegranodiorite.

ECTOR COUNTY

Phillips #15 Embar cuttings 8503 Bureau of Economic Geology
Quartz (46%), inicrocline (30%), biotite (10%), calcite (10%), albite (3%), pyrite (1%),
apatite (tr). Microcline is in small grains in a mosaic with quartz and in larger poikilitic
grains; partly oxidized dark brown biotite is in oriented laths; calcite occurs in layers parallel
to the foliation. Grain size: 0.1 to 0.2 mm. Fabric: crystalloblastic. Rock: biotite-calcite-
microcline schist.

Phillips #23Embar cuttings 8550-55 Bureau ofEconomicGeology
Quartz (71%), microcline (15%), albite-oligoclase (5%), phlogopite or biotite (4%), calcite
(4%), magnetite or ilmenite (1%), apatite (tr).Quartz shows parallel lines of inclusions and
Boehm lamellae; mica pleochroism is colorless to very pale brown and it may be phlogopite
or biotite;plagioclase is sericitized;mica locally showsa parallelorientation.Grain size:0.2 to
0.5 mm.Fabric:granoblastic.Rock:metaquartzite.

Phillips #1-J TXL cuttings 11170-80 Shell Oil Co.
Oligoclase (50%), quartz (30%), hornblende (13%), chlorite (5%), biotite (2%), calcite
(tr), magnetite or ilmenite (tr), apatite (tr). Plagioclase is partly sericitized; hornblende
pleochroism is deep yellow-green to deep green; biotite, green-brown, is partly altered to
chlorite. Grain size: 0.2 to 0.5 mm. Fabric: xenomorphic granular. Rock: leuco^quartz micro-
diorite.

Phillips #1-J TXL cuttings 11190-11215 Shell OilCo.
Albite (50%), quartz (35%), biotite (15%), microcline (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr).
Plagioclase is partly sericitized; biotite is an intensely colored green-brown variety. Grain size:
0.2 to 1mm.Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: leuco-albite-quartzmicrodiorite.

Phillips #1-J TXL cuttings 11210-15 BureauofEconomicGeology

Oligoclase (57%), quartz (15'%), biotite (10%),hornblende (10%),microcline (3%), magne-
tite or ilmenite (2%), chlorite (2%), apatite (1%), calcite (tr), epidote (tr). Plagioclase is
partly sericitized; microcline occurs in part as inclusions in plagioclase; biotite, green-brown,
is partly altered to chlorite; hornblende pleochroism is yellow-green to blue-green. Grain
size: 0.5 to1mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular.Rock: quartzmicrodiorite.

Texas #6 Cowden cuttings 8560-70 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline (30-100%), quartz (0-35%), plagioclase (0-5%), biotite (0-5%), pyrite (0-5%),
muscovite (0-4%), magnetite or ilmenite (0-2%), apatite (1%), zircon (tr). Percentages of
minerals vary widely in different fragments; biotite, pale brown to brown pleochroism, is
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locally in parallel orientation; plagioclase occurs in only one fragment and is sericitized.
Grain size: 0.05 to0.5 mm.Fabric: crystalloblastic. Rock: granitegneiss orarkose gneiss.

EL PASO COUNTY

Jones #1 Sorely cuttings 2213-20 Bureau of Economy Geology

Oligoclase-andesine (39%), hornblende (30%), quartz (12%), biotite (8%), chlorite? (6%),
magnetite or ilmenite (3%), alkali feldspar (2%), apatite (tr). Zoned plagioclase is partly
sericitized; green-brown hornblende is partly altered to blue-green hornblende; biotite pleo-
chroism is pale to dark brown with a reddish tinge; greenish-brown moderately birefringent
mineral in plagioclase cleavages and replacing plagioclase and hornblende may be a chlorite;
alkali feldspar occurs as spongy masses and in veinlets betweenplagioclase grains. Grain size:
0.5 to 2mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular.Rock: quartzdiorite.

FISHER COUNTY

General Crude #1 Aiken cuttings 7505 Bureauof EconomicGeology
Microcline microperthite (78%), albite (10%), quartz (10%), magnetite or ilmenite (2%),
calcite (tr), sphene (tr), chlorite (tr), leucoxene (tr), apatite (tr). Plagioclase is partly
altered to sericite; calcite occurs in veinlets.Grain size: 0.5 to 3 mm.Fabric: hypidiomorphic
granular. Rock: granite.

General Crude #12 Flanagan cuttings 6743-46 Bureau of EconomicGeology

Quartz (61%), albite and microcline (20%), biotite (10%), epidote (7%), muscovite (2%),
sphene (tr), chlorite (tr), apatite (tr). Quartz occurs in a mosaic with feldspar; albite ispartly sericitized and may include some oligoclase; mica shows a parallel orientation; slide
consists of very small fragments, and mineralpercentages are a very rude estimate. Grain size:
0.1 to 0.2 mm. Fabric: crystalloblastic. Rock: epidote-biotiteschist. (PhotomicrographPI. VII,

Humble #1Crowley 7085 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.core

Quartz (52%), microcline (20%), oligoclase-andesine (12%), biotite (10%) epidote (4%)
muscovite (2%), sphene (tr), apatite (tr).Quartz and feldspar form a mosaic; biotite is innon-oriented plates (apparently, in light of succeeeding slide, this section is cut nearly parallelto the foliation); epidote is in scattered grains. Grain size: 0.1 to 0.5 mm. Fabric- crvstallo-blastic. Rock: biotite schist.

Humble #1 Crowley core 7085 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.

??2T 5 wiS? (25% '?icr° cU-ne 15/o)' biotite (12%>' ePidote O%). Muscovite(2% ,calcite (1%), magnetite (tr ,chlorite (tr), apatite (tr).Orientedplates of green-brownbiotne are dispersedin a quartz-feldspar mosaic. Grain size:0.2 to 0.5 mm.Fabric: lepidoblastic

Lion #1Huddleston cuttings 5920-40 Bureau of Economic Geology
Quartz (60%), microcline (39%), calcite (1%), chlorite (tr), magnetite or ilmenite (tr)mtor aiS' ??U°ntf (tr)' leUC° Xene (tr)' redir°n °xide (tr)'zircon <£>" Microbe?includ ngmmoi sodic plagioclase, occurs inamosaic with quartz.Mineral percentages are highly variablein different fragments; quartz and feldspar are unequally distributed in rude1^ inTome
lI&PMS. VjYaiumt\ U.VJb tOU.2mm. Yabric. granoblastic—gneissic. Rock: arkose gneiss.

Skelly and Lion #1Lanning cuttings 6140-60 Bureau of Economic Geology

Alkali feldspar (72%), quartz (20%), sericite-muscovite (2%), pyrite (2%), biotite (1%),
leucoxene (1%), calcite (1%),chlorite (1%), apatite (tr). Alkali feldspar forms a mosaic with
quartz,most probably it is microcline (vague quadrille twinning) ; quartz is more or less con-
centrated in layers; sericite-muscovite is in paralleloriented fibers and plates; pale green-brown
biotite flakes show parallelorientation. Grain size: 0.02 to 0.1mm.Fabric:granoblastic— gneissic.
Rock: arkose gneiss.
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Texas #7 Stephens cuttings 6151 Bureau of Economic Geology

Quartz (54%), oligoclase (25%), microcline (12%), biotite (7%), muscovite (1%), magnetite
or ilmenite (1%), dolomite (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Plagioclase is partly sericitized;
biotite, golden brown to almost black pleochroism, occurs in oriented plates. Grain size: 0.1 to
0.5 mm.Fabric:granoblastic— gneissic. Rock:arkose gneiss.

Texas 9^l-C Stephens cuttings 6280-90 Shell Oil Co.

Microclme and albite (50%),quartz (35%),(Monte {%%),epidote {$<>),apatite [\x],ta\c\tft(tr), sphene (tr), zircon (tr). Microcline, albite, and quartz occur in a mosaic; the feldsparshows incipient kaolmization;chlorite occurs in rudely oriented fibers; epidote is in tiny grainsbetween feldspar and quartz grains. Grain size: 0.1 to 0.2 mm. Fabric: granoblastic-gneissic.

FLOYD COUNTY

Chiles #1 Strickler cuttings 7730-35 Shell Oil Co.
Oligoclase (95%), sericite (4%), calcite (1%), amphibole (tr), biotite (tr), epidote (tr),rutile (tr).Flagioclase is partly sericitized; amphibole pleochroism is pale tan to deep green.Grain size: 1mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular.Rock: leuco-microdiorite.

Chiles #1 Strickler cuttings 7755-57 Shell Oil Co.
Ohgoclase-andesine (95%), sericite (3%), biotite (1%), chlorite (1%), amphibole (tr),
leucoxene (tr),apatite (tr).Biotite,pale to dark brownpleochroism,is partly altered to chlorite;amphibole pleochroism is pale to deep green. Grainsize: 1mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular.Rock:leuco-microdiorite.

Houston #1 Lackey cuttings 10390-95 Bureau of Economic Geology
Labradorite (59%), augite (25%), chlorite? (10%), biotite (3%), chlorite (1%), magnetite
or ilmenite (1%), apatite (1%). Plagioclase is zoned and partly sericitized; chlorite? is anolive-green mineral withmoderate birefringence that seems to haveoriginated through alteration
of olivine; biotite is red-brown; apatite is in needles. Grain size: 1 to 3 mm.Fabric: hypidio-
morphic granular. Rock: gabbro.

Livermore #1Krause core 7834-35 Honolulu Oil Corp.

Oligoclase (64%), quartz (10%), chlorite (8%), calcite (8%), biotite (5%), sericite (3%),
alkali feldspar (2%), pyrite (tr), apatite (tr),sphene (tr),magnetite or ilmenite (tr), leucox-
ene (tr), zircon (tr). Plagioclase occurs in large twinnedsubhedrons; chlorite is derived from
alteration of biotite but also occurs in granular masses associated with calcite; calcite occurs
in veinlets and with chlorite and sericite in a network of fine veinlets; biotite pleochroism is
palebrown to dark green-brown; zircon forms weakhalos in biotite; alkali feldsparis interstitial
to plagioclase subhedrons. Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock:
altered leuco-quartz diorite.

Livermore $1Krause core 7835-36 Honolulu Oil Corp.

(1) Similar to 7834-35,

(2) Microcrystalline to cryptocrystallinematrix containing carbonate grains, angular fragments
of quartz and plagioclase, bent and altered biotite plates, zircon, and chlorite. This is
probably a crushed phase of (1);it is composed mostly of very fine crushed quartz and
feldspar. The calcite is largely secondary and fills cracks and replaces matrix.

Livermore #1Krause core 7836-38 HonoluluOil Corp.

Oligoclase (63%), calcite (10%), chlorite (1O'%), quartz (&%), biotite (7%), alkali feldspar
(1%), leucoxene (1%), ilmenite (tr).Plagioclase is partly sericitizedand weakly zoned; calcite
and chlorite replace a ferromagnesianmineral of prismatic habit; leucoxene replaces sphene.
Grainsize: 0.5 to 2 mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular.Rock: leuco-quartzdiorite.
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Livermore #1 Krause core 7838-40 Honolulu Oil Corp.
Oligoclase (63%), hornblende (15%), quartz (7%), biotite (5%), sericite (4%), chlorite
(3%),epidote (1%), zeolite (1%), leucoxene (1%), apatite (tr).Indistinctly zonedplagioclase
is partly altered to sericite and epidote; hornblende pleochroismis pale yellow-green to yellow-
green; biotite,pale brown to deep green-brown pleochroism, is partly altered to chlorite. Grain
size: 0.5 to 3mm.Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular.Rock: leuco-quartzdiorite.

Livermore #1 Krause 7840-41 Honolulu Oil Corp.core

Same as 7838-40.

Livermore #1 Krause 7841-43 Honolulu Oil Corp.core

Same as 7840-41but shows a veinlet about1 cm widecomposed of calcite and the same finely
crystalline crushed? matrix of quartz and feldspar as in slide 7435-36. Calcite has been intro-
ducedintotherock near theveinletand replaces feldspar.

Sinclair #1Massie Bureau of Economic Geologycore 10353-58

Quartz (50%), oligoclase (30%),muscovite (10%),chlorite (5%), calcite (3%), biotite (2%),
apatite (tr), zircon (tr).Partly sericitized plagioclase forms amosaic with quartz; muscovite and
chlorite occur in parallelplates and frayed masses with unequal distribution in layers; chlorite
is after biotite which is still present as partly altered green-brown relicts; calcite is in cross-
cutting veinlets. Grain size: 0.2 mm.Fabric: lepidoblastic. Rock: chlorite-muscovite-oligoclase-
quartz schist.

Standardof Texas #1Daniel cuttings 6910-20 Bureau of Economic Geology
Albite-oligoclase (57%), quartz (25%), alkali feldspar (10'%), biotite (7%), chlorite (1%),
pyrite (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr).Plagioclase is zoned, some grains show turbid centers with
incipient sericitization andclear albite rims, other grains show uniform partial sericitization;al-
kali feldspar is partly kaolinizedandis interstitial toplagioclase;biotite is red-brownand partly
altered to chlorite. Grain size: 0.5 to 2mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular. Rock:granodiorite.

Standard of Texas #1 Daniel core 7001 Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.

Microperthiteand albite-oligoclase (57%), quartz (40%), chlorite (2%),biotite (1%), leucox-
ene (tr), pyrite (tr),magnetite or ilmenite (tr),zircon (tr), apatite (tr).Plagioclase is partly
sericitized; quartz is strained and shows an alignment of long axes of grains in a mosaic with
feldspar; biotite, red-brown, is partly altered to chlorite. Grain size: 0.3 to 0.5 mm. Fabric:
ranges fromxenomorphic granular to gneissic.Rock: granodioritegneiss.

FOARD COUNTY

Phillips #1 Clemmie core 4475 Bureau of Economic Geology

Quartz (34%), microcline (25%), oligoclase (25%), biotite (8%), epidote (3%) magnetite
or ilmenite (2%), leucoxene (1%), chlorite (1%), sericite (1%), sphene (tr), red iron oxide
(tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr).The long axesof quartz and feldspar grains are rudely aligned in
a mosaic; plagioclase is partly sericitized and stained with iron; green-brown biotiteoccurs in
orientedplates; sphene is altered to leucoxene; biotite, epidote, and sericite occur in veinlets or
altered zonesparallel to the foliation.Grainsize:0.2 to 0.5 mm, maximum 1mm.Fabric:lepido-
blastic. Rock:feldspathicbiotite schist.

Roxana #1Mathews cuttings 2410-20 Bureau of Economic Geology

Albite (47%), microcline (20%), quartz (20%), biotite (5%), chlorite (5%), magnetite or
ilmenite, leucoxene,and red iron oxide (3%),apatite (tr),zircon (tr).Albite-microcline-quartz
aggregate shows pronounced dimensional grain orientation in some fragments; layering is also
present in some fragments; albiteis partly kaolinized;bleached andalteredbiotite partly altered
to chlorite is present as oriented plates. Grain size: 0.2 to 0.5 mm. Fabric: crystalloblastic—
gneissic. Rock: arkose gneiss.

Roxana #1Mathews cuttings 2585 Bureau of Economic Geology

Similar to 2410-20 butwithorientedmuscovite flakes inone fragment.
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Roxana #1Mathews cuttings 2585 Bureau of Economic Geology
Plagioclase (50%), quartz (40%), chlorite (5%), biotite (3%), magnetite or ilmenite (2%),
apatite (tr).Completely sercitized plagioclase and quartz occur in amosaic withgrains showing
dimensional orientation; chloriteis in oriented plates afterbiotite; unaltered green-brownbiotite
is in oriented plates. There are 28 slides on this well ranging from 2220 to 2585 feet. In other
slides microclineis present in varying percentage but remains subordinate toplagioclase, locally
it shows concentration in layers; zircon is locally present; apatite is abundant in some slides;
layers and lenses of quartz and quartz augen occur locally. Grain size: 0.2 to 0.5 mm.Fabric:
crystalloblastic.Rock: biotite-chloriteschist.

Texas #3 Johnson cuttings 4558-60 Bureau of Economic Geology

fwTlwZ^Cr(2 ĥh^ End feT1386 (7(W; <P«te dO%), sericite (10%), rock fragments(5%) biotite 4%),chlorite (1%) muscovite (tr), magnetite or ilmenite (tr),leucoxene (tr),zircon (tr).Feldsparoccurs as angular grains; plagioclase is partly sericitized; quartz occurs inangular grams and fragments of mosaic; sericite and patches of green-brown biotiteplates occurbetweenquartz and feldspar grains and locally form a dense mat; some sericite is derived fromalteration of plagioclase but the greater part is theresult of reconstitution;some very fine quartzand feldspar occur with the intergranular micas; rock fragments are chert and metaquartzite"
wornmuscovite wispsare second cycleminerals.Grainsize: 0.1 to 0.4 mm.Fabric:relictclastic—incipient crystalloblastic.Rock:meta-arkose.

Texas #3 Johnson cutting 4565-67 Bureau ofEconomic Geology
(1) Fragments similar to 4558-60.
(2) digoclase-andesine (56%), hornblende (25%), biotite (10%), quartz (5%), magnetite orilmenite and pyrite (3%), apatite (1%). Zoned plagioclase is partly sericitized; hornblende

pleochroismis yellow-green to green;biotite is reddishbrown;quartzlocally shows incipientgranulation. Grain size: 0.5 to 3mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: quartz diorite.

GAINES COUNTY

Amerada #2-A Jones cuttings 12920 Bureau ofEconomic Geology
Microperthite (65%), quartz (20%), albite (10%), epidote (3%), chlorite (2%), opaque
mineral (tr), zircon (tr),sphene (tr).Microperthiteoccurs as large grains in amass of smaller
grains of quartz and feldspar. Grain size: 0.2mm with sporadic microperthite grains as much as
2 mm long. Fabric: ranges from hypidiomorphic granular tomicrographic. Rock: microgranite.

Amerada #1-D Jones cuttings 13020-25 Bureau of Economic Geology
Albite and alkalifeldspar (83%), quartz (10%), chlorite (5%), leucoxene (2%), apatite (tr).
Grain size: 0.5 mm.Fabric: two fragments hypidiomorphic granular, one fragment micrographic.
Rock: microgranite.

Amerada #1-D Jones cuttings 13020-25 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline microperthite (82%), albite (5%), quartz (5%), chlorite (3%), red iron oxide
(2%), magnetite or ilmenite (2%), leucoxene (1%), apatite (tr), zircon (tr).Slides are poor
and contain only a few fragments of "basement." Grain size: 2 mm.Fabric: in some fragments
hypidiomorphic granular, in some fragments clastic or cataclastic with fine-grained groundmass
material. This maybe a clastic rock composed of fragments of granite;alternative is that someof
the granite is cataclastically altered.

Texas #1 Jenkins core 11699 Bureau of Economic Geology

Oligoclase (66%),microcline (15%), quartz (10%),biotite (5%),hornblende (3%), ilmenite
(1%), sphene (tr), sericite (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Plagioclase is zoned and partly
sericitized; biotitepleochroism is pale to olive-green;poikilitichornblende grains show yellow-
green to blue-green pleochroism;sphene envelopsilmenite. Grain size:average0.2 to 1mm with
sporadic feldspar subhedrons up to 5 mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular. Rock:granodiorite.

GARZA COUNTY

Gulf -s^l-B Swenson cuttings 8100-04 Bureau of Economic Geology

Oligoclase (42%), microperthite (25%), quartz (20%),biotite (5%),hornblende (3%),magne-
tite or ilmenite (2%), pyrite (1%), chlorite (1%), calcite (1%), apatite (tr), zircon (tr).
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Plagioclase is partly sericitized;hornblende, yellow-green to dark green pleochroism, is partly
replacedby calcite; biotiteisred-brown. Grainsize: 0.5 to 3 mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphicgranu-
lar. Rock: granodiorite.

Honolulu #1 Altman cuttings 9600-06 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microcline microperthite (53%), albite (30%), quartz (15%), biotite (1%), chlorite (1%),
zircon (tr). Plagioclase is partly sericitized; biotiteis an intensely colored green-brown variety
and ispartly altered to chlorite. Grain size:1to 3 mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular. Rock:
granite.

Humble #1-G Fee cuttings 8351-53 Bureau of Economic Geology
Oligoclase (48%), quartz (20%), microcline (15%), biotite (8%),hornblende (6%), chlorite
(2%), apatite (1%), sphene (tr), epidote (tr). Plagioclase is partly sericitized; hornblende
pleochroism is dark yellow-green to very dark green; biotite pleochroism is pale brown to very
dark brown. Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: granodiorite.

Stanolind #1Bird cuttings 8540-42 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microcline microperthite (51%), albite (20%), quartz (15%), hornblende (10%),magnetite
or ilmenite (4%),chlorite (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Plagioclase is partly sericitized; horn-
blende is a deeply coloredgreen-brown variety.Grain size: 0.5 to2 mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic
granular. Rock: granite.

Union and CitiesService #1-A Davies cuttings 8850-55 Bureau of EconomicGeology
Oligoclase and microclinemicroperthite (77%), quartz (18%),biotite(3%), hornblende (2%),
magnetite or ilmenite (tr), leucoxene (tr), pyrite (tr), sphene (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr).
Plagioclase is partly sericitized and makes up most of the total feldspar; biotitepleochroism is
very dark brown to almost black; hornblende, brown to very dark green pleochroism, locally ispoikilitic. Grain size: 1to 3 mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: granodiorite.

GILLESPIE COUNTY

Thousand Islands #1 Hayden cuttings 1446 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microcline microperthite (55%), albite-oligoclase (30%), quartz (10%), hornblende (3%),
biotite (2%), apatite (tr).Microcline microperthite is mostly vein perthite but locally is patchperthite with verylarge patches; albite-oligoclase is locally partly sericitized; quartz is sporadi-
cally myrmekitic with plagioclase; hornblende is dark green-brown variety; biotitepleochroism
is yellow-brown to very dark brown; apatite is in clusters of prisms. Grain size: 1 to 3 mm
t abric:hypidiomorphic granular.Rock:granite.

GLASSCOCK COUNTY

Shell #1 Clarke cuttings 10969 Shell Oil Co.
Microcline microperthite (60%), quartz (20%), albite (15%), biotite (4%), calcite (1%)chlorite (tr), sericite (tr),pyrite tr), apatite (tr).Some quartz occurs as rims around feldsparsome quartz grams are connected by quartz veinlets;biotite is partly altered to chlorite; calciteis present inveinlets. Grain Slze: Ito2 mm.Fabric: xenomorphicgranular. Rock:granite.

GRAY COUNTY

Bock-Anderson #1Beavers cuttings 3200-05 Bureau of Economic Geology
iM\^\\^d(\S£ VW),m\CTodmem\CTOpWl\v\le {Tz%),quart* (Vz%),c\\Wite (?>%},magne-
tite or ilmenite (2%), biotite(tr),leucoxene (tr),zircon (tr), apatite (tr). Plagioclase is partly
sericitized; quartz is locally micrographically intergrown with the potassium feldspar; the
potassium feldspar, microclinemicroperthite, occurs with plagioclase and quartz as a granular
aggregate except for one large poikilitic grain;biotite,partly altered to chlorite, occurs as faded
and altered relicts. Grain size: 0.5 to 4 mm.Fabric: xenomorphic granular. Rock: granodiorite.

Bock-Anderson #1 Beavers cuttings 3200-05 Bureau of Economic Geology
Calcic plagioclase (53%), amphibole? (20%), analcite (10%), chlorite (10%), magnetite or
ilmenite (6%), leucoxene (1%).Radially oriented calcic plagioclase laths are in advancedstage
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of sericitization andchloritization;green-brown moderately birefringent mineral that is probably
amphibole replaces pyroxene which occurs as relicts; veinlets and masses of analcite occur
throughout the rock. Grain size: 0.1 to 0.2 mm.Fabric: subophitic— metasomatic. Rock: altered
analcite diabase.

Holt #3 Bailey cuttings 2290-2721 HumbleOil &Rfg. Co.
Microcline microperthite (67%), quartz (25%), chlorite (3%), albite (2%), amphibole (2%),
red iron oxide (1%),apatite (tr),zircon (tr). Microcline microperthite is locally fractured and
brecciated;quartz is locally fractured and brecciated; amphibole has an unusual green-brown
to dark gray pleochroism andis perlaaps an olkattc variety; rediron oxide occurs in anetworkl°a, w^hTYS: °}Td"T ° f ?e?e.r°£ L GrainSize: °' 5 t0 5 mm- Fabric: xenomorphic granuiar withlocal brecciationand cataclasis. Rock:granite. £**""

Magnolia #4 Latham cuttings 2991-95 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microcline microperthite, oligoclase, quartz, biotite, magnetite or ilmenite, chlorite, apatite,calcite Feldspar is fractured and kaolinized;quartz,partly granulated in somefragments, occursas distinct grains and in veinlets between feldspar grains; in crushed fragments biotite isbleached and alteredm part to chlorite. Mineralpercentages are highly variableand not signifi-cant except in a general way.Grain size: 0.5 to 3 mm. Fabric: cataclastic with relict hypidio-morphic granular elements.Rock:cataclastically alteredgranite.

Magnolia #4 Latham;noha #4 Latham cuttings 3418-31 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microperthite (62%), plagioclase (10%), quartz (10%), hornblende (7%) chlorite (5%)
magnetite or ilmenite (3%), biotite (1%), red iron oxide (1%), apatite (1%), sphene (tr)'
Microperthite is partly kaolinized; hornblende is green-brown and partly altered to chlorite;biotite is red-brown; apatite is in large prisms. Ferromagnesian accessory minerals are concen-trated m clusters. Grain size: 0.5 to 3 mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: granite.

Magnolia #4 Latham cuttings 3418-31 Bureau of Economic Geology
Similar to 2991-95— crushed and brecciatedgranite invaded and partly replacedby chlorite.

Phillips #2 Keahey cuttings 2618-28 Bureau ofEconomic Geology
Groundmass, sodic plagioclase, microperthite, quartz,pyrite, leucoxene, chlorite, apatite, zircon.Amounts of various minerals vary widely in different fragments. Cryptocrystalline to micro-
granular quartz-alkali feldspar-sericite groundmass shows well-developedflowage structures and
local patches of coarser irregular quartz-feldspar intergrowth; sodic plagioclase forms pheno-
crysts—

one phenocryst is well zoned with a calcic sericitized core and a sodic mantle; micro-perthite and quartz also occur as phenocrysts; leucoxene is finely disseminated. Grain size:
groundmass mostly cryptocrystalline but with local coarsenings up to 0.2 mm; phenocrysts up
to 2mm.Fabric:porphyritic.Rock:rhyoliteporphyry.

Phillips #6 URB cuttings 3043-53 Bureau of Economic Geology
Albite-oligoclase (71%), chlorite (15%),magnetite or ilmenite (12%), leucoxene (1%),apatite
(1%), unidentified vein mineral (tr). Twinned plagioclase tablets are fractured and broken;
chlorite replaces plagioclase and original ferromagnesian constituents— there are two varieties
present: (1) green low-birefringent chlorite and (2) broAvn chlorite; apatite is in abundant
needles and elongate prisms. Grain size: 1 to 2 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock:
altered albite diorite.

Phillips #6 URB cuttings 3043-53 Bureau of Economic Geology
Groundmass, feldspar phenocrysts, quartz phenocrysts, biotite, chlorite, apatite, zircon. Micro-
granular quartz-alkali feldspar groundmass is heavily stained with iron oxide and flecked with
leucoxene, some fragments show no quartz, one fragment shows flowage structure, one fragment
shows micrographic structure; feldspar phenocrysts are heavilystained and inadvanced stage
of kaolinization; biotite is red-brown.Mineral percentages not significant— some fragments are
all groundmass, some fragments contain up to 30 percent phenocrysts. Grain size: groundmass
cryptocrystalline to 0.1mm; phenocrysts up to 1mm. Fabric: porphyritic. Rock: fragments of
trachyteand rhyoliteporphyry.

Phillips #6 URB cuttings 3065-70 Bureau of Economic Geology
Same as 3043-53 but with brecciation advanced. Chlorite, magnetite or ilmenite, and carbonate
invade the crushed albite diorite. Some highly brecciated fragments also show fragments of
rhyolite in a crushed andchloriticmatrix.
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Phillips #6 URB cuttings 3105-10 Bureau of Economic Geology

Some fragments are brecciated albite diorite invaded by secondary carbonatemineral; some
fragments are volcanic rocks (tuff and flow rocks) invaded to varied degree by secondary
carbonate mineral.

Phillips #6 URB cuttings 3175 Bureau of Economic Geology

Groundmass (75%), plagioclase (20%), alkali feldspar (4%), quartz (1%). Heavily stained
and kaolinized micrographic quartz-alkali feldspar groundmass shows local cryptocrystalline
areas and flowage structure; feldspar and quartz occur as phenocrysts; there are only a few
fragments in slide and percentages are not significant. Grain size: groundmass cryptocrystalline
to 0.1mm; phenocrysts up to 1mm. Fabric: porphyritic. Rock: rhyolite porphyry.

Phillips #6 URB cuttings 3175 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microgranular to cryptocrystalline mass of alkali feldspar, chlorite, and minor quartz show-
ing relict vitroclastic structure and containing sporadic larger grains of alkali feldspar, albite,
and quartz; leucoxene, carbonate, and masses of semi-opaque argillaceous? material; quartz
and calcite veinlets are common. Grain size: mostly less than 0.02 mm; fragmentsup to 0.1mm.
Fabric:relictvitroclastic.Rock:rhyolite tuff.

Phillips #1 Worle.y cuttings 2824-33 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.
Microcline microperthite, quartz, albite-oligoclase, chlorite, calcite, bleached biotite, magnetite
or ilmenite, apatite, zircon. Slide consists mostly of individualmineral fragments. Plagioclase is
partly sericitized; calcite replaces parts of the rock. Grain size: 1 to 2 mm. Fabric: ? Rock:
granite.

Shamrock #1McCracken cuttings 2525-90 Humble Oil&Rfg.Co.

Andesine-labradorite (65%), amphibole (6%), magnetite or ilmenite (5%), augite (4%),
microperthite (4%), biotite(3%), iddingsite? (3%), calcite (3%),chlorite (2%),nontronite?
(2%), serpentine (2%), anhydrite (1%), apatite (tr). Indistinctly zonedplagioclase is mostly
andesine-labradoritebut locally is moresodic;amphibole is composed of a yellow-green to green
pleochroic variety that fringes pyroxene and a secondary green variety in fibrous masses;augite
is violet-brown in some fragments and colorless in others; a yellow-green chlorite replaces
plagioclase. Alteration products throughout slide make modal estimations difficult. Grain size:
0.5 to 2mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular.Rock: altered leuco-gabbro.

Shamrock #1 Taylor cuttings 2410-2550 Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.
Labradorite (68%), dirty semi-opaquematerial (159c), magnetite or ilmenite (7%), chlorite
(5%), ferromagnesian relicts (4%), zeolite (1%), sphene (tr).Plagioclase laths are partly
sericitized; chlorite occurs in fibrous masses. Grainsize: 0.2 mm.Fabric: ophitic.Rock: altered
diabase.

Sidwell #1Bowers 3253-93 StanolindOil& Gas Co.cuttings

Microperthite (80%), quartz (20%), biotite (tr), hornblende (tr),magnetite or ilmenite(tr),
leucoxene (tr), zircon (tr). Slide is composed of individual mineral fragments. Grain size:
2 mm.Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular.Rock: granite.

Skelly #1 Heitholt cuttings 2935-48 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline microperthite (81%), quartz (10%), magnetite or ilmenite (5%), calcite (3%),
yellow iron oxide (1%), sphene (tr), apatite (tr).Partly kaolinizedmicrocline microperthite
is in fractured and broken grains; calcite and iron oxide occur in brecciated zones. Mineral
percentages are not too significant because of variation in mineral content in different frag-
ments.Grainsize: 1to 4mm.Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular.Rock: granite.

Skelly #1 Heitholt cuttings 2984-90 Bureau of Economic Geology

Mostly individual mineral fragments— partly kaolinized microline microperthite and quartz.
Rock: granite.
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Smith #1-E Johnson core ? StanolindOil& Gas Co.
Andesine? (75%), quartz (15%), epidote (4%), chlorite (4%), sphene (1%), leucoxene
(1%), apatite (tr), zircon (tr).Plagioclase is almost completely sericitizedand probably 50%
of the mode figure for plagioclase is sericite; quartzis crushed andstrained, some is secondary;
epidote occurs in veinlets and masses. Grain size: from 0.05 mm for epidote to 4 mm for
feldspargrains. Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular.Rock: leuco-quartzdiorite.

HALE COUNTY

AmeTada #1Kurfees core 10245-50 Bureau of Economic Geology
Andesine-labradorite (57%) olivine (15%), augite (8%), magnetite or ilmenite (8%),chlorite 4%),nontronite■.' (4%),nontronite?-chlorite-chrysotile veinlet (2%),iddingsite (1%biotite (1%), apatite (tr), sphene (tr),pyrrhotite? (tr).Zoned plagioclase is partly sericitized["'ohvine ismvanous stages of alteration to olive-brownchlorite (moderate to high birefringence)'
green chlorite, and iddingsite; augite is a brownish-violet titaniferous variety; nontronite? isa secondary mineral m vicinity of and within a veinlet which consists of a core of cross-fiberedcnrysotiie, an intermediate chlorite zone, and a border of nontronite? diffusing outward ir-regularly. Grain size: 2 mm. Fabric hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: altered olivine gabbro

Amerada #1Kurfees;rada #1Kuriees core 10245-50 Bureau of Economic Geology
Labradorite or andesine (68%), alkali feldspar (10%), olivine (8%), augite (5%), chlorite(59b),magnetite or ilmenite (3%), biotite (1%), pyrite (tr), apatite (tr). Zoned plagioclase
is partly altered to sericite (a substantial percentage of sericite is included in the modalfigure for plagioclase);there are two chloritesin the slide: (1) a colorless to pale greenmoder-ately birefnngent chlorite occurring in fibrous masses around olivine and also resulting fromalterationof biotiteand (2) (a trace only) low-birefringent yellow-green chlorite; biotite pleo-chroism is pale tan to deep red-brown. Grain size: 1to 5mm. Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular.
Rock: leuco-olivinesyenogabbro.

Honolulu andSinclair #1Clements cuttings 10060-70 Bureau ofEconomic Geology
Labradorite? (63%), olivine (20%), magnetite or ilmenite (4%), augite (3%), biotite (3%),
amphibole (3%), chlorite (3%), antigorite? (1%), apatite (tr). Zoned, partly sericitized
plagioclase is probably labradorite (on estimation of relief); augite locally fringes olivine;
biotite is red-brown and commonly surrounds opaque mineral; most of the chlorite is an
olive-colored variety which locally envelopsolivine; there is also a trace of common low-bire-
fringent green chlorite derived from alteration of amphibole; amphibole, pale green to yellow-
green pleochroism, is probably deuteric; antigorite? is locally present as a fine fibrolamellar
mass; in one place the antigorite? surrounds a colorless highly birefringent mineral that was
not identified. Grain size: 0.5 to 3 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: leuco-olivine
gabbro.

Honolulu and Sinclair #1 Clements cuttings 10140-50 Bureau of Economic Geology
Labradorite? (58%), olivine (15%), augite (10%), magnetite or ilmenite (5%), amphibole
(4%), biotite (4%), chlorite (3%), barite? (1%), calcite (tr), apatite (tr). Plagioclase
is partly sericitized and estimated as labradorite on basis of relief and associated minerals;
augite is violet-brownandprobably titaniferous;red-brownbiotiteis inpart a fringe onmagnetite-
ilmenite; chlorite is an olive-green variety replacing olivine (2%) and a green variety (1%);
green amphibole is probably deuteric; calcite results from alterationof plagioclase. Grain size:
0.5 to 3mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: olivinegabbro.

Humble and Stanolind #1 Byrd cuttings 6750-60 Bureau of Economic Geology
Oligoclase (54%), quartz (20%), alkali feldspar (15%), hornblende (3%), biotite (3%),
chlorite (3%), magnetite or ilmenite (1%), leucoxene {!%), apatite (tr), calcite (tr),
sphene (tr). Plagioclase is in an advanced stage of sericitization;chlorite is derived in part
from alteration of yellow-green hornblende and in part from alteration of brown biotite;
alkali feldspar is partly kaolinized.Grain size: 1 to 3 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular.
Rock: granodiorite.

Humble and Stanolind #1 Byrd cuttings 6755-60 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microperthite, sericitized plagioclase, quartz, red-brown biotite (yellow-green to blue-green
pleochroism), hornblende, chlorite, apatite, magnetite or ilmenite, pyrite, calcite. Slide is
composed mostly of mineral fragments. Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic
granular.Rock:graniteorgranodiorite.
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Standard of Texas #1Keliehor cuttings 10080-90 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.
(1) Microperthite (40%), quartz (39%), epidote-zoisite (15%), plagioclase (5%), calcite

(1%), chlorite (tr), biotite (tr), zircon (tr). Quartz is locally micrographically inter-
grown with partly kaolinized microperthite; plagioclase is mostly altered to a fine gran-
ular mass of epidote-zoisiteand remnants seem to be albite; biotite is green-brown. The
original plagioclase content approximates the sum of the plagioclase and epidote-zoisite
totals. Grainsize: 0.2 to 1mm.Fabric:ranges frommicrographic to xenomorphic granular.
Rock: altered granite.

(2) Albite (64%), chlorite (15%), quartz (10%), alkali feldspar (5%), calcite (4%), mica?
(1%), leucoxene (1%), magnetite (tr), apatite (tr), sphene (tr). Plagioclase is partly
sericitized;chlorite occurs in large masses containing flecks of leucoxene and,locally, is as-
sociated with calcite; a colorless highly birefringentmica-like mineral is present in some
of the chlorite masses; sphene is partly altered to leucoxene. Grain size: 1 to 6 mm.
Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: altered leuco-alhite-quartzdiorite.

Standard of Texas #1 Keliehor cuttings 10140-70 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.
(1) Albite (57%), microperthite (15%), quartz (10%), hornblende (6%), chlorite (5%),

biotite (2%), calcite (2%), epidote (2%), myrmekite (1%), magnetite or ilmenite
(tr), leucoxene (tr), sphene (tr), apatite (tr). Plagioclase is partly sericitized; micro-
perthite is only slightly perthitic and most of it occurs in one large host grain containing
inclusions of hornblende and plagioclase; chlorite occurs with calcite as result of
alteration of ferromagnesian minerals (chlorite is unequally distributed in different
fragments, depending on their state of alteration), myrmekite locally fringes plagio-
clase grains; biotite is brown and partly altered to chlorite; hornblende pleochroism is
yellow-green to green; epidote occurs mostly in one fragment. Grain size: 0.5 to 3 mm.
Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: albitegranodiorite.

(2) Plagioclase (59%), chlorite (15%), augite (10%), calcite (8%), quartz (5%), magnetite
or ilmenite (3%), hornblende (tr), sphene (tr), leucoxene (tr). Plagioclase occurs as
sericitized laths with some unaltered remnants that seem to be albite; augite is partly
altered to calcite and chlorite and, in part, occurs as phenocrysts; calcite replacesplagio-
clase and augite; hornblende is in brown tiny grains; secondary quartz fills cavities.Grainsize: 0.1 to 0.2 mm with augite phenocrysts up to 1mm. Fabric:subophitic—

meta-
somatic. Rock:altered leuco-albitediabase.

Standard of Texas #1Keliehor cuttings 10220-300 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.
Similar to 10140-70 but contains a preponderanceof diabase fragments over granodiorite frag-ments; diabase contains more brown hornblende and more leucoxene than in 10140-70.

Standard of Texas #1 Keliehor cuttings 10400-500 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.
Albite (66%), quartz (10%), crushed zones (7%), alkali feldspar (5%), chlorite (5%)hornblende (3%), calcite (3%), sphene (1%), epidote (tr), leucoxene (tr), magnetite orilmenite (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Albite is partly sericitized and locally shows alterationto very fine granular epidote-zoisite; fine granular quartz and feldspar occur in crushed zonesor fracture fillings (mostly in one fragment), hornblende, yellow-green to green pleochroism,
18 partly a tered_ to calcite in some fragments; chlorite is probably the result of alterationofbiotite; sphene is present as large grains. Grain size: in most fragments grain size is 1 to 3mm; some fragments are a finer grained rock, about 1mm, which is richer in alkali feldsparthan the coarser variety.Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: albitegranodiorite.

Standard of Texas #1Keliehor cuttings 10400-500 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.
Similar to 10300-400 but richer in ferromagnesian minerals and their alteration products.

Standard of Texas #1Keliehor cuttings 10610-780 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.
Si\W\\(W tO 10400-500 kit also Contains one ira&ment oi diabase similar to that in 10140-70.

Standard of Texas #1 Keliehor cuttings 10500-600 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.
Similar to 10400-500.

Stanolind #2 Fisher cuttings 8045-50 Shell OilCo.
Slide is composed equally of three well-definedareas of contrasting textureand mineralogy: (1)
cryptocrystalline groundmass showing flowage structure and containing albite phenocrystsup to
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0.5 mm long— separated from rest of slide by a calcite veinlet; (2) brown cryptocrystalline
material showing spherulitic extinction and enveloping a mass of chlorite and a fragment of
quartz mosaic; (3) dark gray cryptocrystalline material containing tiny angular fragments of
quartz and feldspar. A second slide from this depth is similar to above but contains areas of
micrographic intergrowth surrounded by brown cryptocystalline material. Rock: rhyolite flow-breccia.

Stanolind #2 Fisher 8048 StanolindOil & Gas Co.core

Groundmass (62%),albite (20%),rock fragments— trachyteandrhyolite (10%),quai'tt (5%)chlorite (2%),Woxene (1%) apatite (tr),calcite (tr).Brown cryptocrystalline groundmass
"d7n n°T ge StrucT,and,**rt«i Plagioclase phenocrysts are in partangulaf fragmentsand inpar are corroded andembayed; most of the visible quartzis in cavity fillings Slideshowscrystal and rock fragments in a microspherulitic groundmass. Grain sizefrock fragments aniphenocrystsup to 3mm.Fabric:porphyritic.Rock:rhyolite flow-breccia

Stanolind #2Fisher core 8300-05 Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.
Slide can be separated into 3 areas megascopically on the basis of color and texture.
(1) Groundmass (38%), albite (25%), carbonate (25%), quartz (10%),sericite (2%), leucox-ene (tr) zircon (tr), ruffle (tr). Cryptocrystalline quartz-feldspar groundmass containsalbite phenocrysts partly replaced by carbonate; carbonate also fills cavities. Grain size-groundmass cryptocrystalline to 0.02mm; phenocrystsup to 2mm. Fabric:porphyritic.Rock:rhyolite porphyry.
(2) Po£T ddTaSS (59 0̂)> carbonate (15%), albite (10%), quartz (5%),sericite (5%), chlorite(6%), rhyolite rock fragment (2%), chert? (1%), magnetite or ilmenite (tr), leucoxene

(tr),apatite (tr). Red-stainedcryptocrystalline groundmass contains angular fragments of
quartzand feldspar; carbonate replaces feldsparandgroundmass andoccurs inveinlets.Grain
size: groundmass cryptocrystalline; quartzand feldspar fragmentsup to 0.5mm.Fabric:vitro-clastic? Rock: alteredrhyolite tuff. Note: This rock seems to partly enclose (1) above as if(1) werea pebble fragment in (2).

(3) This rock is separated from (2) by a sharp color line. It consists of a deep red-stained
cryptocrystalline groundmass containing albite phenocrysts, the whole almost completely re-placed by carbonate.Sericite, chlorite, leucoxene, and magnetite or ilmenite are present in
traces. This, like (1), is probably a fragment of rhyolite porphyry in a rhyolite tuff (2).

Summary: The rock is a rhyolite tuff containing pebbles of rhyolite porphyry up to 2 cm indiameter.

Stanolind #2 Fisher cuttings 8370-80 Shell Oil Co.

Brown cryptocrystalline material containing angular fragments of quartz and feldspar 0.1 mm
and cavities filledwith epidote, chlorite,or carbonate. Cavities areup to 0.5 mm in diameter and
commonly show a drusy interior surface. Magnetite or ilmenite and leucoxene are present in
minor amounts. A second slide from the same depth is composed of angular fragments of quartz
and feldspar in abrown cryptocrystalline mass that is partly altered to chlorite.Traces of leucox-
ene and zircon are present. Rock is either a rhyolite flow with fragments of tuff included or a
rhyolite tuff-breccia including pieces of rhyolite.

Stanolind #2 Fisher cuttings 8370-90 Bureauof Economic Geology

Groundmass (64%),albite (10%), sericite (10%), chlorite (5%), epidote (5%), calcite (4%),
magnetiteor ilmenite (2%), apatite (tr).Browncryptocrystalline to microcrystalline groundmass
shows flowage structure and contains coarser stringers and "eyes" of quartz; locally itis vuggy,
partly epidotized,sericitized,or chloritized; plagioclase occurs as sericitizedphenocrysts; epidote
and chlorite occur in vugs and, locally,replace parts of the groundmass; calcite is in a cross-
cutting veinlet. Some fragments in the slide appear to have a vague "shard" fabric and maybe
tuff.Grainsize: groundmassmostly cryptocrystalline; phenocrystsup to1mm.Fabric:porphyritic
(some fragments pyroclastic?). Rock: rhyolite porphyry and rhyolite tuff?.

StanolindOil & Gas Co.Stanolind #1Hegi core 9974-741/£
Groundmass (89%), microperthite (5%),albite (5%),opaque mineral,no metallic luster (1%),
apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Groundmass is a microcrystalline microgranular aggregate of quartz
and feldsparina brown cryptocrystallinemass that ispartly alteredto chlorite. Traces of leucox>
talline to 0.02 mm; phenocrysts up to 1mm.Fabric: porphyritic. Rock: rhyolite porphyry.
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HALL COUNTY

Amerada #1 Hughes cuttings 8108 Bureau of Economic Geology

Oligoclase (65%), quartz (20%), alkali feldspar (10%), biotite (2%),magnetite or ilmenite
(2%), chlorite (1%), epidote (tr), apatite (tr), red iron oxide (tr). Plagioclase is partly
sericitized; alkali feldspar is interstitial to plagioclase subhedrons; biotite is in altered relicts.
Grain size: 0.5 to 3 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: granodiorite.

Humble #1Weaver core 4820-40 StanolindOil& Gas Co.
Albite (74%),quartz (10%),microperthite (5%),hornblende (5%),chlorite (3%),magnetite
or ilmenite (3%), epidote (tr), sphene (tr),calcite (tr),zircon (tr),apatite (tr).Plagioclase
is partly sericitized; hornblendepleochroism is pale yellow-green to green; chloriteand epidote
are derived from alteration of the hornblende; calcite occurs in veinlets. Grain size: average1to
3 mm, maximum 8 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: albite granodiorite.

Humble #1Weaver cuttings 4839-40 Bureau of EconomicGeology
Albite-oligoclase (63%), quartz (20%), microperthite (10%), chlorite (5%), sericite (2%),
apatite (tr), calcite (tr),biotite (tr), zircon (tr).Plagioclase is partly sericitized and showsbent twin lamellae; quartz shows markedstrain and occurs in mosaics of grains showing dimen-
sional orientation; microperthite occurs as large grains, in veinlets and crack fillings, and as
spongy masses; chlorite is in small oriented plates after biotite; biotite relicts are present;
sericite, apart from that in plagioclase, occurs as flakes and fibers. Grain size: 1to 2mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular— gneissic— cataclastic.Rock: granodiorite gneiss.

HARTLEY COUNTY

Bridwell #1 Houghton cuttings 4450-60 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.
Groundmass (86%), albite (10%), quartz (1%), chlorite (1%), leucoxene (1%), red ironoxide (1%), magnetite or ilmenite (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr).Cryptocrystalline to micro-granular groundmass, showing pronounced flow-age,contains microspherulitic areas, withsporadic
large spherulites,and filled vesicles with devitrified rims— apparently the groundmass is mostlyalkali feldspar but quartz is visible in coarse areas; albite occurs as phenocrysts; chlorite is in
part in orientedplates after biotitephenocrysts andin part replaces feldspar; quartz is limitedto small grains in coarser parts of the groundmass. Grain size: groundmass cryptocrystalline toU.OZ mm; phenocrysts 0.5 to 1mm.Fabric:porphyritic. Rock: rhyoliteporphyry

Bridwell #1-A Houghton cuttings 4430-58 Humble Oil& Rfg. Co.
Groundmass 85%),microperthite andalbite (10%),calcite (3%),magnetiteor ilmenite (1%),chlorite (1%), leucoxene (tr), quartz (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Groundmassshows variedtextures in an over-all cryptocrystalline matrix; locally it is microgranular,perlitic, microspheru-litic;flowage structures and trichitic crystallites are alsopresent; albite and microperthite formphenocrysts; quartz is present in local coarsenings in the groundmass in only a few fragment?calcite veinlets transect the rock. Perlitic structure indicatesa siliceous rock though qua^sno'tvisiblemhe cryptocrystalline groundmass. Grain size: groundmass cryptocrystallfneVo C.05 mmphenocrysts 0.2 to 2mm.Fabric:porphyritic.Rock:rhyoliteporphyry

Bridwell #2-A Houghtonwen Vl-A Houghton cuttings 4080-4110 Humble Oil& Rfg. Co.
Groundmass (87%), microperthite and albite (12%), magnetite or ilmenite (1%) leucoxene(tr), chlorite (tr), red iron oxide (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Quartz-alkali feldspar
KSSTa mSZTESS" t0 miCT^raPhic and «»*■& local coarsenings of quartz So-peittute and albite aie pheuocrysts^ Gram size-, gxouivdmass less tW O.Olto 0.1mm-, Pw
crysts 0.2 to 2 mm.Fabric: porphyritic.Rock: rhyoliteporphyry.

Humble #2 Shelton cuttings 2990 Bureau of Economic Geology
Albite (53%), microperthite (25%), quartz (20%), magnetite or ilmenite and red ironoxide (2%), leucoxene (tr), calcite (tr), chlorite (tr). Albite is partly altered to sericite andkaolinite; quartz is in part in micrographic intergrowth with partly kaolinizedalkali feldspar.
Grain size: 0.2 to 2mm; micrographic intergrowth 0.02 to 0.1mm.Fabric:ranges fromhypidio-
morphic granular to micrographic. Rock:albitegranodiorite.
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Humble #2 Shelton cuttings 3048 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microperthiteand albite (78%), quartz (20%), magnetite or ilmenite (1%), leucoxene (1%),
fluorite (tr), chlorite (tr), apatite (tr). Feldspar is partly kaolinized— albite is the predom-
inant feldspar; quartz is in part in micrographic intergrowth with alkali feldspar. Grain size:
0.2 to 2 mm; intergrowth0.1 to 0.2 mm.Fabric:ranges fromhypidiomorphic granular to micro-
graphic. Rock: albite granodiorite.

Kerr-McGee #2 Berneta cuttings ? Bureau of Economic Geology

Groundmass (75%), albite (10%), quartz (7%), microperthite (5%), leucoxene and magne-
tite or ilmenite (2%), chlorite (1%), sericite (tr), zircon (tr). Microgranular groundmass
is apparently composed mostly of quartz and alkali feldspar, locally it is microspherulitic;
albite and microperthite form phenocrysts;quartz phenocrysts areround and embayed;chlorite
is probably after biotite.Grain size: groundmass less than 0.02 with spherulitesup to 0.2 mm;
phenocrysts areup to 2mm.Fabric:porphyritic.Rock: rhyoliteporphyry.

Kerr-McGee #3 Berneta core 5878-81 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microperthite (38%), albite-oligoclase (25%), quartz (15%), chlorite (7%), biotite (6%),
rediron oxide (4%), magnetite or ilmenite (2%), leucoxene (2%), apatite (1%),calcite (tr),
zircon (tr). Plagioclase is zoned, partly kaolinized, and locally mantled with alkali feldspar;
biotite, pale to reddish brown pleochroism, is partly altered to chlorite; chlorite is derived
from alteration of biotite but also occurs in granular masses replacing feldspar; leucoxene
replaces sphene; red iron oxide forms irregular masses in plagioclase grains. Grain size: 1
to 4 mm.Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: granite. (Photomicrograph,PI. X, C.)

Kerr-McGee #1 Shelton core 3892 Bureau of Economic Geology

Groundmass (87%), albite phenocrysts (10%), magnetite or ilmenite (2%), quartz (1%),
leucoxene (tr), chlorite (tr), sericite-muscovite (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Quartz-alkalifeldspar groundmass is microgranular; albite phenocrysts are partly sericitized; quartz occurs
as phenocrysts and asmosaics of smaller grains in localcoarsenings in the groundmass; chlorite
andsericite-muscovite also occur inlocal coarsenings in the groundmass. Grainsize: groundmass
0.01 to 0.05 mm; phenocrysts 0.5 to 2 mm. Fabric: porphyritic. Rock: rhyolite porphyry.

Phillips #1-GG Bivins cuttings 6130-76 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.
Microperthite (40%), albite (34%), quartz (20%), bleached biotite (2%), magnetite or
ilmenite (2%), red-brown iron oxide (1%), leucoxene (1%), chlorite (tr), apatite (tr),
zircon (tr). Rock is composed of a granular mass of quartz and feldspar containing feldspar
phenocrysts; about 4 percent of the microperthite and 8 percent of the albite exist as pheno-
crysts; plagioclase phenocrysts are zoned and partly sericitized. Grain size: groundmass 0.2
to 0.5 mm; phenocrysts 1 to 2 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular— porphyritic. Rock:
micrograniteporphyry.

Pure #1Lankford 7848 Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.core

Microperthite (60%), quartz (25%), albite (10%), chlorite (3%), sericite (1%), magnetite
or ilmenite (1%), leucoxene (tr), zircon (tr). Microperthite, partly kaolinized, occurs in
subhedrons and as crack fillings; it apparently has crystallized around embayed and corroded
quartz grains; albite is partly sericitized. Grain size: 3 to 5 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic
granular. Rock: granite.

Stanolind #1 Beck core 5955-59 Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.

Groundmass (89%), sericite (5%), feldspar (4%), chlorite (2%), leucoxene (tr), magnetite
or ilmenite (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Macrocrystalline groundmass shows sub-micro-
graphic and sub-myrmekitic quartz-feldspar intergrowths;relict phenocrysts of feldspar are in
advanced stage of sericitization and the nature of the feldspar cannot be determined; sericite
is from alteration of feldspar phenocrysts; chlorite and leucoxene were derived from alteration
of biotite. Grain size: groundmass about 0.01 mm; relict phenocrysts up to 0.5 mm. Fabric:
porphyritic. Rock: alteredrhyolite porphyry.

Texas Gulf #1 Matador core 4800-02 Bureau of Economic Geology

Groundmass (82%), albite-oligoclase (9%), quartz (5%), magnetite or ilmenite (2%), leu-
coxene (1%), alkali feldspar (1%), rediron oxide (tr),zircon (tr),apatite (tr).Quartz-alkali
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feldspar-chlorite groundmass is microgranular to micrographic; alkali feldspar and albite-oligo-
clase form phenocrysts; quartz is in cross-cutting veinlets. Grain size: groundmass 0.01 to
0.02 mm; phenocrystsup to 2mm.Fabric:porphyritic.Rock: rhyoliteporphyry.

HOCKLEY COUNTY

Big Chief #1Deloache cuttings 11445-50 Bureau ofEconomic Geology

Groundmass (74%), albite (20%), leucoxene (3%), bleached biotite? (2%), magnetite or
ilmenite (1%), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Brown, partly kaolinized groundmass is in part
micrographic and locally shows vague indications of microspherulitic structure

— throughoutit
contains minute scattered grains of opaque mineral;leucoxene occurs as tiny dispersed grains
andperhaps much of the opaquemineral ingroundmass is leucoxene;plagioclase occurs as partly
sericitized phenocrysts and is probably albite; colorless altered mica containing specks of
leucoxene is bleached biotite.Grain size: groundmass cryptocrystalline to 0.1 mm; phenocrysts
0.2 to1mm.Fabric:porphyritic. Rock:rhyolite porphyry.

Honolulu #1-A Lockett cuttings 12214 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline microperthite (65%), quartz (30%), plagioclase (4%), chlorite (1%), leucoxene
(tr), zircon (tr), calcite (tr). Kaolinized microcline microperthite is micrographically inter-
grown with quartz

— intergrowth is irregular to cuneiform; plagioclase, likewise kaolinized,
occurs as small tablets between larger grains of potassium feldspar and quartz; calcite occurs
in veinlets. Grain size: 1to 3 mm; intergrowth 0.1 to 0.2 mm. Fabric: micrographic. Rock:micrographic granite.

Honolulu and Signal
#1ElwoodEst.

cuttings 11630-32 Shell Oil Co.

Groundmass (90%), quartz, albite, chlorite (10%). Microcrystalline microgranular ground-mass shows flowage structure and local coarsenings of quartz and alkali feldspar. Grain size:less than0.02mm.Fabric:porphyritic.Rock: rhyoliteporphyry.

Honolulu and Sunray #1Moore core 11304-05 Bureau of Economic Geology
Groundmass (90%), albite (4%), microperthite (4%), calcite (1%), leucoxene (1%),chlorite (tr), zircon (tr). Microgranular quartz-alkali feldspar groundmass contains localmicrospherulitic coarsenings and shows flowage structure; calcite occurs in local coarsenings;feldspar occurs as phenocrysts. Grain size: groundmass is mostly less than 0.02 mm with localcoarse areasup to 0.2 mm; phenocrysts1 to 2 mm.Fabric:porphyritic. Rock: rhyolite porphyry

Humble #1 Campbell cuttings 11621 Shell Oil Co.
Plagioclase (50%), chlorite (30%), red iron oxide (10%), unidentified fibrous mineral (5%)
XCrTt-nc t?°n m,ae° etit,e of ilmenite (1%), apatite (tr). Rock is in advanced stages ofalteration lath-likehabit of feldspar is stilldiscernible; low index of refraction of feldspar (lessthan 1.54) indicate^ it fe albite-this is probably the result of alteration of a more calcicfrnn ;-/V fl

1
'

TTI ",the l° ck have altered to a mass of chlorite «"* leucoxene;rednon oxide has flooded the rock, obscuring relations of minerals. Grain size: originally 0 5 to1.0 mm.Fabric:relictsubophitic.Rock: alteredalbite diabase

Humble #1 Campbell cuttings 11690-00 Shell Oil Co.
Albite (68%), chlorite (15%), magnetite or ilmenite, leucoxene, and red iron oxide (8%)rToh^^C^X^ rUtile? (f(f>" Rutil6? °CCUrs as -dtes 2i2iquart; albite

Humble #1 Campbell cuttings 11710-20 Bureau of Economic Geology
Albite or oligoclase (54%), chlorite (30%), magnetite or ilmenite (8%), epidote (4%),
calcite (3%), augite (1%). Plagioclase laths are in a triangular orientation and are partly
altered to chlorite and stained with iron oxide; chlorite is a fine granular variety replacing
augite in the ophitic fabric; augite relicts occur in the chlorite; epidote occurs with chlorite;
magnetite or ilmente is partly altered to rediron oxide.Plagioclase in this rock shows a variable
soda content (range from albite to oligoclase) which is the result of alteration; the original
plagioclase was probably more calcic. Grain size: 0.2 to 0.5 mm.Fabric: relict ophitic. Rock:alteredalbitediabase.
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Humble #1 Campbell core 11720 StanolindOil & Gas Co.
Albite (72%), chlorite (10%), epidote (7%), augite (5%), magnetite or ilmenite (4%),
calcite (2%), red iron oxide (tr), apatite (tr). Chlorite occurs in fine granular masses re-
placing the original ferromagnesian minerals and, in part, plagioclase; augite is brownish and
probably titaniferous;original calcic plagioclase is apparently altered to albite and epidote.
Grainsize: 0.3 to 0.5 mm.Fabric:subophitic.Rock: alteredalbite diabase.

Humble #1 Hobgood cuttings 9060-9250 Humble Oil& Rfg. Co.
Albite? (59%), chlorite (20%), sericite (10%), magnetite or ilmenite (5%), leucoxene
(3%), quartz (2%), biotite and hornblende relicts (1%), apatite (tr). Plagioclase is in ad-
vanced stage of sericitization,its sodic nature is probably theresult of alteration of a morecalcic
variety; chlorite occurs in granular masses and is pseudomorphous after a primary ferro-
magnesian mineral; magnetite or ilmenite is partly altered to red iron oxide; biotite and
hornblende relicts are engulfed in masses of chlorite. Grain size: 0.5 to 1mm. Fabric: relict
hypidiomorphic granular.Rock:sericitized, chloritizedalbitemicrodiorite.

Humble #1 Hobgood cuttings 9250-65 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.
Labradorite (59%), chlorite (13%), augite (10%), amphibole (5%), magnetite or ilmenite
(7%), leucoxene (3%), calcite (2%), apatite (1%), pyrite (tr). Plagioclase is zoned; two
kinds of chlorite are present

—
a green variety (5%) andamorehighly birefringent brown variety

that occurs with calcite as a result of alteration of ferromagnesian minerals (8%) ;the amphi-
bole, brownish to blue-green pleochroism, is secondary, occurs with chlorite, and is a result
of alteration of pyroxene and/or olivine— it occurs in fibrous masses. Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm.
Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular.Rock: alteredgabbro.

Humble #1 Hobgood cuttings 9465-90 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.
More altered than 9250-65 with masses of vuggy chlorite and some epidote— no unaltered
pyroxene.

Humble #1 Hobgood cuttings 9595-? Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.

Same as 9465-90— advanced chloritizationand epidotization of an original gabbroic rock.

Humble #1 Hobgood core 9917 Bureau of Economic Geology
Epidote (45%), quartz? (40%), chlorite (7%), quartz (3%), leucoxene (3%), magnetite
or ilmenite (1%), zeolite? (1%). Spongy quartz? filled with myriad inclusions occurs with
epidote to make up the mass of the rock; clear quartz occurs in chlorite-linedcavitites; zeolite
fills some chlorite-lined cavities; leucoxene occurs in fine scattered grains. Grain size: 0.1 to
0.2 mm.Fabric:metasomatic. Rock: quartz-epidoterock.

Humble #1Hobgood core 9919 (cut normal to core) Bureau of EconomicGeology

Quartz and feldspar (53%), epidote (30%), chlorite (10%), sphene (4%), red-brown iron
oxide (3%). Quartz is cloudy and turbid with inclusions but there are some clear grains;
feldspar is brownish and partly sericitized; sphene occurs in finely dividedsmall aggregates
cloudy with leucoxene alteration; chlorite occurs in large masses. Grain size: 0.2 mm. Fabric:
crystalloblastic (sieve). Rock:altered feldspar-epidote-quartzrock.

Humble #1 Hobgood core 9919 (cut parallel to core) Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.

Sameas preceding9919 butwith veinletsof verylowreliefmaterial= zeolite?.

Humble #1 Hobgood core 9924 (cut normal to core) Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.

Albite (73%),chlorite (10%), epidote and sphene (10%),calcite (4%), magnetiteor ilmenite
(2%), hematite (1%). Plagioclase occurs as non-oriented laths; the sodic plagioclase, albite,
may be a result of alteration of a morecalcic feldspar; sphene and epidote occur in very small
scattered grains; calcite is present as grains and in veinlets; chlorite occurs in fine-grained
masses. Grain size: plagioclase laths 0.02 x 0.1mm. Fabric: microlitic— a felt of non-oriented
feldspar microlites. Rock: alteredalbite andesite.

Humble #1 Hobgood Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.core 9924 (cut parallel to core)

Similar to preceding 9924.
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Humble #1 Hobgood core 10174 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.

Groundmass (90%), alkali feldspar (4%), plagioclase (4%), quartz (1%), leucoxene (1%),
apatite (tr), red iron oxide (tr). Rust-colored mostly cryptocrystalline groundmass contains
scattered equi-extinguishing masses apparently of feldspar grains; flowage is pronounced and
defined in part by strings of feldspar grains; phenocrysts of alkali feldspar show minor per-
thitic development and plagioclase phenocrysts are partly sericitized; quartz occurs in veinlets
parallel to the flow structure and in local coarser areas; probably it is mostly secondary.
Grain size: groundmass mostly cryptocrystalline; phenocrysts up to 2 mm. Fabric: porphyritic.
Rock: rhyolite porphyry.

Humble #1 Hobgood core 10174 Bureau of Economic Geology

Groundmass (87%), albite (5%), microperthite (5%), sericite (1%), calcite (1%), quartz
(1%), ilmenite (tr), leucoxene (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr), red iron oxide (tr). Micro-
graphic groundmass is partly kaolinized; albite, partly sericitized, and microperthite occur
as phenocrysts; calcite occurs in veinlets and masses and locally cements brecciated zones;
quartz occurs in veinlets. Grain size: groundmass less than 0.04 mm; phenocrysts up to 2
mm.Fabric:porphyritic.Rock: rhyoliteporphyry.

Humble #1 Hobgood Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.core 10175

Similar to 10174 but with more microcrystalline material in the groundmass which is micro-
graphicinsome areas.A zircon (tr) wasseenin thisslide.

Humble #1 Hobgood core 10177 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.

Similar to 10175 but with a layer of cryptocrystalline material through the center of the slide.

Humble #\ Hobgood core 10179 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.

Groundmass (81%), quartz (10%), microperthite (5!%), albite (3%), red iron oxide (1%),
apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Brown cryptocrystalline to microcrystalline groundmass contains
elongated vesicles filled with secondary quartz parallel to the flow structure. Grain size:
groundmass cryptocrystalline to 0.1mm; phenocrysts 0.5 to 2 mm. Fabric: porphyritic. Rock:
rhyolite porphyry.

HUDSPETH COUNTY

American Land #1 Roseborough cuttings 1600-10 Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.

Groundmass (82%), feldspar (15%), quartz (3%), zircon (tr), pyrite (tr), red iron oxide
(tr). Groundmass is microgranular and composed mostly of kaolinized alkali feldspar partly
replaced by calcite; it also contains some sericite fibers; feldspar phenocrysts are altered
and probably both alkali feldspar and albite are present; quartz occurs in veinlets and as
sporadic smallphenocrysts. Grain size: groundmass 0.05 to 0.2 mm; phenocrystsup to 2 mm.
Fabric:porphyritic. Rock: alteredrhyoliteporphyry.

American Land #1 Roseborough cuttings 1625-1787 Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.

Similar to 1600-10 but contains traces of magnetite or ilmenite, apatite, and biotite partly
altered to chlorite.

California #1 Theison cuttings 4844-48 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microperthite (66%), quartz (25%), biotite (4%), albite (3%), magnetite or ilmenite (2%),
apatite (tr), fluorite (tr), zircon (tr), calcite (tr). Microperthite is in part kaolinized and
is in part micrographically intergrown with quartz

— intergrowth is mostly irregular but locally
itis cuneiform;quartz also occurs aslarge clear grains;biotite is intensely colored red-brown and
is partly altered; zircons are large. Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm. Fabric: micrographic. Rock:
micrographicgranite.

Seaboard and Shamrock #1University "C" cuttings ±1300 Shell Oil Co.

Alkali feldspar (68%), albite (15%), aegirine or aegirine augite (15%), analcite (2%). Feld-
spar is in non-oriented laths. Grain size: 0.2 mm. Fabric: microlitic. Rock: analcitic aegirine
trachyte. [Rock occursina 70-foot thick sill. Tertiary?—

not basement.]
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JEFF DAVIS COUNTY

Continental #1 McCutcheon cuttings 7620-30 Bureau of Economic Geology

Augite (35%), alkali feldspar groundmass (31%), calcic plagioclase (20%), magnetite or
ilmenite (5%), chlorite? (3%), biotite (3%), olivine (2%), calcite (1%), apatite (tr).
Strongly tinted augite occurs as larger grains or phenocrysts and as smaller grains; alkali
feldspar groundmass acts as a host or mesostasis to the earlier forming constituents; biotite is
red-brown; olivine is partly altered to a green fibrous mineral with moderate but variable
Wtxingeivce that is pxoba\Ay a chlorite. Grain size-. 0.1 to §1 mm."FaVic. WiWoroWgranular.Rock:olivine microsyenogabbro. [Tertiary?— not basement.]

JONES COUNTY

Hunter & Hunter #1 Steele cuttings 5090-93 Bureau of Economic Geology
Groundmass (96%), magnetiteor ilmenite (3%), sericite and muscovite (1%). Microgranularquartz-alkali feldspar groundmass shows vague parallelor layered structure— flowage structure?bedding.'', borne plagioclase is included in the groundmass andis distinguished by development of
i!16 S

n
rAolte , 'maSnetite or ilmeniteis in fine dispersed grains. Grain size: groundmass lessthan 0.02 mmbut locally asmuch as 0.1mm with sporadic quartz grains up to 0.5 mm.Fabric-microgranular. Rock:rhyolite?;metarkosite?.

Hunter #1 Steele
Same as 5090-93.

cuttings 5093-95 Bureau of Economic Geology

KENT COUNTY

General Crude #1P. Jones cuttings 7580-90 Bureau of Economic Geology
Feldspar—plagioclase? (59%), groundmass (30%), rock fragments (5%),quartz (3%), leucox-
ene (2%), magnetite or ilmenite (1%), apatite (tr), epidote (tr), calcite (tr). Completely
sericitized feldspar phenocrysts wereprobably originally plagioclase; groundmass,microgranular,
is composedofquartz-alkali feldspar,biotite (green-brown),andsericite, morecoarsely crystalline
in the stress lees of phenocrysts; quartz is largely secondary; rock fragments are micrographic
rhyolite; rock has apparently been brecciatedand "healed" withsecondary quartz. Grain size:
groundmass less than 0.02 mm; phenocrysts 0.2 to1mm.Fabric:porphyritic— cataclastic.Rock:
brecciatedrhyolite porphyry.

General Crude #82-1 Jones core 7669-84 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microcline and albite-oligoclase (52%), argillaceous material (25%), quartz (10%), chlorite
(8%), epidote (2%), leucoxene (2%), calcite (1%), magnetiteor ilmenite (tr), sphene (tr),
apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Feldspar, about equal amounts of microcline and albite-oligoclase,
occurs in bent, fractured,and partly crushed grains; a whitish semi-opaqueargillaceous material
forms abreccia matrix in partsof the rock; quartz occurs in fractured andcrushed grains and in
veinlets; chlorite, with epidote, invades brecciated and crushed zones; leucoxene occurs in
chlorite masses. Grain size: from fine crush material up to 5 mm. Fabric: cataclastic. Rock:
cataclastically altered granite.

Humble #14 Spires cuttings 8260-70 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microclineand albite (67%), quartz (25%),biotite (5%), ilmenite(2%), epidote (1%), mus-
covite (tr), calcite (tr), leucoxene (tr), sphene (tr).Feldspar is probably mostly microcline,
albite is locally poikilitic (porphyroblastic?) and partly sericitized; quartz occurs as discrete
equant grains as inclusions in feldspar and between feldspar; biotite pleochroism is yellow-
brown to very dark brown. Grain size: 0.2 to 0.5 mm.Fabric: xenomorphic granular-poikilitic.
Rock:microgranite. Two fragments in this slide are composed of coarser quartz, microcline
microperthite, and albite.Grain size: 4mm. Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular.Rock: granite.

Superior #8 Wood "194" cuttings 7890-7900 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline (50%), andesine (35%), quartz (10%), hornblende (3%), biotite (1%), epidote
(1%),apatite (tr).Plagioclaseispartlysericitized,variety was determined byrelief estimation;
hornblende pleochroism is yellow-green to green; biotite is green-brown. Grain size: 0.5 to 2
mm. Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular. Rock:granite.
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KIMBLE COUNTY

Humble #1 Bolt core 4167-70 Humble Oil& Rfg. Co.
Plagioclase (61%), hornblende (20%), biotite (10%), epidote (5%), magnetite or ilmenite
(4%), apatite (tr).Hornblende, almost colorless to pale yellow-green-brown pleochroism, is in
part alteredto epidote and showsa rude parallelorientation; biotite is a red-brown variety and
likewise rudely oriented. Grain size: 0.1to 0.2mm.Fabric: crystalloblastic. Rock: biotite amphib-
olite.

Humble #1Bolt core 4167-70 Humble Oil &Rfg. Co.
Similar to above,buthornblendeshows alteration to a fibrous, colorless,moderatetohighly bire-
fringent mineral.

Phillips #1 Spiller cuttings 4255-60 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline (43%), oligoclase (25%), quartz (25%), biotite (5%), chlorite (1%), ilmenite
(1%), leucoxene (tr), myrmekite (tr), apatite (tr). Microcline is locally microperthitic;
plagioclase is variably altered to sericite and is locally anti-perthitic;biotite is green-brown to
very darkbrown; ilmenite is envelopedby leucoxene. Grain size: 0.5 to 1mm. Fabric: hypidio-
morphic granular. Rock: microgranite.

KING COUNTY

Continental #1Martin ShellOil Co.cuttings 6980-90

Albite (68%), biotite (20%), chlorite (5%), quartz (5%), calcite (2%), apatite (tr), zircon
(tr). Biotite is partly altered to chlorite. Grain size: 0.2 to 0.4 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic
granular. Rock: albite microdiorite.

Continental #1Martin cuttings 6990-7000 Shell OilCo.
Two grains of microclinemicroperthite 1mm insize.

Continental #1 Martin ShellOil Co.cuttings 7010-20

Microclinemicroperthite (85%), albite (10%),quartz (3%), sericite (2%), calcite (tr). Grain
size: 3 mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular.

Continental #1Martin cuttings 7045-50 ShellOil Co.

Microcline microperthite (91%), magnetite or ilmenite (5%), muscovite or sericite (2%),
chlorite (2%),biotite (tr).Albiteincludes patchesof microcline.

Continental #1Martin cuttings 6980-90; 7165-70; 7200-01 ShellOil Co.

Slides show scattered individual grains of microperthite, albite, quartz, and biotite altered to
chlorite.Grain size: about 2mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular.Rock probably a granite.
Summary for 6980-7201:plutonic rock,probably of granitic or syenitic composition.

Continental -J^l Martin cuttings 7220 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microcline microperthite (78%), albite (10%), quartz (8%), biotite (3%), calcite (1%), red
iron oxide (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Microcline microperthite is locally micrographically
intergrown with quartz; albite shows incipient alteration to sericite and locally is myrmekitic;
biotite,yellow-brown to dark brownpleochroism, iscommonly so oxidizedas to be almost opaque;
calcite is in veinlets.Grain size: 1to 3 mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular.Rock: granite.

Humble #4 Bateman core 6388 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.

Microcline microperthite (66%), quartz (12%), oligoclase (10%), biotite (10%), leucoxene
(2%), zircon (tr), sphene (tr), apatite (tr). Perthiteis a patch variety with larg<* patches of
twinned albite and a very fine vein variety; biotite is deeply colored brown; sphene occurs as
masses of small crystals in leucoxene. Grain size: 0.5 to 6mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular.
Rock: granite.
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Humble #1 Ross core 6600-01 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.
Microcline (54%), albite-oligoclase (20%), quartz (18%),biotite (7%),chlorite (l%),calcite
(tr), fluorite (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Plagioclase shows incipient alteration to sericite;
biotite,pale green-brown to dark brownpleochroism, is partly altered to chlorite; zircon shows
distinctzonation. Grainsize: 0.5 to 2mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: granite.

Ohio#1Burnett cuttings 6430-38 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microcline micropertliite (47%), albite (30%), quartz, (18%),biotite (3%), chlorite (2%),zircon (tr),fluorite (tr).Microclinemicropertliite is partly kaolinized; albiteispartly serializedand shows a vague zoning;biotiteis a veryintensely coloredgreen-brownvarietypartly alteredtochlorite. Gram size: 0.2 to 1mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular— poorly developed Rock-

Ohio #1Pitchfork cuttings 6970-75 ShellOil Co.
Scattered grains of albite,microcline,quartz,andaltered biotite. Grain size: 0.5 to 1mm Fabric-hypidiomorphic granular. Rock:probably a microgranite.

Ohio #2-A Ross cuttings 6473-74 Bureau ofEconomicGeology
Microcline microperthite (67%), quartz (20%), albite-oligoclase (10%),magnetite or ilmenite(6/o),biotite (tr),hornblende (tr),zircon (tr).Microclineis only sporadically microperthitic;
it occurs in large poikilitic grains and it is partly kaolinized; magnetite or ilmenite is in largemassespartly altered to red iron oxide; biotite is in bleachedrelicts partly altered to chlorite;hornblende pleochroism is yellow-green to dark green. Grain size: 0.5 to 3 mm. Fabric: hypidio-morphic granular.Rock: granite.

Superior #1Pitchfork cuttings 7145 Shell Oil Co.
Microcline microperthite (90%), quartz (10%). One small fragment. Grain size: 1 to 2 mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular.Rock:granite.

Superior #2 Pitchfork cuttings 7041 Bureauof Economic Geology
Albite-oligoclase and microperthite (85%), quartz (15%), chlorite (tr), apatite (tr). Feldspar
is so sericitized and kaolinizedas to be almost opaque. Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm.Fabric:hypidio-
morphic granular.Rock:alteredgranite or granodiorite.

KNOX COUNTY

Seaboard#1 BigFour Ranch cuttings 7030-40 Bureau ofEconomic Geology
Microcline (60%), oligoclase (20%), quartz (12%), biotite (5%), chlorite (2%), leucoxene
(1%), magnetite or ilmenite (tr). Large poikilitic microcline host grains include plagioclase,biotite, and quartz grains; oligoclase is partly sericitized; biotiteis a dark green-brown variety
partly altered to chlorite; leucoxene is after sphene. Grain size: host microclinesup to 5 mm;
inclusions 0.2 to 0.5 mm.Fabric:poikilitic. Rock: granite.

LAMB COUNTY

Anderson-Prichard#1Gettys cuttings 9300-10 Bureauof Economic Geology
Albite, alkali feldspar, hornblende, chlorite, magnetiteor ilmenite, calcite,biotite,leucoxene, and
apatite.Slide is poor and contains only a few fragments. Feldspar is partly kaolinized; calcite
occurs as veinlets. Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular.Rock: albite
syenodiorite.

Honolulu #1Halsell cuttings 9120-30 Bureau of Economic Geology
Groundmass (86%), quartz (10%), relict feldspar phenocrysts (3%), leucoxene (1%), apatite
(tr), magnetite or ilmenite (tr), biotite relicts (tr). Red-stained microcrystalline groundmass
is composed of feldspar-quartz-sericite-nnely divided opaque mineral and red iron oxide and
contains oriented quartz-filled vesicles; it is predominantly microgranular but locally it is micro-
graphic; quartz fills vesicles and forms cross-cutting veinlets; rock shows abrupt changes ingrain
size and intensity of staining.Grainsize:groundmass ranges from cryptocrystalline to 0.2 mmbut
most of it is less than 0.05 mm.Fabric: microgranular,very sparselyporphyritic. Rock: rhyolite
porphyry.
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Honolulu #1Halsell core 9137 Honolulu Oil Corp.

Rocks shows layers 2 to 4 mm wide which are distinguished by difference in grain size. Ground-
mass (92%), altered relicts of feldspar phenocrysts (5%), leucoxene (2%), sericite (1%),
apatite (tr), zircon (tr), magnetite or ilmenite (tr). Two types of groundmass material, ar-
ranged in layers, are present: (a) micrographic intergrowth of quartz and alkali feldspar with
grain size up to 0.2 mm and (b) cryptocrystalline groundmass with oriented lenses and veinlets
of quartz (15%);relict feldsparphenocrysts appear to be a fine granular mass of alkali feldspar;
sericite occurs in scattered flakes andas larger fibrous masses. Grain size: groundmass is crypto-
crystalline to 0.2mm,relictphenocrysts are up to 2mm, quartzpatchesare0.1 to 0.3 mm.Fabric:
porphyritic. Rock: rhyoliteporphyry.

Honolulu $1Halsell 9137 Honolulu Oil Corp.core

Same as 9137 above.

Honolulu #1Halsell core 9137 HonoluluOilCorp.

Groundmass (76%),quartz (15%),relictphenocrysts (7%),biotite (1%),leucoxene (l%),red
iron oxide (tr),apatite (tr), zircon (tr),magnetiteor ilmenite (tr).Groundmass is mostly cryp-
tocrystalline and apparently composed mostly of alkali feldspar; outline of relict phenocrysts is
visible but the bulk of the phenocrysts seems to be very finely crystalline alkali feldspar similar
to that in groundmass; quartz occurs as grains and patches of grains with an irregular edge; in
large view quartzshows a vague alignment thatmight be flowagestructure; onerelict biotiteplate
is altered to leucoxene and sericite; finely dividedleucoxene occurs throughout the slide. Grain
size: groundmass less than 0.01mm to cryptocrystalline; relict phenocrystsup to 1mm. Fabric:
porphyritic. Rock: rhyolite porphyry.

Humble #1Jackson core ? Honolulu Oil Corp.
Groundmass (82%), albite (15%), magnetite or ilmenite (3%), chlorite (tr), apatite (tr),.
zircon (tr), rediron oxide (tr), calcite (tr).Micrographic quartz-feldspar groundmass is mostly
feldspar in tiny subhedrons with quartzmoreor less interstitial— micrographic texture is poorly
developed; plagioclase phenocrysts show a vague zoning and incipient alteration to sericite;
magnetite or ilmenite occurs in large grains and as small grains scattered throughout the slide-
Grain size: groundmass 0.05 to 0.1 mm; phenocrysts up to 3 mm.Fabric: porphyritic. Rock:rhyolite porphyry.

Humble #1 Jackson cuttings 7186 Shell Oil Co.
Groundmass (94%), albite (5%), magnetite or ilmenite (1%). Groundmass is micrographic;
albite occurs as phenocrysts. Grainsize: groundmass 0.02 to 0.04 mm; phenocrysts up to 0.2 mm...Fabric:porphyritic.Rock:rhyoliteporphyry.

Humble #1Jackson core 7186-91 StanolindOil &Gas Co.
Groundmass (81%), albite (12%),microperthite (5%),magnetite (2%), apatite (tr), chlorite:(tr), calcite (tr). Microgranular quartz-alkali feldspar-finely divided opaque mineral ground-mass is partly kaolmized and stained with red iron oxide; albite and microperthite occur asphenocrysts Grain size: groundmass 0.02 to 0.05 mm; phenocrysts1to 3mm.Fabric:porphyritic
Kock:rhyolite porphyry.

San Juan #1Jones cuttings 8990-9000 Bureau of Economic Geology-
Groundmass (85%), albite (10%), chlorite (3%), leucoxene (1%), calcite (1%), quartz (tr),Zf^A 77} \\

t
Re,tStame,d' micrographic quartz-alkali feldspar groundmass contains finely dis-posed chlorite fibers; fractured albitephenocrysts are veined with chlorite which also formsfibrous masses; calcite and quartz occur as veinlets. Grain size: groundmass less than 0.02 mm;phenocrystsup to 2mm.Fabric:porphyritic.Rock: rhyoliteporphyry

Seaboard #1Jackson cuttings 9300-10 Bureau of Economic Geology

Groundmass (80%), albite and alkali feldspar (10%), calcite (4%), leucoxene (3%),red iron-,
oxide (2%), pyrite (1%), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Groundmass consists of patches of brown
cryptocrystalline low-relief material showing flowage structure or vitroclastic structure that
appear tobe fragments of devitrified flow rock or tuff set in a coarser microcrystalline aggregate
of albite-sericite-quartz; in some fragments there are banded and concentric structures formed!
by secondary silica;larger grains of plagioclaseand alkali feldspar occur in the microcrystalline
material.Grain size: groundmass less than 0.1mm; feldspar grains up to 1mm. Fabric: pyro-
clastic. Rock: rhyodacite tuff.
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Stanolind #1 Hopping core 9600-24 Bureau of Economic Geology
Albite and fine interstitial material (71%), magnetite or ilmenite (7%), sericite (5%), clay
minerals (5%), rock fragments (5%), chlorite (3%), leucoxene (2%), rediron oxide (2%),
apatite (tr). Plagioclase occurs as partly sericitized lath fragments which grade downward in
size without distinctbreak to a feldspathic groundmass (20%);magnetite or ilmenite occurs as
large grains and fine scattered grains; sericite and clay mineral are throughout the slide as an
alterationproduct; rock fragments are volcanic; viewedmegascopically the slide shows aparallel
layering thatmaybe stratification.Grainsize: 0.02 to0.2mm.Fabric:pyroclastic?. Rock: altered
albite andesite tuff or flow.

Stanolind #1Hopping core 9602-14 Bureau ofEconomic Geology

81^'^1^ W%). calcite<3%>, magnetite or ilmenite (3%), red iron oxide(2%), chlorite (1%), quartz (tr).Rock shows a stratification when the thin section is viewedmegascopically but this is not apparent under the microscope; albite occurs as angular,broken
Ef^fe an

nno
rr°Un£ e,m.bayed Srfins- rain size: albite fragments less than 0.2mm; groundmassless than 0.02mm.Fabric:pyroclastic.Rock: albiteandesite? tuff

Stanolind #1 Hoppinglolind #1Hopping core 9606-14 Bureau of Economic Geology
Albite-oligockse (48%), groundmass (22%), chlorite (8%), montmorillonite? (5%), sericite
i" 'amygdules~ePldote-cmorite-albite-montmorillonite? (5%),magnetite or ilmenite (3%),calcite (2%), red iron oxide (l'%), leucoxene (1%), apatite (tr). Plagioclase occurs as partlysericitized phenocrysts and as amygdule fillings; the latter aremore sodic; groundmass is mostlyplagioclase and there is no sharp break betweenphenocrysts and groundmass;sericite, chlorite,and montmorillonite? are widespread as alteration products; amygdules are filled with epidote,commonly as a core, chlorite, albite, and montmorillonite?. Grain size: groundmass less than0.02 mm; phenocrysts 0.2mm and less; amygdulesup to 2mm.Fabric:porphyritic.Rock: alteredandesite porphyry.

Stanolind #1 Hopping cuttings 9622-24 Bureau of Economic Geology
Albite (76%), magnetite or ilmenite (15%), leucoxene (5%), red iron oxide (3%), chlorite(1%). Albite is partly sericitized and occurs as large subhedrons in a matrix of smaller grains
of the same mineral; magnetite or ilmenite occurs as large masses and as fine scattered grains
with leucoxene;some filled-cavity structures arepresent; the whole is obscuredby rediron oxide.
Grain size: 0.1 to 0.2 mm.Fabric: pyroclastic?. Rock: magnetite-albite tuff.

LAMPASAS COUNTY

TexoleumTrust #1White cuttings 3000 Bureau of Economic Geology
Quartz (50%),albite(30%), microcline (12%),muscovite (4%),chlorite (2%),calcite (1%),
magnetite or ilmenite (1%),pyrite (tr), rutile (tr), hornblende(tr),biotite (tr), sphene (tr).
Quartz and feldspar form a granular aggregate; albite is sericitized; muscovite plates are rudely
oriented; green-brown hornblende is mostly altered to chlorite. Grain size: 0.2 to 1mm.Fabric:
granoblastic. Rock: arkose gneiss or metarkosite (Valley Spring gneiss?).

Western Lampasas Oil #1Whittenburg cuttings 3558-80 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microcline microperthite, quartz, albite,magnetite or ilmenite, fine-crush material, apatite. Only
a few fragments in slide and these are mostly mineral fragments. Grain size: 1to 3 mm.Fabric:
hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: granite.

LUBBOCK COUNTY

Amerada #1 Stribling cuttings 10650-60; 10650-79; 10675-79 Shell Oil Co.
Groundmass, albite, quartz, apatite, red iron oxide. Quartz-alkali feldspar groundmass shows
flowage structure; albite occurs as phenocrysts and is partly sericitized; angular quartz
phenocrysts are present in one slide; fragments were so small as to make percentage esti-
mates impractical. Grain size: groundmass 0.05 mm to cryptocrystalline; phenocrysts up to
1mm long.Fabric: porphyritic. Rock: rhyoliteporphyry.

Bankline #1-A Elliott cuttings 11400-06 Bureau of Economic Geology

Groundmass (100%), chlorite (tr), leucoxene (tr), red iron oxide (tr),apatite (tr).Brown
to graymostly cryptocrystalline groundmass shows vague obscure shard-like structures that may
suggest a relict vitroclastic fabric. Kaolinized areas are apparently altered feldspar grains
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and there are sporadic unkaolinized remnants; probably 25 percent of the groundmass is
composed of these kaolinized feldspar grains. Grain size: groundmass is mostly cryptocrys-
talline butkaolinized feldspar grains reach 0.2mm in diameter. Fabric:? Rock:tuff or flow.

Honolulu #1Rhoades Shell Oil Co.cuttings 10450-60

Alkali feldspar andalbite (76%),chlorite (10%),sericite (5%),amphibole (3%),calcite (3%),
magnetite or ilmenite (2%), leucoxene (1%),apatite (tr),sphene (tr), fluorite? (tr).Original
rock constituents are partly altered— plagioclase to sericite, amphibole to chlorite and calcite,
sphene to leucoxene; apatite occurs in needles; amphibole is a brown variety. Grain size: 0.2
mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular.Rock: microsyenite.

Honolulu #1Rhoades cuttings 10450-60 Shell Oil Co.

Albite (72%), chlorite (15%), sericite (5%), leucoxene (5%), magnetite or ilmenite (3%),
calcite (tr), apatite (tr). The rock is fine grained with original relations obscured by alter-
ation products. Grain size: 0.2 to 0.5 mm.Fabric: metasomatic. Rock: altered igneous rock—
albite microdiorite.

Honolulu #1Rhoades "top Honolulu Oil Corp.core

Oligoclase (42%), chlorite (15%), calcite (15%), sericite (10%), quartz (5%), magnetite
or ilmenite (5%), amphibole (4%), epidote (2%), sphene (1%), apatite (1%). Oligoclase
is in advanced stage of sericitization (sodic plagioclase probably results from alteration of
more calcic primary plagioclase);calcite-chlorite-epidote is apparently derived from alter-
ation of a ferromagnesian mineral other than amphibole; quartz may be largely secondary;
amphibole pleochroism is pale brown to brown; epidote occurs in small scattered grains and
in fine granular masses; apatite occurs inlong needles. Grain size: 0.2 to 0.5 mm.Fabric: relict
hypidiomorphic granular.Rock: alteredquartzmicrodiorite.

Honolulu #1 Rhoades core "middle" Honolulu Oil Corp.
Albite (55%), sericite (15%), chlorite (10%), magnetite or ilmenite (8%), calcite (5%),
quartz (5%), apatite (1%), sphene (1%), leucoxene (tr). Albite is in advanced stage of
sericitization and is probably the result of alteration of more calcic plagioclase; calcite occurs
as small grains with chlorite as result of alteration of ferromagnesian minerals and as large
grains filling cavities; quartz is interstitial to altered feldspar subhedrons and may be partly
secondary; sphene is partly altered to leucoxene. Grain size: 0.2 to 1 mm. Fabric: relict
hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: albite-quartzmicrodiorite.

Honolulu #1Rhoades core "bottom" Honolulu Oil Corp.

Albite (62%), chlorite (15%), sericite (10%), calcite (4%), leucoxene (3%), quartz (3%),
magnetite or ilmenite (1%), apatite (1%), sphene (1%). Albite, partly sericitized, occurs
in small laths and as larger phenocrysts; quartz occurs as clusters of grains that may be
secondary; leucoxene occurs as finely divided grains throughout slide probably as a result of
alteration of sphene.Grain size: groundmass 0.2 to 0.4 mm; phenocrysts up to 2 mm. Fabric:
porphyritic. Rock:albitemicrodioriteporphyry.

Humble #1Farris core 11778-83 Humble Oil& Rfg. Co.
Groundmass (53%), plagioclase and microperthite (30%), filled vesicles (4%), magnetite
or ilmenite (4%), chlorite (4%), quartz (3%), red iron oxide (1%), calcite (1%), leucoxene
(tr), myrmekite (tr), muscovite (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Cryptocrystalline to micro-
graphic red-stained groundmass shows flowage structure; plagioclase is partly sericitized and
is probably albite; it occurs with microperthite as phenocrysts; quartz occurs as embayed
phenocrysts; vesicles are criss-crossed with open lattice work of feldspar laths and the cavities
are filled with iron oxide, calcite, and quartz. Grain size: groundmass cryptocrystalline to 0.2
mm; phenocrysts 0.5 to 2mm.Fabric:porphyritic. Rock: rhyoliteporphyry.

Humble #1Farris core 11780 Bureau of Economic Geology
Groundmass (71%), albite (8%), microperthite (7%), quartz (3%), magnetite or ilmenite
(3%), clay mineral (3%), rock fragment? (2%), leucoxene (1%), red iron oxide (1%),
calcite (1%), muscovite (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Micrographic groundmass shows wide
variation in grain size from areas where the micrographic character is barely discernible to equi-
extinguishing patches up to 0.5 mm in diameter; around the edges of some of the larger
quartz phenocrysts are fine grains of micrographically intergrown feldspar up to 0.1 mm;
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quartz, albite, and microperthite occur as phenocrysts; apatite is associated with the opaque
mineral and with grayish-brown fine granular material that occurs in round patches and may
be a clay mineral. Grain size: groundmass up to 0.5 mm; phenocrysts up to 3 mm. Fabric:
porphyritic.Rock:rhyoliteporphyry.

Magnolia #1 Johnson 10171-78 Stanolind Oil &Gas Co.core

Alkali feldspar (58%), albite (25%), quartz (10%), biotite (4%), chlorite (2%), magnetite
or ilmenite (1%), zircon (tr), pyrite (tr), apatite (tr), leucoxene (tr), calcite (tr).Biotite,
IhWel^ tO-"cTT t

da
o
kbro^?le^oiSin, occurs in large plates and is partly altered tochlorite. Gram size:1to 2mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular.Rock:granite.

Magnolia #1Johnson,Nona ff x jonnson core 10171-78 Bureau ofEconomic Geology
Microperthite (38%) oligoclase (30%), quartz (15%), biotite (8%), chlorite (4%) maK

-
uTZttT? T

3%)' I6UCOXT -(I%)',Caldte (1%)' Sphene *> P îte S --o
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n(tr), apatite (tr) Large grams of microperthite include plagioclase and biotite- plagioclase

daSrSrow^T 1,
" T^'""* --roperthite;biotite^at odaik b own pleochroism, is partly altered to chlorite; leucoxene occurs in myriad smallftoTmm C

F
hlOnte i!° rm,ed lheTat[On

i

° f
obiotke;o
bi0tke; Sphene "ms °^ ue mineralTrlSi sTze1to 3mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphicgranular.Rock:granite.

Phillips #1 Kary cuttings 11440 Bureau of Economic Geology
Groundmass (73%) feldspar (15%), quartz (4%), red iron oxide (3%), calcite (2%)magnetite or ilmenite (2%) chlorite (1%), apatite (tr). Cryptocrystalline groundmass isheavily stained with iron oxide and shows well-developed flowage structure emphasized byparallel secondary quartz veinlets; it is in part micrographic and in part microspherulitic;phenocrysts are altered to chlorite and sericite and the original nature of the feldspar isindeterminate, although some seems to have been albite; chlorite occurs as a result of alter-ation ot feldspar and inmasses in the groundmass. Grain size: groundmass is cryptocrystalline-phenocrysts up to 0.5 mm.Fabric:porphyritic. Rock:rhyoliteporphyry.

LYNN COUNTY

Honolulu #1 King core 10746-56 HonoluluOil Corp.
Groundmass (92%), microperthite (5%), leucoxene (2%), zeolite? (1%), bleached biotite(tr), zircon (tr), pyrite (tr), quartz (tr), chlorite (tr), sericite (tr). Microcrystalline feld-
spar-quartz-sericite groundmass shows a vague flowagestructure and contains microperthitephen-
ocrysts veined by and partly altered to sericite and chlorite; zeolite?occurs in sporadic patcheswith quartz. Grain size: groundmass less than 0.04 mm; phenocrysts up to 2 mm. Fabric:porphyritic. Rock: rhyolite porphyry.

Honolulu #1King 10746-56 Honolulu Oil Corp.
Groundmass (87%), feldspar (5%), pyrite (3%), quartz (2%), sericite (2%), chlorite (1%),
leucoxene (tr). Groundmass is a microcrystalline aggregate of feldspar-quartz-sericite; feld-
spar phenocrysts are in advance stage of sericitization;quartz occurs in corroded, embayed
phenocrysts. Grain size: groundmass less than 0.02 mm; phenocrysts up to 2 mm. Fabric:
porphyritic. Rock: rhyolite porphyry.

Honolulu #1 King core 10746-56 Honolulu Oil Corp.
Groundmass (67%), alkali feldspar (15%), sericite (15%), chlorite (1%), pyrite (1%),
leucoxene (1%), apatite (tr). Microcrystalline to cryptocrystalline quartz-alkali feldspar
groundmass shows flowage structure which is more pronounced in the cryptocrystalline areas;
phenocrysts of alkali feldspar, probably microperthite, are broken and veined with sericite;
sericite occurs in veins and masses and emphasizes the flowage structure. Grain size: ground-
mass less than 0.02 mm; phenocrysts 2 to 3 mm.Fabric: porphyritic. Rock: rhyolite porphyry.

Honolulu #1 King core 10754-56 Honolulu Oil Corp.

Alkali feldspar (59%), quartz (20%), sericite (20%), leucoxene (1%), pyrite (tr), apatite
(tr), zircon (tr). Alkali feldspar occurs in a poorly developed micrographic intergrowth
with quartz and as phenocrysts; sericite occurs as fibers in the groundmass and as masses
completely replacing some phenocrysts. Grain size: groundmass 0.1 to 0.2 mm; phenocrysts
up to 4mm.Fabric: porphyritic.Rock: rhyoliteporphyry.
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Phillips #1-A Bartley cuttings 9908-10 Bureau of Economic Geology

Albite (40%), microperthite (39%), quartz (15%), hornblende (5%), biotite (1%), zircon
(tr), calcite (tr). Albite is partly sericitized; hornblende pleochroism is yellow-brown to very
dark green-brown; biotite pleochroism is brown to black. Grain size: 1 to 2 mm. Fabric:
hypidiomorphic granular. Rock:albitegranodiorite.

MASON COUNTY

Cochran & Steward #1Brandenburger cuttings 1900 Bureau ofEconomic Geology

Alkali feldspar and quartz (73%), biotite (15%), pyrite (4%), graphite? (4%), sericite-
muscovite (2%), chlorite (1%), calcite (1%), zircon (tr). Alkali feldspar and quartz form
a fine granular aggregate showing dimensional orientation of constituent grains; red-brown
biotite occurs as oriented plates and as plates growing normal to the foliation; pyrite and
finely divided graphite? are in lenses and layers parallel to the foliation; calcite occurs in
a lens elongated parallel to the foliation. Grain size: 0.02 to 0.05 mm. Fabric: lepidoblastic.
Rock:graphite-biotite schist (Packsaddle schist?).

McCULLOCH COUNTY

Prairie #1Zelle core 3450 Bureau of EconomicGeology

Alkali feldspar, quartz, clay material, red iron oxide, leucoxene, sericite, zircon. Fractured
and broken grains of alkali feldspar show incipient kaolinization;quartz is in fractured and
broken grains; whitishsemi-opaque clay material obscures large parts of slide; finely fibrous
sericite veins the rock. Grain size: crushed and broken fragments up to 0.5 mm. Fabric:
cataclastic. Rock:cataclastically alteredgranite.

Thomas #1 White cuttings 3035 Bureau of Economic Geology
Andesine, hornblende, magnetite or ilmenite, biotite, apatite. Indistinctly zoned plagioclase
forms a fine granular aggregate; hornblende, yellow-green to green pleochroism, is in oriented
prisms that are locally poikiloblastic; biotite is red-brown; magnetite or ilmenite is partly
altered to red iron oxide; slide is composed mostly of individual mineral fragments and
mineral percentages are not significant. Grain size: plagioclase 0.05 to 0.1 mm; hornblende
up to1mm.Fabric:crystalloblastic. Rock:hornblende-andesine schist or amphibolite.

MENARD COUNTY

Phillips #1 Meta cuttings 3900-05 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline microperthite (40%), oligoclase (33%), quartz (15%), biotite (5%), myrmekite
(4%), chlorite (2%), calcite (1%), rutile (tr), zircon (tr), sphene (tr), apatite (tr).
Plagioclase locally shows incipient alteration to sericite; biotite pleochroism is yellow-brown
to brown;chlorite and calcite are apparently derived from alteration of hornblende. Grain
size: 0.5 to 1mm.Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular— poorly developed.Rock: microgranite.

MITCHELL COUNTY

Humble #1Pratt Bureau of Economic Geologycuttings 8125-30

Microcline (70%), quartz (15%), albite (10%), biotite (2%), chlorite (1%), magnetite
or ilmenite (1%), muscovite (1%), apatite (tr). Plagioclase is partly altered to sericite.
Biotite, a dark brown variety, is partly altered to chlorite. Grain size: 1 to 2 mm. Fabric:
hypidiomorphic granular. Rock:granite.

Sun #2 Elwood core 8464-74 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microperthite (53%), quartz (20%), albite (10%), biotite (10%), chlorite (4%), mag-
netite or ilmenite (3%), zircon (tr), apatite (tr). Perthitic structure in microperthite is very
finely developed;biotite, yellow-brown to dark brownpleochroism, is partly altered to chlorite—
it occurs in oriented plates; plagioclase is partly sericitized and locally shows relict myrmekitic
structure; zircons occur in long round grains. Grain size: 0.5 to 1mm. Fabric: ranges from
xenomorphic granular to gneissic.Rock:granite gneiss.
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Sun #2 Elwood core 8520-24 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microperthite (45%), quartz (15%), biotite (12%), oligoclase (10%), calcite (5%), chlorite
(5%), magnetite (3%), myrmekite (3%), red iron oxide (2%), zircon (tr). Microperthite
shows very fine development of perthitic structure; quartz occurs in a mosaic with feldspar
grains; biotite is so oxidized as to be opaque— identified by shape of grains; magnetite is
partly altered to red iron oxide; calcite occurs in veinlets and also replaces feldspar; plagio-
clase shows incipient alteration to sericite. Grain size: 1 to 3 mm. Fabric: xenomorphic
granular. Rock: granite.

MONTAGUE COUNTY
Humphreys #1 Hinton core 1839-40 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline microperthite (60%), oligoclase (18%), quartz (12%), biotiteand chlorite (10%),
sphene (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Microcline microperthite and plagioclase are in cracked
and strained grains, plagioclase is partly sericitized and partly kaolinized; quartz is granulated
and smeared out into strained lenses between larger feldspar grains; green-brown biotite is
sheared into frayed masses and is partly altered to chlorite.Grain size: feldspar 2 mm to 1 cm;
crushed quartz 0.05 to 0.5 mm. Fabric: cataclastic— relict hypidiomorphic granular. Rock:cataclastically alteredgranite.

Lesh-McCall #7 Davenport core 2733-34 Humble Oil& Rfg. Co.
Quartz (42%), microclinemicroperthite (35%),albite-oligoclase (20%),biotite (2%),sericite
(1%), leucoxene (tr), chlorite (tr), magnetite or ilmenite (tr), zircon (tr). Quartz is in part
granulated (and apparently recrystallized) and in part drawn out into elongated and strained
masses with granulatedborders; microclinemicroperthiteoccurs in larger fractured grains that
appear to be incipient augen; green-brown biotiteis irregularly distributedas concentrations of
tiny plates in some crush zones and around larger feldspar grains; sericite occurs as clouds of
small fibers, but some small muscovite plates are also present. Grain size: granulated and recrys-
tallizedmaterial 0.1mm; larger feldspar grains up to 2 mm.Fabric: cataclastic.Rock:oligoclase-
microcline-quartzgneiss or granite gneiss.

Nu-Enamel #1Agee cuttings 5340-50 Bureau ofEconomic Geology
Microcline microperthite andalbite (74%),quartz (25%), calcite (1%), biotite (tr),muscovite
(tr),leucoxene (tr), zircon (tr).Partly kaolinizedmicrocline microperthite is the predominant
feldspar; quartzis locally sheared;biotiteis green-brown.Mineralpercentages differ considerably
in the fragments studied and their estimated percentagescannot be regardedas significant except
in a general way.Grain size: 0.2 to 5 mm, mostly 0.2 to 0.5 mm.Fabric: xenomorphic granular.
Rock: granite.

Phillips #1Fields Bureau of Economic Geologycuttings 3813

Microcline microperthite, quartz, biotite, calcite. Slideis composed mostly of individual mineral
fragments. Microcline microperthite is partly altered to calcite; biotite is green-brown. Grain
size:Ito3mm.Fabric:? Rock:granite.

Sztykgold #1 Charles cuttings 4500-10 Bureau of Economic Geology
Plagioclase (53%),augite (25%),magnetiteor ilmenite (12%), chlorite (5%),chlorite? (3%),
calcite (2%). Partly sericitizedintermediate to calcic plagioclase occurs in radially oriented
laths, sporadic plagioclase phenocrysts are calcic; augite is in part altered to a brownish semi-
opaque mineral that may be a clay; for the most part the augite is interstitial to plagioclase;
magnetite or ilmenite is interstitial to plagioclase and occurs with augite; chlorite occurs in
dispersedpatches and inveinlets; chlorite? is a dirty green fibrous mineral with moderate bire-
fringence that is derived from alteration of pyroxene. Mineral percentages differ widely in
different fragments. Grain size: 0.1 to 0.2 mm. Fabric: subophitic.Rock: altered diabase.

Sztykgold #1 Charles cuttings 4650-60 Bureau of Economic Geology

Similar to 4500-10 but in advancedstage of alteration to chlorite, clay minerals, and micaceous
minerals. Grain size: 0.1 to 0.2 mm. Fabric:,relict subophitic. Rock: altered diabase.

Sztykgold #1 Charles cuttings 5000-10 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline (44%), albite-oligoclase (40%), quartz (12%), biotite (2%), hornblende (1%),
ilmenite (1%), sphene (tr), apatite (tr).Microcline is sparsely microperthitic;plagioclaseis
partk serialized; hf ">tite is red-brown; hornblende,partly altered to chlorite, is a green-brown
variety. Grain size: 1to 3 mm.Fabric: hypidiomorphicgranular. Rock: granite.
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Sztykgold #1Charles cuttings 5200-10 Bureau of Economic Geology

Labradorite(59%), augite (30%),magnetite or ilmenite (8%),chlorite (2%),biotite (1%),
pyrite (tr), apatite (tr). Plagioclase shows vague zoning; lavender-tintedaugite is in part in
large individuals enclosing plagioclase grains andin partinterstitial to plagioclase grains; biotite
is dark brown.Grain size: 0.5 to1mm.Fabric:ranges fromophitic to subophitic.Rock: diabase.

Sztykgold #1 Charles cuttings 5380-84 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline microperthite (70%), quartz (15%), albite (12%), calcite (2%), red iron oxide
(1%), sphene (tr), hornblende (tr), chlorite (tr),apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Albite is partly
sericitized; hornblendeis green-brown.Grainsize: 0.5 to 5 mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular.
Rock: granite.

Sztykgold #1 Charles cuttings 5380-84 Bureau of Economic Geology
Calcic plagioclase (59%), augite (25%), magnetite or ilmenite (10%), chlorite (3%), biotite
(2%), hornblende (1%), apatite (tr).Plagioclase is completely sericitized in some fragments;
in others it appears to be labradorite on basis of relief; augite is in part altered to brownish
semi-opaquematerial that is probably a clay; biotiteis red-brown andlocally is partly oxidized;
hornblende is a secondary green variety. Grain size: 0.5 mm. Fabric: subophitic.Rock: diabase.

Texas #1Cobb cuttings 3394 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microcline microperthite (68%), quartz (20%), plagioclase (6%), chlorite (4%), magnetiteor ilmenite (1%), leucoxene (1%), calcite (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Sodic plagioclase
occurs as small grains and patches of grains in large microcline individuals; chlorite is presentin masses as result of alteration of ferromagnesian mineral and in small irregular patches infeldspar. Grain size: 1to 4mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: granite.

Texas #1 Cobb cuttings 3394 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microcline microperthite,quartz,sericite?,calcite,chlorite,epidote,pyrite,magnetiteor ilmenite,albite, zircon, blide is composed mostly of fragments of one or two minerals andpercentages arenot significant. Quartz is filled with inclusions of chlorite and sericite?; chlorite occurs withepidote andcalciteas a resultof alterationof ferromagnesianmineralandas inclusions in quartzCjrrainsize: 1to 2mm.Fabric:? Rock:granite.

Texas #1Lemons cuttings 2755 Bureau of EconomicGeology
Labi-adone (75%), magnetite or ilmenite (7%), chlorite? (5%), hornblende (4%), zeolite?(4%) calcite /3%), augite (1%), leucoxene (1%). Radially oriented plagioclase laths areZ^/fS6nC If t ?° W a VagU

x
G Z°ning; a moderately birefringent olive-brown mineralderived horn alteration of pyrogenic ferromagnesianminerals is probably a chlorite; augite andgreen-brown biotite are re icts surroundedby alterationminerals; masses of low reliefmineralTeuco-dIZT areP V"ZeOlUe- GralnSiZ6: °- 2 t0 °- 5mm-FaLric:sub°Ph«ic. Rock:dtered

Texas #1LemonsJS3U Lemons citings 2835 Bureau ofEconomic Geology

Texas #1Lemonsas ffidemons core 2890 Bureauof EconomicGeology
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5% V "«tee (12%),magnetite or ilmenite (8%), amphi-

moderately birefrmgent greeu variety that replaces augfte and MdSar, secondary J^So£occurs in fineneedles. Grainsize: 0.1 to 0.2 mm.Fabric:subopViitic.Rock: diabase. There are 15
slides of this samerock in various stages of alterationfrom theinterval 2789 to 2903.

Texas #1Lemons cuttings 2898 Bureau ol Economic Geology
(1) Altereddiabase similar to 2835.
(2) Microcline microperthite, quartz, sericite-muscovite, leucoxene, sphene, zircon. Feldspar

andquartz are in strained, broken,andgranulated grains; sericite-muscoviteforms scatteredfibers and frayed plates. Grain size: 0.2 to 2 mm.Fabric: cataclastic.Rock: cataclastically
alteredgranite.
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Warner #1Monroe cuttings 2953-55 Bureau of Economic Geology
Andesine-labradorite (70%),hornblende (20%), biotite(10%), apatite (tr).Plagioclase shows
zonation; hornblende is an alteredgreen-brown variety; biotite is red-brown.Grain size: 1to 2
mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular. Rock:diorite.

Warner #1Monroe cuttings 2960-65 Bureau ofEconomic Geology

Andesine (48%), hornblende (40%),biotite (10%), magnetite or ilmenite (2%), apatite (tr).
Twinned,zoned subhedrons of plagioclasecontain fine acicular inclusions of a highly birefringent
mineral— rutile?;hornblende,palegreen to greenpleochroism, occurs in frayedandbentprisms;
reddish-brown biotite is in nests. Grain size: 1 to 2 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular with
some evidence of cataclasis in bent and frayed ferromagnesian minerals and incipient granu-
lationaround feldspars. Rock: diorite. The 11 slides of this rock from the interval 2970 to 3052
show little variation except in the presence of chloriteand leucoxene in morealtered rocks and,
insome sections,brownhornblende as well as green.

Warner #1Monroe Bureau ofEconomic Geologycuttings 2995-3000

Andesine-labradorite, hornblende, biotite, magnetite or ilmenite, sphene. Slide is composed
mostly of individual mineral fragments and mineral percentages are not significant. Plagio-
clase shows vague zoning; hornblende,mostly pleochroic in yellow-green to green, is in prisms
that show faded, patchy, brownish centers

— locally it is altered to fibrous colorless amphibole;
in some fragments the amphibole prisms are oriented; biotite is red-brown.Grain size: 0.2 to
0.5 mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular— gneissic. Rock:diorite or diorite gneiss.

Warner #1 Monroe cuttings 3020-25 Bureau of Economic Geology
Andesine-labradorite (60%), hornblende (30%), clay material (6%), biotite (3%), augite
(1%), magnetite or ilmenite (tr), pyrite (tr), apatite (tr). Indistinctly zoned plagioclase
subhedrons showparallelorientation in some fragments; locally they are partly sericitized; the
pyrogenic hornblende is a green-brown variety which is locally fringed with green hornblende— both have been altered to a fadedunevenly coloredor colorless amphibole which commonly
occurs in fibrous masses; hornblende grains showrude parallelorientation in some fragments;
red-brown and green-brown biotite plates are present; dirty brown argillaceous material ob-
scures the rock in some fragments; sporadic pyroxene remnants are enveloped by hornblende.
Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm. Fabric: ranges from hypidiomorphic granular to gneissic. Rock: diorite
or diorite gneiss.

Warner #1 Monroe Bureau of Economic Geologycuttings 3038-52

Similar to 3020-25but an inferiorslide.

MOORE COUNTY

Gulf #1 Kilgore cuttings 3524-32 Bureau of Economic Geology
Groundmass, kaolinized feldspar phenocrysts, quartz phenocrysts, chlorite, magnetite or il-
menite, zircon. Microgranular quartz-alkali feldspar groundmass shows flowagestructure; kaolin-
ized feldspar and embayed quartz occur as phenocrysts; magnetite or ilmenite occurs as
larger scattered grains and as fine dispersed grains in the groundmass. Cuttings are largely
mineral fragments and mineral percentages cannot be estimated with any degree of certainty.
Grainsize: groundmass less than 0.02 mm; phenocrysts up to 0.5 mm.Fabric:porphyritic. Rock:
rhyoliteporphyry.

Gulf #1 Kilgore cuttings 3617-21 Bureau of Economic Geology

Intermediate plagioclase, augite, hornblende, unidentified yellow alteration mineral, chlorite,
magnetite or ilmenite,sericite, nontronite?, biotite,sodic plagioclase,calcite, apatite.Fragments
show a wide variation in amounts of minerals present and degree of alteration. Vaguely zoned
intermediate plagioclase appears to be more sodic in highly altered fragments; augite is in
part altered to a greenish semi-opaque material; hornblende pleochroism is yellow-green to
green— it occurs with sodic plagioclase and chlorite in altered fragments; alteration of ferro-
magnesian minerals has also produced a golden yellow mineral with moderate but variable
birefringence; biotite is red-brown; sericite occurs in masses with granular magnetite or
ilmenite. Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: altered diorite
or gabbro.
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MOTLEY COUNTY

cuttings 10010 Bureau of Economic GeologyAmerada #1 Birney

Quartz (50%), microperthite and albite (46%), ilmenite (2%), leucoxene (1%), sericite-
muscovite (1%), dolomite and calcite (tr), zircon (tr). Quartz is sheared, granulated, and
shows dimensional orientation;feldspar is probably mostly microperthite, crushed and broken
and showing incipient kaolinization;muscovite-sericite occurs in shreds and plates; ilmenite
is enveloped by leucoxene. Grain size: less than 0.02 to 1 mm. Fabric: cataclastic. Rock:
arkosegneiss or granite gneiss.

General Crude #43-1 Swensbn core 4789-92 Bureau of Economic Geology

Oligoclase (40%), quartz (40%), alkali feldspar (15%), biotite (4%), magnetite or ilmenite
(T%), leucoxene (tr), brookite (tr), sphene (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Quartz and
feldspar form a mosaic which shows a vague layering expressed in grain size and mineral
content; heavy minerals are concentrated in layers. The alkali feldspar appears to be ortho-
clase but some grains show a very faint indication of quadrille twinning before extinction;
plagioclase is partly sericitized; green-brown biotite occurs in scattered plates showing a
rude orientation. Grain size: 0.1 to 0.5 mm.Fabric:crystalloblastic— gneissic. Rock: arkosegneiss.

Humble #1-D Matador core 6269 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.
Groundmass (87%), albite (12%), ilmenite (1%), sphene (tr), leucoxene (tr), fluorite
(tr), apatite (tr). Microgranular groundmass consists of a granular aggregate of quartz and
alkali feldspar containing tiny plates of green-brown biotite and chlorite (oriented) andsmall
epidote grains; albite occurs as partly sericitized phenocrysts; apatite is in prisms. Grain
size: groundmass 0.01 to 0.02 mm; phenocrysts up to 2 mm.Fabric: porphyritic. Rock: rhyolite
porphyry.

Humble #1-H Matador 8610-16 Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.core

Quartz (50%), sericite (30%), albite (14%), chlorite (2%), leucoxene (2%), microperthite
(1%), calcite (1%), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Quartz occurs as angular grains in a finer
matrix of quartz-sericite-feldspar; sericite is matted, fibrous and intergranular in habit. Grainsize: up to 0.02mm. Fabric: relict clastic— incipient lepidoblastic. Rock: sericitephyllite.

Humble #2-H Matador cuttings 7875 Shell Oil Co.

£,P, P (63%), chlorite (20%),calcite (10%),magnetite or ilmenite (5%), leucoxene(2%).Rock is thoroughly altered and original character is not apparent.Grain size: originalrock probably 0.2 mm. Fabric: obscured by alteration products. Rock name: altered micro-
syeniter.

Humble #2-H Matador core 7878-82 Bureau of Economic Geology
Senate (31%) quartz (20%), albite (20%), alkali feldspar (15%), microcline microper-thite (5%), chlorite (5%), calcite (2%), leucoxene (1%), red iron oxide (1%), magnetiteor ilmemte (tr), zircon (tr), apatite (tr), bleachedbiotite (tr), rock fragment (tr). Sericiteand chlorite fibers with fair orientation constitute a groundmass; alkali feldspar is orthoclasewith a minor perthitic development; the rock fragment is a piece of quartz mosaic. Grains ze: quartz-feldspar 0.1 to 0.5 mm with the sericite fibers somewhat smaller. Fabric- relictclastic— incipientlepidoblastic.Rock: feldspathicsericite phyllite

NOLA"N COUNT*

Honolulu #2 Whittaker core 5687-88 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline and quartz (85%), bleached biotite and chlorite (12%), calcite (2%), magnetite
or ilmenite (1%), sphene (tr), opaline silica? (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr).Microcline and
quartz form a granoblastic aggregate in which microcline (probably including some albite)
is predominant; bleachedbiotite and chlorite are in oriented fibers and plates; calcite occurs
in masses commonly associated with chlorite; opaline silica? occurs in cross-cutting veinlets.
Grain size: 0.02 to 0.1mm.Fabric: crystalloblastic. Rock: chlorite schist.
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Honolulu #2 Whittaker core 5296-97 Bureau of Economic Geology

Quartz (50%), microcline and albite (42%), chlorite (4%), muscovite (3%), calcite (1%),
magnetite or ilmenite (tr), fluorite (tr), apatite (tr). Quartz forms an unevenly sized gran-
oblastic mosaic with feldspar; albite is partly sericitized and locally contains masses of small
mica plates and chlorite; muscovite is in local concentrations where it shows a more or less
parallelorientation. Rock shows folded layers of different grain size and mineral composition.
Grain size: 0.02 to 0.5 mm.Fabric:crystalloblastic— gneissic.Rock: arkose gneiss.

Honolulu #3 Whittaker COte 5656-59 B\Viea.W. ftl Y&QMK&
fnS%% \ %l' guam (40%), chlorite (4%), calcite (4%), sericite-muscovite (3%),ZTn hfMp T and le

fUCOXenf
UC0Xene

J
(I%>. red iro" oxide d%), magnetite or ilmenite ffizircon (tr). Microcline is fractured and fractures are healed with alkali feldspar; quartzoccurs unequally distributed in patches of grains; chlorite includes some bleached biotite-calcite occurs m patches within feldspar grains and with chlorite in veinlets; sericite-muscoviteoccurs inmasses and m veinlets, commonly it is associated withchlorite. Locally there is a rudefoliation. In thisrock fracturedlargemicroclinegrains andpatchesof quartz were invaded by ahner microcline-chlorite-mica-calcite assemblage. Grainsize: brokenmicrocline andcoarse quartzU.b to Imm; fine microchne-chlorite-mica-calcite assemblage 0.2 mm. Fabric- ranges fromxenomorphic granular to gneissic (protoclastic?).Rock:granite gneiss.

Honolulu #4 Whittaker core 5840 Bureau of Economic Geology
Quartz (73%), microcline and albite (20%), chlorite (3%), magnetite or ilmenite (2%)
biotite (1%), calcite (1%), muscovite (tr), sphene (tr), apatite (tr). Quartz forms a well-sizedgranoblastic mosaic with feldspar;microcline is predominant over albite;chlorite is afterbiotite and is also in veinlets with calcite; green-brownbiotite and chlorite areboth in skeletalpoikilitic grains showing rude orientation.Grain size: 0.1 to 0.2 mm.Fabric: granoblastic. Rock:metaquartzite.

Hunt #1 McElmurray cuttings 5443-5561 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.
Quartz (54%), microcline (35%), plagioclase (8%), muscovite (3%), calcite (tr), magnetite
or ilmenite (tr), apatite (tr). Plagioclase is completely sericitized; quartz and feldspar form
a mosaic showing a crude dimensionalorientation.Grain size: mostly 0.1 to 0.2 mm. Fabric:granoblastic (recrystallizedquartz and feldspar).Rock: metarkosite.

Seaboard #1 Earwood cuttings 6886-90 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microcline and albite (50%), quartz (41%), biotite, chlorite, and hornblende (5%), magne-
tite or ilmenite (3%), calcite (1%), apatite (tr). Feldspar is predominantly microcline;
quartz, showing dimensional orientation in some fragments, forms a granoblastic aggregate
with feldspar; green-brown biotite is partly altered to chlorite; green hornblende is partly
altered to chlorite and shows parallel orientation in some fragments. Mineral percentages vary
widely in different fragments. Grain size: 0.1to 0.5 mm.Fabric:granoblastic (foliationverypoorly
developed).Rock: metarkosite or arkose gneiss.

Seaboard #1-A Hanks cuttings 6100-10 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microcline microperthite (65%), oligoclase (20%), biotite (8%), quartz (7%), apatite
(tr), pyrite (tr), zircon (tr). Microcline microperthite is locally poikilitic and includes
quartz and orientedbiotiteplates;red-brown biotite shows sub-parallelorientation;apatite is in
rods that cross grain boundaries.Grain size: 0.5 mm. Fabric: xenomorphic granular— poikilitic.
Rock: microgranite. (Containsone fragment similar to Hanks 6140).

Seaboard #1-A Hanks cuttings 6140 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microcline microperthite (60%), quartz (20%), oligoclase (20%), apatite (tr). Grain size:
0.5 to 2 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic to xenomorphic granular. Rock: granite. (Also contains
fragments similar to #1-A Hanks 6100-6110.)

Seaboard #1 Jordan cuttings 6430-34 Bureau of Economic Geology

Alkali feldspar (45%), plagioclase (25%), biotite (15%), calcite (12%), magnetite or il-
menite (3%), pyroxene (tr),apatite (tr). Alkali feldspar shows a vague quadrille twinning;
intermediate plagioclase is in part sericitized;pyroxeneis completely altered to calcite. Rock is
similar to 6445 but contains more alkali feldspar, shows sericitization of plagioclase, and con-
tains no unalteredpyroxene. Grain size: 0.5 to 1mm. Fabric: xenomorphic granular— gneissic.
Rock: syenite gneiss.
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Seaboard #1 Jordan cuttings 6445 Bureau of Economic Geology

Andesine (35%), alkali feldspar (24%), augite (20%), biotite (15%), magnetite or ilmenite
(3%), calcite (3%), apatite (tr). Plagioclase shows a vague zoning; alkali feldspar has a
vague and blurred extinction that suggests quadrille twinning; augite has a faint greenish
pleochroism; biotite, golden-brown to very dark brown pleochroism,shows a rude orientation in
some fragments;calcite occurs in veinlets and masses. Mineral percentages vary considerably
in different fragments. Grain size: 0.5 to 1mm. Fabric:gneissic. Rock: biotite-augite-andesine
gneiss or syenodioritegneiss.

OLDHAM COUNTY

Albough #1 Matador cuttings 4850-4915 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microcline microperthite (78%), quartz (20%), chlorite (1%), leucoxene (1%), bleached
biotite (tr), magnetiteor ilmenite (tr).Microcline microperthite, in advancedstageof kaoliniza-
tion, is micrographically intergrown with quartz

— intergrowth is mostly irregular but locally
cuneiform; fine acicular inclusions in the quartz and feldspar were not identified. Grain size:
1to 2mm; intergrowth 0.1 to 0.2 mm.Fabric: micrographic. Rock: micrographic granite.

Albough #1Matador cuttings 4850-4910 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.
Microperthite (78%), quartz (20%), magnetite or ilmenite (1%), chlorite (1%), bleached
biotite(tr),leucoxene (tr),biotite(tr),amphibole (tr),fluorite (tr), apatite (tr).Microperthite
is in part intergrown with quartz in an irregular to cuneiform pattern; biotite is red-brown;
amphibole is yellow-green. Grain size: 1 to 2 mm; intergrowth 0.01 to 0.5 mm. Fabric: micro-
graphic. Rock: micrographic granite.

Albough #2 Matador cuttings 4090-4115 Humble Oil&Rfg. Co.
Microcline microperthite (76%), quartz (20%), magnetite or ilmenite (2%), chlorite (1%),
calcite (1%), leucoxene (tr), sphene (tr), fluorite (tr),zircon (tr).Microcline microperthite is
inpart intergrown withquartz inanirregular to cuneiformpattern;calcite occurs as veinlets and
scattered grains. Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm; intergrowth 0.02 to 0.2 mm. Fabric: micrographic.
Rock: micrographic granite.

Humble #1-E Matador core 6280 StanolindOil & Gas Co.

Microperthite (67%), quartz (20%), albite (10%), magnetite (2%), chlorite (1%), red iron
oxide (tr), epidote (tr).Epidote is in veinletsand radiating structures. Grain size: 3 to 6 mm.
Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular.Rock: granite.

Livermore #1Moser cuttings 6880 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.

Groundmass (86%), albite (7%), chlorite (4%), ilmenite (1%), leucoxene (1%), red iron
oxide (1%),epidote (tr),sphene (tr),apatite (tr).Microgranular quartz-alkalifeldspar ground-
mass is locally cryptocrystalline and locally contains pods of interlocking feldspar laths; albite
phenocrysts are locally fractured; leucoxene occurs as scatteredmasses and surrounds ilmenite;
epidote occurs as veinlets and replacement bodies. Grain size: groundmass 0.01 to 0.1 mm;
phenocrysts 0.5 to 1mm.Fabric:porphyritic. Rock:rhyoliteporphyry.

Livermore #1 Moser cuttings 6880-84 Humble Oil& Rfg. Co.

Groundmass (80%),chlorite (B%),albite (8%),quartz (1%),ilmenite (1%), leucoxene (1%),
rediron oxide (1%),apatite (tr),zircon (tr).Most of the groundmass is composedof largeareas
of interlocking grains, plates, and laths of alkali feldspar, but there are smaller microgranular
areas that contain quartz; albitephenocrysts are zoned; chlorite occurs in masses; quartz forms
a veinlet. Grainsize: groundmass cryptocrystalline to 0.1mm; phenocrysts 0.1to 0.5 mm.Fabric:
porphyritic.Rock: trachyte porphyry.

Stanolind #1Green core 6112-14 StanolindOil & Gas Co.
Microperthite (75%), quartz (20%), chlorite (2%), fluorite (2%), magnetite (1%), pyrite
(tr),biotite (tr),zircon (tr),apatite (tr),rediron oxide (tr).Microperthite is partly kaolinized,
stained red,andmicrographically intergrown with quartz

— intergrowth isirregular to cuneiform;
biotite is mostly altered to chlorite.Grainsize: 0.5 to 2 mm. Fabric: micrographic. Rock: micro-
graphic granite.
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Stanolind#1Green core 6112-14 Bureauof Economic Geology
Microperthite (73%), quartz (20%),magnetiteor ilmenite (3%),chlorite (3%),rediron oxide
(1%), apatite (tr),biotite relicts (tr),zircon (tr).Microperthite is partly kaolinized; quartz is
inpart micrographically intergrown with feldspar— intergrowthis irregular to cuneiform;rediron
oxide is present as stain and in veinlets. Grain size: 0.5 to 3 mm. Fabric:micrographic. Rock:
micrographic granite.

Superior #54-9 Gray Ranch 7181-87 Humble Oil &Rfg. Co.core

(ITwTt ?' }* W°-V T^61
'

6̂ {2/o)> maSnet^ or ilmenite (2%), quartzSDlJmlifec nd in^' ° Xlde (tr)
1
' apatite (tr)' Zircon (tr)- Groundmass consist ofspheiulites and inter-areas of microgranular quartz, microperthite, albite, and chlorite; albiteandmicroperthitealsoare present asphenocrysts; sporadicroundquartzphenocrysts arepresen "large zircons areplentigul. Grain size: groundmass 0.2 to 0.5 mm; phenocrysts 1to 6mm FaSc'porphyntic.Rock:rhyohteporphyry. (Photomicrograph,PI VIIIA )

o v mm.iaonc.
Superior #54-9 Gray Ranch

Same as 7181-87.
core 7208-14 HumbleOil &Rfg. Co.

Superior #54-9 Gray Ranch core 7181-87 Bureau ofEconomicGeology
Groundmass (71%),microperthite (10%),albite(10%),quartz (4%),chlorite (3%),magnetiteor ilmenite (2%), calcite (tr), red iron oxide (tr), apatite (tr),zircon (tr). Partly kaolinizedreddisn-brown-stained groundmass is in part microspherulitic and in part very finely micro-graphic; small irregular patches of quartz occur between micrographic grains and between
spherulites; microperthitephenocrysts arepartly kaolinized; albite phenocrysts are locally zoned;some feldspar phenocrysts are rounded with micrographic borders and someare tabular; quartzphenocrysts are rounded and embayed; chlorite is in granular masses; apatite is in grains andelongate prisms; two minerals occurring in traces in the slide werenot identified: (1) a very finelyacicular mineraland (2) a mineral with radial structure, moderately high relief, and low bire-fringence. Grain size: groundmass 0.05 to 0.5 mm; phenocrysts 1 to 3 mm.Fabric: porphyritic.Rock:rhyoliteporphyry.

Superior #54-9 Gray Ranch core 7208-14 Bureau of Economic Geology
Groundmass (68%),albite (15%),microperthite (5%), quartz (5%),chlorite (3%),magnetite
or ilmenite(2%), red iron oxide (1%), calcite (1%), leucoxene (tr), rutile (tr), apatite (tr),
zircon (tr). Red-stained groundmass is microspherulitic and very finely micrographic; quartz
occurs between spherulites and betweenmicrographic grains; albite,microperthite,and quartz
occur as phenocrysts; chlorite is in scattered patches; calcite fills cavities; fine needles partly
altered to leucoxene are most probably rutile. Grain size: groundmass 0.02 to 0.2 mm with
spherulites up to 0.5 mm in diameter; phenocrysts 1 to 4 mm. Fabric: porphyritic. Rock:
rhyolite porphyry.

Superior #1Howard core 8636 Humble Oil &Rfg. Co.
Microcline microperthite (64%), quartz (20%),albite-oligoclase (10%),chlorite (4%), magne-
tite or ilmenite (2%), leucoxene (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr).Microcline microperthite is in
part micrographically intergrown with quartz; chlorite occurs in plates and granular masses;
zircon occurs with chlorite and magnetite or ilmenite in "nests." Large non-micrographic
microcline microperthite grains occur in amass of micrographic quartzand feldspar grains. Grain
size: 0.5 to 2 mm; non-micrographic feldspar up to 8mm; micrographic intergrowth 0.01 to 0.2
mm.Fabric: micrographic. Rock: micrographic granite.

Superior #1Matador core 6892-97 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microperthite (80%),quartz (15%),magnetite or ilmenite (3%), albite (2%),red iron oxide
(tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Partly kaolinizedmicroperthite is intergrown with quartz in an
irregular to cuneiform pattern. Grainsize: 2 to 5mm; intergrowth 0.05 to 1mm.Fabric:micro-
graphic. Rock: micrographic granite.

Superior #2 Matador core 6167-73 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microperthite (78%), quartz (15%), chlorite (3%),albite (2%),magnetiteor ilmenite (1%),
red iron oxide (1%), leucoxene (tr), bleached biotite (tr),apatite (tr), zircon (tr).Partly
kaolinized microperthiteoccurs (1) as large roundedindividuals 4 to 6mm long and (2) smaller
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grains (2 mm) micrographically intergrown with quartz and surrounding larger individuals—
the intergrowth is mostly cuneiform but locally is irregular; bleached biotite is associated with
magnetite-ilmenite and locally is replacedby leucoxene; zircons are locally markedly elongate.
Grain size: 1to 6 mm; intergrowth 0.05 to 0.3 mm. Fabric: micrographic. Rock: micrographic
granite.

Superior #3 Matador core 5992-98 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microperthite (67%), quartz (25%), nuorite (2%), calcite (2%),magnetite or ilmenite (2%),
chlorite (2%), rutile? (tr), sphene (tr), zircon (tr).Microperthite and quartz occur in large
grains;the remainderof the constituents, with fine-grained quartz, occur betweenthe largequartz
and feldspar grains; fluorite commonly shows cubic overgrowths over round cores. Grain size:
larger quartz and feldspar grains 2 to 8 mm; fine interstitial material0.05 to 0.3 mm. Fabric:
hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: granite.

Superior #4 Matador core 7074 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline microperthite (76%), quartz (18%), magnetiteor ilmenite andrediron oxide (4%),
bleached biotite (2%), chlorite (tr), zircon (tr).One large grain (6 mm) of partly kaolinized
microcline microperthiteoccurs ina mass of smaller grains (2 mm) micrographically intergrown
with quartz— intergrowth is mostly cuneiform; bleached biotite locally is nearly opaque because
of alteration to red iron oxide.Grain size: grains mostly 2 mm; intergrowth from less than 0.02
to 0.2mm.Fabric:micrographic. Rock: micrographic granite. (Photomicrograph,PI.X, D.)

PARKER COUNTY

Garland-Anthony #1Hammons core 7790± Bureau of Economic Geology

Andesine and quartz (60%), hornblende (25%), biotite (15%), magnetite or ilmenite (tr),
apatite (tr). Quartz is subordinate to plagioclase; oriented prisms of hornblende with yellow-
green to green pleochroism are locally poikilitic; biotite is inoriented dark brown plates.Grain
size: 0.5 to 1mm. Fabric: crystalloblastic. Rock: biotite-hornblendeschist.

PARMER COUNTY

Gulf #1-A Keliehor core 9578-84 Bureau of Economic Geology

Labradorite (43%), augite (30%), olivine (7%), magnetite or ilmenite (7%), biotite (4%),
amphibole (4%), serpentine (3%), chlorite (1%), zeolite (1%), feldspathoid (tr), sphene
(tr), apatite (tr). Large twinned labradorite tablets show an indistinct zoning; lavender-
tinted augite occurs as large optically continuous but very irregular individual grains which to
a large degree accommodate themselves to plagioclase subhedrons; olivine is partly altered to
chlorite and serpentine; magnetite or ilmenite occurs in scattered grains which locally are
skeletal, spongy, or plumose— mostly it is associated with red-brown biotite; fibrous green
amphibole is a secondary alteration mineral derived from augite; chlorite is (1) a common
green variety and (2) an olive-colored variety from alterationof olivine; zeolite— thompsonite
and an unidentified feldspathoid fill a vug and constitute an amygdule. Grain size: 1 to 6 mm.
Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock:olivine gabbro.

Gulf #1-A Keliehor core 9627-28 Bureau of Economic Geology

Augite (42%), labradorite (32%), olivine (7%), magnetite or ilmenite (5%), iddingsite?
(5%), serpentine (3%), amphibole (3%), chlorite (2%), red-brown biotite (1%), apatite
(tr). Plagioclase shows vague zonation; augite is tinted brown; olivine is altered to serpen-
tine and iddingsite?; secondary amphibole is pale green; red-brown biotite occurs in asso-
ciation with magnetite or ilmenite grains; pale green-brown biotite occurs in sheaves. Grain
size: 1 mm to 1 cm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: olivine gabbro. (Photomicro-
graph, PI.IX,B.)

Stanolind #1Jarrell core 8160-61% Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.

Groundmass (82%), alkali feldspar (12%), albite (3%), chlorite (3%), magnetite or ilmenite
(tr),epidote (tr),sericite (tr),leucoxene (tr),zircon (tr),rediron oxide(tr).Microcrystalline
to cryptocrystalline quartz-feldspar groundmass shows flowage structure and locally is micro-
graphic; cryptocrystalline areas surround phenocrysts; albite and alkali feldspar phenocrysts
occur as rounded and corroded subhedrons. Grainsize: groundmass is microcrystalline to crypto-
crystalline; phenocrystsup to 3 mm. Fabric: porphyritic. Rock: rhyolite porphyry.
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Stanolind #1Jarrell cuttings 8161V2 Bureauof Economic Geology

Groundmass (88%), plagioclase (10%), chlorite (1%), leucoxene (1%), apatite (tr).Brown
microcrystalline to cryptocrystalline groundmass is micrographic to microspherulitic and shows
pronounced flowage structure; plagioclase phenocrysts are completely sericitized; chlorite is
derived from biotite.Grain size: groundmass in large part cryptocrystalline, equi-extinguishing
micrographic areas reach 0.1mm; phenocrysts 0.2 to 1mm. Fabric:porphyritic. Rock: rhyolite
porphyry.

Sunray #1KimbrougTa CUttUVgJS WS&SS skimco.
Grainsof alteredfeldspar,quartz,chloritizedbiotite,apatite,leucoxene,andmagnetiteorilmeniteGrain size: 0.1 to 1mm.Fabric:sub-micrographic. Rock: micrographic granite.

U. S. Smelting& Refining #1-A Osborner cuttings 9700-10 BureauofEconomic Geology
Groundmass (79%), plagioclase (20%), leuxocene (1%), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Brownquartz-alkali feldspar groundmass is in part micrographic and in part microspherulitic; plagio-clase occurs as partly sericitizedphenocrysts and probably some alkali feldspar is included inthis total; slide contains one large fragment of rhyolite porphyry and anumber of fragments ofarkose containing round rhyolite sand grains. Grain size: groundmass, micrographic patches upto 0.2 mm; microspherulitesup to 0.02 mm; phenocrysts up to 1mm.Fabric:porphyritic. Rock:rhyolite porphyry.

PECOS COUNTY

Anderson-Prichard #2 Boren core 4858 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.
Albite-oligoclase (40%),microcline(36%),quartz (10%),biotite(10%),chlorite (4%),sphene
(tr), apatite (tr),zircon (tr).Plagioclase ispartly seriticizedandlocally myrmekitic; rockshows
two distinct layers separatedby grain size andmineral content-— one layer, 1to 2mm grain size,
is rich inquartz-microcline;the secondlayer, 0.5 mm grainsize, is rich inplagioclase andbiotite;
biotite is reddish brown and occurs as oriented plates concentrated in the finer-grained layer.
Grain size: 0.5 to 2mm.Fabric:crystalloblastic— gneissic.Rock: granodioritegneiss.

Anderson-Prichard#2Masterson core 4570 Bureau of EconomicGeology
Andesine-labradorite(50%), amphibole (25%),magnetiteor ilmenite (10%),brownishchlorite?
(7%),green chlorite (5%),apatite (2%),calcite (1%),sphalerite (tr).Plagioclaseis transected
by a network of veinlets of brownishmineral that is probably chlorite; amphibole,pale green
to palebrownpleochroism,occurs inbent, frayed prisms andis partly alteredto chlorite; apatite
is in unusually large grains; the resinous opaque mineral is probably sphalerite (blackjack).
Grain size: 2 to 10mm. Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: altereddiorite.

Anderson-Prichard #1-A Masterson cuttings 4560-64 Bureau of Economic Geology

Quartz (40%),microcline (29%),hematite (20%), sericitized plagioclase (5%), finely crushed
material (3%), biotite relicts (2%), chlorite (1%), calcite (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr),
pyrite (tr), magnetite or ilmenite (tr). Quartz occurs in large fractured grains; hematite is in
large masses; sericite almost completely replaces plagioclase. Mineralpercentages above arenot
too significant; some fragments are microcline-quartz-sericite-plagioclase rock, others show the
same rock fractured and altered and containing introduced hematite. Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm.
Fabric: xenomorphicgranular. Rock: altered granite.

Bureau of Economic GeologyChildress Royalty #1Masterson cuttings 4600-05

Hornblende (45%), labradorite (40%), magnetite or ilmenite (6%), chlorite (3%), pyrite
(2%), biotite (2%), red and yellow iron oxide (1%), calcite (1%), leucoxene (tr), apatite
(tr).Plagioclase is variably altered to sericite or sericite and very fine granular epidote or clin-
ozoisite; it includes fine needles of an unidentified mineral; hornblende, yellow-green to green
pleochroism, locally is so altered as to be nearly opaque; commonly it shows grain centers
altered to a fibrous brownish highly birefringent mineral and fringes of unaltered green or
blue-green hornblende; commonly the hornblende includes fine grains of magnetite or il-
menite; magnetite or ilmenite is intergrown with pyrite; biotite pleochroism is pale brown to

dark red-brown; chlorite is in veinlets. Grain size:1 to 3 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular.
Rock: alteredhornblende gabhro.
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Gulf #1 Garvin cuttings 4525-30 Bureau of Economic Geology

Oligoclase (47%), quartz (40%), microcline (10%), chlorite (1%), calcite (1%), leucoxene
(1%), ilmenite (tr), zircon (tr). Plagioclase is partly sericitized; chlorite is in granular
masses; ilmenite is partly altered to leucoxene.Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm.Fabric: hypidiomorphic
granular. Rock: granodiorite.

Gulf #1Millar core ? Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.
Microcline microperthite (73%), quartz (20%), oligoclase (5%), biotite (1%), chlorite (1%),
zircon (tr),magnetite or ilmenite(tr), sericite (tr).Quartz is in a mosaic with feldspar; biotite
in partpoikilitic, shows pale brown to red-brownpleochroism. Grain size: 0.1 to 1mm. Fabric:
xenomorphicgranular.Rock:microgranite.

Gulf #1Millar core 4536-38 Bureau of Economic Geology

(1) Microclinemicroperthite (67%),quartz (25%), albite (5%),biotite (1%),chlorite (1%),
magnetite or ilmenite (1%), apatite (tr), myrmekite (tr), leucoxene (tr), pyrite (tr).
Red-brown biotite is partly altered to chlorite. Grain size:0.2 to 0.5 mm. Fabric:xeno-
morphic granular.Rock:microgranite.

(2) Microcline microperthite (58%), quartz (35%), plagioclase (5%), leucoxene (1%),
magnetite or ilmenite (1%), zircon (tr), biotite (tr). Quartz is strained and locally
granulated; plagioclase shows incipient alteration to sericite. Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm.
Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular— cataclastic. Rock: cataclastically altered granite.

Gulf #2 Millar cuttings 4489-93 Bureau of Economic Geology

There appear to be several rock types represented in the fragments in this slide: (1) quartz-
alkali feldspar mosaic ranging from 100% quartz to 100% feldspar, (2) quartz grains in a
mass of chlorite, (3) quartz grains cemented withpyrite, (4) quartz grains in a microcrystalline
matrix. Number 1is probably representative of basement and is a microgranite (grain size:
0.2 to 0.4 mm; fabric: xenomorphic granular). Number 4 consists of angular quartz, apatite,
magnetiteor ilmenite,biotite relicts,zircon,rediron oxide,anda microcrystalline quartz-chlorite-
sericite-chalcedony matrix. In one fragment the biotite plates are oriented. Grain size: 0.5
mm. Fabric: clastic— cataclastic ? Rock:metasandstone?.

Bureau of Economic GeologyGulf #3 Millar cuttings 4396-4404

Alkali feldspar and albite (55%), quartz (25%), chalcedonicsilica (20%), calcite (tr), apa-
tite (tr). Albite is partly sericitized, alkali feldspar is partly kaolinized; the chalcedonic silica
is in small grains and masses of grains; quartz is embayed by chalcedonicmaterial and locally
shows a sutured fabric.Grain size: 1 to 2mm (chalcedonic material less than 0.02 mm). Fabric:
hypidiomorphic granular— metasomatic. Rock:altered granite orgranodiorite.

Culf #1O'Sullivan cuttings 4630-35 Bureau of Economic Geology

Labradorite (72%), hypersthene (10%), quartz (5%), biotite (4%), magnetite or ilmenite
(4%), hornblende (4%), pyrite (1%), apatite (tr), chlorite (tr), sphene (tr), epidote (tr),
zircon (tr). Plagioclase is very calcic, near bytownite, with maximum extinction angle about
40 degrees; it commonly shows two directions of twinning and is variably sericitized; in
hornblende-rich fragments it is almost completely sericitized; quartz may be largely second-
ary; hornblende is largely restricted to one fragment and shows yellow-green to green pleo-
chroism; biotite is very deep red-brown; chlorite is derived from alteration of hornblende.
Grain size: 0.2 to 0.5 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: leuco-microgabbro.

Humble #1B. F. Smith cuttings 5167-68 Bureau of Economic Geology
Plagioclase (60%), hornblende (35%), magnetite or ilmenite (5%), sericite (included in
feldspar), zoisite and epidote (included in feldspar), apatite (tr). Plagioclase, probably
originally andesine or labradorite, is completely altered to fine masses of sericite and epidote;
hornblende, yellow-green to green pleochroism, shows blue-green borders. Grain size: 0.5 to 1
mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular.Rock: altereddiorite or microdiorite.

Humble #1-L University core 5630-40 Bureau of Economic Geology
Oligoclase (56%), microcline (20%), biotite (6%), chlorite (5%), quartz (5%), magnetite
or ilmenite (4%), sphene (2%), apatite (1%), calcite (1%), myrmekite (tr), amphibole
(tr),pyrite (tr),zircon (tr).Plagioclase shows incipient sericitization;three typesof biotite are
present

— pleochroism pale brown to dark brown, pleochroism pale brown to reddish brown,
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and pleochroism yellow-brown to dark green; chlorite is an alteration product of biotite and
amphibole; amphibole relicts are surrounded by chlorite and calcite; apatite and sphene
occur in strings and roughly denned layers parallel to the foliation. Grain size: 0.5 mm.
Fabric: crystalloblastic— gneissic. Rock: quartz-biotite-microcline-oligoclase gneiss or granodi-
orite gneiss.

Humble $1Wilson core 5235 Bureau of Economic Geology

Quartz (55%), microcline (30%), albite (10%),muscovite (2%), magnetiteor ilmenite (2%),
leucoxene (1%), apatite (tr),chlorite (tr).Microcline showsonly minorperthitic development;
plagiodase sW s incipient alteration to seriate; some magnetite grams are rimmeA w\t\i reAiron oxide. Grain size: very irregular with large microcline grains and elongated lenses ofsmaller quartz-rmcroclme-albite grains, range 0.05 to 2 mm.Fabric: gneissic-pooriy developedlayering ofcoarser and finer material. Rock:granite gneiss. V developed

Los Nietos #1-B University cuttings 5550-60 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microcline (67%), quartz (20%), oligoclase (7%), biotite (4%), chlorite (1%) pyrite (1%)sphene (tr), zircon (tr), calcite (tr), apatite (tr), magnetite or ilmenite (tr). Biotite isdark red-brown. Grain size:0.5 to1mm.Fabric: xenomorphic granular— poikilitic. Rock: micro-sT(XTt-ZIG. ,

Los Nietos #1-B University
Same as 5550-60.

cuttings 5615-20 Bureauof Economic Geology

McCandless #1-10 Atlantic cuttings ? Shell Oil Co.
Microcline (53%),quartz (30%),biotite (10%),albite (5%),sericite (2%),apatite (tr),mag-netite or ilmenite (tr), red iron oxide (tr). Quartz occurs in large strained grains; albite ispartly sericitized;biotite pleochroism is pale red-brown to very dark brown. Grain size:0.5 to1mm. Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular.Rock:microgranite.

McCandless #1 Turney cuttings 4980-86 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microcline (61%), quartz (25%), plagioclase (10%), magnetite or ilmenite (3%), red iron
oxide (1%). Microcline is in part in lenses or incipient augen and in part crushed and drawn
out between recrystallized quartz masses; quartz is recrystallized and concentrated in lentic-
ular masses of interlocking mosaic; plagioclase is in fragments in advanced stages of sericiti-
zation but showing less cataclastic alteration than microcline; red iron oxide stain pervades
crushed material.Grain size: feldspar and quartz: 0.2 to 1mm; crush material less than 0.1
mm. Fabric: cataclastic: Rock: cataclastically altered granite partly converted to granite
gneiss.

McCandless #1 University core 5513 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microcline (35%), albite (30%), quartz (20%), biotite (4%), epidote (4%), calcite (2%),
magnetite or ilmenite (2%), myrmekite (2%), muscovite (1%), apatite (tr), zircon (tr).
Plagioclase is partly sericitized;biotitepleochroism is pale yellow-brown to very dark brown;
calcite is in veinlets and scattered grains and partly replaces plagioclase and primary ferro-
magnesian mineral;magnetite or ilmenite is locally altered to red iron oxide;epidote occurs
in small masses of grains and "rosettes" of radiating needles; it is commonly associated with
calcite. Grain size: 0.5 to 1 mm.Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: microgranite.

Magnolia #3 Fromme core 4667-82 Bureau of Economic Geology
Kaolinized feldspar (55%), red iron oxide (25%), fine crush zone (10%), magnetite or il-
menite (4%),biotite relicts (3%), quartz (3%), apatite (tr).Plagioclase and alkali feldspar
are in advanced stages of kaolinization; red iron oxide replaces the ferromagnesian minerals.
Grainsize: 0.5 to 2mm.Fabric:relicthypidiomorphic granular. Rock: alteredsyenite.

Magnolia #3 Fromme core 4682-97 Bureau of Economic Geology

Thoroughly altered rock. Chlorite (40%), semi-opaque brownish-white clay mineral (30%),
feldspar (14%), magnetite or ilmenite (5%), quartz (5%), calcite (5%), apatite (1%),
unaltered biotite (tr).Chlorite occurs in largegranular masses; semi-opaquebrownish-whiteclay
replaces a large body of the rock, including biotite and feldspar. Grain size: 0.5 mm. Fabric:
relict hypidiomorphicgranular.Rock: thoroughly altered igneous rock (note prismaticapatite),
probably a chloritizedandkaolinizedmicrosyenite.
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Magnolia #2-96 Powell-State cuttings 4695-4700 Bureau of Economic Geology

Two small fragmentscomposedof largegrains of strained quartz.

Pan American #1-4 MacDer cuttings 5290-95 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline and oligoclase-andesine (72%), quartz (25%), red iron oxide (2%), chlorite (1%),
sericite (tr), zircon (tr). Feldspar is mostly microcline, locally microperthitic, and occurs as
broken augen and in crushed areas with quartz; locally twinned plagioclase grains show
bending; quartz occurs in some coarser dimensionally oriented masses (recrystallized) and in
fine crush areas with feldspar; red iron oxide occurs as veinlets. Grain size: from crushed ma-
terial less than 0.02 mm to augen up to 0.5 mm.Fabric:cataclastic. Rock: granitegneiss.

Phillips #1 Pascoe cuttings 4630-40 Bureau of Economic Geology
Andesine (45%),hornblende (20%), calcite (15%),biotite (10%), chlorite (5%),magnetite
or ilmenite (5%), pyroxene? (tr), pyrite (tr), apatite (tr). Plagioclase is partly sericitized;
hornblende pleochroism is yellow-brown to very dark green-brown— it is an intensely colored
variety that is locally oxidized and semi-opaque; biotite pleochroism is reddish brown to
very dark brown; calciteand blue-green chlorite locally invade and replace masses of the rock.
Grain size: 0.5 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: microdiorite.

Phillips #1-A Puckett "B" cuttings 16510-25 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline microperthite (65%), quartz (20%), calcite (10%), biotite (3%), pyrite (1%),
sericite (1%), apatite (tr), zircon (tr).Microcline microperthite and quartz occur as crushed
and broken grains; secondary calcite has invaded the crushed areas; biotite is altered; sericiteoccurs in veinlets; mineral percentages are not significant as slide is composed largely of
mineral fragments rather than rock fragments. Grain size: 1 to 3 mm. Fabric: xenomorphic
granular— cataclastic. Rock: cataclastically alteredgranite.

Phillips #1-C Puckett core 14923 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microcline microperthite (58%), quartz (18%), oligoclase (15%), chlorite (5%), biotite
(3%), magnetite or ilmenite (1%), hornblende (tr), muscovite (tr), calcite (tr), sphene (tr),pyrite (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr).Plagioclase is locally myrmekitically intergrown with
quartz and occurs as large individuals and as small grains in a matrix between large micro-ciines; biotite is dark red-brown; chlorite is brown and nearly opaque and results from alter-
ation of ferromagnesian mineral; hornblende was observed completely enveloped by biotitem one grain; pyrite occurs along grain boundaries; calcite is in a veinlet. Grain size- large
quartz and feldspars 2 to 6 mm; smaller feldspar 0.5 to 1mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular
Rock: granite.

Phillips #1-D Puckett core 14309-20 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microclinemicroperthite (64%), quartz (20%),oligoclase (10%), chlorite (3%) biotite (2%)magnetiteor ilmenite (1%),hornblende (tr),calcite (tr),sphene (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr)'Uhgoclase shows incipient serialization,locally is myrmekitically intergrown with quartz andoccurs mostly as smaller grains between large microclines; red-brown biotite is partly alteredto chlorite; dark green hornblende relicts occur in chlorite masses; some zircons are largeGrain size: p agioclase 0.5 to 1mm; microclineand quartz2 to 8 mm. Fabric:hypidiomorphicgranular. Kock:granite.

Shell (Humphreys) #1 University cuttings 5200-04 Bureau of Economic Geology

WmtteTJ^STl t
f"Crodin,e'tlbit6.' qUartZ'. Pyrhe' red iron oxide' Sree* hornblende, andDioute. Vjriamsize*. 0.1to0.2mm.Rock-, microgranite.

Standard of Texas #1-3 MacDer cuttings 5350-60 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline microperthite (50%), albite (25%), quartz (20%), magnetite or ilmenite (2%),
sericite (2%),chlorite (1%), zircon (tr).Perthiticstructure is very fine andobscures microcline
twinning; albite is finely twinned; quartz occurs as smeared and strained lenses in some frag-
ments, is crushed (with feldspar) in some fragments, is rutilated in some fragments, and is in
clearunstrained grains in other fragments; sericite is inscattered flakes. Grain size: 0.5 to 1mm
with finer crush zones.Fabric: xenomorphic granular— cataclastic. Rock: microgranite.
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Standard of Texas #1-4 MacDer cuttings 5280-5313 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline (47%),oligoclase (30%), quartz (10%), biotite(3%),hornblende (3%),magnetite
or ilmenite (2%), muscovite and sericite (1%), chlorite (1%), calcite (1%), pyrite (tr),
apatite (tr), maroon iron oxide (tr), sphene (tr), zircon (tr). Microcline is locally microper-
thitic, plagioclase is partly sericitized;biotitepleochroism is pale to deep brown; hornblende
pleochroism is colorless to pale green; chlorite is from alteration of biotite; muscovite and
sericite occur as scatteredplates and flakes andare derived from alteration of plagioclase. Grain
size: 0.5 to 1mm. Fabric: xenomorphic granular. Rock: microgranite. Note: Two fragments in
this slide consist of microcrystalline quartz-alkali feldspar-sericite groundmass containing seri-
citized oligoclase phenocrysts and showing flow structure, apatite, biotite relicts, quartz pheno-
crysts. Plagioclase phenocrystshave sericitized rims; groundmass less than0.05 mm; phenocrysts
up to1mm.Fabric:porphyritic. Rock:rhyoliteporphyry.

Stanolind #1 Conry-Davis cuttings 5745 Bureau of Economic Geology

Andesine (61%), quartz (15%), hornblende (15%), biotite (3%), ilmenite (3%), chlorite
(2%),epidote (1%),sphene (tr),apatite (tr).Hornblendepleochroism isyellow to deepgreen;
biotite is abrown variety; sphene rims ilmenite.Grainsize: 0.5 to 2mm.Fabric: hypidiomorphic
granular.Rock :quartz diorite.

Stanolind #1-A Hinyard core 6473-731/2 Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.

Quartz (67%),albite (30%),muscovite andsericite (3%), apatite (tr), leucoxene (tr),calcite
(tr), epidote (tr), zircon (tr),sphene (tr), magnetiteor ilmenite (tr),chlorite (tr). Plagioclase
is partly sericitizedand partly replacedby calcite; quartz occurs in a mosaic withplagioclase.
Grainsize: 0.5 mm.Fabric:granoblastic (quartz and feldspar recrystallized).Rock: metarkosite.

Stanolind #1-A Hinyard core 6487-89 Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.

Quartz (50%), oligoclase (40%), biotite (7%), sericite (3%), sphene (tr), zircon (tr), apatite
(tr), chlorite (tr).Biotitepleochroism is palebrown to deep red-brown.Grainsize: 0.5 to 1mm.
Fabric:granoblastic (quartz and feldspar recrystallized).Rock: metarkosite.

Stanolind #1-A Hinyard Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.core 6721-24
(1) Oligoclase (59%), hornblende (25%), biotite (15%), calcite (1%), pyrite (tr), magne-

tite or ilmenite (tr), sphene (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr), sericite (tr). Plagioclase is
partly altered to sericite; hornblende, yellow-green to green pleochroism, is in rudely
oriented grains; biotite, pale brown to dark brown pleochroism, commonly shows a rude
orientation, although some grains have grown normal to the foliation; zircon forms halos
in biotite. Grain size: 0.5 mm. Fabric: crystalloblastic. Rock: biotite amphibolite.

(2) Quartz (69%), oligoclase (25%), biotite (2%), sericite (2%), hornblende (1%), calcite
(1%). Quartz is in a mosaic with feldspar; plagioclase is partly sericitized and occurs in
twinned and untwinned grains;biotite pleochroismis palebrown to darkbrown;hornblende
pleochroism is yellow-green to green. Grain size: 2 mm. Fabric: granoblastic. Rock: felds-
pathic metaquartzite.

Superior #1 CordovaUnion cuttings 4860-65 Bureau ofEconomic Geology
Feldspar (75%), quartz (20%), calcite (3%), muscovite (1%), pyrite (1%), amphibole (tr),
epidote (tr), apatite (tr).Feldspar is probably mostly albite;it is altered to sericite and partly
replacedby calcite; quartz is in massive strained grains; amphibole occurs as sheaves of needles
invicinity of a veinlet; epidoteprisms are associated withthe amphibole;muscovite is inscattered
plates. Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: altered albite
granodiorite.

Union of California #1-C Heiner cuttings 6145-50 Bureau of EconomicGeology
(1) 60% of total fragments in slide: andesine? (54%), hornblende (25%), biotite (10%),

magnetiteor ilmenite (7%), apatite (3%), pyrite (1%). Hornblende is blue-green; biotite
is red-brown.Grainsize: 0.5 mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: microdiorite.

(2) 40% of total fragments inslide: microcline (37%), quartz (30%), albite-oligoclase (25%),
myrmekite (8%), zircon (tr). Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm.Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular.
Rock: granite.

Union of California #1-C Heiner cuttings 6155-60 Bureau of Economic Geology
(1) 90% of total fragments in slide: andesine and labradorite (55%), hornblende (20%),

magnetite or ilmenite (7%), biotite (6%), augite (8%), calcite (4%), apatite (tr).
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Andesine occurs in fragments that do not contain augite, labradorite is in augite-bearing
fragments; hornblende is in yellow-green masses surrounding augite and apparently derived
from augite and inblue-green prisms in fragments withoutaugite; augite is not present in
all fragments; calcite is inveinlets.Grain size: 0.5 to 1mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granu-
lar.Rock: fragments of microdiorite and microgabbro about equal innumber.

(2) 10% of slide: microcline, quartz, oligoclase, myrmekite, and magnetite or ilmenite. Grain
size: 0.5 to 1mm.Fabric: ? Rock: microgranite.

POTTER COUNTY

AmarilloOil & Gas #3 Masterson core 2750 Bureau of EconomicGeology
Groundmass (78%), albite (10%), chlorite (7%), quartz-chlorite-epidoteveinlets (3%), magne-
tite or ilmenite (2%), zircon (tr).Groundmass is a cryptocrystalline tomicrogranular aggregate
of alkali feldspar stained with iron oxide; local coarsenings as parallel oriented lenses and
layers show that quartz, chlorite, and epidoteare minor constituents of the groundmass; crypto-
crystalline areas show relict crystallitic structures; albite forms twinned phenocrysts; chloriteis after biotite; quartz-chlorite-epidote veinlets cut the rock and one occupies a microfault thatshows 2 mm of apparent displacement. Grain size: groundmass cryptocrystalline to 0.02 mm;
coarseningsup to 0.1mm; phenocrystsup to 2mm.Fabric:porphyritic. Rock: trachyteporphyry.

Amarillo Oil & Gas #3 Masterson core 2765 Bureau of Economic Geology
Plagioclase (66%), nontronite? (20%), magnetite or ilmenite (7%), alkali feldspar (3%),
quartz (2%), hornblende (1%), augite (1%),pyrite (tr),chlorite (tr),rutile (tr),apatite (tr).
Radial laths of plagioclase are andesine or labradorite; augite and green-brown hornblende
occur as corrodedrelict pyrogenic minerals in a mass of brown moderately birefringent mineralthat appears to be nontronite; quartz and alkali feldspar are in micrographic intergrowthsbetween plagioclase laths; tiny grains in nontronite mass are probably rutile; apatite occurs inlongneedles. Grain size: 0.2 to 1mm.Fabric: subophitic.Rock: alteredleuco-diabase.

Amarillo Oil & Gas #5 Masterson cuttings 2200 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microcline microperthite (42%), albite-oligoclase (40%), quartz (15%), calcite (2%), biotiteU% ,pyrite (tr),sphene (tr), leucoxene (tr), apatite (tr). Plagioclase shows sericitizedcoresmantled with clear albite;quartz occurs in fractured andbroken grains between feldspar grains;calcite falls fractures; biotite is a green-brown variety that is partly bleached. Grain size:0.5 to 3mm. fabric: hypidiomorphic granular.Rock:granite.

Canadian River #4-B Masterson core 1943-52 Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.
Groundmass (90%) albite (8% ,magnetite or ilmenite (1%), calcite (1%), apatite (tr)Ssn A

(trK Grndmass I'ai\be divided into a low-index d-yptocrysLline areaS a£ d a C° arSerr^
° f qUartZ and feldsPar (°-05 to 0.1mm) that may be a cavity fillingSLriSf9Phen° ccrtyt.ar^pa.rtly sericitized; calcite occurs in the coarser par! of thSP° n «

'
a

° CCUrS SS hau>l£ c inclusions in quartzin thecoarserpart of the groundmass
R?ck: no^TyPtOCITSta lme t0 ° J mm; PhenOClTStS °- 5 t0 2mm- Fa^Porphyritil

CanadianRiver #4-B Masterson«van xxiver w*.uMasterson core 1952 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.
Groundmass (89%), albite (8%), magnetite or ilmenite (2%), red iron oxide (1%) rilHte

Colorado Interstate #25-A Bivins cuttings 2460-67 Bureau of EconomicGeology
Groundmass, feldspar, calcite, chalcedony, quartz. Heavily stained quartz-alkali feldspar ground-
mass is mostly micrographic, locally microspherulitic; leucoxene forms tiny plates throughout
the groundmass; deeply kaolinized phenocrysts of plagioclase and alkali feldspar are present
in some fragments;calcite as masses and veinlets replaces parts of the groundmass;chalcedonylines a cavity in one fragment; quartz grains fill a cavity in one fragment; a biaxial positive
moderately birefringent mineral in a cavity in one fragment was not identified; mineral per-centages arehighly variable in different fragments. Grain size: groundmass less than 0.01 to 0.05
mm;phenocrysts up to 2 mm. Fabric:porphyritic. Rock:rhyoliteporphyry.
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ColoradoInterstate
#25-A Bivins

cuttings 2546-52 Bureau ofEconomic Geology

Plagioclase— labradorite?,olivine, augite, hypersthene, magnetite or ilmenite, iddingsite. Zoned
plagioclase is variably sericitized in different fragments; augite shows a very fine diallage
structure; mineral percentages and degree of alteration vary widely in different fragments.
Grain size: 1 to 2 mm. Fabric: ranges from hypidiomorphic granular to ophitic. Rock: leuco-
olivine gabbro.

ColoradoInterstate
#25-A Bivins

cuttings 2610-60 "Bureauoi"EconomicOwAogv

(tr) se r, t" t(\?T -( f°V °Hvine W' iddingSke (2%)' magnetite or ilmenitei7i 7fL P
l(tr)ll
(tr)l : Tt&,(

i
r) '- aPatlte (tl'K Z°ned Plagioclase is variably sericitized;augite occurs as large individuals including plagioclase laths and as smaller grains inter-stitial to plagioclase laths; locally it shows a very fine diallage structure and locally it is partlyaltered to a brown moderately to highly birefringentmineral that may be hornblende; idding-site and serpentine? are the result of alteration of olivine; red-brown biotite rims magnetite-ilmemte; mineral percentages vary in different fragments. Grain size: 0.5 to 1mm Fabric-ranges from hypidiomorphic granular to ophitic.Rock :leuco-olivinediabase.

ColoradoInterstate
#25-A Bivins

cuttings 2767-76 Bureau ofEconomic Geology

(1) Plagioclase--labradorite? (63%), augite (20%), magnetite or ilmenite (10%), chlorite?(t>%), hornblende (1%), quartz (1%), apatite (tr). Zoned plagioclase occurs as tinylaths in a more or less triangular or radial pattern; magnetite or ilmenite and augiteoccur interstitial to plagioclase laths; augite commonly shows an altered coreof brownishchlorite?; chlorite? is a brownish fibrous mineral with moderate birefringence that ap-parently replaces plagioclase and augite; hornblende is a brown variety. Grain size: 0.1 to0.2mm. Fabric:subophitic.Rock:diabase.
(2) Fragments of almost opaque rock composed mostly of fine granular magnetite-ilmenite,

with subordinate plagioclase microlites, and brownish chlorite. Grain size: less than 0.02
mm.Fabric:microgranular. Rock:iron ore.

ColoradoInterstate
#25-A Bivins

cuttings 2875-83 Bureau of Economic Geology

(1) Labradorite (54%), augite (35%), magnetite or ilmenite (10%), chlorite? (1%),
apatite (tr). Plagioclase shows incipient alteration to sericite; augite is lavender-brown;
magnetite or ilmenite occurs in scattered grains; chlorite? is a dirty brown variety. Grain
size: 0.1 to 0.5 mm.Fabric:subophitic.Rock:diabase.

(2) Groundmass (93%), augite (5%), plagioclase (2%). Groundmass is mostly fine granular
magnetite or ilmenite with subordinate feldspar microlites; augite and plagioclase occur
as scattered or sporadic phenocrysts. Grain size: groundmass less than 0.02 mm; pheno-
crysts up to 0.2mm.Fabric:microgranular.Rock:iron ore.

Colorado Interstate
#25-A Bivins

cuttings 2956-62 Bureau of Economic Geology

Labradorite (63%),magnetite or ilmenite (20%), augite (10%),olivine (4%),chlorite? (3%),
apatite (tr). Plagioclase is zoned; magnetite or ilmenite grains occur between plagioclase
laths; augite is lavender-brownand shows a fine diallage structure; olivine? is heavily stained
and partly altered to chlorite?; chlorite? is a green-brown fibrous moderately birefringent
mineral that has developedat the expense of the ferromagnesian minerals— it occurs in the
parallel or diallage structure in the pyroxene and within the olivine; apatite is in long
needles. Grainsize: 0.5 to 1mm.Fabric: subophitic.Rock: olivine diabase.

cuttings 3002-10 Bureau of EconomicGeologyColoradoInterstate
#25-A Bivins

Groundmass (95%), serpentine and nontronite? "phenocrysts" (5%). Groundmass is an ag-
gregate of serpentine, magnetite or ilmenite, plagioclase laths, epidote?, and nontronite?;
original phenocrysts of augite and plagioclase are altered to serpentine and nontronite. Grain
size: groundmass less than 0.02 mm; phenocrysts 0.2 to 0.5 mm. Fabric: metasomatic— relict
subophitic?. Rock: alteredbasaltporphyry.
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ColoradoInterstate cuttings 3010-30 Bureau of Economic Geology
#25-A Bivins

Groundmass (95%), feldspar (5%), apatite (tr). Micrographic quartz-alkali feldspar-mag-
netite or ilmenite-leucoxenegroundmass is heavily stained with red iron oxide and the feld-
spar is partly kaolinized; feldspar phenocrysts areheavily kaolinized.Grain size: groundmass0.01
to 0.05 mm; phenocrysts up to 1 mm. Fabric: porphyritic. Rock: rhyolite porphyry.

Colorado Interstate cuttings 2419-24 Bureau ofEconomic Geology
#41-B Masterson

Microcline microperthite (66%), quartz (18%), albite-oligoclase (15%), magnetite or il-
menite and leucoxene (1%), sphene (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Grain size: 0.5 to 1mm.
Fabric: xenomorphic granular. Rock: microgranite.

Emerald #1 Masterson cuttings 2065± Bureau of Economic Geology

Groundmass (80%),alkali feldspar andalbite (18%),magnetiteor ilmenite (l%),biotite (1%).
Microgranular to microspherulitic quartz-alkali feldspar groundmass shows a peculiar "ropy"
flowage structure and in some fragments deformed shards characteristic of weldedtuffs; grains
of alkali feldspar andalbite appear as "phenocrysts." Grain size: groundmass 0.01 to 0.02 mm:
"phenocrysts" up to 1mm. Fabric: relict vitroclastic— welded?. Rock: rhyolite tuff (possibly
a welded tuff).

Emerald #1 Masterson 2125-30 Bureau of Economic Geologycuttings

Very small fragments appear to be rhyolite porphyry; slide verypoor.

Greater Amarillo Oil #1 Masterson Bureau ofEconomic Geologycuttings 2777
(1) Igneousrock fragments,mostly sheared quartz,quartz,andmicrocline.
(2) Volcanic rock fragments, mostly with a groundmass composed of alkali feldspar, chlorite,

leucoxene, and minor quartz and containing seriticized albite phenocrysts in some frag-
ments. Grain size:groundmass less than 0.02 mm; phenocrysts up to 0.2 mm. Fabric:
microgranular— relict vitroclastic. Rock: fragments of trachyte tuff and trachyte porphyry.

Prairie #1Bivins core 2585-95 Bureau of Economic Geology

Labradorite (58%), augite (30%), olivine (7%), alkali feldspar (2%), magnetite or ilmenite
(2%), iddingsite (1%), biotite (tr), chlorite (tr), apatite (tr), zeolite? (tr).There are two
varieties of pyroxene present: (1) large optically continuous irregular individuals of augite,
pinkish brown in color with weak pleochroismand showing a faint diallage structure; (2) large
optically continuous individuals, more marked shagreen surface than the first variety, mark-
edly pleochroic in the pinkish-brown to green hypersthene formula but with positive optic
sign; indistinctly zoned plagioclase occurs in laths and tablets, commonly within augite
grains; olivine is locally partly altered to iddingsite; alkali feldspar occurs between plagio-
clase subhedrons; zeolite? forms a narrow veinlet. Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm. Fabric: ophitic.
Rock: olivine diabase. (Photomicrographs,PL X,A and B).

Ranch Creek #1Masterson cuttings 2480 Bureau of Economic Geology
Groundmass, feldspar grains, chlorite, iron oxide,leucoxene,apatite. Red-stained and kaolinized
potassium feldspar andalbitegroundmass is crytocrystalline to microgranular; kaolinized feldspar
grains occur as phenocrysts. Slide is very poor and fragments are few. Grain size: groundmass
cryptocrystalline to 0.1 mm; phenocrysts up to 0.5 mm. Fabric: in some fragments relict
vitroclastic, in some fragments porphyritic. Rock: trachyte tuff and trachyte porphyry frag-
ments.

Sinclair-Prairie ■#■! Bush cuttings 5300-5700 Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.

Groundmass (58%), albite (15%), microperthite (15%), quartz (6%), calcite (4%), sericite
(1%), magnetite or ilmenite (1%), leucoxene (tr), chlorite (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr).
Groundmass can be divided into a red-stained micrographic area (40%) and a microgranular
quartz and alkali feldspar area about 0.02 mm, the two being in contact along a sharp line:
plagioclase and microperthite occur as phenocrysts: quartz phenocrysts are corroded and
embayed; calcite replaces feldspar and groundmass. Grain size: groundmass 0.02 mm; phen-
ocrysts up to 0.5 mm.Fabric: porphyritic.Rock: rhyoliteporphyry.
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Sinclair-Prairie $1Bush cuttings 5900-6161 Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.

Groundmass (61%), microperthite (15%), quartz (15%), albite (5%), calcite (2%), sericite
(1%), chlorite (1%), magnetite or ilmenite (tr), leucoxene (tr), zircon (tr), apatite (tr).
Groundmass is cryptocrystalline to micrographic with vague flowage structure; quartz phen-
ocrysts are corrodedand embayed for the most part, although some are angular grains; micro-
perthite phenocrysts are partly altered to sericite and partly replaced by calcite. Grain size:
groundmass less than 0.02 mm; phenocrysts up to 0.5 mm. Fabric: porphyritic. Rock: rhyolite
porphyry.

Sinclair-Prairie #\ Bws\vuo-iftiixi**lBo* core 6158.61 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.
Groundmass (65%) quartz (12%),microclinemicroperthite (10%), albite-oligoclase (8%)bleached biotite (1%) chlorite (1%), magnetite or ilmenite 1%) 'calcite (1%) leucoxene(1%), fluonte (tr) sphene (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Micrographic quarto-alkali feldspar groundmass shows flowage structure; quartz also forms round and embayed phenocrysts; microcline microperthite and albite-oligoclase are phenocrysts; bleached biotite andchlorite occur together as alteration products of biotite phenocrysts sphene is altered toleucoxene. Gram size: groundmass less than 0.01 to 0.04 mm; phenocrysts 1 to 3 mm Fabricporphyritic. Rock: rhyoliteporphyry. laoric.

Standard of Texas #1Bush core 6843-48 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.
Groundmass (71% , albite (21%), microperthite (4%), quartz (2%), calcite (1%), rediron oxide (1%) leucoxene (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Quartz-alkali feldspar is mostlycryptocrystalline but local areas are microgranular; flowage is pronounced; albite and micro-perthite are phenocrysts; calcite and quartz occur in veinlets. Grain size: groundmass crypto-crystalline to 0.05 mm; phenocrysts 0.5 to 2 mm. Fabric:porphyritic. Rock: rhyolite porphyry

PRESIDIO COUNTY

Hunt #1Presidio Trust core 8110 Gulf Oil Corp.
Quartz (50%), microcline and albite (37%), muscovite (6%), chlorite (2%), magnetite orilmenite (2%), hematite (2%), epidote (1%),sphene (tr), leucoxene (tr), calcite (tr),apatite
(tr), zircon (tr). Quartz is irregularly distributedand occurs in part in a mosaic with feldspar
and in part as more or less pure quartz mosaic; microcline is the predominant feldspar and is
present in large and small grains; albite is in part porphyroblastic-poikiloblastic; poikiloblastic
muscovite occurs in local concentrations; scattered magnetite or ilmenite grains are locally sub-hedral; epidote and chlorite are associated in small patches; chlorite is in part after biotite;
rock is essentially a recrystallized arkosic sedimentbut porphyroblastic feldspars indicate intro-
duced feldspathic material— therock is partly granitized. Grain size: average 0.1 to 0.3 mm with
sporadic feldspar porphyroblasts up to 2 mm.Fabric: crystalloblastic. Rock: metarkosite.

Hunt #1 PresidioTrust core 8110 Bureau of EconomicGeology

Same as Gulf Oil Corporation 8110. (Photomicrographs,PI. VI, C and D.)

Presidio #1 Conring Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.cuttings

(1) 4020-30. Albite (74%), quartz (8%), chlorite (8%), aegirine-augite (8%), magnetite or
ilmenite (2%). Grain size: 0.1 mm. Fabric: microlitic. Rock: albite dacite? [probably
Tertiary].

(2) 4060-70. Alkali feldspar (71%), quartz (15%), amphibole (8%), aegirine-augite (3%),
chlorite (3%), zircon (tr),magnetite or ilmenite (tr). Amphiboleis an intensely colored
variety— blue-green to deepbrown.Grainsize:0.1mm.Fabric:xenomorphicgranular.Rock:
microgranite [probably Tertiary].

(3) 4280-90. Alkali feldspar (73%), quartz (15%), amphibole (7%), chlorite (3%), aegirine-
augite (2%), apatite (tr). There are two amphiboles present

—
a dark brown variety

(arfvedsonite?) (5%) and a blue variety— riebeckite (2%). Fabric: xenomorphic granular,
grainsize: 0.05 mm. Rock:microgranite [probably Tertiary].

(4) 4400-10. Alkali feldspar (72%), quartz (20%), aegirine-augite (4%), amphibole (3%),
chlorite (1%). Two amphiboles arepresent

—
a brown variety (3%), and ablue toblue-green

variety (tr). The aegirine-augiteis yellow-greenin thecenters of the grains andgreen on the
peripheries. Grain size: 0.05 to 0.2 mm, Fabric: xenomorphic granular. Rock: microgranite
[probably Tertiary].
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Welch #1 Espy core 7830 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline microperthite (42%), quartz (35%),albite (12%), chlorite (4%), biotite (3%),
myrmekite (1%),rediron oxide (1%), magnetite or ilmenite (1%),calcite (1%), zircon (tr),
apatite (tr), sericite-muscovite(tr).Quartz is unequally distributedthrough therock andoccurs
in clusters of grains; plagioclase shows incipient alteration to sericite; biotite,pale to very dark
brown pleochroism, is partly altered to chlorite; calcite partly replaces plagioclase; red iron
oxide occurs in veinlets and along grain boundaries; sericite-muscovite occurs in a veinlet and
within plagioclase grains (sericite only) as a result of alteration. Grain size: 0.5 to 3 mm.
Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular— poorly developed;larger grains aresurroundedby clusters of
small grains. Rock: granite.

RANDALL COUNTY

Placid #1 Greeley cuttings 8240-44 Bureau of Economic Geology
Groundmass (72%), quartz (10%),albite (8%),microperthite (8%), chlorite (2%), leucoxene(tr), apatite (tr). Brown micrographic groundmass contains local microspherulitic patches;
quartz occurs as corroded, embayed phenocrysts; microperthiteand plagioclase, probably albite,
are phenocrysts; chlorite occurs as a replacement of biotite.Grain size: groundmass 0.05 to 0.1
mm; phenocrysts up to 0.2 mm.Fabric: porphyritic. Rock: rhyolite porphyry.

ROBERTS COUNTY

Phillips #1Jenkie cuttings 11737 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.
Albite-oligoclase (52%), quartz (22%), microperthite (20%), chlorite (3%), biotite (2%)leucoxene (1%) magnetite or ilmenite (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Plagioclase is in anadvanced stage of sericitization, red-brown biotite is partly altered to chlorite; leucoxene islocally in diamond-shaped grains after sphene. Grain size: 1 to 3 mm.Fabric: hypidiomorphicgranular. Rock: granodionte.

RUNNELS COUNTY
Superior #1McDowellerior #1McDowell cuttings 6283 Bureau of EconomicGeology

Albite (86%) biotite (7%), quartz (4%),amphibole (1%),muscovite (1%) leucoxene (1%)piedmontite? (tr) apatite (tr), zircon (tr), pyrite (tr), ilmenite (t ), fluorke &) alkalifeldspar (tr), rutile? (tr). Plagioclase occurs in a mosaic of twinned grans with a tkceoalkali fe dspar present between plagioclase grains and as anti-perthite; biotite colorless to redbrown, pleochroiam, occurs in short equant plates, commonly showing tiny p&chroc haW
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SAN SABA COUNTY
Cayce #1Moorese 7flMoore cuttings 1656 69 r> r t-,curlings wmw Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline (46%), albite-oligoclase (30%), quartz (22%) hintit* 00/ ut " , xmuscovite (tr),sphene (tr), apatite (tr) z rcon (tr PW 1 i%)
■

C
"°

nte (tr)'Sericite-
sericite-muscovite occurs in irregular Pate and fibersfefT'l T sericitization;
almost black.Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm.Wlc?^^Z^^lt^^.

SCHLEICHER COUNTY

Atlantic #1Roberts core 7751 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microcline microperthite (72%), quartz (18%), oligoclase (5%), calcite (3%), chlorite (1%),magnetite or ilmenite and red iron oxide (1%), leucoxene (tr), zircon (tr). Quartz is locallymicrographically intergrown with microcline microperthite and commonly quartz grains areconnected by veinlets along feldspar boundaries; chlorite is after biotite; red iron oxide occursin veinlets. Grain size: 0.5 to 4 mm. Fabric: xenomorphicgranular— micrographic Rock: granite.
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Humble #1 Spencer core 6909-10 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microcline microperthite (70%), quartz (20%), albite (8%), calcite (2%), muscovite (tr),
bleachedbiotite? (tr), pyrite (tr), zircon (tr).Microcline microperthite shows incipient kaolini-
zation and abundant carlsbad twins; quartz is locally micrographically intergrown with feldspar
andin some areaspenetrates and embays feldspar in almostskeletal grains; plagioclase is murky
with incipient sericite but locally has clear rims; bleached biotite? is associated with masses
of calcite. Grain size: 2 mm to 1cm. Fabric: xenomorphic granular. Rock: granite.

Humble #1 Stanford core 9020 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microcline microperthite (64%), quartz (18%), albite (15%), chlorite (2%),leucoxene (1%)bleached biotite (tr), zircon (tr). Microcline microperthite grains locally show micrographicborders; quartzoccurs as individualgrains andinmicrographic intergrowths; zircon is in clustersof small grains. Grain size: fine granular quartz-feldspar veinlet 0.05 to 0.1mm; rock 2 to 5mm*abnc:xenomorphic granular— micrographic. Rock:granite.

Phillips #1 Callan cuttings 6058-65 Bureau of Economic Geology
Chlorite (38%), sericite (25%), labradorite-bytownite (15%), magnetite or ilmeniteand pyrite(10%), olivine (5%), augite (5%), serpentine (2%). Olivine relicts occur wthin masses ofgreenish-brown chlorite that shows a characteristicmesh structure; green chlorite is present inminor amounts; plagioclase is in part completely sericitized and in part shows sericitized coreswith less altered rims, some plagioclase is partly replacedby calcite;sericite in the rock is fromalteration of plagioclase; augite is present as partly altered relicts with olivine; one fragmentshows a vug or cavity in chloritic material that is partly filled with serpentine; some fragmentsare brecciated with chlorite filling in betweenbroken fragments. Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm. Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular— metasomatic. Rock:alteredolivine gabbro.

SCURRY COUNTY

Humble #1 Nachlinger core 8266 Bureau of Economic Geology
Dolomite (92%), quartz and plagioclase (7%), talc? (1%), tourmaline (tr).Dolomite mosaic
shows some zones withelongate dimensionally oriented grains imparting a rude foliation, coarser
dolomite occurs in cross-cutting veinlets; plagioclase and subordinatequartz occur as scattered
grains in the dolomite mosaic; highly birefringent parallel oriented fibers are probably talc
but possibly are sericite or brucite; tourmaline is yellow-brown. Grain size: 0.02 to 0.1 mm.
Fabric: cataclastic— granoblastic. Rock: metadolomite.

Humble #1 Nachlinger core 8266 Bureau of Economic Geology
Megascopic view of section shows a convoluted foliation. Dolomite (80%), quartz and plag-
ioclase (10%), tourmaline (7%), talc? (2%), red iron oxide (1%), pyrite (tr). Dolomite
occurs as (1) fine-grained sheared mosaic with grains showing severe strain and dimensional
orientation, (2) a coarser mosaic showing strained grains but no orientation, and (3) coarser
cross-cutting veinlets; quartz and subordinate plagioclase occur as scattered grains in the
dolomite mosaic and locally show a dimensional orientation; yellow-brown prismatic tourma-
line crystals occur in layers and lenses emphasizing the foliation— the long axis of the tourma-
line crystals is parallel to the foliation but there is no lineation;a highly birefringent mineral
occurring in oriented fibers is probably talc but possibly is sericite or brucite; red iron oxide
occurs in spots from alteration of pyrite. Grain size: dolomite mosaic 0.02 to 0.05 mm; vein
dolomite is up to 0.3 mm. Fabric: cataclastic— crystalloblastic. Rock: metadolomite. (Photo-
micrograph,PL VII, D.)

Stanolind (Superior and Intex) #1 Jordan cuttings 8920-21 Bureau of Economic Geology

Oligoclase (61%), quartz (20%), microcline (15%), biotite (2%), epidote (2%), chlorite
(tr), magnetite or ilmenite (tr), sphene (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Plagioclase shows
incipient alteration to sericite; biotite, pale yellow to very dark brown pleochroism, is partly
altered to chlorite; epidote is in masses of grains with biotite and along grain boundaries.
Grain size:0.5 to 5mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular.Rock:granodiorite.

Stanolind (Superior and Intex) #1 Jordan cuttings 8920-25 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline (75%), albite (15%), quartz (5%), biotite (3%), epidote (1%), sphene (1%),
apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Microcline occurs as large grains and as embayed, corroded rem-
nants in plagioclase; biotite pleochroism is yellow-brown to very dark brown; epidote occurs
in veinlets and scattered tiny grains. Grain size: 1 to 3 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular.
Rock:granite.
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Sun and Ohio #1Helms core ? Bureau of Economic Geology

Oligoclase-andesine (53%),hornblende (15%), biotite (15%), quartz (10%), epidote (5%),
sphene (2%), calcite (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Plagioclase shows indistinct zoning and
incipient alteration to sericite; hornblende, yellow-green to blue-green pleochroism, is locally
poikilitic; biotite is a green-brown variety; epidote occurs in fresh euhedral grains; zircon
forms halos in biotite.Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: quartz
diorite.

SHACKELFORD COUNTY

Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.Honolulu #1Pool core 5273-76
Microcline microperthite (50%), hornblende (20%), epidote (12%), albite (10%), biotite
(8%), calcite (tr), magnetite or ilmenite (tr), sphene (tr), apatite (tr). Partly epidotized
pale green hornblende occurs in largegrains (primary) and in masses of sheaves (secondary);
epidote is the result of alteration of plagioclase and other ferromagnesian minerals and re-
places albite, hornblende, and biotite; green-brown biotite occurs in large plates (primary)
partly altered to epidote and nests of small plates (secondary); sodic nature of the plagio-
clase is probably partly due to epidotization.The ferromagnesian minerals in this rock seem to
have suffered extensive deuteric changes. Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic
granular— metasomatic. Rock:alteredsyenite.

SHERMAN COUNTY

Humble #1Morris core 6085-6100 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microcline microperthite (60%), quartz (39%), chlorite (1%), pyrite (tr), red iron oxide
(tr), bleached biotite (tr), calcite (tr), zircon (tr). Microcline microperthite is micrograph-
ically intergrown with quartz— the intergrowth ranges from cuneiform to irregular to myrme-
kitic.Grainsize: 0.5 to 2 mm for grains; 0.1to 0.5 for intergrowth.Fabric:micrographic. Rock:
micrographic granite.

1.T.1.0. #1 Bryan cuttings 5123-38 Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.
Albite (59%), fine-grained quartz-albite fracture filling (20%), chlorite (10%), quartz(5%), epidote (4%), magnetite or ilmenite (1%), leucoxene (1%), apatite (tr), zircon(tr) Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm; fracture filling 0.05 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular.Rock:leuco-albite-quartzdiorite.

Phillips #1 Kathryn core 7739 Humble Oil& Rfg. Co.
?^U? TfSS (650̂)' albite (20%). microcline microperthite (10%), pyrite (2%), chloriteU7o), bleached biotite (1%), isotropic brown mineral (1%), red iron oxide (tr), apatite
(tr), zircon (tr). Groundmass is a microgranular aggregate of quartz and alkali feldspar-microcline microperthite and albite are phenocrysts, albite is altered to a mixture of sericiteand what appears to be a clay mineral; chlorite and bleached biotiteare derived from bio-tite phenocrysts; a brown isotropic mineral associated with apatite and zircon was not iden-tified. Gram srze: groundmass 0.02 to 0.04; phenocrysts 0.5 to 2 mm. Fabric: porphyritic.Rock: rhyoliteporphyry.

Phillips #1 Virginia cuttings 7040-50 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.
Microcline (58%), quartz (35%), sericite-muscovite (4%), biotite (1%) chlorite (1%)leucoxene (1%), mile (tr). Microcline mode includes sAbordinate pkg'iockL reddlh-SiZC: °-° 5 t0 °- 2 mm- FabriC:

—
blaSi/with elemeifstf

STONEWALL COUNTY

Honolulu #1 Baugh core ? Honolulu Oil Corp.

Quartz (53%), oligoclase (20%), microcline (15%), biotite (12%), sphene (tr), magnetite
or ilmenite (tr), zircon (tr), apatite (tr).Feldspar and quartz occur in a mosaic; plagioclase
shows incipient alteration to sericite; biotite, pale brown to very deep brown pleochroism,
occurs in non-orientedequant grains; zircon forms halosin biotite.Grain size: 0.5 mm.Fabric:granoblastic (quartz and feldspar recrystallized). Rock:metarkosite.
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SUTTON COUNTY

Phillips #1 Libb Wallis cuttings 5470-80 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline (45%), oligoclase (35%), quartz (20%), leucoxene (tr), red iron oxide (tr),
sericite-muscovite (tr), zircon (tr). Only a few fragments present. Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm.
Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular.Rock:granite.

Shell #3 Miers (Core Test #3) cuttings 4940-50 Shell Oil Co.

Albite chlorite (25%), calcite (10%), magnetite or ilmenite (5%), sericite (5%)pynte (tr). Plagioclase is sericitized and replaced by calcite; chlorite replaces original ferro-
magnesianminerals. Grain size: 0.2 to 1mm. Fabric: relict hypidiomorphic granular Rock-altered albite dionte.

Shell #3 Miers (Core Test #3) cuttings 4950-5003 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microcline micropertbte (40%), albite (33%), quartz (25%), calcite (1%), magnetite orilmenite (1%), chlorite (tr), pynte (tr). Some albite is early in subhedrons and shows incip-ient alteration to sericite; late clear albite occurs in veinlets. Grain size: 0.5 to 3 mm.Fabric-hypidiomorphic granular. Rock:granite.

SWISHER COUNTY

Humble #1Nanny cuttings 9590-9600 Shell Oil Co.
(1) 100% fine granular chloritewithscattered flecks of opaque mineral.(2) Albite (70%), chlorite (30%). Albite is sericitized. Grain size: 0.5 mm. Fabric: relicthypidiomorphic granular. Rock:alteredalbitemicrodiorite.

Humble #1 Nanny cuttings 9630-40 Shell Oil Co.
Plagioclase (65%), amphibole (10%), chlorite (10%), sericite (10%), ilmenite (4%), cal-cite (1%), sphene (tr),biotite (tr).Plagioclase is in advancedstage of sericitization;chloriteoccurs as a result of alterationof amphibole and inveinlets; sphene surrounds ilmenite; amphi-
bole occurs in large subhedrons and as masses of fibers. Grain size: 1.0 to 2.0 mm. Fabric:
hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: altereddiorite.

Humble #1 Nanny cuttings 9630-40 ShellOil Co.
Sericite (40%),albite? (29%),chlorite (15%),magnetiteor ilmenite (10%),amphibole (5%),
biotite (1%), pyrite (tr), apatite (tr).Feldspar (albite?) occurs in laths and is partly kao-
linized; large areas of the slide are composed of masses of fine sericite fibers; amphibole
occurs in ragged green to olive felty masses; apatite is in long needles;bright green chlorite oc-
curs inmasses andin veinlets;deep red-brownbiotite surrounds opaque mineral.Grain size:0.5
to 1.0mm.Fabric:relict hypidiomorphic granular. Rock:alteredalbitemicrodiorite.

Humble #1 Nanny cuttings 9640-50 Shell Oil Co.

Same as preceding 9630-40 but contains a more calcic plagioclase. Hornblende, brown to
green pleochroism, is partly altered to masses of small sheaves within the original large grains
and sphene.

Standard of Texas #1 Johnson 9193-9200 Bureau of Economic Geologycore

Andesine-labradorite (45%), augite (40%), olivine (10%), magnetite or ilmenite (5%),
biotite (tr), chlorite (tr), apatite (tr). Plagioclaseis in triangularly orientedlaths within an
optically continuous background of augite; plagioclase is vaguely zoned and shows variable
alteration to sericite; red-brown biotite fringes opaque mineral.Grain size: augite forms one
big optically continuous grain about 2 cm long and includes plagioclase and olivine grains up
to 1 mm long. Fabric: ophitic. Rock: olivine diabase. (Photomicrograph, PI.IX, A.)

TAYLOR COUNTY

Jamison -j^l Webb cuttings 5845-50 Bureau of Economic Geology

Individualmineralgrains indicateabiotiteschist similar to 6081.
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Jamison #1 Webb core 6081 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline and albite-oligoclase (48%), quartz (35%),biotite (15%), magnetite or ilmenite
(1%), leucoxene (1%), chlorite (tr),sphene (tr),apatite (tr),zircon (tr).Feldsparandquartz
form a mosaic, feldspar is predominantly microcline; green-brown biotite occurs in oriented
plates; rock shows a layering expressed in grain size and varied concentration of quartz and
feldspar. Grain size: 0.2 mm. Fabric: lepidoblastic. Rock: feldspathic biotite schist. (Photomi-
crographs, PI.VII,A andB.)

Jamison #1 Webb core 6125-26 Bureau of Economic Geology

Quartz (50%), oligoclase (20%),microcline (15%),biotite (12%), hornblende (2%),pyrite
(1%), sphene (tr), apatite (tr). Quartz and feldspar form a mosaic; biotite, red-brown, occurs
in rudely oriented plates; hornblende pleochroism is yellow-green to green; plagioclase, micro-
cline, and quartz show varied concentration in rude layers. Grain size: 0.1 to 0.5 mm. Fabric:
lepidoblastic.Rock:feldspathicbiotiteschist.

Jamison #1 Webb cuttings 6234-44 Bureau of Economic Geology
Individual mineral grains indicate a biotite schist similar to 6081and6125-26.

TERRY COUNTY

Anderson-Prichard#1 Rich cuttings 13130-34 Bureau of Economic Geology
Albite and microcline (62%), quartz (30%), magnetite or ilmenite (4%), chlorite (2%),
sericite-muscovite (1%), leucoxene (1%), red iron oxide (tr), apatite (tr). Quartz forms a
granoblastic aggregate with feldspar; feldspar is mostly albite with porphyroblastic-poikilo-
blastic habit; chlorite and sericite-muscovite occur as intergranular fibers and plates. Minerals
are unequally distributed in the rock— there are quartz-rich and quartz-poor areas. Grain size:
aggregate 0.05 to 0.2 mm; porphyroblasts up to 2 mm. Fabric: crystalloblastic. Rock: felds-pathizedarkosicsedimentary rock?, micrograniteporphyry?.

J.L. Hamon (Coroco) #1Atlas Life cuttings 13250-60 Bureau of EconomicGeology
Microcline microperthite (57%), quartz (30%), albite (10%), chlorite (2%), red iron oxide(1%), magnetite or ilmenite (tr), fluorite (tr), leucoxene (tr), biotite (tr), calcite (tr)
feldspar is partly kaolinizedand it is difficult to separate plagioclase from microperthite; quartz
is inpart micrographically intergrown with feldspar; calcite occurs in masses from alterationofieldspar; magnetiteor ilmenite is partly altered to red iron oxide;biotitelaths are nearly opaqueirom partial oxidation. Grain size: 0.5 to 3 mm. Fabric: micrographic. Rock: micrographic

TOM GREEN COUNTY
Honolulu #1 Nasworthy core 7688-89 Bureau of Economic Geology

chioritfT!^ols6^ (78%>« <*""** (12%), albite (5%), hornblende (3%), biotite (1%),
k" m WeSn^W W°^ (,tr)'f^ (tr)' zirCOn (tr) " Microcline microperthite
partiv alferfd to .'hi T P
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1
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Richardson #1 Schwartz cuttings 7160.68 Bureauof Economic
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UPTON COUNTY

Slick-Urschel #1 Standefer cuttings 12490-500 Bureau of Economic Geology
Andesine (51%), hornblende (35%), biotite (7%), quartz (3%), calcite (2%), magnetite or
ilmenite (2%), sphene (tr), apatite (tr), leucoxene (tr). Twinned plagioclase occurs in a
mosaic with ferromagnesian minerals; hornblende pleochroism is yellow to dark green; biotite
is red-brown. Grain size: 0.2 to 1 mm. Fabric: xenomorphic granular?, granoblastic?. Rock:microdiorite?, amphibolite?. (Also in slide is one fragment of severely strained and sutured
mosaic of alkali feldspar and quartz with green-brown biotite, partly chloritized, and apatite.)
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WHEELER COUNTY

Best #1Tindall cuttings 2252 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microperthite, andesine?, quartz,chlorite, calcite, magnetite or ilmenite, biotite, apatite, zircon.
Some microperthite grains show a cuneiform micrographic structure; indistinctly zoned plagio-
clase, probably andesine, is partly altered to sericite, chlorite, and calcite; biotitepleochroism is
yellow-brown to very dark brown; chlorite is a finely fibrous green-brown variety. Mineral per-
centages are variable in different fragments. Grain size: 0.2 to 0.5 mm. Fabric:hypidiomorphic
granular. Rock: microgranite.

Best #1Tindall cuttings 2267 Bureau of Economic Geology
Similar to 2252 but with (1) traces of relict green hornblendeand (2) one fragment of rhyolite(microgranular quartz-alkali feldspar groundmass 0.05 to 0.1 mm with one quartz phenocryst1mm indiameter). '

Schenk et al. #1 George cuttings 2492-2504 Bureau of Economic Geology
Albite (58%) hornblende (35%), magnetite or ilmenite (4%), epidote (2%), sphene (1%),
augite (tr), chlorite (tr), quartz (tr), calcite (tr). Albite is in partly sericitizedlaths; horn-blende, green to yellow-green pleochroism, occurs in discrete grains and prisms and is associatedwith tiny epidote grains, possibly the hornblende is the result of alteration of augite; augiteoccurs in relicts surroundedby hornblende; epidote is in tiny grains in the body of therock and
in a cross-cutting veinlet; quartzand calcite occur together in a vug; magnetiteor ilmenite is inscattered grains. Grain size: 0.2 to 1mm.Fabric:subophitic.Rock: altered albitediabase.

Schenk et al. #1 George cuttings 2492-2504 Bureau of Economic Geology
Plagioclase (42%), chlorite (22%), hornblende (20%), magnetite or ilmenite and pyrite(12%), zeolite? (3%), unidentified needles (1%). Completely sericitized plagioclase occurs inradiallaths in a mass of yellow green hornblende andits alterationproduct, chlorite;magnetite
or ilmenite and pyrite grains are distributed throughout the slide; unsericitized low-birefringent
mineral is probably zeolite but may be alkali feldspar; it is penetrated by an unidentified low
birefringent acicular mineral. Grain size: 0.2 to 0.5 mm.Fabric:relict subophitic. Rock: altereddiabase.

Schenk et al. #1 George cuttings 2542-47 Bureau of Economic Geology
Oligoclase-andesine, quartz, hornblende, biotite, epidote, sphene,magnetite or ilmenite, apatite,
zircon. Plagioclase, locally anti-perthitic, is in an advanced stage of sericitization; hornblende
pleochroism is yellow-green to green; biotite is green-brown; epidote is derived from alteration
of hornblende and plagioclase. Grain size: 0.2 to 2 mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular. Rock:
quartz diorite.

Smith #2 Farren cutting 2490-2500 StanolindOil & Gas Co.
Microperthite (68%), calcite (15%), hornblende (5%>), quartz (5%), albite (3%), chlorite
(3%), magnetite or ilmenite (1%), apatite (tr), pyrite (tr), zircon (tr). Grains are fractured
and cemented by calcite; calcite occurs in veinlets cementing breccia and also replaces feldspar
and hornblende; hornblende pleochroism is green to deep brown-green,chlorite is in fine masses
constituting part of the matrix of the breccia. Grain size: up to 3 mm.Fabric: cataclastic. Rock:
brecciated granite.

Smith #2 Farren cuttings 2961-69 StanolindOil& Gas Co.

Albite (74%), microperthite (10%), biotite (9%), hornblende (6%), apatite (1%), zircon
(tr). Microperthite is present as a single elongate phenocryst; biotite occurs in non-oriented
laths and showspale to deep brownpleochroism; hornblende,yellow-green to green pleochroism,
occurs in needles and stubby prisms. Grain size: 0.02 to 0.1mm with sporadic feldspar up to 2
mm.Fabric:xenomorphic granular.Rock: porphyritic albite syenodiorite.

Smith #2 Farren Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.cuttings 3056

Microperthite (93%), quartz (6%), aegirine-augite (1%), apatite (tr).Grain size:up to 3 ram.
Fabric: hypidiomorphicgranular. Rock:granite.
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Smith #2 Farren cuttings 3065-70 Stanolind Oil& Gas Co.
Rock is breccia composed of fragments of quartz, microperthite,magnetite or ilmenite, biotite,
zircon, anda fine intergranular matrix. Grain size:0.5 mm.Fabric:cataclastic.Rock:brecciated
granite.

Smith #2 Farren Stanolind Oil& Gas Co.cuttings 3125
Microperthite (65%), quartz (30%), hornblende (3%), chlorite (1%), magnetite or ilmenite
(1%), apatite (tr). Hornblendepleochroism is pale green-brown to deep green. Grain size: 1
to2 mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular.Rock:granite.

Smith #2 Farren cuttings 3125 Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.
(1) Microperthite (62%), quartz (30%), chlorite (5%), magnetite or ilmenite (2%), biotite

(1%), leucoxene (tr),sphene (tr).Rock shows incipientbrecciation.Grainsize:1to 2 mm.
Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular. Rock:granite.

(2) Microperthite (66%), quartz (25%), amphibole (7%), magnetite or ilmenite (1%),
apatite (1%). Amphibolepleochroism is a brown to deep brown-green; apatite is abundant
in needles. Grain size: 0.2 to 0.3 mm. Fabric: xenomorphic granular. Rock: microgranite.

Smith #2 Farren cuttings 3877-83 StanolindOil& Gas Co.
Fragment is apparently from a miarolitic cavity and consists of carbonate, radiating and con-
voluted massesof chlorite,biotite,andgreen pyroxene (probablyaegirine-augite).

Smith #2 Farren cuttings 4286 Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.
Microperthite (55%), quartz (30%),albite (10%), amphibole (5%),biotite (1%), zircon (tr).
Amphibole pleochroism is brown to deep brown witha border of riebeckite (blue).Grain size:
0.2mm.Fabric:xenomorphicgranular. Rock:microgranite.

Thomas & McFarland #1Kachelhoffer cuttings 2280 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline microperthite, plagioclase, anhydrite, quartz, magnetite or ilmenite, red iron oxide.
Microcline microperthite and sodic plagioclase occur as fractured grains veined with red iron
oxide and anhydrite; masses of anhydrite are also present in the rock. Grain size: 0.5 to 4 mm.
Fabric:?. Rock: granite.

Thomas & McFarland #1Kachelhoffer cuttings 2325 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline microperthite, albite-oligoclase, quartz, hornblende, biotite, magnetite or ilmenite,
apatite, zircon. Plagioclase shows indistinctzoning; hornblendeis green-brown; biotite is brown.
Slide is composed mostly of individualmineral fragments. Grain size: 0.2 to 2 mm. Fabric: ?.
Rock: granite.

WICHITA COUNTY

Continental and Magnolia #1Beach Bureau of Economic Geologycuttings 3180

Magnetite or ilmenite, quartz, sericite, epidote, calcite, sphene. Slide is poor and composed of
very fine cuttings; sericite fibers appear to be oriented; magnetite or ilmenite content is very
high. Grainsize: less than0.1mm. Fabric: crystalloblastic?. Rock: epidote-sericitephyllite?.

Frabar-Hodges #1 George core 3318 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.

Chlorite and epidote (83%), calcite (8%), mica? (4%), quartz (3%), pyrite and magnetite
(2%), relict plagioclase? (tr). Tiny eidote and chlorite plates form the mass of the rock;
epidote also occurs in large grains sporadically throughout the rock and in quartz-calcitevein-
lets; quartz in veinlets includes myriad tiny chlorite plates; the strongly birefringent platy
mineral is probably a mica; pyrite and magnetite occurs as scattered grains and cubes; one
grain apparently of relict twinned plagioclase almost entirely engulfed by chlorite and epidote
was observed. Grain size: mostly less than 0.02 mm; mica? plates up to 0.2 mm long. Fabric:
metasomatic. Rock: chlorite-epidoterock.

Gulf #1Miller core 4231-35 Humble Oil& Rfg Co.
Microcline microperthite and albite-oligoclase (68%), quartz (15%), sericite (6%), rock frag-
ments (5%), biotite (3%), calcite (2%), chlorite (1%),sphene (tr),epidote (tr), sphene and
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ilmenite (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Micraclinemicroperthite and variably sericitizedalbite-
oligoclase occur as angular grains; quartz is in angular grains; sericite occurs as intergranular
fibers as a result of reconstitution and from alteration of plagioclase; green biotite occurs as
smallplatesand fibers concentratedinnests withchlorite;rock fragments arechert,microgranite,
and quartz mosaic; sphene-ilmenite occur together as single grains. Grain size: up to 0.5 mm.
Fabric: relict clastic— incipient crystalloblastic (no recrystallization of quartz and feldspar but
growth of biotite and sericite attests to reconstitution). Rock: meta-arkose.

Texas #44 Skinner ■ core 2860 Bureau of Economic Geology
Albite and microcline (62%), quartz (15%), rock fragments (10%), quartz-feldspar-chlorite-
sericite matrix (8%), chlorite (3%), calcite (1%), pyrite (1%), muscovite (tr), apatite (tr),
zircon (tr). Feldspar and quartz occur in angular fractured and strained grains; microcline is
microperthitic in some grains; rock fragments are chert, volcanic rocks,metasedimentary rocks,
and granitic rocks; matrix may be a crushmatrix or partly reconstituted intergranular sedimen-
tary material;chlorite is inmasses and veinlets;pyrite occurs withquartz andchlorite in veinlets
and is partly altered to red iron oxide.Grain size: less than0.02 to 0.5 mm.Fabric:cataclastic.
Rock: meta-arkoseor metagraywacke.

Texas #44 Skinner core 2860-65 Humble Oil& Rfg.Co.
Microcline microperthite and albite-oligoclase (73%), quartz (15%), rock fragments (4%),
chlorite (3%),epidote (3%),magnetiteor ilmenite (1%),sericite (1%), leucoxene (tr),calcite
(tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr).Feldspar occurs in both angular and round grains; quartz is in
angular grains and in veinlets; epidote occurs with quartz inveinlets and as scattered grains in
the rock: rock fragments are granitic and volcanic; chlorite forms intergranular plates and
masses with sericite fibers. Grain size: up to 0.5 mm with sporadicrock and feldspar fragments
up to 2 mm. Fabric: relict clastic— incipient crystalloblastic (no recrystallization of quartz and
feldspar). Rock: meta-arkose.

WILBARGER COUNTY

Barkley-Meadows #14-A Stephens core 3007 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.
Labradorite (63%), augite (25%), biotite (4%), magnetite or ilmenite (4%), hornblende
(3%), hypersthene (1%), iddingsite? (tr), pyrite (tr), apatite (tr)..Plagioclase is zoned;
augite shows a parallel schiller structure and locally is fringed with hornblende showing pale
brown to green pleochroism; biotite is red-brown and fringes the opaque mineral; hypersthene
is partly altered to iddingsite?. Grainsize: 0.5 to1mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular. Rock:
leuco-microgabbro.

Gulf #6-E Blackman core 3515-33 Bureau of Economic Geology

Quartz (51%), albite (25%), microcline (15%),biotite (7%),muscovite (1%),sericite (1%),
apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Quartzand feldspar occur in amosaic, plagioclase is partly sericitized;
muscovite and biotite occur as equant non-oriented plates; biotite pleochroism is pale brown to
almost black. Grain size: 0.2 to 0.4 mm.Fabric: granoblastic (thoroughly recrystallized rock).
Rock: metarkosite. (Photomicrograph,PL V,B.)

Humble #6 Stevens cuttings 2810-15 Bureau ofEconomic Geology

Andesine (60%), hornblende (40%), magnetite or ilmenite (tr), apatite (tr). Plagioclase sub-
hedrons are partly sericitized; green hornblende occurs in frayed and felty masses; locally it
shows abrown fringe or interior patch.Grain size:up to 2mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular.
Rock: diorite.

Texas #1Main core 4725 Humble Oil& Rfg.Co.

Microcline (56%), quartz (25%), albite (8%), biotite (8%), muscovite (2%), magnetite or
ilmeniteand leucoxene (1%), apatite (tr), zircon (tr).Microcline and quartz form a mosaic
showing a rude dimensional orientation; plagioclase ismore or less concentrated in a layer that
is alsoricher in muscovite; biotite and muscovite are inoriented plates.Grainsize: 0.2 to 0.5 mm.
Fabric:lepidoblastic.Rock: biotite-quartz-microclineschist.

WILLIAMSON COUNTY

Shell and Sinclair #1Purcell core 9474-79 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline (40%), albite-oligoclase (35%), quartz (18%), biotite (4%), magnetiteor ilmenite
(2%), muscovite (1%), chlorite (tr), sphene (tr), calcite (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr).
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Plagioclase is partly altered to sericite, locally it is replaced by muscovite; quartz is commonly
weldedand undulose; mahogany brown biotite,partly alteredto chlorite,is locally crinkled and
bent. Therock is cut by anumber of fractures, oneof which showsa 3-mm apparent displacement.
There is an over-all dimensionalorientation of grains. Grainsize: 0.5 to 5 mm.Fabric:hypidio-
morphic granular— gneissic. Rock:granite gneiss.

WINKLER COUNTY

Gulf #46-E Keystone cuttings 9995-10000 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microcline microperthite (54%), quartz (20%), albite-oligoclase (15%), chlorite (4%),
hornblende (2%), calcite (2%), biotite (2%), pyrite (1%), zircon (tr), apatite (tr).
Quartz is strained, granulated, and streaked out in incipient gneissic development; hornblende
and biotite occur as faded relicts mostly altered to chlorite and calcite. Grain size: 0.05 mm
(granulated quartz) to 5 mm (microcline). Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular— cataclastic.
Rock: granite partly converted to granite gneiss.

Gulf #46-E Keystone cuttings 10000-05 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline microperthite and oligoclase (67%), quartz (25%), biotite (8%), apatite (tr),
zircon (tr). Feldspar is mostly microcline microperthite, plagioclase is sericitized; biotite,
very dark green-brown variety, is so oxidized as to be nearly opaque. Grain size: 0.5 to 2
mm.Fabric:xenomorphicgranular.Rock:granite.

Gulf #50-E Keystone cuttings 10080-90 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline microperthite (37%), oligoclase (35%), quartz (15%), chlorite (7%), biotite
(5%), calcite (1%), apatite (tr), sphene (tr), hornblende (tr), zircon (tr). Plagioclase is
partly sericitized; biotite pleochroism is yellow-brown to very dark brown; chlorite is derived
from alteration of hornblende. Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular.
Rock: granite.

Gulf #62-E Keystone cuttings 9650-60 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline microperthite (53%), albite-oligoclase (25%), quartz (15%), chlorite (3%),
biotite (3%), hornblende (1%), apatite (tr).Plagioclase shows incipient sericitization;bio-
tite, pale brown to brown pleochroism, is partly alteredto a greenish-brown moderateto high-
birefringent chlorite; blue-green hornblende shows alteration to the same type of chlorite.
Grain size: 0.5 to 2mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular.Rock: granite.

Gulf #69-E Keystone Bureau of Economic Geologycuttings 9865-71

Microcline and microperthite and albite-oligoclase (77%), quartz (20%), biotite (2%),
sericite-muscovite (1%), calcite (tr). Quartz is granulated; slide shows only a very few frag-
ments. Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: granite or grano-
diorite.

Gulf #70-E Keystone cuttings 9744-48 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline (56%), quartz (20%), albite-oligoclase (15%), biotite (3%), chlorite (2%),
hornblende (1%), sphene (1%), sericite-muscovite (1%), calcite (1%), zircon (tr), ilmenite
(tr), leucoxene (tr), apatite (tr). Microcline is locally microperthitic;quartz shows incipient
granulation; hornblende, green to dark green pleochroism, is partly altered to calcite and
chlorite; biotitepleochroism is golden brown to very dark brown; ilmenite is enveloped by
leucoxene. Grain size: 0.2 to 2 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: granite.

Gulf #73-E Keystone cuttings 9830-40 Bureau of Economic Geology
Oligoclase (58%), microcline microperthite (15%), quartz (10%), biotite (10%), horn-
blende (4%), epidote (1%), chlorite (1%), sphene (1%), calcite (tr), leucoxene (tr),
pyrite (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Biotite pleochroism is yellow-brown to brown; horn-
blende pleochroism is yellow-green to green. Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm. Fabric: hypidiomor-
phic granular. Rock: granodiorite.

Gulf #75-E Keystone cuttings 9800-10 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microcline, albite, quartz, sericite, biotite, chlorite, red iron oxide, apatite. Slide is composed
mostly of mineral fragments; microcline is locally microperthitic; plagioclase is largely seri-
citized; biotite is bleached;sericite occurs in masses from alterationof plagioclase. Grain size:
0.5 to 2mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular.Rock:granite.
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Phillips #2 Bashara core 9915 Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.
Oligoclase-andesine (68%), quartz (15%), biotite (10%) microperthite (5%), chlorite (1%),
leucoxene (1%), apatite (tr), zircon (tr), pyrite (tr), calcite (tr). Plagioclase is partly
sericitized; red-brown biotite occurs in oriented plates and is partly altered to chlorite; quartz
is markedly strained; calcite is in veinlets. Grain size: 0.5 to 1mm. Fabric: gneissic (biotite
is oriented but there is also a tendency for orientation of long axes of quartz and feldspar
grains; no separation of dark minerals, quartz, and feldspar has taken place; some evidence
of relicthypidiomorphic fabricispresent).Rock:granodioritegneiss.

Phillips #4 Walton cuttings 9705-10 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microperthite (79%), albite-oligoclase (15%), quartz (5%), apatite (1%), muscovite (tr).
Plagioclase is locally sericitized;slide is composedmostly of mineral fragments (largely feldspar)
and estimated mode is not necessarily representative.Grain size: 1to 4 mm. Fabric:?. Rock:
probably a granite.

Phillips #5 Walton cuttings 9685-90 Bureau of Economic Geology

Quartz (48%), albite (25%), biotite (15%), amphibole (7%), chlorite (2%), magnetite
or ilmenite (1%), calcite (1%), pyrite (1%), apatite (tr). Biotite, red-brown, occurs
in oriented plates; hornblende,partly altered to chlorite, is in orientedprisms; calcite occurs
as veinlets. Grain size: 0.5 mm. Fabric: crystalloblastic. Rock: amphibole-biotite-albite-quartz
schist.

Richardson & Bass #10-E Walton core 9857 Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.
Oligoclase-andesine (40%), microperthite (27%), quartz (20%), biotite (10%), sericite
(2%), calcite (1%), pyrite (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr).Biotite pleochroism is pale brown
to red-brown; calcite is in veinlets. Grain size: 1 to 2 mm. Fabric: xenomorphic granular.
Rock: granodiorite.

Richardson & Bass #10-E Walton core 9858 Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.

Oligoclase (74%), quartz (15%), biotite (8%), muscovite (1%), microcline (1%) pyrite
(1%), leucoxene (tr), fluorite (tr), zircon (tr), apatite (tr), calcite (tr). Quartz is severely
strained, locally crushed; biotite,pale to dark red-brown pleochroism, is in non-oriented laths
and shows zircon halos; plagioclase is partly sericitized; microcline remnant is completely en-
velopedby plagioclase. Grainsize: 5mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: cataclastically
alteredquartzdiorite.

Sinclair #6-A Walton cuttings 9955-65 Bureau of Economic Geology
Albite-oligoclase (62%), quartz (20%), microcline microperthite (15%), sericite-muscovite
(2%), calcite (1%), zircon (tr), sphene (tr), magnetite or ilmenite (tr).Plagioclase shows
incipient alteration to sericite; microcline is only locally microperthitic; quartz shows strain
and incipient granulation; sericite-muscovite occurs as small fibers in plagioclase and small
flakes scattered in the rock. Grain size: 0.5 to 1 mm. Fabric: xenomorphic granular. Rock:
microgranodiorite.

YOAKUM COUNTY

Continental #1 Rodgers core 13015 Bureau of Economic Geology

Groundmass (82%), oligoclase? and alkali feldspar (15%), leucoxene (3%), zircon (tr),
apatite (tr), rock fragment-chert (tr), sphene (tr), pyrite (tr), calcite (tr). Groundmass
is a microcrystalline mass of feldspar, sericite, and chlorite; chlorite also occurs as larger
masses; sericite also occurs as an interlacing network of fibers; plagioclase and alkali feld-
spar occur as scattered grains; rock shows a parallel layering expressedin distributionof ser-
icite and size of feldspar grains; there is a faint indication of vitroclastic structure. Grain
size: groundmass less than 0.05 mm; feldspar fragments up to 1mm. Fabric: pyroclastic.
Rock: trachyandesite tuff. (Photomicrograph,PL VIII,C.)

Continental #1 Rodgers core 13015 Bureau of Economic Geology
Groundmass (97%), albite and alkali feldspar (3%), calcite (tr), leucoxene (tr), apatite
(tr), zircon (tr). Groundmass is microcrystalline and composed of quartz-feldspar-chlorite-
sericite; partly resorbed phenocryst consists of an albitecore and an alkali feldspar rim. Grain
size: groundmass less than0.02 mm; phenocryst up to 2 mm.Fabric:porphyritic. Rock: rhyolite
porphyry (possibly a fragment in the tuff).
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Continental #1Rodgers core 13016 Bureau of Economic Geology

Groundmass (90%), microperthite (8%), plagioclase (2%), chlorite (tr), leucoxene (tr),
apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Microcrystalline groundmass is composed of quartz, feldspar, and
sericite fibers and stained withiron oxide; angular fragments of microperthite and plagioclase
are irregularly distributed in the groundmass. Grain size: groundmass less than 0.05 mm;
feldspar grains up to 1mm.Fabric: pyroclastic. Rock: rhyolite tuff.

Fikes & Murchison #17-C Elliott cuttings 11200-05 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microperthite (82%), quartz (18%), leucoxene (tr), sericite (tr), zircon (tr). Microper-
thite, possibly including some plagioclase, occurs in an irregular to cuneiform intergrowth
with quartz.Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm. Fabric: micrographic. Rock: micrographic granite.



Part 2— Southeast New Mexico

CHAVES COUNTY

Amerada #1-RA State cuttings 11580-90 Shell OilCo.
Groundmass (95%), tourmaline (5%). Macrocrystalline quartz-alkali feldspar groundmass
contains radial aggregates of gray to colorless tourmaline. Grain size: groundmass less than
0.02 -mm; tourmaline aggregates up to 0.2 mm. Fabric: microgranular. Rock: tourmalinized
rhyolite. '-

Amerada #1-RA State cuttings 11594 Bureau of Economic Geology

Groundmass (94%), albite (3%), alkali feldspar (1%), leucoxene (1%), calcite (1%),
quartz (tr). Groundmass is composed of quartz and alkali feldspar and shows very fine flow
structure; albite and alkali feldspar also occur as phenocrysts; quartz occurs mostly as a part
of the groundmass but is also present insporadic larger grains. Grain size: groundmass 0.01 to
0.02 mm; phenocrystsup to1mm. Fabric:porphyritic.Rock: rhyoliteporphyry.

Amerada #1-RA State cuttings 11620-21 Shell Oil Co.
Slide contains two grains: one is similar to 11580-90 but without the tourmaline; the other
is a breccia or conglomerate of angular rhyolite fragments 0.5 to 3 mm in diameter. Fragments
for the most part have a microcrystalline groundmass but (a) one contains tourmaline, (b) one
is micrographic, (c) one has small sporadic albite phenocrysts, and (d) one showssmall scat-
teredgrains of opaquemineral that is probablyilmenite.

Amerada #1-RA State cuttings 11621 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcrystalline to cryptocrystalline quartz-feldspar mass contains sporadic sericite fibers and
thin quartzveinlets.Rock:rhyolite.

Barnsdall #1-A State core 12034-40 Bureau of Economic Geology

Labradorite (54%), semi-opaque mineral— partly devitrified glass? (30%), chlorite (10%),
magnetite or ilmenite (5%), unidentifiedalteredremnants (1%), carbonate (tr),biotite, (tr),
pyrite (tr). Plagioclase is present as microlites; semi-opaque gray-brown mineral proves to
be anisotropic on very thin edge under high illumination and may be a partly devitrified
glass; chlorite? is an olive-green secondary mineral with moderate to high birefringence
that shows a concentric bandedstructure; itcommonly surrounds colorless, moderateto highly
birefringent, one-cleavage, uniaxial-negative fragments that were not identified. Grain size:
0.1 to 0.2mm.Fabric:hyalopilitic?. Rock:alteredbasalt.

Barnsdall #1-A State cuttings ? Shell Oil Co.
Labradorite (78%), chlorite (6%), biotite? (6%), augite (5%), magnetite or ilmenite (4%),
amphibole (1%). Biotite?, pale green to pale brown pleochroism, is a highly birefringent
micaceous mineral partly altered to an olive-drabchlorite; augite is brown and probably tita-
niferous; amphibole occurs in tiny needles. Grain size: 0.1 to 0.2 mm. Fabric: subophitic. Rock:
diabase.

Black #1Shildneck cuttings 6850-60 ShellOil Co.

Microcline (58%), albite (15%), quartz (15%), chlorite (10%), leucoxene (2%), biotite
(tr), zircon (tr). Biotite is almost completely altered to chlorite. Grain size: 0.5 to 1 mm.
Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: granite.

Black #1 Shildneck cuttings 6860-70 Shell Oil Co.
Quartz (35%), albite (30%), microcline (22%), amphibole (10%), chlorite (3%), apatite
(tr). Amphibole is deeply colored with brown to green pleochroism but this deep color may
be due in part to excess thickness of poor slide. Grain size: 0.5 mm,. Fabric: hypidiomorphic
granular. Rock: granodiorite.

Black #1 Shildneck cuttings 6860-70 Shell Oil Co.
Labradorite (65%), chlorite (20%), augite (8%), magnetite or ilmenite (5%), epidote (1%),
leucoxene (1%). Plagioclase is in non-oriented laths; augite is violet-brown in color and
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probably titaniferous; epidote occurs in small masses in plagioclase and chlorite; chlorite is
derived from alteration of original ferromagnesianminerals. Grain size: 0.5 mm. Fabric: sub-
ophitic.Rock: alteredleuco-diabase.

Continental #1Lankford cuttings 8040-50 Shell Oil Co.
Quartz (74%), alkalifeldspar (10%),muscovite andsericite (5%),pyrite (5%), biotite (4%),
magnetite or ilmenite (2%), rutile (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Some large muscovite
plates show bending, rucking; biotite, an olive-brown variety, is smeared out into streaks;
feldspar is altered. Grain size: 0.1 to 0.2 mm.Fabric:ranges from granoblastic to lepidoblastic.
Rock:metaquartzite (gradingintoamicaschistorphyllite).

Continental #1Lankford cuttings 8075-95 StanolindOil & Gas Co.
Quartz (82%), feldspar (8%), biotite (6%), pyrite (3%), muscovite (1%), apatite (tr),
rutile (tr), zircon (tr). Quartz occurs as round grains in a mosaic; feldspar, microcline andalbite, occurs as largepoikilitic grains and as smaller grains in the mosaic; one porphyroblast
of muscovite is present; biotite, pale brown to very red-brown pleochroism, occurs in short
equant plates. Grain size: 0.1 to 0.2 mm. Fabric: granoblastic. Rock: metaquartzite.

Continental #1Lankford cuttings 8090-95 Shell OilCo.
Quartz (84%), alkali feldspar (10%), biotite (3%), pyrite (2%), muscovite (1%), calcite(tr), apatite (tr). Quartz is in an even-sized mosaic; biotite is in short stubby prisms. Grainsize: 0.2 to 0.4 mm.Fabric:granoblastic.Rock:metaquartzite.

Dekalb #1Lewis core 5635-38 Bureau of Economic Geology
Plagioclase (45%),microcline microperthite (30%),quartz (15%), hornblende (3%), chlorite(3%), epidote (2%), magnetite or ilmenite (1%), sphene (1%), leucoxene (tr), calcite (tr),
apatite (tr) zircon (tr). Zoned plagioclase shows cores altered to epidote and sericite and!locally, mantles of alkali feldspar— composition probably ranges from andesine through albite;
quartz is interstitial to plagioclase subhedrons and locally is partly granulated; hornblendepleochroism is pale green to green; chlorite occurs with calcite and is derived from alterationoi biotite and hornblende; sphene is in individual crystals and also mantles magnetite orilmenite; locally it is partly altered to leucoxene. Grain size: feldspar 2 to 6 mm; quartz 0.5to Z mm. fabric: hypidiomorphic granular.Rock: granodiorite.

Dekalband Magnolia #1White core 7458-63 Bureauof EconomicGeology
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Franklin, Aston & Fair #1 OrchardPark-n, AS[on«nir ffiUrchardFark cuttings 5350-60 Shell Oil Co.

0.5
afoTmm.Of *""*" ""^^ and microcli^ with a trace of chlorite. Grain size:

Franklin, Aston & Fair #1 Orchard Park cuttings 5360-70 Shell Oil Co.
Fragmentsof sericitizedmicrocline microperthiteandquartzup to 2mm.

Franklin, Aston & Fair #1 Orchard Park cuttings 5400-10 Shell Oil Co.
Plagioclase (67%), quartz (30%), biotite (3%), sericite (included in feldspar), zircon (tr).
Plagioclase has a completely sericitized center and an unaltered albite rim; biotite pleo-
chroism is pale red-brown to very dark red-brown.Grain size: 1 to 2 mm. Fabric: hypidiomor-
phic granular.Rock: granodiorite.
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Franklin, Aston & Fair #1 Orchard Park cuttings 5440-50 Shell Oil Co.
Microcline microperthite (50%), quartz
Biotiteis altered to chlorite.

(50%), chlorite (tr), biotite (tr), apatite (tr).

Franklin, Aston & Fair #1 OrchardPark cuttings 5480-90 Shell Oil Co.
One fragment only. Red-brown biotite, sericitized albite, microcline, magnetite or ilmenite,
apatite.

Franklin, Aston & Fair #1 Orchard Park cuttings 5500-10 Shell Oil Co.
Albite (75%), biotite 15%), quartz (10%), pyrite (tr), zircon (tr), apatite (tr). Albite ispartly sericitized; biotite is red-brown variety; pyrite occurs in biotite cleavages; apatiteand zircon occur mostly inbiotite with zircon making intense halos. Grain size: 2 mm Fabrichypidiomorphic granular. Rock: granodiorite.

Franklin, Aston & Fair #1 Orchard Park cuttings 5650-60 Shell Oil Co.
Sameas 5500-10 but withabout4% microclineanda traceof fluorite.

Franklin, Aston & Fair #1 Orchard Park cuttings 5800-10 Shell Oil Co.
Microcline microperthite (42%), albite (40%)
Albite is partly sericitized. Grain size: 2 to 4granodiorite.

quartz (15%), biotite (3%), muscovite (tr).
mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock:

Franklin, Aston& Fair #1OrchardPark core 5814-27 Bureau ofEconomicGeology
Microcline microperthite (51%), quartz (25%), oligoclase (17%), chlorite (5%), leucoxene(1%), fluorite (1%), zircon (tr), apatite (tr), sphene (tr). Plagioclase is partly sericitized;leucoxene and sphene occur within masses of chlorite derived from alteration of biotite;fluorite is in a veinlet. Grain size: 2 to 6 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock:granite.

Gulf #1Jennings core 8300 Bureau ofEconomic Geology
Microperthite (35%), oligoclase (33%), quartz (20%), chlorite (4%), calcite (3%), biotite(2%), leucoxene (2%), sphene (1%), apatite (tr), zircon (tr), fluorite (tr). Plagioclase
is partly sericitized and microperthiteshows incipient kaolinization;calcite replacesplagioclase;chlorite is derived from alteration of green-brown biotite and contains small scattered grainsof leucoxene;sphene is altered in part to leucoxene. Grain size:0.5 to 3 mm. Fabric:hypidio-
morphic granular. Rock: granite.

Gulf #1 Jennings core 8319 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.
Microperthite (34%), albite (25%), quartz (25%), chlorite (8%), fluorite (3%), sericite
(3%), leucoxene (1%), calcite (1%), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Chlorite is after biotite;
leucoxene occurs as small grains in the chlorite; calcite replaces plagioclase; fluorite occurs in
large masses; sericite is derived from alteration of plagioclase. Grain size: 1 to 6 mm.Fabric:
hypidiomorphic granular. Rock:granite.

Gulf #1Jennings core 8319 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microperthite (32%), albite (30%), quartz (30%), chlorite (5'%), calcite (2%), leucoxene
(1%), pyrite (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Plagioclase is in large twinned grains; chlorite
apparently was derived from alteration of biotite; leucoxene occurs in masses and in small
grains included in chlorite; calcite in part replaces feldspar; apatite and zircon show zonal
growth. Grain size:1mm to 1cm. Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: granite.

Gulf #1State-Chaves U core 3100± Bureau of Economic Geology

Groundmass (89%), calcite (7%), microclineand plagioclase (3%), zoisite (1%). Groundmass
is composed of calcite-chlorite-zoisite-feldspar and a semi-opaque mineral that is greenish in
reflected light; the groundmass shows a stratification or flowage structure; microcline and
plagioclase occur as round grains; euhedral rhombic or prismatic zoisite crystals are dispersed
through theslide. Grain size: groundmass less than 0.05 mm; feldspar and zoisite 0.1 to 0.2 ram.
Fabric:pyroclastic?, porphyritic?. Rock: alteredvolcanicrock, tuff or flow.
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Honolulu #1Hinkle-Federal core 7310-15 BureauofEconomic Geology

Microcline microperthite (42%), albite (25%), quartz (25%), biotite (3%), chlorite (2%),
magnetiteand ilmenite (2%), epidote (1%),sphene (tr), apatite (tr), calcite (tr).Plagioclase
is sericitized;quartzshows strain andgranulation withdevelopment of some fine crushed areas;
biotiteoccurs in partly bleachedplates, palebrown to brown pleochroism, and is largely altered
to chlorite; chlorite occurs in veinlets with epidote and as a result of alteration of biotite;
magnetite and ilmenite are unevenly distributedin layers; ilmenite is surroundedby leucoxene
or sphene. Grain size: irregular,0.1mm to 1cm.Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular with cataclastic
elements.Rock: granite.

Honolulu #1Hinkle-Federal core 7310-15 (cut parallel to core) Humble Oil& Rfg. Co.
Albite (40%), quartz (30%), biotite (15%), epidote (7%), magnetite or ilmenite (4%),
chlorite (3%), apatite (1%), sphene (tr). Plagioclase is zoned and shows incipient sericitiza-
tion; epidote occurs in scatteredgrains, large masses, and tiny masses in plagioclase; biotite,
pale to olive-drabpleochroism, is partly altered to chlorite; sphene occurs as very thin rims on
opaque mineral. Grain size: wide range from 0.1 to 2 mm; average 0.2 to 0.5 mm. Fabric:
hypidiomorphic granular.Rock: albite-quartzmicrodiorite.

Honolulu #1Hinkle-Federal core 7310-15 (cut normal to core) Humble Oil & Rfg. Co,

Same as above.

Honolulu #1Levick-State cuttings 7210-15 Bureau of Economic Geology

Albite (35%), microcline microperthite (30%), chlorite (12%), quartz (10%), epidote (8%),
leucoxene (2%), calcite (2%), magnetiteor ilmenite (1%), apatite (tr), sphene (tr).Plagio-
clase is altered to various combinationsof sericite, epidote,and chlorite and probably originally
was more calcic than albite; chlorite occurs as a resultof alteration of plagioclase andin masses
with epidote; quartz is sutured and partly granulated. Grain size: 0.5 to 2mm.Fabric: hypidio-
morphic granular— cataclastic. Rock: cataclastically altered albite granodiorite.

Honolulu #1 McConkey Estate cuttings 5970-80 ShellOil Co.

Groundmass (87%), albite (8%), leucoxene (2%), chlorite (1%),sphene (1%), calcite (1%),
apatite (tr). Albite occurs in the quartz-alkali feldspar groundmass and as phenocrysts partly
altered to sericite; apatite occurs in clusters of grains; sphene is partly altered to leucoxene.
Grain size: groundmass less than 0.05 mm; phenocrysts up to 1mm.Fabric:porphyritic. Rock:
rhyolite porphyry.

Honolulu #1 McConkeyEstate cuttings 6340-50 Shell Oil Co.

Alkali feldspar and albite-oligoclase (68%), quartz (20%), calcite (8%), leucoxene (2%),
sericite and muscovite (2%), chlorite (tr). Quartz is strained; calcite is in veinlets and partly
replaces feldspar. Grain size: 0.2 to 1 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: micro-
granodiorite.

Honolulu #1McConkey Estate cuttings 6350-60 Shell Oil Co.

Alkali feldspar (83%), quartz (10%), chlorite (4%), sericite (3%), calcite (tr), zircon (tr).
Feldspar is partly sericitized.Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock:
granite.

Honolulu #1 McConkey Estate 6364-71 Bureau of Economic Geologycore

Groundmass (79%), quartz (10%), albite (5%), microperthite (5%), chlorite (1%), magne-
tite or ilmenite (tr), leucoxene (tr), pyrite (tr), sericite-muscovite (tr), apatite (tr), zircon
(tr).Groundmass is a fine granular mosaic of quartz and alkali feldspar; albite,microperthite,.
and quartz occur as phenocrysts, locally poikilitic, containing inclusions of quartz and alkali
feldspar and locally porphyroblastic (albite only);sericite and chlorite occur as fibers and
plates in the groundmass. Grain size: groundmass 0.02 to 0.1 mm; phenocrysts up to 2 mm.
Fabric:porphyritic.Rock: rhyoliteporphyry.

Humble #1*Gorman-Federal core 5848-49 Bureau ofEconomic Geology
Microcline microperthite (58%), quartz (20%), albite (15%), chlorite (3%), magnetite or
ilmenite (2%), leucoxene (1%),calcite (1%), pyrite (tr),biotite (tr), sphene (tr),scapolite?
(tr), zircon (tr), apatite (tr).Quartz fills interstices between feldspar grains and showsa rude
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dimensionalorientation; albite is partly sericitized; chlorite is the result of alteration of biotite
and also occurs in masses around opaque mineral;sphene occurs in spongy masses of small
subhedral grains around opaque mineral and is locally associated with scapolite?. Grain size:
0.5 to 2 mm.Fabric:xenomorphic granular. Rock:granite.

Humble #1-N State core 3476 StanolindOil & Gas Co.
Labradorite? (59%), sericite (15%), calcite (15%), augite (4%),magnetiteor ilmenite (2%),
chlorite (2%),glass (2%),pyrite (1%),apatite (tr).Most of plagioclase is inlathsbut one large
phenocryst is present; sericite replaces a largepatt oi tVie lock; Caldte ft\s amV&MeS and16-Se^lH^ I"T?U v* aPathe OCOUI
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Humble #1-N State core 3500-03 Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.
Labradorite (73%), augite (8%) olivine (7%), magnetite or ilmenite (5%), chlorite (3%),biotite (1%), pyrite (1%), alkali feldspar (1%), sericite (1%), apatite (tr), analcite (trWagioclase is zoned; augiteis brownishviolet andprobably titaniferous; olivine is partly alteredto a peculiar; olive chlorite? that is highly birefringent; intensely red-brown biotite bordersmagnetiteor ilmenite.Grainsize: 0.5 to 1mm.Fabric:subophitic.Rock: analciticolivine diabaseLpossibly Tertiary].

Humble #1-N State core 3804-09 Bureau of Economic Geology
Labradorite (63%), sericite (10%,) calcite (8%), chlorite (5%), quartz (4%),augite (3%)alkali feldspar (2%), leucoxene (2%), biotite(1%), magnetiteor ilmenite(1%), pyrite (I%)',zeolite (tr). Plagioclase laths are partly sericitized; sericite in part replaces plagioclase and in
part occurs in masses with calciteand chloritesurrounding augite remnants; biotite is in smallflakes around magnetite or ilmenite; calcite fills amygdules; amygdules constitute about 10%of the slide and locally show a quartz center or contain pyrite; alkali feldspar occurs in inter-stices of plagioclase subhedrons. Grain size: plagioclase laths 0.1by 0.5 mm; amygdules up to1cm.Fabric:subophitic.Rock: altereddiabase [possibly Tertiary].

Humble #1-N State core 3835 Stanolind Oil& Gas Co.

Quartz (84%), calcite (7'%), albite (4%), pyrite (3%), sericite (1%), chlorite (1%),
leucoxene (tr), rutile (tr), zircon (tr). Quartz occurs in a well-sized equi-granular mosaic;
calcite is dispersed through the slide. Grain size: 0.1 to 0.2 mm.Fabric: granoblastic. Rock:
metaquartzite.

Humble #1-N State core 3936 Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.

(1) 60% of slide: labradorite (52%), chlorite (30%), calcite (25%), magnetite or ilmenite
(3%), pyrite (tr).Grain size: 0.1 to 0.4 mm. Fabric:subophitic. Rock:altered diabase.

(2) 40% of slide: albite (45%), quartz (30%), calcite (10%), biotite (10%), chlorite (5%).
Grain size: 0.1 to 0.2mm.Fabric: xenomorphic granular. Rock: microgranodiorite [possibly
Tertiary].

Humble #1-N State 3939 Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.core

Labradorite? (70%), sericite (15%), amygdules (8%), augite (5%), magnetite or ilmenite
(2%), chlorite (tr). Sericite with minorassociated chlorite replaceslargevolumes of the rock;
the rock is characterized by round amygdules composed for the most part of calcite but locally
of pyrite and quartz; sericite commonly forms a rim around the outside of the amygdule.Grain
size: feldspar laths 0.1 by 0.5 mm; amygdules up to 2 mm. Fabric: subophitic. Rock: diabase
[possibly Tertiary].

Humble #1-U State cuttings 7847-51 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microperthite (56%), albite (20%), quartz (20%), chlorite (4%), apatite (tr), zircon (tr).
Plagioclase is in an advancedstage of sericitization;microperthite is partly kaolinized; chlorite
is derivedfrom alterationof biotite.Grainsize: 0.2 to 2 mm.Fabric:xenomorphic granular.Rock:
granite.
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Humble #1-Y State Bureau ofEconomic Geologycuttings 7425-30

Microperthite (40%), oligoclase (38%), quartz (10%), biotite (6%), hornblende (3%),
chlorite (1%), ilmenite (1%), sphene (1%), epidote (tr), apatite (tr).Plagioclase is partly
sericitized; biotite pleochroism is pale brown to deep rich brown; hornblende pleochroism is

yellow-green to green. Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphicgranular. Rock: granite.

Shell Oil Co.Magnolia #1 Black Hills Unit cuttings 5930-40

Groundmass (98%), quartz (1%), pyrite (1%), biotite (tr), apatite (tr), tourmaline (tr).
Cryptocrystalline mass contains angular fragments of quartz (less than 0.05 mm) and biotite
flakes; it is composed of sericite, chlorite, quartz, and feldspar where constituents are coarse
enough to be recognized. Grain size: groundmass mostly cryptocrystalline; angular quartz frag-
ments up to0.05 mm.Fabric: ?.Rock: argillite?

Magnolia #1-B O'Brien core 7665-66 Bureau of Economic Geology

Albite-oligoclase and microcline microperthite (74%), quartz (10%), chlorite (10%), ilmenite
(3%), calcite (3%), leucoxene (tr), sphene (tr), epidote (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr).Feld-
spar is mostly a partly sericitized albite-oligoclase whichis commonly rimmed withmicroperthite;
quartz is interstitial to feldspar andcoarselymicrographic; chlorite,strongly pleochroicinyellow-
brown to deep green, occurs in veinlets,masses, and plates;locally it contains biotiteand horn-
blende relicts; calcite occurs with chlorite as result of alteration of ferromagnesian minerals;
ilmenite grains include masses of small sphene crystals;epidote occurs with chlorite in the cores
of some plagioclase grains; apatite is in part in long needles; zircon is in part in skeletal and
needle-likecrystals withserrate edges.Grain size: 0.2 to 2mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular.
Rock: granodiorite.

Magnolia #1 Shaw-Federal 12070 Bureau of Economic Geologycore

Groundmass (64%), microcline microperthite (15%), andesine (10%), augite (4%), chlorite(3%), magnetite or ilmenite (2%), calcite (2%), amphibole (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr).
Groundmass is a micrographic intergrowth of quartz and alkali feldspar; microcline microper-
thite occurs as phenocrysts; phenocrysts of zoned plagioclase showsericitizedcores— mostly it isandesine; augite phenocrysts are fractured; chlorite is in fine fibrous masses; magnetite orilmenite occurs as larger scattered grains and as finely disseminatedgrains in the groundmass;calcite is derived from alterationof ferromagnesianminerals; commonly it forms a core massfringed with green amphibole. Grain size: groundmass 0.1 to 0.2 mm; phenocrysts 0.5 to 3 mm.Fabric:porphyritic. Rock:augite-andesine-microgranite porphyry.

Magnolia #1-Z State cuttings 8728 Bureau of Economic Geology
Albite-oligoclase (45%), microperthite (30%), quartz (20%), chlorite (4%), carbonate (1%),leucoxene (tr), sphene (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Plagioclase is partly sericitized; chlorite
isafter biotite; there are only a few mineral grains in each fragment in this slide and the per-centages are not very significant. Grain size: 0.5 to 4 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular.Rock: granodiorite.

Magnolia #1Turney-Federal 5321-24core Bureau ofEconomic Geology
Albite (70%) quartz (15%) alkah feldspar (8%), chlorite (3%), leucoxene (2%), epidote(1%),sphene (1%) apatite (tr). Plagioclase is partly sericitized; quartzappears to be late andfills voids between feldspar grains; a brown kaolinized alkali feldspar rims these voids andseparates quartz from plagioclase; chloriteforms from alterationof biotiteandis rudely orientedGrain size: 0.5 mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphicgranular— gneissic. Rock:albitegranodiorite gneiss"

Magnolia $1Turney-Federal core 5321-24 Bureau of Economic Geology

Oligoclase-andesine (42%), fine granular epidote-chlorite-magnetite material (25%), chlorite-
(B%), alkali feldspar (8%), epidote (7%), magnetite or ilmenite (5%), amphibole (5%),.
apatite (tr), pyrite (tr), sphene (tr). Partly kaolinized plagioclase is concentrated in layers;
fine-grained epidote-chlorite-magnetite material occurs in layers, elongate lenses, and betweeni
plagioclase grains; some altered amphibole grains are included in this material; faded green:
hornblende occurs as oriented grains; alkali feldspar is almost completely kaolinized. Grains
size: 0.2 to 0.5 mm. Fabric: crystalloblastic— cataclastic— gneissic. Rock: epidote-chlorite-■

oligoclase gneiss.
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Olson #1 Noble Trust core 7630-60 Humble Oil& Rfg. Co.
Sericite (80%), quartz (15%), magnetite or ilmenite (3%), epidote (2%), leucoxene (tr),
rutile (tr), calcite (tr), chlorite (tr). Sericite is in fine oriented fibers which in some layers-
are so closely packed as to appear a solid mass of sericite; quartz occurs in small angular to
subangular grains with long axes aligned; quartz is irregularly distributed through the
layers. Thin distinct layers (1 to 2 mm thick) are visible when the thin section is viewed
megascopically. These layers under the microscope are expressed by variations in grain size
and mica content. Grain size: mostly less than 0.02 mm. Fabric: lepidoblastic. Rock: sericite
phyllite.

Olson #1Noble Trust core 7630-60 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.

k
a"ra Pr6Ceding sHde but With a large feldsPar P^ble, more quartz and less well-defined

Olson #1Noble Trust>n #1 iNoble Irust core 8030 Bureau of Economic Geology
Sericite (82%), quartz (8%), feldspar (5%), magnetite or ilmenite and leucoxene (4%)
calcite (l/o), epidote (trj, apatite (tr), zircon (tr;. Sericite occurs as oriented fibers which,locally,are so densely packedas to resemble a solid mass; quartzand feldspar occur as individualgrams within the mass of sericite; quartzis mostly in angular grains andshows an orientationoflong axes;the opaque minerals are in a large number of very small scattered grains. A mega-scopic examination of the thin section shows a very fine layering and cross-bedding with thelayers on the order of several millimeters.Grain size: mostly less than 0.02 mm.Fabric: lepido-
blaslic. Rock: sericite phyllite.

Olson #1 Noble Trust core 8030? Bureau of Economic Geology
Sericite (64%), plagioclase and quartz (30%), chlorite (3%), epidote (2%), magnetite orilmenite (1%), rock fragment (tr).Sericite in a network of anastomosing fibers flows around
quartz and plagioclase grains; plagioclase occurs as augen and in smaller grains. Grain size:
quartzand feldspar 0.1to 1mm.Fabric:lepidoblastic.Rock:sericite phyllite.

Richfield #1 Comanche Unit core 6128 Bureau of Economic Geology
Groundmass (78%), quartz (7%),microperthite (s%),albite (5%),chlorite (3%,), leucoxene(2%), apatite (tr), zircon (tr), calcite (tr).The alkali feldspar-quartz-sericite groundmass
shows flowage structure; quartz grains and fragments of sutured mosaic occur as phenocrysts
with plagioclase and microperthite; leucoxene and chlorite result from biotite alteration.
Grain size: groundmass 0.01 to 0.02 mm; phenocrysts up to 2 mm.Fabric: porphyritic. Rock:
rhyolite porphyry.

Richfield #1Mullis core 12143-53 Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.
Albite (56%), alkali feldspar (10%), biotite (10%), chlorite (10%), quartz (10%), leucox-
ene (2%), magnetite or ilmenite (1%), calcite (1%), pyrite (tr), sericite (included in albite
estimate), apatite (tr), zircon (tr), radioactive mineral (tr). Zoned plagioclase is partly re-
placed by sericite and calcite; biotite,brown to dark brown pleochroism, is partly altered to
chlorite; radioactivemineralis opaque— nearly1mm in diameter— with a largehalo.Grainsize:
2to5 mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular. Rock:albitegranodiorite.

Richfield #1 Mullis core 12143-53 Bureau of Economic Geology
Oligoclase (34%), quartz (20%), microcline microperthite (15%), biotite (15%), chlorite
(10%), amphibole (3%), leucoxene (2%), magnetite or ilmenite (1%)» apatite (tr), zircon
(tr), pyrite (tr), sphene (tr), calcite (tr). Plagioclase is partly sericitized; biotite, pale to
dark brown pleochroism, is partly altered to chlorite; pale green to almost colorless amphibole
relicts are altered to calcite and chlorite; calcite also replaces plagioclase and occurs in vein-
lets. Grainsize:1to3 mm.Fabric: hypidiomorphicgranular.Rock:granodiorite.

Richfield #1-A Trigg cuttings 9980-90 Shell Oil Co.
Albite (70%), chlorite (20%), sericite (7%), magnetite or ilmenite (1%), sphene (1%),
calcite (1%), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Albite is partly sericitized; chlorite is derived from
biotite.Grain size: 1mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: altered albite diorite.

Richfield #1-A Trigg cuttings 9980-90 Shell Oil Co.
Plagioclase (57%), microperthite (30%), chlorite (7%), biotite (5%), quartz (1%), zircon
(tr), apatite (tr). Plagioclase is partly sericitized; biotite is almost completely altered to
chlorite. Grain size: 1to 3 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: syenodiorite.
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Richfield #1-A Trigg Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.cuttings 9980-93

Plagioclase and microperthite (91%), quartz (5%), biotite (2%), hornblende (1%), chlorite
(1%,) calcite (tr), sericite (tr), apatite (tr). Plagioclase is zoned with a core of andesine
and an albite rim (estimated from relief) ;microperthite is partly kaolinized; hornblendepleo-
chroism is brown to deep green; biotite pleochroism is brown to dark brown. Grain size:
1 to 2 mm average, with grains up to 4 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: gran-
odiorite.

Richfield #1-3 White core 9046-47 Bureau of Economic Geology

Oligoclase? (62%), quartz (15%), chlorite (15%), calcite (3%), pyrite (3%), leucoxene
(2%), apatite (tr). Plagioclase is sericitized; calcite and pyrite occur in veinlets and in
scattered grains; chloritizationis intense near veinlets.Grain size: 0.1 to 0.2 mm.Fabric:meta-
somatic. Rock: chloritizedquartzmicrodiorite.

Sanders #1 Sanders cuttings 4940-50 Shell Oil Co.

Scattered fragments show leucoxene, chlorite, quartz, and alkali feldspar. Grain size: about
0.2 mm.

Sanders #1 Sanders cuttings 5240-50 Shell Oil Co.

Macrocrystalline to cryptocrystalline mass contains oriented sericite flakes and is cut by thin
quartz veinlets.It is partly replacedby masses of calcite. One angular quartz fragment 0.5 mm
long is present. Fabric: cataclastic. Rock: mylonite? or a cataclastically alteredrhyolite?

Sanders #1 Sanders cuttings 5260-70 Shell Oil Co.

Microcrystalline to cryptocrystalline mass contains streaks and veinlets of sericite showing
rudely parallelorientation. Embayed and broken quartz fragments up to 1mm long make up
about 10% of the slide and are probably phenocrysts. Calcite replacespart of the groundmass.
Rock: cataclastically altered rhyolite.

Sanders #1 Sanders cuttings 5270-80 Shell Oil Co.

Essentially same as 5260-70 but with altered feldspar phenocrysts (1%), and a trace of
chlorite andleucoxene.

Sanders #1 Sanders cuttings 5280-90 Shell OH Co.

Essentially same as 5270-80 but with (a) prismatic masses of leucoxene parallel to the general
foliation; (b) some coarser masses of intergrown quartz and alkali feldspar; and (c) a trace
of rutile and zircon.

Sanders #1Sanders summary

Rock is a cataclastically altered rhyolite porphyry with a foliation developed through cata-
clasis.

Sun #1 Pinion core 1850 Bureau of Economic Geology
Albite (51%), epidote (20%), groundmass (15%), chlorite (10%), quartz (2%), calcite
(1%), biotite (1%). Albite occurs as twinned subhedral phenocrysts, partly altered to epidote,
and as microlites in the groundmass (original feldspar probably was more calcic) ;epidote
occurs throughout the slide replacing feldspar and filling cavities; groundmass is composed of
albite microlites, closely packed spherulites, and fine granular epidote; chlorite occurs with
epidote as cavity fillings and shows remarkable interference colors; quartz is secondary and
occurs with coarse epidote; green biotite fills cavities and is secondary. Grain size: from tiny
microlites up to 2-mm phenocrysts; spherulites 0.1 to 0.2 mm. Fabric: microspherulitic— por-
phyritic. Rock:epidotizedchloritized albite andesite porphyry.

Union and Dekalb #1 State cuttings 7575 Bureau of Economic Geology
Albite-oligoclase (34%), quartz (20%), hornblende (20%), microcline (15%), biotite (10%),
magnetite or ilmenite (1%), epidote (tr), sphene (tr), calcite (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr).
Plagioclase is partly sericitized;hornblende shows yellow-green to green pleochroismand locally
is poikilitic; biotite is green-brown. Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm. Fabric: xenomorphic granular.
Rock: granodiorite.
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Union and Dekalb $\ State Bureau of Economic Geologycuttings 7575-80

Microcline (66%), plagioclase (15%), quartz (15%), hornblende (1%), biotite (1%), calcite
(1%), magnetite or ilmenite (1%), chlorite (tr), leucoxene (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr).
Microcline is partly kaolinized; plagioclase is sericitized; biotite is green-brown; hornblende
shows yellow-green to green pleochroism; calcite replaces feldspar locally. Grain size: 0.5 to
2mm.Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular.Rock: granite.

Union and Dekalb #1State cuttings 7575-80 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline (49%), oligoclase-andesine (20%), quartz (15%), hornblende (12%), biotite
(2%), magnetite or ilmenite (1%), epidote (1%), chlorite (tr), leucoxene (tr), sphene (tr),
apatite (tr).Microcline is sporadically microperthitic;zonedplagioclasegrains in the oligoclase-
andesinerangecommonly showsericitized cores;locally grains inadvancedstageof sericitization
appear to be more sodic; hornblendepleochroism is yellow-green to green. Grain size: 0.5 to 2
mm.Fabric: xenomorphicgranular. Rock: granite.

Union and Dekalb #1 State cuttings 7580 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline microperthite and oligoclase (75%), quartz (10%), hornblende (8%), biotite
(4%), ilmenite (2%), calcite (1%), leucoxene (tr), sphene (tr), epidote (tr). Feldspar is
predominantly microcline microperthite; plagioclase is partly sericitized; hornblende pleo-
chroism is yellow-green to green;biotite is green-brown;ilmenite is partly alteredto leucoxene.
Grain size: 0.5 to 2mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular. Rock:granite.

DEBACA COUNTY

Cities Production ■$-!Hobson cuttings 6720-30 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline microperthite (52%), oligoclase (25%), quartz (15%), biotite (3%), magnetite or
ilmenite (2%), muscovite and sericite (1%), chlorite (1%), calcite (1%), zircon (tr),apatite
(tr). Plagioclase is partly sericitized; green-brown biotiteshowsrudeorientation; calciteis from
alteration of original ferromagnesian mineral. Grain size: rock contains fragments showing a
grain size of 0.2 to 0.5 mm and fragments with a grain size of 0.5 to 3 mm (mostly just quartz
and feldspar without accessory minerals). Fabric: xenomorphic granular. Rock: microgranite
and granite.

Pure #1Fee-Federal core 6467 Bureau ofEconomic Geology

Microcline (36%), oligoclase (35%), quartz (20%), muscovite (4%), biotite (3%), ilmenite
(1%), chlorite (1%), sphene (tr), fluorite (tr), leucoxene (tr), apatite (tr). Microcline is
locally microperthitic; plagioclase is in part sericitized; quartz is in large strained masses;
biotite,palebrown to brownpleochroism, is in part altered to chlorite;leucoxene occurs within
chlorite masses; sphene locally surrounds the opaque mineral.Grain size: 2 to 5 mm.Fabric:
hypidiomorphic granular.Rock: granite.

South Basin Oil Company #1Good core 4774-79 Bureau of Economic Geology

Quartz (66%), hornblende (10%), biotite (9%), oligoclase (8%), epidote (5%), magnetite
or ilmenite (2%). Quartz occurs in a mosaic and shows dimensional orientation; blue-green
hornblende occurs as porphyroblasts with a planar orientation; biotite is in oriented plates
(green-brown);oligoclase is partly sericitized and is unequally distributedinlenses and layers;
epidote occurs as individual grains and strings of grains. Grain size: mosaic 0.05 to 0.1 mm;
porphyroblasts up to 1mm. Fabric: porphyroblastic. Rock: epidote-biotite-hornblendeschist.

Woolworth& Hawkins #1 Myrick cuttings 6080-90 Bureau of Economic Geology

Albite-oligoclase (75%), hornblende (12%), magnetite or ilmenite (4%), quartz (3%), alkali
feldspar (3%), biotite (2%), apatite (1%), pyrite (tr), epidote (tr). Zoned plagioclase is
variably sericitized in different fragments and locally is rimmed withalkali feldspar;hornblende
is considerably altered;biotite is a green-brown varietypartly altered to chlorite.Grainsize:0.5
to 2mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular.Rock: alteredleuco-diorite?

Woolworth& Hawkins #1 Myrick cuttings 6080-90 Bureau of EconomicGeology

Plagioclase,hornblende,pyroxene,quartz,biotite, chlorite,magnetite or ilmenite, apatite.Plagio-
clase is sericitized; hornblende and plagioclase are altered. Only a few fragments in the slide.
Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm.Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: altered quartz diorite.
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Woolworth & Hawkins #1Myrick cuttings 6168-74 Bureau of Economic Geology

Oligoclase (61%), hornblende (15%), quartz (10%), pyroxene (5%),alkali feldspar (4%),
magnetite or ilmenite (3%), biotite (2%), pyrite (tr), apatite (tr).Plagioclase is sericitized;
hornblende, yellow-green to green pleochroism, occurs in prismatic grains and felty masses and
locally is altered to a fine granular brownishmass of unidentifiedmineral whichis rimmedwith
secondary green amphibole; larger hornblendeprisms locally show a brown core; pyroxene is
in faded partly oxidizedgrains; partly kaolinizedalkalifeldspar is commonly micrographic with
quartz; biotite pleochroism is pale reddish brown to dark green; apatite is in part in needles.
Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm. Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: quartz diorite.

Woolworth&Hawkins #1Myrick cuttings 6173-74 Bureau of Economic Geology
Sericitized plagioclase, altered hornblende, pyroxene, quartz, biotite, chlorite, magnetite or
ilmenite, apatite. Mineral percentages are not significant. Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm. Fabric:
hypidiomorphic granular.Rock:altered quartzdiorite.

EDDY COUNTY

Continental #1 Thurman-Federal cuttings 10760-65 Bureau of EconomicGeology
Andesine to albke (57%), chlorite (20%),magnetite or ilmenite (10%), calcite (8%), leucox-
ene (3%), apatite (2%), pyrite (tr). Anorthite content of the plagioclase varies with degree
of sericitization; where sericitizationis minor the plagioclase is andesine; extensively sericitizedplagioclase is albite; calcite occurs in masses replacing plagioclase; there are two varieties of
chlorite present, a high-birefringent olive variety and a low-birefringent green variety; apatite
is in large elongate prisms. Grain size:0.5 to 2mm.Fabric:relicthypidiomorphic granular withsome localcrushing. Rock: altereddiorite.

Humble #1Pearson core 8243-48 Bureau of Economic Geology
Quartz (81%), alkali feldspar (10%), biotite (8%), chlorite (1%), pyrite (tr), apatite (tr).
Alkali feldspar is partly sericitized and occurs as large poikilitic host grains; some albite isprobably included in the figure for alkali feldspar; biotite occurs in small equant scatteredplates; quartz forms a mosaic that constitutes the mass of the rock.Grain size: 0.05 to 0.2 mm.fabric: granoblastic.Rock: metaquartzite.

Humble #1Pearson core 8243-48 (section cut parallel to core) Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.
Quartz (59%) alkali feldspar (20%), albite (10%), biotite (6%), chlorite (2%), sericiteU%),_ pynte (1%), epidote (1%). Plagioclase is partly sericitized; chlorite developed fromalteration of an intensely red-brownbiotite; biotiteplates are oriented; epidote occurs in very
STv /?ftered Srams5 quartz shows an orientation of long axesof grains andoccurs in amosaicwith leldspar Gram size: 0 05 to 0.1mm.Fabric:ranges from granoblastic to lepidoblastic. Rock-schistose or phylhtic metarkosite.

Humble #1Pearson core 8243-48 (section cut at right angles to core) Humble Oil& Rfg. Co.
bZ>^SJre?ding,bUt Wkh Tre bi?Iti,te (}°%) and no visibleNation. Apparent increase in
quartz veinlets° * " "̂ t0 foliation- Alsosome through-goingcalcite-chlorite-

Humble #1 Pearsonime ¥ iPearson core 8245 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.
Quartz and oligoclase-andesine (74%), biotite (20%), alkali feldspar (3%) pyrite (2%)buttfs d fficuit S

to
nClte tr 'aPatite (trK PlaS|° clase is Partly sericitized and s'omli tw nnedbut it is difficult to arriveat anaccurate estimationof the relativepercentages of plagioclaseandquartz inthis very fine-grainedrock; biotite,palered-brownto almostblack pleochroism, occuts

in non-oriented equant plates and is locally altered to chlorite. A layering or bedding visible
in a megascopic view of the thin section is not obvious under the microscope; itis expressedby
zones of greater biotitecontent.Grain size: 0.1mm.Fabric:granoblastic. Rock: metaquartziteor
metarkosite.

Magnolia #1 State W cuttings 11290-11310 Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.
Quartz and albite (mostly quartz) (77%), epidote (15%), chlorite (5%), leucoxene (3%).
Grain size: 0.02 to 0.2 mm.Fabric: crystalloblastic. Rock: chlorite-epidote phyllite.
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Magnolia #1 State W cuttings 11300-10 StanolindOil & GasCo.
Quartz and albite (71%), chlorite (15%),magnetite or ilmenite (10%),epidote (2%), sericite
(2%).Micaceous mineralsshowa rude orientation. Grain size: 0.02 to 0.2 mm.Fabric:crystallo-
blastic.Rock:chloritephyllite (maybe a sheared diabasicrock).

Magnolia #1 State W core 11310-12% Bureau of Economic Geology

Quartz (48%), epidote (30%), magnetite or ilmenite (12%), chlorite (10%), pyrite (tr),
bornite (tr).Quartz occurs in veinlets, as cavity fillings,and "withepidotized feldspar IlttCTOliteSin rtve mass of the rock; probably most oiitis secondary; epidoteis inveinlets and cavity fillingsand has replacedandis pseudomorphousafter feldspar microlites; chloriteis in veinlets,cavities,and m fibers in the body of therock; cavities are filled withepidote and quartz,chlorite-quartzpynte-bormte, or combinations thereof. Grain size: 0.02 to 0.5 mm, irregular. Fabric: meta.somatic. Kock: epidotizedsilicified extrusive igneous rock=metabasalt?

Richardson & Bass #1 Cobb-Federal core 16459 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microcline microperthite (40%), plagioclase (36%), quartz (12%), biotite (4%), chlorite(4%), magnetite or ilmenite (2%), epidote (1%), leucoxene (1%), sphene (tr), hornblendeUr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Microcline microperthite is locally in a coarse micrographics
mtergrowth with quartz; plagioclase occurs as large zoned individualswith andesine cores andalbite-oligoclase rims and as smaller subhedrons— cores are commonly altered to sericite orsericite and epidote; biotite showing yellow-brown to very deep brown pleochroism is partlyaltered to chlorite; hornblende is mostly altered to chlorite.Estimationof the relative amountsof plagioclase and alkali feldspar is vulnerable. Grainsize: 1to 4 mm, variable.Fabric:hypidio-morphic granular.Rock: granite.

Southern Union and Magnolia #1Elliott core 9886-87% Bureau ofEconomic Geology
Microcline (40%), albite (35%), quartz (20%), chlorite (4%),bleachedbiotite (1%), musco-.
vite (tr), epidote (tr), magnetite or ilmenite (tr), sphene (tr), calcite (tr), zircon (tr). Albiteshows incipient sericitization and in part is in verylong narrow tablets.Grain size: 0.2 to 1mmaverage with sporadic plagioclase grainsup to 4 mm.Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock:
microgranite.

LEA COUNTY

Amerada #5 Corrigan cuttings 7803 Bureau of Economic Geology
Oligoclase (60%), microcline microperthite (20%), quartz (10%), biotite (5%), hornblende
(2%), ilmenite (2%), sphene (1%), pyrite (tr), calcite (tr), zircon (tr). Microcline
microperthite accommodates itself to the quartz and plagioclase grains and commonly shows
feathery projections into quartz and plagioclase grain boundaries; biotite pleochroism is pale
olive-brown to very dark brown; hornblendepleochroismis yellow-green to green; zircon forms
halos in biotite; ilmenite is commonly envelopedby leucoxene. Grain size: 0.5 to 3 mm.Fabric:
hypidiomorphic granular with microcline showing a poikilitic tendency. Rock: granodiorite.

Amerada #6 Corrigan cuttings 7687 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microcline microperthite (66%), oligoclase (20%), quartz (10%), biotite (2%), magnetite
or ilmenite (1%), calcite (1%), apatite (tr). Plagioclase is partly sericitized; quartz is in
part myrmekitically intergrown with plagioclase; biotite occurs as bleached and altered rem-
nants; calcite replaces plagioclase; microcline shows the same "late crystallizing features"
as in #5 Corrigan, accommodates itself to plagioclase and quartz grains, and commonly occurs
as a "spongy" host. Grain size: 0.5 to 3 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: granite.

Amerada $7 Corrigan cuttings 7634 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microcline (40%), oligoclase (38%), quartz (10%), biotite (8%), leucoxene (2%), ilmenite
(1%), calcite (1%), apatite (tr).Microcline is only locally perthitic and occurs in irregular
grains which accommodate themselves to quartz and plagioclase grain boundaries; plagioclase
shows a varied degree of alteration to sericite; biotitepleochroism is pale brown to very dark
brown; locally quartz is myrmekitically intergrown with plagioclase. Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm.
Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular.Rock: granite.

Amerada #11 Corrigan cuttings 7410 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline (53%), oligoclase (25%), quartz (15%), biotite (5%), leucoxene (1%), epidote
(1%), apatite (tr), calcite (tr).Microcline is locally microperthitic and occurs in large grains
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and as irregular projections into quartz and plagioclasegrain boundaries; plagioclase is partly
altered to sericite or sericite and epidote; quartz locally is myrmekitic with plagioclase; biotite
pleochroism ispale brown to very dark brown. Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic
granular. Rock: granite.

Amerada #4 Hare cuttings 7928 Bureau of Economic Geology
Oligoclase (58%), quartz (15%), microcline (10%), biotite (8%), hornblende (5%), leu-
coxene (2%), calcite (1%), apatite (1%), magnetite or ilmenite (tr), zircon (tr). Plagio-
clase occurs as small clear twinned subhedrons and as large irregular twinned grains, porphy-
roblastic in habit, zoned, and including myriad small grains of the other mineral constituents
of the rock; microcline occurs as grains and as irregular feathery bodies along quartz and
plagioclase grain boundaries; amount of quartz varies widely in different fragments; hornblende,
yellow-green to deep green pleochroism, occurs in poikilitic grains; biotite pleochroism is
pale to deep brown. One fragment only shows feldspar, quartz, biotite, and apatite in amatrix
of what appears to be chalcedonic silica and a fibrous pale brownishmineral that is probably
sericite; apparently this is an altered phase (silicification-sericitization) of the normal igneous
rock described above. From meager amount of material available for study it appears that the
"phenocrysts" are actually porphyroblasts that have grown perhaps under the influence of late
solutions. Rock appears to be meta-igneous to some degree. Grain size: 0.2 to 0.4 mm with
large porphyroblastic feldspars up to 3 mm.Fabric: in most fragments xenomorphic to hypidio-
morphic granular, insome fragments gneissic.Rock:microgranodioriteporphyry.

Amerada #5 Hare cuttings 7844 Bureau of Economic Geology
Oligoclase (52%), microcline (30%), quartz (12%), biotite (4%), magnetite or ilmenite(1%), leucoxene (1%), apatite (tr). Plagioclase is partly sericitized; microcline, locally
microperthitic, corrodes and embays quartz and plagioclase; quartz is locally myrmekitic.
Grainsize: 0.5 to1mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular. Rock:microgranodiorite.

Amerada # 7 Phillips cuttings 10211 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microperthite (40%), oligoclase (35%), quartz (20%), leucoxene (2%), biotite (1%),
pyrite (1%), sericite (1%), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). The potassium feldspar is very finelyperthitic; sericite occurs as scattered flakes or fibers.Grain size: 0.1 to 1mm.Fabric:poikilitic,round discrete quartz grains occur in a sponge of microperthite; plagioclase retains its integrityof grain. Rock: microgranite.

Amerada #7 Phillips cuttings 10214 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microcline (56%), quartz (30%), albite (10%), magnetite or ilmenite (3%) biotite (1%)leucoxene (tr), sphene (tr). Grain size: 0.05 to 0.2 mm. Fabric: xenomorphic granular—poikilitic. Rock: microgranite.

Amerada #3-A Phillips cuttings 11006 Bureau of Economic Geology
Albite (51%) microcline (30%), quartz (15%), biotite (2%), chlorite (1%), magnetiteor ilmenite (1%), leucoxene (tr), sphene (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Plagioclase showsincipient alteration to sericite; ratio of plagioclase to microcline varies widely in differentfragments. Grain size: 0 2 to 0.5 mm with sporadic grains up to 2 mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphicgranular— poikilitic. Rock:albitemicrogranodiorite

Amerada #1 State BTA core 11716 Bureau of Economic Geology
Groundless (98%) quartz (2%), sericite (tr), calcite (tr),pyrite (tr), zircon (tr).Ground-rrseriZ01

"
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Amerada #1 State BTA core 11754-55 Bureau of Economic Geology

Macrocrystalline micrographic mass contains sericite and quartz in veinlets and a trace of
secondary calcite. Equi-extinguishing patches of the micrographic intergrowth are less than
0.1 mm and individual grains are less than 0.02 mm. Under high magnification the index ofrefraction of the microcrystallinemass proves to be about equal to the cement (1.54). Probably it
is a fine quartz-feldspar intergrowth as the general relief of the material indicates it to be
composed of at least two minerals of different indices of refraction. Rock: silicified rhyolite
(handspecimen shows evidenceof silicification, cf. halleflinta).
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Amerada #1 State BTB core ? Bureau of Economic Geology
Micrographically intergrown quartz and alkali feldspar (71%), albite (15%), microperthite
(10%), biotite relicts (1%), chlorite (1%), leucoxene (1%), pyrite (1%), apatite (tr),
sphene (tr). The micrographically intergrown quartz and feldspar occur in grains up to 0.5
mm in diameter; microperthite and albite occur in large grains and the albite is commonly
rimmed with alkali feldspar; sphene is almost completely altered to leucoxene. Grain size:
micrographic groundmass up to 0.5 mm; albite and microperthite up to 6 mm. Fabric: micro-
granular— poikilitic. Rock: microgranite.

Amerada #5-F State-Graham cuttings 10250 ± Bureau of Economic Geology
Microcline (49%), oligoclase (30%), quartz (20%), magnetite or ilmenite (1%) pyrite(tr) leucoxene (tr) zircon (tr), apatite (tr). Grain size: 0.1 to 1mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphicgranular— poikihtic.Rock: microgranite.

Amerada #5-F State-Graham cuttings 10250 ± Bureau of Economic Geology
Microcline (49%), albite-oligoclase (25%), quartz (25%), leucoxene (1%), Microcline islocally microperthitic; plagioclase shows incipient alteration to sericite. Only two small frag-
ments inslide. Grain size: 0.1 to 0.5 mm.Fabric:poikilitic. Rock: microgranite.

Amerada #5-F State-Graham cuttings ? Bureau of Economic Geology
Microcline (50%), albite (25%), quartz (25%), Only one small fragment of "basement" inslide. Gram size: 0.1to 0.2mm.Fabric:poikilitic. Rock:microgranite.

Amerada #1 Waiden cuttings 7858 Bureau of Economic Geology
Albite and microcline (70%), quartz (25%), leucoxene (2%), biotite (1%), magnetite orilmenite (1%),_ sericite (1%), zircon (tr), apatite (tr). It is difficult to estimate the per-
centages of plagioclase andmicroclineseparately butplagioclase is probably dominant;biotiteis
in small scattered green-brown plates; sericite is in scattered fibers and fibrous plates. Grainsize: 0.1 to 0.2 mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular— poikilitic. Rock: albitemicrogranodiorite.

Amerada #3 Walden cuttings 7868 Bureau of Economic Geology
Same as #1 Walden except that microcline predominates; there is a more calcic plagioclase
(albite-oligoclase) and a trace of pyrite.

Amerada #4 Walden cuttings 7906 Bureau of Economic Geology
Same as #1 Walden except that plagioclase is oligoclase.

Amerada #5 Wood cuttings 8113 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microcline (60%), quartz (25%), albite (10%), biotite (2%), magnetite or ilmenite (2%),
sericite (1%), zircon (tr), calcite (tr). Biotite, pale brown to brown pleochroism, is in
short prisms. Grain size: 0.1 to 0.5 mm.Fabric: xenomorphic granular. Rock: microgranite.

Amerada #6 Wood cuttings 7519 Bureau of Economic Geology
Same as -$5 Wood except the slide containsa trace of apatite.

Amerada #9 Wood cuttings 8016 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microcline (54%), quartz (25%), albite (15%), muscovite (3%), magnetite or ilmenite
(3%), zircon (tr), pyrite (tr), calcite (tr).Microcline and plagioclase are difficult to sepa-
rate for modalestimation;plagioclase is in part in large porphyroblastic grains engulfing quartz
and microcline (large porphyroblastic plagioclase may be late as result of solutions) ;muscovite
occurs in scattered small plates; pyrite is concentrated along grain boundaries and may be
largely secondary; magnetite or ilmenite is in fine scattered grains. Grain size: 0.1 to 0.3 mm.
Fabric: xenomorphicgranular. Rock: microgranite.

Bureau of Economic GeologyAmerada #10 Wood
Same as #9 Wood but slide contains only 10% plagioclase and markedly elongated zircons,

cuttings 7661
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Cities Service #3-S State Bureau of Economic Geologycuttings 8030-34

Oligoclase (57%), microcline microperthite (25%), quartz (12%), biotite (4%), magnetite
or ilmenite (1%), leucoxene (1%), epidote (tr), apatite (tr).Plagioclase is partly sericitized;
quartz contains fine needles of rutile?; biotite is green-brown; leucoxene envelops ilmenite.
Grain size: 0.3 to 1mm.Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular— poorly developed.Rock: microgran-
odiorite.

Continental #1 Burger B-28 core 9373 Bureau of Economic Geology

Feldspar (39%), biotite (20%),calcite (15%), chlorite (10%),sericite (10%), quartz (3%),
leucoxene (2%), ilmenite (1%), epidote (tr), apatite (tr). Feldspar is almost completely
sericitized and makes up the mass of the rock; green-brown biotite occurs in tiny flakes;
quartz is in small "eyes"; ilmenite is partly altered to leucoxene. This rock consists of a
mass of secondary minerals, chlorite-calcite-biotite-epidote-sericite,that completely obscure the
original fabric. Parallel,anastomosing, calcite veinlets and concentrations of biotite-chlorite in
layers and lenses give the rock a banded or layered character. Grain size: 0.1 to 0.2 mm.
Fabric:metasomatic. Rock:probably an alteredmicrodiorite.

Continental #1 Burger B-28 core 9376 Bureau of Economic Geology

Plagioclase (76%), chlorite (15%), pyrite, magnetite or ilmenite, and leucoxene (5%), calcite
(3%), biotite (1%), apatite (tr). Original nature of plagioclase is obscured by sericitization,
only the shape of grains and twinning remain;chlorite occurs in non-oriented fibers and
plates; opaque minerals occur in veinlets and in scattered grains. Grain size: 0.1 to 2 mm.
Fabric: relicthypidiomorphic granular.Rock:alteredmicrodiorite.

Continental #1 Burger B-28 core 9379 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline microperthite (68%), quartz (20%), albite (10%), biotite (1%), calcite (1%),
magnetite or ilmenite (tr), chlorite (tr), zircon (tr), sphene (tr), apatite (tr).Plagioclase
has a sericitized core and a clear border; biotite pleochroism is pale green to deep brown;
chlorite is a brown variety. Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock:
granite. Hand specimen of core shows that this granite occurs in a narrow stringer intruding
altered microdiorite.

Continental #1-E Lockhart A-27 Bureau of Economic Geology7791core

Albite (52%), quartz (30%), microcline (15%), biotite (2%), pyrite and magnetite or
ilmenite (1%), leucoxene (tr), zircon (tr), apatite (tr), muscovite (tr).Green-brown biotite
occurs in small scattered plates and is commonly surroundedby leucoxene..Grain size: 0.5 to 1
mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: albite microgranodiorite. (Photomicrograph, PI.
IV, C.)

Continental #6-E Lockhart B-ll cuttings 8058-65 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline microperthite (49%), oligoclase (35%), quartz (10%), sericite (3%), biotite
(2%), calcite (1%), pyrite (tr), zircon (tr), leucoxene (tr), magnetite or ilmenite (tr).
Plagioclase shows incipient alteration to sericite; sericite and muscovite occur as (a) fine
fibers as a result of plagioclase alteration and (b) as flakes and masses distributed through
the rock; biotite is a red-brown variety. Grain size: 0.5 to 1mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic
granular— poikilitic.Rock: microgranite.

Continental #4 Lockhart B-12 cuttings 8202 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline (63%), quartz (20%), albite-oligoclase (15%), calcite (2%), magnetite or il-
menite (tr), muscovite (tr), leucoxene (tr). Calcite is in a cross-cutting veinlet. Grain size:
0.5 to2mm. Fabric:xenomorphic granular.Rock:granite.

Continental #4 Lockhart B-12 cuttings 8202 Bureau of Economic Geology

Andesine-labradorite (56%), hornblende (30%), biotite (5%)., epidote (3%), chlorite (2%),
calcite (2%), magnetite or ilmenite (2%), sphene (tr), apatite (tr). Hornblende showing
yellow-green to dark green pleochroism is locally poikilitic;biotiteis green-brown;calciteoccurs
in a veinlet. Grain size: 0.5 to 1mm with sporadic grains up to 2 mm. Fabric: xenomorphic
granular.Rock: microdiorite.
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Continental #1-A Lockhart B-13 cuttings 7514-39 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline microperthite (71%), oligoclase (20%), magnetite or ilmenite (4%), chlorite
(4%), calcite (1%), quartz (tr), apatite (tr).Brownish chlorite fills breccia zones; calcitein
part replaces plagioclase; quartz occurs as veinlets in breccia zones. Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm.
Fabric: xenomorphicgranular withlocal brecciation. Rock:syenite.

Continental #1-A Lockhart B-13 cuttings 7585-90 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline microperthite (62%), oligoclase (20%), augite (10%), magnetite 01 UmeiUle(7%), red iron oxide (1%) pyrite (tr),spliene (tr), zircon (tr). Green pyroxene showsschiller structure. Grain size: 0.5 to2 mm.Fabric: xenomorphic granular. Rock:syenite.

Continental #1Warren A-29 core 9361-91 Bureau of Economic Geology
Oligoclase-andesine (34%), microclinemicroperthite (25%), quartz (15%), amphibole (10%),biotite (7%) magnetite or ilmenite (3%), epidote (3%), pyroxene remnants? (2%), calcite(1%),myrmekite (tr), zircon (tr), sphene (tr).Plagioclase is indistinctly zoned; rarely quartzand alkali feldspar show micrographic intergrowth; amphibole is composed about equally ofhornblende with yellow-green to blue-green pleochroism and a pale, almost colorless, amphiboleapparently derived fromalterationof theblue-green hornblende; 5% of the biotiteoccurs as red-brown platesaround opaque mineral, the remainder is green biotitefringing altered hornblende;pyroxeneremnants? showschillerstructure andare envelopedby amphibole and biotite; epidote
isderived from alteration of hornblende;calciteoccurs inveinlets. Mostof the accessoryminerals
occur together in "nests." Grain size: 0.5 to 6 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock:granodiorite.

Continental #1Warren A-29 core 9371-72 Bureau of Economic Geology
Labradorite (58%), pyroxene (15%), olivine (10%), biotite (5%), magnetite or ilmenite(4%), amphibole (3%), chlorite? (3%), corona pyroxene? (2%), rutile? (tr), apatite (tr).
Plagioclase is vaguely zoned, shows incipient sericitization,and contains tiny rod-like inclusions
of ilmenite? (opaque) and rutile? (highly birefringent);pyroxene shows typical diallage
structure but has a negative optic sign; olivine is partly altered to a moderate to highly bire-fringent olive-green mineral that maybe a chlorite; magnetiteor ilmeniteoccurs in large grains
but locally showsa plumose structure; brown amphibole fringes pyroxene, biotite, and opaquemineral; olivine and other ferromagnesian minerals are locally fringed with a corona of high
relief low-birefringent mineral that may be another pyroxene.Grain size: 1 to 6 mm. Fabric:
hypidiomorphic granular. Rock:olivine gabbro.

Continental #2 Warren B-29 core 9850-52 Bureau of Economic Geology
Oligoclase (48%), microcline microperthite (30%), quartz (10%), chlorite (5%), biotite
(2%), ilmenite (2%), leucoxene (2%), calcite (1%), rediron oxide (tr), apatite (tr), zircon
(tr). Plagioclase shows partly sericitized cores with clear borders; biotite,pale to green-brown
pleochroism, is partly altered to chlorite; leucoxene commonly surrounds ilmenite.Grain size:
1to 4mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular.Rock: granodiorite.

Continental #2 Warren B-29 core 9851 Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.

Oligoclase (45%), microcline (35%), quartz (10%), chlorite (5%), biotite (3%),magnetite
or ilmenite (2%), calcite (tr),zircon (tr), apatite (tr).Plagioclase is partly sericitized; biotite,
palebrown to brownpleochroism, is partly altered to chlorite; opaque mineral is surroundedby
leucoxene. Grain size: 0.5 to 1mm.Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: granodiorite.

Gulf #1Amanda cuttings 7332 Bureau of Economic Geology

Two kindsof rockin slide:
(1,35%) Albite-oligoclase (59%),biotite (18%), quartz (15%), chlorite (5%),magnetite or

ilmenite (3%),apatite (tr). Plagioclase occurs as smallgrains in amosaic withquartz
and as larger poikilitic grains, locally it is partly sericitized; biotite, yellow-brown to
dark brown pleochroism, occurs as large poikilitic porphyroblasts and as partly
oxidized (semi-opaque) laths in parallel orientation.Grain size: 0.1 to 0.2 mm with
sporadic grains up to 1mm. Fabric: ranges from granoblastic to lepidoblastic. Rock:
biotite-quartz-albite-oligoclaseschist.

(2,65%) Microcline (59%), quartz (20%), albite-oligoclase (15%), ilmenite, leucoxene and
red iron oxide (3%), chlorite (2%), sericite (1%), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Grain
size: variable,some fragments0.1 to 0.2 mm; others 0.5 to 2mm.Fabric: xenomorphic
granular. Rock: microgranite.
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Gulf #5-A Carson Bureau of Economic Geologycore 7881

Microcline microperthite (59%), oligoclase-andesine (15%), quartz (8%), biotite (8%),horn-
blende (5%), magnetite or ilmenite (2%), sphene (2%), chlorite (1%), epidote (tr), apatite
(tr), pyrite (tr), zircon (tr). Plagioclase shows a vague zoning; hornblende is yellow-green;
biotite is green-brown and partly altered to chlorite; zircon forms halos in biotite.Grain size:
2 to 6mm. Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular.Rock:granite.

Gulf #4-A Cole-State cuttings 7649 Bureau ofEconomic Geology

Microcline (55%), albite (20%), quartz (20%), leucoxene (3%), magnetiteor ilmenite (1%),
sericite-muscovite (1%), epidote (tr),calcite (tr), apatite (tr). Plagioclase occurs as grains in
a mosaic with quartz and microclineand as larger poikilitic grains (percentages of plagioclase
and microcline vary considerably in different fragments in this slide);leucoxene is in scattered
grains and veinlets; grains of magnetite or ilmenite are commonly surrounded by epidote. Grain
size: 0.1 to 0.2 with sporadic plagioclase porphyroblasts up to 1 mm. Fabric: xenomorphic
granular— poikilitic.Rock: microgranite.

Gulf #5-F Graham-State core 9820 Bureau of Economic Geology

Albite (40%), microcline (30%), quartz (20%), muscovite (4%), biotite(2%), calcite (2%),
leucoxene (1%), pyrite (1%), red iron oxide (tr), zircon (tr). Plagioclase is partly sericitized
and for the most part occurs as discrete grains in a mosaic, although there are sporadic large
poikiloblastic albite grains as well;biotiteis green-brown; ilmeniteis partly alteredto leucoxene;
pyrite occurs in grains and along grain boundaries. Grain size: 0.2 to 0.5 mm. Fabric:hypidio-
morphic granular.Rock: albite microgranodiorite.

Gulf #7 King core 8051-60 Bureau of Economic Geology

Sericite and chlorite (37%), microcline (30%), auartz (10%), hematite (10%),biotite (5%),
yellow isotropic cavity filling (4%), ilmenite (2%), leucoxene (2%), apatite (tr), zircon (tr).
Sericite and chlorite occur as a fine fibrous intergranular mass probably in large part derived
from alterationof plagioclase, chlorite is subordinate to sericite; microcline is locally microper-
thitic and, in part, occurs as corrodedgrains within the sericite-chloritemass; quartz occurs in
fractured grains; biotite is frayed, faded, bent, wavy,and locally so stained with hematite as to
be opaque; cavities are filled with an unidentified isotropic yellow mineral. Grain size: broken
quartz and feldspar grains 0.5 to 2 mm; intergranular mass, less than 0.05 mm. Fabric: cata-
clastic. Rock: brecciated granite.

Gulf #7King core 8060 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline (58%),oligoclase (20%),quartz (15%), biotite(3%),magnetite or ilmenite (1%),
epidote (1%), sericite (1%), tourmaline (1%), zircon (tr), leucoxene (tr), apatite (tr).
Plagioclase is partly sericitized; biotite shows yellow-brown to brown pleochroism; epidote is
commonly associated with magnetite or ilmenite. Grain size: 0.2 to 0.5 mm. Fabric: hypidio-
morphic granular— poorly developed.Rock:microgranite.

Gulf #7 King core 8063 Humble Oil & Rfg. Co.

Microcline (56%), quartz (20%), albite (15%), sericite (4%), biotite (3%), magnetite or
ilmenite (2%), apatite (tr). Some of the microcline is microperthitic but this is only locally
developed;plagioclase is partly sericitized;scatteredflakesof biotite,palegreen-brown to almost
black pleochroism, show very dark halos. Grain size: 0.5 mm. Fabric: xenomorphic granular.
Rock: microgranite.

Gulf #2 Stichter core 7980 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline (60%), oligoclase (15%), quartz (12%), biotite (10%), leucoxene (2%), calcite
(1%), magnetite or ilmenite (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr), chlorite (tr), hornblende (tr).
Microcline is locallymicroperthitic; plagioclase is partly sericitized; biotite shows yellow-green
to dark green pleochroism; zircons formhalosinbiotite.Grainsize:0.5 mm.Fabric: xenomorphic
granular. Rock: microgranite.

Humble #1 Keinath-Federal cuttings 9951-54 Shell Oil Co.

Microcline microperthite (57%), quartz (30%), biotite (6%), albite (5%), magnetite or
ilmenite (2%), hornblende (tr), rutile (tr), sphene (tr), zircon (tr), apatite (tr). Biotite
pleochroism is green-brown to almost black. Grain size: 0.2 to 0.5 mm. Fabric: xenomorphic
granular.Rock: microgranite.
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Humble #1Keinath-Federal core 9951-54 Bureau of Economic Geology
Oligoclase (41%), microcline (30%), quartz (20%), biotite (5%), hornblende (2%), ilmenite
(1%), sphene (1%), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Plagioclase occurs in large grains and locally
includes microcline; biotite is green-brown; hornblende pleochroism is yellow-green to green;
sphene in part surrounds ilmenite. Grain size: 0.2 to 2 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular.
Rock: granodiorite.

Humble #10 Greenwood cuttings 7710 Bureau of Economic Geology

Sw %''qTi V %̂) 'musc"te sericite 2% ,magnetite orimenite (2%), zircon (tr),red iron oxide tr), apatite (tr).Plagioclase shows incipient altera-tion to sencite; zircon crystals are markedly elongate. Grain size: 0.1 to 1mm.Fabric: xeno-morphic granular.Rock: microgranite.

Humble #11 Greenwood cuttings 7495-7500 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microcline and oligoclase (71%), quartz (25%), magnetite or ilmenite (2%), biotite (1%)Muscovite and sencite (1%), calcite (tr), zircon (tr). The feldspar is probably more thanhalfmicrochne but the two feldspars are difficult to estimate quantitatively; biotite is green-brown,
irrain size: 0.1 to 0.2 mm.Fabric: xenomorphic granular (microcline is late and accommodatesitselt to theplagioclase andquartz). Rock:microgranite.

Humble #3-V State cuttings 7665-70 Bureau of EconomicGeology
Microcline microperthite (75%), oligoclase (10%), quartz (10%), hornblende (2%), biotitey/o), ilmenite (1%), chlorite (tr), leucoxene (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Plagioclase islocally myrmekitic; quartz contains inclusions of fine needles; hornblende is deeply colored—pleochroism green-brown to dark green-brown;biotite,pale to dark brown pleochroism, is partlyoxidized and partly altered to chlorite; ilmenite is enveloped by leucoxene. Grain size: 0.5 to2mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular. Rock:granite.

Humble #5-V State cuttings 8395-99 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microcline microperthite (75%), quartz (15i%), oligoclase (10%), biotite (tr), leucoxene (tr),
red iron oxide (tr), pyrite (tr), apatite (tr). Plagioclase shows incipient sericite development;
biotite is a semi-opaque partly oxidized relict. Grain size: 1to 3 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic
granular— poorly developed.Rock: granite.

Humble #6-V State core 7705 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microcline (39%), oligoclase (30%), quartz (20%), biotite (8%), leucoxene (2%), calcite(1%), magnetite or ilmenite (tr), red iron oxide (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Plagioclase is
partly sericitized; biotite shows an almost colorless to reddish-brownpleochroism. Grain size:
0.5 to3mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular. Rock:granite.

Humble #8-V State cuttings 7560-65 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microcline, quartz, oligoclase-andesine,biotite,chlorite, magnetiteor ilmenite,leucoxene,calcite,
apatite. Slide is composedmostly of mineral fragments and no validmode estimate can be made;
plagioclase is partly sericitized; biotite pleochroism is green-brown to almost black; calcite is
in a cross-cutting veinlet. Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock:
granite or granodiorite.

Humble #9-V State cuttings 8235-40 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline (56%), albite (20%), quartz (20%), biotite (2%), chlorite (1%), ilmenite (1%),
leucoxene (tr), apatite (tr). Plagioclase shows incipient sericite development; biotite pleo-
chroism is pale brown to very dark brown; ilmenite is envelopedin leucoxene. Grain size: 0.5
to 2 mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular.Rock:granite.

Magnolia #17 Carson core 8155± Bureau of Economic Geology

Albite (45%), microcline microperthite (34%), quartz (10%), biotite (5%), calcite (4%),
magnetite or ilmenite (1%), leucoxene (1%), zircon (tr), apatite (tr), Plagioclase is partly
altered to sericite; biotite pleochroism is pale yellow-brown to almost black; calcite occurs in
veinlets and masses. Grain size: 2 mm to 1cm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: albite
granodiorite. (Photomicrograph, PI.IV,B.)
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Olson and Atlantic #1Langlie core 9584 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline (51%),oligoclase (20%), quartz (15%),muscovite (5%),biotite (5%), leucoxene
and sphene (2%), chlorite (1%), calcite (1%), apatite (tr). Plagioclase is partly
sericitized, locally it is porphyroblastic in habit; biotite pleochroism is almost colorless to
brown; spheneand leucoxene occur together in clusters; chlorite is from alteration of biotite.
Grain size: average 0.5 mm; porphyroblasticplagioclaseup to 5mm. Fabric: xenomorphicgranu-
lar.Rock: microgranite.

Olson and Atlantic #1Langlie core 9584-92 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline (51%), albite (20%), quartz (15%), biotite (5%), muscovite (4%), ilmeniteand
leucoxene (3%), chlorite (2%), apatite (tr),zircon (tr), sphene (tr), calcite (tr).Plagioclase
is thoroughly sericitized; microcline is locally microperthitic; ilmenite is partly converted to
leucoxene; biotitepleochroism is pale to dark green-brown. Grain size: 0.5 to 1mm. Fabric:
xenomorphicgranular.Rock: microgranite.

Penrose #3 Hinton cuttings 7387 Shell Oil Co.

Microcline (50%), albite (32%), quartz (15%), biotite (2%), magnetite or ilmenite (1%),
leucoxene (tr), sericite (tr).Biotitepleochroism is palegreen-brown to very darkbrown.Grain
size: 0.1 to 1mm.Fabric: xenomorphicgranular.Rock:microgranite.

Phillips #1Shipp cuttings 12620-25 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline microperthite (68%), albite (15%), quartz (15%), biotite (1%), ilmenite (1%),
leucoxene (1%), chlorite (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Plagioclase is partly sericitized;
ilmenite is envelopedby leucoxene; biotiteis partly altered to chlorite.Grain size:1to 3 mm.
Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular.Rock:granite.

Shell #5 Argo-Herring cuttings 7980-8089 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline microperthite (70%), quartz (15%), oligoclase (10%), calcite (3%), leucoxene
(1%), biotite (1%), chlorite (tr), zircon (tr). Plagioclase is partly sericitized and partly re-
placed by calcite; microcline is only sparsely microperthitic; biotite is a green-brown variety
partly altered to chlorite. Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock:
granite.

Shell #7 Argo-Herring cuttings 8185-90 Bureauof Economic Geology

Microcline microperthite (64%), oligoclase (15%), quartz (15%), calcite (3%), leucoxene
(2%), biotite (1%), chlorite (tr), apatite (tr). Microcline is only sparsely microperthitic;
plagioclase is partly sericitized; biotiteis green-brownin generalbut someplatesshowa reddish
tinge; apatite is in elongate prisms. Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm.Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular
withlocal fracturingandcrushing.Rock:granite.

Shell #9 Argo-Herring cuttings 8185-89 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline microperthite (65%), quartz (20%), oligoclase (10%), biotite (4%), magnetite or
ilmenite (1%), red iron oxide (tr), calcite (tr), chlorite (tr). Quartz contains inclusions of
fine needles; biotite pleochroism is yellow-brown to almost black. Grain size: 0.1 to 2 mm.
Fabric:xenomorphicgranular— poikilitic.Rock:granite.

Shell #4-A Argo-Herring cuttings 7760-7800 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline microperthite (60%), oligoclase-andesine (15%), quartz (15%), myrmekite (4%),
biotite (3%), hornblende (2%), magnetiteor ilmenite (1%), sphene (tr), apatite (tr).Biotite
is green-blown; hornblendepleochroism is yellow-green to green. Grain size: 0.5 to 3mm.Fabric:
hypidiomorphic granular. Rock:granite.

Shell #6-A Argo-Herring cuttings 7885-7907 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline microperthite (48%), oligoclase (25%), quartz (15%), biotite (4%), calcite (4%),
magnetite or ilmenite (2%), sericite (2%), apatite (tr), zircon (tr).Biotite is green-brown;
calcite occurs in veinlets and masses locally replacing plagioclase; sericite is associated with
biotite.Grainsize:0.5 to 2 mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular.Rock:granite.
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Shell #10-A Argo-Herring cuttings 8125-32 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline microperthite (5b%), oligoclase (20%),quartz (20%),biotite (3%), calcite (1%),
leucoxene (tr), zircon (tr). Plagioclase is partly sericitized and partly myrmekitically inter-
grown with quartz; locally it is replacedby calcite; biotite, pale to dark brown pleochroism,
shows halos aroundincluded zircons. Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular.
Rock: granite.

Shell #1 Carter Bureau of Economic Geologycuttings 14020-40

MicrocW imcropertW and Tmcro-anti-peit\ttte {W/o),<\VSLI\I (\%),e\vW\te {%)\\titi&(2%), augite (2%) magnetite or ilmenite (1%), hornblende (1%), brown amphibole (1%)
pyrite (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr), rutile (tr).Microcline microperthite is locally very finelydeveloped micro-anti-perthite consists of albite hosts containing numerous oriented blebs andvemlets of potassium feldspar, albitealsocommonly contains many inclusions of ferromagnesianminerals; highly birefringent chlorite is present in a veinlet; biotite, pale red-brown to verydark brown pleochroism, is in part in reaction rims around pyroxene; augite, colorless togreenish, is inpart rimmed withbrown amphibole or biotiteand in part showsincluded opaquemineral in a fine cross-hatched structure; hornblende pleochroism is yellow-green to green.Grain size:Ito3mm.Fabric:xenomorphicgranular. Rock:granite.

Shell #1 Chesher cuttings 7630-65 Bureau of Economic Geology
Ohgoclase-andesine (46%), microcline microperthite (30%), quartz (12%), biotite (5%),calcite (4%), magnetite or ilmenite (2%), hornblende (1%), pyrite (tr), chlorite (tr),leucoxene (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr).Biotitepleochroismis tan to reddishbrown; hornblendepleochroism is yellow-green to green— it is partly replacedby calcite and chlorite. Grain size:
0.5 to 3mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular.Rock: granodiorite.

Shell #4 Livingston cuttings 8150-67 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microcline microperthite (80%), quartz (15%), calcite (5%).Only a few fragments in slide;
plagioclase that is perthiticaliy included in the microcline is partly sericitized; calcite is in a
veinlet. Grainsize: 0.5 to 3 mm.Fabric:? Rock: granite.

Shell #3 State cuttings 7900-05 Bureau of Economic Geology
Oligoclase (46%), microcline microperthite (30%), quartz (18%), biotite (5%), leucoxene
(1%), calcite (tr), ilmenite (tr), chlorite (tr),pyrite (tr), sphene (tr), apatite (tr), zircon
(tr). Plagioclase shows incipient alteration to sericite; biotite is green-brown andpartly altered
to chlorite; ilmenite is envelopedby leucoxene. Grain size: 0.5 to 1mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic
granular. Rock: microgranodiorite.

Shell #4 State cuttings 7550-67 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microcline microperthite (51%), oligoclase (30%), quartz (15%), biotite (3%), magnetite or
ilmenite (1%), chlorite (tr), zircon (tr), red iron oxide (tr), apatite (tr).Biotite pleochroism
is yellow-brown to dark brown.Grainsize:0.5 to 2mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular— poorly
developed.Rock: granite.

Shell #5 State core 7955-56 Bureau of Economic Geology

Oligoclase (33%), microcline (30%), quartz (20%), biotite (7%), calcite (5%), ilmeniteand
leucoxene (5%), sphene (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Biotite is a pale green-brown variety;
calcite appears to be after hornblende although no hornblende was seen in the slide; ilmenite
is rimmed with leucoxene. Grain size: 0.5 to 1 mm. Fabric: xenomorphic granular. Rock:
microgranodiorite.

Shell #6 State cuttings 8205-09 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline microperthite (48%), oligoclase (35%), quartz (12%), biotite (3%), calcite (1%),
leucoxene (1%), chlorite (tr),zircon (tr), apatite (tr).Biotite is a green-brown variety. Grain
size: 0.5 to 1mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular.Rock: microgranite.

Shell #8 State cuttings 8132-50 Bureau of Economic Geology

Oligoclase (46%), microcline (35%), quartz (12%), biotite (3%), leucoxene (1%), cal-
cite (1%), magnetiteor ilmenite (1%),sericite-muscovite (1%),apatite (tr),pyrite (tr),zircon
(tr).Biotitepleochroism is yellow-brown to dark brown.Grain size:0.5 to 2mm. Fabric:hypidio-
morphic granular.Rock: granodiorite.
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Shell #1 Taylor Glenn cuttings 8575-90 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline (48%), oligoclase (25%), quartz (20%), biotite (5%), epidote (1%), ilmenite
(1%), sphene (tr), zircon (tr), apatite (tr). Microcline is locally microperthitic; biotite
pleochroism is pale brown to very dark brown; ilmeniteis rimmed withsphene; epidote occurs
in "nests" with slightly alteredbiotite.Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic gran-
ular.Rock:granite.

Shell #3 Taylor Glenn cuttings 8225-28 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline microperthite (68%), oligoclase (15%), quartz (12%), biotite (4%), magne-
tite or ilmenite and leucoxene (1%), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Plagioclase has a sericitized
core and a clear border; biotite shows yellow-brown to dark brown pleochroism. Grain size:
0.5 to 1mm.Fabric: poikilitic. Rock: microgranite.

Shell #4 Turner cuttings 7890-96 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline (54%), quartz (25%), oligoclase (15%), biotite (2%), magnetite or ilmenite
(2%), muscovite and/or sericite (2%), leucoxene (tr), calcite (tr), apatite (tr). Microcline
is locally microperthitic and in general accommodatesitself to quartz and plagioclase; plagio-
clase shows incipient alteration to sericite; biotite pleochroism is pale brown to deep brown.
Grain size: 0.1to1mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular— poorly developed.Rock: microgranite.

Shell #11 Turner cuttings 7770-83 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline (64%), quartz (10%), oligoclase (8%), chlorite (8%), myrmekite (3%), calcite
(3%), biotite (2%), pyrite (1%), leucoxene (1%), zircon (tr), apatite (tr). Plagioclase
occurs in only one fragment as a framework of rounded (corroded?) subhedrons with inter-
stitial quartz and microcline and poikilitic biotite— other fragments show normal xenomorphic
poikilitic relations; biotite shows pale brown to dark brown pleochroism; the rock is locally
brecciated and breccia zones are filled with a microspherulitic chlorite; calcite veins the
rock.Grainsize: 0.5 to 4mm.Fabric:poikilitic. Rock:granite.

Shell #14 Turner cuttings 7725-55 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline microperthite (68%), oligoclase (10%), quartz (10%), myrmekite (4%), biotite
(4%), hornblende (2%), magnetite or ilmenite (2%), apatite (tr). Biotite pleochroism is
pale brown to dark brown; hornblendepleochroism is yellow-green to dark green. Grain size:
0.5 to3mm. Fabric: xenomorphicgranular with incipient cataclasis. Rock: granite.

Shell #15 Turner cuttings 7430-70 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microcline microperthite (65%), oligoclase (15%), quartz (12%), hornblende (3%), myr-
mekite (2%), magnetiteor ilmenite (2%), biotite (1%), apatite (tr),zircon (tr).Hornblende
pleochroism is yellow-green to green; biotite pleochroism is golden brown to dark brown.
Grainsize: 0.5 to 3mm.Fabric: xenomorphicgranular. Rock:granite.

Sinclair #1Barton core 7786 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline microperthite (58%), oligoclase (20%), augite (10%), olivine (5%), horn-
blende (3%), magnetite or ilmenite (2%), biotite (2%), chlorite (tr), apatite (tr).
Schiller structure is well developed in pyroxene; there are two kinds of hornblende, bluish-
green hornblende forming thin discontinuous rims around augite and dark olive amphibole
commonly enclosing the opaque iron mineral; biotite is a very intensely colored red-brown
variety; all the dark minerals occur together in local concentrations. Grain size: 1 to 5 mm.
Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular.Rock:olivine-augite syenite.

Sinclair #4 Brunson cuttings 7880-83 Bureau of Economic Geology
Oligoclase (64%), microcline microperthite (15%), quartz (12%), biotite (6%), calcite
(1%), leucoxene (1%), magnetite or ilmenite (1%), pyrite (tr), zircon (tr), apatite (tr).
Microcline is only locally microperthitic; plagioclase shows indistinct zoning and beginnings
of alteration of sericite; biotite is green-brown. Grain size: 0.5 to 1mm.Fabric: hypidiomorphic
granular. Rock: microgranodiorite.

Sinclair #5 Brunson cuttings 7840-45 Bureau of Economic Geology
Oligoclase (64%), microcline microperthite (15%), quartz (12%), biotite (6%), calcite
(1%), leucoxene (1%), magnetite or ilmenite (1%), pyrite (tr), zircon (tr), apatite (tr).
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Microcline is only locally microperthitic;plagioclase shows indistinct zoning and beginnings of
alteration of sericite; biotite is green-brown. Grain size: 0.5 to 1mm.Fabric: hypidiomorphic
granular. Rock:microgranodiorite.

Sinclair #2 State 367 core 7642-46 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline microperthite (52%), quartz (25%), oligoclase (10%), sericite (7%), chlorite
(4%), leucoxene (2%), apatite (tr), red iron oxide (tr), zircon (tr). Plagioclase is partly
sericitized; quartz is in patches of sutured strained mosaic; sericite is concentrated in swirls
and braided lenses; chlorite is locally concentrated with leucoxene; large ieldspar grains(porphyroclasts) are set in a crush quartz-feldspar matrix but show no particular orientation.Gram size: 0.1 to 0.5 mm with porphyroclastsup to smm.Fabric:protoclastic— porphyroclastic.
Kock: protoclastic granite gneiss.

Sinclair #2 State 367 cuttings 7680 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microcline microperthite (62%), plagioclase (20%), quartz (15%), magnetite or ilmenite(2%), calcite (1%).Microcline is only locally microperthitic; plagioclase is almost completelysericitized; magnetite or ilmenite is partly altered to red iron oxide. Grain size: 0.5 to 2
mm. Fabric:only a few rock fragments— hypidiomorphic where observed.Rock :granite.

Skelly #5-B Baker cuttings 7315-22 Bureau of Economic Geology
Albite-oligoclase (44%), quartz (30%), microcline (20%), muscovite (4%), magnetite or
ilmenite (2%), biotite (tr), zircon (tr). Plagioclase is locally porphyroblastic; biotite isgreen-brown. Grain size: 0.2 to 0.5 mm.Fabric: xenomorphic granular— poikilitic. Rock: micro-granodiorite.

Skelly #1 Stichter cuttings 8052-53 Bureau of Economic Geology
Oligoclase (48%), microcline (30%), quartz (15%), biotite (3%), sericite-muscovite (1%),
magnetite or ilmenite (1%), calcite (1%), leucoxene (1%), zircon (tr).Biotite pleochroism
is yellow-brown to dark brown; sericite-muscovite occurs as fibers within plagioclase grains
(alteration) and as scattered plates. Grainsize: 0.2 to 1mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular.
Rock:microgranodiorite.

Stanolind #1 W. H. Jones cuttings 10570-80 Shell Oil Co.
Microcline microperthite (55%), albite (30%), quartz (15%), calcite (tr), biotite (tr),
magnetite or ilmenite (tr).Microcline is to a large extent replacedby albite to form a twinned
perthitic intergrowth; biotite is a deep green variety; calcite is in a veinlet. Grain size: 0.5
to1mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular. Rock:microgranite.

Stanolind #11-X State core 8150 Bureau ofEconomic Geology
Microcline microperthite (57%), quartz (25%), albite (10%), biotite (4%), leucoxene
(2%), chlorite (1%), magnetite or ilmenite (1%), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). In part of the
slide quartz is in a micrographic intergrowth with microcline microperthite; biotite, pale to
dark brown pleochroism, is partly altered to chlorite; zoned zircons form halos in biotite.
Grain size: 0.5 to 5 mm. Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular— micrographic. Rock: granite.

Texas #1 Blinebry cuttings 7510-15 Bureau of Economic Geology
Microcline microperthite (46%), oligoclase (35%), quartz (15%), biotite (2%), magnetite or
ilmenite (2%), apatite (tr), zircon (tr).Plagioclaseispartly sericitized; biotiteis green-brown.
Grain size: 0.2 to 1mm.Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular.Rock:microgranite.

Texas #4 Blinebry cuttings 8370-75 Bureau of Economic Geology

Microcline microperthite (47%), andesine (30%), biotite (10%), quartz (5%), hornblende
(3%), magnetite or ilmenite (2%), calcite (2%), red iron oxide (1%), zircon (tr); Plagio-
clase is indistinctly zoned; hornblende pleochroism is yellow-green to green; biotite is red-
brown; minerals are unequally distributed in different fragments—

some are mostly plagio-
clase and some are mostly microcline microperthite; some fragments are brecciated; one
fragment of augite-apatite is in the slide and.indicates presence of more basic rocks in the
well.Grain size:0.5 to 2 mm. Fabric:hypidiomorphicgranular.Rock:granite.
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Texas #2 Lockhart Bureau of Economic Geologycuttings 7590-95
Microcline microperthite (63%), oligoclase (15%), quartz (15%), biotite (4%), magnetite
or ilmenite (3%), zircon (tr), apatite (tr). Biotitepleochroism is palebrown to brown. Grain
size: 0.2 to 2mm. Fabric: xenomorphic granular-— poikilitic. Rock: granite.

LINCOLN COUNTY

Standardof Texas #1Heard-Federal cuttings 7800-70 Bureau of Economic Geology

Labradorite (51%),olivine (20%), augite (10%), chlorite (10%), magnetiteorilmenite (5%),
biotite (3%), pyrite or pyrrhotite (1%), epidote (tr).Plagioclaseis partly sericitized; olivine
is heavily veined with amesh of opaque veinlets andis partly altered to an olive-colored chlorite;
there are two kinds of chlorite, an olive-coloredhighly birefringent variety principally derived
from alteration of olivine and a common green low-birefringent type; augite is apparently late
and accommodates itself to olivine and labradorite, occupying inter-feldspar areas and wrapping
around olivine; locally it is almost vermicular; augite also includes closely spaced fine linear
opaque inclusions that give the mineral a "diallage" look; biotite, a very red variety, occurs
around the opaque minerals; epidote is in small scattered grains in plagioclase as a result
of alterationof theplagioclase. Grain size: 1 to 3 mm.Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock:
olivine gabbro.

Standard of Texas #1Heard-Federal core 8050 Bureau of Economic Geology

Labradorite (54%), olivine (18%), olivine alteration product (12%), augite (5%), chlorite
(5%), magnetite or ilmenite (4%), biotite (2%). Plagioclase is partly sericitized and shows
vague_ zoning; olivine is meshed with veins of opaque mineral and is partly altered to a highly
birefringent pale olive-brown to olive-green mineral— chlorite?; augite rims olivineand accom-
modates itself to plagioclase laths; red-brown biotite fringes opaque mineral. Grain size: 2 to
8mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular.Rock: olivine gabbro.

Stanolind #1Picacho Unit cuttings 2685-90 Shell OilCo.
Quartz (67%), microcline microperthite (30%), albite (2%), calcite (1%), magnetite or
ilmenite (tr), rutile (tr). Some of the microcline microperthite grains appear to be round.Grainsize: 0.1to 0.2mm.Fabric:granoblastic. Rock: metarkosite.

Stanolind #1Picacho Unit cuttings 2685-90 ShellOil Co.
Albite (59%), quartz (30%), alkali feldspar— microperthite? (10!%), magnetite or ilmenite(1%), leucoxene (tr), calcite (tr), rutile (tr), zircon (tr). Grain size: 0.1 to 0.2 mm.Fabric:granoblastic. Rock: metarkosite.

Stanolind #1Picacho Unit cuttings 2740-45 Shell OilCo.
Quartz (58%), microcline microperthite (35%), calcite (4%), magnetite or ilmenite (2%),leucoxene (1%). Microcline is only sparsely perthitic and shows incipient kaolinization;someround feldspar grains show overgrowths. Grain size: 0.2 mm. Fabric: granoblastic. Rock-metarkosite.

OTERO COUNTY

Flynn et al. #1Donohue cuttings 1685-88 StanolindOil & Gas Co.
Alkali feldspar and zeolite (86%), analcite (6%), aegirine (5%), magnetite or ilmenite(2%),clmozoisite (1%) eudialite? (tr),pyrite (tr).Fibrous zeolite is replacing feldspar. Grain size!v).l tOU.Omm. Hbnc:microlitic.Rock: analcite-aegirinemicrosyenite [probably Tertiary].

Hunt & Turner #1 McMillan core 2175 Bureau of Economic Geology

Groundmass (80%), albiteand alkalifeldspar (8%),quartz (5%), magnetiteor ilmenite (3%),
calcite (3%), red iron oxide (1%), sphene (tr). Micrographic quartz-alkali feldspar ground-
mass shows poorly developed flowage structure; feldspar phenocrysts are almost completely
kaolinized but albite can be distinguished by chessboard twins; quartz occurs as embayed and
corroded phenocrysts andis locally intergrown with feldspar phenocrysts.Grainsize: groundmass
less than 0.05 mm; phenocrysts up to 2 mm. Fabric: porphyritic.Rock: rhyoliteporphyry.
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Hunt & Turner #1McMillan core 2175 Bureau of Economic Geology

Alkali feldspar (62%), quartz (20%), calcite (7%), magnetite or ilmenite (6%), yellow iron
oxide? (3%), chlorite (1%), leucoxene (1%), zircon (tr),apatite (tr).Alkalifeldspar is partly
kaolinized and is micrographically intergrown with quartz

— the intergrowth is mostly irregular
but locally is cuneiform;quartz is in part inangular irregular-edgedgrains andin part in a fine
micrographic intergrowth; magnetite or ilmenite is partly altered to red iron oxide; calcite is
in cross-cutting veinlets; a canary-yellow mineral forms a stain invicinity of calcite veinletsand
may be an iron oxide. Grain size: 0.5 to 1 mm. Fabric: micrographic. Rock: micrographic
microgranite.

Standard of Texas#1Scarp Unit cuttings 2592-97 BureauofEconomic Geology
Labradorite (40%), hornblende (15%), sericite (15%), augite (10%), magnetite (5%),epidote (5%), biotite (4%), chlorite (4%), quartz (2%), apatite (tr). Plagioclase is inadvancedstage of serialization and insome placeshas gone over completely to masses of sericite;augite is a titamferous violet-brown variety; hornblende, almost colorless to green pleochroism,occurs in large frayed grains (primary) and in masses of needles or "felts" with chlorite(secondary amphibole);epidoteoccurs as largegrains andasmasses of fine grains inplagioclase;
quartz is present as a secondary cavity filling. Grain size: 1to 3 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphicgranular.Rock: alteredgabbro.

Standard of Texas #1Scarp Unit cuttings 2600-10 StanolindOil& Gas Co.
Labradonte? (53%), augite (15%), amphibole (10%), chlorite (10%), sericite (5%),epidote
(3%), magnetiteor ilmenite(2%),biotite(1%),pyrite (1%),apatite (tr),zircon (tr),carbon-
ate (tr),leucoxene (tr).Plagioclaseis zonedbutmost of it is probably andesine-labradorite;there
are three varieties of amphibole present: (a) pleochroism deep green to pale green; (b) pleo-
chroism colorless to pale green; (c) pleochroism in brown (rare);most of amphibole occurs as
masses of non-oriented prisms and grains apparently as a result of alterationof pyroxene,but
the deep green amphibole also occurs as fracture fillings; brown hornblende is probably pyro-
genic; browncorrodedaugite grains arerimmedby a fibrous pale amphibole with relativelyhigh
birefringence;chloriteoccurs in fine granular to fibrous masses;biotite pleochroismis pale to red-brown; pyrite is in veinlets; epidote andsericite are derived from alterationof feldspar; zircon
causes intensehalos inchlorite.Grainsize:up to 3 mm. Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular. Rock:altered gabbro.

Standard of Texas #1Scarp Unit cuttings 2630-40 Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.
Same as 2600-10.

Standard of Texas #1Scarp Unit cuttings 2650-60 Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.

Same as 2600-10 but with two kinds of chlorite: (a) common green chloritewith deep blue-red
interference colors— penninite and (b) a brownish chlorite with a radiating structure.

Standard of Texas #1 Scarp Unit core 2655-60 Bureau of Economic Geology

Plagioclase (45%), alkali feldspar (11%), sericite (10%), augite (8%), biotite (6%), horn-
blende (5%), chlorite (5%),analcite? (5%), magnetiteor ilmenite (3%), calcite (2%), pyrite
(tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Plagioclase is zoned with labradoriteinteriors and albite rims;
it is partly replaced by sericite and calcite; low-relief isotropic mass replacing feldspar is
probably analcite; blue-green hornblende is altered to fibrous mats of amphibole, colorless
amphibole, or chlorite; biotiteis a red-brownvariety. Grainsize: 1mm to 1cm.Fabric: hypidio-
morphic granular. Rock:analciticsyenogabbro.

Standard of Texas #1 Scarp Unit cuttings ? Shell Oil Co.

Augite (45%), labradorite? (20%), sericite (15%), amphibole (10%), chlorite (6%), mag-
netite or ilmenite (3%), biotite (1%), apatite (tr). Augite is a lavender-brown titaniferous
variety; plagioclase is in advanced stage of sericitization and it is difficult to determine thek

anorthite content, probably it is calcic; chlorite occurs in veinlets and surrounding masses
of green amphibole; amphibole shows threemodes of occurrence: (1) in large continuous grains;
(2) in masses of non-oriented prisms and equant grains surrounded by chlorite; and (3) in
veinlets; the latter two occurrences are more intensely colored, commonly blue-green rather
than green,and are probably secondary; biotite is a red-brown variety. Grain size: 0.5 to 2 mm.
Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular. Rock:gabbro.
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Shell Oil Co.Standard of Texas #1 Scarp Unit cuttings ?

Plagioclase (41%), titanaugite (25%), chlorite (15%), senate (10%), amphibole (5%),
zoisite (4%), epidote (tr),apatite (tr). Plagioclase is altered to sericite and zoisite; chlorite
commonly encloses masses of amphibole which occurs as (a) flakes and prisms surrounded
by chlorite and (b) continous grains, colorless to pale green partly altered to chlorite and

epidote Grain size: 1 to 2 mm. Fabric: hypidiomorphic granular. Rock: gabbro.

QUAY COUNTY

Stanolind #1 Fuller core 6746-47 Bureau of Economic Geology

Groundmass (74%), sericite-muscovite (15%), magnetite or ilmenite, leucoxene and quartz
(6%), red iron oxide (5%). Groundmass is composed mostly of alkali feldspar showing very
fine radial or spherulitic extinction phenomena with minor sericite and scattered magnetite or
ilmenite grains; masses of sericite grading into poikiloblastic muscovite occur throughout
the slide and locally have a shape suggesting they are after former feldspar grains; angular
quartz grains are scattered through the rock. Grain size: 0.01 to 0.1 mm. Fabric: relict pyro-
clastic— incipient crystalloblastic (poikiloblastic).Rock: rhyolitemetatuff.

ROOSEVELT COUNTY

Austral $1 Saddler core 8130-56 Bureau of Economic Geology

Hornblende (58%), oligoclase (25%), quartz (8%), epidote (7%), sphene (1%), pyrite
(1%), apatite (tr), red iron oxide (tr). Hornblende, blue-green, occurs in large prismatic
grains, masses, and matted felts of small needles and prisms; plagioclase is indistinctly zoned
and shows a varied degree of sericitization, the more sericitized grains apparently being more
sodic— possibly the composition ranges from oligoclase into andesine; epidote occurs as grains
throughout the slide and in a veinlet. Grain size: 0.1 to 2 mm. Fabric: crystalloblastic with a
gneissic tendency. Slide shows a layering expressedingrain size, percentage of hornblende, and
percentage of quartz,but this layering is not evident in the hand specimen. Rock: amphibolite.

Goldston #1-A Lambirth-State core 8287 Bureau of Economic Geology
Andesine-labradorite (49%), hornblende (45%), magnetite or ilmenite (4%), pyrite (1%),
epidote (1%), apatite (tr), sphene (tr).Plagioclase occurs in (a) small grains in a mosaic
showing vague zoning and (b) large grains snowing polysynthetic twinning; blue-green horn-
blende is in felty masses, masses of small prisms, and large grains with shredded edges; apa-
tite occurs in broken needles. Grain size: 0.1 to 1 mm. Fabric: crystalloblastic with relict
hypidiomorphic granular elements— meta-igneous. Rock:amphibolite.

Magnolia #1 Brown core 7110 Bureau of Economic Geology
Albite (52%), quartz (25%), chlorite (10%), hornblende (5%), calcite (5%), sphene (2%),
epidote (1%), magnetite or ilmenite (tr), apatite (tr), zircon (tr). Plagioclase is in partsericitized and in part altered to yellow-green chlorite; quartz shows strain and sutured
contacts and is unequally distributed through the rock in quartz-rich layers; fine granular
quartz also occurs with chlorite and calcite in veinlets, two kinds of chlorite are present:(1) common green chlorite and (2) a yellow-green chlorite which seems to be transitionalbetween hornblende and common green chlorite; hornblende, yellow-green to green pleo-chroism, occurs as oriented prisms; sphene occurs in many small grains and sporadic large
grains. Grain size: 0.5 to 1mm. Fabric: crystalloblastic— gneissic; rock has ferromagnesian
mineral-rich layers and quartz-rich layers, quartz and feldspar show rude dimensionalorienta-tion, hornblende prisms are oriented. Rock: altered hornblende-quartz-albite gneiss.

Magnolia #1 Brown core 7200 Bureau of Economic Geology
Similar to 7110 but with a more pronouncedmineral orientation and layering.

Magnolia #1 Brown core 7215 Bureau of Economic Geology

Albite (45%), quartz (18%), chlorite (15%), hornblende (7%), biotite (5%), epidote (5%),
sphene and leucoxene (3%), calcite (2%), apatite (tr), ilmenite (tr), zircon (tr). Albite is
sericitized; quartz is strained and shows sutured contacts

— it is concentrated in coarser
layers; chlorite occurs as (1) yellow-green chlorite in masses resulting from alteration of bio-
tite and hornblende and, in part, replacing plagioclase (11%) and (2) green chlorite from
alteration of biotite (4%);hornblende is mostly altered to yellow-green chlorite; biotite is
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red-brown and occurs as masses of plates partly altered to chlorite; sphene occurs in large
numbers of small grains partly altered to leucoxene; calcite forms veinlets. Grain size: 0.5 to 3
mm. Fabric: crystalloblastic— gneissic; rock is composed of coarser quartz-rich layers and
layers containing concentrations of oriented ferromagnesian minerals, finer grained plagioclase,
and accessory minerals; some plagioclase grains are subhedral andsuggest an original hypidio-
morphic granular fabric. Rock: altered biotite-hornblende-quartz-albitegneiss, possibly a gran-
odiorite gneiss.

Magnolia Brown Bureau of Economic Geologycore 9067

Albite (30%), microperthite (25%), fine crush matrix (21%), sericite (10%), quartz (5%),
calcite (4%) leucoxene (4%), pyrite (1%), apatite (tr), zircon (tr).Plagioclaseis variablyserialized; fine crush matrix is composed of sericite, quartz, and feldspar; sericite occursas fibers in matrix and in fibrous masses as a feldspar alteration product- quartz occurs aspatches of strained and sutured grains and secondarily in small patches and along grainboundaries; calcite occurs in crushed zones and in part replaces feldspar; leucoxene is in
grains and veinlets; pyrite is locally associated with leucoxene. Grain size: mineral fragments0 2 to 2 mm; crush matrix less than 0.05 mm but without a clear separation. Fabric- cata-clastic.Rock:brecciatedleuco-albitesyenodiorite.

Magnolia #1 A. K. Smith cuttings 10000-16 Shell Oil Co
Groundmass (92%), microperthite (8%).Microcrystalline to cryptocrystalline quartz-alkalifeld-spar groundmass shows well-developed flowage structure; stringers of coarser quartz grains andfinely dispersed opaque mineral are present; microperthite is present as a single phenocryst.Grain size: groundmass microcrystalline to cryptocrystalline; phenocryst 1mm.Fabric: porphy-
ritic. Rock:rhyoliteporphyry.

Magnolia #1 A. K. Smith cuttings 10000-16 Shell Oil Co.
Groundmass (65%), microperthite (35%), leucoxene (tr), pyrite (tr). Micrographic to micro-
spherulitic to cryptocrystalline groundmass shows well-developedflowage structure, particularly
around phenocrysts. Two large phenocrysts are apparently alkali feldspar in advanced stage of
perthitization and are largely composed of patches of twinned albite. Grain size: groundmass,
mostly less than 0.02 mm;phenocrysts 2 mm. Fabric:porphyritic. Rock:rhyolite porphyry.

Mid-Continent #1 Strickland core 7508-13 Bureau of Economic Geology
Sericite (78%), chlorite (10%), magnetite or ilmenite (7%), calcite *(5%). Rock is thor-
oughly stained and altered; sericite has replacedmost of the original feldspar but outlines of
laths up to 0.5 mm can be seen; calcite occurs as veinlets. Grain size: (original igneous rock)
0.1to 0.5 mm. Fabric: relictsubophitic?, microlitic?.Rock: altered andesite? or diabase?

Mid-Continent #1 Strickland core 7513 Bureau of Economic Geology
Plagioclase (53%), actinolite (35%), magnetite or ilmenite (6%), chlorite (3%), calcite
(3%), quartz (tr), rutile? (tr), red iron oxide (tr). Plagioclase microlites and laths are al-
most completely sericitized but index of refraction indicates an intermediate to calcic type;
green fibrous actinolite replaces the original ferromagnesian mineral— probably pyroxene—
and occurs between plagioclase laths; magnetite or ilmenite is in scattered grains;calcite
occurs in veinlets; quartz is secondary. Grain size: 0.1 to 0.2 mm. Fabric: relict subophitic.
Rock: altered diabase.

Mid-Continent #1 Strickland cuttings bottom hole Shell Oil Co.

Albite (71%), biotite (10%), hornblende (10%), ilmenite (6%), leucoxene (2%), chlorite
(1%), epidote (tr). Plagioclase is in non-oriented laths; biotite occurs as fibrous masses re-
placing original mafic minerals. Grain size: 0.2 mm. Fabric: ophitic. Rock: altered albite
diabase.

Shell #1Harwood cuttings 7935-55 Bureau of Economic Geology

Alkali feldspar (73%), quartz (25%), chlorite (1%), leucoxene (1%), magnetite or ilmenite
(tr), red iron oxide (tr), amphibole (tr). Alkali feldspar and quartz occur as a fine granular
mass with about 1% of the alkali feldspar present as phenocrysts. Grain size: 0.01 to 0.02
mm.Fabric:microgranular. Rock: rhyolite.

Shell #1 Harwood cuttings 7950-55 . Shell Oil Co

Rock is a fine mass of quartz and alkali feldspar with shreds of chlorite and biotite and flecks
of leucoxene. Grainsize: less than0.02 mm.Fabric:microgranular.Rock: rhyolite.
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Shell #1 Saunders cuttings 8640-79 Bureau of Economic Geology

Alkali feldspar (72%), quartz (25%), chlorite (1%),leucoxene (1%), rediron oxide (1%),
zircon (tr), magnetite or ilmenite (tr). Alkali feldspar and quartz occur as a fine granular
mass, containing one alkali feldspar phenocryst; magnetite or ilmenite is almost completely
converted to red iron oxide which forms a pervading stain. Grain size: 0.01 to 0.02 mm. Fabric:
microgranular. Rock: rhyolite.

Bureau of Economic GeologyShell #1Saunders core 8650

Groundmass (81%), microperthite (8%), oligoclase (3%), chlorite (3%), hydromuscovite?
(2%), fluorite (1%), magnetiteor ilmenite (1%), red iron oxide (1%), zircon (tr),leucoxene
(tr),apatite (tr), sphene (tr). Macrocrystalline groundmass is composed of quartz and alkali
feldspar; microperthite phenocrysts show incipient alteration to sericite, contain fluorite in-
clusions, and locally are partly converted to hydromuscovite; plagioclase phenocrysts are partly
sericitized and are rimmed with alkali feldspar; chlorite occurs in fibrous masses around
some feldspar phenocrysts. Grain size: groundmass 0.05 to 0.1mm; phenocrysts up to 3 mm.
Fabric:porphyritic. Rock:rhyoliteporphyry.

Shell #1 Saunders cuttings ? Shell Oil Co.

Quartz and feldspar (92%), calcite (5%), chlorite (2%), epidote (1%), alteredbiotite (tr).
Quartz and feldspar are in a very fine granular mass so it is difficult to determine the feldspar or
estimate percentages. Grainsize: 0.02mm. Fabric:microgranular. Rock:rhyolite.

Shell #1 Saunders Shell Oil Co.cuttings ?

Groundmass (75%), microperthite (24%), chlorite (1%), hematite (tr), apatite (tr), calcite
(tr). Groundmass is micrographic quartz-alkali feldspar intergrowth; microperthite occurs as
phenocrysts. Grain size: groundmass less than 0.1mm; phenocrysts up to 2 mm. Fabric: por-
phyritic. Rock: rhyoliteporphyry.

Signal #1Bell-Federal Bureauof Economic Geologycore 7990-96

Labradorite (61%), augite (15%), olivine (9%), magnetite or ilmenite (7%), alkali feldspar
(3%), chlorite (2%), apatite (2%), biotite (1%), pyrite (tr), quartz (tr), amphibole (tr).
Zoned plagioclase is spottedly sericitized and occurs in very long tablets; microperthite, asso-
ciated with micrographically intergrown quartz, is interstitial to plagioclase subhedrons; magne-
tite or ilmenite is in large grains; biotite is pale reddish brown and forms a narrow fringe on
the opaquemineral;a variety of chlorites are present and probably represent intermediatestages
of alteration of ferromagnesian minerals— they are olive-green low-birefringent chlorite, brown
low-birefringent chlorite, green low-birefringent chlorite, and green moderately birefringent
chlorite; the amphibole, pale brown to green pleochroism, appears to be a reaction product.
The association of olivine and quartz deserves note and indicates a disequilibrium assemblage
caused by incomplete reaction of minerals with melt. The fact that the disequilibrium persists
suggests that therock might be Tertiary butits geographic association withPrecambriangabbros
of the Swisher terrane is contradictory. Grain size: plagioclase 5 mm to 1cm; ferromagnesian
minerals 0.5 to 1mm.Fabric:hypidiomorphic granular.Rock:leuco-olivine gabbro.

Southern Union #1Lucas cuttings 7140-55 Bureau of Economic Geology
Plagioclase, calcite, magnetite or ilmenite, apatite.Only a few fragments; slide is mostly serici-
tized plagioclase laths andcalcite derivedfromalterationof the primary ferromagnesianmineral.
Grain size: 0.2 to 0.5 mm.Fabric: subophitic.Rock: altered diabase.

Spartan #1-36 State core 7140 Bureau of Economic Geology

Fine crush matrix (27%), quartz (20%), oligoclase (20%), microcline (20%), granitic rock
fragments (10%), red iron oxide cement (3%), leucoxene (tr), calcite (tr), chlorite (tr).
Broken and fractured grains of quartz and feldspar and granitic rock fragments occur in a
crushed matrix that is in part cementedby red iron oxide;microcline is locally microperthitic;
crush matrix is composed of fine fragments of feldspar and quartz in microcrystalline to crypto-
crystalline material. Grain size: cryptocrystalline to 5 mm.Fabric:cataclastic. Rock: brecciated
granite.

Spartan #1-36 State core 7204 Bureau of Economic Geology
Plagioclase (63%), hornblende (18%), quartz (10%), chlorite (4%), epidote (3%), ilmenite
and sphene (2%), apatite (tr). Plagioclase is almost completely sericitized but outlines of
twinnedsubhedrons are distinct; hornblende, yellow-green to blue-green pleochroism, occurs in
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poorly oriented prisms but is distributed unequally in layers; it is partly altered to a yellow
mineral in the cleavages that may be an amphibole or a mica; sphene envelops ilmenite.Grain
size: 0.5 to 2 mm. Fabric: gneissic. Rock: quartz-hornblende-plagioclose gneiss or quartz diorite
gneiss.

Spartan #1-36 State core 7210 Bureau of Economic Geology

Andesine (68%), quartz (15%), hornblende (5%), chlorite (5%), biotite (3%), ilmenite
(2%), sphene (2%), apatite (tr), epidote (tr). Plagioclase is partly sericitized and vaguely
zoned; quartz shows sutured contacts withother grains; ilmenite is surroundedby sphene;horn-
blende occurs as faded yellow-green relicts partly altered to chlorite; biotite is partly altered to
chlorite. Rock consists of larger plagioclase grains and groups of strained quartz grains sur-
rounded by finer grained plagioclase, biotite laths, hornblende, chlorite, broken quartz, and
other accessoryminerals;hand specimen is gneissic. Grain size:plagioclase grains 0.5 to 2mm;
interstitial material 0.1 to 0.5 mm.Fabric: protoclastic? Rock: quartz diorite gneiss.

Spartan #1-36 State core 7240-42 Bureau of Economic Geology
Oligoclase-andesine (62%), hornblende (15%), quartz (15%), biotite (5%), magnetite or
ilmenite (1%),sphene (1%),epidote (1%),chlorite (tr),apatite (tr),zircon (tr).Plagioclase
is partly altered to sericite; hornblendepleochroism is yellow-green to green; biotiteis reddish
brown; magnetite or ilmenite occurs as clouds of fine dispersed grains associated with other
ferromagnesian minerals. Ferromagnesian minerals show parallel orientation and are more or
less concentrated in layers; quartz and feldspar show a rude dimensional orientation and are
likewise concentrated in layers. Grain size: 0.05 to 1mm. Fabric: gneissic. Rock: quartz diorite
gneiss.

Tidewater #1 Grady Best core 7265-77 Bureau of Economic Geology

Groundmass (65%), oligoclase (12%), quartz (8%), sericite (3%), chlorite (3%), microcline
(3%), magnetite or ilmenite (2%), rock fragment (2%), epidote (1%), sphene (1%), apatite
(tr). Groundmass is composed of alkali feldspar, quartz, and sericite showing dimensionally
oriented grains and sericite fibers— flowage structure is pronounced; plagioclaseand microcline
form augen; quartz occurs in strained lenticular masses elongated parallel to flowage structure;
epidote and chlorite occur with sericite in smeared-out masses; a granitic rock fragment occurs
as an auge. Grain size: groundmass less than 0.1mm; augen up to 2 mm.Fabric: cataclastic.
Rock:mylonitizedgranite. (Photomicrograph,PI.IV,D.)

Tidewater #1 Boone Bureau of Economic Geologycuttings 8450-65

Microcline and plagioclase (99%), calcite (1%), leucoxene (tr),chlorite (tr).Only four small
fragments in the slide— mostly crushed andstrained feldspar. Grainsize: less than 0.02 to 1mm.
Fabric:cataclastic.Rock:partly mylonitized syenite.

Tidewater #1Boone cuttings 8460-65 Bureau of Economic Geology
Albite-oligoclase (84%), microcline (10%), chlorite (3%), quartz (2%), calcite (1%), leu-
coxene (tr), apatite (tr). Feldspar occurs in strained, broken, crushed, and granulated grains
and masses; chlorite fills crushed areas; calcite veinlet cuts a crushed area; quartz appears
to be mostly secondary in crush zones. Grain size: less than 0.02 to 2 mm. Fabric: cataclastic.
Rock:cataclastically altered leuco-diorite.



Appendix III

Magnetic Susceptibility Measurements on Well Cores
and Cuttings of Precambrian Rocks in West Texas

and Southeast New Mexico

Abstract

Data are presented on magnetic sus-
ceptibility measurements on 96 samples
of Precambrian rock encountered indeep
wells in west Texas and southeast New
Mexico. Susceptibilities of major rock
types such as granite and gabbro show an
extremely wide range with considerable
overlap of maximum and minimum
values. It is suggested that an "average
susceptibility" for a particular rock type
means little and that susceptibility of a
particular rock mass cannot be deter-
mined by random sampling by wells.
Comparison between observed magnetic
susceptibilities and calculated suscepti-
bilities is discussed.

Introduction

In 1951, The University of Texas
Bureau of Economic Geology, with co-
operation of a number of oil companies,
began a study of subsurface Precambrian
rocks in west Texas and southeast New
Mexico. As a part of this project a large
collection of cores and cuttings of wells
that penetrated Precambrian rocks was
assembled. Through the interest and co-
operation of Frost Geophysical Corpora-
tion of Tulsa,Oklahoma, which permitted
the loan of the Frost magnetic suscepti-
bility bridge, magnetic susceptibility
determinations were made onpart of this
collection. Contamination and insuffi-
ciency of sample made it impossible to
measure susceptibility for the entire col-
lection.

Acknowledgments.— The kindness and
cooperation of Messrs. C. H. Frost and
J. C. Rollins of Frost Geophysical Cor-
poration and Frost Airborne Surveys,

Inc., are gratefully acknowledged. The
writer is indebted to Mr. W. B. Varnell
who operated the magnetic susceptibility
bridge and made a number of valuable
suggestions. Messrs. L. L. Nettleton and
EL S. Cobb werekind enough to criticize
the manuscript.The many companies and
individuals engaged in exploration in
west Texas and southeast New Mexico
generously contributed samples of base-
ment rock (see pp. 13-14) and the
writer would like to expresshis deep ap-
preciation to them. H. W. Mooney gra-
ciously permitted the writer to read an
advance copy of a very pertinent paper
(Mooney and Bleifuss, 1953).

General remarks.— Published data on
magnetic susceptibility of rocks are
scanty. Birch (1942, pp. 294-298) gives
some tabulated information and a list of
references. Some references on experi-
mental work on magnetic susceptibility
not given by Birch are Grenet (1930),
Nagata (1940), Kato (1941), Haalck
(1942), and Werner (1945). Values for
the average magnetite-ilmenite content
of some rocks are givenby Steam (1929,
pp. 330-331); these were used by Nettle-
ton (1940, p. 201) and Dobrin (1952,p.
109) as a basis for calculating magnetic
susceptibility of some igneous rocks. Net-
tleton and Elkins (1944) calculated the
normative magnetite content and the
probable magnetic intensity for a large
number of chemically analyzed igneous
rocks. Heiland (1940, pp. 312-314) and
Collingwood (1930) give somemagnetic
susceptibility values for rocks. Steenland
and Woollard (1952, p. 1087) have pub-
lished magnetic susceptibility values
measured on the same instrument used
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in this study—^the Frost magnetic sus-
ceptibility bridge. Hawes (1952) has
made magnetic susceptibility measure-
ments inconnection with a completemag-
netic study of a granite mass. Mooney
(1952) describes apparatus for measuring
magnetic susceptibility on the outcrop.
Mooney and Bleifuss (1953) present in-
formation on the relation of magnetite
content to susceptibility and tabulate
considerable magnetic and petrologic
data. Kalashnikov and Kapitsa (1952)
have experimented with changes in mag-
netic susceptibility in rocks under elastic
stresses and report decreases of suscepti-
bility up to 50 percent in rocks under
compression. A summary of this paper
including Tables 1 and 2 has appeared
previously (Flawn,1953).

Many geophysicists consider that most
published information on measured mag-
netic susceptibility of rocks is unreliable
because measurements were made in a
magnetic field much stronger than the
earth's and the measured values are too
low (Slichter, 1929, pp. 242-246; Nettle-
ton, 1940,p. 203; Dobrin,1952, p.108).
The Frost magnetic susceptibility bridge
used in this research was designed and
built by the Frost Geophysical Corpora-
tion and operates at a field strength of
about 1oersted. This is about 40 percent
more than theearth's field (0.6gauss) but
considerably less than field strengths of
some instruments used previously. Meas-
urements were commonly made in fields
in excess of 50 oersteds. Slichter (1929*
p. 247) has drawn a curve showing the
effect of field strengths ranging from
0.6 gauss to 30 gauss on the susceptibility
of crushed magnetite, and the change be-
tween0.6 gauss and1gauss is very slight.

The Frost magnetic susceptibility
bridge.-— The instrument developed by
Frost Geophysical Corporation for meas-
urement of the magnetic susceptibility
of rocks consists of a stable 400-cps oscil-
lator of constantoutput and low harmonic
content; a Maxwell bridge, in one arm
of which is an inductor whose air core
will receive a by 3-inch glass tube

which contains the rock sample; an am-
plifier; an electronic synchronous recti-
fier; and a zero center DC bridgebalance
indicator meter. Power is supplied by a
regulating unit operating from 110-volt
AC mains. Resistive and reactive compo-
nents of the bridge are independently
balanced in the absence of the sample.
The sample is then inserted and the
change in effective resistance of the in-
ductor and change in inductance of the
inductor due to the conductivity and sus-
ceptibility, respectively, of the sample
are compensated by re-balance of the
bridge. From the calibrated dial reading
of the reactive compensatorand the mass
and density of the sample, the volume
susceptibility of the rock sample is cal-
culated. The accuracy of determination of
the susceptibility when a full tube of
sample is used is about 1x 10~6 cgs units.

Core samples.— Specific gravity of core
fragments was determined to plus or
minus 0.01 using the suspension method
in a standard magnetically damped ana-
lytical balance. The fragment was then
crushed in a porcelain mortar to about
-10 mesh and inserted in the bridge in a
glass vial. Reproducibility of results was
determined by experiment. These experi-
ments proved that fineness of grinding
had no appreciable effect on the measured
magnetic susceptibility, although Slich-
ter (1929), pp. 246-248), working with
magnetite and iron, found that pul-
verizing substantially reduced the sus-
ceptibility. Results further indicated that
use of a pyknometer for specific gravity
determinations was unnecessary, and it
was discarded for the more rapid frag-
ment-suspension method.

Samples that showed abnormally high
susceptibility were scanned with a hand
magnet to determine if tramp iron was
present, but all these high readings were
found to be the result of a high magne-
tile-ilmenite content.

Cuttings.— At the outset of the project
it wasplanned to run magnetic suscepti-
bility determinations of cuttings as well
as core chips. However, for a number of
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reasons, it was found practical to deter-
mine magnetic susceptibility of only a
small number of the samples of cuttings.
The principal deterrent is contamination;
in a large number of the basement cut-
tings received, the basement rock frag-
ments make up less than half of the total
sample, and the sample is of such size
that picking will not produce enough
material for a satisfactory determination
(about a teaspoonful of uncontaminated
material is necessary for a first-class de-
termination). An attempt was made to
utilize the contaminated samples by con-
sidering the contaminating limestone and
shale as inert and estimating the percent-
age of basement material in the sample.
However, the error introduced was too
large and the method proved unsatisfac-
tory. A second factor is size of cuttings.
In a number of samples the ratio of size
of cuttings to grain size of original rock
was such as to produce comminuted min-
eral fragments rather than rock frag-
ments, and no true sample of the original
rock could be obtained from these min-
eral fragments. Basement rock chips
were picked from those few samples of
cuttings that consisted of enough rock
fragments; the susceptibility was meas-
ured, and the specific gravity was deter-
mined by a pyknometer. Commonly in-
sufficient material was available for a
first-class determination, and a maximum
reading was taken while moving the
sample up and down in the field, or the
insufficient sample was combined with
an inert,substance such as sugar.

Those cuttings whose susceptibility
was measured were carefully scanned
with a hand magnet, and in themagnetic-
ally separated portion of the sample,
magnetite-ilmenite and tramp iron were
separated \>y hand picking. The magne-
tite-ilmenite was returned to the sample.

Accuracy and reproducibility of results.— -Variations in the dial reading when
balancing thebridge for a specific sample
commonly ranged from a few tenths of
a dial division to 1 division. Such a
variation might result in a difference of

1in the second figureof the susceptibility
value. Sporadic variations ranging up to
10 or more dial units were observed for
a small number of samples. To reduce
the effects of these variations in dial
reading,multiple readings were averaged.
These variations in dial readings are due
to the extremely sensitive balance of this
bridge and, although much of the vari-
ation is eliminatedby using an average
value, the third figure of the susceptibility
value cannot be regularly reproduced
and is not significant. Susceptibility
values tabulated in this paper are given
to two significant figures. To facilitate
tabulation, susceptibility values of mag-
nitude less than 10~6 are reported as 10~6,
but the zeros following the first two
numbers arenot significant.

One sample, a granite with a suscepti-
bility of 750 x 10~6, showed anomalous
behavior. Marked change in dial reading
was caused by rotation of the sample in
the field, probably because of a gross
shift in part of the magnetic dipoles of
the magnetite-ilmenite in the sample.
Examination of the sample showed that
magnetite-ilmenite was not evenly dis-
persed but occurred in part in large
grains in or attached to quartz fragments.
The shift of these large fragments caused
by rotation of the sample unbalanced the
bridge. Finer grinding of the sample and
resulting random orientation of dipoles
eliminated this behavior.

MeasuredValues ofMagnetic
Susceptibility

Resolution of data.— Results of mag-
netic susceptibility measurements on 96
samples arepresentedinTable 1(p.240).
Of these96 samples,83 are core chips and
13 are cuttings.

Values given in Table 1 show a wide
range for the common types of plutonic
rocks. Granite ranges from21 to 1,400x;
granodiorite ranges from 40 to4,800 with
values generally higher than those for
granite; diorite ranges from 51 to 2,200;
1All figures are volume susceptibility in x 10"6 cgs units
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syenite varies from 37 to 4,600; gabbros
are consistently high and range from 220
to 6,900 with the bulk of the values be-
tween 1,200 and2,400;basalt and diabase
vary from 80 to 3,900; rhyolite is con-
sistently low with a range from 18 to 72.
Values for metamorphic rocks are also
extremely varied: phyllite, metaquartzite,
and metarkosite as measured were low;
amphibolite was high with the maximum
reading recorded — 13,000; schist and
gneiss are varied. Maximum values for
granite,granodiorite, and syenite far over-
lap minimum values for the more basic
rocks such as diorite and gabbro. Evi-
dently no positive rock determination
could be made from magnetic susceptibil-
ity alone, although in general it can be
said that gabbro has a higher suscepti-
bility than granite. Hawes (1952, p. 41)
gives susceptibility measurements for 41
samples of Spavinaw granite as part of a
complete magnetic study of the body.
Using an instrument with a field strength
of 2 gauss, he found a range from 280 x
10~6 to 1980 x 10"6 cgs units per cubic
centimeter.

These results demonstrate the potential
error in assigning an average value for
magnetic susceptibility or magnetite-ilme-
nite content to a particular rock type,
such as granite. Calculated values to four
significant figures given by Nettleton
(1940, p. 201) based on average mag-
netite-ilmenite content of rock types as
given by Steam (1929, pp. 330-331) do
not appear to have any practical signifi-
cance, although it should be noted that
these calculated values are much higher
than those obtained with the Frost bridge.
Dobrin (1952, p. 109) summarizes data
on susceptibility measurements given by
Heiland (1940) and Birch (1942), and
the range of measured susceptibility val-
ues of various rock typesis more in agree-
ment with that obtained in this study, al-
though correspondence of maximum and
minimum values is poor. Dobrin (1952,
p. 109) also presents calculated suscepti-
bilities hased on Slicker's method (1929)
and Steam's figures (1929) which are

much higher than the observed values on
the Frost bridge. Nettleton (1940) and
Dobrin (1952),following Slichter (1929)
conclude that the calculated values are
morereliable than measurementsmade in
too-strong fields.

In the writer's opinion there is possi-
bility of error in the use of the magne-
tite content of an average of a particular
rock type (that is, "the average granite")
as abasis for calculation of magnetic sus-
ceptibility. Steam (1929, pp. 330-331)
does not indicate how he constructed the
tables of values of magnetite-ilmenitecon-
tent of various rock types which have
been used in calculation of magnetic sus-
ceptibility, but in the experience of pe-
trographers concerned with modal analy-
sis of rocks, there can be, and commonly
is, a wide range in the amount of resolv-
able magnetite-ilmenite in a particular
type of rock. It is reasonable to assume a
similar variation incryptocrystalline mag-
netite-ilmenite. The average value may not
be significant for purposes of calculation.

Nettleton and Elkins (1944) calculated
magnetite content and probable intensity
of magnetization from published analyses
of igneous rocks for which density and
data to compute normativemagnetitewere
available. These 1,450 normative magne-
tite and density values wereanalyzed sta-
tistically according to the C.I.P.W. and
fddings' classifications of igneous rocks
(Nettleton and Elkins,1944, pp. 68-71),
and the median magnetitevalue for each
class or division of igneous rocks in these
two classifications was used to calculate
intensity of magnetization. The major
weakness in these calculations, as realized
by Nettleton and Elkins and pointed out
by Duane Reno in the discussion follow-
ing the paper, is the use of normative
values. Normative and modal magnetite
may differ considerably. This study by
Nettleton and Elkins is a worthy contri-
bution because it presentsfor use approxi-
mate magnetic data for a large number
of rocks before a large body of experi-
mental data on directly measured values
is available.
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Considerable difference in magnetite-
ilmenite content may exist between simi-
lar rock types from separated localities
and between samples of similar rock from
one body. In this research it was found
that two samples of diorite separated by
a 3-foot interval in one core yielded mag-
netic susceptibility values of 74 and 150;
granite samples from within a 7 -foot in-
terval ranged from 950 to 1,200; two dia-
base samples from the same well, sep-
arated by an interval of 300 feet, showed
values of 340 and 3,900; two samples of
gabbro from200 feet apartin the samewell
ranged from 1,200 to 1,900. Of course,
such variations are not always present,
and some determinations on samples from
the same core are in close agreement.
Large masses of igneous rock are con-
sidered to be in general more homoge-
neous than masses of metamorphic or
sedimentary rocks, and considering the
tremendous volumes of material, the ho-
mogeneity is truly remarkable; in detail
the percentages of magnetite-ilmenite may
show considerable variation from one
sample to another. Chayes (1950) dis-
cusses the question of homogeneity of
igneous masses and presents data from
micrometric analyses. Inthe writer's opin-
ion, reservations must be made in calcu-
lations when using figures purporting to
be the "magnetite-ilmenite content of the
average granite" or the "average magne-
tite-ilmenite content of gabbros." Geo-
logically and mathematically these figures
maybe extremely vulnerable.

It was noted that the values derived
from measurements on the Frost magnetic
susceptibility bridge are in general lower
than calculated values derived from
Steam's tables onmagnetite-ilmenitecon-
tent of rocks, notwithstanding that the
Frost bridge operates at a field strength
only about 40 percent greater than that
of the earth. Possibly Steam's figures are
in general too high or possibly ilmenite
makes up ahigher proportion of the total
magnetite-ilmenite content than Steam
allowed. In any case, the source of these
geologic data should be reviewed.

Conclusions.— It appears that a rock
sample in a random well core, or in fact
any single random sample, will not give
satisfactory information onmagnetic sus-
ceptibility of the rock mass penetrated.
This is not surprising because most scien-
tists have learned the danger inrelying on
a single sample. The theory of sampling
has long been applied to geologic prob-
lems, and thevalue of systematic sampling
has been many times demonstrated. The
mining geologist in investigation of the
content of a particular mineral in a rock
mass must depend on large numbers of
systematic samples. Magnetic susceptibil-
ity isrelated for the most part to the mag-
netite-ilmenite content of a rock. A single
core sample will not give reliable infor-
mation on the magnetite-ilmenite content
of a rock mass any more than a single
assay will give reliable information on,
for example, the copper content of an ore
body. The magnetite-ilmenite content of a
particular granite is probably less varied
than the copper content of an ore body,
but theanalogy isvalid.

The over-all magnetic susceptibility of
a particular rock mass can be determined
only by thorough and systematic sampling
much as was done bySteenland and Wool-
lard (1952, pp. 1075-1093) in their in-
vestigation of the Cortlandt Complex.Pre-
cambrian rock masses in subsurface can-
not be so investigated.In areas that show
little variation in rock type as determined
from relatively closely spaced wells, such
as in the Brunson area of Lea County,
New Mexico, there is a significant varia-
tion in magnetic susceptibility. In the
Brunson area18 susceptibility determina-
tions on granite and granodiorite that
show little variation in general mineral
composition in thin section, ranged from
25 to 1,300 ior granite and 40 to 4,800
for granodiorite.

It is concluded that magnetic suscepti-
bility as measured in this study will not
be of direct value to exploration geo-
physicists concerned with evaluating the
magnetic effects of the basement. These
determinations are of value only in that
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they add to the store of knowledge on
magnetic susceptibility of rocks. Kalash-
nikov and Kapitsa (1952) state that me-
chanical stresses applied to rocks cause a
decrease in susceptibility and conclude
that magnetic susceptibility as measured
in the laboratory is not the same as it is
insitubecause of changesin the mechani-
cal conditions of the surrounding medium.
This is more reason for caution in at-
tempting to assign susceptibility values
for classes of rocks on the basis of labora-
toryresearch and calculations.

Mooney and Bleifuss (1953) measured
susceptibility of a number of rock types
on the outcrop and give a meansuscepti-
bility and a coefficient of variation for
various rock types. They state that the
mean susceptibility of a rock formation
will determine the general level of mag-
netic intensity and the variability will de-
termine the relief of the magnetic con-
tours over a particular rock type. It is
their opinion that, notwithstanding the
overlap of individual susceptibility values
of different rock types, the meansuscepti-
bility of the rock types studied differs
significantly. On the basis of values given
in Table 1 of this paper, a mean sus-
ceptibility for rhyolite porphyry (range
18 to 72) is significant but a mean sus-
ceptibility for granite (range 21to 1,400)
is of dubious significance because of the
variation. Published data show that the
mean susceptibility of rhyolite in west
Texas cannot be applied to rhyolite from
other areas. Evidently each rock unit is
an individual problem in sampling and
measurement, and values obtained in an
area where susceptibility of a basement
unit can be determined through adequate
sampling and measurement cannot be car-
ried over to a similar rock unit that is
concealed.

It has been assumed in magnetic pros-
pecting that sedimentary rocks have little
or no effect on the magnetometer and
that the anomalies are due entirely to
trends within the basement or to intru-
sive igneous rocks. While there are excep-
tions to this assumption, it is in general

valid. The problem of magneticanomalies
and their interpretation has been ap-
proached from two directions: (1) by
making assumptions based on magnetic
susceptibilities of rock types obtained by
calculations and measurements and (2)
by field work with the magnetometer. It
is concludedherein that sampling control
adequate for determination of the mag-
netic susceptibility of masses of concealed
basement rocks does not exist and prob-
ably will not be practical. Basic research
with the magnetometer in the field will
probably produce data of more value in
the study of magnetic anomalies.
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Table 1.
Measured magnetic susceptibility values.

cgs units unit vo ume.GRANODIORITE QUARTZ SYENITEAND SYENITE QUARTZ DIORITEAND DIORITE GABBRO BASALT ANDDIABASE RHYOLITE ANDRHYOLITEPORPHYRYGRANITE 3

MISCELLANEOUS ROCKS

(1) 21 (28) 40(2) 25 (29) 49(3) 27 (30) 69(4) 29 (31) 88(5) 31 (32) 730*(6) 32 (33) 750*(7) 32 (34) 790(8) 33* (35) 960(9) 34 (36) 1300(10) 37 (37) 1300*(11) 43 (38) 3500*(12) 67 (39) 4000(13) 180 (40) 4800(14) 180(15) 250* GRANODIORITE(16) 250* GNEISS(17) 610 (41) 9000(18) 670(19) 750(20) 870(21) 950(22) 1200(23) 1300(24) 1400

(42) 37(43) 58(44) 1300(45) 4600SYENOGABBRO (46) 170

(47) 51(48) 74(49) 110(50) 130(51) 150(52) 1400(53) 1700*(54) 2200

(55) 220*(56) 1200*(57) 1600(58) 1900(59) 2200(60) 2300(61) 2400*(62) 6900*
(63) 80(64) 110(65) 340(66) 1700(67) 3300(68) 3900

(69) 18(70) 20(71) 26(72) 33(73) 40(74) 51(75) 53*(76) 60(77) 66(78) 67(79) 69(80) 72RHYOLITE TUFF(81) 44

(82) andesite porphyry 68(83) andesite porphyry 4500(84) andesite tuff - 9100(85) latite tuff 51(86) serpentinite 3200(87) sericite phyllite 44(88) sericite phyllite 53(89) sericite phyllite 57(90) metaquartzite - 67(91) metarkosite 72(92) amphibolite 3200(93) amphibolite 13000(94)
biotite-microcline- plagioclase gneiss 6500(95) quartz-hornblende- plagioclase gneiss 52(96) epidote-hornblende-biotite schist 430

GRANITE GNEISS(25) 30(26) 43MYLONITIZED GRANITE(27) 290
1

Parenthesized number preceding susceptibility value refers to well name in Table 2.3 Rock family names include fine-grained equivalents such as microgranite and microgranite porphyry, microgabbro, etc.* Sample is cuttings; all others are core samples.
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Table 2.Key to samplenumbersin Table1.

DEPTH (in feet) AND
NATURE OF SAMPLECOUNTYAND STATE OPERATOR AND FARM

(1) Roosevelt, N.M.
(2) Lea,N. M.
(3) Andrews, Texas
(4) Chaves,N.M.
(5) Lea,N.M.
(6) Chaves, N.M.
(7) Lea,N.M.
(8) Sutton, Texas
(9) Chaves, N.M.

(10) Pecos, Texas
(11) Lea,N.M.
(12) Mitchell,Texas
(13) Pecos, Texas
(14) Lea,N.M.
(15) Lea,N.M.
(16) Lea,N.M.
(17) Debaca, N. M.
(18) Presidio, Texas
(19) Chaves,N.M.
(20) Lea,N.M.
(21) Lubbock, Texas(22) Lubbock, Texas
(23) Lea,N.M.
(24) Chaves,N. M.
(25) Lea,N.M.
(26) Mitchell, Texas
(27) Roosevelt, N.M.(28) Lea,N.M.
(29) Lea,N.M.
(30) Lea, N. M.
(31) Crane, Texas(32) Lea, N. M.(33) Lea,N.M.
(34) Chaves,N.M.
(35) Games, Texas
(36) Lea,N.M.
(37) Lea, N.M.(38) Lea,N.M.
(39) Lea,N.M.
(40) Lea,N.M.
(41) Chaves, N.M.
(42) Pecos, Texas
(43) Pecos, Texas
(44) Lea,N.M.
(45) Lea,N.M.
(46) Otero, N.M.
(47) Scurry, Texas
(48) Lea,N.M.
(49) Andrews, Texas
(50) Roosevelt,N.M.
(51) Lea, N. M.
(52) Donley, Texas
(53) Eddy, N.M.
(54) Chaves,N.M.
(55) Otero, N.M.
(56) Lincoln, N.M.
(57) Bailey, Texas

(58) Lincoln, N.M.
(59) Hale, Texas
(60) Lea,N.M.
(61) Castro, Texas
(62) Pecos, Texas
(63) Chaves,N. M.
(64) Roosevelt,N. M.

Spartan #1-36 State
Humble #6-V State
Phillips #58 University
Franklin, Aston &Fair #1Park
Amerada #1State BTB
Gulf #1Jennings
Olson& Atlantic#1Langlie
Shell #3 Core Test (Miers)
Gulf #1 Jennings
Humble #1Wilson
Continental #1Burger B-28
Sun #2 Elwood
McCandless #1 University
Gulf #2 Stitcher
Amerada #6 Corrigan
Amerada #7 Phillips
Pure #1Federal-Fee
Welch #1 Espy
Humble #1Federal-Gorman
Gulf #7 King
Magnolia #1Johnson
Magnolia #1Johnson
Stanolind #11-X State
Honolulu #1Federal-Hinkle
Sinclair #2State 367
Sun #2 Elwood
Tidewater #1Best
Magnolia #17E.O. Carson
Continental #1-E Lockhart A-27
Gulf #5-F Graham-State
Atlantic #2-A University
Amerada #3-A PhilliDs
Cities Service #3-S State
Richfield #1Mullis
Texas #1Jenkins
Continental #2 WarrenB-29
Shell #1 Chesher
Amerada #5 Corrigan
Humble #1Federal-Keinath
Continental #1Warren A-29
Magnolia #1Federal-Turney
Magnolia #3 Fromme
Magnolia #3Fromme
Sinclair #1Barton
Gulf #5-A J.N. Carson
Standard Texas #1 Scarp Unit
Sun & Ohio #1Helms
Continental #1Burger B-28
Humble #1 Scarborough
Spartan #1-36 State
Continental #1Burger B-28
Stanolind #1Broome
Continental #1Federal-Thurman
Honolulu #1Federal-Hinkle
Standard Texas #1Scarp Unit
Standard Texas #1Federal-Heard
ElPasoNaturalGas #1West

Texas Mtge-Loan
StandardTexas #1Federal-Heard
Amerada #1Kurfees
Continental #1Warren A-29
Sun #1 Herring
UnionCalifornia #1-C Heiner
Humble #1-N State*
Mid-Continent #1Strickland

core 7140
core 7705
core 7922-26
core 5814-27
core ?
core 8300
core 9584
cuttings 4950-5003
core 8319
core 5235
core 9379
core 8520-24
core 5513
core 7980
cuttings 7687
cuttings 10211
core 6467
core 7830
core 5848-49
core 8051-60
core 10171-78
core 10171-78
core 8150
core 7310-15
core 7642-46
core 8464-74
core 7265-77
core ?
core7791
core9820
core 11642-45
cuttings 11006
cuttings 8030-34
core 12143-53
core 11699
core 9850-52
cuttings 7630-65
cuttings 7803
core 9951-54
core 9361-91
core 5321-24
core 4667-82
core 4682-97
core 7786
core 7881
core 2655-60
core ?
core 9373
core 10926-29
core 7210
core 9376
core 6748-53
cuttings 10760-65
core 7310-15
cuttings 2592-97
cuttings 7800-70
core ?

core 8050
core 10245-50
core 9371-72
core 10449-54
cuttings 6155-60
core 3804-09
core 7508-13
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DEPTH (in feet) AND
NATURE OF SAMPLECOUNTYAND STATE OPERATOR AND FARM

(65) Chaves,N.M.
(66) Chaves,N. M.
(67) Swisher, Texas
(68) Chaves,N.M.
(69) Lea,N. M.
(70) Lea,N.M.
(71) Cochran, Texas
(72) Armstrong,Texas(73) Yoakum, Texas
(74) Hockley, Texas
(75) Childress,Texas
(76) Cochran, Texas
(77) Cochran, Texas
(78) Lubbock, Texas(79) Otero,N.M.
(80) Hockley, Texas
(81) Yoakum, Texas
(82) Chaves,N.M.
(83) Lamb,Texas
(84) Lamb, Texas
(85) Yoakum, Texas
(86) Castro,Texas
(87) Motley, Texas
(88) Chaves,N. M.
(89) Chaves,N. M.
(90) Eddy, N.M.
(91) Eddy, N. M.
(92) Roosevelt, N.M.
(93) Pecos, Texas
(94) Pecos, Texas
(95) Roosevelt,N.M.
(96) Debaca, N. M.

Humble #1-N State*
Barnsdall #1-A State
StandardTexas #1 Johnson
Humble #1-N State*
Amerada #1 State BTA
Amerada #1State BTA
Humble #1Westheimer
Standard Texas #1-A Palm
Continental #1 Rodgers
Humble #1Hobgood
Stanolind #1Owens
Humble #1Masten
Stanolind #1Reed
Humble #1Farris
Hunt & Turner #1 McMillan
HonoluluandSunray #1Moore
Continental #1 Rodgers
Sun #1Pinion

'Stanolind #1Hopping
Stanolind #1 Hopping
Continental #1 Rodgers
Sun #1Herring
Humble #2-H Matador
Olson #1NobleTrust
Olson #1Noble Trust
Humble #1Pearson
Humble#1Pearson
Austral #1 Saddler

» Stanolind #1-A Hinyard
Humble #1-L University
Spartan #1-36 State
South Basin #1Good

core 3804-09
core 12034-40
core 9193-9200
core 3500-03
core 11754-55
core 11716
core 7393-94
core 6140-41
core 13015
core 10174
cuttings 7381-84
core 10788
core 12678
core 11780
core 2175
core 11304-05
core 13016
core 1850
core 9606-14
core 9600-24
core 13015
core 10114-28
core 7878-82
core 7630-60
core 8030 ?
core 8243-48
core 8243-48
core 8130-56
cuttings 6700-05
core 5630-40
core 7204
core 4774-79

1Samples are grouped by rock type in Table 1. Table 2 may list the same well and core interval more than once, but each
listingrepresentsa different susceptibility value inTable 1.* May be younger than Precambrian.
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PLATE IV

Photomicrographsof rocks from the Texas craton

All x45
Appendix 11, Page

A. Granitegneiss (Phillips No. 58 University, Andrews County, Texas,7922 to 7926 feet) 121
B. Albite granodiorite (MagnoliaNo. 17 Carson, Lea County,New Mexico,8155± feet) 222
C. Albite microgranodiorite (Continental No. 1-E Lockhart A-27, Lea County, New Mexico

7791 feet) '. 219
D. Mylonitized granite (Tidewater No. 1Grady Best, Roosevelt County, New Mexico,7265 to

7277 feet) - 232

M,microcline; P, plagioclase; Q,quartz;B,biotite
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PLATE V

Photomicrographsof rocks from theRed River mobile belt

All x45 .
Appendix11, Page

A. Biotite-garnet schist (McElreath & Suggett No. 1Whaley, Cooke County, Texas, 2312 to
2340 feet) 142

B. Metarkosite (Gulf No. 6-E Blackman, Wilbarger County, Texas,3515 to 3533 feet) 202
C. Meta-arkose (Jones & StasneyNo.1Wiley, CottleCounty, Texas,5050 to 5055 feet) 145
D. Metagraywacke (Phillips No. 1-CT Atcheson, Cooke County, Texas,2263 to 2271? feet) 143

G, garnet; C, chlorite; Q, quartz; P,plagioclase; M, microcline; B, biotite; Ri,
chloriteschist rock fragment; R2,amphiboliterock fragment; MCP,

mica-chlorite paste
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PLATE VI

Photomicrographsof rocks from theRed River mobile belt

All x45
Appendix11, Page

A. Sillimanite-biotiteschist (HollandsworthNo.31Fette, Cooke County, Texas,5105± feet) 142
B. Diorite gneiss (Humble No. 1Irvin, Crosby County, Texas,9947 feet) 147

Photomicrographsof rocks from the VanHorn mobilebelt
All x45

C. Porphyroblastic plagioclase in metarkosite (Hunt No. 1 Presidio Trust, Presidio County,
Texas,8110 feet) : 194

D. Porphyroblastic muscovite in metarkosite (Hunt No. 1Presidio Trust, Presidio County,
Texas, 8110 feet) - - 194

S, sillimanite:B,biotite;C,chlorite:Q,quartz;H, hornblende;P,plagioclase:
M, microcline; E, epidote; MS, muscovite
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PLATE VII

Photomicrographs of rocks from theFisher metasedimentary terrane

A11x45
Appendix 11, Page

A. Biotite schist (Jamison No. 1Webb, Taylor County, Texas,6081 feet) 199
B. Sameas (A) but with crossed nicols .._„-. 199
C. Biotite schist (General Crude No. 12 Flanagan, Fisher County, Texas,6743 to 6746 feet,

cuttings) .'... .1.1. 155
D. Metadolomite (Humble No. 1Nachlinger, Scurry County, Texas,8266 feet) 196

B, biotite;Q,quartz; A, apatite;MG,magnetite; P,plagioclase; GP, gypsum
cement (plaster-of-paris);D,sheared dolomite; T, talc
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PLATE VIII

Photomicrographs of rocks fromthePanhandlevolcanic terrane

All x45
Appendix11,Page

A. Rhyolite porphyry (Superior No. 54—9 Gray Ranch, Oldham County, Texas, 7181 to 7187
feet) 184

B. Microspherulitic quartz-alkali feldspar groundmass in rhyolite porphyry (Standard of Texas
No. 1-A Palm, Armstrong County, Texas,6140 to 6141 feet) 125

C. Trachyandesite tuff (Continental No.1Rodgers, Yoakum County, Texas,13,015 feet) 204
D. Flowage structure in rhyolite porphyry (Humble No. 1 Masten, Cochran County, Texas,

10,788 feet) 137

Q, quartz; P, plagioclase
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PLATE IX

Photomicrographsof rocks from the Swisher gabbroic terrane

All x45
Appendix11, Pagk

A. Olivine diabase (Standard of Texas No. 1Johnson, Swisher County, Texas,9193 to 9200 feet) 198
B. Olivine gabbro (Gulf No. 1-A Keliehor, ParmerCounty, Texas,9627 to 9628 feet) 185
C. Serpentinized dolomite (HuntNo.2 Ritchie, Briscoe County, Texas,7590 to 7710 feet) x 130
D. Hornfels (Sun No.1Herring, CastroCounty, Texas,10,065 to 10,135 feet, cuttings) 135

O, olivine; A, augite,P, plagioclase; I, iddingsite; MG, magnetite; S, serpentine;
D,dolomite; F,albite andalkali feldspar; Q, quartz;MS,muscovite

lrrhis well bottomed in volcanic rocks and therefore is considered with the Panhandle volcanic terrane (Table 1);however, the
sequence of gabbro and contact metamorphosed sedimentary rocks encountered higher in the basement section is typical of the
Swisher gabbroic terrane proper.
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PLATE X

Photomicrographs ofrocks from the Wichita igneous province

All x45
Appendix11, Page

A. Olivinediabase (Prairie No.1Bivins,Potter County, Texas,2585 to 2595 feet) 193
B. Same as (A) but with crossed nicols 193
C. Granite (Kerr-McGeeNo. 3 Berneta,Hartley County, Texas,5878 to 5881feet) 166
D. Cuneiform quartz-potassium feldspar intergrowth in micrographic granite (Superior No. 4

Matador,Oldham County, Texas,7074 feet) - 185

0,olivine;A, augite;P,plagioclase;Mp,microperthite;Q,quartz
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AbileneMinimum:63, 67
Adair No. 1,Shamrock:153
age determinations: 8, 9, 26, 27, 31, 38, 48, 50
age of—

Panhandle volcanic terrane: 43
RedRiver mobilebelt:38
Swisher gabbroic terrane:46
Texas craton: 31
Van Hornmobilebelt: 34
Wichita igneous province:50

Agee No.1,Nu-Enamel:178
Aiken No.1, General Crude:155
A.K.SmithNo. 1,Magnolia:230
Albough No.1Matador: 183

No.2Matador:183
AlexanderNo. 1,Lubbock Machine & Supply: 51
AltmanNo. 1, Honolulu:159
AmandaNo.1, Gulf: 29, 220
Amarillo Mountains: 9, 21, 37, 47, 48, 50, 51
AmarilloOil &GasNo. 3Masterson: 191

No. 5 Masterson: 191
Amarillo uplift: 38, 39, 43, 51, 52, 53, 55, 57, 67
AmeradaNo.1Birney: 37,181

No. 5 Corrigan:216
No.6 Corrigan: 216
No.7 Corrigan: 216
No. 11Corrigan: 216
No.1Hamilton:128
No.4Hare: 217
No.5Hare: 217
No.1Hughes:165
No. 1-D Jones: 158
No.2-A Jones:158
No.lKurfees:162
No.7Phillips: 217
No.3-A Phillips:217
No.1-D Shannon: 147
No.1StateBTA: 42, 217, 218
No.1-RA State: 206
No.5-F State-Graham:218
No.1Stribling: 174
No.1Walden:2lB
No.3Walden:2lB
No. 4 Walden:218
No.5 Wood: 218
No. 6 Wood: 218
No. 9 Wood: 218
No.10 Wood: 218

American LandNo. 1Roseborough:43,169
Anadarko basin: 55
Andrews County: 7,30

petrographic reports on wellsin:119-123
Anderson-PrichardNo.2 Boren:186

No.1Fowler-McDaniel:134
No. lGettys:4s,172
No. 1Lynch: 144
No. 1-A Masterson:186
No. 2 Masterson:186
No.1Rich: 199

Appalachian geosyncline: 59
Appalachian-Ouachita trend: 70
Arbuckle Mountains:23, 46, 47, 50, 51,53

uplift: 52
Archer County:36

petrographic reports on wells in:123
Argo-HerringNo.5,Shell:223

No. 9, Shell:223
No. 4-A, Shell:223
No. 6-A,Shell: 223
No. 10-A,Shell: 224

ArmstrongCounty:41, 42, 44, 45, 49
petrographic reports on wellsin: 124-126

Atcheson No.1-CT, Phillips: 143
No.3, Phillips: 143

Atlantic Refining Company No. 1Roberts: 31,
195

No. 1-lOMcCandless: 188
No.2-A University: 146

AtlasLife No. 1,J. L.Hamon (Coroco):199
AustralNo.1Saddler:229

Bailey County: 23, 41, 45, 46, 56
petrographic reports on wellsin:126-128

BaileyNo.3, Holt: 49, 50,160
BakerNo.5-B, Skelly: 226
Balcones fault zone:7,25, 32, 58, 62
Bankline No.1-AElliott:174
BaringerHillpegmatite: 26

uraninite from:27
BarkerNo. 1,Cosden:42, 44,137
Barkley-Meadows No. 14-A Stephens:48, 202
Barnsdall No. 1-A State: 206

No.2 Davenport:139
Bartley No. 1-A,Phillips: 177
Barton No. 1,Sinclair:28, 225
basement,definition of:11

surface: 53-57
Bashara No.2,Phillips: 204
basin-and-range structure: 25
BatemanNo.4, Humble:171
BaughNo. 1,Honolulu: 197
BeachNo.1, ContinentalandMagnolia:201
BeaversNo. 1,Bock-Anderson:159
Beck No.1, Stanolind: 166
Bell-FederalNo.1,Signal: 231
Bendarch:63

axis: 31, 52
BernetaNo.2,Kerr-McGee:166

No.3, Kerr-McGee:166
BerryNo. 1,Continental:48,141
Best No.1, Tidewater:232

No. lTindall:2oo
B. F.SmithNo.1,Humble: 187
Big Four RanchNo. 1,Seaboard:172
Big BendNationalPark:59
Big Branch gneiss: 27
Big Chief No. 1Deloache: 167
Bird No. 1,Livermore:150

No. 1, Stanolind:159
Birney No. 1, Amerada: 37,181
Bivins No. 25-A, Colorado Interstate: 42, 45, 48,

191, 192, 193
No. 1-GG,Phillips: 166
No. 1,Prairie: 193

Black No. IShildneck:206
Black Hills Unit No. 1,Magnolia:29, 211
BlackmanNo. 6-E,Gulf: 202
Blackwell No. 1,NationalPetroleumAssociation:

151
Blinebry No.1,Texas: 226

No. 4,Texas: 226
Blisssandstone:34
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Bock-AndersonNo. 1Beavers: 159
BoltNo. 1, Humble: 30,171
BooneNo. 1, Tidewater:232
Boquillasarea:60

Canyon: 59
BorenNo. 2, Anderson-Prichard:186
bougueranomaly maps: 63
BowersNo. 1,Sidwell:161
Bravodome:48,49,53
Brandenburger No.1, Cochran & Steward:177
Brewster County:61, 66

petrographic reports on wells in:128
BridwellNo. 1,Lion:45, 127

No.1-AEdrington: 137
No. 26 Edrington:136
No. 1Houghton: 165
N0.2-AHoughton: 165

BriscoeCounty:9, 23, 42, 43, 44, 45
petrographic reports on wells in:128-132

BroomeNo.1, Stanolind: 153
BrownGeophysical Company: 63
BrownNo.1, Magnolia: 229, 230

No 1,Superior ofCal.:141
Brunson area:15, 28,29
BransonNo. 4, Sinclair:225

No. 5,Sinclair:225
BryanNo. 1,1.T.1.0.:197
Bullington No. 1,Phillips: 123
Burger B-28 No.1,Continental:219
BurnettNo.1,Ohio:172
BurroHillsUnit No.1, Magnolia:29
Bush No.1,Sinclair-Prairie:193, 194

No. 1,Standardof Texas: 194
ByersNo.41, Texas: 137
ByrdNo. 1,HumbleandStanolind: 162

Caldwell County: 58
California No.1Theison:169
CallanNo.1,Phillips: 196
Cambro-Ordovician rocks: 54
CameronNo.1,Superior: 139
Campbell No.1,Humble: 42, 44, 167,168
Canadian River No. 4-BMasterson:191
Capitol FreeholdLandTrust No. 1,Texas: 148
Carrizo Mountaingroup:60
Carson County: 41, 48, 49, 57

petrographic reports on wellsin:132-134
Carson No.5-A,Gulf: 221

No. 17,Magnolia: 222
CarterNo.1,Shell: 224
Castro County: 9,41, 43, 45
Cayce No. 1Moore:195
CentralBasin Platform: 7, 15, 28, 32, 34, 53, 55,

56, 63, 66
Central StableRegion:22
CharlesNo.1Sztykgold: 37, 51,178, 179
Chase, Gerald: 47
Chaves County:9,28, 29, 41, 42, 55

petrographicreports on wells in:206-215
ChesherNo.1,Shell: 224
ChildressCounty:25, 49.
ChildressRoyalty No. 1Masterson:186
Chiles No. lStrickler:156
Cities Production No.1Hobson:214
Cities ServiceNo. 3-SState: 219

No.1Whittemore:132
ClarkeNo. 1,Shell:159
Clay County: 36

petrographic reports on wellsin:136-137
ClementsNo. 1,HonoluluandSinclair: 162

ClemmieNo. 1,Phillips: 157
Coahuila,Mexico:59
Cobb,H.5.:233
CobbNo.1, Texas:179
Cobb-FederalNo. 1,Richardson &Bass: 53, 216
Cochran County: 41, 42, 44, 46, 56

petrographic reports on wells in:137-139
Cochran &StewardNo. 1Brandenburger: 177
Coke County:53, 54

petrographic reportson wells in:139
Coleman County: 29, 39, 41

petrographic reports on wellsin:139-141
Cole-StateNo.4-A, Gulf: 221
Collin County: 67
Collingsworth County:25, 49, 51, 57

petrographic reports on wellsin: 141
Collins No.1,Shell andTexas: 122
Colorado Interstate No. 25-A Bivins: 42, 45, 48,

191, 192, 193
No. 41-B Masterson: 193

Comanche County:37
petrographic reports on wellsin:141

Comanche Unit No.1,Richfield: 212
Goncho arch: 12, 31, 53

County: 41
platform:12,31,53

Conring No. 1,Presidio: 194
Conry-DavisNo. 1, Stanolind:190
contact metamorphic x-ocks,Swisher gabbroic ter-

rane: 45-46
continental joints: 70,71
ContinentalNo.1Berry: 48,141

No.1Burger B-28: 219
No. 1Lankford:29, 207
No. 1-A Lockhart B-13: 220
No. l-ELockhartA-27:219
No. 4Lockhart B-12: 219
No. 6-ELockhartB-ll: 219
No. 1McCutcheon: 170
No. 1Martin:171
No.1Rodgers: 204,205-
No. 1Thurman-Federal:215
No.1Warren A-29:28, 220
No. 2 Warren B-29:220
No. 1Whaley: 141

Continental andMagnoliaNo.1Beach: 201
continents, origin of:69
Cooke County:8,36, 48

petrographic reports on wellsin:141-144
Corbin No.1,Stanolind:125, 126
Cordilleran trend:70
CordovaUnionNo. 1,Superior: 190
CorriganNo. 5, Amerada: 216

No.6, Amerada: 216
No.7, Amerada:216
No.11, Amerada: 216

CosdenNo.1Barker:42, 44, 137
CottleCounty:B,37,4o,s3

petrographicreports on wellsin:144-146
Coursey No. 1,Kadane& Sons: 142
CowdenNo.1-A,Magnolia: 148

No. 6,Texas: 29,154
CoxNo. 1,Shell: 121
Crane County, petrographic reports on wells in:

146-147
craton,definition of:21

Texas: 7,9, 12, 22, 23, 25-32, 40, 50, 51, 56, 66,
68, 69, 70

cratonic margin: 7,8,10, 25, 32, 34, 63, 66, 67, 68
Criner Hills:38

uplift: 52
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Crockett County:63
petrographic reports on wells in:147

Crosby County: 8,30,36,37
petrographic reportson wellsin:147-148

Crosbyton dome: 66
CrowleyNo. 1, Humble:155.
Culberson County: 8, 33, 34, 55, 63, 66

petrographic reports on wells in:148
Curry County: 41

DallamCounty:41, 49
petrographic reports on wellsin :148

DangleNo.3, Phillips: 143
DanielNo.1,Standardof Texas: 157
DavenportNo.2,Barnsdall:139

No.7, Lesh-McCall:178
DavisNo. 1-A,Union and Cities Service:159
Deaf Smith County: 41, 42, 67

petrographic reports on wells in:149
Debaca County: 29, 55

petrographic reportson wellsin:214-215
Deep Rock No.2MorganJones:147
definitions—

basement: 11
craton: 21
fabric: 115
Fisher metasedimentary terrane:39
mobilebelt:21
Panhandle volcanic terrane: 41
RedRiver mobilebelt:36
rock nomenclature:116-118
Swisher gabbroic terrane:43
terrane: 21
texture: 115
Van Hornmobile belt:32
Wichita igneous province:46

DekalbNo.1Lewis: 207
DekalbandMagnolia No.1White:207
Delawarebasin:32, 53, 54, 63, 66
Deloache No.1, Big Chief: 167
Denton County: 8,36, 38

petrographic reports on wellsin:149
Diablo Platform: 32,63
Dickens County: 8, 23, 39, 40, 54, 66

petrographic reports on wellsin:149-151
Dodson (Hinton) No. 1 Texas American Syndi-

cate: 128
DonaldNo. 1, GulfProd.:142
Donley County: 9,25, 41, 43, 45, 49, 57

petrographic reports on wellsin: 151-154
DonohueNo. 1,Flynn et al.:227
Doswell No.McMurty: 151
DunniganNo. 1Ellis: 132

EarwoodNo. 1,Seaboard:182
Eastern Platform:54, 63
Ector County: 7,28,29,30

petrographicreports on wellsin: 154-155
Eddy County: 29, 53, 55

petrographic reports on wellsin: 215—216
Edrington No. 1-A,Bridwell: 137

No.26, Bridwell:136
EdwardsNo.5,Stanolind: 138
Electra uplift: 8,36,39,55
Ellenburger group:54
ElliottNo.1-A, Bankline: 174

No.1,Southern UnionandMagnolia: 216
No. 1,Union of Cal.: 151

Ellis No. 1,Dunnigan: 132
ElPaso County, petrographic reports on wellsin:

155

El Paso Natural Gas No. 1 West Texas Mortgage
andLoan: 45, 126, 127

ElwoodNo.2,Sun:177,178
ElwoodEstateNo. 1,HonoluluandSignal:167
Embararea: 29,30

field:15,28
Embar No.15, Phillips: 29,154

No. 23,Phillips: 29,154
Emerald No.1Masterson:193
Espy No. 1,Welch: 34,70,195

fabric, denned: 115
terms,definition of: 115-116

Farren No.2,Smith: 49, 50,62, 200, 201
FarrisNo.1,Humble:175
faults inbasementrocks:56-57
FeeNo.1-G, Humble: 159
Fee-Federal No. 1,Pure: 214
FetteNo.31, Hollandsworth:36, 142
Fielder No. 1, Phillips: 144
FieldsNo. 1,Phillips: 178
Fisher County: 8,23, 39,63, 67

petrographic reports on wellsin: 155-156
Fisher metasedimentary terrane: 7, 8, 23, 39-41,

63
gravity anomalies: 66, 67

FisherNo.2, Stanolind: 163, 164
FlanasanNo.12,General Crude:155
Floyd^County:8, 9, 23, 36, 37, 43, 55, 56

petrographic reports on wells in: 156-157
Flynnet al. No.1Donohue: 227
FoardCounty:8,36,37

petrographic reports on wells in:157-158
Fort Stockton high: 7, 15, 28, 29, 30, 34, 55, 63,

66
Fort Worth basin:63
Fowler-McDaniel No. 1, Anderson-Prichard:134
Frabar-HodgesNo. 1George: 201
Franklin,Aston &Fair No.1OrchardPark:207,

208
Franklin Mountains:11, 23, 34, 43, 53, 68
FrommeNo.3,Magnolia: 188
Frost,C. H.:233
Frost Airborne Surveys,Inc.:233
Frost Geophysical Corporation:233
Frost magnetic susceptibility bridge:233, 234
FullerNo. 1, Stanolind:41, 229

Games County: 55
petrographic report on wellsin:158

Gallagher &Lawson No.1Terry: 37,141
Garland-AnthonyNo.1Hammons:38,185
GarvinNo.1,Gulf: 187
Garza County: 66

petrographic reports on wells in:158-159
General Crude No.1Aiken:155'

No. 12 Flanagan: 155
No. 82-1Jones: 170
No. 1P.Jones: 170
No. 13-lSwenson:144
No. 33-lSwenson: 145
No. 43-1 Swenson:181

GeorgeNo. 1,Frabar-Hodges:201
No. 1,Schenk et al.:200

GettysNo. 1, Anderson-Prichard:45, 172
GillNo.1, Killam (Chandler)_: 139,140
Gillespie County, petrographic reports on wells

in: 159
Glasscock County, petrographic reports on wells

in: 159
GlennNo.1, Shell:225

No.3, Shell: 225
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glossary,petrographic terms :10, 15
Goldsmith No. 1RepublicNat.Gas: 137
Goldstein,August, Jr.:18
GoldstonNo. 1-A Lambirth-State:229
GoodNo.1South Basin:29, 214
Gorman-Federal No.1, Humble: 209
GradyBestNo. 1,Tidewater: 232
Graham-State No. 5-F, Gulf: 221
gravity anomalies—

Fishermetasedimentary terrane: 66
Panhandlevolcanic terrane: 67
Red River mobilebelt:66
Swisher gabbroic terrane:67
Texas craton:63
Van Hornmobilebelt:66
Wichita igneous province:67

gravity data:63-67
Gray County: 41, 42, 48, 49, 50, 62

petrographic reports on wells in:159-162
Gray RanchNo. 54-9,Superior:184
Greater Amarillo OilNo. 1Masterson:193
GreeleyNo.1,Placid: 195
GreenNo.1,Stanolind: 183, 184
GreenwoodNo. 10,Humble:222

No. 11,Humble: 222
GreerCounty: 67
Griffin No.1, Stanolind:133
Grisham-Hunter No. 1,Sinclair-Prairie:122
GulfNo.1Amanda: 29, 220

No. 6-EBlackman:202
No. 5-A Carson: 221
No.4-A Cole-State:221
No.1Garvin:187
No. 5-FGraham-State:221
No. 1Jennings: 208
No. 1-AKeliehor:185
No. 46-E Keystone:203
No. 50-E Keystone:203
No. 62-E Keystone:203
No. 70-E Keystone:203
No. 73-E Keystone:203
No.75-E Keystone:203
No. IKilgore:180
No.7King: 221
No.1Millar:187
No.2Millar: 187
No.3 Millar:187
No. 1Miller: 201
No.10'Sullivan:187
No. State-ChavesU: 208
No.2Stichter:22l
No. 1-B Swenson: IFB
No. 9-EUniversity "Z":119

GulfOil Corporation, thin sections from: 119
GulfProd. No.1Donald:142

HabererNo.1,Sun: 45,134
Hale County:9,23, 37, 41, 43, 55, 56

petrographicreports on wells in:162-165
Hall County: 25, 49

petrographic reports on wellsin: 165
HalsellNo.1,Honolulu: 172,173
Hamilton,W. B.: 50
HamiltonNo. 1, Amerada:128
HammonsNo. 1,Garland-Anthony:38, 185
Hamon (Coroco) No. 1Atlas Life:199
Hanks No.1-A,Seaboard: 182
Hare No. 4, Amerada:217

No. 5, Amerada:217
HartleyCounty: 41,49,67

petrographic reports on wells in:165-167

HarwoodNo.1,Shell:230
Hassie HuntTrust No.1Helms: 42, 45,124,125

No.1J.L.Cattle Co.: 124
HaydenNo. 1,ThousandIslands:159
Haymondboulder bed: 59
Hazel sandstone: 34
Heard-Federal No.1,Standardof Texas: 48, 227
hedreocraton:22,70
HegiNo. 1, Stanolind:164
Heiner No.1-C, Unionof California: 19
HeitholdNo.1,Skelly: 161
HelmsNo. 1,Hassie Hunt Trust:42, 45,124,125

No.1,SunandOhio: 197
Hemphill County: 49
HerringNo.1,Sun: 45, 134,135,136
Hickok &Reynolds No. 1,Midstates:132

No.1Rawling: 139
Hinkle-FederalNo.1,Honolulu:209
Hinton No.1, Humphreys: 178

No.3, Penrose: 223
Hinyard Cattle Company No. 1, Stanolind: 29,

190
Hobgood No.1, Humble:42, 44, 168,169
Hobson No. 1,Cities Production:214
Hockley County: 41, 42, 44, 46

petrographic reports on wells in:167-169
Hollandsworth No.31Fette: 36,142
HoltNo.3 Bailey:49, 50, 160
HonoluluNo.1Altman:159

No.1Baugh: 197
No.1Halsell:172,173
No.1Hinkle-Federal: 209
No.1King: 167
No. lLevick-State:209
No. 1-ALockett: 167
No.1McConkey Estate: 42, 209
No.1Nasworthy:199
No. lOzier: 152
No. lPool:197
No.1Rhoades:175
No. 2 Whittaker: 181,182
No. 3Whittaker: 182
No. 4 Whittaker: 182

Honolulu and SignalNo. 1Elwood Estate:167
HonoluluandSinclairNo.1Clements: 162
Honolulu andSunray No.1Moore:167
HonoluluOil Corporation, thinsections from: 119
Hopping No. 1,Stanolind:174
HoughtonNo. 1,Bridwell:165

No.2-A,Bridwell:165
HoustonNo. 1Lackey:156
HowardCounty: 63
HowardNo.1, Superior: 184
HuddlestonNo. 1,Lion:155
HudspethCounty: 8, 33, 43, 55, 66, 68

petrographic reports on wellsin:169
Hueco Mountains:23, 34, 53
Hughes No. 1,Amerada:165
HumbleNo.4 Bateman:171

No.18.F.Smith: 187
No.1Bolt: 30, 171
No.1Campbell: 42, 44,167, 168
No.1Crowley: 155
No. lFarris: 175
No. 1-GFee:159
No.1Gorman-Federal:209
No.10Greenwood:222
No.11Greenwood:222
No.1Hobgood: 42, 44, 168, 169
No.1Hy510p:42, 149
No.11rvin:37,147
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No.1Jackson: 173
No.1Keinath-Federal: 221,222
No.3Lineberry:l2o
No.1Masten:137
No. 1-D Matador:37, 181
No. 1-E Matador:49, 50,183
No. 1-G Matador: 150
No. 1-HMatador:181
No.1-J Matador:145
No.2-FMatador: 150
No.2-H Matador: 181
No.3 Matador:149
No.1Montgomery:37, 147,148
No.1Morris:197
No.1Nachlinger: 39, 40, 196
No.1Nanny: 198
No.9Odam: 139
No. lOOdam: 139
No.1Pearson: 29,215
No.1Pinson: 120
No.1Pratt:177
No.1-B Reynolds Cattle Company: 34
No.1Roach:152
No.1Ross: 172
No. 1Scarborough: 120
No.2 Shelton:165,166
No.1Smith:187
No.1Spencer: 196
No. 14 Spires :170
No. 1Stanford:196
No. 1-NState:210
No. 1-UState: 210
No.3-V State:222
No. 5-V State: 222
No.6-V State:222
No. 8-V State:222
No. 9-V State:222
No. 1-Y State: 211
No. 6 Stevens:202
No. 1-LUniversity:187
No.1Weaver: 165
No.1Westheimer: 138
No.1Wilson: 60,188

HumbleandStanolindNo.1Byrd:162
Humble Oil & Refining Company, thin sections

from: 119
Humphreys No.1Hinton:178
HuntNo.1McElmurray: 182

No.1Martin:149
No.1PresidioTrust: 34,70, 194
No.1Ritchie:45,128, 129, 130
No.2 Ritchie: 42,45, 130,131
No. 4Ritchie:125
No. 5Ritchie: 45,152
No. 10Ritchie:132

Hunt TrustNo.1Helms:42, 45,124, 125
No.IJ.L.CattleCo.:124

Hunt& TurnerNo. 1McMillan: 43,227, 228
Hunter &Hunter No.1Steele:39,170
Hutchinson, R.M.:27
Hutchinson County: 49
HyslopNo. 1,Humble:42,149
igneous activity,Tertiary: 62
igneous rock nomenclature:16, 17
igneousrocks of Ouachita foldbelt:60
IronMountain: 26, 27
IrvinNo. 1, Humble:37,147
1.T.1.0. No.1Bryan: 197

Jackson No.1,Humble:173
No. 1,Seaboard:173

Jaffe,H.W.: 27,31
JamisonNo.1Webb: 198,199
Jarrell No.1, Stanolind: 185,186
Jeff Davis County: 66

petrographic reports on wellsin:170
JenkieNo.1,Phillips: 195
JenkinsNo. 1,Texas: 158
Jenkins, Kelsey, Jones & Eubanks No. 1 Waide:

149
Jennings No. 1,Gulf: 208
J. L.Cattle Co.No. 1,Hassie Hunt Trust:124
J.L.Hamon (Coroco) No.1AtlasLife:199
Johnson No.1, Magnolia: 176

No. 1-E, Smith:162
No. 1,Standardof Texas:198
No.3, Texas:158

Jones County: 8
petrographic reports on wellsin:170

JonesNo. 1-D, Amerada: 158
No. 2-A, Amerada: 158
No.2, DeepRock: 147
No.1, GeneralCrude:170
No. 82-1, General Crude:170
No. 1,Ohio: 148
No.1,San Juan: 173
No.1Sorely: 155
No. 1, Stanolind: 226

Jones & StasneyNo.1Wiley: 145,146
JordanNo. 1,Seaboard:182,183

No.1,Stanolind (Superior andIntex):196
Josten No. 1,Muenster: 143

KachelhofferNo. 1,Thomas &McFarland:201
Kadane & Sons No. 1Coursey: 142
KaryNo. 1, Phillips: 176
KathrynNo. 1,Phillips: 197
KeaheyNo. 2,Phillips:160
Keinath-FederalNo. 1,Humble:221, 222
KeliehorNo.1-A,Gulf:185

No. 1, Standardof Texas:163
KellyNo.1,Placid: 45,152
Kent County: 8,23,39

petrographic reports on wellsin:170
Kerr-McGeeNo. 2Berneta:166

No. 3 Berneta:166
No. IShelton:166

Keystonearea:29, 30
field: 15, 28

KeystoneNo.46-E,Gulf: 203
No. 50-E, Gulf: 203
No. 62-E, Gulf: 203
No.70-E,Gulf: 203
No. 73-E, Gulf: 203
No.75-E,Gulf: 203

KilgoreNo. 1, Gulf: 180
Killam (Chandler) No.1Gill:139,140
Kimble County: 29,30

petrographic reports on wells in: 171
KimbroughNo. 1, Sunray: 45,186
Kinney County:60, 61
KingCounty,petrographic reports on wells in:

171-172
KingNo.7, Gulf:221

No.1,Honolulu: 176
King,Philip B.:14
KiowaCounty:67
Knox County: 66

petrographic report on wells in:172
Kober,Leopold:20
KrauseNo. 1,Livermore:156,157
Kurfees No.1, Amerada:162'
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Lackey No.1, Houston:156
Lamb County: 9,23, 41, 43, 45, 56

petrographic reports on wells in:172-174
Lambirth-StateNo. 1-A, Goldston:229
Lampasas County: 28

petrographic reports on wellsin:174
Langlie No. 1,Olson and Atlantic: 223
LankfordNo.1, Continental:29, 207

No. 1, Pure: 166
No.1, Skelly andLion: 155

Lanning No. 1, Skelley andLion:155
Lanoria quartzite: 34
LathamNo. 4,Magnolia:160
Lazy RGRanchNo.1, Welch: 154
Lea County: 9, 28, 29, 34, 41, 42

petrographic reports on wells in:216-227
Lemons No.1,Texas:179
Lesh-McCallNo.7 Davenport:178
Levick-State No.1,Honolulu:209
LewisNo. 1, Dekalb: 207

No.1, Stanolind: 153,154
Libb Wallis No.1,Phillips: 198
Lincoln County:29, 48, 55

petrographic reports on wells in:227
Lineberry No. 3, Humble: 120
LionNo. lßridwell:4s, 127

No.1Huddleston:155
LivermoreNo.1Bird:150

No.lKrause: 156,157
No.1Moser: 183

Livingston No. 4,Shell:224
Llanoria: 58, 59, 61

Llano uplift: 7,9, 12, 23, 25, 26-27, 28, 29, 30, 31,
32, 38, 40, 50, 53, 63, 68,70

LockettNo.1-A,Honolulu:167
Lockhart No.2, Texas:227

A-27 No. 1-E, Continental:219
B-llNo.6-E,Continental:219
B-12 No. 4,Continental:219
B-13 No.1-A, Continental: 220

LofflandNo.3Tubbs:147
Lonsdale, John T.:14
LosNietos No.1-B University: 188
Loving County: 63, 66
Lubbock County: 37, 41

petrographic reports on wellsin:174-176
Lubbock Machine & Supply No.1Alexander:51
LucasNo.1,Southern Union:231
Luling area: 60

field: 58
Luling-Mexia-Talco fault system:58
Lynch No. 1, Anderson-Prichard:144

No. 1, Ramsey: 146
Lynn County: 41

petrographic reports on wellsin:176-177

MacDerNo. 1-3, Standardof Texas:189
No. 1-4, Pan-American:189
No.14,Standard of Texas: 190

magnetic susceptibility: 10, 15
measurements:233-242

discussion of rock values:235-238
measured values :. 240
methodandaccuracy: 234—235'

Main No.1,Texas: 202
MagnoliaNo. 1A.K.Smith: 230

No. 1BlackHillsUnit:29, 211
No. 1Brown: 229,230
No.1BurroHills Unit: 29
No. 17 Carson: 222
No. 1-A Cowden: 148

No. 3Fromme: 188
No.1Johnson: 176
No.4 Latham:160
No. 1-BO'Brien:211
No. 2-96 Powell-State: 189
No.1Shaw-Federal:28,211
No. 1Smith: 230
No.1State W: 215,216
No. 1-Z State:211
No. 1Turney-Federal: 211
No.1Wiley: 150,151

Marathon area:36, 58, 59
uplift: 62, 70

Marathon-Solitario trend: 70
margin of craton:7, 8, 10, 25, 32, 34, 63, 66, 67

68
Martin County: 63
Martin No.1,Continental: 171

No. 1,Hunt: 149
Mason County: 29

petrographic reports on wellsin:177
MassieNo. 1, Sinclair:37,157
Masson,Peter H.:14
Masten No. 1, Humble:137
Masterson No. 3, Amarillo Oil & Gas:191

No. 5,Amarillo Oil &Gas:191
No. 1-A, Anderson-Prichard: 186
No. 2, Anderson-Prichard:186
No. 4-B, Canadian River: 191
No. 1,Childress Royalty: 186
No. 41-B, Colorado Interstate: 193
No. 1, Emerald:193
No. 1,Greater Amarillo Oil: 193
No. 1, Ranch Creek: 193

Matador—
fault zone: 44
Land& CattleCompany property: 67
structures:8, 43, 44, 66
uplift: 25, 38, 39, 52, 53, 55, 57

MatadorNo. 1, Albough: 183
No. 2, Albough:183
No. 1-D,Humble: 37,181
No. 1-E,Humble: 49,50,183
No. 1-G,Humble: 150
No. 1-H, Humble:181
No. 1-J,Humble:145
No. 2-F,Humble: 150
No. 2-H,Humble: 181
No. 3, Humble:149
No.1,Superior: 184
No.2,Superior: 184
No. 3,Superior:185
No. 4, Superior: 185
No.1,Texas Gulf:166

Matheson No.1,Placid:125
MathewsNo.1,Roxana: 157,158
McAlester basin: 63
McCandless No. 1-10 Atlantic: 188

No. lTurney:lBB
No.1University: 188

McConkeyEstate No. 1, Honolulu: 42,209
McConnellNo.1,Tipton & Waggoner: 133,134
'McCracken No.1,Shamrock:161
McCreaNo. 1, Stanolind: 122
McCulloch County: 29,40

petrographic reports on wells in:177
McCutcheonNo. 1,Continental:170
McDowellNo. 1, Superior:30, 40, 195
McElmurray No. 1, Hunt: 182
McElreath & SuggettNo.1Whaley: 142
McMillanNo. 1,Hunt& Turner: 43, 227,228
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McMurtry No. 1, Doswell: 151
Medina County: 60
Meers quartzite: 47
Menard County: 40

petrographic reports on wellsin:177
Merry Bros. & Perini No.1Pursell:146
metamorphic rock nomenclature :18
MetaNo.1,Phillips: 177
Mexiafault zone:32
Mexican geosyncline: 66

overthrust province:25, 35
Mexico, Coahuila:59
Mid-ContinentNo.1Strickland:230
Midlandbasin: 32, 53, 54, 63
Midstates No. 1Hickock &Reynolds:132
MiersNo. 3,Shell (Core Test No.3):198
Millar No.1, Gulf: 187

No. 2, Gulf: 187
No. 3, Gulf: 187

MillerNo. 1,Gulf: 201
Mississippianrocks: 55
Mitchell County, petrographic reports on wells

in: 177-178
mobile belt, definition of:21
mode, estimated: 119
MonroeNo.1, Warner: 180
Montague County: 37, 51, 66

petrographic reports on wells in:178-180
Montgomery No.1, Humble:37, 147,148
Mooney, H. W.: 233
Moore County: 48, 49

petrographic reports on wells in:180
MooreNo. 1,Cayce: 195

No. 1, Honolulu andSunray: 167
No. 1-A,Quintana:60
No. 1Wurzback: 60

MorganJonesNo. 2, DeepRock: 147
No. 1, Ohio: 148

Morris No.1, Humble: 197
MoserNo. 1,Livermore:183
Motley County: 8, 30, 37, 40, 55

petrographic reports on wells in: 181
MountScott granite:47, 48
MountSheridan eabbro:47
Muenster uplift: 8,15, 36, 39, 55, 67
MuensterNo.1Josten:143
Myrick No. 1,Woolworth &Hawkins: 214, 215

Nachlinger No.1, Humble:39, 40, 196
Nanny No. 1,Humble:198
NasworthyNo. 1, Honolulu: 199
NationalPetroleumAssociationNo. 1Blackwell:

151
Naylor No.1Stone:140
NelsonNo. 1, Shell: 121

No.1-A, Shell:121
Nettleton,L.L.:233
New Mexico—

Chaves County:9, 28, 29,41, 42, 55
Curry County:41
Debaca County:29, 55
Eddy County: 29,53,55
Lea County: 9, 28, 29,34, 41, 42
Lincoln County: 29,48,55
Otero County: 43, 55
Quay County: 41
RooseveltCounty: 7,9, 30, 41, 43, 55, 56,66

Nichols No. 1, Shell: 128
Noble Trust No.1, Olson:212
Nolan County: 8,23,39

petrographic reports on wells in: 181-183

nomenclature—
igneous rock:16, 17
metamorphic rock: 18
petrographic: 15
structural: 20-22

North American craton:26
Nu-EnamelNo.1Agee: 178
Oatman Creek granites:26, 27
O'Brien No.1-B,Magnolia: 211
OdamNo.9,Humble:139

No. 10,Humble:139
Ohio No.1Burnett: 172

No. 1MorganJones: 148
No.1Pitchfork :172
No. 2-A Ross:172

Oklahoma, Greer County:67
Kiowa County: 67

Oldham County: 41, 48, 49, 50, 62, 67
petrographic reports on wells in:183-185

Olson No.1Noble Trust: 212
Olson and Atlantic No.1Langlie: 223
Orchard Park No. 1,Franklin, Aston&Fair: 207,

208
Organ Mountains:23
origin of continents: 69
OsbornerNo. 1-A,U.S.Smelting &Refining :186
Oscura Mountains:23
O'Sullivan No.1, Gulf: 187
Otero County:43, 55

petrographicreports on wells in:227-229
Ouachita facies:30

foldbelt:7,25, 31, 32, 39, 58-61, 63, 66,70
geosyncline:25V 30, 32, 36, 58, 59, 61,70
Mountains: 60

Owen No. 1,Standardof Texas:132
Ozier No. 1, Honolulu: 152
Packsaddleschist: 26,27, 29
paleogeography, Paleozoic:54
Paleozoic basins: 63

paleogeography: 54
Palm No.1-A, Standardof Texas: 125
Palo Duro basin:24, 43, 46, 53, 55, 57, 67
Palo Pinto County:63
Pan-American No. l-4MacDer: 189
Panhandle volcanic terrane: 7,8,9, 23, 25, 41-43,

44, 49, 57, 66, 68
gravity anomalies: 67

Parker County: 38
petrographic reports on wellsin: 185

Parmer County: 41, 43, 45
petrographic reports on wells in:185-186

PascoeNo. 1,Phillips: 189
Pearson No. 1, Humble: 29, 215
Pecos County: 7,28,29, 30, 31,70

petrographic reports on wells in:186-191
Penrose No. 3Hinton:223
PerkinsNo. 1Stine: 137
Permo-Pennsylvanian rocks: 55-56
petrographic character of Ouachita foldbelt: 59-

60
petrographic methods: 15-20
petrographic nomenclature, glossary of:115-118
petrography of—

Fisher metasedimentary terrane:39-40
Panhandle volcanic terrane:41
Red River mobile belt: 36
Swisher gabbroic terrane:44-45
Texas craton:28
Wichita igneous province:49
Wichita Mountains: 48
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PhillipsNo. 3-A, Amerada:217
No. 7, Amerada:217
No. 1-CTAtcheson:143
No. 3 Atcheson:143
No. 1-ABartley: 177
No. 2Bashara:204
No. 1-GGBivins:166
No. 1Bullington: 123
No.1Callan: 196
No.1Clemmie: 157
No. 3 Dangle: 143
No.LSEmbar: 29,154
No.23Embar:29,154
No.1Fields: 178
No.1Fielder:144
No.1Jenkie:195
No. lKary:176
No.1Kathryn: 197
No. 2Keahey: 160
No.1Libb Wallis: 198
No.lMeta:177
No.1Pascoe:189
Puckett wells: 70
No. 1-A Puckett "B": 189
No. 1-CPuckett: 31,189
No. 1-DPuckett:189
No.1Reitar:144
No. 2-A Reitar:144
No. lShipp:223
No.1Spiller: 171
No. 1-A Stevens:127
No. 1-JTXL: 154
No. 5-MUniversity: 121
No. 38 University: 120
No. 50 University: 120
No. 57 University: 120
No. 58 University: 121
No. 6URB:42,160,161
No.1Virginia: 197
No.1Wallis:198
No. 4 Walton: 204
No. 5 Walton:29,204
No.1Worley: 161

PicachoUnit No.1,Stanolind:29, 227
Pinion No. 1,Sun: 213
Pinson No.1, Humble:120
Pitchfork No. 1,Ohio:172

No.1,Superior: 172
No. 2,Superior: 172

PittmanNo.1,Shell:42, 138
P. Jones No.1, General Crude:170
PlacidNo.1Greeley:195

No.lKelley:4s, 152
No.1Matheson:125

Plainview basin: 43
Pool No.1,Honolulu: 197
Potter County: 41, 42, 45, 48, 49, 67

petrographicreports on wellsin:191-194
Powell-State No.2-96,Magnolia:189
PrairieNo.1Bivins: 193

No. lZelle:177
PrattNo. 1,Humble:177
Precambrianhistory: 68-71

time, subdivisionof:69
Presidio County:34, 55,70

petrographic reports on wells in:194-195
PresidioNo.1Coming: 194
PresidioTrust No.1,Hunt:34,70,194
Puckett wells,Phillips PetroleumCompany: 70
Puckett "B"No. 1-A,Phillips: 189

No. 1-C,Phillips: 31,189
No. 1-D,Phillips, 189

Pump Station Hills:23, 34, 43, 53, 68
Purcell No. 1,Shell andSinclair:30, 202
PursellNo. 1,Merry Bros.& Perini:146
PureNo.1Fee-Federal:214

No. lLankford: 166
No. ISneedHeirs: 148

Quay County: 41
petrographic reports on wellsin:229

Quintana No.1-A Moore:60

RamseyNo.1Lynch:146
RanchCreek No.1Masterson:193
Randall County: 41

petrographic reportson wellsin:195
Rawling No. 1,Hickock &Reynolds:139
Red Mountain gneiss:27
Red River mobile belt: 7,8, 9,22, 23, 24, 25, 30,

31, 36-39, 43, 48, 50, 51, 52, 57, 68, 69-70
gravity anomaliesof:66

Red Riveruplift: 8, 23, 25, 36, 38, 39, 52, 53, 55
ReedNo.1, Stanolind: 138
ReitarNo.1, Phillips: 144

No.2-A, Phillips: 144
Republic Nat.GasNo. 1,Goldsmith:137
Reynolds CattleCompany No.1-B, Humble:34
Rhoades No. 1,Honolulu: 175-
Rich No. 1, Anderson-Prichard:199
Richardson No. 1Schwartz:199
Richardson &Bass No.1Cobb-Federal:53, 216

No. 10-E Walton: 204
Richfield No. 1ComancheUnit: 212

No. l-ATrigg:2l2,2l3
No. 1-3 White: 213

Riley formation:54
Ritchie No.1,Hunt:45, 128, 129, 130

No.2,Hunt: 42, 45, 130,131
No. 4, Hunt: 125
No. 5,Hunt: 45, 152
No. 10,Hunt: 132

RoachNo. 1, Humble: 152
Roberts County: 49

petrographic reports on wellsin:195
Roberts No.1, Atlantic: 31, 195
rock nomenclature, definitions:116-118
rock types of—

Fishermetasedimentary terrane:39
Panhandlevolcanic terrane: 41
Red River mobilebelt:36
Swisher terrane: 44
Wichita igneous province: 49

Rodgers No. 1,Continental:204, 205
Rollins, J. C:233
Roosevelt County:7,9,30, 41, 43, 55, 56, 66

petrographic reports on wells in:229-232
Roseborough No.1, AmericanLand: 43,169
Rosiwal modal analysis:119
Ross No.1, Humble: 172

No.2-A, Ohio: 172
Roth, Robert: 12
RoxanaNo.1Mathews:157,158
Runnels County:30, 39, 40, 41,

petrographic reports on wellsin:195
Saddler No. 1, Austral:229
San AndresMountains:23
SandersNo.1, Sanders: 213
San JuanNo.1Jones:173
SanMarcos arch: 31
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SanSaba County, petrographic reports on wells
in:195

SaundersNo. 1,Shell:231
ScarboroughNo. 1,Humble:120

No.1-E, Shell:121
Scarp UnitNo. 1,Standardof Texas: 228, 229
Schenck et al.No.1George: 200
Schleicher County: 31, 54

petrographic reports on wells in:195-196
SchwartzNo. 1, Richardson:199
Scurry County: 8, 39

petrographic reports on wellsin:196-197
SeaboardNo.1BigFour Ranch: 172

No.1Earwood:182
No.1-A Hanks: 182
No.1Jackson:173
No.1Jordan:182,183

SeaboardandShamrock No.1Tapper:146
No. 1University "C":169

Shackelford County: 37
petrographic reports on wellsin:197

ShamrockNo. 1Adair:153
No. lMcCracken:161
No.1Taylor:161
No.1Thompson:132, 133

Shannon No. 1-D,Amerada:147
Shaw-Federal No. 1,Magnolia: 28, 211
Shell No.4-A Argo-Herring: 228

No.5 Argo-Herring: 223
No. 6-A Argo-Herring: 223
No.9 Argo-Herring:223
No. 10-A Argo-Herring: 224
No. 1Carter:224
No.1Chesher:224
No. 1Clarke: 159
No. 1Cox: 121
No. 1Glenn:225
No. 3Glenn: 225
No.1Harwood:230
No. 1Livingston:224
No. 3Miers (Core TestNo.3):198
No.1Nelson:121
No. 1-A Nelson: 12]
No. 1Nichols: 128
No. 1Pittman:42,138
No.1Saunders:231
No. 1-EScarborough: 121
No. 3 State: 224
No. 4State: 224
No. 5State:224
No. 6State: 224
No. 8State: 223
No.1Taylor Glenn:225
No. 3 Taylor Glenn:225
No. 4 Turner: 225
No. 11Turner: 225
No. 14Turner: 225
No. 15Turner: 225

ShellandSinclair No.1Purcell: 30, 202
Shell andTexas No.1Collins:122
Shell (Humphreys) No.1University: 189
Shell Oil Company, thin sections from: 119
Shelton No.2,Humble:165,166

No. 1,Kerr-McGee:166
Sherman County: 41, 48, 49

petrographic reports on wells in:197
ShildneckNo.1,Black: 206
ShippNo. 1, Phillips:2-23
SidwellNo.1Bowers:161
SignalNo.1Bell-Federal:231
Siluro-Devonianrocks:55

SimsNo. 1, Stanolind:122, 123
Sinclair No.1Barton: 28,225

No.4Brunson:22s
No. 5Brunson:225
No. IMassie: 37, 157
No.2 State 367:226
No.6-A Walton: 204

Sinclair-PrairieNo.1Bush: 193, 194
No.1Grisham-Hunter:122

Sixmile granites: 26
SkellyNo.5-B Baker: 226

No. lHeitholt:161
No. 1Stichter: 226

Skelly andLionNo.1Lanning: 155
Skinner No.44, Texas: 202
Slaughter No. 1,Stanolind: 138
Slick-UrschelNo.1Standefer:199
SmithNo.2Farren:49!,50,62, 200, 201

No. 1, Humble:187
No. 1-E Johnson: 162
No. 1,Magnolia:230

SneedHeirsNo. 1,Pure:148
SorelyNo. 1,Jones: 155
SouthBasin No.1Good: 29, 214
SouthernUnion No. 1Lucas: 231
SouthernUnion andMagnoliaNo.1Elliott:216
SpartanNo. 1-36 State:231, 232
specific gravity determinations:15
SpencerNo.1,Humble:196
SpillerNo. 1,Phillips: 171
Spires No.14, Humble:170
Standardof TexasNo.1Bush:194

No.1Daniel:157
No. 1Heard-Federal:28, 447
No.1Johnson:198
No. IKeliehor:163
No. 1-3MacDer: 189
No. 1-4MacDer: 190
No. lOwen:132
No. 1-APalm:125
No.1Scarp Unit: 228,229

StandeferNo.1,SlickUrschel: 199
StanfordNo. 1, Humble:196
StanolindNo.1Beck: 166

No.1Bird: 159
No. IBroome:153
No.1Conry-Davis: 190
No.1Corbin: 125,126
No.5Edwards: 138
No.2Fisher: 163,164
No. 1Fuller:41,229
No.1Green:183,184
No.1Griffin:133
No. lHegi: 164
No. 1-AHinyard:29,190
No. 1Hopping: 174
No.1Jarrell:185., 186
No.1Jones: 226
No.1Lewis: 153, 154
No. lMcCrea:122
No.1Picacho Unit:29, 227
No.1Reed: 138
No.1Sims: 122, 123
No. 1Slaughter: 138
No. 11-X State:226
No.1Stiles: 123
No. 3-AEUniversity: 123
No. 4-AEUniversity: 123
No. 6-PPUniversity:123
No. 1W.H.Jones: 226
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Stanolind (Superior and Intex) No. 1Jordan:
196

StanolindOil& Gas Company, thin sections from :
119

StateBTA No.1, Amerada :42, 217, 218
No. 1-RA, Amerada: 206
No. 1-A,Barnsdall:2o6
No. 3-S, Cities Service:219
No. 1-N,Humble: 210
No. 1-U,Humble: 2>lo
No.1-Y,Humble: 211
No.3-V,Humble:222
No. 5-V,Humble:222
No.6-V,Humble:222
No. 8-V,Humble:222
No.9-V,Humble:222
No. 1-W,Magnolia: 215, 216
No. 1-Z, Magnolia:211
No. 3, Shell: 224
No.4, Shell,224
No.5, Shell:224
No. 6, Shell:224
No.8, Shell: 224
367No.2, Sinclair: 226
No. 1-36,Spartan:231, 232
No. 11-X,Stanolind:226
No. 1,UnionandDekalb:213, 214

State-Chaves UNo. 1,Gulf: 208
State-GrahamNo. 5-F, Amerada: 218
SteeleNo. 1,Hunter& Hunter:39, 170
StephensNo. 14-A,Barkley-Meadows:48, 202

No. 1-C,Texas: 156
No.7,Texas: 156

Stevens No.6, Humble: 202
No. 1-A,Phillips: 127

SticherNo.2, Gulf:221
No. 1,Skelly:2'26

StineNo.1, Perkins:137
Stipp, T.F.:14
StilesNo. 1, Stanolind:123
Stone No.1, Naylor: 140
StonewallCounty: 8, 39

petrographic reports on wellsin:197
StriblingNo.1, Amerada: 174
Strickland No.1,Mid-Continent:230
StricklerNo.1,Chiles: 156
Streeruwitzthrust fault:34
structures of—

Panhandlevolcanic terrane:43
RedRiver mobile belt:38
Van Hornmobilebelt:34
Texas craton: 31, 32
Wichitaigneous province:51

structuralhistory of Swisher gabbroic terrane:46
structuralnomenclature:20-22
structure contours: 53
subdivisionofPrecambriantime:69
Sun No. lHaberer:4s,l34

No.1Herring:45, 134,135,136
N0.2E1w00d:177,178
No.1Pinion: 213

Sun andOhio No. 1Helms:197
SunrayNo.1Kimbrough: 45, 186
Superior No.1Cameron:139

No.1CordovaUnion:190
No. 54-9 GrayRanch:184
No.1Howard:184
No.1Matador:184
No.2 Matador:184
No.3 Matador:185
No.4 Matador:185

No. 1McDowell:30,40,195
No. 1Pitchfork:172
No. 2Pitchfork:172
No. 8 Wood "194": 170

Superior of Cal. No.1Brown:141
Sutton County: 54

petrographic reports on wells in:198
SwensonNo. 13-1, General Crude: 144

No.33-1, General Crude:145
No.43-1, General Crude: 181
No. 1-B,Gulf:158

Swisher County: 9,23, 43
petrographic reports on wellsin:198

Swisher gabbroic terrane: 7,9, 23, 42, 43-46,51,
57, 68

gravity anomalies: 67
SztykgoldNo.1Charles: 37, 51,176, 179

Tapper No.1,Seaboardand Shamrock:146
Tarrant County: 63
Taylor County:39^ 41

petrographic reports on wells in:198-199
Taylor No.1,Shamrock:161
Taylor GlennNo. 1,Shell:225

No.3', Shell:225
tectonic land: 61
terrane, definition of:21
Terrell County: 61
Terry County: 41

petrographic reportson wellsin:199
TerryNo. 1,Gallagher&Lawson:37,141
Tertiary igneous activity:62
Texas American Syndicate No. 1, Dodson (Hin-

ton): 128
Texas arch:12, 31, 53
Texas craton: 7, 9, 12, 22, 23, 25-32, 40, 50, 51,

56, 66, 68, 69,70
gravity anomaliesof:63
margin of:7, 8,10, 25, 32, 34, 63, 66, 67,68

Texas Lineament: 35
Texas Peninsula:12, 31, 55
Texas Railroad Commission:14
Texas No.1Blinebry:226

No.4Blinebry: 226
No. 41Byers:137
No.1CapitolFreehold LandTrust: 148
No. ICobb:179
No. 6Cowden:29,154
No. 1Jenkins: 158
No.3 Johnson: 158
No.1Lemons: 179
No.2 Lockhart: 227
No.1Main:202
No.44 Skinner: 202
No. 1-C Stephens: 156
No.7 Stephens: 156
No.1Yeatts: 149

Texas GulfNo.1Matador:166
TexoleumTrust No.1White: 174
texturalterms, definitionof:115-116
texture,defined: 115
TheisonNo. 1, California:169
Thomas No.1White: 177
Thomas &McFarlandNo. 1Kachelhoffer:201
ThompsonNo. 1,Shamrock:132,133
Thousand IslandsNo.1Hayden: 159
Throckmorton County: 66
Thurman-FederalNo. 1, Continental:215
TidewaterNo.1Boone:232

No. lGrady Best:232
TimberedHills area:47
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TindallNo. 1, Best:200
Tipton& WaggonerNo.1McConnell: 133,134
Tishomingo granite: 47
Tom GreenCounty,petrographic reports on wells

in: 199
Town Mountaingranites:26, 27
Trigg No. 1-A, Richfield: 212,213
Troy granite:47
TubbsNo.3,Loffland:147
TurnerNo. 4,Shell:225

No. 11,Shell: 225
No. 14, Shell:225
No. 15, Shell: 225

Turney No. 1,McCandless:188
Turney-FederalNo. 1,Magnolia:211
TXLNo.1-J,Phillips: 154

Union andCities ServiceNo. 1-ADavies: 159
Union andDekalbNo.1State: 213, 214
Union of California No.1Elliott:151

No. 1-CHeiner:190
University No.2-A, Atlantic:146

"Z"No.9-E,Gulf: 119
No.1-L, Humble:187
No.1-B, LosNietos:188
No.1,McCandless: 188
No. 5-M,Phillips: 121
No.38,Phillips: 120
No. 50,Phillips: 120
No. 57,Phillips: 120
No. 58,Phillips: 121
"C"No. 1, Seaboardand Shamrock: 169
No. 1, Shell (Humphreys):189
No.3-AE, Stanolind:123
No. 4-AE, Stanolind: 123
No. 6-PP,Stanolind: 123

Upton County: 63
petrographic reports on wells in:199

URB No. 6,Phillips: 42,160,161
U.S. Geological Survey: 12
U.S.Smelting & Refining No.1-A Osborner:186
ValleySpring gneiss:26, 27, 29
Val Verde County: 60,61
Van Horn area: 8, 23, 25, 31, 33, 34, 53, 55, 60,

68
dome: 35
mobile belt: 7, 8, 9, 22, 23, 25^ 31, 32-36, 43,

56,59, 60, 63, 68,70
gravity anomaliesof:66

Mountains:34, 59,70
sandstone: 34, 53

Varnell, W. R.:14,233
Virginia No.1,Phillips: 197

WaideNo. 1,Jenkins, Kelsey, Jones & Eubanks:
149

Walden No. 1,Amerada:218
No.3, Amerada:218
No. 4, Amerada:218

WallisNo. 1,Phillips: 198
WaltonNo. 4,Phillips: 204

No.5,Phillips: 29,204
No. 6-A,Sinclair:204
No. 10-E, Richardson & Bass: 204

WarnerNo.1Monroe:180
Warren A-29 No.1,Continental: 28; 220

B-29No.2,Continental:220
weathering, basementsurface:53

Weaver No. 1,Humble: 165
WebbNo. 1,Jamison: 198,199
Welch No.1Espy: 34,70, 195

No.1Lazy RG Ranch: 154
wells, petrographic reports on:119-232

statistics: 15
Western LampasasOil No.1Whittenburg:174
WestheimerNo.1,Humble:138
west Texasbasin:32
West Texas Mortgage andLoanNo. 1, El Paso

NaturalGas: 45,126, 127
Whaley No. 1, Continental:141

No. 1,McElreath & Suggett: 142
Wheeler County:48, 49, 50, 62

petrographic reports on wellsin:200-201
White No.1, Dekalb andMagnolia:207

No. 1-3,Richfield: 213
No. 1, TexoleumTrust: 174
No. 1,Thomas: 177

Whittaker No.2,Honolulu:181,182
No. 3, Honolulu: 182
No.4, Honolulu:182

Whittemore No.1,Cities Service:132
Whittenburg No. 1, Western Lampasas Oil :174
W.H. JonesNo. 1, Stanolind:226
Wichita County: 36

petrographic reports on wells in:201-202
Wichita—

geosyncline: 38
igneous province:7,9,21, 23, 24, 46-52, 57, 62,

68
gravity anomalies: 67

Mountains: 37, 38, 43, 45, 46, 47, 49, 50, 51,
53, 55, 62, 68
petrography of: 48
uplift: 52

system: 38, 39, 52, 66,70,71
uplift: 39,51,67

Wilbarger County: 36, 48,67
petrographic reports on wellsin:202

Wilberns formation: 54
Wiley No.1,Jones & Stasney: 145, 146

No. 1, Magnolia: 150,151
Williamson County: 30

petrographic reports on wellsin:202-203
Williamson No.1, Woodward: 151
Wilson County: 60
Wilson, J.L.:62
Wilson No.1,Humble:60,188
Winkler area:28
Winkler County: 28, 29, 30

petroeraphicreports on wells in:203-204
Wood No.5, Amerada:218

No.6, Amerada:218
No.9, Amerada:218
No.10, Amerada:218
"19'4"N0.8,Superior: 170

Woods, Raymond D.:14
WoodwardNo.1Williamson :151
Woolworth& HawkinsNo. 1Myrick:214, 215
WorleyNo. 1,Phillips: 161
Wurzback No.1,Moore: 60
Wylie Mountains: 34

YeattsNo.1, Texas:149
Yoakum County: 41

petrographic reports on wellsin:204-205
ZelleNo.1,Prairie: 177
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